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ERRATA. 

Page 13. line 15. from top.for BreglL90n read Escampebarion 
33. 

67. " 
94. .. 
.96, " 

115 ... 
to 123 • ., 

., 199 • ., 
" 210 ... 
.. 211 ... 

.. 217. " 

" 280, " 
" 336, " 

337 ... 

" 340, " 
., 440, " 

" 460, " 
463, J' 

" 639, " 
" 641, ,. 

" 646, " 
" 569, " 
to 679 ... 

6. after mortars read and two howitzen. 
B. from bot •• lor two mortars read the two howitzers 
6. from top.lor sixty rend seventy-five 
7. frombot •• lor 36 read 32 
5. from top. for 225 read 22B 
6. .. lor 401 read404 

] 3, from bot., alter No read rusaian 
IB, for John AlIen read Joseph Swabey Tetley 

7, from top.lor seas read sea 
7. lor Blair Chapman read Blair, Chapmm 

12, lor Camelli~re read Camelleri 
17, from bot .• dele under the direction of 

6, dele herself 
12, .. lor for ·r~d fin . 
lB. for James Fe~ "read James LeonardFew 
9. .. for 124 read 127 
B. from top.lor immediately read presently 

11, dde n'll!anwhile, a1ldttfter was rend now 
20, .. ItWDryad'iread Dryad 
4. from bot-.lor Reader rend Recorder 
B. from top.lor yet two or three cases we have read two or 

7. 
B. 
6. 

" 

" 
" 

three cases we have yet 
dele besides her boys 
for Henry read James Edward 
IfA' Observing read The Minden. observing 
dele the Minden 

The following subscribers' names were accidentally omitted: 

Tumer.J.W.M.,R.A. 
--. William.surgeon R.N. 
Tyler, sir Charles, vice-admiral of.the red. IIJld K. C. B • 
.ADd K. C. B. should have been added to the name of sir Robt. Moonom. 

THE BINDER 

JPUI pktue to lene """M Aaif-lillu 41 llie COIII~ o/Vol. I. Part I., ad 
VoL I. Part 11., tI1Id Ia6eIIM Ifor'i wit".., allY reference 10 pari .. 
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NAVAL HISTORY, 

~c. 

STATE OF THE BRITISH NA W. 
[1810. 

As the last abstract was remarkable for containing 
the greatest number of ships that ever did, or 
that probably ever will, belong to the british navy; 
so is the present,- for being the first that exhibits a 
declension in all its principal totals. In referring, as 
usual, to the prize and casualty lists of the year,b we 
have again t~ notice the heavy amount of loss sus
tained by the british navy. Yet care must be taken, 
that this is uot absolutely, but relatively considered. 
A comparison of the three abstracts (Nos. 16, J 7, and 
18) containing the highest amount of loss, during the 

a See Book of Tables, Abstract No. 18. 
b .A. list of .hipl of the line and frigatu late belonging to the frenck 

fIa'DY, captured, deatroyed, wrecked, foundered, or accidentaUy burnt,· 
dunng the year 1809. 

How, wben, and ... bere loat. 

I,m-sbip 
eo Varsovie, 

.. 
7. 

Robuste, 
Lion, 

JJ (M) d'Haupoult, . 

VOL. V. 

{
Destroyed, April 12, by a british fleet under admiral 

lord Gambier, on the PaUes shoal near the road of 
Isle-d' Ail:. 

{
Destroyed, October 26, by th~ own crews, after having 

been driven 00 shore near Frontignan, Gulf of Lyons, 
by a british fleet under vice-admiral lord Colliogwood. 

{Cap~uredJ April 17, by the briti.lh 7. Pom~, CutOl" 
frigate, ana Recruit brig, West Indies. 

B 
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STATE OF THE BRITISH NAVY. [1810. 

present war, with the three of the preceding war 
(Nos. 5, 9, and 10) similarly circumstanced, shews, that 

Ho .. , ... hen, and .. here 100t. 
gun.ahip 

74 Aquilon, 
.. Tonnerre, }Destroyed, April 12, same as Varsovie, except that 
50 Calcutta, en jllJte, the Tonnerre and Indienne were set on fire by their 

lun·(ril. own crews. . 
40 Indienne, . 
.. Calypso, }Destroyed, February 24, by being driven in action 

Cy~le, upon the rocks off Sable d'Olonne, by a british 
.. Italienne, squadron under rear-admiral Stopford. 
" CZ) Fidelle, Captured, August 16, at the surrender of Flushing. 

Captured, September 21, by a british naval and mi. 
" "Caroline, litary force, in the bay of St. Paul, Isle-Bourbon. 

Captured, February Ill, by the british frigate Horatio 
" "J unon, and consorts. West Indies. 

" 
Amphitrlte, 

.... Niemen, 

.... Topue, 
" Loir.,mjl~t', 
" Seine, mjl(JI" 

36 CB) Furieuse,m !fIJI" 

Destroyed, February 4, at the attack upon the island 
of Martinique. 

Captured, April 6, by the british frigate Amethyst, 
Bay of Biscay. 

Captured, January 22, by the british frigate Cleopa
tra and sloop Hazard, West Indies. 

Destroyed, December 18. by a britisb force at Anse la 
Barque, island of Guadeloupe. ' 

Captured, July 6, by the british Iloop-of-wv Bonae. 
Citoyenne, lat. 43" 41', north, long. 340 west. 

F~lic!tl!, en "(de, Captured, June 18, by the britisli frigate Latona, 
J' West Iodie&. 

28 Cr) Var, Captured, February 15. by the britisb frigate Belle
Poulle, off Corfu, Mediterrueaa. 

No clutch or daniah vessel above a gun-brir captured in the year 1809; and 
t'he only ruasian ships of war captured were two frigates, the Spesbnoy and 
WDhemia, lIetalnecl at Plymobth, but not proceeded against as prize • 

.A" abstract of french ship, of the line and frigate, captured, Src. 
during the year 1800. 

Ships of the liDe, 
F~gate., 

Loot through Lost through 
tht' enemy. accident. 
,-A-. r---"----, 

Cap&. J)eit. Wrecked. toulKleied. Burat. 

1 
8 

6 
8 

Tntal 
lost 

tn the 
french oa.,. 

6 
16 

Total 
added 10 
the brit. 

Ra.". 

1 
7 

Total, 9 13 t2 8 

. .A list gf ships tmd fmmll late belonging to the british navy, cap
'"rea, dut"Q'sd~ wrecked, fOMnrkred, or ac~entally b¥f7lt, tlllring .he 
year 1809. 

Commandlng.olllcer. 
I 

JOIlU Rose. 

Ho .. , ... »eo, and .. here 100t. 

{
Wrecked, June 20, iD 

the Rio de la I'lata: 
crew saved. 
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.1810.) 8 

. tlie. Rgpegate loss i~ the fQrmer~ bore to the "gl'~ 
pow of ita C4ojqmisaio~~d cr\li~era QQe te.nth only 

: .~ ... , '-ow, ,,11,1', aqd yher, I ... t. 

{CaPtlir~, UeceJlliw l~, 
l;"~, ~ the french frigates 

, • . ~1ltI~ .u4 Clq • 
. 'I •. . riude, Weit Indies. 

32 (E) I'roserpine,- Charles Otter, Hy the french (rlgate. {
caPtur,.t, :r.b~ ~II, 

P~naope andPauline, 
ofFToulon. 

{
Wrecked, April 29, on a 

y"JIliam Henry BfCI"'-Tremlett, rocked off Na!!tet I crew 
. say • 

" (J;I) gI'@Jlhft .. ~d .:.... William pac1.a .. 1.a_ o~ the coast of Lenco-
, {Wrecked, Oct.4, (1808,) 

....... ~-. 1I1a: _w, exoept one 
I seaman, saved. 
j . {Wrecked, Jnly 11, on 

Jilward Heuy flellUllbiae, the oout of A.frica: 
, crew saved. 

~ N"~ Cape Cauaada: crew, 
I {FOundered, Angust 8, off 

.1 : except two 01' tilree, 
_ ' perished • 

.••• bsl , ,.(a1.l') ---L-'-d,' Foundered, August 31, 
18 Y .nJ&llU1UI ~:MaclteDzie, on her retnrn from 

\' Halifu:_peritlled. 

" !' Harrier, 

" ,~Priquose, 

" I? rail/or, 

" I' """,-

i, ,,~, 

. . Foundered, as is np-
~omu R.lUdge, S=' in the East 1n-

L Wrecked,January 11, on 
,._ • ..; Korria, the ice, in the 'Baltic: 
". ere., tilled. , {wrecked,.1anuary . 22, 
,: on the Manacle~, 
Jm,ea JIeiD, _ .u-., lleW, 
"'-'-'-- exce}rt one boy, pe

riaheCl. 

Jdward Stopford, 

Sames Tillard, 

lion. George Moysey, 

Chatlea Tapping, 

flmlea Pickford, 

:tIwy Jam~ :t.~'-_ 

B2 

{
Captu"d, Ncwember 28, 

oy the french frigate 
Bellone,bay ofBengaI. 

{
Captured, A.~ 10, by 

twodanish brigs-of-war 
and some gun-boats, 
off Frederickavaern. 

Wrecked, November 3. 
in tbe Weat Indiea ~ 
erew saved. 

Wrec:ked,Dec.~,(1808,) 
in the Baltic: crew. 
except eight, saved. 

Wrecked; in NQvember, 
in Carlisle bay, Bar
badoea : crew saved. 

{
Wrecked, in January, 

in the Baltic; crew 
".,od. 
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~STATE OF 'IBB BRITISH NAVY. [1810. 

more than was the case in the la~ter; an overplus ofloss 
scarcely commensurate with the increased numbers 
and activity of the french marine during the years 
1807, 1808, and 1809; particularly along the coasts,' 
where far the greater proportion of the lost ships 
ended their days. 

Inn.bril . 
12 (g) Bustler, Richard Welsh, 

" .. Contest, JohnGrepy, 

" " Defender, JohnGeorge Nops, 

" JJ 
George Le Blanc. 

How, when. and where 100t. 

{
Wrecked,Dec.26.(lS08.) 

on the coast of France: 
crew saved. 

{ 
FOlIIIdered, as is sup

posed, on ber pUllllge 
from America. 

{
Wrecked, December 14, 

on Cob point, near 
Folkestone: crew saved. 

{

captw'ed' September 2, 
. fiy six danish gun-

boats, off the Seaw, 
where she was station
ed with a light. 

" "M __ FlJI'hmie,JohnBroWD,' {
WreCkllll' January 9, oft" 

Martiuique : crew, eI
cept'nineteen,perished. 

l!'oundered. December, 

" .. Peltet ,. 

10 (I) Claudia. 

.. .. SIlloMctl, 

.. (0) C~er, 

" Jt 
Haddock, 

" " Pigeon,s 

tt " 
Sealark, 

T. S. (q) Mediator, 

WJl1iam Evelyn, 

Thomas Fellowes, 

on her passage from 
Halifax to Leeward
Islands. 

Bumt, May 31, atBasse
Terre, Gaudeloupe. 

Foundered, in August, 
Charles Welsh, . nel!Z Tortola: crew, 

except three, perished. iW1ecked, January 20, 
Anthony Bliss William Lord, oft" Norway: crew 

saved. 
Wrecked, Decembel22, 

Andrew DuDCan, in the Baltic: crew 
saved. 

William MOOer, crew saved, but made 
, prisoners., fWrecked. February, 5, 

on the french coast: 

captured, January' 30, 
Charles William Selwyn, 6y the french 16-gun 

{
' W:t~~nij~~n15. 

Richard Cox, 

James Proctor, ' 

James Wooldridge. 

near Margate: crew. 
, except two, saved. f Wrecked, June 'IS, in 
, the North sea. 

, Destroyed, A'pril 11, as 
a fire· ship III Basque
roads. 
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1810.] STATE OF 'rUB BRITISH NAVY'. 5 

The number of commissioned officers and masters, 
belonging to the british navy at the commencement 
of the year 1810, was, 

·Admirals 
Vice-admirals . 
Rear-admirals a 

Post-captains b 

Commanders c 

Lieutenants 
Masters. 

49 
61 
60 

725 
608 

. 3114 
501 

And the number of seamen and marines, voted for tb., 
service of the same year, was 145000.d 

ABSTRACT. 
Lo.t throal" Lottthroush 
the eDemy. aeddeD!. 

,......-"----- r----"-----. Total. 
Capt. Dnt. Wrecked. FounderecL Burnt. 

Ships DE the line, 
.. under the line, 6 

.... -
1 

1 
17 6 

Total, 6 1 18 6 

a Exclusive of 84 superannuated. 
b Ditto i7 ditto. 
c Ditto 47 ditto. 
d For the pay and maintenance of 118600 

seamen and 81400 marines ...•.•.. 
.. the wear and tear of ships, &c ......• 
JJ the ordinary expenses of' the navy, 

including half-pay to sea and marine 

1 

,0. 

1 
31 

32 

•• 
7799)87 10 
3~95500 0 

d • 
0 
0 

officers ....................... . 1511075 15 11 
JJ the expense of sea-ordnance ..•••... 
.. the extrnordinaries, including the 

building and repairing of ships and 
other extra work ••..••••......•• 

.. the hire of transports ...........•.. 
JJ the maintenance of prisoners of war 

in health and sickness .......... .. 
~J the same of sick and wounded seamen 

591500 

1841)07 
~760000 

806000 
870750 

Total supplies granted for the sea-service , ••• 18975120 
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6 [1810. 

ENCOUNTERS of FLEETs. 

BRITISH AND FRENCH FLBBTS. 

OWING to the vigilance of the british blockading 
force, France was during the whole 
the present year, to get. a fle~t to sea. Napoleon, 
however, still went on increasing his navy. 
Antwerp two new SO-gun ships were launched, a and 
the keels of two three-deckers, intended to carry 
110 guns were laid upon the vacant slips.b 
Towards the latter end of summer ten sail of the 
line evinced disposition to sea from the 
Scheldt, but were restrained from making the at-
tempt a squadron of seven or eight sail of 
line, under rear-admiral sir Richard James Strachan , 
in the Domingo, cruising off Flushing. 
was this year a port of little consequence, containing 
ih its road but three sail the line, C about 
many frigates. These were vigilantly watched by 
a british squadron. outside; as were the few re
maining ships of the line, that lay in80JDe 
Minor french ports, aloBg the Channel and Bay of 
lHscay frontiers', 

The Friedland and Til!!itt. 
b The!!'e were named the Hymen and MOllarqtte. 

One these bad. recently entered from some port the 
southward. 

tn month of September the~hch 14-gun ships~ourageux 
and Polonais sailed From Cberbo\1l'g, (See '9'01. iv.p. 4~S, note b,) 
and attempted enter Brest, but, finding &"reat a:foree oil 
that port) returned to the one they had qultted, -



1810.] BlUTISR .AND PBENCR rLD'l'8. , 
The british Mediterranean Beet was ,till under 

the command of vice-admiral lord Collingwood, at 
least until his 10rd.hi~8 death, on the 7th of ltlarch;a 
when it devolved upon rear-admiral Martin, until the 
arrival, early in May, of admiral sir Charle. Cotton, 
the former's appointed successor. The frenoh force 
in Toulon remained much the same as at the clol8 
of the preceding year, and was now under the com .. 
mand of vice-admiral Allemand. The Bor6e had, it 
appears, got baok to her port;b and the RobUlt8 
and Lion, her less fortunate consorts, were about to 
be replac.ed by three new ships, the Wagram of 
130, c the Sceptre of 80, and th!, Trident of 74 guns. 
Exclusive of these the french Toulon Beet consisted. 
ofthirt8en sail of the line, (one 130, two 1208, one 
80, and nine 748,) besides eight or nine frigates and 
leTeral armed transports. The force under sir 
Charles Ootton, that cruised ofi' the port, consisted 
also, in general, of thirteen sail of the line, but 
often of less, with, u usnal, a very small quota of 
frigates. 

On die 15th of 1 aly a coatiuuance of strong gales 
from the north-west obliged sir Charle. Cotton, with 
the maia body of the Heet, to take shelter under 
Levant island, the easternmost of the Hieres; and, 

• His 10nIahip bad been .eriously ill for tome tim~ j and the 
Y"111e-de-Raril. that b«e hi. dag, was one day's..a froDlMinorca, 
on her way to England, when he died. The immediate ca .... of 
this distinguished officer"s death was a stoppage in the pylorus or 
iDferiOl: aperture of UJ.e .tDmach: lord Colliagwood bad aearly 
a&taIaed his 60th ,filii . 
. .. See \'01. iv. p •• 10. 
. c lAlUaChed lue.so, 4Dd ~hu ship of the ... e fOnle ... 
immediately laid down upon her slip. 
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8 BRITISH AND FRENCH FLEETS. [1810. 

while here, the violence of the wind drove . the 
admiral as far to the westward as Villa-Franca. 
In the mean time the port of Toulon was watched by a 
detached squadron of three sail of the line, a frigate. 
and a brig, under the orders of, captain the honour
able Henry Blackwood.a On the 17th eight sail of 
the line and four frigates stood out of Toulon to 
exercise, and one of the 74s exchanged a few broad
sides with the Euryalus frigate, but without doing 
her any harm. Either on this or ,the preceding day 
a convoy offrench coasters from the westward, under 
"the protection of a frigate and a corvette, was chased 
by captain Blackwoorl's squadron. into Bandol, a 
small harbour ten or twelve miles to the westward 
of Toulon. On the 18th the Euryalus reconnoitred 
the french fleet, and discovered two line.of,.battle 
ships and one frigate at anchor oft' Cape Sicie, 
eleven line-of-battle ships and seven frigates in the 
outer, and two line-of-battle ships' and one frigate 
in the inner road; total, fifteen line-of.battle ships 11 

and nine frigates. ' 
On the 20th, at seven in the morning, while the 

Shearwater lay close to the tongue of land that forms 
Cape Sepet, and the Euryalus more to the'south. 

lun .... ip 
a 14 (L) Conqueror, 

" ,. WarspiteJ 

" (N) Ajax. 
pn.M,. ' 

36 (C) EuryaIus, 
",n.br .·llp. 

captaio Edward Fellowes. 
JJ hon. Henry B1ackwood. 
.. Bobert Waller Otway. 

3 
1 
ca 

.. hon. Geo.Hen. Law. Dundas. 4 

10 (c) Shearwater, .. Edward Beynolds Sibly. 5 
b Thirteen of these ships comprise all those named at vol. iv. 

p. 406. except the Robuste and Lion: the two remaining ships 
were the Wagram of 180, and either the Sceptre of SO, or the 
Trident of 74 guns. 
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18Ut] :URmsH AND FRENCH PLOTS. 9 

east, fronting the road of Toulon, six sail of the line 
three, two deckers) four frigates, 

under a vice-admiral, sailed out, with the apparent 
object of releasing the frigate and convoy 
at Bandol, as the latter, about the same time, 
got under stood sea. Shearwater, 
just as she had made the signal of an enemy the 
north-north-west, in which direction she had since 
daylight been to recalled 
by the commodore; whose object, as he could not 
now prevent the junction the frigate and 
in Bandol, was to· collect his own ships, and place 
them the the most eligible posture . 
of defence in his power. The Shearwater, before 
she reach squadron, baving to cross the 
french van advanced division, consisting the 
74-gun ship Ajax and 4O-gun frigate Amelie, became 
rather critically circumstanced and the Euryalus, 
who had also been ordered to close, was exposed to 
some danger. 

At about a quarter past nine the Shearwater 
received a broadside frencb Ajax, and pre
sently two more broadsides, besides some straggling 
shots: the Amelie also fired two broadsides at the 
brig; a either the or frigate 
struck her. The Euryalus, at whom a part of the 
fire was directed, came equally uutouched; and 
both the latter and the Shearwater effected their 
junction with captain since eigb't 
o'clock, had br~ught-to in line of battle, the Warspite 

• It is doubtful whether the Sbearwater. from her situation to
windward, could have been molested by the french ships/had she 
been suJfered to remcsin where she was. 



10 BIUTtsll AND FItEN<llt BLUTS. (1810. 

leading, followed by tbe Conqueror and Ajax. 
The la.tter, from' ber position the line, being the 
nearest to her french namesake. and the frigate 
when they tacked to rejoin body, received 
also' a portion of tbeir fire. The Ajax, in the most 
gallant manner, tacked, aud.returned fire 
with several broadsides. The Conquer.or and 
Warspite followed captain Otway's ship her ma
nreuvre, and fired also a distant shots; but no 
damage appears to' have been done on either 8ide~ 
beyond the loss of Ajax's 
shot away, and some slight injury to her rig
ging sails. The french squadron, accompanied 
by the frigate and ber convoy from Bandol, returned 
about noon to the anchorage of the fieet in Toulon 
road. 

We are doubtful if we should have considered 
this transaction worthy any notice, not 
on the subject, ODe a tolerably long letter, appeared 
in Gazette,s letters, 
that of captain Blarikwood, are meant to shew, that 
one' french SO-gun sbip, five two-dackers, 80s and 

and fuur 4O-gun frigates, were driven i.to their 
own port by three britisn 748, 8. 36.gun frigate,aBd 
a brig. tllere an absurdity upon the 
face of this? Was no allowance to be ma.de for the 
itate of the wind that tile 
weather WftS light and variable," and that the wind 
t'rather failed" ships; and logS 
aU latter plainly she,.., that at daylight the wind 

a A tftird letter webt &1sfl the roun4 of tge qIWa. p6pers S Gne 
from admiral sir Ch.del Got~ captain B1ack~ and. 
those under his command for $heteniOl:t the, had petWl'IDeIl. 



1810.] UlTlaB AND PRO". I'L •• TI. 11 

blew, enn with them in the ofting. at *e$iwnorth
wellt, and at noOn at south .. we.t-by~we.t. The Frenth 
declare that the wind shifted to opposite points, and 
was directly againlt them 'wheR tbeir leading ships 
gave ovvr ohase; and they justly ri<licule the idea of 
three .ail of the lillo sileBQiRg the fire of aix. a But 

• All Oftlcef belooglbg to the Toulon fleet, under date of 
October ft, 1810, .nte. tb1ll in the Moniteut of No.elDber " t 
"NGUS awns la dana les Nos. i811 et ii8 da Monitear, artlc1. 
Lontlru, extraite del papiers anglais. le rapport inexact du capi
wne anglais Blackwood; il a indign~ toute l' escadre. RUe attes~ 
tera. toute enti~ tJ'un seul 'faisseau de 14, (r Ajar,) et la fr~gate 
t ..41t1i1ie. purent apptocher lea troll vaiA.e&Ux ehnemis, parce que le 
'Yent todlba tout~-fait. et changer ena1lite tap pour cap, ce qui 1 
p~t sea derniers: ils 6taient donc les seuls mattres d'attaquer, 
et loin d'en venir k une seconde action, en se dirigeant sur le vais
seau Z'Ajax et la fregate "Amllie. ils ont M, L'intrepidiM des 
marins qut cOhlposent l'escadre ne le ~era en flen l cellea des 
Anglais; et le moment .lendra ~t~tre ob le t'apitaine Bltck
weed aura ~ faire une autre pteU'Ve de courage que ceRe dont il le 

"ante. Il est faux que le vaisseau amiral de 130 canons ait tire one 
bord~ ~ ce capitaine ni an autres; certes s'il avait pu lea joiodre 
ils s'en ser&ient npetvus.· tl faut, monsieur, avoir l&jactance d'un 
Anglailt poa .. 'roumlr f&ire pel'lser que h! ~1l de ttois -.ail!$eaux de 
eeite nation pms. fain taire cebli. de alx de n6tre -et les Iblre 
Mt." Captain BlaGkwood's lette, does not atate that the frell~h 
thnle-decker fired a broadside at any of bis ships: that assertion 
appears in a letter purporting to be from .. an officer of the Ajax." 
(perhaplI the took or the c8.t1'enter,) and is "rirtuallycontradicted 
'1 •• ubRqaeat ~ph of tb. table le\tet\ TM thitd extract 
reflrred to is a looft)J8l'agnipll from 8 London joarnaJ.. etMiDg 
that the Buryalus lost lieutenant Williams IIIld seven men killed, 
and thirteen wounded. This statement. in which there is not a 
shadow of truth. is exultingly dwelt upon by the freuch officer. in 
a lubsequent part of his letter. as a proof of tbe superlority of the 
fire at tbe French (not a man on their sMe bav~ been hurt) over 
that or the English. 
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12 BRITISH AND FRENCH FLBIlTS. [1810; 

the most objectionable part of captain BJackwood'8 
letter, is the boast of what his three 74s would have 
done, had the french three-decker, and the five two
deckers, one or two of which were in all probability 
8O-gun ships, been bold enough to engage him. 
"From the determined conduct of the squadron you 
did me the honour to place under my command," 
says captain Blackwood, "I am fully persuaded, had 
the ambition of the enemy permitted him to make a 
bolder attack, the result would have been still more 
honourable to his majesty's arms." Had commodore 
Rodgers, or the equally renowned captain David 
Porter, or even the french admiral himself, assisted 
by the Moniteur's embellishing powers, written in 
this style, no surprise would have been created; but 
what Englishman does not regret, that sueh prema
ture boasting, from physical causes almost impossible 
to be realized, should have emanated from the pen 
of a british officer, and that officer one who had 
already so unequivocally distinguished bimself.a 

It was not many weeks afterwards, ere a more 
decided display of british valour occurred off the 
port of Toulon. In the early part of August three 
french store-ships, bound thither, were chased· by 
the in-shore squadron into the anchorage of Porque.. 
. roles, one of the Hieres, and were there watched 
by the british IS-gun brig-sloop Philomel, captain 
Gardiner Henry Guion. On the 26th, at daylight, 
the three store-ships (each about equal in force to 

• See vot. it p. 210, for his performance when commanding the 
Brilliant frigate, and the same volume p. 464, for a more splendid 
display of gallantry and seamanship when he commanded the 
Pene1ope. 
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an english ~gun frigate) weighed and pusbed out; 
and 'Qne:, covered by a division of the french· 'fleet, 
which had weighed from the outer road, succeeded 
in getting round to Toulon: the remaining tWo,' 
however, were obliged to put back and reanchor. 
On the 30th these shifted 'their births to the' entrance 
of the Petite-Passe, preparatory to a second attempt 
to reach the porl of their destination. On the next 
morning, the'S1st, at daylight, the 'roulon 'fleet was 
seen in motion; and at half past eight the two store
ships were again under way., At half past nine the 
Philomel, still at her post, tacked, the wind a light 
breeie at east-south-east, and at half past ten ex
changed' a few distant shots with the store-ships;, 
as ' they were coming round Pointe-Brega~on. In 
ten minutes afterwards the 74-gun ship Repulse, 
captain John Halliday, who was lying-to on the 
larboard tack, at some distance outside the brig, 
exc~anged shots with the french advanced frigates. 
Meanwhile the' two store-ships, favoured by the 
wind and protected by their friends, got safe into 
Toulon.' 

Having accomplished this object, the french squa
dron connnned work.ing out, in the hope, apparently, 
of capturing the Philomel, who was now making all 
possible sail upon a wind to get clear of her foes. At 
noon the two headmost french frigates opened a 
fire upon the brig, which she returned with her two 
6-pounders out of the stern-ports. At twenty-five 
minutes past twelve the Repulse also commenced 
firing her stern guns. At half-past twelve, finding 
that the s~ots of the frigates were passing over the 
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Pbilomel,- the bl'itisb 74 gallantly bore.up, and, 
bringing-to astern of the brig, opened 10 heavy and 
well-direeted a fire upon the three headtDoat frigate., 
(a third haVing now got up,) that, la the QQUflO of a 
quarte!' of' an hour, they wore .. ndjoined the liu8Pot .. 
battle ship.; several of wbiehwere also, by !hiM time, 
fa .. advanoed in tho ehase. Tb~~6, 800n afterwar<u, 

, wore .1*0; and by five, o'clock tn the afternoon the -
whole were again-at anchor in the road. 

At the time thia noble aot was performed by the' 
Repulie, the britishfleet was'out of .igld ta-leewtrd, 
off Baildol, except the Wa,rspite' 74 and Aloe.le 
frigate, who wePe about nine miles' di.taDt, iD the 
Jame ,direction. Captain. Blackwood- and Ma.welJ~ 
and their relpeetive officer. and ,hips' companie., 
'lJlUlt, have; felt 'their hearts bound with delight at 
luch a speetaole: nor 'could the' feelings of eaptaill 

'JIalliday and hi, .bip·s company b~in other, thaa 
of tb'" 1I108t oheer;ng kind J espilClially when. captaili. 
Goi6D, in a spirit ofhoDoul'able gratitude, tolegrapbed 
tbe'Repulse, '( You RIIl'UUlBD tbQ enQIIlY~ and UQbly 
saved us : grant me permission to retul'D thQk,.'J 
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.ENCOUNTERS OF DETACHED SIDPS •. 

CBBllOKBII WITH AIMABL1\o-WIILLY AND CON.OBTS. 

Ox the 10th of January the british l()..gun brig • 
• loop Cherokee, captain, Richard Arthur, recon· 
uoitred the harbour of Dieppe, and perceived' lying' 
at anchor under the batteries, close together, and 
within a cable's length of the pier-head, seven french 
logger-privateer.. Notwithstanding the number and 
Itrong defensive pOlition of thele veslels, captain 
Artbur resolved to attaok them; and accordingly, at 
one Q'clock on the morning of the] 1 th, the Cherokee, 
favoured by a southerly wind, stood-in, and, running 
between two of the luggers, gallantly laid one on 
board; which, after a fruitless attempt to board the 
Cherokee, was carried by the crew of the latt~r. 
The vessel proved to be the Aimable.NeUy, a new 
lugger of sixteen gons, 106 toOl, and sixty men J 
of whom two were killed and eight wounded, tbree 
of them dangeroUlly. The rt'maining privateers 
kept up a smart fire of musketry; but the Cherokee 
succeeded in getting out her prize, witldhe los8 of 
only two wounded, (both in the hand,) a lieutenant! 
and her boauwain. So daring and successful an 
act met its due reward, as is evident from the date 
of captain Arthur's commission as a pOlt-eaptain. 

SCORPION AND ORESTE. 

On the 11th of January captain Ballard command
ing a british squadron consisting of .one frigate~ our 
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16 SCORPION AND ORESTB. [1810. 

sloops, and a gun-brig, a stationed off Basse-Terre bay; 
island of Guadeloupe, directed the brig-sloop Scor
pion to bring out a french national brig at anchor 
near the shore. At nin~ o'clock in" the evening, 
while standing-in to execute this service, the Scorpion 
discovered the object of ~er attack, which was the 
french IS-giln brig Oreste, commanded by lieutenant" 
de vaisseau Jean-Baptiste-Anselme Mousnier, just 
clearing the north point of the bay. The former 
immediately made all" sail in chase, having" very soon 
to use her sweeps on account of the wind falling. 
At half past ten the Scorpion began firing her bow-. 
chasers; and at eleven brought the french brig to' 
action. A sort of running fight, in which the Scor
pion had occasionally to keep in check a battery on 
the shore, was maintained between the two brigs 
until half past one, when the Oreste, being completely 
unrigged by her opponent's·well-directed fire, hauled 
down her colours. At this moment the barge of the 
Blonde arrived, and assisted in taking possession of 
the prize; who, could she have protracted the action 
many minutes'longer, would have run herself on 
shore. , 

The Scorpion, whose guns were sixteen 3"2-pound. 
carronades and two long sixes,with a complement 
of 120 men and boys, received several shots in her 

RUn,'rlg. 

• 3S (Z) Blonde, captain Volant Vashon Ballard. 1 
g,,"b. lip. 

16 (7') Cygnet, .. Edward Dix. 3 
g •• bg.alp. 

] 8 (Y) Scorpion, .. Francis StanteU. 2 
14 (b) Pultusk, .. John MCGeorge. .-

pR.brig 

12 (g) Attentive, lieut. Robert Carr. . 5' 
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hoII, had her' main yard wounded in the slings, also 
her main mast and gaft; and her sails and rigging 
much cut; but she escaped with no greater loss 
than four men wounded. The Oreste, whose guns 
were fourteen 24-pound calTonades and two eights 
or sixes,:1 with a complement of 110 men and boys, 
was damaged in the manner already stated, and lost 
two men killed, and her first and second captains 
and eight men wounded. Twelve officers and seventy· 
nine men were received from her as prisoners, total, 
ninety-one; but the remaining sUl'Vivors of the crew 
succeeded in reaching the shore in one of the brig'S 
boats,b Surrounded as the french brig was by an 
enemy's squadron, not the slightest imputation can 
attach to her officers and crew for surrendering. 
The Scorpion and Orestebeing sister-vessels to the 
Carnation and Palinure, C an undisturbed meeting 
between the two former might have greatly assisted 
to obliterate the impression caused by the uncom· 
mon result of the action between the two latter.d 

THISTLE A ND HA. VIK. 

On the 10th of February, at half past ten in the 
morning, latitude 2&0 22' north, longitude 610 27' 

• Called by mistake twelves in captain Stanfell's letter, 
b The official account enumerates the crew of the Oreste at 130, 

and yet states only two men to have been killed. This leaves 
thirty-seven as the number that escaped in the boat; nearly twice 
as many as it would contain. Moreover, 110 was the regular 
complement of a french brig of the class of the Oreste. 

c Scorpion 384, Carnation 383 tons; Oreste 312, Palinure 
820 tons. 

d See vol. iii,.p. 812~ . 

VOL. V. C 
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-welt, 1he british l().gun schooner Thistle, (l8~pound 
carronades and fifty men,) lieutenant Peter Proctor, 
steering north-east-by-north, with the wind at south
east, discovered and chased a strange ship in the 
east-south-east. At four o'clock in the afternoon, 
having by supetiority of sailing neared the stranger 
considerably, the Thistle fired a gun and hoisted her 
colour.. The example was immediately followed 
by the ship, which was the dutch corvette Havik, 
lieutenant de vaisseau Jean Steeling; a large India
built ship, pierced for eighteen guns and mounting 
ten, (six long 4-pounders and four Z.pound swivels,) 
with a complement of fifty-two men, including the 
batavian rear-admiral Armand·Adrien Buyskes, late 
governor-general of Batavia, and his suite, bound 
:&om that island to New York, and partly laden 
with spic~s and indigo. 

At five o'clock, which made just seven hours and 
a half from the commencement of the chase, the 
Thistle got alongside the Havik, and, firing across 
her bows, hailed her to brIng-to. The reply to this 
was a broadside.· The action immediately com
menced, and continued until a quarter past six, when 
the Havik attempted to run the schooner down; but 
the latter, quickly hauling aft her sheets, adroitly 
avoided the bows of her huge opponent. The Thistle, 
three of whose carronades had been dismounted 
since the early part of the action, continued closely 
engaging the Havik until three quarters past six, 
when the latter made all sail and endeavoured to 
~scape before the wind. This being the Sllip's best 
point of sailing, the schooner was until forty minutes 
past seven ere she got near enough to open her bow 
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guu. Gradually advancing in tbe chase, the ThiJtle, 
at half past eight, again got alongside. A second 
C10S8 engagement ensued, and continued until three 
quarterl past nine, when the Bavik hauled down her 
coIous and hailed that she bad struck. 

In this five ltours' engagement and Tanning 6ght, 
the Thistle had one marine killed, her commander 
od six men wounded: on board the Hatik ODe man 
also was killed, and the dutch admiral and seven 
men badly "ounded. The conduct of the ThUtle in 
the aWair 'Was highly creditable to her commander, 
his oflieers, and crew: it was an act of· some 
boldness for a. schooner of 150 tons to attack a large 
warlike enemy's ship; nor was it les8 aD act of per
levering courage for the Thistle, after three of her 
carronades bad been dismounted, to continue the 
engagement until she at length brought it to Bauc .. 
cessful issue.· Lieutenant Proctor, who il described 
by vice~miral sir John Borla.se Warren, the com· 
mander _. in - chief on the Halifax station, al "an 
old officer of much merit," was, in four months after
wards, as we dillCOTer by a t"eference to tl!e lists, 
promoted to the mnk of commander. 

RAINBOW AND AVON WITH NEREIDE. 

On the 12th or lath of January the french ~gun 
frigate Nereide, capitaine de fregate Jean-Franc;ois 
Lemaresquier, managed to effect her escape from the 
port of Cherbourg, laden with troops and supplies 
for the island of Guadeloupe. On the 9th of 
February, very early in the m~rning, the frigate 
arrived off Basse-Terre, and sent an officer and boat's 

c2 
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crew on sbore for a pilot. The boat did not return, 
for tbe colony had been. three days in possession of 
the British; and the first: peep of day discovered to 
the Nereide her perilous situation. From their 
anchorage oft', the west end of the Saintes a 74, four 
frigates, 'and a sloop, a cut their cables, and made all 
sail in chase. Shortly afterwards the Alfred shaped 
her course to the northward after a ship at anchor 
oft' Anse la Barque, supposed to be a second french 
frigate, but which proved to be the Star sloop-of
war:b meanwhile, the Blonde, Thetis, Melampus, 
Castor, and Scorpion, pursued the Nereide ; who was 
under a crowd of canvass steering to the south-west, 
and at eight o'clock, the wind then a fresh breeze 
from the eastward, was but four miles ahead of the 
leading british ship, the Blonde. During the day's 
chase the Nereide gained about two miles of tbe 
Blonde; when the latter, at ten o'clock at night, 
carried away her main topmast and the yard with it, 
also her fore-topsail-yard and fore and mizen top
gallant-masts. Tbe Blonde, in consequence, dr9Pped 
astern; and the remaining ships continued'thecbase, 
the Melampus leading. During tbe whole of the 10th 
tbe N ereide kept gaining by degrees on the Melam-

gtln •• hip 
a 74 (0) Alfred, captain Joshua Rowley Watson. I 

gu;:rirZ) Blonde, "Volant V ashon Ballard. 2 
., (A) Thetis, "George Miller. :3 
86 (C) Melampus,., Edward Hawker. 4 
82 (H) Castor, "George Paris Monke. 5 

g •• br.8Ip. 
18 (Y) Scorpion. ., Francis Stanfell. . 6 

b The Star had also descried the N~reide, and slipped her cable 
in pursuit, but could not get from under the land on account of 
the calm. 
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pus; who, at eight in the evening, lost sight of her 
squadron, and at half past .ten of the french frigate. 
In another hour the Melampus shortened sail, and 
hauled to the wind on the starboard tack, to join her 
consorts. 

Thus relieved of her pursuers, the Nereide steered 
a more northerly course, intending to make her 
voyage back by the windward passage, or that be
tween the islands of St. Domingo and Cuba. On the 
13th, at daylight, when within eight or ten leagues 
ofPointe-Abacou upon the first-namedisland, another 
enemy made her appearance to-windward. This was 
the british 24-gun ship Rainbow, captain James 
W ooldridge. The latter hoisted the ep.glish and 
spanish private signals, and, finding them not an
swered, bore-up in chase and cleared for action. 
At half past eight the Nereide brought-to to recon
noitre the ship so boldly approaching her, and must 
soon have discovered that she had but ten ports and 
a bridle on her main deck, three on her quarterdeck, 
and one on her forecastle;& and the Rainbow's size 

a The Rainbow was originally the french corvette Iris, (mounting 
twenty-two 24-pound carronades and two twelves or eights,) 
taken by the Aimable frigate February 3d, 1809. On the 29th of 
the succeeding May her armaIJ?ent was ordered to be as follows: 

Guns. . 
Main deck 20 carrs. 32 pdrs. 
Quarterdeck 6 " 18 .. 
Forecastle. 2 long 6 

28 
The Rainbow's complement was at first fixed at 155 men and 

boys, but on the 9th of November, 1809, it was increased to 175; 
principally on account of her being of greater tonnage, and re
quiring larger masts and yards, than the generality of her 
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could not have alarmed her, for the ship did not 
measure more than 687 tons. However, there was 
a something about the british ship that the Nereide 
did not like; and at nine the latter bore-up and 
made all sail. The Rainbow followed, and at noon, 
Pointe-Abacou now bearing north-north-west six or 
seven leagues, was within a -mile and a half of a 
french frigate of more than double her force in guns, 
men, and size. a The chase continued during the 
afternoon, without any perceptible advantage to 
either ship; and at eight in the evening the Rainbow, 
as her duty prescribed, let oft' several rock.ets, to 
apprize her friends, if any were near, that she was 
in chase of an enemy. 

On the 14th, at four in the morning, the Rainbow 
was within about a mile of the Nereide,and at 
nine exchanged numbers with the IS-gun brig-sloop. 
Avon, (sixteen 32-pound oarronades and two sixes,) 
oaptain Henry Tillieux Fraser, then about six miles 
north-west-by-north of Cape Tiburon, and con. 
sequently to-leeward of both ships. The Avon was 
soon under all sail in chase, standing across the 
enemy's course. At about a quarter past one in the 
afternoon the N erlHde fired her main-deck stern
ehas.ers at the Rainbow, and in ten minutes cut away 
her stern-boat, in order that bel' quarterdeck chasers 
might also bear. A shot about this time carried away 

class. The Rainbow was at this tiJl!,e nineteen men short, con
sequently she had on board but 156. 

a The Nbeide's force in guns was about the same as that of the 
other 'hip. of her clau j (see the Minerve's at vot. iv. p. 53;) ber 
complement WIUI auganented by about 200 troop. j udthe ship 
measured 11 14 tons. 
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the Rainbow's larboard fore .. topmast. studding-sail 
boom. At half past fODr the french frigate, who I' 
course had been north-west-by-we8t, hauled, by 
degrees, more to the southward, until half past 
three, when she opened her broadside upon the 
Rainbow; who, hauling-up also, in five minutes re
turned the fire. A warm action now ensued between 
this british 24-gun ship and french 40-gun frigate, 
until at four the Avon came up and raked the latter 
with a broadside. In five minutes the Nereide, 
leaving the Rainbow in a totally unmanageable 
state, wore, as well to evade the raking fire of the 
brig, as to punish her for her temerity. Between 
the british brig and french frigate an action now 
commenced, and continued until five o'clock; when 
the Nereide, having reduced this opponent to even 
a worse. state than her first one, bore-away under 
courS8S, topsails, staY-8ails, and main and mizen 
top-gallant-sails. 

The greater part of the Rainbow's standing and 
rnnning rigging was cnt to pieces, and her maats aDd 
yards were much wounded; but, owing to the high 
firing of her antagonist, her hull was not materially 
injured. It was this high firing that occasioned the 
loss of the Rainbow to be so {'.omparatively slight as 
ten men wounded. The Avon, in her rigging and 
sails, was as mnch disabled as her consort, and 
lutfered \Dore in her muts; which, as well as ber 
bowsprit, were completely crippled. The brig's 
hull, although much lower, and therefore more dif
ficult to hjt, than the Rairibow's, appears to have 
received the greater proportion of the N ereide's 
shot. Her upper-works were cut through; and 
several shots had entered between wind and water, 
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causing her to have three feet water in the hold. 
The Avon had also two of her guns disabled, one 
mlln killed, another mortally wounded, and one 
acting lieutenant, (Curtis Reid,) one midshipman, 
and five men wounded severely. What loss was 
sustained by the french frigate in this encounter, we 
have no means of ascertaining; and the only visible 
damage the Nereide received, besides some· cut 
rigging, was her fore-top-gallant-yard shot' away. 
On ceasing her fire, the Nereide resumed her course 
to the north-westward, and at six o'clock was out of 
sight of her two opponents; who, as soon as the 
Avon had joined the Rainbow, then about three 
miles distant in the· south-by-east, made what· sail 
they could for Jamaica, and on the 16th anchored in 
lhe harbour of Port-Royal. The Nereide, in.all pro
bability, conveyed to France the account of the fall 
of Guadeloupe before it was known in England.a 

One effect of the supremacy of the british navy 
was to compel France to make merchantmen and 
transports· of her men of war: hence a frigate, de
spatched on a voyage to a colonial port, is ordered 
to chase nothing and speak nothing on her . way. 
Tbis may account for even two french frigates 
declining to engage one british frigate, b and might 

a The Scorpion carried home the despatches, but, not having de
parted until after her return from the chase of the N6reide, did 
not arrive at Plymouth until the 18th of March. 
. b As was the case with the Virginie, captain Edward Brace; 
who, on the morning of the 16th of January in this same year, in 
latitude 460 50' north, and longitude 110 9' west, fell in with two 
french frigates, that did not attempt to molest him, although 
the Virginie continued watching them until they disappeared in 
~he night. 
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explain why the N ereide ran from a british 24-gun 
ship and brig-sloop, had the latter fallen in with her 
before she reached Guadeloupe. But the Nereide, 
having found that island shut against her, would, 
one might suppose, resume her character of a ship 
of war, and endeavour to effect something that 
should do honour to a 4O-gun frigate and confer a 
benefit, however slight in degree, upon the na~on 
to which she belonged. Instead of this, the N ereide 
waits merely till she has _ dp.prived her two inferior 
antagonists of the means of pursuit; then leaves 
them to repair their damages, and to boast, and 
justly boast, of what t~eir prowess had accomplished. 
The conduct of the Rainbow and Avon, on the other 
hand, reflected the highest honour upon their respect
ive officers and crews, and upon the flag under which 
they served: in particular, the noble conduct of 
captain W ooldridge, in his earnest pursuit, single'
banded, of an enemy so much superior to the Rainbow 
in'force, was 'just what might be expected from an 
officer who had on a former occasion behaved 
80 -gallantly.- The prompt support which captain 
Fraser afforded his friend, while it relieved the latter 
from a destructive fire, brought upon himself and 
his little brig the whole weight of the french frigate's 
broadside, the serious effects of which we have 
already related. But, because the engagement pro
duced no trophy as its result, the account of it did 
not appear in the London Gazette; and, that being 
the case, captain Fraser remained as a commander 
during the rest of his life. b 

a See vol. iv. p. 381. 
b He appears to have died as such in one of the latter months 

of the year 1816. 
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SP AQT AN WITH CERES AND CONSORTS • 

. On the ISt of May the british SS-gun frigate 
Spartan, captain Jahleel Brenton, and B2-gun 
frigate Success, captain John Ayscough, cruising in 
the bay of Naples, chased into the mole a french 
squadron, consisting of the Ceres frigate, of " 42 
guns and 350 men," Fame corvette, of " 28 guns 
and 260 men," Sparviere brig, of H eight guns and 
98 men," and Achille cutter, of " ten guns and 80 
men." Rightly judging that these fonr vessels would 
not leave their place of pefuge while two british 
frigates remained in the bay, and being desirous to 
shew what one british frigate could perform should 
the french squadron venture to attack her, captain 
Brenton detached the Success to the Spartan's reo-· 
dezvous, from five to ten leagues south-west of the 
island of Capri, and lay-to otfthe port in which the 
french frigate and her consorts were at anchor. 

This plan had the desired effect, for in the middle' 
of the night of the fld. the squadron weighed and 
stDod out, to capture, if possible, but at all events to 

. drive away, the enemy's ship that was hovering about 
the bay, to· the annoyance of' all trade with the 
eapital. On . the 3d, at daylight, the Spartan had 
the satisfaCtion to descry her opponents standing 
oat in' close line of battle, the Ceres leading, 101 .. 
lowed by the Fame, 'Sparviere, AchilJe, and six or 
eight gun-boats.a At fifty-six minutes past seven 

• The british official account says eight, but the french account 
six; thus: <f une ftotUle composee d'llne fregate, une corvette, 
un brick, un cutter, et six canonniers."-Mon. May ~. 
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the . action began by an exchange of broadsides, 
within pistol-shot distance, between the two frigatest 

each on the starboard tack, the Spartan the weather •. 
most, with a light air of wind. The latter very soon 
contrived to cut oJl' the cutter and gun-vessels: 
whereupon. the commodore wore to rejoin them; but 
the Spartan frustrated this object by placing herself 
upon the weather-beam of the Ceres and her two 
nearest consorts. A close and obstinate contest 
ensued; during which light and variable winds 
carried the· Spartan near to the batteries of Dii, 
under whose shelter the Ceres used every eJl'ort to 
get. The Spartan, owing to her crippled state, not 
being able to follow, at about two hours after the 
commencement of the action, bore-up, raked the 
Ceres and Fame in passing, and cut oJl' and captured 
the Sparviere. The Cere8 soon reached the pro.. 
tection of the batteries; and the Fame, who had her 
fore-topmast shot away, effected her escape with the 
assistance of the gun-boats: which latter, by lying 
on the Spartan's quarter during the action, had 
galled her considerably. 

The 1088 sustained by the Spartan waS tolerably 
severe: she had one master's mate, six seamen, and 
three marines killed, her captain, (severely,) first. 
lieutenant, (slightly,) fifteen seamen, and five marines 
wounded; total, ten killed and twenty-two wounded. 
This, heavy loss was chiefly caused by the long 
24-pounders of the gun-boats; and, although the 
Spartan had no mast shot away, her rigging and 
sails were lUuch cut, her masts more or less wounded, 
and her hull struck in several places. The French 
acknowledge a loss of thirty officers and men killed 
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and ninety wounded,· exclusive of the loss sustained 
by the captured brig, but the amount ofwbich does 
not appear in the british official account. Captain 
Brenton received his wound about the middle of the 
action, and, on account of its severity, was obliged 
to be taken below; but his place was ably filJed by 
the Spartan's first-lieutenant, Mr. George Wickens 
Willes. 

The Spartan mounted 46 guns, similar in caliber 
to those of the Virginie, Lively, and others of 
her class, a but, having an officer and eighteen men 
away in a prize, mustered only 258 in complement. 
The nature of the guns mounted by the french 
frigate, corvette, brig, and cutter, does not appear 
either in the english or the french account; nor have 
we any means of shewing, that the complements 
officially assigned to the french frigate and corvette, 
and whjch, it must be confessed, are rather high; have 
been correctly stated. Upon the whole, the action, 
from beginning to end, was extremely creditable to 
captain Brenton, his officers, and crew; and, if we do 
not pronounce the affair a ".brilliant" performance, 
it is simply because the French, or the Neapolitans 
rather, have so designated the part they acted in the 
business.b 

• See vol. iii. p. 123. 
b "n est impossible de se battre avec plus de bravoure que ne 

l'a fait la 80tille daus cette briUante affaire, &c." The idea formed 
of the force of the Spartan may have partly led to this conclusion. 
She is described as .. un vaisseau rase, portant 50 bouches a feu. 
dont 30 (,Bnons de 24 et 20 carronBdes de 32."-Mon. May 22. 
1810. 
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sntIUS AND CONSORTS WITH BELLONE AND CONSORTS. 

During the years 1808 and 1809 several new 
freneh frigates, of the largest class, escaped from the 
forts of Cherbo~l'g and Nantes, bound to the Indian 
Ocean. Among those that reached their destination 
were the Astree, Dellone, Manche, and Venus.a On 
the 19th of November, 1809,.offthe Sand-Heads in the 
bay of Bengal, the two last-named frigates, accom
panied by the Creole corvette, captured the two 
outward-bound East-India ships Charlton and United 
Kingdom; and on the 22d their late consort the 
Windham shared the same fate. On the 29th the 
latter, having parted company, was recaptured by 
the british frigate Magicienne. On the 19th of 
December a gale of wind separated the Venus frQm 
the Manche and the two indiamen; but on the SIst 
they all arrived together at Port-Louis, (then called 
Port-Napoleon,) Isle-de-France: on which day also 
arrived the Bellone, in company with two prizes, 
one the late portuguese 44-gun frigate Minerva, the 
other the late british ship-sloop Victor.b 

I"R-fri,. 
• 40 Astree, cap. de (rig. Relll!-Constant Lemarant. 3 

"Bellone. " Victor-Guy Dupemt 2 
.. Manche, " Fran~is-Desir~ Breton. 4 
" V~nus. cap. de vais. Jacq ... F~liJ:.Emmanuel Hamelin. 1 

b The Victor was captured on the 28th of November, in the night, 
at the head of the bay of Bengal; after a chase of seven or eight hours 
and a short action, but without having sustained, owing chiefly to 
her lying very low in the water, any loss of men. She had been 
originally a french privateer, and was purchased and fitted out as 
a govemment-vessel, under the name of Jena, by general Decaen 
at Itle-de-France. The Jena was afterwards captured· by the 
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On the 14th of March captain Duperre, having 
under his orders, besides the Bellone, his two prizes, 
the Minerve, commissioned by capitaine de fregate 
Pierre. FranCfois - Henry .. Etienne Bouvet, and the 
Victor, capitaine de fregate Nicolas Morice; sailed 
"pott a cruise in the bay of Bengal. On the 1st of 
I une, having taken and sent in two pl'izes, and the 
lleason being past for making any more, captain 
Duperre steered f01'· the bay of Saint .. Augustin, to 
repair his ships and refresh the crews. Having 
b.ccomplished his object, the french commodore hgain 
sailed, and on the 3d ofluly, at daybreak, Isle
Mayotte in sight, fell in with the three homeward
bound East .. lndia ships Astell, Ceyton, and Wind
ham.- After an action very creditable to them, the 
'two latter were captured, but the Astell managed to 
effect bel' escape. The two french frigates and cor .. 
vette· then proceeded, with their prizes, to the island 
of Anjouan; whence, having thoroughly refitted his 
ships, captain Duperre sailed on the 17th, and on the 
Wth ·of August, at daylight, obtained a view of the 
mountains at the back of Grand-Port, b Isle-de-Franee. 

british frigate Modeste, and, on being purcbased for the use of 
the british navy, took both the name and the armament (sixteen 
S2-pound carronades and two sixes) of the late british ship-sloop 
Victor, recently sold out of the service in India. It is singular 
that no french officilil account of the capture either of the Victor 
,or of the Minerva has appeared in the Moniteur: perhaps the 
veuel, carrying home M. Dupernfs letter, foundered at sea, 01' 

was captured. and compelled to throw overboard her despatches. 
- The same that had been captured and recaptured in the pre

ceding year. 
b C&lIed also by the French, at one time, Port-Bourbon or l'ort

&d.-Est, &Dd at another time Port-ha~rial. 
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During the five month. ~d upwards that captain 
Duperre had been absent, some changes had heen 
eft'eoted in this quarter; of which we will proceed to 
gi..-e a sUmmary. The british force, which in the 
early part of July cruised off these islands, consisted 
of five frigates: under the command of commodore 
Rowley. Three of the frigates, the Siriua, Iphigeoia, 
and Magicienne, under tbe orders of captain Pym, 
blockaded Port-Louis, 1s1e-de-France; where lay the 
&each mgates Astree, :Manche, and Venus, together 
with the Entreprenant corvette: while the commodore, 
with the Boadicea, N ereide, and transports,was On 

his.way to join the former with a force consisting of 
1800 european and 1860 native troops embarked at 
llodrigue, and placed by the governor-general of 
India under the command of lieutenant-colonel Keat
iog, for the conquest of Isle-Bourbon.b On the 6th, 
in the evening, the two squadrons joined, and imme
diately the whole of the troops were removed from 
the transports into the frigates; which imm~diatel1 
stood in for the points of debarkation. On the 7th, 
in the afternoon, a detacbment of 300 troops under 
lieutenant-colonel Macleod, and a party of seamen 
under captain Willoughby, were disembarked on the 
beach of Sainte-Marie; without opposition; but, a high 
wind springing up, the boats became stove by the 
surf, and the landing of more men, until the weather 

gun,rrlg. 
• ss (Z) Bbadicea, captain Josias Rowley. 1 

86 (B) Siriu8, J., Samuel Pym. i 
" (C) Iphigenia, " Henry Lambert. 3 
" (D) Kagicienne,,, Lucius Curtis. " 

." It Nhade, " NiBbet J08iah Willougbby. Ii 
~. £alIBd. al80 Isle-Bonaparte. 
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moderated, was thereby rendered impracticable-: 
two seamen and two soldiers, indeed, had been 
drowned in making the attempt. On the 8th the 
Boadicea, leaving the Iphigenia to debark,. at the 
first opportunity, the division to be landed at Sainte. 
Marie, weighed and steered for Grande-Chaloupe, 
whither the Sirius and Magicienne had preceded 
her.; and where the remaining troops, with .the guns 
and stores, were safely landed. On the same day, 
after an attack on St. Dems, the capital of the island, 
had commenced, and the british had sustained a loss 
of eighteen killed and seventy-nine wounded, the 
french colonel-commandant demanded a suspension of 
arms, and offered to surrender the island on honour
able terms. .A capitulation was immediately executed, 
and Isle-Bourbon became a british possession.a 

In a few days after the capture of Isle-Bourbon, the 
Sirius and Nereide, and then the Iphigenia and 
Magicienne, returned to .their station off' Isle-de
France. On the 10th of. August a boat-expedition, 
planned and commanded by captain Willoughby, and 

, consisting of about 450 seamen, marines, and troops, 
proceeded to attack Isle-de-Ia-Passe, a small island, 

a Part of the Sirius's duty had been to take'possession of the 
shipping in the bay of St. Paul. Observing a brig getting ready 
to sail, captain Pym, at eleven at night, despatchE'd the barge 
under lieutenant Norman, to endeavour to bring her out or cut 
her olf. Finding, by boarding the other vessels in the bay, that 
the brig had sailed since nine o'clock, lieutenant Norman pushed 
on,· and, after a hard row of nearly twelve hours, overtook, 
board.ed, and, with three men slightly wounded, carried, in a most 
gallant manner, the Edward privateer, ofNutz, pierced for six
teen guns, but with only four 12-pounders and thirty men on 
board, and then on her way to Is1e-de-France with despatches. 
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situated: about three miles from tlie toWn of Grand
Port, on the extremity of the easternmost of the two 
sand banks that lie off the harbour, the narrow and 
intricate entrance to which the battery on the island, 
mounting thirteen guns, (four long 36, and nine long 
24 pounders,) besides three heavy mortars, com
pletely commands; but, owing to the badness of the 
weather, the boats were dispersed, and some of them 
swamped before they .could reach the point of attack. 
On the evening of the 13th the Sirius arrived off the 
island with' two of the Iphigenia's boats in tow; which, 
with those of the Sirius and Nereide, were again to 
have made the attempt; but, owing to the latter's 
distance to-leeward, captain Willoughby could not 
join with his boats. Captain Pym now resolved to 
attack. the island with the boats he had with him. 
Accordingly, five boats, containing about 1 J 0 seamen 
and marines, under the command oflieutenant George 
R. Norman, (Sirius,) assisted by lieutenants Henry 
Ducie Chads (Iphigenia) and John Wyatt Watling, 
(Sirius,) . immediately pushed off. Favoured by a 
heavy squall, the boats passed under the main bat
tery of the island without being perceived, and 
arrived at the' landing-place, which they found de
fended by a chevaux de frise, and flanked by two 
mortars. Here the British were discovered and fired 
at; and here fell (shot through the heart) lieutenant 
Norman, and,' including the wounded, thirteen or 
fourteen of the party. The command now devolved 
upon lieutenant Chads; who, leading on the remain
ing officers and men,. gallantly stormed the works, 
and, without further loss, carried the fort, the garrison 

1'0[ •• v. D 
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of which OODsisted of eighty frenoh soldieri.& 'On the 
next day, the 14th, the NetMde arriv.ed, and anchored' 
Within the island; where she landed lome troop. for 
its defence. Possessed of tbis strong 'hold in tbe 
very mouth of an enemy's harbour, c$.ptain', Wil .. 
lough by, like a seoond lord Oocbrane, beg8ll' hie 
harassing atm,cb upon' the different posts in tbft 
neighbourhood:b meanwhile, tbe Sirius .et &.iJ to 
resume 'the blockade of Port-Loui •• 
, It was just, uo()n 'on tbe 20th when M. DupelT6 
arrived off Isle-.de--la--Passe'; where, as well as, on 
board the N er6ide, was fiying the french natiaw 
flag. The possession of the french signals had ttlSQ 
enabled captain Willougbby, by way pf decqy to 
M. 'Duperre, to hoist at the fort the signal, 'f The 
enemy is crtrilSing near the Coin-de-Hire, " a patch of 
rocks off the northern' extremity of Isle-de--F~ 
and directly t~windward of tlIe french ships. The 
ruse took, and immediately the squadron stood in, 
tbe Victor leading, followed' by the Minerve' ~ 
Ceylon. As tbe corvette doubled the fort, the.latter 
and the N6reide, shifting their flags to En,lish~ 
Qpened a fire, and soon compelled the VictQr to haul 
down ber-flag and auchor. Seeing this. )I. Duperre 
made a signal for his ships to close and come to ,thtt 

a This achievement, although even by the French rated very 
highly, and although, as we have seen, IUccessful to the fullcst 
possible extent, did not find its way into the London Gazette. 
Had the account obtained a place there, nothing ,"11-.1, CQ\lld 
Jmve prevented Ueu~nant ChadJ from reapin6 tile rewafd of hq 
gallantry. 

b Among other places, he attacked and carried the fort on Pointe
du-Diable, mounting four long 24-pounders and twomortats. 
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B'jpd; b~*Jindjug ~~.t t~e: .Minerve am;! Cey)o~ 11~ 
already e.red tl\~ phl\ijnel, and were .engag~l\g th" 
~glisll frigate and. t~ fort, the french captain r~ 
solved ·to foro~ the ~sage. The B~llpne, aceprd
iQgly, ~41re-up, 'and" .after dillch~rging OB.e bt;oadside 
aUhe Nereide, got flafe iI1tQ the.h~rbollJ!i as.~idalso 
the Mill~rve, Ct'lylon, and V.ictOf, the latter, .whO. 
had not yet .b.f#en taken p'Qs~sion of, outting ~ the . 
Bellone entered the. channel: but the french prize- . 
master iJl the, Windham,. not liking to rQn the risk 
of p~6sill&" the euglish fod and frigate, stood away 
for Riviere-NQire; round the south-west point of the 
island. On the 21st oaptain Duperre, expecting to 
be attacked, moored his. ships in line ahead, with 
sptings . on their cables; having his headmQSt ship, 
the Minerve, just behind a patch of coral that lies off 
the town, then the Ceylon and Bellone, and then the 
Vi~tor, with her stern close to the reef tb'at skirts 
the bay or harbo~r. Besides these natural df'fences, 
and the others. for which the spot was remarkable, 
there was a battery of three or four guns a little to 
tae eastward'of the town; and captain Duperre, to 
increase his means of resistance, obtained a detach
ment of sixty or seventy seamen from the. Manche 
and EntTeprenant at anchor in Port-Louis. 

On the 21st; at half past four in the moming, as 
the Windha:m was about coming to an anchor at 
Riviere.-Noire, she was fallen in ·with, and after a 
slight interohange .of firing recaptured, by the 
Sirius; and·captain Pym, learning from the British 
on board the prize .where the Bellone and her con .. 
IOrts had anchored, resolVledto make an attack upon 
them. In the afternoon., just as the Windham was 

D2 
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about to set sail for St. Paw's, . Isle-Bourbon, the 
Magicienne joined company. Captain Pym imme
diately despatched the latter to captain Lambert, 
with orders for him to bring the two frigates 'and the 
Staunch gun-brig, with all possible despatch, round 
the north side of the island to Isle-de-Ia-Passe; 
whither the Sirius herself, so as not to create auy 
alarm at Port-Louis, proceeded round the south side. 
Although having to beat against a strong wind, tire 
Sirius reached and anchored at Isle-de-Ia-Passe on 
the following morning, the .2'Jd; and at noon, the 
Nereide having made a signal that she was ready 
for action, the two british frigates weighed and 
stood into the narrow cbannel that leads to the har
bour in which the french ships lay. Just as the 
Sirins, the leading frigate, had got within a quarter 
of an hour's run of the enemy, her pilot ran her upon 
the edge of the inner passage. There the Sirius lay 
until eight O'clock on the morning of the 23d, and 
was only then got afloat by extraordinary exertion 
on the part of her officers and crew. 

On the same day, the 23d, early in the afternoon, 
the Iphigfmia and Magicienne arrived and anchored. 
At five all four frigates, the Nereide, on account 
of captain Willoughby's local experience, leading, 
followed by the Sirius, Magicienne, and Iphigenia, 
proceeded to the attack; the plan of which was, for 
the Nereide to anchor between the Bellone and 
Victor, the Sirius abreast of the Bellone; the Magi
cienne between the Oeylon and Minerve, and the 
Iphigenia abreast of the Minerve. At half past five, 
just as the shot from the french ships began to pass 
over the van of the briti~h line, the Sirius grouDd.ed 
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on a small ba.nk. at the entrance of the harbour. 
The Magicienne, passing on, stood for her station, 
but grounded nearly head-on just as she had reached 
it. Seeing what had befallen the Magicienne, the 
Iphigenia immediately anchored abreast of, but 
rather more distant than captain Lambert wished 
from, her proper opponent, the Minerve. Meanwhile 
the. N6reide had gained her station, or rather had, 
in the most gallant manner, tak.en the station which 
the Sirios had intended to occupy, close abreast of 
the french commodore's ship. Scarcely had the 
Iphigenia bestowed her third broadside upon the 
Minerve, than the latter's colours came down; and the 
Minerve and CeyIon, shortly afterwards, cut their ca
bles, and ran on shore withinside of the Bellone. The 
Iphigenia, having a shoal between her and the french 
ships, was unable, as captain Lambert had intended, 
to run down' and close with the Minerve, after the 
latter bad drifted in : the Iphigenia, therefore, could 
do no ]Dore than keep up a heavy though distant fire~ 
In the mean time the Bellone had, either intentionally 
or by accident, run herself on shore, and was followed 
by the Nereide; who again lay upon her broadside, 
keeping up a spirited fire. At about half past fen 
a piece of langridge from one of the Nereide'sgnns 
struck captain Duperre on the head, and knocked him 
senseless on the deck: his place was quickly filled 
by captain Bouvet from the Minerve. Shortly after 
this, the Nereide, having probably expended all her 
ammunition,' and being left with very few men to 
work bel" guns, ceased firing. At about eleven the 
French, and at half past the Iphigenia and Magi
cienne, did the same. 

The loss, t~ which the N6r6ide's close position and 
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gallant bebaviour bad 'exposed' bel', is described to 
have 'been of unpal'alleled extent; but we are 
unable to state it so aocurate1y as we could wish. 
Out of a crew of about~ I1ien and boys, slie ap
pears to bave lost in killed tbirty~five, including one 
lieutenant; and bel' wounded are represented to have 
amounted to within eigbteen or twenty of her re .. 
maining hands. Among the wounded was captain 
WilIoughby himself. With respect to the hull of 
the sbip, it was riddled from end to end; and wbat 
less could be expected from sucb an opponent as the 
Benone, a recruited by fresh officers and men from the 
other ships as fast as ber own fell, and assisted oCCl1-
Bionally by the fire of those ships and of a battery 
on shore. It need not then be wondered tbat, soon 
after the Frencb had recommenced firing on the mol'll
iog of the 24th, the 'N~reide, at this time a mere 
wreck, with' her fore aud main mashl either gone or 
ready to fall, hauled down that flag wblch she had 'so 
heroica11y defended. ' 
. Duringthe wh01e,of the night ofthe23dtheofticers 
and men of the Magiciemie exerted theinselves to get 
their ship afloat: they made fast a warp to the 

, Iphigenia'8 cable; to heave' the Magicrenne's broad
side to the enemy, but no efforts could, move the 
ship from tbe coral bank 'on which 8he had grounded. 
At daylight on the 24th these two ·frigates recom;;, 
mencedtbeir fire; and the Iphigenia soon warped 
herself near enough to weather the shoal that was 
betwixt her and -th'e, grounded french' 'ships, and 
would have run under ·the sterns of the latter, had 

, . ' 

. a For the relative force of the' Nereide and BeUone ... see that of 
~he Pall»:s .and Mine}'ve ,at. V91.iii. p. 53.. It may not be' ~xact t~ 
a gun,'but it .WU1 suffice. . " 
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not the Siritts, at about eight o'clock, made the 
lphigenia'R signal to retire out of gun-shot. Well 
W8.4iI' it that snch signal was made, for- the Iphigenia 
had not twenty ~roadsides of shot remaining. With 
a 1088 amounting to five men killed and twelve, 
including her first.lieutenant, wounded, and with all 
her anchors but one lost or shot away, the I ph igeniR' 
began warping herself in the direction of the Sirins. 
Meanwhile the Magicienne, with her foremost guns, 
continued a fire upon the french ships, and pre
vented captain Bouvet from sending any boat to' 
take possession of the N ereide until three o;clock in 
the afternoon.a Although the Magicienne, from her 
position, had not been able to eWed much against 
the french Ships, the fire from them had heen de
structive to her. Out of a crew of about 253 men and' 
boys, she had eight killed and twenty wounded; and' 
at this time her gun-room ports, from the leaks in her 
bottom, were within a few inches of the water. ' The 
frigate, being thus completely bilged, was at five 
o'clock in' the afternoon. set fire to by one of her 
lieutenants. The crew, including all the wounded, 
reached the Iphigenia in sarety; and at eleven at 
night the Magicienne blew up. ' 

The Sirius, besides having grounded so far off, 
lay in a position in which two only of her guns would 
bear. These were now and then fired, but, in all 
probability, without effect, as not a man on board of 
her was hurt by the shot from the french ships. 
Every exe-rtion was in the mean time used;· by carry-

a Tbe officer! lieutenant Albert-Rene Roussin, who bOarded the 
Nereide, reported to his commanding-officer, that there were onc 
hundred. dead or badly wounded lying upon her decks, and 
described the situation of t~ .hip us deplorable in the extreme. 
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ing out anchors and heaving upon them, to get the 
ship aHoat;' but owing to the nature of the ground 
and the heavy squalls that occasionally ('ame on, all 
attempts proved vain. Accordingly, on tbe 25th, in 
the morning, the Sirius was' set on fire; and the. 
officers and crew, having joined those of the Magi~ 
cienne on board the Iphigenia; witnessed, at about 
eleven at night, the tota] destruction of their ship. . 

The Iphigenia, now the sole' british frigate of the 
four that had commenced the attack, hastened to 
extricate herse]f from her perilous situation in. the 
midst of an enemy's harbour, in which . lay, prepar
ing to get afloat and fonow her, two. frigates, each 
superior to herself. During the whole of the night 
of the 25th the Iphigenia continued warping, against 
wind and current, slowly up the channel to Isle-de
la-Passe, and on the morning of the 26th brought 
up under the island with her only remllininganchor. 
Just at this time appeared in the offing the french 
corvette Entreprenant, one of a squadron that h~d 
sailed from Port-Louis at midnight on the 21st, and 
from which the corvette had an hour or two after
wards parted company. The Entreprenant was 
ordered by signal to watch the motions of the 
Iphigenia, to act . against whom captain Bouvet, 
having succeeded in getting his ships afloat, 'had 
begun warping the Bellone. 

The french squadron, which, as just stated, had 
sailed from Port-Louis at midnight on tbe 21st, was 
under the command of commodore Hamelin, the 
senior french naval officer on the station, and con
sisted, besides the Entreprenant, of the three frigates 
Astree, Manche, and Venus. a T,b.e sudc;JeJl departure 

~ Seep. i9 •. 
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of this sqo.adron, which, says general Decaen, (in 
preference to acknowledging, that it had hitherto 
been blockaded by the Sirius and her companions,) 
"I reasons for so long inactive, 
was for the express purpose of relieving that in 
Grand-Port, under M .. Duperre, On the 23d M. 
Hamelin, on his route by the northern extremity of 
the island, fell in·with Rnd the english trans
port-ship Ranger, twenty-four days from the Cape, 
laden with nearly three hundred tons of provisions 
for commodore Rowley's squadron, on 
board a frigate's three topmasts, three topsail-yards, 
and one yard; a of no 
inconsiderable value in this quarter of the world. 
An officer and twelve men were put on and 
the Ranger was despatched to Port-Louis. Finding 
himself continually thwarted by head winds, M. 
Hamelin changed his route, and steered to
windward of the island. On the 25th, just as the 
three frigates arrived abreast of Port-Louis, the com
modore received iotelligenr.e by an aviso of the suc-
cessful issue of at Grand-Port, 
orders to possess himself of the Iphigenia, as well as 
of island that protected her. 

the 27th, at in afternoon, Astree, 
Manche, and V (mus arrived oft' Isle-de-Ia-Passe ; and 
commodore Hamelin same evening 
captain Lambert to surrender at discretion both his 
frigate and island. Captain Lambert to 
do this, but oft'ered to surrender the island in its 
present state, provided the Iphigenia was allowed, 
with the officers men on of to 
any british port that should be pointed out. Thefrench 
commodore replied, his previous demand, 
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and piOlD,isiJ;lg tbat the . officers -~nd men on board th&' 
frigate should' be allowed their parole. - On the 8th 
cap~n L~mb~rt, beIng, as already b8.S been shewn, 
witbout the means of resistanee,ba: ring only thil'teeil 
tons of water and a v~ry small quantity of provisions, 
with nearly 1000 mouths to feed, and observing that 
the Denone was rapidly advancing to cooperate with 
the V cnns and her consorts, stated bis wiUingnesIJ 
to surrender the island and frigate on the foilowing 
morning at ten o'clock, the french government un
dertaking, within a month, or earlier If pOBsible, to 
transport the garrison and crews to the Cape ofGt>od 
Hope. <!et,Ieral Deeaen agreed to this, with a ~ligbt· 
modi~cation ; and at noon on the 28th the french en
sign. replaced the british at the peak of the Iphjgenia.ft 

" Tbus, ~n a single enterprise, four frigates, two of 
them very fine ok:!es, b were lost to tbe british navy; 

- • Our duty obliges UB to Itate, th~t commodore Hamelin treated 
his prisoners in the mOB' shameful manner: it was not enough 
that the men, ay, and the officers, acting under his orders, plun· 
dered the British of almost every thing they possessed; but be 
bimllelf personally insulted the brave captaiD. Lambert. Let. 
monsieW', or ratber, the baron Hamelin (for he yet lives, and lately 
commanded the freuchsquadronoffCadiz) disprove this if he can. 
Whe'n he has accomplished that task, let him shew that he was 
not the captain Hamelln who at one' time tommanded the 
Naturaliste discovery.ves8el, and was 80 hospitably treated '" 
dle' aettlumeut of .Port-.Jack80D; and who. in April 1810, with 
this same Ventll frigate under his command, attac~ed and de· 
stroyed the small and defeQccless settlement .of Tappanooly, on the 
coast of Sumatra, assisted in the pillage of private propetty, plun· 
dered even the ladies 'of their clothes, embarked' tile ·Wntclwd 
inhabitauti, ahd set Ota. to ~'eit houies. For *he dis8fa~eftd aIlll 
abominable dttaill. see the QuaT,,,l, Bwifto, vo1. iv,. p. 56. . 

• b Tpe remaining two,' the Magicienne and Ne~ide,. were old 
1 ~-pound4lr frigates, one taken from the French in 1781, the other 
Hi 1791. . 
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eoupl~d; too, \Vitha loss Of life unulRlaIly and 
lamentably severe. Had the british ships, frOftl pre
vious acquaintance 'With the difficult navigation of 
the place, been eOl_bled to take the stations sevetally 
assigned .them, the enterprise would, in aJl probabi
lity, have been crowned with sucoess, and a very seiious 
blow l:Jave been inflicted upon the french naval 
power in these seas. As it was, the Frenoh, by 
hard fightlng,·and a loss, as acknowledged, of thirty
seven tnen killed and 112 wounded, gained. an un
seniceable hulk, and, by negociation, a tolerably 
fine frigate. How touch of this success was attri. 
butable to the grounding of the british ships, before 
any of them could get into action, ha" already ap· 
pea red ; and yet the French were very loud in their 
boastiDgs of the exploit that had been achieved. 
Neither the batteries on shore, nor the corvette, nol' 
the eaptured indiaman, (which latter, nevertheless, 
could bring fifteen guns in broadside,) were allowed 
to share in the honour of the vietory: it was the 
Bellone and Minerve alone that had gained it· . 

The arrival of the Windham recaptured indiaman 
in the bay of 8t. Paul, Isle-Bourbon, on the evening 
of the ~ of August, informed commodore Rowler 

a Sorry I am to observe, tba' a writer, 80 ge.neraUy correct lIS 

tbe autbor of cc Voyages dans la Grande-Bretar;ne,". sho~ld have 
been induced to insert an account, in which not only the shore
batteries are left out, and a number of inaccuracies appear as to 
datts (oRe of them makes the occul'rence happen in IS) 1 iOst'ead 
et 1810) and other pwtieulara, but in which ltand., along with an 
UDtruth, Ba uawamnmble imputation in t.bese wonls: "Le Dom. 
bre .. d~ ~orts et del blesses est plus gramJ du cbte del l"rlUl~ais ; 
niais la constance est moins grande du elite des ennemis."-Poyages, 
3rt. pat 111. Oustlu Dupin, Forte Naf)ale, tome n. p. 86. ' 
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of captain Pym's projected attack up9n the french 
frigates i1;l.Grand-Port, Isl~e-Fra:nce. At this time; 
in consequence of a previous arrangement between 
lieuteQant-colonel Keating and the commodore, the 
flank-battalion of tbe 86th regiment was held in 
readiness to embark on board the Bombay transport,' 
in order to establish a strong Iililitary post upon Isle
Plate, a small island close to the northern extremity 
of Isle-de-France, and between' the latter' and Isle-; 
Ronde. With the view of cooperating more effectu
ally with captain Pym, the Boadicea took on board 
two of the flank companies and a .detachment of 
artillery, and sailed the same evenin9; and the 
Bombay with the remainder of the force, and a 
supply of provisions, both for Isle·de-Ia-Passe and 
Isle-Plate, was directed to fol1owas expeditiously 
as possible.. Owing to baftling winds, the passage 
of the Boadicea became very tedious; and on the 
27th, in the morning, she picked up a boat, 'Ilaving 
an officer an4 fourteen men, despatched with letters 
from captains Pym and Lambert, acquainting, the 
commodore with the unfortunate issue of the attack 
upon the french frigates. 

On the 29th, at daylight, the Boadicea made Isle
de-la-Passe, and pe~ceived two frigates' lying-to 
oft' the island. These were tl1e Venus and Manche, 
the former still engaged in receiving prisoners from 
the Iphigenia and Isle-de-Ia-Passe. The Astree had, 
the preceding evening, been detached to cruise be
tween Isle-de-France and Isle-Bourbon, but was seen 
to-windward by the Boadicea, as the latter, with 
signals flying, approached the Iphigenia, under a 
belief that she was still in captain Lambert's posses-
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SiOD. When the Boadicea was nearly within gun
shot, the Venus,· making a signal to the Manelle, 
that the admir'al~s motions were: to be disregarded, 
crowded sail after the british frigate~ The Boadicea 
thereupon tacked and stood off; and ,presently the 
V6ilus made a signal to her consort' to join in the 
cbase. In a short time the two frencb fiigates 
hauled-otr from the Boadioea; but, commodore 
Rowley, wisbing to dmw tbem down as far as possi
ble from their station, in order to give the Bombay 
an opportunity to succour the Ipbigenia, and to 
{avour·the escape of both; again stood towards the 
former. On this the Venus and Mancbe resumed 
the cnal;e,· and continued it until balf past eight OD 

the eveniBg of. the 30th, when the Boadicea reached 
in safety the road of Saint-Denis, Isle-Bourb&n~ On 
tile 31st, in the morning, the V Imus and Manche made 
sail from before the road: on the following day, file 
Ist ofSeptemoor, they chased ineffectually the british 
gun-brig StauDeh, and late in the evening anchored 
in the harbour of· Port.Louis; where had just pre
viously arrived the Astree and Entreprenant. 

Commodore Rowley, as soon as he had cast 
anchor, despatched. an ex press across to St. Paul's, 
with directions to captain James Tomkinson, of the 
ship-sloop Otter, then dismantled for heaving down, 
to move, with his ship's company, on board the 
Windham, and join the Boadicea off the island; 
mean,ing, with this reinforcement,' to proceed in 
searcbof the' two french frigates. When the Boadicea. 
arrived: of{ St .. PaUl's, eX'pecting to· be joined by the 
Windbam, the commoool'e learnt. that captain Tom
kinson, cODsidering that ship to be _fit for imiDe-
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diat.e servioe, baddeolined the cQIDotand or-ber. ID 
coasequence of this, captain Henry Lyune, of the 
Emma trallSport, with indefatigable ~xertion8, fitted 
that fihip' with the' guns, oftbe Windham, and pre .. 

. seutlr joined the Boadicea of the port.· Tb.elattet, 
aooompanied by the EUlIua, iItlmediatelYlllaCUt sail 
toWard. Isle-dc-France; but ·the oomntOdQre, $Oon 
disoovering that' tbe. transport ooulcl.n~t k~p, cow. .. 
pauy with the frigate, detached: the EmlDa. to crw$t 
between Isle-Ronde and Rodrigu.e, in ,order to 'give 
.. otioo -to any friendly shipfi she.might tall in witb,of 
the compal'ative state of the briti~h and &euch naval 
forces on the station. Tbe Boadicea. then propeeded 
alone oft'. "le-de-Ia~Passe, and . found !be Ip~eni. 
gone, but plaiuly' saw four ahips at anchor in Gl'~" 
Port; the Benone, with top-gallant-yards across and 
sails bent, and apparently ready for sea, the'Minerve, 
with jury topmasts, and the Nereide, with jury fQre 
and mizen masts. Finding that nothing CQuld be 
eft'tWted by a single frigate.as matters then stoQd, the 
&adicea put about, ·and on the .11 th reanchored in 
the road of St. Paul. 

AFRIOAINE WITH ASTRiE AND IPMoiNIE • 

. ' No looner had the VaDus, Manche, Astree, llDd 
Entreprenant aITived at Port· Low.s, than the 
governor,. general at Isle-de-France began taking 
meaSIll'6S tnproJit by the naval.8.8cendency which 
the French had 80' .unexpectedly acquired .in these 
seas. A BqWldron, tp CODlBat of the IphigHie, (late. 
Iphigenia,) captain· Bouvet, Asfrie, . Bntreprenant, 
and. Victor, WllB to I?e immediately formed, and. 
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plaeed. under .tBe. QrW.s. of.. the .forme, •. AccQrd .. 
iagly~.on tile 3d of. $ep-~ber, tb,e AstT6e and En.; 
fieprenantqqittf)d P~r~LQuift, ~ ~ffect their jqnctiQJl 
with the Iphlgbuie and VjQtQr. off Isle-dQ-l~,,:P4lSSe. 
On the9th thjs object "ali·f:}1fe.~te<l; apd in the after .. 
..oon. c_ptain BQqvet de~h~d the Victor. J'o.~ to 
Port-Louis, to bring so. arUclell pf storelJ requlfed 
for the lphigenie.. T~ 1_"er fi.'ipte, wijb: h~r. tWQ 
cOiLSorta, the A,stre.e and ~ntrepr~nlUlt, . then. . pr~ 
ceeded on a oruise .of ble.;Bourhpn; .wh~F6 the 
Victor, as lOon ~e bad ~eouted..her millSion,.wa& 
to join .them. . 

On the sam6 da, the briti,h 88-gun frigate 
Africaine; captain Robert. COl'bet, on ber way frOIQ 
England to .M.a.dl'8s, touehed at the. island of RQd.. 
rigue, to. replenish: her .water, but, learning· what 
had befalle1l her friends at Isle-de-Frauce, changed 
her intended route and, hutened.to join the squa
dron under commo<lore Rowley. 01) the 11th, at 
daylight, the Afrioame made 1s1e--de-F'Tanqe, and, 
just as Isle-Boude bore . north-:uorth.eaat two miles .. 
discovel'ed . a schooner about (oor pointl on. tlte 

. larboard bow, standing on a .wind to the lJOuth
ward. At a quarter pa,t. six the frigate hauled 
up in chase, stood close to the reef in Grande
Daie, and tacked;. in doing which she carried away 
bel'fore-topmast •. The schooner, which wa$ the french 
aviso, No. 23, colllJllQ.Ilded by enseipe FranfiOis
Nicolas Masaieur, from PQrt .. Louis, laden with 
stoleS fot M. Doperre'8 squadron at Grand-Port, 
then bore-up oft'sho-r.e, bUt, aftAtr having ':run: about a 
quarter of a mile, baQled to the wind, _wd iu.thro.ugb 
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a passage in the reef, and ran on· sho~ in' a small 
bay or creek of the Poudre-d'Or coast, within pist~l
shot of the land. At half past seven, being near 
the reef, the Africaine hove-to and sent her joUy
boat, with master's-mate Jenkin Jones and six men, 
to find the passage through which the aviso had 
run. The barge, under the command of lieutenant 
Robert 'Forder, quickly followed the jolly-boat, and 
the two pulled into the creek. It was now dis
covered that the rocks and beech were lined with 
soldiers, and who immediately opened a heavy fire 
of musketry on the British. The fire ·was quickly 
returned by the marines, but with little or no effect, 
the French sheltering themselves behind the rocks. 
The barge grounded, but the jolly-boat drawing less 
water, succeeded in hoarding the schooner .. Not 
finding on board any thing that" wowd serve to set 
her on fire, the party of seven endeavoured to stave 
the vessel by throwing her guns down the hatchway. 
This done, and having no other arms than their Cl1;t
lasses, they were compelled to relinquish their pri'le 
with the loss of five, out of the six, men badly, arid 
the ma~te~s mate slightly, wounded. Meanwhile 
the barge, owing to her immoveable state, had be
come a dead mark to the french soldiers, and, before 
she could eXtricate herself,' had two men killed, one 
lieutenant of marines, one midshipman, and eight men 
wounded: making a total loss in the two boats, of two 
men killed and sixteen wounded;, which was within 
six or eight of the whole party that had been Rent 
upon this hazardous and, even had it fully succeeded, 
inadequate service. Tile aviso, with the as8istanc~ 
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afforded her from the shore, got herself afloat, and 
on the following day proceeded, without further 
molestation, to the port of her destination. 

The Africaine, as soon as her boats returned, 
which was not till half past one in the afternoon, 
bore-up for Isle-Bourbon, and at four o'clock on the 
morning of the 12th made the island. At six 
o'clock the Africaine observed two ships in the offing 
of St. Denis, and at seven learnt frolD a transport at 
anchor in the bay, that they were french, as well as a 
man-of-war brig now also seen to-windward of her 
consorts. At eight captain Corbet went on shore; 
and the Africaine continued standing on and off the 
bay, clearing herself for action. A t ten the two 
frigates, which were, as may be conjectured, the 
Iphigenie and Astre~, telegraphed each other; and 
then the Entreprenant (the brig in company) made 
sail to the north-east, and was soon out of sight. 
The Astree and Iphigenie stood-in upon the larboard 
tack, as jf disposed to offer battle: whereupon the 
Africaine, who was employed in landing her hadly 
wounded, that they might be sent to the hospital, 
hoisted a broad pendant and red ensign, to deceive 
the french frigates into a belief that she was their 
old acquaintance the Boadicea.-

The Boadicea herself had, in the mean time, 
weighed from the bay of St. Paul, in company with 
the IS-gun ship-sloop Otter, captain James Tomkin
son, and gun-brig Staunch, lieutenant Benjamin 
Street, purposely to attack the two french frigates, 

a The object probably was to conceal the fact of any additional 
force having arrived on the etation. 

VO~ ~ B 
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III so seen by her in the offing to-windwRrd. At two 
in afternoon Boadicea and consorts 
rounded Pointe-du-Galet, having the wind well frollJ 
the southward; while Iphigenie and were 
under all sail on the starboard tac,k, with the wind 
(a common occurrence the vicinity of Madagascar) 
fresh from The Boadicea, instant 
she cleared the bay of St. Paul, was discovered, and 
frolD previous at once recognised, the 
Africaine;1l from whom the freQch frigates at this 
time bore north, seven or miles distant. Cap
tain Corbet now returned on board, attended by 
ml\ior Barre of honourable East-India Company's 
service, and captain Elliott of the british regulars. 
At about same time the the 
shore a lieutenant and twenty-five privates the 
86th regiment, to replace her wounded, most of 
whom were able seamen. 

The Africaine immediately made sail to the top-
gallant-sails, on wind, upon starhoard tack) 

. the same as that on which the freQch ships were 
standing. These, at o'clock, descried 
the Boadicea and her two consorts. The latter 
captain knew were Otter and Staunch 
but the former, on account of the ruse practised by 
the Africaine the morning, took to the 
Windham, equipped as a ship of war. six the 
Otter ~nd Staunch bad so dropped astern in the 

a Commodore Rowley, when under way, had received an inti
mation from lieutenant-colonel Keating, lieutenant-governor 
of Isle-Bourbon, that an english frigate, reported to be the Afri
<:aine. had arrived at St. Denis: he therefore concluded that the 
frigate in was Mricaine. 
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ehase u to be entirely out of sight of the Africaiile J 
and shorlly afterwards the Boadioea, being headed 
by the east wind, took in her studding- sails and 
braced-up. This brought her about eight miles on 
the Africain~" lee quarter. The weathermost french 
frigate, finding the Africaine approaching fast, bore
up to join her consort; and at half past seven the 
Africame was about two miles and a half on the 
weather quarter of the two, with such a decided 
superiority in sailing, (the Africaine had been a 
french frigate,) 8S to keep way with them under 
topsails and fore-sail, while they were carrying top
gallant .. sails and courses. 

Proceeding thus under easy sail, in order to allow 
the Boadicea time to get up, the Africaine, as soon 
as it grew dark, began firing rockets and burning 
blue-ligbts, to point out her situation to the former, 
between whom and the Africaine no signals had yet 
been exchanged. At about ten minutes past two, 
ill the midst of a fresh squall, the french frigates 
bore-up; and immediately the Africaine, fearing • 
their intention might be to run or wear, bore-up also, 
and manned her starboard guns. In about ten 
minutes the former again hauled to the wind on the 
same tack; and the Africaine, having hauled-up 
likewise, found herself within less than mustet .. sbot 
distance 011 the Astree's weather quarter. The 
Boadicea was now four or five miles distant on the 
lee quarter of the Africaine; but tbe latter, having 
been thrown, by accident, into so good a position, 
and knowillg that a run of two or three hours more 
would bring the French to Port-Louis, could Dot 

E2 
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refrain from discbarging her Jarboardguns at the 
AstTee, who immediately returned the fire. 

In this way, at about twenty minutes past two on 
the morning of the 13th, the action began. The 
second broadside from the Astree mortally wounded 
captain Corbet, a and the command of tbe Africaine 
devolved upon lieutenant Joseph Crew Tullidge~ 
At about 'half past two the Astree, having had her 
jib-boom and the weather clue of her fore-topsail 
. shot away, ranged ahead clear of the A&icaine's 
guns. The lightness of the breeze, which had been 
gradually falling since the firing commenced, would 
have deprived the Africaine of her former advantage 
in point of sailing, even had the Astree's fire not 
cut away the greater part of her running rigging: 
hence, the Africaine had scarcely steerage - way 
througb the water. The Iphigenie, meanwhile, had 
bore~up, and now took a station on the lee quarter 
of her consort. The breeze freshening a little at 
this time, the Africaine made . sail, and, running 

.. alongside the Iphigenie to-windward, recommenced 
the action, having the Astree on her weather bow. 
A sudden fall in'the wind .enabled the latter ship' to 
retain her' position; and thus lay the Africaine, with 
one ship of equal force within half pistol-shot on 
her larboard beam, and another, of the same or 
a greater force, close on her bow, raking her witb a 
most destructive fire of round, grape, and langridge. 

At half past three the Africaine had her jib-boom· 

a A shot struck ofi' his right foot above the ankle, and the thigh 
of the same leg received a compound fracture from a splinter. 
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fore-topmast away, and shortly 
her mizen-topmast. Still she continued an animated 
fire, but it gradually grew feebler. At length, at 

five o'clock, having her masts 
reduced to a tottering'state,a her hull pierced in all 
directions, her quarterdeck nearly cleared of officers 

men, her so thinned, only 
six guns could be properly manned; seeing, from 
the calm state of the weather, no chance of relief 

her friends, having no hope escape, and 
means of further resistance, the british'Trigate hauled 
down her· colours. 

Africaine like 
her class, except in having two additional nines on 
her fbrecastle, making her total number of guns 
48,b Of complement 295, thereabouts, 
she had her master, captain Elliott of the army, 
twenty-eight seamen, fourteen private marines, and 
five soldiers killed, her captain,c (mortaHy,) first 
and second lieutenants, (severely, d) first lieutenant 
of marines, two master's mates, midshipmen, • 

• At half past five the fore and main masts fell over the side. 
is believed she also received on board two nines in lieu 

of of her carronades making six of . one, fourteen 
of the other. 

C Captain Corbet had his leg amputated below the knee during 
the action, and died about six hours ufter operation had been 
performed. he survived, he must have submitted a second 
amputation above the compound fracture. The surgeon, although 
a skilful man, was himself a and very and, 
want of sufficient assistance, bad attention too much distracted 
by the number of wounded who, in rapid succession, were brought 
to the cockpit. 

Lieutenant Tullidgc was 
but not persuaded 

severely, in four 
deck. 
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seventy-seven seamen, twelve private marines, and 
seventeen soldiers, wounded; total, forty-nine killed 
and 114 wounded. The Astree, when subse .. 
quently captured by the British, mounted 44 gun~ 
similar to those of the Minene;& and had on this 
occasion a complement, 8S represented, of 360 
men. The Iphiglmie carried her english arm ... 
ment, consisting of 42 guns, similar to those of the 
Phamix;b with a complement, as acknowledged, of 
268 men. The 108s sustained by the french frigates, 
as stated in tb~ letter of commodore Bouvet, amounted 
to nine men killed, and one officer and thirly-tw:o 
men wounded, on board the Iphigenie, and one man 
killed and two wounded on board tbe ABtree; total, 
ten killed and thirty-five wounded. The damages of 
the french frigates bore a proportion to tbeir loss of 
men: the Astree was very slightly injured in hull or 
spars, and the Iphiglmie had her masts, yards, and 
rigging more or less wounded, but DODe of the 
former dangerously.c 

The twofold disparity, against which this action 
was fought, is as palpably conspicuous, as the valour 
that. commenced, and the firmness that continued it; 
and yet the judgment of captain Corbet, in not 
waiting the arrival of the Boadicea,. has been ques-

& See vol. iv. p.SS. It See vol. iii. p. 434. 
" Ano~ sad mistake was made by M.Dupin. (see p. 43 .. DOte a.) 

with res~* io tM manner in which the Afrieaine succumbed. io 
his COIUltrymeo. After deseribillg the loss of tDe Siriu and her 
eompaniona at Graad-Port. he says: "Quelques jours apre, cette 
~me Iphigenie. moatee par le eapitaine Bouve'~ prenci encore 
l'Africaine."-Yogage. &,e. Force NarJGle~ tome ii. p.61. It is not 
surprising, therefore, that M. Dupin, believing, as we _ve DO doubt 
be does. all he thus states, should extol H lea ber08 qui venaient 
d'y f&ire de si grande. clwaes." 
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tioned. Had the Africaine shortened sail for that 
purpose, there can be little doubt that tbe french 
frigates, who had clearly seen the Otter and Staunch 
in the morning, would have pursued their course to 
Port-Louis: they would have decJined engaging two 
large british frigates;' a sloop-of-war, (mounting 
twenty-six guns,) and a 12-gun brig; and who could 
blame them? It is not easy at all times to distinguish 
between discretion and shyness; and the very thought 
of such an imputation, as the mildest of the two 
terms may convey, is enough to fire the blood o£ any 
man who holds his gallantry sacred. Ten frigates, 
lost like the Africaine, weigh less, as a national 
misfortune, than one frigate given up without any 
resistance at all. 

No sooner was the Africaine in possession of her 
captors, than her shot-lockers were ransacked to 
supply the Ipbig~nie, whose guns were of the same 
caliber; but only fifty round shots remained of the 
former's originally ample store. That they had been 
expended in the action is certain: but there is reason 
to believe that the Africaine's crew had been very 
little, if at all, exercised at the guns; and conse
quently that, in nine times out of ten, the men might 
as well ha.ve fired blank cartridges as shots. A proof 
of this has. already appeared in the trifting execu
tion done to the french frigates.b That the Iphiglmie, 
although mounting english guns, had stood in no 

• A near approach would soon have discovered, that the supposed 
indiaman was a real fdgate, and a large one too. 

h This has been attributed to defection in the crew, owing to 
the oppressive treatment they had endured under captain Corbet J 
whose death-wound, indeed, is very generally believed to have 
been inflicted by one of the victims ot his severity l which was 
evidently not the case. . 
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need of shot for them, we infer, because not a. com
plaint of the kind is discoverable in captain Bouvet's 
account of the action. The French, on the other hand, 
in the distant station they were upon, having no 
means of exchanging the english guus for those to 
which their own shots were suited, were naturally 
anxious to procure as many of the Africaine's as 
they could, in order that the Iphigenie might be 
r.eady to act on a future emergency. 
. The capture of the Africaine and daybreak came 

nearly together; and the Boadicea, with mortifica
tion, beheld the fate of a consort from whom so much 
had been justly expected. As the odds were now 
considerably changed, the british frigate stood back 
to rejoin and lead up the heavy-sailing sloop' and 
gun-brig, of which she had long since lost sight. 
The junction being at length effected, the Boadicea, 
Otter, and Staunch resumed the chase with a fine 
leading breeze. Towards noon the Boadicea re
gained a sight of the two french frigates and their 
prize; and shortly afterwards the Iphigenie and 
Astree abandoned the latter, now a dismasted hulk, 
and sought their safety in flight. By three' o'clock 
the british frigate arrived abreast of and recaptured 
the Africaine, along with the majority of her wounded, 
and eighty-three of her remaining crew, and along 
with the french prize-master and his nine men.a 

. Considering how little the two french frigates had 

1\ The feelings of the Af'ricaine's people may be gathered from 
the well-attested fact, that, on the Boadicea's coming up, sever~ 
of the men swam off to her, and expressed the utmost eagerness 
to renew the action under an officer, whose system of discipline 
was known to be of a very different description from that to which 
they bad} of late, been doomed to submit. 
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suffered in tlie action, their hasty retreat from such 
a force as now retook their prize, shewed no remark
able trait of gallantry. A sloop, with long 6-pounders 
and 18 or 12 pound carronades, and a gun-brig, with 
IS-pound carronades only, was a very slight addition 
to the force of the Boadicea. a The latter's conduct, 
on the other hand, afforded a contrast that was 
highly honourable to her officers and men, and in no 
slight degree consolatory to the British whom the 
fugitives were carrying off as prisoners. On the 
18th, in the morning, commodore Rowley, with the 
recaptured Africaine, returned to the bay of St. Paul, 
having on the preceding day, while lying-to off Saint
Denis, been reconnoitred for a short time by the 
two french frigates. On the 22d commodore Bouvet, 
with the Iphiglmie and Astree, and a prize, the ho
nourable East-India Company's armed brig Aurora, 
of sixteen guns and 100 men, captured on the 20th, 
ancho~ed in Port-Louis; and it is but justice to the 
french officers to state, that, now that the hurry of 
the business was over, they treated their prisoners 
with proper attention. 

CEYLON AND VENUS. 

On the 17th of September, in the morning, the 
hritish 32-gun frigate Ceylon, captain Charles Gordon, 
from Madras on her way to Isle-Bourbon, arrived 

a Captain Bouvet thus gives his reason for offering no opposition 
to the recapture of his prize: t< Je jugeai k propos de ne pas 
attendre l'ennemi dans l'etat de delabrement et de denuement oil 
je me trouvais. Je fus aussi constraint, a mon grand regret, de lui 
abandonner ma prise, quoique ce ne &t qu'une carcasse char~e 
de morts et de mouranl."-Mon. Dec. 18. 1810. 
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oft' Port-Louis; Isle .. de-Frnnce, in the expectation of 
falling in with tbe squadron under commodore 
Rowley. After reconnoitring tbe harbour, and, on 
account of tbe many large ships within it, estimating 
the french force at seven frigates and it large cor· 
vette, tbe Ceylon bore-up and made an sail OD her 
course along~~hore towards Isle-Bourbon. Sinoe 
eight o'olock in the morning, when otT Canonnier 
point, the Ceylon had been descried fl'om tb~ signal
posts, and, though at first taken for an enemy's 
crfliser,wRs afterwards believed to be an indiaman 
with troops on board. The french men-of-war at 
this time iD Port~Lotlis were the Venus and ~Ianche 
frigates, and Victor corvette, under the command at 
oommodore Hamelin; and,. wbo, at a quarter past one 
in the afternoon; taking with him his own frigate and 
the Victor corvette, weighed and put to sea in pursuit 
ot the Ceylon, then nearly abreast of Mo me·Brabant, 
at the 80uth~W'estern extremity of the island. At 
two o'clock the Ceylon discovered the two ghips in 
chase of her, and continued steering west~by.soutb, 
under all sail, with a fresb breeze at east~soutb .. east. 
At dusk, observing the beadmost ship considerably 
ahead of her consol't, the Ceylon shortened sail, to 
allow tbe former to close; but, at ten, discovering in 
the moonlight that the V (mus, the leading french 
ship, had reduced her sails, as if to wait her c()nsort's 
coming up, the britisb frigate again made all sail to 
keep them apart. 

At a quarter past midnight, seeing the Venus, who 
!failed much better than the Ceylon, (an indiaman 
bought into the service,) coming clo~e up, the latter, 
having previously made all clear, shortened sail to 
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begin the action. In five minutes more the V6nu. 
passed under the stern of the british frigate, and, after 
bailing and discbai'ging two muskets, and receiving 
the fire of tbe Ceylon's stem-cha8ers in return, 
ranged up on her starboard quarter. Tbe mutual-dis
covery now made, of the immense disparity in sizel 

and apparent force· between the two ships, although 
it might not have disbeartened the one, must bave 
greatly animttted tbe other. However, a severe 
ctJnftict immediately comtnenced, and continued until 
tbe V 6nus, at about a quarter past one, having by 
this time ascertained that ber opponent was a man
of-war,o wore round and dropped astern. The Ceylon 
was thus afforded an opportunity ot repairing her 
damaged rigging, and of making sail to escape from 
an antagonist, who, although by herself not what a 
british frigate is apt to consider a decided overmatch, 
was deemed too powerful to be engaged when likely 
80 soon to be aided by a consort, believed to be, at 
tbe least, tbe V {mus's equal in point of force. 

The same superiority of sailing, that had first 
enabled the VenDS to overtake the Ceyton, brought 
her again alongside; and at about fifteen minute. 
past two the action recommenced. It was now 

a Ceylon 61'l, V~nus 1105 tons. 
b The real force of elU:h is repreaenteti to have been RB follows: 

CEYLON. VENUS. 
Guns. Pdrs.eng. Guns. Pdrs. fr. 

'Main deck . • .• 24 long 18 28 long 18 
Quarterdeck & forec. • i.. 9 4 " 8 

14 earrs. 2.f. 19 carrs. 36 

40 44 
C It appears that the wItCh ofticers, even OD cloIing,were iD doubt. 

wllether tlae Ceylop was a lIlIlQ-of-war, OD &eeouat of her ha~ 
a poop, the .ame as when she was ~ ,.dMMMn. 
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maintained with such renewed vigour on both sides, 
that, by a little after three o'clock, a the Venus had 
lost her mizen-mast and her fore and main topmasts, 
and the Ceylon her fore and main topmasts and 
gaff. The standing and running rigging of both 
frigates was also much cut, and tbe courses of the 
Ceylonh were torn nearly to pieces by the fall of the 
topmasts. In tbis unmanageable state, tbe british 
and french frigates continued engaging until a few 
minutes past four, when tbe Venus dropped about 
two cables' length to-leeward, and fired only at 
intervals, At this time the Victor was seen from the 
Ceylon coming down under all sail. At about half 
past four the Victor, having passed close to-wind
ward of the Ceylon, placed herself athwart the latter 
ship's bows, as if intending to rake her. The Ceylon, 
in ber totally ungovernable state, being unable to 
evade a, fire that, as coming from a ship supposed, 
even yet, to be a second Venus in point of force, 
might have been very destructive, shewed a light as 
a signal of having struck,c At ten minutes past five 

a Log of the Ceylon; but tl)e official letter says" four," We 
have reason to think that the former is the more correct, 

b ,The fact of these having been set corroborates what is stated 
in the french account. that. when the Ceylon was taken possession 
of. one of her fore-topmast studding-sails was hanging from the 
fore-yard arm. 

"According to the official letter. this event took place subse
quently to "five A. M.;" but. surely. at that hour there would 
have been no occasion to hoist a light. With respect to both the 
time and the manner of the Ceylon's surrender, her log says thus: 
.. At 4, enemy having dropped to-leeward two cables' length, his 
fire nearly done, saw his consort coming down under all sail. Th~ 
ship at this period being entirely unmanageable, on the second 
ship's crossing our bows apparently to rake us, to prevent a 
further and unnecessary effusion of blood~ struck our colours to 
eDcmy about half pastfour.", 
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a lieutenant, with a party of men, came on board 
from the corvette and took possession of the prize; 
and captain Gordon, his first and third lieutenants, 
and major-general Abercromby and the other army
officers, were carried on board the Venus. 

The loss of the Ceylon's topmasts has already 
been stated: her lower masts were also much in
jured; and her loss of men amounted to six seam€'n 
and four soldiers of the 69th regiment (acting as 
marines) killed, her captain, master, (both severely,) 
captain Ross of the 69th regiment, her boatswain, 
seventeen sailors, one marine, and nine soldiers 
wounded; total, ten kill€'d and thirty-one wounded, 
out of a complement, supernumeraries included; of 
about 295 men and boys. a The principal damages 
of the Venus consisted in the loss of her masts, as 
already described. Her complement is represented 
to have amounted to 380 men;b but her loss in the 
action, although, in all probability, full as severe as 
that on board the Ceylon, we are unable to state,
owing to the silence of the published accounts, and 
the failure of our efforts to obtain the particulars 
from any private source. 

• Established complement. including 20 supernumeraries.985 
Short •.... 41 

-J88 

Detachment of soldiers,part serving as marines {~~th r~~. ;; 
-100 

Major-general Abercromby and other passengers. about 1 

295 
b Captain Gordon's letter ill the Gazette j but, upon some 

voucher that appears to have superseded the customary certificate 
signed by the french officers, head-money was granted for 
4S6mcn. 
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is generally advantage to well.disciplined 
~bip to engage night because, iu case of being 
assailed by a. superiority of force, she lUay reduce 

odds, nearly if not to level her ow~ 
by superiority tactics. But Ceylon 

would have done better, had she fought her action 
daylight not owing any of 

as of antagonist 
because· the obscurity of night caused her to over-

far to overrate, the of antagonist's 
engaged consort. Had Victor been rigged 
two masts instead of three, as, with Que or two mr
ceptions, similarly armed in british 
navy at that time were, a her real insignificapce would 
have discovered itself even in the dark, and her ap-

greeted with broadside, would 
probably have sent her to the bottom, Of, at 
events, have disabled her from offering any effectual 
resistance, What resources would then have 
mained to the Ceylon, it is impossible to say; but, 
undoubtedly, she was in no worse state than the 

i had suspension the con-
tinued a few hours longer~ the appearance of 
british force, whose arrival we shall presently have 
to have preserved the Ceylon's 
fla~ from falling, and would have prevented a french 
IS-gun corvette from claiming the honour of having 
SUDlUloned, successfully summoned, british frigate 
to surrender.b 

a The force of' the Victor, when captured from the British by 
the Bellone, already appeared (see p. note b that 
Victor still retained the same armament was as much 
as she could bear) is clear. because she was afterwards taken 

her board, _ 
Captain Victor, his report, 
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4tabout h~fPft.t S~V8D o'ulock the british"frigate 
Boaclicea, comll\Qdore Rowley, sbip.sloop Otter, and 

state, thus: .. Dans ce m~me moment~ je m'appercrus '111' ce, 
deux bltimens etaient demates de leurs mA-ts d'hunes et u~ de son 
mAt d'artimon J chacun etait k son poste et pr~t a combattre; le 
feu eeua alor. et je reconnua la V t1nue j Jo paual k porte. de 
piltol,t «le l'eDQelql sane qu'il tirlt .u," moi. je laiuJi ",rriver 10£ 
pour lof, et 1ui passlP encore h la m~me distance sans qu'il til'lt J 
je vins aupres du commandant, qui m'ordonna de demander ~ ce 
bltlment s'il etait amene, j'executai l'ordre sur-le-champ, et vins 
lui. rendre compte que l'ennemi s'etait rendu; je mill Bussi~t en 
pIlUle. et j'envoyld un canot cotXul1antUS Pl'r M. M6nager. enltligne 
de vai.eseau, pour prendre les officier. de ce bA.timen~ et le, trans. 
porter a bord de la Venus: cet ordre !ut e;,tecute. Le jOIU' lie fitl 

et je m'appen;us que ces bA.timens avaient combattu sous toutee 
voiles, en voyant encore une bonnette de hune en pendant a la 
vepgqe de misain. de l'ennemi."-Moa. December 18, 1810. It 
will be but f~r to enable the reac1er to compare with this the eOD~ 
tradietory Ii~ment iQ c~ptain Gordon's official letter. ~'At five 
A. H., the enemy's fore and mllin masts standin~, with the assist
ance of his fore-sail, enabled him to wear close under our stern, 
and take a ~king position on our lee quarter. His majesty's ship 
lying an unmanQge&ble wreck, I dlreeted the mizeD-toplall to be 
cut away, and en4eavoured to let a fore-stay-aail, in hopes 01 
getting the ship before the wlnd, bu~ without effect. The second 
ship baving opened her fire, with the great advantage the ellemy 
had by having both his ships under command, enabled bim to take 
and keep his raking polition, and pour in a heavy and destructive 
fire, wbile bit majesty's .hip could only bring a few quarter gun. 
to bear. In the s\lattered and disabled .tate of his majesty' 8 sbip, 
a retreat was impossible. The superiority of the enemy's heavy 
and destructive fire left me no hopes of success. Reduced to this 
distressed sitl1ation, feeling the firmest conviction that every 
energy and exertion Will called forth, under the influence of the 
atrODpt iqapNj8ion I bad discharged my duty and upheld thc 
honour of his majesty's arms, feeling it a duty I owed to the 
otlicers and crew, who had nobly displayed that bl'llvery which i. 
80 truly their characteristic, when I bad loit all hopes of laving 
his majesty's ship, to prevent a useless effusion of blood, I was 
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gun-brig Staunch,a lying at anchor in· the road of 
St. Paul, Isle-Bourbon, first descried the two french 
ships and their prize, who were then abreast of 
St. Denis about three leagues off the shore. In a 
very few minutes the Boadicea and her consorts 
were under all sail in chase; and the Victor, who, at 
eight, had discovered and signalled the Boadicea and 
her consorts as they cleared the bay, hastened to 
take the Ceylon in tow and follow the V (mus, now 
using her best endeavours to get back to Isle-de
France. Scarcely had the Victor made sail with the 
Ceylon, than the tow-rope broke; and it was not 
until nearly noon that the latter was again secured. 
The corvette, with the wind fresh at east-south-east, 
again steered after the Venus; who was standing on 
the starboard tack, under her fore-sail and main-sail, -
and a small sail upon the stump of her mizen-mast. 
At half past three in the afternoon the Victor, who 
was too small and light to tow the Ceylon with 
any effect, again parted the hawser, and immediately 
hauled up towards the V (mus. 'rhe latter wore to join 
her consort, and then came-to again on the larboard 
tack, with her head towards the Boadicea: while the 
~ictor hersel~ as ordered by commodore Hamelin, 
stood away to the eastward. As soon as the Victor got 
out of gun-shot, the Ceylon, whose prize-crew; it ap
pears, had returned to their ship, rehoisted the colours 
which had been struck in the morning, and was again 
a british ship of war under the temporary command 
of the second-lieutenant. At forty minutes past four 

under the painful necessity of directing a light to be shewn to the 
second ship that we had struck." 

~ See p.49. 
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the Boadicea' ran the Venus alongside; and, after a 
ten minutes' mutual cannonade, in which the Boadicea. 
had her bowsprit badly struck and two men wounded, 
and the Venus sustained a loss of nine men killed and 
fifteen wounded, the· latter hauled down her colours. 
Soon after the Boadicea had taken her prize in tow, 
tile Otter, by signal, rendered the same service to the 
Ceylon; and captain Gordon, having by this time 
returned on board with his two lieutenants, resumed 
the command of his recovered frigate. The Victor 
being too far off to be pursued with any effect, com. 
modore Rowley returned with his prize and re
capture to the bay of St. Paul; and the V(mus,tb 
commemorate captain Willoughby's gallant beha
viour at Isle-de-Ia-Passe, was commissioned as the 
Nereide, and became a valuable acquisition tb the 
reduced british naval force at Isle-Bourbon and its 
vicinity. 

QUEEN-CHARLOTTS AND SWAN. 

On ,the 29th of August, 'at three o'clock in the 
afternoon, the island of Alderney bearing south
south-west tbree or four leagues, the british hired 
armed cutter Queen-Charlotte, of seventy-six tons, 
eight 4-pounders, and twenty-seven men and boys,. 
commanded by Mr. Joseph Thomas, a master in the 
royal navy, while proceeding towards the blockading 
squadron ,otfCherbourg, observed, a large nutter, 
with an english white ensign and pendant, approach
ing from under the land in the south-east. At half 
past three the stranger, whose true character had 

VOL. v. F 
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'been luspected and caused suitable preparations on 
poard the Queen-Charlotte, came close to the latter~ 
hdfed up, and, when in the rwt of. changing ber 
~olQurs to Cr.mcb, received a well-directed broad"jde. 
The fr~nch cutter immediately sheered off, as if not 
~J:peQting such a ilalute, but soon retul'n,d to the 
c()mbat. A c]osu action was now maintained, nearly 
the 'wbole tilDe within pistol-Jlhot, until five o'clock, 
when the french vessel ceased firing anQ hauled to 
th~ nprth-east.; leaving the Queen-Charlotte in no 
cQnrlition to follow, she having had har boatswain 
kHled and fourt~n men wOWlded~ illQludiqg on. 
mortally tlnd sever~l badly. 
. The french cutter was the late british revenue.. 
t)utter Swan, lengthened ~o as to measu",e 200 tons, 
and mounting six.teen 6.poundel's, with a crew of at 
lQ~~t 100 UlQU. To have beaten oft' 8.Jl antagoQiit SQ 

greatly superior in force was a truly merito~iou.1iJ act 
on the part of Mr. Thomas and his brave associates. 
The Queen-(Jharl~te, with les8 t.hap,'helf her crew in 
an uDwounded state, and with her rigging and sai1s 
very muoh out, was obliged to put .into St. Aubin's 
hay. ' Among tbe badly wounded was a passenger, 
Mr. P. A. Mulgrave, employed in a1'P8.nging the tale. 
pphic CQmmuBicatiQD betwOOD the island of Jersey 
an.d the british aquadroD oft' Cherboul'g. This. gen
tleman, while it) the aet of fil'ing his musket at the 
'~nemy, received, a mU$ket-ball through his hat, 
:whioh carri~d away the outer ogle of the ,l()cket of 
·his left eye, and, palsing through the e~tr& of the 
upper eyelid, slightly grazed his Dose. He, notwith
.standing, gallaBtly refused to quit .the deck, and oon-
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tinued to supply amDiunition to those near him until 
the affair terminated. 

BRlSEIS AND SAN&-SOUCI. 

On the 14th of October" at noon" the british 10-
gun brig-sloop Briseis" (eight IS-pound carronades 
and two sixes, with sIxty men,) acting-commander 
lieutenant George Bentham, cruising about eighty 
miles west-by-south of Horn reef, in the North sea, 
fell in with the french privateer-schooner Sans-Soud, 
of Amsterdam, mounting fourteen guns, (ten 12-pound 
carronades and four long 2-pounders,) with a com
plement of fifty -five men, commanded by J ules 
lacobs. After an anxious chase of eight hours, the 

. Briseis succeeded in bringing the schooner to an 
action, which the latter maintained, in the most de
termined manner, for one hour ; the two vessels 
touching each other during the greater part of the 
time, and the privateer's men making three vain 
attempts to board the british brig. The Sans-Souci 
then struck her colours, with the loss of eight men 
killed and nineteen wounded; and the Briseis sus
tained a loss of four men killed, including.a masteris 
mate, and eleven badly wounded: a proof that the 
privateer was fought with skill, as well as -with 
resolution. 

PJUPPS AND 'BA)lBrBl1-DE .. OVILLE. 

OD the 16ta of November, at a little before mid .. 
Dight, the bJ'iti.h 14--gun brig-sloop Phipps, captaia 
CbristopbeJ' Bell, stalwing across from the DoWDs 
to the ~out of France, fell ill with and chased a 

F2 
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french lugger-privateer.; who led the Phipps close 
under Calais, and so near in-shore, that the brig was 
obliged, although firing grape-shot into the lugger, 
to discontinue the chase. Observing, while in chase 
of this lugger, two others lying to-windward, captain 
Bell considered that, by beating up in-shore of them, 
the Phipps might escape their notice until far 
enough to fetch them. This the Phipps did, and at 
five o'clock on the morning of the 16th got close up 
and commenced an action with one of the luggers. 
For a quarter of an hour the lugger maintained an 
incessant fire of musketry, and appeared determined 
to run on shore. As the only means of frustrating 
this attempt, especially as the brig was already in 
three and a half fathoms water, the latter ran along.
side of her antagonist and poured in her broadside: 
under the smoke of which lieutenant Robed Tryon, ' 
assisted by Mr. Wright master's mate; and Mr. 
Geddes the boatswain, at the head of a party of 
seamen, boarded and in a few minutes carried the 
lugger; which proved to be the Barbier-de-Seville,. 
a· perfectly new vessel, two days from Boulogne, 
mounting sixteen guns, with sixty men, commanded 
py Franc;ois Brunet. 

The loss sustained by the Phipps amounted to 
one seaman killed; and lieutenant Tryon, the gallant 
leader of the boarding party, dangerously wounded. 
But the loss .on the part of the privateer was much 
more severe, she having had six men killed and 
eleven wounded, including among the latter every 
.one of her officers except the second captain. The 
effect of the well-directed fire .0fthePhippsupon the 
hull of the Barbier-de-SevilIe was such, that the 
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latter, soon after her capture, filled and sank, carry
ing down with her one of the seamen belonging to 
the former.' 

RINALDO'WITH'V1EfLLE-JOSEPHINE AND CONSORTS. 

On the 17th of December, at half past three in the' 
afternoon, the ·british 10-gun brig-sloop Rinaldo, 
(same force as Briseis,) captain James Anderson, 
while stretching out from St. Helen's, on her way 
from Spithead to her station off Dover, discovered 
three privateers in the offing, lying-to, with all their 
sails lowered down. Knowing it wouJd be useless 
to chase' them, the Rinaldo altered her course and 
steered in-shore to the northward, with the view of 
decoying the privateers within her reach. To enable 
them to overtake her about dark, the Rin'aldo 
trimmed her sails by, and kept in such a position 
as to prevent their making her out to be armed. 
The manoouvre succeeded, and the three luggers 
made all sail in chase of the british brig., At five 
o'clock, the Owers light bearing west-north-west, half 
a mile distant, the two largest luggers came up 
under the Rinaldo's stern, and, hailing her in a very 
abusive manner to strike, poured in several volleys 
of small arms. The Rinaldo, being all prepared, 
allowed the privateers to come close upon her 
quarters, and then tacked, thus bringing a broadside 
to bear upon each of them: she then wore round on 
her heel, and poured a second broadside, within 
pistol-shot, into the larger of the two; who, having 
discovered her mistake, was endeavouring to escape 
by bearing up. This' well-directed fire brought 
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down the large lugger's masts and sails; and im
media.tely the la.tter calleel out for quarter, and 
requested boats to be sent, as she was sinking. 

Just at this moment the second lugger, who had 
hauled her wind on receiving the first broadside, ran 

_ down upon the bow of the Rinaldo, apparently with 
an intention to board, keeping up as she advanced a 
constant fire of musketry. The brig immediately 
hauled off from the disabled privateer and attacked 
the other; who, running within the light, lowered 
down her sails and called also for quarter. In wearing 
round and manning her boats, to assist the one and 
take possession of the other lugger, the Rinaldo was 
Qarried by the calnland strong ebb-tide on board 
the Owers light-vessel, and became so entangled 
with the latter that it was not deemed- prudent to 
send away her boats; especially, as by this time the 
two other luggers had come up and were beginning 
to fire into the brig. While the Rinaldo was using 
every exertion to get clear, the second lugger that 
had struck ran up to the first one, and in a minute 
or two afterwards, finding that her oonsort was ill 
the act of sinking, made all saH to the french coast. 
The two remaining luggers made off about the same 
thne, having received several shots frOlU the- Rinaldo 
a8 she lay alongside the Iight-vesseL.- It was aiteJl.. 
wards ascertained, that these four privateers (three of 
them mounting fourteen guns and seventy- men eaeb) 
belonged to Dieppe, and that, from the Viei1l~ 
Josephine, of sixteen gous, the ODe who sank, the 
captain and two men were all that were saved out 
of a crew of eighty. The boom..main-sail aDd top
Bails of the Riualde. were ~oBlpletely riddled,. Dd .. 
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numbel' of musket-shots found among the hammocks, 
but fortunately no one on board was hurt. In this 
littl~ ait'air both seamanship and gallantry shone 
conspicuously; and captain Anderson, and the 
oticers and crew of the Rinaldo, Were entitled to 
great credit far their performance. 

BOSAlUO AND IIAMlLOUCIt. 

On the 10th of D~ember, in the evening, the: 
britisb l~gun brig-sloop Rosario, (same fhree as. 
Briseis,a) captain Booty Harvey, cruising oft' Dun
geness, with th~ wind blowing hard from the west .. 
ward, fell ia with two large french lugger-privateerlf, 
whose intention wu evidently to board ber. Know"'! 
iDg their Bllperiority of sailing, captain Harvey, with 
the utmost gallantry and promptitude, ran the 
nearest bIgger alongside: whereupon lieutenant 
Thomas Daws, with a party of men, sprang on 
board, and iD a few minutes succeeded in carrying 
her. . The Rosario at the .ame time lfls engaged Oil 

her starboard side with the other lugger; but whol 

OD seeing the fate of her companion, sheered off and 
etrected her escape, owing priooipaUy to the ~ 
aario's having lost her jib-boom in boarding thd 
captured logger. The latter was the Mamelouck, of 
Boulogne, captain Norbez Laurence, carrying I six .. 
teen guns and forty-five men; of whom seven were 
wounded. The' loss on board the Rosarioamoun1ed 
to five men wounded, two of them severely. 

~ See p. 67. 
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ENTREPRENANTE AND FOUR FRENCH PRIVATEERS. 

On the 12th of December, at eight o'clock in the 
morning, the british 8-gun cutter Entreprenante, 
(4-pounders, with thirty-three men on board,) lieute
nant Peter Williams, while lying becalmed off the. 
coast of Spain, about midway between Malaga 
and Almeria bay, observed four vessels at anchor 
under the castle of Faro. At nine -these vessels, 
which were french latteen-rigged privateers, one of 
six guns, including two long IS-pounders, and 
seventy-five men, another of five guns and forty-five 
men, and the remaining two of two guns and twenty-five 
men each; weighed and swept out towards the cutter. 
At half past ten the privateers hoisted their colours, 
and opened their 6re. At eleven, which was as 
early as ·her lighter guns would reach, the Entrepre
nante commenced her fire upon the privateers; one 
of the two largest of which lay on her starboard bow, 
the other -on the starboard quarter, and the two 
smaller ones right astern. The action was -now .
nlaintained with spirit on both sides, at a pistol-shot 
distance; each party firing with round and grape 
shot, and the cutb~r with musketry also. At twelve 
o'clock the Entreprenante had her topmast, peek
halliards and blocks, fore-jeers, fore-halliards, and· 
jib-tie shot away; also two of her starboard guns 
disabled, by the stock of one and the carriage of the 
other being broken. 

Seeing the cutter in this disabled state, the nearest 
of the two large privateers attempted to board; 
but her men were driven b~ck by the british crew, 
who, with the two foreinost guns and musketry, kept # 
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up an incessant fire., A second attempt was made to 
board, and a second time it was defeated, but with a 
loss to the cutteT of one man killed and four wounded. 
The Entreprenante now manned, her starboard 
sweeps, and, getting round, brought her larboard 
gllns to bear. With two broadsides from these she 
compelled three of her antagonists to sheer oft: 
An the cutter's canister-shot and musket-balls were 
now expended; but two well-directed broadsides" 
double-:-shotted, at this moment carried away' the 
fore-mast and bowsprit of the most formidable of the' 
privateers. Grown desperate by a resistance so un
expected, the, Frenchmen made a third attempt to 
board the british vessel; but they met with no better, 
SllCcess tbanbefore; although, in the effort to repulse' 
them, the Entreprenante had two of her larboard' 
guns dismounted, and experienced some additional 
loss. The fire of the privateers now began to 
slacken: on which the cutter's people gave three 
cheers, and, with two guns, double-shotted, poured a 
defJtructive raking fire into the dismasted privateer. 
This decided the business; and at half past two in 
the afternoon the two greatest sufferers by the con
test were towed to the shore by boats. The cutter 
continued sending her shot after her flying foes until 
three o'clock, when they got beyond her reach. a 

Notwithstanding the length and severity of this 
action, and the more than double force opposed to the 
Entreprenante,b the latter escaped with no 'greater 
loss than one man killed and ten wounded. The loss' 

• • ,The castle' of Fal'O' at this time fired a few ineffectual shots. ' 
b The privatee1'8 mounted altogether seventeen guns, ' part of 

them heavy metal, with 170 men. ' 
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on tbe part of ber opponents could only be gatbered 
from' rumour, arid that made it as many a8 eighty. 
one in killed and wounded; not an improbable 
amount, considering how numerously tbe privateers' 
were manned, and how well the cutter plied her' 
cannon and musketry. On his return to Gibraltar, 
lieutenant Williau1s, and the officers and crew of the '. 
EBtreprenante, received tbe public acknowledgmeid. 
of the commanding-officer on tile station, commodore 
Charles V. Penrose: some other marks· 01 fayou 
were also cOnferred upon the lieutenant;· but the 
reward tbe most coveted, and, coDlideriDg tbat a' 
particle less of energy and perseverance might have 
lost the king's cutter, no one can say, a reward" 
not fuUy merited, promotion, appears to have been ' 
withheld. a ' 

COAST AND COLONIAL OPERATIONS. 

COAST OP FB.A.JlC& 

SOMBallusioD has already been made to the immeDSe, 
works going on in the port ofCberbourg, by the orders , 
of toe frencb emperor.b The prin.cip~ iD:lpl'ove-ment 
consisted of a basin capable of holding from thirty 
to forty sail of the line, with sufficient water at its 
entrance'to float the largest ship when ready for sea. , 

a Accordiwg to the admirlllty JJ&?Y-liIC1 JinteDant lVdIiamt wa. 
DOt made a cmnpwpde~ aill tbe t:1th of August 1814. . 

b See vol. iv. p. 259. 
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About twenty line-or-battle ships could also anchor in 
the roadstead, sheltered from every wind, as soon as 
the dike, then constructing at a vast expense, should 
be finished. From attacks of another sort the sMps 
were also well defended, the three strong fortifications 
of PeIee, Fort- Napolbon, and Quirquevalle COlD

pletely commanding the road. No port belonging to 
France was so well calculated as Cherbourg, for 
carrying on offensive operations in the Channel; not 
only from its centrical and projectirJg situation, but 
from the facility with which, with any wind, in mo
derate weather, aMps can sail in and out of it: 
strong P' gales from north to north-west would, how
ever, occasion a difficulty in getting'out, on account 
of the heavy swell that such winds. u8ually raise 
in the prmcipal passage. . But, it is scarcely pos
sible for a blockading squadron to hinder ships 
from sailing in the night from Cherbourg; as strong 
tides, def'p water, and a rocky bottom prevent the 
ships of the former from anchoring: nor can they, at 
all times, keep close enough in, to see vessels under
the land. Tbii aecounts for t"he escape of 80 many 
freneh frigates from Cberboorg, until, on the amval 
there in the summer of J809' of the two french line
of-battle ships Courageux and Polonais,· the· port 
became regularly blockaded. 

In the autumn of the present year, the british force 
cruising off the port of Cherbourg consisted of the 
74-gnn ships Donegal, captain Pulteney Malcolm, and 
Revenge, captain the honourable Charles Paget, with 
occasionally a frigate and a brig-sloop, to be ready 

• See vol. iv. p. 483, note b. 
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to meet the new french 4O-gun frigate Iphigenie& and· 
a I6-gun brig, which now lay in company with the 
two line-of-battle ships, watching an· opportunity to 
sail out. In the- middle of October the Alcmime, a 
second 4O-gun frigate from off the stocks in the pon, 
joined the Iphiglmie, and was soon in equal readi
ness . for a cruise. In the neighbouring port of 
Havre lay also two new 4O-gun frigates, the 
Amazone, captain Bernard-Louis Rousseau,and the 
Eliza, captain Louis-Henri Freycinet-Saulce; hoping 
to elude the vigilance of the two british 38-gun 
frigates, Diana, captain Charles Grant, and Niobe,· 
captain John Wentworth Loring, and, at all events, 
to get to Cherbourg, as the preferable port for an 
escape to sea. 

On the 12th of Novembe.r, at ten o'clock at night, 
favoured by a strong north-east wind, the Amazone 
and Eliza sailed from Havr~, and steered to the north
west. At half past midnight, by which time the wind 
had shifted to north-by-east, the two french frigates 
and the Diana and Niobe gained a sight of each 
other, the two latter to-leeward and in-shore of· the' 
former. Captain Rousseau, doubtful probably ofthe' 
force of the two ships in chase of him, continued his 
course, but was unable, on account of the change in 
the wind, to weather Cape-Barfieur, and not without 
difficulty the isles of St. Marcouf. At foul' the two 
french frigates tacked off shore. The Diana, who 
lay on the starboard bow of the Amazone, the 
leading frigate, tacked also; while the Niobe, as' 

& Launched at Cherbourg on· the lOth of the preceding May. 
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she came up ahead of the Diana on the starbo81'd 
tack,passed to-windward of the two frigates, and 
pushed on to endeavour to cut them off, particularly 
the Eliza, ·from the narrow passage on the west end 
of Marcouf. In the mean time the Diana had also 
tacked to the westward,· and, passing close to-wind
ward of the two french frigates, exchanged with them 
two ineffectual broadsides. The latter then bore-up, 
and, being better acquainted with the navigation of 
the spot, succeeded in entering the passage of Mar
couf; under the batteries of which island they an
chored. At eleven o'clock the same forenoon the 
Amazone and Eliza weighed, and kept under sail be
tween Marcouf and the main until three o'clock in 
the afternoon; when, observing that the Diana and 
Niobe had been drifted by the ebb-tide to the north. 
ward of Cape Barfleur, they steered for the road of 
Lahougue: here they anchored, under the protec
tion of a strong battery. 

On the 14th, in the morning, captain Grant de
spatched the Niobe to ·captain Malcolm of the 
Donegal, cruising off Cherbourg, with intelligence of 
the situation of the enemy's ships, and then made all 
sail to the anchorage ofLahougue. In the mean time, 
owing to a strong gale from the southward in the 
night, the Eliza had dragged her anchors, and been 
obliged to strike her topmasts, and throw overboard 
a part of her stores and provisions, to save herself 
from being lost on the rocks. At one in the after
noon the Diana came to an anchor, and on the morn
ing of the 15th, at the first of the flood, weighed 
and stood-in to attack the Amazone, who, in her pre
sent pOSition, appeared more assailable than her 
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consort; but the Amazone herself weighed, and pro
ceeded c10se to the shoals of St.· Vaast, where she 
again anchored between the batteries of Lahougue 
and TatiUou. The Diana, being resolved, neverthe
less, ,to make the attack, stood-in twice close along
side of the Amazone, but, having to sustain, as well as 
the frigate's fire, that of two. powerful batterie8, found 
herself compelled to abandon the attempt. A t this 
'time the Donegal, Revenge, and Niobe arrived, and 
renewed the attack; the four ships successively 
opening their broadsides while going about. In this 
way they stood-in three times, bringing their guns to 
bear only when head to wind. At one o'clock in the 
afternoon the 'british ships, having been drifted to
leeward by the ebb-tide, desisted from the attack~ 
and anchor~d out of gUl).shot. All four ships suffered 
'more or less in masts, sails, rigging, and hull: the 
Diana had one man wounded, the Donegal three, and 
the ReveI.ge seven; two of them mortally. On board 
~e Amazone, the French acknowledge oDly one man 
killed, and none wounded. 

Having on board the Donegal some of colonel 
Congreve's rockets, captain Malcohn, the same even. 
ing; sent the boats, under the orders of lieutenant 
Joseph Needham Taylor, to try their eJfect upon t»e 
two french frigates. Although, at daylight on the 
16th, the latter were observed to be aground, and 
'one, the Eliza, to heel considerably, neither frigate, 
according to the frenchaeoounis, sustained' allY iD· 
jury from the rockets. Both frigates afterwards got 
aftoat; and on the night of the 27 ta, just as captains 
Malcolm and Grant were meditating to send in a 
ire-:shlp> the Amazone gave them the slip" aoo.. 
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before the dawn of day on tbe 28th,. was safe at an
chor in. the port of Havre. The Eliza was watched 
~tb increased. attention, a and on the 6th of Decem .. 
ber w~ attacked by a bomb-vessel. This compelled 
the frigate to move further in; aud she eventually 
got agro~d. Here the Eliza lay a wreck until the 
~ight of the 23d., when. the Diana sent her boats, 
JUlder. tho command of lieutenant Thomas Rowe,. and 
"fectually destroyed her. 

BALTlO. 

On the 22d of July, as the british 36-gun' frigate 
Belvidera, captaiq Riohard Byron, and 28-gun fri
gate Nemesis, captain William Ferris, layoff Studt
land (m the coast of Norway, the master of the former 
was sent to sound round a deep bay that discovered 

, itself abreast of them. Observing in the night three 
veisel~ at anchor, the. master rowed near to recon
noitre them; whereupoll the strangers, which were 
three danish gun-vessels, fired upon ~e boat. On 
the return of the latter in the morning, captaill 
Byron despatched the Belvidera's launch, with a 
l~pound carronade, the bargeJ and the two cutters, 
under the command of lieutenants Samuel Nisbett 
and Robart Bruce, and lieutenant CampbeU of the 
lDarin6S; also the launch, pinnace, and yawl of the 
Nemesis) under the command of lieute~lIt Thomas 
Hodgakins and lieutenant Smith, to endeavour to cut 

a It would appear by the official letters of captains Malcolm and 
Grant, written after the first attack, that they considered one ifnot 
both of the frigates as lost. This supposition might reaeoRIIbly 
illdaee a re]." ..... of tbe bleckaM. 
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out the vessels: which were the two danj~h schooners 
Balderand Thor, lieutenants Dahlreup and Rasmusen, 
carrying two long 24-pounders and six ~pomid 
howitzers, with forty-five men each, and No. 6 gun
boat, carrying one long 24-pounder and twenty-five 
men. The British rapidly advanced to the attack, and 
were encountered with spirit by the Danes; but who, 
after a loss of four men killed, were obliged to submit. 
The gun-boat which had run up a creek for shelter, 
was set on fire and destroyed, and the two armed 
schooners were brought off,· without the slightest 
casualty on the part of the captors. 

MBDITBRRANBAN. 

On the ~lst of March, early in the morning, an 
expedition, consisting of the british 74-gun ship 
Magnificent, captain George Eyre, SS-gun frigate 
Belle-Poule, captain James Brisbane, and I6-gun 
brig Imogene,captain William Stepbens, three gun
boats, and five transports, having on board a body 

I 

of troops . under brigadier-general Oswald, sailed 
from the island of Zante, and arrived the same 
evening oft' the island of St. MaUl'a, the ancient 
Leucadia; The Imogene and gun-boats anchored to 
cover the landing of the troops; and at daybreak 
the next morning the whole disembarked, in the face 
of a sHght resistance from some batteries. To the 
troops were added the marines of the Magnificent 
and Belle-Poule, and also of the Montagu 74, cap
tain Richard Hussey Moubray; which ship, having 
knocked off her rudder in working into the road of 
Zante, had for the present been left behind. Captains 
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Eyre, Brisbane, and Stephens, all accompanied the 
troops in their march; and captain Eyre was severely 
wounded in the head, ,and captain Stephens in the 
foot, at the storming of the first redoubt: in the 
attack upon which the 38-gun frigate Leonidas, 
captain Anselm John Griffith's, who had been de
tached to cruise to the northward of the island, lent 
her cooperation. ,On the 30th the Montagu, having 
rehung her rudder, arrived at St. Maura. Imme
diately two of her lower-deck guns were landed, and 
100 of her seamen joined themselves to the 150 pre
viously landed from the Magnificent, who had also 
sent on shore ten of her IS-pounders. On the 16th 
of April, after batteries had been opened against it 
for nine days, the fortress and island of St. Maura 
surrendered on capitulation. The loss of the british 
army, including the foreign troops serving with it, 
amounted to sixteen officers and men killed, eighty
six wounded, and seventeen missing, and of the 
british navy, eight officers, seamen, and marines 
killed, and forty-one wounded; (all, except one 
seaman killed and three wounded, belonging to one 
of the gun-boats, while serving on shore;) total .. 
twenty-four kiUed, 127 wounded~ and seventeen 
missing. The french garrison amounted at the capi
tulation to 714 officers and men, exclusive of seven
teen sick and sixty-nine wounded: the number of 
killed must also have. been considerable. 

On the 22<1 of May the british 3S-gun frigate 
Alceste, captaiJ}. Murray Maxwell, chased several 
french vessels into the bay of Agaye ou the north
eastern coast of Fran~e. Fin~ing tpat the batter~es, 

VOL. V. Q 
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one on each side of the entrance that protected ·the 
vessels, possessed by their height a great advantage 
over the ship, captain Maxwell, in the evening, 
detached two strong parties to endeavour to carry 
them by storm. The party that landed on the right 
of the bay, having to march through a very thick 
wood to get in the rear of the fort,. was attacked in 

· the midst of it by one of the enemy's picquets, whom 
the marines, without sustaining any loss, very soon 
dislodged; but the guide, taking advantage of the, 
firing, made his escape, and lieutenant Wilson was 
obliged to relinquish the enterprise and return on 
board. Meanwhile, the other party under MI' .. 
Henry Bell, the master, reached undisoovered the 
rear of his fort, and _attacked and carried it in the 
most spirited manner. As, however, the opposite 
battery had not been reduced, Mr. Bell was obliged 
to retire; but he did not do so until he had spiked 
the guns, two long 24-pounders, broken their car-

. riages, destroyed the magazine, and thrown the shot 
into the sea. Having accomplished this, he and his 
men returned to their ship without a casualty. 

Finding that the vessels would Dot quit their 
anchorage while the frigate layoff, captain Maxwell, 
on the nigbt of the 25th, sent the barge and yawl, 
one armed with a 12-pound carronade, the other 
witb a 4-poundfield-piece, under the command of . 
Mr. Bell, accompanied by Mr. Day; master's mate, 
and Mr. Adair, midshipman, with orders to lie in a 
little cove near the harbour"s mouth, while the Alceste 
stood to some distance in the offing. Tbebait took, 
and on the morning of the 26th the french vessels 
sailed out quite boldly. To·their astonishment, the 
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two armed boats pulled in amongst them, .and pre
sently captured four feluccas, three of which were 
armed, (one with six, and the other two with four 
guns each,) drove two upon the rocks, and the rest 
back into the ha.1'bour. This the British efFected" 
although exposed to a fire from tbe batteries, from 
some soldiers on the beach, and from two armed 
felucoas among those that escaped. Mr. Adair, who 
with two or three men had been left in charge of the 
barge, while Mr. Bell and Mr. Day were boarding 
the feluccas, made so good a use of the 12-.pound 
carronade, that the four prizes were brought off 
fiithout the slightest hurt to a man of the party. 

In the month of June a british squadron, composed 
of the three frigates Amphion, Active, and Cerberus, 
under the orders of captain Hoste,a cruised in the 
gulf of Tries!e. On the 28th, in the morning, the 
boats of the Amphion chased a convoy of several 
vessels, reported to be laden with naval stores for 
the arsenal of Venice, into the harbour of Groa. 
The capture of the convoy, although, on account of 
the shoals, only to be effected by boats, bf'ing an 
object of considerable importance, captain Hoste 
resolved to make the attempt without delay. In the 
evening the Amphion telegraphed the Active' and 
Cerberus, to send their boats to her by twelve at 
night; but, owing to her distance in the offing, the 
A(jtive was not able to comply with the signal in 

.-ms. . 
• 38 (Z) Active, 

82 (E) Amp)Uon, 
" .. <"> Cel'berns, 

captain J ames Alexander GordOD. 
" William Hoste. 
I, . Henry Whi~. 
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time. Accordingly, the' boats of the Amphion 
and Cerberus, commanded by lieutenant William 
Slaughter, second (first absent) of the former, and 
assisted by lieutenants Donat Henchy O'Brien of the 
same frigate and J ames Dickinson of the Cerberus, 
lieutenants of marines Thomas Moore (Amphion) and 
Jeremiah Brattle, (Cerberus,) pushed off, and before 
daylight OD the morning of the 29th landed, without a 
musket-shot, a little to the right of the tgwn. 
. . The British immediately advanced to the attack of 
the town, above which the vessels lay moored, and 
were met, about the dawn of day, by a body of 
french troops and peasantry; who opened· a very 
destructive fire, and obliged the former to retire to 
the shelter of some hillocks. Conceiving that their 
~pponents were retreating to their hoats, the French 
quitted their advantageous position, and charged 
with the bayonet: they· were received with the 
bravery and steadiness so characteristic of british 
seamen and marines, and a lieutenant, sergeant, and 
thirty-eight privates of the 81 st regiment of french 
infantry were made prisoners. Lieutenant Slaughter 
and his party now· entered the town, and possessed 
themselves of the vessels, twenty-five in number. 
At about eleven in the forenoon a detachment of the 
5th regiment of french infantry, consisting of a lieu
tenant and twenty-two men, entered Groa from 
Maran, a village in the· interior. They were in
stantlyattacked by the force that was nearest to 
them, consisting of a division of seamen and marines 
under lieutenants Slaughter, Moore, and James 
Mears of the Active, whose boats had landed just as 
the men of the Amphion and Cerberus had achieved 
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their exploit. The same intrepidity, which had en
sured success on' that occasion, produced it on this; 
and the twenty-two french troops, with their officer~ 
laid down their arms and surrendered. Every exer
tion was now made to get the convoy out of the 
river; but, it being almost low water, it was seven 
o'clock in the evening before that object could be 
effected, and then not without great labour and 
fatigue, the men having to shift the cargoes of 
the large vessels into smaller ones, in order to 
get· the former over the bar. By eight o'clock, 
however, the whole detachment and the prizes reached 
the squadron, which had anchored about four miles 
from the town. The loss on the part of the British, 
in performing this very gallant service, a amounted 
to four marines killed, one lieutenant, (Brattle,) three 
seamen, and four marines wounded; and the loss 
sustained by the French amounted to ten killed 
(eight by bayonet wounds, a proof of the nature of 
the conflict) and eight wounded. Of the captured 
vessels, eleven were burnt in the river, because too 
large to pass the bar in the state of the tide, five 
were brought out and sent to Lissa with cargoes; 

. as were also fourteen or fifteen small trading vessels, 
laden with the cargoes of the eleven burnt vessels.b , 

• The' officers of the Ainphion and Cerberus present, besides 
those ruready named, were, Joseph Gape, Thomas Edward Hoste, 
Charles Bruce, and Comwallis Paley, midshipmen, Charles H. 
Ross; master's mate, James LeoIiard Few, schoolmaster, and 
Samuel JeJfery, volunteer, of the tirst frigate; and belonging 
to the second, John Johnson, gunner, and John Miller, John 
Farrenden:. Joseph Stoney, George Fowler, William Sherwood, 
and Lewis Rollier, midshipmen. 

~ The british official account is, as it ever ought to be, ,vhere 
• 
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On the 25th of July, at daybreak, as the british 
32-gun frigate Thames, captain Granville George 
Waldegrave, and IS-gun bl'ig-sloop Pilot, captain 
John Toup Nicolas, were standing along the coast 
of Naples, the IS-gun brig-sloop Weazle, captain 
Henry Prescott, appeared oft' Amanthea, with the 
signal flying for an enemy's convoy, consisting, Ba 

afterwards discovered, ofthirty-two transport-vessels, 
from Naples, laden with stores and provisions for 
Murat's army at Scylla, and escorted by sev~n gun
boats of one gun each, (all long] S-pounders but two, 
which' were brass 36-pound carronades,) four seam
pavias, or armed vessels, also of one gun each, (8,6, 
and 4 pounders,) and an armed pinnace with swivels. 
Immediately on perceiving that the british ships were 
approaching them, the transports ran upon the beach 
under the town of Amanthea, where they were flanked 
by two batteries; while the gun-boats and other armed 
vessels, under the command of capitaine de fregate 
Carracciolo, drew. themselves up in a line for the 
protection of the former. 

It being nearly calm, it was two o'clock in tbe after
noon before the frigate and the two brigs were enabled 
to fOfm in a close line; when funning along within 
grape-shot distance, they presently drove the Neapo-

practicable, very precise in enumerating the force of the oppoeite 
party: we wish it had been equally 80 in stating the amount of 
the at~king force. There i. one part of captain l:Ia.te's letter 
which apeak. greatly in the writer'. favoW'. .. NQ credit," be 
. say., "can attach itself to ·me, .ir, for the .1ICCel8 of this enter
prise i but I hope I may be allowed to point out those to whose 
gallant exertions it is owing." Captain Ho.te then giV611 the 
christian as well as surnames of all the oJIicers engaged j .. plan 
that bu enabled 114 to £\.lUil our wiabea in doi. the Ml1l'. 
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litansfrom the vessels, and then anchored. Immediately 
captainPrescott set the example of pushing off with the 
Weazle's boats; and those of the Thames and Pilot, 
under the command oflieutenant Edward Collier, 6rst 
of the frigate, promptly fonowed. The marint's of the 
Thames were also landed, to cover the seamen while 
they were launching the vessels; the ships all the 
time firing on the batteries,. and on every spot where 
musketry was collected to oppose the party on shore. 
The Neapolitans had not only thrown up an embank.
ment outside the vessel::t, to prevent the British from 
getting them off, but also one within them, to afford 
shelter to the numerous troops collected; who, when 
driven from their entrenchments, still greatly an
noyed the British from the walls of the town. At 
length, every difficulty was lurmounted; and by six 
in the evening all the vessels were brought off, 
except one transport laden with bl"ead, too much 
shattered by shot to float, and one gun-boat, two 
armed vessels, and two transports, that could not be 
got oir, but all of which were destroyed. This very 
gallant and importallt enterprise was accomplished 
with sO slight a loss on the part of the British, as 
one marine killed, and six seamen and marines 
wounded.- The loss on the part of the Neapolitans 

• Captain Waldegrave con(!ludes bis letter in the following 
handsome manner: ft Gratified as I feel at an opportunity of tes
tifying the gallantry and zeal of captains Prescott and Nicolas. 
and lieutenant. Collier, together with all the officers and crews of 
the ships, (more particularly t.hose in the boats,) for their sakes I 
cannot help regretting it should not have fallen to their lot to 
have been under the command of one, whose testimony would 
bave greater .... eight in ensuring them that applause ad reward to 
which such conduct. so justly entitles them." 
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nowhere appears; nor 1 indeed, can we discover that 
any account of the affair has been published.· 

On the 11th of October a combined french and 
italian, or venetian Rquadron, consisting' of five 
frigates and two 16-gun brigs, under the command 
of commodore Dubourdieu in the Favorit~, b having on 
board a battalion of the 3d regiment of the line, 
sailed from Ancona, and steered for the island of 
Lissa. On the 21st, in the night, a fisherman in':' 
formed the commodore that the -english squadron 
had sailed upon a cruise. Having now little to fear, 
commodore Dubourdieu, on the 22d, arrived off 
the port of st. George, and, hoisting english colours, 
entered the harbour with the Favorite, Bellona; and 
Corona, leaving the Uranie and the three remaining 
vessels to cruise in the ·offing. Ata quarter past 
noon the three ships anchored and debarked the ..... 

• The Moniteur of August 5 contains an article; under the head 
of "ScyUa, le 20 Juillet," anROUDcing the departure of captain 
Carracciolo, with a division of gun-boats, to meet and protect this 
convoy; but, although accounts from the neapolitan coast, as the 
succeeding numbers shew, continue to arrive, no mention is made 
of the disaster that befell that convoy and those gun-boats. -

FrencA. 
gun-frig. 
b 40 Favorite, 

" Urame, 
Yellenllll. 

" Corona, 
32 Bel\ona, 
" Carolina, 

gun-brig· 
16 J';na, 

{ cap. de vais. Bernard Dubourdieu. 
cap. de freg. A.-Fr .. Zavier La Marre-la-Meillerie. 

Pierre-Jean-Baptiate MargolU-Lanier. 

" 
Paschaligo. 
Duodo. 
Rodriguer. 

lieut. de vais. Baratovich. 
.. Mercure, "Palicuecia. 

The Hellona and Carolina, a1though mounting 86 guns each, 
with 12-pounders on the main deck, are called" corvettes" in the 
french official account. 
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troops: the commodore then; as he represents, (for 
we have seen no english account Dfthe affair,)· took 
possession of thirty vessels, of which ten were 
" superb" privateers, mounting altogether 100 guns, 
burnt sixty-four, of which forty-three were laden, 
and restored several to french, illyrian, italian, and 
neapoHtan s~bjects. . The troops are stated to have 
taken the island without resistance, and to have 
made prisoners of the english "garrison," number
ing 100; or, in other words, to have captured by 
eights arid tens, that number of men distributed 
among the different prizes. Commodore Dubourdieu 
conCludes his letter with stating, that the english 
squadron, composed of three frigates, one corvette, 
and two brigs, avoided measuring strength with him, 
although his officers and crews were all extremely 
eager for the' combat.a This is a vile insinuation, 
and, if it reany formed part of the original letter, 
and was not' superadded by the Moniteur, reflects 
no great credit upon M. Dubourdieu. The fact 
is, that at the preCise moment that the french and 
venetian frigates dropped anchor in the port of St. 
George, captain 'Hoste, (a name, of itself enough to 
rep~l the charge of backwardness to fight,) with his 
frigate-squadron, was off the island of Pelagosa; 
abo'ut thirty-seven miles from Lissa, and did' not 
arrive off the north-west point of that island, nntil 
the morning of the 26th, the very day on which 

a If La division anglaise, compo~e de trois fregates, une cor
vette, et deux bricks, ~ ~vite de se mesurer avec nous. Je puis 
assurer ~ V. A. que les ~tats-majors et ~quipages ~taiellt dans lcs 
meilleures dispositions et fort desireux de se battre."-Mon. 
November B, IBIO. 
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M. Dubourdieu and his squadron reanchored in the 
harbour of Ancona. . With respect to the strong 
desire in the french officers and crews to have a meet .. 
ing with the british squadron, we may have yet to 
shew how amply that desire was gratified. 

On the 4th of November the IS-gun ship-sloop 
Blossom, captain William Stewart, cruising off Cape 
Sicie, observed in the south-east and immediately 
chased a lateen xebec. At four in the afternoon, just as 
the ship had arrived within two miles of the xebec, it 
fell calm. Captain Stewart immediately despatched 
the yawl and cutter, under lieutenant Samuel Davis, 
first of the ship, and midshipman John Marshall, to 
reconnoitre the vesse1, "strictly charging the senior 
officer not to risk the life of a man, should he find 
her armed· and disposed to make obstinate r.esist
anee." As the boats approached, the privateer, 
which was the Casar of Barcelona, (of how many 
guns does not appear, but,) with fifty~nine men, 
fired and killed the commanding..officer of the boats, 
Master's mate Richard Hambly, now commanding 
the cutter, and Mr. Marshall in the yawl, boarded 
the privateer at· the same moment, and after a.u 
obstinate resistance, in which four of the British 
were killed and nine wounded, and four of the French 
killed and ten wounded, made a prize of the Cesar. a 

a We have gleaned these particulars, such as they are, from an 
unofficial account, the a~co~nt in the London Gazette being a 
mere abstract of captain Stewart's letter, and not very clearly 
drawn up. This practice of abstracting officers' letters, on the 
s)lbject of boat-attacks, was now becoming general at the admi
ralty. to the annoyance of the annalist, and, in nine cases out of 
ten. to the disadvantage of the British engaged in the enterprise. 
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. On the 18th of December, at One in the aftel'noo~, 
captain Thomas Rogers,· commanding a 'british 
squadron of two 74--gun ships, a frigate, and two 
sioops,& off the north~east coast of Spain, despatched 
the boats of the squadron, containing 350 seameu 
and 250 marint>s, with two field-pieces, under the 
command of captain Fane, to capture or destroy an 
enemy's convoy in the mole of Palamos, consisting 
of one new national ketch mounting fourteen guns, 
with sixty men, two xebecs of three guns and thirty 
men each, and eight merchant-vessels laden with 
provisions for Barcelona; and protected by two 
24-pounders, one in a battery that stood high over the 
mole, and the other, with a IS-inch mortar, in a 
battery OD a very commanding height, besides, from 
the best information then received, about 250 soldiers 
in the town. 

The hoats, very soon after quitting the Kent, 
landed their men in the finest order, under cover of 
the Sparrowhawk and Minstrel, without harm, the 
French having posted themselves in the town: froll) 
which they also retired on the approach ·ef the 
British; and the latter forthwith took quiet posses.. 
sion of the batteries and the vessels in the' mole. 
The JIlortar was spiked, and the cannon thro~ 
down the heights into the sea., the magazine blown 
up, and the whole of the vessels,except two which 

......... Ip 
a j4 (L) Kent, captain Thomas Roger.. 1 

.. (N) Ajax, ,. Robert WaIler Otway. 2 
pn.rn,. 

40 (V) Cambrian, JI Francis William Fane. 8 
, •• Ih. sip. 

18 (R) Minstrel, .. Colin Campbe11. 5 
, •• bg. IIp. 

18 (1') Sparrowhawk, .. James Pringle. 4 
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were brought out, burnt and destroyed: in short, 
the object of the enterprise was completely fulfilled,' 
and that with the loss of only four or five men from 
occasional skirmishing. But, in withdrawing from 
a hill occupied by a part of the detachment, to keep 
the enemy in check until the batteries and . vessels 
were destroyed, the British retired in some disorder; 
thereby encouraging the french soldiers, who had 
just received a reinforcement from St. Felice, to 
advance upon them. Instead of directing their 
retreat upon the beach, where the Sparrowhawk and 
Minstrel lay ready to cover theil' embarkation, the 
"brave but thoughtless and unfortunate men" passed 
through the town down to the mole. From the 
walls and houses the French opened a severe fire 
upo'n the boats crowded with men; and in a dastardly 
manner fired upon and killed several who had been 
left on the mole and were endeavouring to swim to 
the boats. The result was that, out of the 600 
officers and men that had landed, two officers, nine
teen seamen, and twelve marines were killed; fifteen 
officers, forty-two seamen, and thirty-two marines 
wounded, and two officers, forty-one seamen,. and 
forty-three marines made prisoners; total, thirty
three killed, eighty-nine wounded, and eighty~seven 
(including one seaman that deserted) missing; com
prising a full third of the party .. Among the 
prisoners was captain Fane himself, who, with cha
racteristic firmness, a had remained on the mole to 
the last in the performance of his arduous duty. 

a See vol. ii. p. ~75,for the account of an extraordinary act of 
gallantry performed by this officer when a midshipman. 
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WBST INDI!!. 

On the 27th of January, a combined naval and 
military expedition, under the respective commands 
of vice-admiral the honourable sir Alexander Coch
rane, and lieutenant-general sir George Beckwith, 
. anchored ofr-the town of Gosier, island of Guade
Iou pe. On the 28th the troops landed without 
opposition. On the 3d of February an engagement 
took place between brigadier-general HarcoJJrt's 
division and a body of french troops on the ridge 
Beaupere St. Louis, and again. in the evening. be
tween the british reserve under brigadier-geoeral 
Wale, in forcing the passage of the river de la pere. 
In both cases the British were successful; and on 
the following morning, the 4th, the French hoisted 
flags of truce in all their positions; on th~ 5ta the 
terms of capitulation were settled; and on the 6th 
the island of Guadeloupe surrendered to the british 
arms. In justice to the governor, general Enouf, 
and the french troops on the island it must be stated, 
that a great proportion of them were sick; that the 
force opposed to them, even in the first instance, 
}Vas an overwhelming one; and that, as in.the case 
at Martinique, a there was a defection among, the 
colonial militia. The british army sustained a loss 
of fifty-two officers and privates killed, 250 woun~ed, 
and . seven privates missing: the navy, not having 
been engaged, suffered no loss. That on the part 
of the french troops js represented to have been 
between 500 and 600 in killed and wounded. 

• a See vol. iv. p. 458. 
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Before the 22d of the same month of February the 
same two commanders followed up their success, 
with obtaining the peaceable surrender of the dutch 
islands of St.· Martin, St. EUAtatius, and Saba; 
thereby completing the reduction of all the french 
and dutch colonies in the Antilles. 

EAST INInES. 

The british commander-in-chief on this station, 
rear-admiral- Drury, being resolved to endeavour to 
possess the principal settlement of the Dutch in the 
Mohlcca sea, intrusted the enterprise to captain 
Edward Tucker, of the 3S-gun frigate Dover, with 
directions to take under his orders the 44-gun frigate 
Comwallis, captain William Augustus Montagu, 
and IS-gun ship-sloop Samarang, captain Richard 
Spencer; - On the 9th of February, off the island of 
Amboyna, the first object of attack, the Dover and 
Samarang were joined by the ComwaIJis; and the 
three ships, proceeding up the outer harbour of 
Amboyna, anchored, the same day, in Lretitia bay, 
with the view of examining the defences of the place. 
The principal was the castle of Victoria, and- the 
batteries to the right and left of it, mounting al
together 2If} pieces of cannon, (of all calibers from 
S6 to half pounders,) with an extremely strong sea
face. A little further to the right of the fort, close 
on the beach, was the Wagoo battery, m()unting nine 
gUDS; (four 12, one 8, and two 6 pounders, with one 
brass ·32-pound carronade;) and, far out in the 
sea, built upon piles, was a battery mounting nine 
long I2-pounders, and ~ne braua2-pound carronade: 
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both batteries with very thiok parapets. There 
were also two batteries on the heights.. One, named 
Wannetoo, mounted nine guns, (five 12, two 8, and 
two 6 pounders,) and two 51 inch brass howitzers i 
the other, named Batter-Gantong, and situated 
about 1600 yards from the former, mounted foul' 
12, and one 9 ponnder. Both the last·named bat
teries commanded, as well the town of Amboy.na, as 
the castle and anohorage of Victoria and the anc})or
age at Portuguese bay. The several forts were 
garrisoned by 130 european, and upwards of 1000 
javanese and madurese troops; exclusively of 220 
officers and seamen, many of whom were EuropeaD8~ 
late belonging to three vessels sunk in the, inner 
harbour, and exclusively, also, of the dutch inhabit,. 
ants and burghers. . 

On the 16th, in the morning, the plan of attack 
was arranged; and, at two o'clock in the afternoon, 
every thing being in readinellls, the Do"Yer, Corn
wallis, and Samarang weighed and stood acro •• the 
bay, with the apparent intention of working out to 
sea. But the ships, by k~eping their sails lifting. 
and other manmuvres, contrived to drift towards the 
spot fixed upon for a landing; the boats, aH the 
while, remaining on the opposite side of the ships 
out of sight of the enemy. Upon a nearer appl'Q8cb~ 
the three ships, by signal, bore-up together, with a 
fine breeze; and, passing within a cable's length of 
the landing-place, slipped all the boats at the same 
moment, also by signJll.. The ships then opene4 
their fire; and a smart cannonade was kept up 
between them and. the different batteries on the 
abore. 
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: The party in the. boats, consisting of a detach
ment of forty-six officers and privates from. the 
honourable East-India Company's coast artillery; 130 
officers and privates of the Madras european regi
ment, and 225 officers, seamen, and marines belong
ing to the ships, in all 401 men, under the command 
of captain major Henry Court of the fir8t-n~ed 
corps, landed without opposition. Immediately a 
division of 180· men, under captain Phillips o£ the 
Madras european regiment, marched to the attack of 
the battery at Wannetoo; which, after a detel'lD:ined 
opposition, was carried, with a loss to the garrison 
of two officers killed, and one desperately wounded. 
Under the . able directions of lieutenant Duncan 
Stewart, of the artillery, who, though wounded, .con
tinued at his post, thrt'e of the Wannetoo guns were 
brought to bear upon the enemy in his retreat, and 
subsequently upon the position at Batter-Gantong; 
which had opt'ned a fire upon the British, the in~tant 
the latter had taken possession of Wannetoo. 
. With the remaining force captain. Court pro
ceeded along the heights to tum the enemy's position 
at Batter-Gantong. This division endured,· with 
the greatest spirit and patience, a most fatiguing 
march, ascending and descending hills, over which 
there were no roads, and. many of. which were so 
extremely steep, that the men had to help themselves 
forward by the bushes. By a little after sunset, 
however, the British reached an eminence that com
manded Batter-Gantong: whereupon the enemy, 
after spiking the guns, retreated; and the battery 
was entered without opposition. 

After the cannonade between the ships and. bat-
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teries had continued for two hours and a half,'during 
which the ships, having drifted very close in, had 
been exposed to a very heavy fire, partly with red
hot shot, the ll\tter took advantage of a spirt of wind 
off the land, and anchored in Portuguese bay, now 
freed from further annoyance by the success of the 
party on shore .. In the course of the night, forty 
men were landed from the Samarang and two field
pieces from the Dover, under the direction of captain 
Spe~cer; and the former succeeded in getting the 
guns up the heights, over a heavy and difficult 
ground. During the night, also, one 9, and two 12 
pounders in the Batter-Gantong battery were un~ 
spiked, and on the following day brought to bear on 
Fort-Victoria. The fire of the British from the two 
captured batteries 'caused the enemy to abandon 
the Wagoo and tl)e water battery, and finaUy to 
capitulate for the surrender of Fort-Victoria and of 
the whole island of Amboyna. 

This important capture was effected with a loss to 
the' British of only two privates of the Madras 
regiment, one marine; and one seaman killed,' one , 
lieutenant and one corporal of artillery, four privates 
of the Madras regiment, and foar seamen wounded. 
The three dutch' national vessels that had been sunk 
in the inner' harbour were the brig' Mandarin, cap
·tain Guasteranus, of 12 guns, (afterwards weighed 
by the British,) cutter, name unknown, lieutenant· 
Haum, of 12 guns, and San Pan, lieutenant Dukkert, 
of 10 guns. 

The success of the British in this quarter led to 
·the surrender, iil a few days' afterwards, of the 
valuable islands of Saparoua, Haro.uka, Nasso-

VOL. v. H 
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Laut, Bouro, and Manippa, all without bloodshed 
or resistance. After sending all the dutch officer. 
and troops from A~boyna to Java, captain Tucker 
proceeded in the Dover to the dutch port of Goron;. 
te110, in the bay of TODlmine, on the northern part 
of the island of Celebes, and, on or about the 16th 
of June, suceef3ded in persuading the sultan and his 
two sons, who represented the dutch company, to baul 
down the dutch, and substitute the british colours; a 
ceremony that was complied with under evel'y demon
stration of attachment to the british government. 

Having thus opened a large proportion. of the 
Oelebes to the english trade, captain Tucker set sail 
for :&Ianado; and, arriving there on the 21st,' seut a 
:ftag of truce on shore, with a summons to the g0.

vernor of Fort~Amsterdam, on which and sOQJe 

adjacent batteries were mounted fifty pieces, of 
various, chieily very light calibers. The terDlll 

offered were immediately acceded to; and the dutah 
garrison, numbering 113 officers and men, laid down 
their arms. Along with Manado feU its depend
encies, the ports of Kemar, Le Oopang, Amenang, 
and Tawangwoo. 

On the 10th of May the british 3&gun frigate 
Carolina, captain Ohristopher Cole, 38.gun mgate 
Piemontaise, captain Charles' Foote, IS-gun brig
sloop Barracouta, captain Richard Kenah, and trans:
port-brig (late dutch prize) Mandarin, lieutenant 
Archibald Bucbanan, the two frigates having on 
board about J 00 officers and men oftbe Madras euro
pean regiment, to. be landed at Amboyna, and the 
transport a supply of specie and provisions for the 
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lame d •• tination, set s.u from Madtl. roads. Cap. 
wn Cole had previously obwned from. rear-admiral 
Dn11'y penni.sion to make an attack upon lome of 
the enemy's settlements that lay in his route to Am· 
boyua; accompanied, however, by a friendly warn
ing of the great Itrength of Banda, in reference, 
especially, to the small force then on board the 
lHgate.. On the 80th the ships, after a very dnD 
pURage, arrived at Penang, or Prince of Wale 1". 
island, in the Straits of Malacca. Here captain Cole, 
having made up his mind to attempt the reduction 
of the .pice islands, and communicated his intention. 
to captains Foote and Kenah, gained lome slight 
information reJiJpecting Banda-Neira, the dutch sp,at 
of government, but failed in obtaining what he mo.t 
wanted, a plan or sketch of the island. 

On the 10th of June, baving. been .npplied by the 
Penallg govemtnent with twenty artillerymen, two 
field-pieces, and twenty scaling-ladders, captain Cole 
departed from the island, to make a pal.age into the 
Java sea against the sDuth-east mOU800n. On the 
16th, in the Straits of Sincapore, the ships feU in 
with the Samarang sloop-oC-war, and learnt from 
captain Spencer, among other particulars, that the 
force at Banda, according to a return found at the 
captut-e of Amboynn, consisted of more than 700 
regular troops. On the 25th the ships anchored, 
for a short time, under the north end of the island of 
Borneo, cbiefly that the Piemontaise might repair 
her main mallt, which had been much damaged by 
lightning. 

Apprehensive that Daeildels, tbe dutch captain. 
general of lava and the Moluceas, might succeed in 

B2 
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throwing supplies and reinforcements into" Banda 
before the arrival of the expedition, captain: Cole, 
"the more quickly to get into the 80010 "sea, entered 
the dangerous passage between Borneo and the small 
island of Malwalli. The coral reefs were innu
merable; and most of them just covered with water, 
and no~ easily seen until the sun had risen con
siderably above the horizon. By a good look-out 
and strict attention, the ships, in the course of forty
eight hours, had nearly cleared· the shoals called 
by Dalrymple Felicia Proper, and the pilot had 
reported all danger as pas.sed, when, right ahead, a 
ship was· seen, wrecked on a coral reef just below 
the water's edge, and surrounded by piratical.proiis, 
that tied as the ships approached;. Captain Cole 

. went in his boat to examine the shoal and wreck, 
and fomid the deck of the ship streaming with 
fresh blood, and saw locks of human hair in several 
places'; a sufficient indication that there had been a 
severe contest about the plunder. . 

The Piemontaise, having been' ordered, in the 
mean' while, to proceed ahead, with the Mandarin in 
tow, now made the signal for shoals in every direc
tion between the north-east and south-east. . This 
and·the approach of night prevented any pursuit· of 
the proM; and captain Cole, on his return to the 
Caroline, found a much more· important object to 
'attend to.' Indeed, nothing short of the greatest 
activity and perseverance, on the part of all three 
captains and their respective officers and crews, 
could have saved the ships. At six in the evening 

. the small islands oft'the south-west end· of Cagayan
Soolo were descried; and, as the only directions 
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published for the Soolo' sea mention the probability 
of a ship's being to the eastward of the shoals off 
th,e north-east coast of Borneo when these islands 
are in .sight, captain Cole decided to run on, instead 
of ,anchoring till morning. The ships accordingly 
placed themseh"es under easy sail; and the Barra
couta, leading, was followed by the others in her 
track. The night, which was rainy, dark, and 
squally, was passed by all the ships in sounding as 
quickly as the lead could be sent to the bottom, and 
in momentary expectation of the signal for danger. ' 
But the small island of Manbahenawan, close to them 
in the morning, gave a respite to the anxieties of 
every person on board, as it brought the assurance, 
that the greatest difficulties in the navigation had 
already been overcome. 

On the 5th of July the ships anchored at Soolo, 
where they obtained a supply of water, fresh meat, 
and vegetables. While here the Barracouta, to give 
a: more imposing appearance to the enterprise, was 
converted into a ship; an alteration that occupied 
her crew no longer than from daylight till breakfast 
time. On the 9th the ships quitted Soolo, and on 
the ] Oth enter~d the Pacific Ocean between the 
islands to, the eastward of SooIo, and which are in 
sight of Basseelan. On the 21st, after a very favour
aJ>le run, the ships got a sight of the Cape of Go04 
Hope (new) on the coast of New-Guinea, and on the 
23<1, late in the evening, having worked through 
Pitt's Straits against an adverse wind, entered the 
Java,sea . 
. It took. the ships nearly a fortnight to beat up to 

the. island .of Goram, :a\though . distant ooly (our 
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degrees of latitude from Pitt's Straits; and on the 
7th they communicated with the shore, but, owing to 
the rapidity of the ourrent and the strength of the 
monsoon, not without considerable diffioulty. The 
rajah of the island now furnished captain Cole with 
two malay guides, who professed to have a know .. 
ledge of the roads and batteries of Banda-Neira; 
and the same evening the ships bore-up for the 
Banda islands, which, with the prevailing wind, were 
only a thirty-six hours' sail from Goram. 

The weather OB the 8th was very fine, with a haze 
round the horizon, that favoured the approach of the 
ships, now under easy sail, to prevent as much as 
possible their being discovered. The final prepara
tions for the attack w~re this (lay made; and at two 
o'clock in the afternoon the boats of the ships were 
hoisted out, and one day's provisions and fifty rounds 
of ball cartridge for each man put on board of them. 
At five the ships brought-to; at half past the small 
island of Rosensgen became just visible through the 
haze; and at six Great Banda appeared at the dis
tance of ten or eleven leagues, towards the lee or 
eastern point of which the ships immediately bore-up. 

At nine two shots were fired at the British from 
the island of Rosensgen; an unexpeoted oocurrence, 
no intimation having been received that an outport 
was stationed there. This circumstance, added to 
the fineness of the night and brightness of the moon, 
frustrated the plan of a surprise by the ships; and, 
against a place of such alleged strength as Banda
Neira, an attack in open day, by all the force which 
the little ~quadron could muster, promised very little 
success. At half past nine the ships again brooght-to, 
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and at ten the moon set; !!loon after which the night 
became dark and squally. This sudden change in the 
weather suggested to captain Cole the idea of a sur
prise by boats; for, although the Dutch had seen the 
ships,it was fairly inferred that they would not gi ve the 
British credit for making, under all the circumstances 
of the case, so hazardous an attempt. 

The excellent arrangements that had been adopted 
rendered signals unnecessary; and the ships closed 
near enough to each other, to receive directions by 
the trumpet. Scarcely had the men rested half an hour 
with their arms by their sides, than they were sum
moned to the boats; and at a little before eleven, 
the ships having then dropped within two cables' 
length of the shore, about 400 officers and men, a 

under the immediate command of captain Cole him
self, pushed off, shaping their course towards the 
east point of Great Banda. The badness of the wea
ther and the increased darkness of the night made 
it next to impossible for the boats to keep together; \ 
and, by three o'clock in the morning, none of the 
party had assembled at the point of rendezvous, 
except captains Cole and Kenah, in their respective 
gigs. At about this time the three ships suddenly 
made their appearance within 100 yards of the latter; 
and captain Cola, on going alongside the PIemon
taise, had the satisfaction to learn from captain 
Foote, that he had passed some of the hoats at a 
short distance astern. Polling in that direction, 

a It is· doubtful if there were quite so many; for some of the 
soldiers intended to be of the party were left on board the Caroline 
for want of room in the boats to stow them, and the launch of 
the Piemontaise, in the dark and tempestuous weather tha, -pre
vailed, wmt adrift with only h!llf her allotted number. 
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captain Cole soon 'met a portion of his boats, and, 
receiving from the men in them the most animated 
assurances of support, resolved to make the attack, 
without waiting for the remainder of the party; a 
measure the more necessary, as the boats had still 
to pull three miles to the point of disembarkation, 
and that darkness, on which their success rested, 
was fast disappearing before the grey tints of the 
morning. The commencing twilight now discovered 
the shore of an island, known to be Banda-Neira; 
and the two large fires, blazing near the north point 
of it, indicated that the Dutch, as captain Cole had 
judged would be the case, were collected there, in 
expectation that the attack, for which the two signal 
guns at Rosensgen had prepared them, would be 
made on the same spot on which admiral Rainier's 
forces had formerly landed. 

The island of Banda-Neira, one of a group of 
seven islands,. of which, as before stated, it is the seat 
of government, is about two miles long and about 
three quarters of a mile wide. It is extremely moun
tainous, and contains many excellent positions for 
repelling an invading force. At the time in ques
tion it possessed ten sea- batteries,b exclusive of 
Casteel-.8elgica and Casteel-Nassau. The first of 
these castles, mounting fifty - two pieces of heavy. 
cannon, commanded the other, as well as all the sea-

" Six of which are, Lontor, or Great Banda, Banda-Neira~ 
Goonong-Api, Rosensgen, Pulo-Ay, amI Pulo-Rhun. 

b De Voorzigtigheicl. De Dumoncael. 
fIelder. Wartum. 
I.uck. De Papenberg. 
De Castricum. De Herstelder. 
De Batavie. De Wantrariw. 
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defenc~s at that extremity of. the island, and was 
deemed, by the Dutch at Jeast, an impregnable 
fortress; and the whole number of guns mounted 
for the defence of the island was 138. The garrison 
of Banda-Neira, as we shall by and by satisfactorily 
shew, amounted to 700 regular troops, and at least 
800 militia; making a total of 1500 men. The party, 
now rapidly and silently advancing to snrprise 
this force, consisted of 140 british seamen and 
marines, and about forty soldiers of the Madras 
european regiment, under the command, as already 
stated, of captain Cole, assisted by captain Kenab, 
and by ·the following officers: lieutenants Thomas 
Carew, Samuel Allen, George Pratt, Robert Walker, 
and Edmund Lyons, of the navy, captain-lieutenant 
Nixon, lieutenant Charles W. Yates, Philip Brown, 
and William Jones DRker, and ensign Charles A Ilen, 
of the Madras troops. 

Just as a black cloud, attended by wind and rain, 
had thrown a temporary darkness over the island of 
Banda-Neira, thebritish boats grounded on a coral -
reef, situated within 100 yards of the shore,_ and, 
though unknown at the time, directly opposite to 
the battery of Voorzigtigheid, mounting ten long 
. IS-pounders. Such, however, was the violence of the 
storm, that the garrison at this battery remained in 
utter ignorance of what was going on so near them; 
and the officers and men, leaping into the water, 
launched their boats over the ree£ Shortly after
wards the British landed in a small sandy cove 
bordered with jungle.i and the men were quickly 
formed, as well as the pitchy darkness of the IDQrn
ing would admit. That done, captain Kenah and 
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lieutenant Carew, at the head of 8. party of pike
men, advaneed to take the battery in the rear. 
This service was so promptly and effectually exe
cuted, that the- sentinel was killed, and an officer 
and sixty men made prisoners, without the firing of 
8. pistol, although the enemy was at his guns with 
matches lighted. Captain Kenah had been directed 
to . storm the next sea- battery, also mounting ten 
Is..pounders; but captain Cole, being resolved to 
take the bull by the horns, or, in other words, 
to attempt carrying the castle of Belgica by a coup .. 
de}-main, recalled captain Kenah and his party, and, 
Jeavinga small guard at the captured battery, pushed 
on, with the aid of one of his native guides, through 
a narrow path that skirted the town, towards the 
dutch citadel, about half a mile distant. 

The sound of the bugle was now spreading the 
alarm over the islllnd; but, favoured by the storm 
that was raging over head, and making a rapid marcb, 
the British arrived within 100 yards of the citadel
ditch before they were discovered. An ineffectual 
fire was now opened from the ramparts: Regardless 
of this, the brave fellows roshed up the steep ascent, 
placed their scaling-ladders between the guns upon 
the outer pentagon, and were in an instan~ in pos.
session of the lower works. The ladders -were 
quickly hauled up and placed against the inner wall, 
but were found too short. -This appeared to inspi~ 
the besieged with fresh courage, and three guns and 
several vollies of musketry were discharged; but 
the stormers soon found another way into the· heart 
of the citadel. Just at this moment the gate was 
opened by the dutch guard, to admit the colonel-
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commandant (During) and three other officers, who 
lived in houses at tlie foot of the hill. At tbat 
gateway the British now made their rusb. The'dutcb 
~olonel fell, covered with honourable wounds; and, 
after a sJight skirmish, in which ten others of the 
garrison shared the fate of tbeir commanding-officer, 
the british oolours waved at the flagstaff of the 
castle of Belgioa. 'c With 8uoh examples," iay8 
captain Cole, in allusion to his offioers, "our bl"av8 . 
fellows swept the ramparts like a whirlwind; and, 
in addition to the providential ciroumstance of the 
service being perromu~d with scarcely a hurt or 
wound, I have the satisfaction of reporting, that 
there was no instanoe of irregularity al"ising from 
suooess." A part of tbe garrison, in the panic that 
prevailed, escaped over the walls; and the rem~nder, 
'8.mountlng to fO,IU" officers and about forty artillery. 
meD,· surrendered themselves prisoners. Just 98 

all tbis bad been acoomplisbed, "the· day beamed 
on tbe british flag," and disoov~d to the new gar
rison of Belgica, the fori of Nassau, the town, and 
tbe difFerent sea-defences, at their feet; but, as some 
drawback to the joy of the British at their extTaor
dinary success, no ships were to be seen, nor even 
tbe boats containing tbe remainder of 'the landing 
party. While' a flag oftruoe is being despatched to 
the dutch governor-general, we will pay some atten
tion to the Caroline and the other ships, and also 
to the missing boats. 

Immediately after the boats, containing captain 
Cole and his party, had pushed off from the Caroline, 

• The official account, by mistake, says two officers and thirty 
men. 
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the latter made a short stretch off; tben tacked, and 
at· one o'clock in the morning, followed by the 
Piemontaise, rounded the east point of Great Banda, 
close to the shore, and entered the outer harbour, or 
that formed by the north-west side of Great Banda, by 
the islands of Goonong-Api and Neira, and by the two 
still smaller islands of Pulo-Ay and Pulo-Rhun to the 
eastward of the latter. The wind now becam~ so 
baftling, and was attended with such heavy..gusts, that 
the ships were frequently obliged to lower their tpp
sails; not being able, in their short-manned state, t() 
work the yards quick enough to keep them trimmed 
to the breeze. At about two o'clock the Piemon
taise hailed the Caroline, and informed lieutenant 
Gilmore, the offic'er in charge of her, that captain Cole 
had hailed to say, that he and captain Kenah had 
missed the boats at the rendezvous, a and that, mean,:, 
ing to defer the attack till a more favourable oppor
tunity, be wished the Caroline, who had a pilot on 
board, to lead in to an anchorage. Every ~xertion 
was now used to approach the land; and the Caroliue 
frequently got within her own length of it, but could 
not find bottom with the deepest line: thel). a squall 
would pay her head right off, and in another moment 
she would be becalmed and ungovernable.' At one 
time the Piemontaise, baffied in a similar m~nner, 
made stern-way at the rate of seven or eight knots 
an hour, and only avoided running foul of. the 
Oaroline by bearing-up: the effect of which was, that 
the Piemontaise lost as much ground in a few mi-

- nutes, as she had been all the night toiling to gain. 
As the Caroline, soon after daylight, approached 

a See p. 103. 
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Banda-Neira, sever8.I of the forts fired at bet"; , but 
the frigate not· being able to spare any hands from 
working the sails, made no return. Fortunately 
for her, one shot only took effect; nor did that do 
any greater damage than entering the quarterdeck
bulwark, and carrying away the midship spoke of th~ 
wheel. . At seven the Caroline descried the castle of 
Belgica; and about the same time a well-directed 
shot from ·the latter silenced the sea-battery that had 
annoyed her the most. It was now that a small 
englishjack discovered itself above the dutch colours; 
and all on board the Caroline used increased exer
tions to reach.the spot, where their gallant comrades 
had effected so much, and where they might yet have 
to effect more. 
. As the flag of truce had not yet returned from 
the governor, another was sent to say that, unless 
all hostility immediately ceased, Fort-Nassau, at 
whose flagstaff the dutch colours were still flying, 
would be .stormed by the British, and the town laid 
in ashes by the cannon of Belgica. This decisive 
message produced the immediate and unconditional 
surrender of Banda-Neira and its dependencies; and 
the Caroline; just before she anchored off the town, 
saw the batavian flag lowered from Fort-Nassau and 
the british supply its place. About the same time 
that the Caroline came-to, some of the missing boats, 
after a night of great hardship and suffering, entered 
the harbour: the remainder had got on board the 
Piemontaise ;. who, as wen as the Barracouta and 
Mandarin, anchored a little before noon along 
with the Caroline. In the course of this day ] 500 
regulars and militia (400 of the former from the 
north ·point) laid· down their arms on th~ glacis of 
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Fort-:Nusau; a clear proof, coupled with the manife.t 
8tre~gth of the defences, that the force of Banda
Neira had not been overrated. 

Viewed in every Jight, the taking of the Bandaisle. 
wu aB aohievementof no common order. Where t\1'e 
we to find, even in the annals of the british navy, more 
Ikill and perseverance than was employed in. over
coming the difficulties of the navigation to the sceDe 
of conquest? Or where a greater share of addretil 
and valour, than was displayed by captain Cole 
and his 180 brave associates (more than three four~ 
of them seamen and marines) in the crowning act of 
their bold exploit? Without seeking to dilcover 
shades of difference between two cases in their general 
features alike, we may point to the conquest of ano
ther dutch colony; a conque8t which, in the manner 
of its execution, spread as much renown over tb, 
british name,in the western, as this was calculated·to 
do in the eastern hemisphere: let DO one, then, call 
up to his recollection captain Brisbane and Cura.c;oa, 
without affording an equal place in his e.teem to 
captain Cole and Banda-Neira.' 

When we last quitted the neighbourhood of lale-

• For the valuable and important conquest he had achieved, captain 
Cole received the thanks of his commander-in-chief, the governor
general of India in council, and the lords of the admiralty: but 
we que.tion if the .entimentl contained In any 01 the tb1'8l 
letten, although forcibly expressed in all, went 80 Itraight to tb. 
heart, as the contents of those addressed to captain Cole bf 
his shipmates and partners in glory. The first was from captaiUl 
Foote and Kenab, presenting a silver cup; the second from the 
lieutenant. and other officers of the three ships, presenting 8 

.word of one hUDdred guineaa value j the third, frobl the ofllcera 
of the hollourable DOlPpaoy' 8 troops eogaaed la the eatt'PriIe, Pf'C!' 
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de..France, the french frigate Veuns . and the late 
englilh frigate Ceylon hadjust been added to the for~ 
08 the station under commodore· Rowley.a In a 
week or two afterwards that force was augmente4 
by the arrival of several frigates; and it was at 
length determined, as soon as an expedition of 8uffi~ 
cieot stt'ength could be assembled, to attempt the 
redllction of IsI~de-Fmoce; in the priocipal port of 
which, Port-Louis, now lay six. french frigates, (the 
four at Grand-Port having since got round,) and a 
corvette and two brigs,· besides several french mer
chant-vessels. Two only of the frigates, the Astt'ee 
and Manche, were in a' state' of .readiness for sea; , 
and after the 19th of October these were blockaded 
by the three british frigates Boadicea, Nisus, and 
Nereide, under the command of commodore Rowley 
of the former. By the 21st of November all ·the 
different divisions of the expedition, except that ex
pected frolD the Cape of Good Hope, had assembled 
off and at the anchorage of the island of Rodrigue ; 
and, it being considered, on account of the lateness 
of the season, unadvisable to wait for the arrival of 
the Cape division, the remaining divisions, the naval 
portion under the command of vice-admiral Beitie, 
and the military under major-general Abercromby, OB 

aentiog a sword of the same value. and the fourth from the crew 
of the Caroline. accompanied by a similar token of their admiration 
and esteem. These testimonials concur in vouching for one fact. 
which captain Cole's modesty has induced him to refrain. fro .. 
stating. or even hinting at. in his· official letter, the personal share 
he took in the conflict. 'fhe letter signed "The' Caroline's" 
gave unequivocal proofs of another trait in their captain: it 
sbewed that be WIll as kind R8 he W88 brave, 
~See p. 65. 
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the morning of the 2'Jd set sail for Isle-de-France, 
but, owing to light and bafBing winds,' did not, 
until the evening of the 28th, arrive in sight of the 
island. 

On the 29th, in the morning, the men-of-war and 
transports, numbering altogether nearly seventy sail,. 
anchored in Grande-Baie, situated about twelve 
miles to the north-eastward of Port-Louis. The 
great obstacles to an attack upon Isle-de-Fnlnce 

a The whole of the ships of war attached to the expedition, in
cluding a portion that blockaded Port-Louis, consisted as follows: 
IIIft - lhip 

14 (N) Illustrious, captain William Robert Broughton. 8 
I\ID-f'ri,. 

44 (W)Comwal1is, 
" 

James Caulfield. 18 

88 (Z) Mricaine, {viCe-admiral (red) Albemarle Dertie. 1 
,captain Charles Gordon, acting. lla 

" " Boadicea, " Josias Bowley. ~ 

" " 
Clorinde, 

" 
Thomas Briggs. 5 

" " 
Menelaus, " Peter Parker. 8 .. ., Nereide, " Robert Henderson, acting, 9 .. " 
Nisus, 

" 
Philip Beaver. 4 

86 (C) Doris, ., William Jones Lye. 10 

" " 
Phrebe, ., James Hillyar. 7 

32 (E) Corneolia, ,. Henry Folkes Edgell. 6 
.. (F) Ceylon, .. James Tomkinson, acting • 17 
" (G) Psyche, " John Edgcumbe. 11 

,.-Ih •• llp. 
18(R) Hesper, " William Paterson. 14 

,.-br-Ilp. 
18 (Y) Eclipse, .. Henry Lynne, acting. IS .. .. Hecate. .. George Rennie, acting. 19 
16 (a) Actmon, .. Ralph viscount Neville. 15 

111ft- brig 
12 (g) Staunch, lieutenant Craig. acting. 20 

govt.shipEmma, captain Benjamin Street, acting. 16 

And three smaller government-vessels, and a great mauy trausports. 

The number of troops accompanying the expedition appears to 
have been about lOOOO. 
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had always been, the supposed impossibility to effect 
a landing, with any considerable force, owing to the 
reefs that surround the coast, as well as to find an
chorage for a numerous fleet ·of transports. But 
tbese difficulties had been" surmounted by the indefa
tigable exertions of commodore Rowley ; who, assisted 
by lieutenant street, then of the Staunch, lieutenant 
Blackiston of the Madras' engineers, and the masters 
of the Africaine and Boadicea, had sounded and mi
nutely examined every pal't of the leeward sjde ofthe 
island: so that, in the course of the same day, the 
army, with its artillery, stores, and ammunition, the 
several detachments of marines serving in the 
squadron, and a large body of seamen under the 
orders of captain William AugustusMontagu, dis
embarked without opposition or casualty. On the 
morning of the 30th there was a slight skirmishing 
ootween the adverse picquets, and on the 1st and 
2d of December an affair, rather more serious, took 
place between the british main body and a corps of 
the enemy; who with several field-pieces had take~ 
a strong position, to check the advance of the in
vaders. The French were, however, soon over
powered by numbers, with the loss of their guns and 
several men killed and wounded: the loss on tbe part 
of the British, including that sustained on the 3Otb, 
amounted to twenty-eight officers and men killed, 
ninety-four wounded, and forty-five missing. Imme
diately after the termination of tbis battle, gene
ral Decaen, the governor of the island, proposed 
terms of capitulation; and on the following morning, 
the Sd, the articles were signed and ratifications 
excbanged, surrendering the island to Great Britain. 

lOL. v. J 
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The garrison of Isle-de-France has not been enume
rated in the british official accounts; but ·upon the 
numerous batteries were mounted 209 pieces of heavy 
ordnance;1\ the latter in excellent order, and the former 
completely equipped with shot, ammunition, and every 
other requisite for service. In Port-Louis were six 
frigates, b a corvette, and two armed brigs,c the Charl
ton, Ceylon, and United-Kingdom, late english india
men, and twenty-four french merchant ships and brigs, 
two of the ships, the Althee and Ville - d' Auten, 
measuring 1000 tons each. -

NO. 

a 86-pounders 29 
!U ,. 81 
18 
19 .. 
Mortars. .81 

i09 

• The names of theee will appear in the ftench prize-list of &be 
lear. 

C The Victor, Entreprenant,andanotber brlr, quite new, nam, 
unknown. 
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STATE OF THE BRITISH NAVY. 

[1811. 

THE principal feature, that distinguishes the pre
sent abstracta from the generality of those that have 
preceded it, IS the insignificant totai at the foot of the 
column of "Purchased enemy's national vessels."~ 

. • See Book of Tables, Abstract No. 19. 
b 4 lilt of frigates late belonging to the french fla"" captured,' 

dutroyed. fDreckcd, faundered, or accidentally bumt. durinl the 1I«Jf' 
1810. 

..... rrlk 
5Olz)V&us, 

" "Astree, 
" "BeJlone, 
" Mancbe, 

Minerve, 

How, whtll, alld where 101t • 

{ Captured, September 18, by the british lrigaI. 
. Boadicea. oft'Iale-Bourbon. 

{

Captured. December 6, in Port-Louis, (along with 
two frigatea named below, three armed brigl, 
prize indiamen, merchant-vessels, &c.) 1w tla. 
britiah fore. employed in ieducilig lIleode
France. 

{
Wrecked, December 25, between Tatihou and 

" EJiza, Lahougue, coast of France, and burnt by the 
boats of the british frigate Diana. '. . 

,. ""41 fCaptured, February3, by the british 74 Valiant, oft' 
",aftOlIlI..,re, e"J' e'l Belle-Isle. 

Nb"". ~p u ong Wit .<ree, C, 
36 (C) IpAiptH, J C t red al . h A--'- & 

. 28 Nl!cessit~, {Capt~d, .March 21, by ,the b~ti~h frigate Horatio, 
latitude 33" 10' north, longitude 29" 30' west. 

As to Steel's cc 86-gun I'rigate Es~rance," see vol. iv. p. 308, note e • 
. Nil dutch or c1anish vessel of war higher than a alDOp captllred; &c.lhia par • 

.An ab.tract of jrenchfrigate. captured, Src. dU7-ing the year 1810. 
Loot thrnugh Lost through 'Total' Total 
the enemy. accident. t~~e added to 
,-J'-.. r---""'---..... french the brit. 

Capt. Deal. Wrecke4. Foundered. Burnt. . navy. navy; 

9 1 ]0 

The re&IIOIl that the Ipldghie (late the british frigate Iphigenia) does not appear 
u a" Purchased enemy's national veasel" oC the C class in No. 19 Abstract, is that 
... wu not inlerteti iIa the" Captured, &c." column on the Decreaae Ihle of 
the II&IIIa UMract. 
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This is to be attributed to the effectual manner in 
which the ports of France had been blockaded, rather 
than to any diminution of strength or spirit in the 
french navy. The latter, indeed, notwithstanding 
its reverses, had been and was still increasing in its 
numb~rs, as we shall presently have occasion to 
shew. The Decrease compartment' of the abstr~ct 
also exhibits a reduction, by as much as one half, 'in 
the numerical, if not in the tonnage amount of its 
first and'more important column.& 

• .A lilt of .hips and "ellelB la'e belonging to the britiBh fla"Y, cap
ttlred, deBtroyed. wrecked, laundered, or accidentaUy bumt, durins the 
year 1810. 

l'Ia.JhI,_ 
74 (N)Minotaur, 

"",,'rig. 38 (Z) Lively,-. 

S6(B) Sirius, 

.. (C)Iphigenia, 

.. .. NWlide, 

.... NymPMt 
~ (11) Pallas,· 

, •• oh,-a1p. 
16(1') FlkAr,-

i .. ~·41p. 
16 (ar Satellite, 

Commandlng.o8icrr. 

JobnBarrett, 

George M'Kialey, 

Samu~l Pym, 

Henry Lambert, 

Lucius Curtis, 

Nisbet Josiah Willoughby, 

Edward Sneyd Clay, 
George Paris Monie, 

George HewlOn, 

WilloUChby Bellie, 

How, wbell, and wbere lost •. 

{

Wrecked, December 22, 
on the Haak IIBIIds, at . 
themollthoftbe Texel: 
360 of her crew pe-
rished. .. 

{
Wrecked, August 26, on 

some rocks near Malta: 
crew saved. 

{

Wrecked, August 23, in 
the harbour of Gra,Qd
Port, IsIe-de-France, 
when advancing to the 
attack of a french 
squadron.. : 

Captured, August 28, by 
a french squadron at 
Isle-de-Ia-Passe, off 
Grand· Port. 

Wrecked along with 
Sirius. 

Captured. by the freach 
IICJuadron on the same 
occasion. 

{

Wrecked, December 18, 
. at the entrance of tbe 

Frith of Forth: the 
crews of both, except 

. one or two men,laveil. 

{
.Wrecked, May 24, off 

tbe river Elbe: crew 
saved. . , 

{ Foundered, in DeceJll.ber, , 
iD the .Chaaael. -
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The number of commissioned 'officers and masters, 
belonging to the british navy at the commencement 
of the year 1811,was, 

Admirals 
Vic~admirals 
Rear-admirals a 

'. 

Commandlng-olllcer. 

.,.b, .. lp. 
10 (c; Achates, Thomas Pinto" 

. " WIldboar, Thomas BurtoD, " 

l,t2i~g) Conftict,' Joseph B. Bau, 

I,..,,,t,' . 
12 (k) Racer, Daniel Miller, 

10 (I) Alban, Samuel Thomas, 

" " Diana,3 William Kempthorne, 

4 (0) CackllO. Silu Hiscutt Paddon, 

'ABSTRACT. 

65 
60 
56 

How, when, MId where 100t. 

{Wrecked, dateuDknoWll, 
in the West India: 
crew saved. 

Wrecked, in Februa:z;' 
on a rock between e 
Sci!ly islands and the 
mam. 

Foundered, November 9, 
in the bay of Biscay. 

Wrecked,~ay24,onthe 
coast of France: crew 
saved, but made pri. 
soners. 

Captured, Mar 24, by 
several daniah gun. 
boats. 

{WreCked, in M~y, at the 
island ofRodrigue,Eut 
Indies: crew saved. {W ....... ApriU .•• Co-
lantzoog, near Haer. 
lem : crew saved, but 
made prisonere. 

Lost through Lost tbroush 
the enemy, accident, 

Ships of tbe line, 
" under tbe line, 

Total, 

~ r--~ Total. 
Capt. !>Ht. Wrecked. Foundered. Burnt. 

3 

3 

1 
11 

12 

2 

2 

1 
16 

17 

The reason tbat tbe total' of this abstract exceeds by a unit the total in the 
Cf Captured, &e." column of the Annual Abstract of the British Navy No. 19. is 
that the Ipbigenia, having been shortly afterwards recaptured, bas been omitted in 
the latter. See the remarks at the end of note b, p. ll~! cQnW-ini~ t~e l~t of 
french captures. 

a Exclusive of 85 su~~uated. 
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Post-captains a 163 
Commanders b 568 
Lieutenants . 8071 
Masters 544 

And the number of seamen and marines, voted for 
the service of the same year, was 146000.~ 

~ Exclullive of ~9 superannuated. 
b Ditto 50 ditto. 
C For the pay and maintenance of 118600 

seamen and 81400 marines .....••• 
" the wear and tear of ships, &c .... ',' . 
" the ordinary expenses of the navy, 

including half-pay to sea and marhle 
officers ..................••.... 

" the expense of sea-ordnance ..••••.. 
,. the extraordinaries, including the 

. building and repairing of ships and 
other extra work .....•......•. ' •• 

.. the hire of transports .•.......•.... 
" the maintenance of prisoners of war 

in health aDd sickness .........•.. 
" the same of sick and wounded Beamen 
" the salaries, contingencies, &c, in the 

transport-office ............... . 
" superannuations in ditto ..•...•... 

Total supplie!5 graptec:\ fqr ~l1e se~-service .••• 
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1199181 10 0 
~675750 0 0 

1578113 0 0 

6!i9150 0 0 

~04~ 0 0 
275~62 6 0 

9«a4886 19 8 

35i46t 6, 0 

32388 8 4 
1150 0 0 

198iCZOQO 10 0 
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ENCOUNTERS OF FLEETS. 

BRITISII .AND FRENCH FLEETS. 

SUCH had been the unremitting exertions of the 
shipwrights in the arsenal of Antwerp, that by the 

"latter end of the summer vice-admiral Missiessy was 
at anchor at the mouth of the Scheldt, with a fleet 
of fifteen sail of the line, one frigate, and nine brigs, 
waiting to elude the vigilance of admiral Young,' 
with a corresponding Jleet, cruising outside. In 
addition to the above french force in this quarter, 
the Goree squadron, consisting of three sail of the 
line, the Chatham of 80, Hollander of74, and Tromp 
of 68 guns, had recently been buoyed over the fiats 
and brought to Antwerp, where they were repairing. 
Upon the stocks at Antwerp, Terneuse, and Flushing, 
were from twelve to fifteen ships of the line, five or 
six of t~em in a state of great forwardness. To 
protect the vast depot now formed and forming. 
along the shores oftheScheldt, immense fortifications 
had been constructed, particularly at Flushing; the 
sea-front alone of which mounted 100 long 86-pound
ers and sixty (french) 12-inch mortars. The opposite 
or Cadzand shore had also had its fortifications greatly 
strengthened. I n the Taxel seven franco-batavian 
sail of the line were ready for sea. b Proceeding 

• The admiral had, since May, superseded sir Richard Jamee 
Strachanin the chief comlnand. 

11 We omitted to stato that, on the 6th of January ISH), ~ 
owing to a change in her dynaSty, made peace with France, ao4 
on the 19th of th~ !'1Jcpeeding November declared war apiDn 
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southward, we find that, besides the two 74s at 
anchor in the road of Cherbourg, two were on the 
stocks in the arsenal; and that Lorient, Rochefort, 
and Toulon had all their building slips full. 

This latter port, indeed, was dividing with Flush
ing the attention of the British. The road of Toulon, 
in the course of the present year, contained as ~ny 

, as siXteen sail of the line: and nearly half as ~any 
frigates, including among the former fO,ur immense 
three-deckers. The command of this fine and power:
ful Beet had, since the preceding year, devolved upon 
vice-admiral Emeriau, who had under him rear-ad:
~rals Cosmao, Lhermite, and Baudin. During the 
first half of the year the british Mediterranean fleet 
remained under the command of admiral sir CharIe~ 
Cotton; but the latter, returning to England to takf! 
the command of the Channel Beet, was succeeded off 
'rouIon on the ,18th .of July by vice-admiral sic 
Edward Pellew in the Caledonia. , 

Early on the morning of the 19th of July ~he two 
french 4O-gun frigates AmeIie and Adrienne, on their 
return from Genoa with ,conscripts for the oeet, 
were endeavouring to enter TouIon by the Petite: 
Passe. Since daylight the semaphoric signals along 

England; but vice-admiral sir James Saumarez, with five or six 
sail of the line, prevented either tbe swedish or the russian fleet 
from being in any degree troublesome. 
, ". Thirteen of these ships comprise all those named at vol ill. 
p.' 406, note a, except the Robuste and Lion. The fourteenth ship 
was the Wagram three-decker, named at p.8, note b;and the 
fifteenth and sixteenth ships were the Sceptre (there miscalled an 

, 80) and Trident 74s. A Sceptre, of 80 guns, had also been build
iag at AntwerP, (see vol. iii. p.841, Dote c,) but her ~am~ was 
~d8 cbanged "to Pacification. ' " 
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the coast had apprized vice-admiral Emeriau. of the 
Dresellee of these ; as british 
admiral, who was cruising off Cape Side with six
teen of and three frigates,· made 
the signal for chase to the Conqueror and Sultan, 

in-shore line-of-battle ships, M, Emeriau 
weighed and sailed out of the road, with thirteen 'sail 
of the line the Incorruptible frigate, to cover 

AmeIie _ and Adrienne: half past eleven 
o'clock: the Conqueror got near enongh to open her 

upon two ; and presently afterwards 
both the former and the Sultan exchanged a few 
distant broadsides with french division, 
consisting of the DIm, Danube, Magnanime, and 
Breslan 74s, The two very soon got com-

laD-abip {ViCe-ad. (red) sir Edw. Pellew, hart. 1 
• ]20 (A) Caledonia, rear-ad. Israel Pellew. " 

captain Richard Harward. 1 
IJ ., \VilIiam Holman, acting. iO 

112 (B) Ville-de-Paris,captainGeorge Burlton. 7 
100 (E) Royal Sovereign, JI John Harrey. 6 

(H) Temeraire, {rear-~dm. (red) }1'rancis Pickmore, ~ 
captaIn Joseph Spear. 11 

74 (L) Conqueror, Edward Fellowes. 9 

" 
" (M) Ac~lle, 

" 
JJ (N) Bombay, 
" " Leviathan. 

" JI Repulse, 

JJ Rodney, 

JJ JJ Sultan, 
" York. 

Thomas Rogers. 8 

" Askew Pai'ard Hollis. 14 
Joshua Watson. 15 

" William Cuming. 13 
" Patrick Campbell. 16 

George 10 
" Richard Hussey Moubray. 12 

{ r.-ad. (blue) Th. Francis Fremantle. 3 
captain John Duff Markland. 19 

JJ John West. 11 , 
Frigates Apono,lmperieU8e~ and 
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pletely under the protection of their fteet, which 
then bore-up and returned to Toulon road. Neither 
of the two british ships appears' to have been struck 
by· a' shot; blit, according to M. Emeriau, the Ulm 
had soine of her rigging cutby the fire of the British.· 

On the 7th of August the blitish fleet came to 
anchor in "the bay of Hieres, out of gun-shot of the 
batteries, leaving a line-of-battle ship and' two or: 
three'frigates, as a squadron of observation off Cape 
Sicie. This afforded to vice-admiral Emeriail several 
opportunities to sail out with his fleet, and chue 
"the enemy" from off the port; but he 'invariably' 
returned to his anchorage after effecting this im. 
portant service: important, indeed, for the admiral 
wrote a despatch every time he weIghed, and the 
minister of. marine published it in the Moniteur. 
On the 13th, while the british fleet was getting 
under way in very Hght winds, the Temeraire drifted 
n~r to the battery at Pointe-des-Medes. Instantly 
the battery opened a fire upon her; which was re
turned ~y the Temeraire, as well as by the Cale
donia, who was also within gun-shot. By the aid of 
their boats, both ships got out of reach of the bat
tery; but not until some shots had. struck them, 
particularly the .Temeraire, who had one of her 
main-deck g~n-carriages disabled, and her master, 

.. As of COll1'8e the Conqueror, who waa tbe nearest in-shore, 
oa finding herself getting within gun-shot of four french 74s, 
with a leet of nine mote' line-of-battle ships at tbeir backs, 
(M. Emeriau admits he sailed out. with thirteen,) shortened sail, 
and tackP..d off 'to rejoin ber Heet, this enabled the fren~h admiral 
ia his despatch to say, «L'enftemi" (meaning tbe britillh fleet. not 
the advanced 14) .. ayant pris la bordee du large, j'ai fait rewurner 
les vaisseaux au mouiUage:'-JlOII. Jultil, 1811. 
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Hr. Roberl Duncan, severely, and three seameD· 
slightly wounded. A shot from her, or from the 
Caledonia, had also wounded two men in the french 
battery. The noise of the 'firing brought out M: 
Emel'iau with fourteen sail of the line, and furnished 
the Monitenr with another paragraph, to prove the' 
fearlessness with ,whioh the frenoh Beet could ma .. 
nreuvre within a league 01' two of its own port. 

Almost every day that the british Heet remained 
at the Hieres, or cruised oft' Cape San-Sebastian, 'the" 
french fleet, or a division of it, sailed out 'and in; 
to exeroise the crews, the principal part of which 
were conscripts. On the 20th of November, when 
the only british foroe off Toulon were the two BS-grin 
frigates Volontaire, captain the honourable Granvi1le 

. George Waldegrave, and Perlen, captain John Alien; 
and these had been blown to some distance fioom· 
the coast, a fleet of fOUl·teen fioench ships of tbe 
line and several frigates sailed upon a cruise be": 
tweeD the oapes Sicie and Sepet; intending to ex
tend it a little beyond them, if wind and weather 
should permit, and if sir Edward Pellew should 
approaoh no nearer than his present cruising-ground; 
oft' Cape San-Sebastian. The fr~nch admiral re-· 
mained out all that night, and all the following day 
and night, without being orossed by a hostile sail. . 

At daylight ·00 the 2'Jd, however, as the Perlen 
od Volontaire were lying-to, at the distance offrom 
two to three leagues west-south-we~t from Cape 
Sicie, the french advanoed division, consisting of 
three line-of-battle ships and two frigates, made its 
appearance in the south-:east. Both parties were 
loon under ~ crowd of sail. At nine O'clock the 
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PerIeD exchanged several distant shots witba french 
trip,te upon her lee quarter, but at ten the:latter 
bore-up out of gun-shot. The Trident 74 and Amelie 
frigate also exchanged- a few distant shots with the 
V olontaire: they then stood for the Perlen; at 
whom they began firing at eleven, and upon whom 
t1l~y gained gradually in the chase. At nOOD 

Cape _ Sicie bore from the Perlen east-north-east tea 
01' .eleven leagues. Finding, towards one ·o'clock, 
that -tbetwo ships were gaining rapidly upon her, 
die Perlen cut away the sheet, spare, stream, and 
kedge -anchors. At half past two the Trident was 
on her lee beam, and the AmeJie ,on her weather 
quarter; both ships still keeping upa heavy fire, 
and the Perlen returni ng it. In another quarter of 
an hour the Trident fired her whole broadside, then, 
with the Amelie, bore-up and stood for the V olon
Wret In a little while, however, the two french ships 
altered their course, and bore-away for Toulon. The 
P.erlen had her standing and ronning rigging and 
sq,ils very much cut, and received tw~ shots so low 
(lown as to cause her to make nine inches of. water 
per hour ; but she, fortunately, had none of her crew 
burt. The Volontaire was not struck; although, at 
Qne time, two two-deckers, one with a rear-admiral's 
flag, fired several broadsides at her. Vice-.iral 
Emeriau having thus chased away the only british 
Corct.' at this time off the coast, and which-the mag ... 
wfying optics of his reconnoitring captains made 
out to be a.. line-oC-battle ship and a frigate,a con .. 
tinued manwuvring about until the 26th; then re-. 

" 
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anchored in the road of Toulon. OD the same day 
vice-:admiral sir -Edward Pellew, with -the britisk 
Beet, -anchored off. the south-east end of the illand 
of Minorca. 

The lenR'th of 'this cruiRe required a fe" dayll 
relaxation; and it was Dot, we believe, until the-
9th of December, that the french fieet again weighed 
from the road. On this day )1. Emeriau, having; as 
he states, been apprized by the signal-posts, that a 
british fie et of- twelve sail of the line was in the 
offing, put to sea with "sixteen sail of the line -and 
two frigates." In a few hours, however, the french 
admiral returned into port; and this proved the last 
exploit of the .Toulon-fleet· duriug the year I8H. 
Is it not a little surprising that, out of upwards of 
fifty sail of the line in commission at the diWerent
ports of the french empire,· not one squadron, nay; 
not one line-of-battle ship, should have ventured out 
of.sight of her own harbour? What prevented'vic&- . 
admiral Emeriau from going fairly to sea on the: 

• For instance : 
&heldt •• 

-Texel. • • 
Cherbourg • 
Brest. • -
Lorient . • 
Rochefort • 

!to. 
18 including three dutch ships, see p. 119. 
1 
2 
2 
4 
S 

Toulon. • • 16 

~;_::z7a, } 4 
Venice, and 
Naples. 

1-
56 
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Wtb of November'1 W"here had the glory of the 
f' great nation" hid itself? Where were the Duguay
TrOWIUl, the De Grasses, and the Sufi'rens, when .. 
on the 6th of December 1811, a french admiral, with 
sirdeen sail of the line, allowed himself to be driven 
back into port oby a british admiral with twelve? 
And yet, ifreport be true; Buonaparte had an object, 
a grand object, in view; no less than that of getting 
a powerful Heet to the East Indies, and thereby po .. 
&essing himself of the immense territories belonging 
~ Great Britain in that quarter of the globe. 

ENCOUNTERS OF DE'rACHED SHIPS. 

AJIP~I()~ AND SQUADRON WITH PAVORITB AND SQUADllO!(. 

oW B last year left in the harbour of Ancona, flushed 
with conquest, afranco-venetian squadron, under the 
orde~s of t~e french capitaine de vaisseall Dubour
dieu; and who, it will be recollected; in his official 
letter published in the Moniteur, expressed regret 
that his squadron of five frigates °and t",o 16-gun 
brigs, should have been "avoided" by a british 
squadron of "three frigates, one corvette, and two 
brigs." a On the evening of the 11 th of March M. 
Dubourdieu sailed from Ancona, with °a squadron 
composed of six frigates, one 16-gun 0 b~ig, two 

a See p. 89, note. a. 
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schooners, one settee, and one gon-boat.& having.OIl 
board from 300 to 500 troops, b \1nd«ft~olonel GftJ: 
lenga of the italian army, as.& garrison for the ~.nd 
of LisJa.. Early on the morning df the 13tb this 
squadron arrived off the north point of Lisla,. and 
there fell in with a british squadron,.of three frigatei 
and a .22-gon ship, under the orders of c.aptain 
William HOlte,c the very officer who had commanded 
the squadron, which M. Dubourdieu .and bis crewl 
had, as already related, been so de.sirous to meet. 

At three o'clock in the morning, ~hen about a 
mile from the entrance .of Port St. George, the 
Active, the weatherDlDst ship of her squadron, .then 
close-hauled on the larboard tack, with the wind Ii 
fine breeze from the nortb-north .. west, discovered the 

~A. 
IIID•M s,. 

a 40 Dand, cap.-de-{r~. 

Favorite, {cap. de vais. 
11 cap. de f'~g. 

• , Flore, " 
Veraet;".. 

" Corona, 
32 Be1Jona, 
" Carolina, 

" 
" 
" 

(name unknown.) 
Bemard Dubourdieu. 
Aut.-Pr.-Zavier La Marre-ta-Meiltetie •.. , 
Jean.Alaandre P&idier • 

Paschaligo. 
Duodo. 
RQdriguez. 

"m.brlg 
16 Mercure, lieutenant Bologna. 

Two schooners, one of ten, the other 'of ·two gUns; a xebec of six, and a gun: 
boat 01 two guns. Tbe brig is D~med Prlncipe de A1Igusta, in ceptain Hoste'. 
letter; ~ it wu aftenrards aicertained ~h~t ahe wu tile Meraure, the brit tha, 
bad belonged to commodore Dubourdieu's squadron in the preceding year. 
See p.89. 

b Captain Giftlenga's letter states SOO j . the british ofti~ 
account 500. 

cun.Crlg. 
e 88 (Z) Active, 

8'a (E) Amphioo, 
" (F) Cerberus; 

1,·~,t(M) Vo • ., 

captain James Alexander G~~don. 
" William H08te. 
" lIenry Whitby. 

" ,l'Wpps lJ.orab,.. 
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hnoo'-venetian sqoadron, lying-to to-windwaid~ 
TIle Active, after making the' night-signal for an 
enemy, bore-up to join ber .consorts. At four the 
extremes of Lissa bore from the Amphion, who was 
then one mile off shore, from west-by-north to north
by-eaSt. At daylight the force of M. Duboui"diea'8 
squadron was made out, and the squadron of captaiD 
Hoste carried all sail in chase. At six o'olock the 
franco-venetian squadron began bearing down to the 
attack in two division:;; the starboard or weathei 
One cOllsisting of the Favorite, F1ore, BelIona, and 
lIercure brig, and the larboaFd 01' lee one, of the 
Corona, Danae, Carolina, and small craft. .Tbe 
british ships immediately formed in line ahead; with, 
hesides the customary red -ensign at their respeCtive 
peaks, union-jacks and ensigns, blue and red, at 
their fore-mastheads and at their different stays, and 
continued working to-windward to close the enemy. 
Jost before the two squadrons got within gun-shot, 
captain HostE', aware of what would be the talismanic 
effect, at socb a crisis, of the name and example of 
his late friend and patron, telegraphed "RBMBMBBR 

NELSON I"; a signal that was im~ediately followed l>y 
the three "hurrahs! " of the four ships' companies, 
. and was well calculated to inspire the hearts of both· 
officers and men with all the zeal, all the valoor, and 
all the confidence, necessary to withstand a force 80 

apparently' overwhelming as that which, in the foll 
expectation of achieving aD easy victory, was now 
rapidly approaching. 

At nine o'clock the Amphion, then under easy sail 
on the starboard tack, with the Active, Cerberos, 
and V olage, in' clOse order astern of !ler, so' close, 
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indeed, tAat. the . ships. almost touched each· otbeJt, 
opened her:fire up.on the Favorite; who was .rather 
ahead of the Corona, the leading ship of the larboard 
division. The Amphion and Active kept up' so. weU~ 
directed a fire upon the Fayorite, and the line they 
formed was 80 close and compac;:t, that M. Dubourdiell 
was comp.etely frustrated in his gallant attempt tQ 
pass between them. The Favorite now evinced a 
disposition to board the Amphion, .and the .former'~ 
numerous crew seemed all ready on the forecastle, fto 
carry the plan into effect; when, just as the former 
had got ~ithin a few yards of the Amphion, a brass 
6..;\-inch howitzer upon the latter's quarterdeck, loaded 
\\ith 750 musket-balls, was discharged at the larboat:d 
bow of the Favorite, and, sweeping her forecast1~, 
must have committed dreadful havoc among th~ 
crowd of boarders there assembled. Amidst th~m 
was observed, ready to lead on his !pen to the assault, 
the french commodore himself; .and he·was among' 
those who fell on the occasion. The Favorite ne~t 
endeavoured to round, the Amphion's bows, wi~ 
the intention of placing the british squadron betwe~n 
two fires; but she was so warmly received, and h~ 
already been rendered so totally unmanageable by 
the heavy fire of the Amphion and her second astern, 
that, in the act of wearing, the ship ~ent on shQre, 
in the utmost confusion, on tll~ rocks of Lissa. 

At forty minutes past nine, which was just as th~ 
Favorite had struck the ground, the Amphion, beiug 
then within half a cable's length of the shore, wor_e 
ro,md on the larboard tack, as did also her three con:
sorts; whereby the y olage became the leading ship, 
and the latter and the Cerberus were soon in hot 

VOL. V. K 
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action with Corona and division. Flore, 
8heltered as she in some degree had been by 
leader, was in better trim for fulfilling the Favorite's 
gallant intentioh and, accordingly, the suc
heeded in passing the stern of, and destructively 
rak.ing, the Amphion. The latter quickly bore-up; 
to evade repetition of salute, and bring het 
starboard broadside to bear. The Flore luffing ti~ 
8. little, as if to meet her opponent on fulr terms, 
an animated contest, broadside broadside, 
sued between her and the Amphion, and continued 
until about twenty minutes past eleven; when the 
Flore, then within than seventy yards 
the Amphion's starboard beam, hauled down her 
eh sign and pendant: some of her officets~ also, ob-
lierving several shots which took be 
Amphion's, but-which were in reality the Bel1ona's, 
fell near them, their hats as an additional 

of surrender. A Httle before this the Bellona, 
as she followed the Flo!'e in line, seeing that the 
Atnphion off wind, with het stertl exposed, 
hauled-up the latboatd tack, as to lay 
abaft the Active's line of fire, and poured several 

broadsides illtO Flore's opponent. 1'he 
first object of the Amphion, therefore, having 
fltiMued the Flore, was to compel the BeBoml to 

-her The Amphion, accordingly, 
haulcd~up on larboard tack, and plied 
her larboart1 guns so well that, in a 'vel'Y few minutes, 
(making about thl'ee quarters eleven,) 
venetian colours dropped from Bellona, as 
~nch 'Ones had from the Flore. The Merclire brig, 
Whose was next to Bellona, 
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after taking, or, indeed, being able to take, a very 
small share in the action, gone to the assistance of the 
Favorite; near to whom she anchored, and with her 
boats began removing from the wreck the survivors 
of the crew and troops. 

The larboard franco~venetian division now de.
mands our attention. The distance run by the 
hritish ships, when on the starboard taek, having 
obliged the Oorona and her consorts astern gradually 
to make a lasking course on the same tack, the former, 
when they wore round on the larboard tack, neceS
sarily passed the Cerona'8 division upon the larboard 
bow. Henct', the Volage at\d Cerberus, as they 
stood on in succession, had only the foremGBt gons of 
the Corona, Danae, and Carolina opposed to their 
broadsides. Aware of this, and probably wishing to 
avoid running into the fire ef a ship, whose size and 
appearance', compared with the frigates on each side 
of her; caused, her force to be overrated, the Corona 
made the signal for her division to tack together. 
The Carolina leading, followed, by the Danae and 
Corona, accordingly stood-on upon the larboard 
tack, to-windward of the Volage and Cerberus. 
The Carolina, from her distance probably, took: bat 
a small share in the oontest, and was soon complew,ly 
out of the action; but the Danae bore down to close 
and make a meal of the V olage, and the Corona fuolt 
her station abreast of the Cerberus. The Volage, 
thus honoured with occupying a frigate's post, 
bravely maintained a frigate's character: she poured 
in het 32-pound shot with steadiness and precision. 
Finding the unexpected weight of these, and dis
covering, of' course,' that they proceeded from 

K2 
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carronades, the hauled off a greater dis-
tance ; her eighteens produce their 
full effect, but where carronades could not reach. 
The V olage was to iucrease charge 
of powder for ber carronades; they, conse
quence, broke their breechings and upset: so that, 
at last, the on forecastle was the 
gun which this gallant little ship had to oppose 
the fourteen long IS-pounders of-her wary"antago-

The V olage, by this time, was cut almost 
pieces: _ she therefore drupped astern, and bore-up 
to close the Amphion and repair her damages; while 

Danae stood-on, under all in the direction 
of Lessina. 
" While the Danae and Volage had thus been com

Corona and Cerberus had 
looking inoffensively at each other. In fact, the 
Cerberus (who was upwards of ninety men short of 
complement) got terribly mauled hull, nearly 
disabled in rigging, by the Corona's well-maintained 
fire. At length the Active, who, since the moment 

discovered overwhelming force opposed 
b,er two friends, had been striving her utmost to get 
to their assistance, approached. The Corona im
,mediately. quitted Cerberus, made what 
she" could after the Danae. The Active, however, 
having her sails and in more perfect state 

either. the Cerberus Corona, soon passed 
windward" o( the former, and, at about half past 

just midchannel between Lissa and 
received the of latter a 

galling fire, too, as the Active could not bring any 
nUJl!.ber her own guns bear, without keeping 
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oft'the wind, and of course losing way in the chase. 
At length, at about three quarters past one, the 
Active closed the Corona to-leeward. A spirited 
action now ensued between the two frigates, and 
continued until about half past two, when the 
Corona sllrrendered, after a resistance highly honour
able to the venetian flag; and which resistance 
she had protracted until almost within reach of 
the batteries of Lessina. The Carolina and Danae; 
the latter of whom, had she supported the Corona, 
might perhaps have saved her from capture, were 
already' in safety under the guns of those bat
teries, and just about entering the harbour. The 
whole of the venetian small-craft also eft'ected their 
escape in dift'erent directions; and the french frigate 
Flore, finding that the Amphion, owing to the 
shattered state of her boats and her close engage
ment with the Bellona, was unable to take immediate 
possession, waited only until the Active had' gone 
in chase of the Corona, and no british ship was in a 
situation to molest her; then rehoisted her colours,' 
and made sail after the Danae and Carolina: an act 
highly dishonourable in her commanding-officer, as 
the Amphion, under whose guns she at first lay, 
might have sunk her. The Active, until she made 
sail, might also have done the same, and, probably, 
would have taken possession of the Flore, but that 
it did not comport with captain Gordon's spirit, to' 
stay by a beaten enemy, while a fighting' enemy 
remained to be subdued; and, above all, when a 
friend stood in need of his assistance. 

The Amphion had all her lower masts-badly shot 
through, her larboard main yard-a.rml and mizen-
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topmast shot away, and her sails and riggiog much 
cut: her loss amounted to her boatswain, two mid. 
shipmen, seven seamen, and five marines killed, her 
captain, ont> lieutenant, one captain of marines, four 
midshipmen, two first-class volunteers, tbirty-Cour 
seamen, and four private marines wounded; total, 
fifteen killed, and forty-seven wounded. The Active, 
whose damages wert> comparatively slight, had foul' 
seamen killed, one lieutenant of marines, eighteen 
seamen, .and five private marines wounded; total, 
e1clusive of a subsequent loss, which will be noticed 
presently, four killed and twenty-four wounded. 
The Cerberus, although she had not a stick shot 
away but her mizen-topsajl-yard, was a good deal 
battered in the hull, as her loss will testify: she had 
her p.urser, one midshipman, eight seamen, and three 
mariues killed, one lieutenant, thirty-thret> seamen, 
(one mortally,) and seven marines wounded; total, 
in the action, thirteen killed and forty-one wounded. 
The Volage had ber main yard shot away in the 
slings, and ]ost her fore top-gallant-mast; she was 
also greatly damaged in sails, rigging, and masts. 
Her hull, on the larboard side especially, was com
pletely riddled, and her loss of men was in propor
tion: in reference, indeed, to her complement, it 
was far more severe than that of anyone of her con
sorts, except, perhaps, the Cerberus. The V olage 
1)00 one midshipman, ten seamen, and two private 
marines killed, one lieutenant of marines, t~eI1ty. 
seven seamen, and four private marines wounded; 
total, thirteen killed and thirty. three wounded: 
making the total loss of the British, in the action, 
forty-five killed aDd 145 wound.ed. 
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ContrQry to wh~t is cUitoDl~ry, th~ british offici~l 
acoount coptains not the JlJightest reference to thQ 
loss sustained by the opposite party; a circul{lJltanCQ 
attrjbuta.ble, no doubt, to tbe diffipu)ty of ascertaiQing 
it., and to the necessity of (orwarqing the despatch, 
in ~ll po~sible haste, to capt~in Eyre of tbe Mag., 
pificent, the british commanding - officer in the 
Adriatip, in order that he might aqopt lDeasures to 
cODlple*e the captq.re or deJltruction of the enemy'~ 
squ~pron. NOT, minute as it is in other respeots .. 
does colonel Giffienga's lett~l' enuwerate th~ kille4 
and wounded on board the Favorite. We may gather" 
how~ver, tha.t, as !lOO of her m~n wer~ all that r~ 
main«~d. 3ft~r the action, abollt the Sl1me num-bef 
oompriJled the killed and badly wounded. 4\.mong 
the former were cl1ptains Dubourdieu and )leiUeri.", 
the first Jieuitmant, and other of the principal officerJl4 
so that the command at last devolved upon cplonsl 
GjflUmga, with an enseigne de vaisseau to direct 
the working of the ship. The Corona had her rig
ging and sails cut to pieces, her masts all b~ly 
wounded, alld her hull sl1attered in every directiop J 
alld appears, from subsequept inquiry, to have SUJI .. 

tained a la Si of upwards of ~O, in killed a,Qd 
w01mded t()gether. The :QeUona h~ seveptyofficers 
and Qlen killed, and about the s~me number badly 
wouQded,ipcludingamongtbe nUIJl~r captainJ)~Qdo 
biQlsolf, who died of his wounds. This ship's 1Jl!Ultfl 
a~d yards, ~t the close of the acti4:}Q, were all ~~pd,. 
ipg; but b~1' hull, a mare lihell in pojpt of scantling, 
aQd at WhiGh the Awpbion had priQ.cip~lly directed bel' 
shot, w~s pier~a· thrOQgh and tbrQugh. 'fh8 hull of 
UIe ¥IQr~ w~ al$o the p~rt in wbicb ahe bad sli6red. 
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the most; and her loss of men, which was known to 
include her captain, badly wounded, must have been 
tolerably severe. 

At four o'clock the Favorite, having been set on 
fire by her surviving crew, blew up with a great 
explosion. Both the Corona and Bellona were very 
near sharing the same fate, and placed in consider
able jeopardy the lives of all that were on board 'of 
them. As soon as lieutenant Donat Henchy O'Brien, 
of the Amphion, with two seamen, in a sinking boat; 
arrived on board the Bellona, to take possession, he 
(to whom the french language was familiar) interro
gated the gunnel' as to the state of the maga~ine; 
when the latter privately; informed him, that captain 
Duodo, at the commencement of the action, had 
ordered to be placed in the small bower-cable tier 
two or· three barrels of gunpowder, intending, as 
soon as . all hopes of further resistance were at an 
end, to set fire to the train, and, if not blow up the 
ship, to intimidate the British from taking posses
sion, and thus enable the survivors of the crew to 
effect their escape. But captain Duodo's wound 
came opportunely to prevent the fructuation of his 
diabolical design; and the officers of the Bellona 
themselveR probably had, for their own safety, 
watched very narrowly the movements of their cap..: 
tain. Lieutenant O'Brien visited the cable-tier, saw 
the barrels of gunpowder, and, placing one of his 
men as sentry over them, proceeded to the cabin; 
where lay the mortally wounded projector, wholly 
unconscious of the· discovery of· his plot. He 
expressed his gratitude, in the strongest manner, 
for tbe attention paid by the british officer to a 
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"beaten foe," but said not a word about the powder; 
nor were his dying moments disturbed with. the 
slightest allusion to the circumstance. The Corona 
was much nearer destruction. At nine o'clock, 
when in tow by the Active, the prize caught me 
in the main-top; and the whole of her main mast, 
with its rigging, was presently in flames. The Active 
immediately cut herself clear; and the Corona con
tinued burning until half past eleven, when, owing 
to the prompt and energetic exertions of lieu
tenants James Dickenson of the Cerberus, and 
George Haye of the Active, and their respective 
parties of seamen, the flames were got under, with 
the loss of the ship's main mast, and, unfortunately, 
of some lives. Four seamen and one' marine of the 
Active were drowned, and lieutenant Haye was 
severely burnt; as were also a midshipman and two 
seamen belonging to the Cerberus. 

In reviewing the merits of this action, although 
we might easily shew that, in point of force, the 
Amphion and Cerberus were each inferior, and the 
Active herself not more than equal, to anyone of 
the four 4O-gun frigates on the opposite side, and 
that the Bellona and Carolina were either of them a 
decided overmatch for the V olage, we shall consider 
that the seven larger ships agreed with each other 
in force, and that the three smaller ones did the 
same.- There were also, it will be recollected, one 

• The Active mounted 46 guns, the same as the Lively, at vol. iii. 
p.l23. The Amphion mounted, besides a 5i-inch howitzer, 
40 guns; the same as those of her sister-ship the &olus, (see 
'901. iii. p. 444, note a,) except that the former had twelve carron
ades and two nines, instead of ten and four. The Cerberus 
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v~m8tilU\ 16-gun brig,' two· ~rmed /ichoolJers, Qlle 
~~beo, and a. gun-boat, mounQng altog~tber 36 guns, 
and perhaps equal, in thf. light wiuds that prevailed, 
to a seaond Bellona or Carolina, Of, at all events, to 
a second V olage. Hence, upon a mod~rate caloq.,. 
lation, the British had opposed to them, a force '" 
third greater than their own; b and the whole ()f tha.t 

mounted the same guns as the Amphion! except in havin~ eig~t 
Inltead of ten carronadel on the quarterdBck, or 88 gunl in all. 
The'Volage PlouilWd :J~ glIDS, all carroD!I4es bQ~ $wp J . and whicb 
JJJiIoy be seen at VQl ~v. p. 476, llPte c. Each freQclt fript~ WjI,lI 
armed the same as the Minerve ~t vol. iv. p. 53; and th~ Coron" 
8!l4 Bellona respectIvely mounted as follows: . 

CORONA. BELLONA. 
GullS. Pd1'8. veQ, OuQa. P-dAl. veQ. 

MIPn ~clc. ; • • • • . .. ~s long !~ 24 long l~ 
Quarterdeck. • . • • . . . III carrs. 36 

1i'.1 2" 36 
~·oreCQlj!4e, r' , ••••• 

~ long 1!4 

44 

8 carrs. 
2 ., 
S tong 

36 
Size in tons. • . . . . . . 1094 6~ 

24 J 
24 

6 

The venetian pound COQles nearor, it is believed, to tbe Jtutcb 
tha\) to the f"euc"; (sae Tol. i. p. 75;) bu.* the latter will s\lftice, 
t.rbe Carolina, accorping to inquiries malle subsequent to the date 
Qf the official letter, was armed exactly tile same as the Bellona; 
nnd the reason of her being called in the letter a corvette, aad the 
Bellona a frigate, was probably because the distanee she preaerved 
in the Bction reJuferetl h~clistinct the view pf Jut .. jli~ ~nd f9l'ce : 
~OJ'eover, the prisODC)rs all c~d the C~roli~" ~orvl:""," tbe 
Sa~le as they did the Bellona. The two pri~es were both added 
to the IJritish navy; the Corona as the S8-gun frigate Dmdalus, 
and the Bellona 8S the Dover troop-ship. 

a According to a paragraph in the Moniteur of July 28, 1806, 
the Mercllre brig, to mount "seize elU)OQII de 1 S," WIIJ lllupebed 
.t Genoa on the 17th of that month; but i' ls b.lioved tbq.t her 
preIJent force consiated of li:¥.teen 24-.. ponpd ~l&J'rp_s ud tWQ 

long eigh* •• 
b A .tatoment1 .nbjoined to tu ofJicilllletter, erroAePUAl, gii:. 
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foroe dieco'\"ered itself to them, as they undaulltingly 
stood-on to the attack. The aetion was fought, and 
the victory won; and fresh and unfaded will be 
the laurels, which captain Hoste and his gallant 
companions gained at Lissa.B 

The extraordinary circumstance, of a naval offioial 
account emanating from the pen of a colonel of 
infantry, would, of it.elf, justify a sligbt investigation 
of its contents; aDd really, if every officer, oommand~ 
ing a detachment of troops on board a french frigate, 
could make up so good a story as oolonel Alexandra 
Gifflenga, it would be well for the glory of the freneh 
navy that he, and not the captain of the ship, should 
transmit the particulars of the action. For instance, 
colonel GitBenga says: H At daylight we peroeived 
the english division, consisting of a cut .. down ship 
of tbe lin~ and three frigates."b He then wishell to 
make it appear that, owing chiefly to the lightness 
of the breeze, .the ship'" went into action one by one. 
He proceeds: H At half past ten the masts of the 
Favorite havingfaUen, enseigne Villeneuve announced 
to me that he could no longer steer the ship. We 
at that momeut struck upon the rocks of the island 

the rated force of the four british ships, 124 guns, instead of the 
mounted force, 156 gnns. 

• Each captain received a medal; aucl thE'! first lieutenants of t4e 
four shIps, David Dunn of the Amphion, James Dickinson of the 
Cerberus, 'Villi am Henderson of the Active, and 'VUliam W olrige 
of the Volage, were promoted to commanders. 

b The Active measured 1058 tons, and was a trifle smaller than 
any frigate on the opposite side, except the Bellona and Cjl.rolina, 
The Amphion mellSured 914, the Cerberus 816, and the Volage 
599 tons: it was therefore the Active's size, in reference to the 
size of either of th~se~ that ~ade her appear so formidable to tb~ 
Italian colonel, . 
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of Lissa. I ordered the people to be debarked: I 
took possession of several vessels, and I caused the 
frigate to be blown up." a "The English, in the 
utmost distress," adds the colonel, "entered the' port 
of St. George, after they had set fire to the Corona 
and one of their frigates: the cut-down line-of-battle 
ship, after being wholly dismasted, ran upon the 
rocks of the island, and in all probability was lost.b 

The result of this action is, on our part, the loss of 
two frigates: the loss on the part of the English is 
one frigate and a cut-down ship of the line. It is 
the opinion of the sailors, that, if captain Dubourdieu 
had kept his squadron together, we should have got 
possession of two english vessels, although the 
enemy had two cut-down ships of the line."c This 
is like Falstaff and his men of buckram. Enongh of 
this silly production. Leaving it, therefore, to the 

• .. Vers 10 heures et demi, les mats de la Favorite ayant c~de, 
l'enseigoe Vmeneuve m'annoDlJa qu'i1 De pouvait plus gouverner~ 
Nous touch~es en m~me tems sur les rescifs de rUe de Lissa: 
j' ordonnai le d~barquement; je m' emparai de plusieurs bltimens 
et je fis sauter 11\ fregate."-Mon. April 11, 1811. 

b Had one of the british ships merely touched the ground, there 
might have been a pretext for this statement; but no accident of 
the kind happened. 

e "Les Anglais sont entres dans le port de Saint-Georges dans le 
plus mauvais ~tat, et apr~s avoir mis le feu b.la fregate la Couronne 
et b. une de leur fregates : le vaisseau ras~, demate de tous ces mAts, 
etait echoue sur les roches de rUe. Il doit s'~tre perdu. Le 
resultat de ce combat est, pour nous, la perte de deux fregates qui 
ont peri, et pour les Anglais la perte d'une fregate et d'un vaisseau 
rase. L'opinion de tous les marins est que, si le capitaine Du
bourdieu avait bien rallie sa division, nous prenioDs deux WOOens 
8nglais, quoique l'enDemi eftt deux vaissea~ r846 • ."-1!fora. ~pril 
11, 1811. . 
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contempt it merits, we shall make a few admissions, 
that, eve~ in the opinion of a reasonable Frenchman 
or Italian, will outweigh all colonel Giftlenga's rodo
montade. ('aptain Dubourdieu advanced to the 
attack in a brave and masterly manner; and, had 
the Favorite escaped getting on shore, a much more 
serious task, in the .nature of things, would have 
devolved upon capt,ain Hoste. Captain Peridier 
also deserves credit for the gallant manner in which 
he seconded the views of his unfortunate chief; and, 
as the former was badly wounded and below at the 
time the Flore struck to the Amphion, we should be 
disposed to exculpate him from the dishonourable act 
of rehoisting the colours, after being permitted to 
get out of gun-shot by having hauled them down.a 

Of the Danae's captain we are unable to state the 
name; and perhaps it is better for him that we are so. 
With respect to the Corona's captain, no officer, to 
whatever navy he might belong, could have fought his 
ship better. The Corona, it will be recollected, was 
not subdued by one opponent: she had two frigates 
upon her in succession; and both, the first in par
ticular, felt the eWects of her steady and well-directed 
fire. Captain Paschaligo, by his galJant behaviour 
in the action, and his frank and manly deportment 
afterwards, not only aWorded a bright example to 
the little navy of Venice, and ennobled an already 

• Captain Hoste afterwards addressed a letter to the captain of 
the Flore. to which an answer was written by the captain of 
the Danae. stating the inability of M. Peridier to reply. on account 
of his wound. and denyiDg that the Flore struck; but the Danae's 
captain, as if ashamed of his name. sent his letter without a sig
Dature. 
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noble name, a but gained for him the hea.rts of those 
into whose temporary custody he had fallen.b 

LITTLE-BeL'!' AND PRESIDENT. 

On the 10th of May the American 44-gun fHgate 
President, commodore John Rodgers, captain 
Charles Ludlow, with sails unbent, and the principal 
part of her officers on shore, lay moored oft' Anna
polis in the Chesapeake; when, at three o'clock in 
the afternoon, the commodore came unexpectedly 
on board, and immediately all hands went to work 
bending sails and getting the ship ready for sea. 
The surgeon, too, began preparing his plasters and 
splinters, and rubbing up his instruments of 'ampn
tatiot!; c rather an extraordinary occupation on 
board a neutral frigate. All this bUl~tle and prepar
I\tion was not, however, without an object. On the 
ht of the month, in the forenoon, the british 38.glln 
frigate Guerriere, captain Samuel John Pechell" 

a He \Vas a son of one of the most celebrated of the -doges. 
, b After the destruction of the Fa'Vorite, the 200 survivors of 

her late crew retired to Lissa; in which port lay two prizes 
to the Active, in charge of two of her midshipmen, James Lew 
and Robert Kingston. These -enterprising 'young men, assisted by 
some privateer's men, actually summoned the 'lOO french seameD 
and troops to surrender, and they did surrender. As a contrast to 
this very gallant behaviour, a sicilian privateer-brig, of fourteen 
guns, commanded by Clemento Fama, lying in the port, hauled 
down her colours to a one-gun venetiBn schooner; 1lftd that in the 
face of the whole bi'itish squadron. This WtIS" Fama" indeed ! 
The two Active's midshipmen, with the true Gordon spirit, \Vent on 
board and took charge of the brig, beat off the schooner, and pre
~ented her from destroying the british and sicilkut VeMels in the bay. 

e: Letter from one of the President's officers, dated May 14. 
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cruising off Sandy-Hook, boarded the american brig 
Bpitfire, from Portland bound to New York; and 
imp~essed out of her a man named J ol1n Deguyo, Il. 

passenger a.nd a native citi2en of the United States.
The btig att'ived at New York the same or the 
following day; and the o~~uti'ence, within five or 
six days at the farthest, must have been known at 
Washington. The Wl'itten orders to commodore 
Rodgerswere, probably, as Mr. secretary Munroe 
assert!!!, rr to protect the coast and commerce of the 
United States;" but the officers who arrived from 
:Washington oil the 11th, to ,join their ship, must 
ha.ve brought some verbal orders of a more parti" 
cular nature; for one of the President's officers, ·ili Il 
letter to a friend; says: "By the officers 'Who ~atne . 
&om Wasbingtonwe learn; that we are sent in 
pursuit of the british frigate, who had hnpresied It 
passenger from a brig." This british frigate \Vas 
reported to he the Guertiere; and the american 
officer anticipates, along with a refusal on the part 
of het commander to deJi\'er up the man, an engage .. 
~ent between the President and a british frigate 
'" exactly her ibrce." 

On the 12th of May, at daylight, the President got 
under w~y and bega.n workhig down the bay. On the 
13th she spoke a brig, who had, the preceding day, 
..seen a ship, supposed to be the Guerriere; off Cape 
Henry.b An extra quantity of shots and wads were 
• a The Guerriere had impl'essecl, or did shortly afterwards im
press, from vessels that sbe boarded oil' the coast, two other 
native american citizens, Gideon Caprinn and Joshua Leeds. 
. b If the date and place are correct, it could not have been tiu~ 
Guerri~reJ as at noon on the 12th she was' nearly abreast of Cape
Roman~ South-Carolina. 
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now got'on deck, and the ship was cleared for action. 
In the evening the wind shifted to a fair quarter, 
and the 'President ran before it. On the 14th the 
latter was off Cape Henry; but no british frigate 
was there. The commodore now stood slowly to 
the north-east, expecting e,very moment to discover 
the object of his pursuit. The 16th passed without 
any occurrence; but on the 16th, at about twe~ty
five minutes past meridian, Cape Henry bearing 
south-west, distant fourteen or fifteen league~, and 
the wind a moderate breeze from the northward, the 
President, from her mast-head, discovered a vessel 
in -the east, standing towards her under a press of 
sail. , , 

, ,. The vessel thus descried was the british IS-gun 
ship-sloop Little-Belt, captain Arthur Batt Bingbam, 
on her return to the southward from off Sandy-Hook; 
where she had been seeking the Guerriere, for whom 
she' bore despatches from the commander-in-chief 
at Bermuda, rear-admiral Sawyer. The Little-Belt 
had discovered the President since about twelve,& 
and, considering, her suspicious, had hau1ed up 
on the starboard tack ,in chase. At half past one 

a Captain Bingham's letter says, .. eleven;" the Little-Belt's 
log, " half past." Even the latest of these times would make it, 
according to the letter of commodore Rodgers, forty minutes 
after the Little-Belt had descried the President before the latter 
discovered her: a circumstance not very probable; although it 
does appear, tha~ the american ship did not keep the best look-out; 
otherwise, when'first seen by the President, the Little-Belt would 
have been steering south, instead of towards the President, or 
north-by-west, a deviation from her course caused solely by the 
appearance of the latter. I have therefore, as on other occasions, 
l,aid less attention to the absolute, than to the relative time. 
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each ship, the two then about ten miles apart, sup
posed the other to be a vessel of war :' the President 
thereupon hoisted her ensign aDd commodore's 
pendant, and edged away, as if to meet the Little
Belt. The latter, about the same time, made. her 
number, along with the customary signal, (No. 275,.) 
ealling upon ·the stranger, if a british ship. of war, 
to shew hers.' The'non-eompliance with this signal 
indicating' that the President was, what by her 
colours she appeared to be, an ainerican frigate, the 
Little-Belt, ~t about three quarters past one, hoisted 
her colours, wore, and resum.cd her course to the 
southward' undt"r all sail. " Being," as com.l'Dodore 
Rodgers'says, "desirous of speaking her, and of 
aScedaining what she ,was," the President crowded 
all sail in' chase. Observing this, the Little-Belt made 
the private signal., Finding it unanswered, captain 
Bingham felt assured that the stranger, notwith
standing her' persisting to chase, was an . american 
frigate, and therefore, hauling' down both ensign 
and signa), continued his course round Cape 
Hatteras. 
, Although the wind, since one o'clock, had· been 
gradually falling, the superior sailing of the President 
brought her, by half past six o'clock, so near to the 
Littl~Belt, that the latter, wishing, before dark, to 
remove all remaining doubts on either side, short
ened sail, rehoisted her colours, and hove-to on the 
larboard tack: to prevent surprise, her guns were 
double-shotted, 'and -the ship made clear for action. 
The President, by the manner of aer approach, 
appearing as if Rhe . intended to take a raking 
position" the Little-Belt, to frustrate that design, 
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wore three times. This brought the latter lipon tlae 
starboard tack; and at a few minutes put eightj 
when the two ships were about ninety yards apart, 
captain Bingham haiJed the Ptesident iD the 000 

tomary manner, but received ,no answer; probably 
because he was not heard. The PresideDt still 
advaneing, as if desirous to pass astern of the LitUe
Belt, the latter wore a fourth time, and oame-to OD 

the larboard. tack.· The Prt'sident now hauled Jaer 
fore-sail up, and also hove-to on the larboard taAtkj 
distant about eighty yards from the sloop's weather ... 
beam. Captain Bingham, standing on the goD 
abaft the larboard gangway, hailed, " Ship a hOy 1 AI 

"Ship a hoy I" was repeated from the nedtra.l 
frigate. et What ship is that?" asked captaia 
Bingham. It What ship is that? j, repeated commo
dore Badgers. At this instant a glln was fired, let 
us for the present say, by each ship jand, let us also 
say, that both guns went off by accident. Each ship 
believing the other to have fired first,aud that in-. 
tentionally, and neither being disposed to brook the 
slightest insult, the two began a furious. engage .. 
ment; which lasted, including an intermission of 
four minutes, about half an hour.· The Little-Belt, 
owing to the los8 of herafter~sail and the damaged 
state of her rigging, having fallen off, so that nO 

gun would bear, ceased firing; and the Presidentl 
finding that to be the case, did the· same. . Shortly 
afterwards commodore Badgers, bailing the Little .. 
Belt, l~arnt, what he and his ofticer. must have 
known before, that she 'Was a british ship, bot states 

• Captain Bingham says. .. tbre~ quarters'; f. some 01 th~ 
american officers. "a quarter of ail hour or twenty minutes." 
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tJtat he did not hear het name; and, to It. qupstion 
deiirilig td know if his Ilntagonist had stTdck, wal 
answered by captain Bingham- in ,the negative. The 
latter then al~d the bame of the &lBerioan frigate J 
but the saUe oause, the increased freihness of the 
wind; that bad prevented the commodore from hear~ 
ing ne ·whole of the answer to his question, kept 
eaptain Bingbam in igtJorBDCt of the name, though 
bOt the nation, of the ship by ·whiGh the Li.itle~Belt 
bad been- 80 battered and m .. used. 

The damag~ of the Little-Belt wete illdeed, as 
might be e1peoted, of a. \ttry IeriUdS description. 
A great part _ of ber standing and the .. hole of her 
tunning rigging Were cut to pie~8: not a: brace nor 
a bOlfUne 1ras left. Her masts and yards were all 
badly ltoundt'd, and her gaff was shot away. _ Her 
upperw01'ks were completely riddled, and her hun 
in general much struck: several shots were sticking
in h~r -side, and some had entered between wind and 
'Water. The 108S of the Little-Belt bore a proportion 
to her damage: she had one midshipman, seven 
seatnen, and one marine iilled, two seamen mortally, 
nine seamen and two .marines severely, and her 
MatS.ain, seven seamen; and two marines slightly 
wounded; ,total, eleven kil1ed and mort(llJy wounded, 
&ndt1Venty-one wounded severely and sligh·tly. 
The President appears to have had her sails and 
rig~ng slightly injored, and to have tec~ived {jna 
5.pouild shot in her tore-mBst and another in her 
mllin inMt: her lots is also tepreS8tlted not tu have 
exoe~ded one boy wounded. 

After tbe action the President wore .. and, running 
L2 
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a short diatailce to-leeward of the Little-Belt, came
to on the starboard tack, to repair her· trifling 
damages, and to wait until daylight should aWord 
her a clear view of what her prowess had· ef
fected. The Little-Belt brought-to on tile larboard 
tack, and commenced her more serious occupation 
of repairing damages and stopping leaks. Uormg 
the night the sloop's top-gallant-masts were got, OD 

deck, and the cut rigging partially repaired. . At 
daylight on the 17th the President, now about nine 
miles to-windward, bore-up under topsails and fore
sail, and, to all appearance, ready to renew' the 
action. . At eight the american frigate passed within 
hail, and the commodore said: "Ship a-hoy I I'll 
send a boat on board, if you please, sir ."-" Very 
well, sir," was captain Bingham's reply. The bOat 
came, under the command of the first-lieutenant# 
John Orde Creighton, with a message from the com
modore, to the effect, that he lamented much "·the 
unfortunate affair," and that; had he known the 
british ship's force was so inferior, he would :not 
have fired into her. On being asked why he had 
fired at all, the lieutenant replied, that the Little-Belt 
bad fired first. This was most positively denied on 
the part of capt~n Bingham. Lieutenant Creighton, 
in the name of the commodore, then offered every 
assistance, and suggested that captain Bingham ltad 
better put into one of the ports of the United States. 
This the latter de~lined. The boat returned. The 
President made sail to the westward, and· the Little
Belt, as soon' as she was able, ·to the, north.ward. 
On' the 23d the latter was joined by the british 
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IS-gun ship-sloop Goree, captain Henry DilkesByng, 
and on· the 28tb the two vessels anchored ill Halifax 
harbour. 

In discussing the merits of the action between the. 
Little-Belt and President, we shall consider it in the 
double light of an at lack by a neutral upon a 
belligerent, and an engagement between an american 
frigate and a british sloop-of-war. We shall begin 
by freely admitting, that the act of the Guerriere, in. 
pressing a native american citizen a out of an amen
can coaster, in the very mouth of an american port,. 
was an act unjustifiable, unnecessary, and impolitic; 
and .that this wanton encroachment upon neutral: 
rights, coupled with many othElrs that bad been 
practised along the same coast, was a sufficient·. 
ground for the government of tbe United States. to, 
take every measure, short of actual war, for prott'?t-· 
ing their commerce and citizens from a repetition of. 
such acts of violence. Well, the american frigate; 
sails forth, in diplomatic language, "to protect the 
coast and commerce of the United States," but, in 
reality, to speak the british frigate Guemere, to. 
demand from her the american citizen whom she had 
impressed, an~, in case of refusal, to . . We 
must suppose that a refusal was anticipated; or wby. 
were such preparations made, why such quantities 
of ammunition brought upon deck, and why did the 
commodore, as the Pl'e~ident, was descending the 

a That John Deguyo was 10, or, at all events, that he was not 
a british subject, is evident from the circumstance, that on the 
12th of June the Guerri~re dilcharged him into the Goree sloop, 
aDd the latter, on the 80th, put him on board an american ship 
for a passage to the United Statel; Caprian was also discharged" 
but not Leeds, because he had e~. 
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bay, so significantly question· his· people as to theiJ. 
readiness for action? A ship is discovered, a man
of-war, "from the symmetry of her upper sails" and 
her' dJaking signals,' and the british &igate Guerri~re, 
as is scarcely less doubted, from her proximity to 
the coast, and beca~se the mInd of almol~ evOTY 
person on board was 80 fully engrossed with' the 
idea of that frigate, as to be incapable ofbe.towbig 
a ·thought upon any other. Chase is given .. The 
ships approximate, so that the upper part of the. 
Little-BeIt's stern shews itself to ,those on board tlie 
President,l' Still the delusion continues. As even
ing is comiJlg on, the british sloop discovers bet' 
broadside. f' Nevertheless," says the cpmmador";, 
If her appearance indicated she was a &igate. U Is. 
this· to be credited? The Little-Belt was not a deep:
waisted or frigate-built ship l she was a low HUSD 
vt;ssel, similal', in number of ports, general appea.r
an cs, and size, to the american sloop· Homet.Il .. The 
ships mut~any approach within hailing 'distance. 
Cllptain . Bingham hails, let us admit, without btriBg 
heard. .' Commodore ROdgers hails~ and is .hailed 
back. .' Having,U he says, "f' asked the first question; 
I of course considered myselfentitied, by . the co. 
mOn rules of politeness, to the first ails",": after a 
pause of fifteen· Of. twenty seconds, l reiterated my 
fi,st' inqujpY of ' What ship is that 1" , :. . 
~et U8 also. pause, and, leaving H the I'ulel of 

politell8'S 11 to. serve the commodore on some other 

• OfBcial·}et&8r of cOIDlIlociQre Rodgers. 
"·Ibid. 
• "und URbanely, OD aQCotlnt of her size, as a brig, aDd there-

fore just, before this conver," into'a shil'. . . ., . , 
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8ceasion, examine upon what more stable ground he 
slaimed the privilege of being first answered. The 
President was a neutral, the Little-Belt a belligerent 
ship: one was at peaoe with all the wQPld, tbe 'othe~ 
~t war with the greater part of it. Tbe belligepeiit 
Tessel has an unquestionable right to conceal hel' 
eondition, to wear false colours, give false answers, 
er no answers at all: in sbort, to practise every 
artifice to deceive or mislead bel' supposed'enemy ; 
and she is to take every ship she meets as such, 
uutil the contFary be shewn. A neutral vessel, on 
the other hand, armed or unarmed, bas no motive, 
and therefore no right, to practise deception: she is 
bound to obsene common civility, if not "polite
Bess," to every ship she meets; and, when questioned 
as to hel' name or national character, is bound to 
give it with frankness, because she has" nothing to 
dread from the most ample disclosure of ber situa
tien. Hence, commodore Rodgers, waving tbe law 
of poHteness, sbould have conformed to the law of 
nations, and have answered captain Billgbam'8 hall," 
although under the impression that be himself bad 
asked the first question. But, in truth, the american 
frigate, at this moment," was, to all intents and 
pOPposes; a ship of wap: she was' not only armed, 
but prepared, for battle; arid was resolved" to have a 
battle with the sbip, the little ship, that now so 
opportunely lay onder her guns. " . " 

From "the numerous contradictions and cross 
swearings that bave grown out of tbis case, it has hi
tberto been a disputed point who fired the first sbot." 
Having, however, learnt by experience, not to place 
implicit reliance in all that an American says or 
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swears, we shall not let the subject pass without 
such a scrutiny, as may satisfy. the minds of some, 
although it may not remove tbe doubts of all. The. 
principal officers e~amined upon oath, at the {fourt 
of inquiry held upon (:ommodore Rodgers, were. the. 
acting captain, three out of the five lieutenants; two 
officers of marines, the master and chl:lplain. Captain 
Ludlow is "uncertain wbich lired the first gun, but 
the second gun was from the President.". Tbe first •. 
Iieutena~t believes t~e first shot was fired from the 
Little-Belt. The second..Jieutenant is sure it was ;. 
and so swears the junior lieutenant. Both officers 
of marines and the master depose to the same effect. 
The chaplain thinks the gun came from the Little-, 
Belt, as he felt no jar in the, President. With. 
respecf to the .second gun, or that admitted to have. 
been fired by the President, the lieutenant of marines 
swears it went off "in six seconds," and. the master,. 
" in three or four seconds," after the first, or Li~tle •. 
Belt's gun. . So that the two guns were fired within, 
taking the lowest estimate, three, seconds, of, each 
otber. Might not the guns have been fire4 at the, 
same instant? In short, might there not have been; 
one gun, and one gup only fired? If so, tl1a,t ,must 
have been the President's gun, becaoseQ:qe of her 
g,UDS is admitted to h~ve gone off by accident; ,wh;le 
the most positive denial ex.ists 3S .tQ any accident of 
the kind havjng occurred on Qoard. the· Li~le - Belt., 
Moreover, tbe captain, tw,o lieutenants, ,mast~r, and 
surgeon of the latter have. 801emply declared, th~ 
the 6r~t gnn was fired frQm the Presid~nt. In 'this, 
they ar-e borne out. by hyo british seame~, wh~ w:ere 
OD bQard the Pres~d~nt d~ring t4~ ~tiQnHUl~ w~o,! 
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fearing a rupture with their native country, deserted 
from the frigate soon _after she arrived at New 
York, and proceede.d to Halifax, Nova.-Scotia. On.e 
of these men, Wil1iam. B.llrnet, swears that be w .. 
stationed at the second division of guns on the main 
deck; that, while the commodore was hailing the 
second time, a gun in his division went oir, be .thinks 
by accident; that he was then looking at the Little
Belt through one of the ports, and is positive that 
she. did not fire. The. other man, 10hn RIlQeU, 
corroborates his shipmate's testimony, and adds, 
that a man got entangled in the lanyard of the lock. 
and thus occasioned the gun to go off. Burnet 
swears also, that lieutenant Belding, who commanded 
in his division, knew and declared that the President 
fired .the first shot, ann, just before dark, saw with 
his glass, and observed.to him, that the Little-BeIt's 
colours were british. Burnet states likewise, that 
the ship was. a small ship. It is therefore easy to 
conjecture, why lieutenant Belding was not sum
moned to give his evidence at the court of inquiry: 
perhaps the other absent lieutenant might have 
been equally unfit for a witness in the commodore's 
cause. 

Not a doubt, therefore, remains upon our mind, 
that the first gun was fired, unintentionally we 
admit, by tbe american frigate; and, had the british 
sloop immediately opened her fire in retur~, being 
satisfied at the time that it was a 'neutral man-of
war she ~a3 engaging, we should bave no hesitation 
in saying, that captain Bingbamacted with precipita
tion: that he ought to have repeated bis hail, or sent 
an officer on board,' to demand an eX,planation. As 
it was, however, both parties appear to.ha.ve given a 
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• illlultaneou. 'Vent to their fury; one, as aD amen... 
OaD oftlcer swell's captain Bingham informed him, ~ 
on the supp01'ition that he was defendjng hiDl8elf 
agariost an' avowed enemy; the other, according to 
die ameriean version of the proceeding, with, the iu.
t8ution of chastising the insolence, of a pretended 
Mend. ' In awarding this "chastisement," commo
dOre Rodgers tells U8, be was governed by" motives 
of humanity and a determination not to spill a drop 
of bloed ,unnecessarily;'J and yet, his own eaptaio. 
sweat's, that the commodore's orders wer.e ff to fire 
low' and with two round shot." His subordinate 
ofticers and men, emulous to ple8.le, fired low enougla, 
and loaded their guns, not only with round ad 
grape IIbot, but with '~every scrap of iron that could 
possibly ba rollected/Jb The consequences ef this 
humane and magnanimous condaet on the part of,' 
in the words of an american editer, "one of the 
largest 44s that ever: floated" against a ship of less 
than a third her lJize, and'not a fourth equal to her in 
poiRt of force;e have already been detailed. Tt'ue 

• Lie!1tenant Creigpton. tbe Presjd~nf$ first-lieutenant, 
, ,b Letter of captain Bingham. . 

C Let us make this clear: 

Quarter4~c'" 
Forecal!tle 

Men and boys ! • 

Size in iQpa' .. '. '" 

LITTLE-BELT. PRBIJrDBN'I' • 

Guns. Pdrs. eng.' Guas. pjrs. _g, 
18 ClJTs.' ':J2:IQ lo~. ~ 
,g wng, 9 

121 .. 
16 
6 
2 

~arr8. .. 
long 

42 
42 
24 

/?4 eXclusive of top
guns. 

415 
1681 
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it is, that one of the President's officers has sworn, 
that he "thought the Belt a heavy frigate until next 
day," and another, that he It took her for a frigate of 
36 or 38 guns." The commodore, too, confesses him
self to have been simiJarl, deceiveq. What ~ust 
h.ave beeQ. the astonishment of all these swearers, when 
"the next day" shewed their late opponent tob~ ~ 
sltip scarcely exceeding in length the space b.etWeen 
the President's bows ani thecommepcement of her 
quarterdeck, and whose topmast heads Failged very 
little hf~her than her lower yard-arrqs. That such a 
mistake should have happened seems unaccolintable.; 
espesfatiy when there was light enough (or ~aptain 
Ludlow ~o see that his opponent's" gaff was down 
and her main topsail-yard on the cap," and whe~ 
the distance between tlie two ships is admitted not 
to 1,tave exceeded seventy· or eighty yards. How
ever, the american commodore, jn all h~ said wa,s 
believed, and for all he qad done was commended, 
in the quarter to which alone, besides his conscience," 
and· that probably was not an over-squeamish one, 
he considered himself responsible. On tbe other 
hand, tl~e captain, officers, and men of the Little
Belt, for the -spirit and firmness they had manifested 
throughout the whole of the unequal contest, were 
greeted with applause by every generous ~ind" 
some in America not excepted; and captain Bing
ham, a few montlis afterwards, a& a proof tliat the 
lordlll of-the admiralty Were far from displeased with 
his· conduet, was promoted to post.:.rank.& . 

& His commissipn be..-. a",,,, Fel>f1UI.r17, 18li-
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.'S'fUA AND CONSORTS WITH RENOIrDlb AND 

CONSORTS. 

ON the 2d of February, at five in the afternoon, 
the three french frigates Renommee, Clorinde, and 
Nereide, under the orders of commodore Roquebert .. ~ 
sailed from Brest, each having on board 200 troops. 
and a supply of munitions of war, bound, in the first 
instance, to Isle-de-France; the cap~ure of which, in 
the preceding' December, was of course unkDown" 
although as a contingency provided against, by the 
port of Batavia's being named as the succedaneous 
destination. Bad weather nearly separated the frigates, 

, the first night; and a continuance of contrary winds. 
~ccasioned the squadron to be eighteen days going, 
the first 200 leagues of the voyage. On the 24th of 
February, by some Lisbon newspapers found on bQwod 
a portuguese ship, the french commodore gained 
intelligence, that an attack was intended, and had 
perhaps already been made, upon the island to which., 
~e was first destined. The favourable change in the 
wind was taken immediate advantage of, and aJlsa~l 
crowded upon the three ships. On the 13th of Marcll 
the frigates cross~d the line; on the 18th pf April, 
in latitude 38°, doubled the Cape of Good Hop~ ; and 
on the 6th of May" at eleven at, night, being ,the 
ninety-third day since their departure frQlll Brest, 
arrived within five miles of I~le-de-Ia-PaQe, at ~e 

JIln.rrl~ 
• 40 (''lorinde, cap. de fr~g. Jacques Saint.Crieq. 

" N6reide, "Jean-FrantOis Lemaresquier. 
.. BeDoIlllllile, cap. de vaie. FraD~ia Roquebert. 
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entrance o( Grand-Port, or Port-Sud-Est. Soon 
after midnight a boat from each frigate was de-
spatched to the shore, to gain inteliigence. ' 

The night was calm, and yet not a musket could 
be heard. This encouraged the hope, th'at the island 
was still in french possession. Daylight on the 7th 
arrived, and the colonrs hoisted at the fort upon 
Isle-de-la·Passe were' french; but they were unac
companied by the private signalS. This gave the 
first serious alarm to M~ Roquebert and his com
panions. At sunrise five sail successively hove in 
sight to-leeward; and about the same time was 
observed, at Is)e.;d~la-Passe and along the coast, the 
signal of three french frigates being to.windward: 
a signal fully understood by the latter, as being 
made according to the code in use at the island pre
viously to its surrender. Two of the five sail thus seen 
were unarmed vessels,' probably coasters; but the 
remaining three were the british frigates Phrebe 
and Galatea, and brig-sloop Racehorse, part of a 
squadron which had been ordered by rear-admiral 
the honourable RObert Stopford, the commander,;.in
chief on the Cape station, to cruise ofi' Isle-de-Ia
Fnmce, to endeavour to intercept these very frigates, 
and two others,· 'Of whOse expected arrival intelli
gence had also been received. 

'rbe british' ships were presently under all sail 
upon a' wind' in chase; the Galatea's gig with the 
intelligence having previously been despatched to 
captain Schomberg of the Astrea, lying in Port-

• These, in aU probability, were tbe new .fO-gun frigates 
Nympbe and M~ule, from Naotes. 
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Louis. In the COurse of· the forenOOn the RonollUD~8 
boat returned on board, with information' of wbt.t 
had befan~n the colony; the details· of "Whioh "ere 
cOmmunicated by two negroes 'WholD the boat' ~ad 
brought off: the boats.Qf the Clorinde 'and iNereide 
apl>ear to have been captured. The three french fri
gates now tacked and stood to the eastward, followN 
by the two british frigates and brig. At three o"clocli 
the former hoisted their coloul'8, and the latter IOOD 

afterwatds did the same. At Buoaet the -french 
&quadron bote sooth-east of .the british, distant, aboat 
three leagues, the Wind a moderate breeze from the 
same quarter. On the 8tbJ at four in the mel'lling, 
the distance between the two sqoadrons wasaimi .. 
nished to six or seven miles; and itt eight the 
french frigates bore-up, and; with a light ,air 'of-wind, 
stood towards the Phmbe and Galatea., Theael 
along with the Racehorse, shortly afterwards wore 
and steered to the westward, in the direction of IsI&!' 
Ronde, then distant five or' six leagues. Expet1i&g 
every moment to be joined. by the Asuea frem Pert ... 
Louis, captain Hillyat' rather. avoided ·than sought ail 
engagement; and towards Avening, when the two aqua .. ' 
drOBS were scarcely five miles apart, captain Roqae-4 
hert, considering it unsafe to follow the british sbip. 
into the current that runs between Isle·Ronde and Isle
Serpeht,discontillued the chase, and hauled~up' to 
the eastward. On the 9th; at daylight,. tile two 
squadrons regained a distant sight of each other; but,: 
thePhmbe and Galatea bearing up about nOOn to join, 
the Astrea, the french ships disappeared. The three 
british frigates then steered for Port-Louis, and on 
the 12th came to an anchor off the h~bo.r_ 
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Mean.hile captain Boquebert, having reduced. his 
erews to two-thirds allowance of proviaiolli, resolved 
to attempt a surprise upon aome pOlt on ihe wind· 
ward side of Isle-Bouroon., Having, by the 11th" 
pasSed twenty leagues to-windward ofls».de-FrabC8; 
the three french frigates bore-up for Isle-Bou.rbon, 
and on the same night made tlle land. The boats. Qf 
tile squadron, having on board a division ofthe troOplj , 
attempted to disembark at a post' that was known 
to be weakly manned, but were prevented bytbe 
heary am. ThUs disappoiated, the french CoDitoGdore 
stood across to the coast of Madagascar, to ~ndea. ... 
vour to obtain a supply of provisions. On the 19th 
tlie ships made the isle of Prunes, and ~ same eTe1l" 
jog surprised the small settlement 'of Tamatave, in 
MadagalCU;& the garrison of which, consisting of 
aboat 100 officers and men of the 2'Jd regiment, 
were,# except, a small proportiOB, sick with the end&
mial fever ofthe country. 00 tbe 20th, at daybreak, 
ca.,tain 8ehomberg, with his three frigates and brig~ 
sloop;"b aDd who, very jud:ieiously, had sailed from 
Pori-Louis OB the 14th direct for this spot, dis
covered himself to M. RoquebeTt; then, with hie 
three' frigatel, close to the land near Foul point, and 
directly to-windward of the former~ 

to It hod been taken from the French on the 12th of the preced. 
ing February, by a small detachment of british troops, sent thither 
by governor Farquhar at Isle-de-France, on board the IS-glin 
brig-sloop £Clipee, <!aptain WUliam Jones Lye . 

..... f'riI. . 
b 36 (C) A,trea, captain Charles Marsh Schomberg. 1 ' 

" .. ~~ea, " Woodley Lossack. 3 
" " Phcebe, "Jaines HiUyar. 2 

1.-b« .... P.· " 
18 (Y)ltac~ol'*e, n' Jatttea De lUppe. 4 
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. The british' ships immediately made . all saU in 
chase, with a light breeze; but the french ships 
continued ·Iying-to, to await the return of two of 
their boats from Tamatave. The Renommee's . boat 
at length came off; and at noon the commodore 
formed his three frigates in. line of battle; placing 
the Renommee in the centre, the Clorinde ahead, 
and the Nereide astern. 'rhe British, in the mean 
while, were closing their opponents as . fast· as the 
light· and variable winds would permit, formed in 
the following order: Ash'ea, Phmbe, Galatea; in 
line ahead, and the Racehorse nearly abreast ·of the 
Phoobe, or centrO-:ship, to-leeward. . At about· fifty 
minutes past three o'clock in the afternoon,' the 
french frigates; being on the larboard tack~ wore· to
'gether, and, having kept away for a short time, 
hauled up again on the same tack. The british ships 
were now approaching on the 9Pposite or starboard 
tack; and as soon as theAstrea, who was considerably 
ahead of her second astern, had arrived abreast of the 
Renoinmee, the latter opened her fire at long rallge • 
. The Astrea returned the, fire; as did also the Phrebe 
and Galatea, as they advanced, in succession. 

Just as the Astrea had wore to engage. the N ereide 
with her larboard broadside, and the Renom~ee and 
Clorinde were bearing-up across ~e quarte~s of the 
Phmbe and Galatea, the cannonade stilled the light 
air of wind that had been blowing, and left the ships of 
both squadrons in an unmanageable state. While the 
Nereide was engaging the Astrea, and receiving an 
occasional distant fire ahead from the Racehorse, who, 
by sweeping boldly up, might now have distinguished 
herself, the Renommee and Clorinde" by the aid of 
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their boats, succeeded in taking· a most destructive 
position athwart the sterns of the Phrebe and Galatea; 
which ships now lay close abreast of each otber, the 
former a little abaft the starboard beam of tbe·latter, 
who, with her main-sail hauled up, was striving to 
regain her station in the rear. A little before the 
starboard beam of the Galatea, and on the starboard 
bow of tbe Phrebe, lay tbe Nereide; who had just 
cleared herself from the Astrea and Racehorse, then 
upwards of a mile and a half ahead of their two 
consorts, and like them in an ungovernable state for 
the want of wind. At half past six a Jight air from 
the south-east enabled the Phrebe (who had hitherto 
been able only to bring her bow guns to bear on the 
Nereide and her quarter ones on the Renominee, as 
the swelJ hove ·her off and brought her to) to close 
the Nereide hi a raking position; and whom, at the 
end of twenty-five minutes, she completely silenced, 
but was then obliged to quit, as the Renommee and 
Clorinde were fast approaching to the support of 
their nearly overpowered consort. . 
. Those two frigates had, in the mean time, terribly 

mauled the Galatea. The cutter having been cut 
adrift by a shot while towing astern, the jolly-boat 
was got ready to tow the ship's head round; but 
a shot sank· her just as the tow-rope was being 
handed on· board; and, scarcely were the tackles 
got up to hoist out a third boat, than a shot carried 
away the fore-yard tackle. Some seamen now got 
sweeps out of the head; and at length the Galatea 
was enabled to open her broadside upon her two 
antagonists. About this time a light breeze sprang 
up; and, while they made sail to support the Nereide, 

VOL. V. M 
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the Galatea, with her masts tottering, and her hull 
greatly shattered, hauled towards the AsiTea and 
Rac~horse, and at eight ceased firing. At half past 
eight, just IlS the Galatea was passing to~leeward of 
the A~trea, and captain Lossack had haiJed the 
latter, to say that his ship had suffered eonsider • 
.. bly, the forme~s fore~topmast fell over the larb()ard. 
how ud the mizen-topmast upon the main yvd. 
HQ.ving at thia time three feet ten inches water in the 
hold, her fore-mast, main yard, main topmast, and 
bowsprit badly wounded, and her rigging of every 
·80rt cut to pieoes, the Galatea, as she shot p __ st the 
Astrea, hailed the Ruehorse for aasistance, (wb.o sellt 
on board a midshipJIlan and ten meQ.,) and m.ade the 
»ight-sjgnal of distress to the c;ommodore. The 
Astrea immediately closed the GalQ.tea, and, lWling, 
was informed, thq.t the latter was in too disabl~d q. 
~tate to put her head towards the enemy and renew 
the action. a 

The Astrea. then wore round OD the larboard tack, 
and captain· Schomberg ordered the Racehorse to 
follow him closely, as he intended to renew the 
action 8S soon as the Phrebe was in a state to give 
her support. This frigate was promptly reported 
ready J and the .t\.strea, Phrebe, and Racehorso 
bore-up towards the enemy, whose lights were thea 
visible in tlw west·n.orth-we&t. It appears that, 
after the Reoommee Ilnd Clorinde had obliged the 
Phoobe tQ quit the Nbreide, the latt~r, OD acc.ountof 
her disabled state, was ordered by the commodore 
to make for the Jand; while the Renommee, foll~wed 
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by h~r re~njpg consort, bauled-np ill line of battl~ 
to renew the epgagement. ShQrtiy afterwards th~ 
CloriD(le 10$t a m~n overboard, and, in bringing-to· 
to pick birn up, necessarily dropped asif:trn of hel' 
leltder. Captain Roquebert, however, in the J1JQ.st 
gallant lWIDner, stood on his course, and at fifty 
minutes p8.it DiDe o'~lock came to cl0$8 acti~u witb. 
the Astrea, whom, with a heavy fire of FOQ.nd, grape, 
~d Dnili!ketry, the Renommee attempted to lay 
athwart hawse; but the Astrea, If,ware of the nQ.lJle
ric;U supeFiprity of her opponent, avoided coming 
if). con~t. After ml animated caunPJl~ of aboQ.t 
hQ.lf an boul', during wbiBh the Phmb~ h~ pOIJred 
in a heavy l·akil.g broadside and the Racehorse 
.Imd fired also, but not near enougl1 to effect mpcn 
with h.er ca,ronades, the ReoomJllae ma<le the 
signal of surrender. The Phrebe now oTd~red the 
&Gebttrse to tab possession; bQ.t tbe latter, just at 
this moment losing ber fore-topmast from a wound it 
had received, wa,s una.ble to qp so. Captain SchoJll
})erg then ~t on board the prize, in a Binking 
bC}Q.t, his 8ee(uuilieuienant., a lieuteJJ.Q.Jlt of Plari:p~s, 
and five .e~JJl6Jl; and the Astrea and Phrebe Jpade 
all sail after the CIQrinde, who haq shamefully kept 
aloof during Bel commodore's gallant aption, and 
was now UQder a preSJj of canvass on tbe larhoard 
tack, endeavouring to eired her escape. a The chase 

a Captain Schomberg says: "Another frigate, on closing, 
struck; and mllde the sigtJal also; but, on a shot being fired ~ 
her frolIJ. hfi!r late commodore, she was observed trying to escape ;", 
and in another place, "The ship that struck and escaped was 
La ClorilJ4e." Nothiqg of this I!-ppears in the French accounts. 
On the contrary, the complaint there is, that the Clorinde avoided 

M2 
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was continued until two o'clock in the morning of 
the 21st; when, finding that the Clorinde, on account 
of the perfect state of her rigging and sails,' had 
gained considerably on the two british frigates, the 
latter wore to cover the captured ship, and form a 
junction with the Galatea. At this moment the fore
topmast of the Phrebe, from the wounds it had re
ceived, fell over the side; and it was not until day
light that the Renommee or Galatea was again seen. 

The principal damages of the Astrea were' in her 
sails and rigging, and they were not material. Out 
of her complement of 268 men and boys, (admitting 
all to have been on board,a) she had two seamen 
killed, her first lieutenant, (John Baldwin,) eleven 
seamen, three marines, and one boy wounded; total, 
two killed and sixteen wounded. The Phoobe, he.. 
sides the loss of her fore-topmast, had her three 
masts and bowsprit badly wounded, her sails and 
rigging much cut, and her hull hit in several places: 
her loss (complement the same as Astrea's) consisted 
of seven seamen kiHed, one midshipman, (severely,) 
twenty-one seamen, (one mortally and nine severely,) 
and two marines wounded; total, seven killed and 
twenty-four wounded. The disabled state of the 
Galatea's masts and rigging has already' been de
scribed: she had fifty-five shot-holes in her hull, 
twenty-nine on the starboard and twenty-six on the 
larboard side; and her stern was also much shattered . 

.. closing." Her commander states, that he made night-signals, 
which were not answered, a.nd that he saw some which he did 
not understand. 

• It is believed that each of the british ships ,was rather short 
of complement. 
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Her loss) out of a complement the same as that of 
either of her consorts, was her first lieutenant of 
marines, eight seamen, and five private marines 
killed, her second lieutenant of marines, fourteen 
seamen, (two mortally,) five private marines, severely, 
and her first Jieutenant, two midshipmen, seventeen 
seamen, four private marines, and three boy~ slightly 
,wounded;atotal,sixteenkilledandforty-fivewounded. 
The Racehorse, notwithstanding that some chance shot 
had partially dismasted her, appears to have escaped 
without any loss whatever. With respect to the french 
ships, the Ren0 mmee, according to the french accounts, 
sustained a loss, out of a complement, including 
troops, of 470 'officers and men, of ninety-three 
killed and wounded;b including, among the former, 
her gallant captain, M. Roquebert, and among the 
severely wounded, colonel Barrois, the senior officer 
of the troops; also her first lieutenant, Louis-Auguste 
Defredot-Duplanty, who refused to be carried below, 
and, on succeeding to the command, fought his ship 
,in the bravest manner. The Nereide had her captain 
and twenty-four seamen, marines, and soldiers kiIJed, 
and thirty-two wounded;c and the Clorinde, occa
sioned' probably by the fire of the Galatea when the 
latter got her broadside to bear, had one man killed 
and six wounded. 

The difference in guns, complement, and size, 

• Captain Lossack is represented to have received a lacerated 
wound by a splinter; ,but bis name does not appear in the official 
return .. 

b Captain Scbomberg states 145 as the number., 
C The british official accoun~ makes the N6r6ide's killed and 

'WoUllded amount to 130~ 
f 
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between a british 86 and a french 40 gun frlgate,a 
rendered the parties in this action, notwithstanding 
the presence of the brig, about equally matehed; 
that is, as we have elsewhere stated, making due 
allowance for the side on which the s1ight inferiority 
of force was to be found. Had not the misbehaviour 
Df the Clorinde allowed the Phrebe to second the 
Astrea. in her attack upon the Renommee, the latter, 
armed, manned, and appointed as she was, might at 
least have escaped capture. As it was, the Re
nommee, although ultimately made a. prize of, gained 
for the french navy more gllJry than the Clorinde 
lost; and the resolute conduct of the Nereide, in 
not striking to the Phrebe after having sustained sO' 
heavy a loss in killed and wounded, would lead U8 

to infer, that her avoidance, early in the preceding 
year, of the Rainbow and Avonb did not arise from 
a. want of spirit in her officers and crew. Far other~ 
wise was it with M. Saint-Cricq. His conduct OD 
the present, perfectly agreed with his condoot gn a 
farther occasion. He abandoned his tonunodote in 
March 1800:0 he did the salt1e in May ISH. Then 
hili heels could not sa'Ve him: now they did. 

It unfortunately happened, that the action off 
Madagascar was not allowed to pass without d. 
charge, an implied charge, at all eTents; of mis.. 

a The relative force of the Phrenix and Didon (see vol. iii. 
P. 434) will suffice. In point of size, the ships were as follows: 

Ton.. Ton •• 
Astrea.; .............. 956 N6r6ide •••...••••••. 1114 

.Phrebe • : • . • • . . . . • . . .• 926 Renomm6e... • • . • • . .. 1013 
GalateR. . • • • • • . . • • • • •• !)41S Cloriode, .• , ••. ,.,... 1083 
"Seep.19 •. 
• See vol. iv. p. 44. 
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coudtlct dn the british side. Captain Schomberg~ 
baving pre.Jously stated, offioiaJly, captain Lossack'1!I 
re~ort of the disabled state of his ship,. .ys: "I 
am, howenr, oalled upon by my feelings, and .. 
sense of my duty, to bear testimony to the meri .. 
torious dooouct of the officers and ships' companies 
oChis majelty's ships Phmbe and Astrea.'; Not a 
maravedi, in the way of praise, is bestowed upon 
the Galatea or Racehorse. Admitting the brig to 
bave been a little shy, what had the frigate done 
to deserve s1lGh treatment? The Galatea was cer. 
tainly DlOI'~ struck in the hull than either of her 
two consorts, and had lost two of her topmuts~ 
wben the,. had every top-gallant-mast standing: the 
aalatea had also lost nearly four times as many 
Jfle1l in killed and wounded as the Astrt>a; and 
a third mme than the Astrea and Ph~be united~ 
We can hardly suppose tbat captain Schomberg 
expected tbe Galatea, in such a state of disability, 
to renew the action, but merely wished ber to put 
her head the right way. That; it appears,. was riot 
dOne; DOr attempted to be done; and certainly, 
according to the respective bearings from the Race~ 
horse sloop of the Galatea and Nereide, at daylight 
on the morning of the 21st, namely, the first frigate 
BoutB-west.by-west, and the second south-west-by .. 
soath, the Galatea, by her separation, became rather 
critically circumstanced with respect to the N ereide; 
.ndifthe Clorinde, aatill fresher ship, had staid by her 
con80rt, the british frigate inust have been captured. 
Had oaptain .I..ossack demanded a cOlltt-martial, or 

• See p. Mt. ; 
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taken ariy other steps in the -business, the stigma 
~hat apparently attaches (we allude to the omission 
of praise in the official letter) to the conduct of the 
Galatea in the action off Madagascar might have 
been removed. 
, As the nearest port in which he could get his ship 
repaired, lieutenant FraDf,ois Ponae carried the 
Nereide into Tamatave, arid there moored her in the 
most advantageous manner for resisting the attack 
which he hourly expected to be made. The dainaged 
state of the Phrebe not admitting her to beat up 
quickly against the wind and current, captain Scho'm
berg, who had learnt from the prisoners the present 
situation of Tamatave,· despatched the Racehorse in 
advance, to summon the garrison to surrender .. On 
the evening of the 24th. the brig rejoined the Astrea, 
.with the intelligence of the N ereide's arrival at Ta
:matave. ·The two frigates and brig immediately made 
sail thither, but were prevented by a strong gale from 
getting a sight of the french frigate, until the afternoon 
of the 25th; when, no one in the british squadron 
possessing any local knowledge of the spot, and it 
being considered impracticable to sound the passage 
between the reefs without being exposed to the fire 
of the frigat" and a battery of ten or twelve 
guns, captain Schomberg despatched captain De 
Rippe, with a flag of truce at his brig's mast-head, 
and a summons of surrender to the french command
ing-officer. In that summons the latter is informed, 
that the "Renommee and Clorinde have struck after 
·a brave defence." The inference here intended is 
pretty clear, and a ruse may be allowed in such 
cases; but an officer should be cautious how he signs 
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his name to a 'document bearing upon the face of it 
what may afterwards subject his veracity to be called 
in question. Lieutenant Po nee, like· a brave man, 
refused to surrender uncouditionally; but proposed 
to. deliver up the frigate and fort to the British, on 
condition that he, his officers, and ship's company,
and the troops in garrison on shore, should be sent 
to France without ·bejng considered as prisoners of 
.war. The terms were agreed to; and on the26tb the 
fort ·of Tamatave and ·its dependencies, tbe frigate 
and a vessel or two in the port, were taken posse~ 
sion of by the Racehorse brig, who weDt in for the 
purpose. The Nereide and Renommee (tbe .first 
especially) being very fine frigates, were of course 
· added to tbe british navy; and, as each had a name
sake already in the semce, one was named the 
Madagascar, the other the Java. 

Having thus disposed oftwo ofM. Roquebert's three 
.frigates, we will endeavour to shew what became of 
the otber. Captain Saint-Cricq made so good a 
use of tbe entire state of the Clorinde's rigging and 
sails, tbat by daylight on the 21st he had run com
pletely out of sight of both friends and foes. After 
ruminating awhile on bis "melancholy". situation, 
the french captain bent his course towards the Sey
cbelle islands; under one of which he anchored, and 
on the 7th of June set sail on his return to France. 
On the 26th the Clorinde reached the island of Diego-
· Garcia;· and, baving obtained some cocoas and a 
· supply of wood and water, sailed thence on the 28tb, 
and on the 1st of August rounded the Cape of Good 

· Hope. Between the 23d of August and 16th 
of September, oaptain Saint - Cricq fell in with 
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Itveral english and ainerican provision .. laden mer· 
cha.nt·vdsels, from among which he supplied the 
prineipal part of his wants. On the 24tb, when 
tlose to the port of his destination, the -Clorinde was 
very near sharing the tate of her late cODSOl'tS. At 
daylight sbe was discovered and cbased by the 
british 8().gun ship Tonnant, captain sir lohn Gore; 
who inefi'eotually endeavoured to cat her off £tom. 
entering the passage du Raz. At noon the Tonnant 
fired· it shot at the Clorinde; and at about half past 
one, when the Saintes islands bore north-eaat-by. 
north four miles, discharged ber broadside. Tbe 
british 80 continued the chase, in a fresh gale at 
north-west and heavy sea, and passed throngh the 
Raz. At two o'clock when running, undet a press of 
sail, between the Vieille rock and Pointe.Carnarvan 
and coming up fast with tbe frigate; the TODnant 
lost bet main topmast and fore and mizen top-gallant
masts by the violence of the wind. The latter, never
theless, opened a smart fire UPOD tbe Clorinde, their. 
within little more than pistol-shot distance; but the 
frigate; having jndiciously red need her sails when the 
aqUlm came on, ROW possessed them all in a petfeqt 
state, and soon outran her pursuer. After reeeiviDg 
a few hatmless shots from the battery en Pointe
Trepassee-, the Tonnaot gave over the chase; BiDd at 
five the same afternoon the Clorinde anchored in the 
Toad of Brest. 

It was not many months that captain 8e.int ... Oricq 
was allowed to enjoy the ea1'e and comfort~, the 
good cheer and safe quarters, of a home-port. On 
the 13th anGlfive .8.uccce4Hug days of March Hn~, he 
\Vat tried Dy.& eDllrf.4.Diattial,· ~t: Jl1)t PaYiDg' ~e 'all 
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III his pow~ in the aotioll in which tbe BenolluDee had 
been captured, fot baving separated &om his OO1IlDl~ 
dote in tlle heat of the battle, wben be ought to haTe 
tlosed hitn, &e., and for baving otnitted to proceed 
to Ja"Va, as prescribed by his instructions dated ne.. 
cetn~r 22, 1810; in ease of inability to enter 1st. 
de-France. Upon these charges tbe french captaia 
was found guilty, and sentenced to be dismi8sed the 
servic8J d~graded from tbe legion of bonour" &Dd 
impri.oned fat three years. 

ALACRITY AND ABEII.J"E. 

On the 26th of May, at daybreak,. the british 
IS-gun brig-sloop Alacrity, (sixteen 32-pound car .. 
ronades and two nines,.) captain Nesbit Palmer, 
cruising oft' Cape St. Andre, island of Corsica, with 
the wind a moderate breeze from the eastward, dis
co'V.ered about six miles to-leeward, and immediately 
chased; a large man-of-war brig, which proved to b~ 
the french brig Abeille, of twenty 24-pound carron
ades, commanded by acting-lieutenant de vaisseau 
Ange-Rene-Armand De Mackau. The latter, ob ... 
serving that. the vessel approaching was a brig, 
knew at once the extent of her force: the Abeille 
accordingly shortened sail, hoisted her colours, and 
fired a gun of defiance. By manreuvring .skilfully, t,l1e 
AbeiUe managed to pour into the Alacrity one or two 
raking ntr.s. The former now tried for the weather-

• She had also two small brass guns abaft, but for which theN 
.u 1\0 ahot: they were tile captain's playthings, Ancl semtd 
occasionally to exercise the crew in the neeMMt'f ari 01 poUalUnJ. 
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gage, and, having obtained it, passed and engaged her 
opponent on the opposite tack; then bore-up, and, 
running close under the Alacrity's stern, raked her. 
The Abeille afterwards hauled-up on the same (the 
larboard) tack as the Alacrity, and engaged her to
leeward, keeping just upon the Alacrity's quarter; 
so tbat, while her own guns were playing havock. 
upon the· decks of her antagonist, the latter had 
scarcely a gun which she could bring to bear.· 

The damaged state of the Alacrity's rigging soon 
obliged her to drop astern, and thus afforded her the 
opportunity of bestowing a few shots in return for the 
many she bad received; but the Abeille quickly freed 
herself from the effect of those by ranging ahead, 
and placing herself upon the Alacrity's starboard 
bow. The latter, feeling sensibly the ill-effects of this 
diagonal fire, threw all back, and endeavoured to 
pass astern of her antagonist; but the Abeille saw 
the well-meant manoouvre, and at once frustrated it 
by bearing up also. The two brigs continued thus 
engaged, side by side, for a few minutes longer; 
when the Alacrity, having had her sails and rigging 
cut to pieces, fell off, with her stern completely ex
posed to the Abeille's broadside. In this defenceless 
state the british brig remained, (mtiJ, having had all 
ber officers killed or driven from the deck but the 

• In a vessel whose tiller works on deck, the quarter is much 
more decidedly the" point of impunity," than in a vessel whose 
tiller works below. For instance, in the Alacrity and brigs of her 
class, the space between the aftermost port and the stem is up
wards of eleven feet, to allow room for the sweep of the tiller: 
consequently, the whole of this space (o~ pinth part of the length 
of the de~k) is wit)lo"t a &"Pl. 
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boatswain, she was compelled to haul down her 
colours : this took place about three quarters of an 
hour after the commencement of the action. . 

The Alacrity, out of a crew of 100 men and boys, 
(including thirteen of the. latter,) had her first and 
only lieutenant and four seamen killed, her captain, 
(slightly,) master, one and her only master's mate, 
(mortaUy,) surgeon, (slightly, while dressing the 
wounded,) boatswain, (severely,) and eight seamen 
and marines wounded.a The Abeille, whose crew 
amounted to at least ISO men and boys, (of the 
latter very few,) lost, according to the acknowledg~ 
ment of her officers, seven seamen and marines 
killed and twelve wounded. N either brig, as far as 
it appears, had any mast shot away; although both, 
particularly the Alacrity, had received damage in 
them, ~s well as in the rigging, sails, and hull. 

Here were two brigs, when the action began, 
about equally matched, b and, when it ended, nearly 
equal sufferers in point of numerical loss: a circum
stance that renders the termina'tion of it, by the 
capture of one of them, so much the more extraor
dinary. It was, however, in numbers merely, that 
the loss came so near to an equality; as the AlacTity's 

a Lieutenant De Mackl\u's letter, as given in the Moniteur, 
states fifteen killed and twenty wounded; but the account in the 
text may be depended upon as correct. 

b Not according to the statement in the french official account, 
for that makes the Alacrity's guns" twenty 8'l-pound carronades ; If 
hut according to the actual force mounted by the latter, as stated 
in the text. The broadside weight of shot thrown by each of 
the two brigs is as follows: Alacrity 'l65, Abeille 260 Ibs. A 
reference to M. Dupin's .. Force Navale," tome ii. p. 85, will shew 
from what source he took his statement of the comparative force 
of these brigs. 
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almost unparJl1lelod loss pf ofJjcers hItS already in. 
part shewJJ, and u the further e~plauation, which. 
our duty CAlls upon us to give, will completely 
establisb~ Out of her full DBt co ... pleJll6Pt of 
107 ~en (cB-eluding the widow's man) and tJt.irte~n 
boys, the ,i\.l;t.crity saile~ upon her ]~8t crlJ~Q with 
ouly 'IOI men and thirteen boys. F~ling in with 
and detaioiqg a gl'eek ship, rather largely Plamned, 
captai~ Palmer sent on board his jfccond lieutenaQt, 
»r. Alexander M.artin, Jl skilful and ~alous Qtfic~, 
and tbirteen able se.alJ1.en, with. orders to C3fry the 
ship t9 Malta: this was in the beginning of May. 
Tlut Alacrity, thus left with all her boys, a:pd with 
very I!ttle QlOr6 thQ.Q. four fifths of bt3r DUm, ep.~nn" 
te~ed the Abeille in the manner just s~d. Jp. 
the ~rly part of tbB action, captain Palme~ rf.t~ived 
a lacerated wound in his hand aJl<l fingers, and went 
below~ and rema.;.ne<l below! The COJDlll~, in 
CiOusequcQ,Ce, devolved upon lieutenant ThoJPM 
Gwynne ltees, and a more ~fficient ofJi~r could ~ot 
b~. found. Presel,ltly, lieptenant &e~ bad his leg 
badly shot, aJld wp.s borne to a CQ.rroQ<ie-slide. 
There be sat, pt'rsi~ting in npt being ~lied below, 
anq animating the men by every means in bit pow~, 
until a second shot laid him dead on the deck. His 
place was filled by Mr. David Laing, the master. 
While he was in command, the master's mate, Mr.' 
Warren, received his mortal wound; and at length 
Mr. Laing got wounded also, by a contusion in the 
upper part of the thigh, and be went below. The 
men on the quarterdeck now called out, that there 
was no officer to command them: when, instantly, 
J aIDes Flaxman, the boatswain, who, although he 
had received ~ painful w~1.1:nd in the left alII) by a 
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nail and. been knocked into the waist by a splinter, 
was again at his post on the foreoast1e, cheering Up 
the people, stepped aft; aod here, again, all might 
have gone on wen, iD spite of the disbeartening eWeet 
produced upon the erew by the absence oftbeil' Anger
wotmded captain. The latter, although his hand 
bad been dressed, was either 80 stomaeb-sick, or 10 

sick somewhere else, that he 'Pewed below; and, 
whether it was tbat the abbt, which about thil tima 
wounded the Burgeon in the cockpit, alarmed the 
captain in the cabin, or that the latter began to COUl .. 

passionate otherl, as well as himself, be sent order, 
to .trike the 'colours. No sooner was th~ o:rder 
aDDounced on the quarterdeck, than theboatswaiu, 
matahing up with his remaining hand a pistol from 
off the binoacle, swore he would blow the brains ou.t 
of the 'first man who attempted to execute it. The 
colours continued to wave a short time longer; 
ulltil, at length, while the intrepid Flaxman was 
standing near the main hatchway, exborting tbe 
crew to act like british seamen, the cJlptain bw;J snc .. 
ceeded in perl .. ading the gunner, who ranked above 
the ooQ.tswain, to put aD end to bi$ feJlrs. 

It was as fortunate for the meJnory of the Alacrity'S 
late commander, as, so far al the merits of this 
actioD: are concerned, it was Qnfortonate for the, 
cause of truth, that he died a month afterwards of a 
looked jaw brought on by his originally insignificant 
wound. Every person does not know th~t, in warm 
cHmatea, a comparatively slight cut between th~ 
thumb and fore-finger will frequently produce locked
jaw; and theref()re the undi~puted fact, that captain 
Palmer "died of bis wounds/' not only exonerated 
him, in public opinion, from all blame, but stamped 
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his character with a quality, to which, as is liow 
evident, he had not a preteDsion. Let those who 
maintain, that the dead are· not to be spoken ill of, 
answer the question, whether the good of the indi
vidual should not give way to the good of the many? 
Whether, in short, it is not more consonant to justice 
to shew, that a certain mishap or calamity arose 
from the defection of one man, than leave it to be 
inferred that 100 men failed in their duty? 

But, there were gems in the british character 
that, had the Alacrity not met the AbeiUe, and· had 
the captain of the former not behaved as he did, 
would perhaps have for ever lain hid. Lieutenant 
Bees, for instance, might never have had an op
portunity of displaying the trait of heroism which 
caused his death; a nor J ames Flaxman, the boat
swain,tbe undaunted spirit that animated him, and 
which at least delayed, though it could not prevent, 
the surrender of the british brig. Satisfied .we·are 
that, if the details of every british naval defeat were 
fully made public, instead of, as is usually the case, 
suppressed or but partially given, sufficient glory 
would be elicited, to counteract the disgrace, which 
the unexplained result of the action is, in -almost 
every case, calculated to produce. Before we dismiss 
the adion of the Alacrity and Abeille, let us do 
justice to the officers and crew of the latter. They 
did their duty like brave men and good seamen; 
and, as an additional proof that they were brave 
men, treated their prisoners with attention and kind
ness. With respect to the Abeille's commander, he 
obtained the promotion to which his gallantry so 

a Had he suJl'ered himself to be carried below, he would Dot 
have been exposed. to the mortal shot. 
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justly entitled him:' he was ,immediately confirmed 
in his appointment of a lieutenant de vaisseau,' 
and made a member of the legion of honour .. On 
the,7th of February, 1812, lieutenant De Mackau, 
was made a capitaine de fregate; soon afterwards a 
baron of the french empire; and on the 1st of Sep
tember, 1819, a capitaine de vaisseau.a 

GUADELOUPE WITH TACTIQUE AND GUEPE. 

On the 27th of June, at half past eleven in the 
forenoon, the british 16-gun brig-sloop Guadeloupe, 
(fourteen 24-pound carronades and two sixes, with' 
102 men and bo},s,) captain Joseph Swabey TetIey, 
being oft' Cape Creus at the north-east.ern extremity 
of Spain, with the wind a fresh breeze from south..' 
south-east, discovered and chased two strange sail 
in the north; and which afterwards proved to be the' 
french brig of war Tactique, of sixteen 24-pound 
carronades and two long 8-pounders, with at least 
150 men,b and armed xebec Guepe, of two long 
IS-pounders and six 18 or' 12 pound carrouades, 
with sixty-five or seventy men. At about a quarter 
past meridian the brig and xebec tacked and stood 
in-shore; and in another quarter of an hour all three 
vessels hoisted their colours. At forty minutes past 

a OD the 30th of May, 1814, OD board the Gladiator at Ports
mouth, a court-martial sat on the surviving officers and crew of 
the Alacrity. The court acquitted them of nU blame, and attrj~ 
huted the brig's loss to so many of her officers having been killed 
or wounded. and to the" captain's not returning on deck after· 
bav.ing bis wound dressed by the surgeon.'" The court, also. 
greatly eulogized the conduct of "ames Fluman. the boatswain. ' 

b The Tactique's force has been stated at "eight 82 and eight 
24 pound carronades and two long twelves, with 205 men;" but 
we wish to be under rather than over the mark. 

VOL. V. N 
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twelve th~ Guadeloupe, who hac:l previowlly 8PQl·t~· 
ened saH, received the Tactique's starboar9 brQad
side; then, passing under the latter's sterA, retu.rl)~d 

, it with interest, and immediately af~rWflrds IQY her. 
QPponeut close alongij!de to-l~ewJlrQ. A spirit@d 
action nQw eDl~ued; jQ. whi~h th~ x~b6c too'" a safe, 
but at the sam~ tim~ It. very entlctiv6 p~rt; by F9,kiQ.g 
the GuadeJoupe astern. At half past one the 
Tactique made an attempt to boar.d the british brig, 
but was repulsed with cOJlsiderable slaughter. The 
french brig then passed tile stern of the Guadeloupe : 
on which the latter bore-up to close and renew the 
action. Abput this time two batteries near the town 
of Saint-And re, one of four, the other of nine guns, 

, opened a distant fire upon the Guadeloupe. Shortly 
afterwards the two brigs again came to close action, 
and continued engaged until a quarter past two; 
when the Tactique,having had quite enough of6ghting, 
bore-up, set her top-gallant-sails, and stood in-shore 
~nder the batteries, 1\'hither tbe Guepe had not long 
preceded her. The Guadeloupegave the frenc.h 
~rig a parting broadside from her larboard gUJlS~ 
then hauled to the wind, and stood off-shore; the 
town of V endreat this time bearing south-west-by ... 
~outh, distant not Illore than tw~ miles. 

The Guadeloupe was a good deal cut in sails and 
rigging, but not materially damaged in hull,: her 
loss amounted to one man killed, her' first lieutenant 
and nine men severely, and two or three others 
slightly wounded. Although the Tactique did not 
appear to have had any ·of her masts shot away, tile 
damages in her hull may be gathered from the extent 
of her loss, as it was afterwards reported to the 
British. The ~ccou~t rece~ved by tb,e GqadeIQup~'~ 
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9~Cel'~ mflde. the T~~tiqqe'e lQ~s elev~,. m~ ~it14d 
~pd forty .. eight wpU'pd~d, including liiJ:te~~ of tb. 
DUJ»Qef IIlprtally. EV6R JUlmitting the tmOAnt W be 
§Qmewb~t oV~l'lJt.a~dJ QDQQ,b F~JPail)~ W ~}Je1V, thllt 
th~ Qu~d~lo»pe parfQrm@d he, p~rt in a v~'Y l~lfJ.~t 
aQd Qftici~I)t JJla'm~'. evid~Jltly \>e~tip8' off, withtl!.lt 
'FDokonipg tb~ x~bQP, R freJlch brig EfApe,ipr in fQr(S~ 
tf,) herself; ;'lnd which brig th~ G9li1tde1oup«t wonld j., 
.~ll prohQbility }lave oaptur~dJ had t}J~ p-ctioJl b~e~ 
fought at ~ greatel' distance from the shore, W~(tl~ 
t}le TJWtiqqe had no batteries to tly f;Q f9r prQteo .. 
tion. 'rh~ apppjllhnept pf capt~iJl Tetley to POIJt.
rank, on the 7th of the ensuing January, l'6.ndtn'1J ft 
pFPbabl~ tbat his peFfl)J!JJl~nC?e g~ined him the ,ppro
bation of tho~e, by Wh(HI). his cnndpct ~, an pffipe .. 
was to be judgeq, 

CBAN'PICLBER AND MANLY WITH ~OLAND ANJ) CONSOR,.S. 

On tho 2d of Septembel', at half past one in the 
morning, as the british 10-gun brig-sloop Chanti" 
cleer, (eight ls,.pound carronades and two aixes, with. 
Q. cOlnplement of seventy-five men and boys,) captain. 
Richard Spear, and l~gun brig Manly, (two mON 

cQlTonades than Chanticleel', with forty-two meD and 
boys on board,) lieutenant Ricb~,d William Sim. 
monds, were ,tanding along the coast of N o,way, 
to the westwlU'd, three sail were descried by the 
Cbanticleer, who was considerQ.bly ahead of her con. 
80rt, bearing .on the latter's lee bow. The sloop im. 
mCKiiately bore .. away in eball~; and, as the three atFallr 
gerB, which were the dlUliflh IS-gun briglJ (l"ng 
IS-pounders with 120 lDen each) Loland, captain 

N2 
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Holm, Alsen, first-lieutenant Lutkin, and Sampsoe, 
first~lieutenant Grothschilling, hauled-up also in 
chase, the two parties were not long in meeting& 
At half past two the Chanticleer closed and hailed 
the Sampsoe; who immediately replied by a broad
side;. and an action commenced between these two 
brigs. In a short time the Loland and·Alsen, who 
had already opened their fire npon the Manly, wore 
round, and made sail to support their consort en
gaged with the Chanticleer. The latter, observing 
this, wore under the stern of the Sampsoe, and made 
all sail on the larboard tack, followed by the three 
danish brigs. 

The Loland shortly afterwards hauled her wind 
for the Manly, then gallantly approaching on the 
starboard tack, to cooperate with her consort in 
extricating the two from the superior force that had 
so suddenly come upon them. At four o'clock the 
Loland, having by her superior sailing got upon the 
larboard beam of the Manly, commenced firing at 
her; and these two brigs soon became warmly en
gaged. The action thus continued until near~y six 
o'clock, when the Sampsoe and Alsen, having given 
over the chase of the Chanticleer, came up to the 
assistance of the LoJand: the Sampsoe placed her
self 011 the Manly's larboard bow, and the Alsen, 
taking the station of the Loland, who had tacked to 
get on her opponent's starboard quarter, lay on the 
latters starboard beam. Thus hemmed in, and 
having had her head-sails all shot away since the 
commencement of the action, her standing and run
~ing rigging cut to pieces, her remaining saHs re
duoe.d to tatters, her masts and bowsprit bl!dly 
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wounded, and four of her guns dismounted, the 
Manly hauled down ber colours. 

Although, as the danish official account states, 
the Manly was much crippled, and there/ was no 
part of her bun but bad more or less suffered, sbe 
came out of the action with so comparatively slight 
a loss, as one seaman killed, and one seaman and 
two marines dangerous1y wounded. All three danish 
brigs received some tri6.ing damage in their·sails 
and rigging; but the Loland a10ne is admitted to 
have sustained any loss, and that was only one man 
killed. The danish captain Holm, witb a feeling 
that estab1ishes hi m for a brave man, says in his 
1etter to rear-admiral Lutkin, "It must be confessed, 
that it re6.ects much honour on the commander of 
the Manly to have made s-uch a resistance ;" and it 
is really a question, in our view of the subject, 
whether more honour was not gained by the iQS$ of 
the Manly, than by the escape of the Chanticleer." 

ALCESTE AND ACTIVE WITH PAULINE AND POMONE. 

On the 28th of November, at seven o'clock in. the 
morning, while the british 3S-gun frigates Alceste, 
'captain Murray Maxwell, and Active, captain James 
Alexander Gordon, and 36-gun frigate Unite, cap
tain Edwin Henry Chamber1ayne, were lying in Port 
St. George, island of Lissa, the telegraph on Whitby-

a Lieutenant Simmonds, when subsequently tried for the loss 
of bis brig, was not only most honourably acquitted, but received 
from the president of the court, captain Richard Lee, when the 
latter returned him his sword, a very handsom~ eulogium upon 
his conduct. 
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Hill announced "three suspicious sail south." 'The 
three frigates immediately got under way, and warped 
out of the harbour; and, carrying all sail in chase, at 
nine o'clock in the inorning of the 29th discovered 
off the island of Augusta the three strange vessels, 
which proved to be the french 4O-gun frigates Pau. 
line, capitaine de vaisseau Fram;ojs-Gilles Montfort, a 
and Pomone, capitaine de fregate Claude-Charles
Marie Ducainp-Rosamel, and the 26-gun store-ship 
Persanne, capitaine de (regate Joseph~Andre Satie. 
The french coIhmodore formed his three shIps in line 
ahead on the larboard tack, with the wind blowing 
fresh from the east-south-east, and stood for the three 
british ships, then bearing down, under all sail, in 
dose line abreast. Finding the latter, as they ap
proached, to be of greater force than he expected, 
M. Montfort suddenly bore-up to the north-west, and 
set all the canvass he cOilld spread; and at about 
eleven the Persanne separated and stood to the north
east. The Unite was immediately detached after the 
latter ship; and the Alceste and Active continued in 
chase of the Pauline and Pomone. 

At twenty minutes past one In the afternoon the 
Alceste opened her fire upon the Pomone, the stern. 
most french frigate, and in ten minutes got alongside; 
when a shot front the latter brought down the former's 
main t0l'~ast, just as captain Maxwell was ranging 
ahead to close with the french commodore. Owing 
to this accident, the Alceste necessarily dropped 
astern; but the Active, pushing on under a ~rowd 

& 8te "'01. iv. po 419: was made a eapitaine de vaisaeau~ 
March 91 1809. 
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of san, in twenty minutes was alongeride the ·Pomone 
within pistol-shot distance;aSeeing the Active en~ 
gaged with her consort, the Pauline now tacked and 
stood for the Alceste, of whom she probably e-x"" 
pected to . make an easy conquest; on account of h~t 
apparently disabled state. If so, the Pauline soon 
fouhd her biistake; and at fonr o'clock, observing 
the btitish 18.:gun ship-sloop Kingsflsher; captain 
Ewell T'i'ltton, approaching in the distance, ceased 
firing, and made idl sail to the westward, leaTing 
the Alceste in t~9 crippled a sta.te to fonow her. 
In the mean time the Active had shot away ber 
antagonist's main and mizen masts; and, as the 
Pauline hauled-off from' the Alceste, the Pomone 
struck her colours to the Active. 

The Alceste,. nearly a fourth of whose complement, 
including-one lieutenant of ·the ship and one of 
marine~, had been left on shore at Lissa, lost one 
midshipman· find six seamen killed, one lieutenant, 
elt'ven seamen, and one marine wounded. The Active, 
who had about the same number of men absent as 
her consort, lost one midshipman, five seamen, and 
two lIlanties killed, her captain, two lieutenants, 
twenty-one seamen, (one mortally,) and three marines 
wounded. It wl1s about the middle of the action that 
captain Gordon was wounded: he was standing on 
a shot-bag ahd leaning on the capstan, giving his 
orders in his usual collected way, when a 36-pottnd 
shot came in through a port-hole, grazed the carriage 

• tI Cheers of ' Ywe l' E-.peretl' r ... says captain Maxwell •. " re .. 
sounded from both ships: they thought the day their ow~. n~t 
aware of what a second I had in my gallant friend captain 
Gordon." 
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of a carronade, took off a seaman's leg, and struck 
tbe captain on the knee-joint, carrying all off as if it 
had been done with a knife, and leaving the leg 
hanging by the tendons. Captain Gordon, although, 
of course, he instantly fell, did not become insensible, 
but caJmly directed the first lieutenant, William 
Bateman Dashwood, to fight the sbip, and" as he was 
being carried below, told the second lieutenant, 
George Haye, . who commanded on the main deck, 
.to do his best, should any miRchance befall his senior 
officer. Shortly afterwal'ds lieutenant Dasbwood had 
·hi!:! right arm shot away; and lieutenant Haye, tak..; 
ing the command, fought the ActivE' until her oppo
nent's colours came down. The damaged state of 
the Pomone at her surrender proved, that those 
colours had not come down until all further resist-

. ance was vain. Her main and mizen masts fell, as 
we have seen, during the action, and her fore-mast 
very soon shared their fate. The hull of the Pomone 
was so shattered by the Active's quick and well
directed fire, that the ship had five feet water in 
the hold; and, her loss, out of a crp.w of 332 men 
and boys, amounted, as acknowledged by her officers, 
to fifty in killed and wounded .. With respect to the 
damages or loss of the Pauline, nothing can be 
stated with certainty; but it was afterwards nnder
stood, that she entered Ancona in a very disabled 
state from her sufferings in the action. 

Here were two pairs of combatants, 'as equally 
matched, all circumstances considered, as could well 
have been brought together ;a and here was an action 

, • A btitisb 38-gnn frigate mounting 46, and a french 400gun 
frigate mounting 44 guns, as at this time armed, made the latter's 
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gallantly fought on both sides, and out of which the 
discomfited party retired free fl'om dishonour. The 
Pauline saw, by the fall of her consort's masts, that she 
was soon likely to have a second opponent to contend 
with, and must have seen also, that the three-masted 
vessel in the offing, pressed with' sail as she was, 
would soon make a third to assist in overpowering 
her: commodore ~Iontfort, therefore, appears to have 
been justified in endeavouring to escape, while his 
masts were standing and his rigging and sails in a 
less damaged state than those of either of his 'oppo
nents, of his own antagonist especially. The hest 
voucher an officer can obtain of his good conduct in 
action is the testimony of his enemy; but, unfor
tunately, it is not every heart that can cherish such 
a sentiment, nor every understanding that can per
ceive how much it redounds to true glory, -to give 
to that sentiment free and unrestrained utterance. 
Captain Ro~mel, however, had the happiness to 
fall into the hands of an officer, who both felt, and 
publicly expressed, what was due from one brave 
enemy to another. Hence the british official account 
states thus: "Captain Rosamel fought bis ship with 
a skill and bravery that has obtained for him the 
respect and esteem of his opponents." That this 
act of justice emanated solely from principle, the 
following anecdote will shew. As senior officer of 
the two british frigates, captain Maxwell, accordiug 
to the etiquette 9f the service, became entitled to 
the sword of the french captain; but, no sooner did 

broaclside weight of sllOt amount to 554, and the former's to 
517 Iba. : a comparison of the crews would shew a much greater 
dilferepce iDfav9ur of tbe french frigate. 
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he 'receive it, than, considering the Pomone to 'be 
the fair trophy of the Active, he sent the sword to 
captain Gordon, as his by right of conquest. 

It was about noon when the Unite sd far closed 
in the wake of the Persanne, whose end-on appear~ 
ante indioated that she also was a frigate" as ' to 
exchange bow and stern chasers; but the variable 
state of the 1\'ind, which shifted from south to east; 
and the continuance tlf the Persanne in a course that 
kept the Unite nirectly astern, made it nearly foal' 
ucloek before the latter got close enough to open a 
part of her broadside. As soon as this was done 
tlie Persanne fired her broadside in return, and then 
bauled down her coJours. The masts, yards, sails; 
and rigging of the Unite ltere mot'e or less cut by the 
galling stern-fire to lthich she bad been exposed,; 
but her 108s was restricted to One' seamb:n· severely 
wounded. The Persanne wllS also tolerably tlaitiaged 
aloft, and; out of her 190 men in complement, bad 
two ·killed and four wounded. Captain Chamber
layne, animated bY' the same spirit of fairness tliat; 
as we have shewn, charac,terised hi!ll c0I11modore, 
says in his official letter, that captain Satia's "maB
tel'ly manreuvres and pers~'Vering resistance, for 
nearly fOllr hours, reflect great Gtedit 011 him." 
, The Poltlone was one of the largest clliSB of ftench 

frigates, and had in her hold tbtty-two itoI1 and nine 
brass guns, besides 220 iron wheels for gun:.tiarriages. 
The Persanne; whose twenty-six guns were 8-pound
ers, was a ship of 860 tons, and had in her hold 
about 130 iron, and some brass guns. ,The Pauline, 
.in all probability, had on board a quantity gf the 
same description of warlike stores; which the 
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ftench squadron had sailed with from Corfu on the 
10th of the month, and was calTying to Ttieste. Th~ 
serious repairs that would be required to place the 
hull of the Pomone in a seaworthy stnte, combitied 
with the length of time she had already been in tbe 
service of France, prevented the prize from being 
added, as she othel'wise would have been, to the 
navy of Great Britain. 

COAST AND -COLONtAL OCCURRENCES.-

COAST OF FRANCE. 

ON the 24th of August, at one o'clock in the 
. aft~rnoon, as the british SS-gun frigate Diana, cap:. 

tain William Fert'is, and 36-gun frigate Semiramis, 
captain Charles Richardson, were standing towards 
the Cordotlan lighthouse from Ba:sque roads, five 
sail were descried inside of the shoals at the mouth 
of the river Gironde. Four of these were small 
merchant-vessels, which the fifth sail, the french (late 
britisb) gun-brig 1'eazer, mounting twelve I8-pound 
cartonades and two long] 8-potmders, with eighty
five men, and commanded by lieutenant de vaisseau 
lean-Alexalldre Papineau, had escorted from Roche
fott and was now taking to a place of security, on 
account of not being able to weather Mommllsson. 
A ware that a direct attack upon these vessels, Sittl
ated as they were amidst shoals and heavy batteries, , 
would be atteuded with the sacrifice of many lives, 
captain Fetris tesolved to attempt accompHshing his 
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object by stratagem. Accordingly, at half past four, 
the two british frigates, having hoisted french colours, 
and the Diana a commodore's pendant and a french 
jack at the fore, the signal for a pilot, stood' boldly 
in towards the mouth of the Gironde. The Teazer 
immediately hoisted her colours, and fired a gun to
leeward, the signal for a friend. The two frigates 
promptly repeated the gun, and at six o'clock tacked. 
The battery at Pointe-de-Ia-Coubre now fired a' few 
shots, but captain Papineau, as the Teazer ran past 
the battery, hailed the commandant, and informed 
him that the two frigates were the PaUas and Elbe 
from Rochefort. The battery, on this, cflased firing; 
and at half past six a pilot-boat came alongsidp. the 
Diana. rrhe Frenchmen were soon handed out of her, 
and their boat secured astern. At seven, which wa~ 
just as it got dark, the Diana and Semiramis anchored 
offPointe-de-Grave,between theCordouan and Royan; 
under the batteries of which latter place and ofVerdon 
lay the Teazer, in company with the l&gun brig 
Pluvier, commanded by the captain of the port, capi
taine de fregate Michael-Augustin Dubourg, and 
stationed there for the protection of the different 
convoys passing along that part of the coast. 

The Teazer's convoy having anchored about four 
.miles up the river, captain Ferns, at half past seven, 
despatched seven boats, to attempt eutting the ves
sels out; the Diana's three, under the orders of 
lieutenants Frands Sparrow and George B. Roper, 
and master's mate William Holmes, and the Semi
ramis's four, under lieutenants Thomas Gardner, 
Percy Grace, and Robert Nicholson, and master's 
mate Timothy Renou. The tide prevented the exe
cution of this service until very la~ ill the nightl 
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and at daylight on the 26th the boats and the cap
tured vessels, five in number, were still up the river, 
at the mouth of which lay the two french men-of-war 
brigs. Captain Ferris now determined to attack the 
latter with the ships; and accordingly, at six o'clock, 
the two frigates weighed, using the same artifices as 
before, and steered for Verdon road. As a proof 
that the deception fully succeeded, captain Dubourg 
went on board the Diana in his boat, and did not 
discover his mistake until he had ascended the 
quarterdeck. While the Semiramis stood towards 
the inner brig, the Pluvier, the Diana laid the outer 
one, the Teazer, close alongside, the frigate's lower 
yardRcarrying away both the brig's top-gallant-masts. 
In an instant first-lieutenant Robert White Parsons; 
attended by lieutenant Lewis P. Madden of the 
marines, Mr. Mark G. Noble the boatswain, and 
about thirty seamen and marines, sprang on board, 
and, without the loss of a man on either side, carried 
the hrig ;Il the british, in putting the prisoners below 
without the force of arms and consequent destruction 
of life, evincing a humanity that did them much 
honour. 

The mo~ent she discovered what had befallen her 
consort, and saw the Semiramis approaching to serve 
her in a similar manner, the Pluvier, now commanded 
by lieutenant de vaisseau Page St. Vaast, cut her 
cables and made sail for the beach, where she 
grounded near to the battery of Royan. The frigate 
pursued until she got into five fathoms water; then -
anchored with a spring, so as to bring her broadside, 

• One.of the Diaoa's seamen was afterwards aCcidentally loet 
overboard. 
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Ut bear upon the brig, and her bow gun~ upon the 
fort, within grape-shot distance . of both. After a 
ftlw minutes' engagement, and just aJl the. boat/i bad 
hauled up alongside the Pluvier tQ carry· 011' h~r 
~r~w, numbering ]36 officers a»d men, li{3utenallt 
QardQer, with the barge, pin~ac~, and cptter, re,.. 
jQined his ship from the service of capturing th~ 
fJQnvoy~ Thtlse boats were imm~diately sent tQ 
attack. the brig; and lieQteJlaDt Gardqer, after re,. 
Qftiving the broadside of the PIQvier, boarded and 
carried her, with no greater loss on the British side, 
than himself and two seamen wounded. The pri~e 
b~jng fast on shore, the ebb-tide running :rapidly, 
aDd the Semiramis in only twenty-five feet water, 
cBptQ.in Ricbardllon found· it necej!lsary to take out 
Qf the Pluvier the relllainder of her crew aDd burn 
hef.': ~ service that was soon eJ:{3cutec;l; and the 
S.~miramis stood out to join the Diana, who had. 
l;l.Qt;hpJ'ed in the Gironde out of gun-shot, in Compf\.ny 
with the Teazer and the five vesselE! late nndel' her 
9bQ.fgt'; one of which, the transport )lulet, moupted 
~ight swivels, with a crew of f9rty-two mep, RQ.q 

was laden with ship-timber. At half past one in tb~ 
Ilftemoon the Pluvif:l' ell.ploded. 

After lying tolerably quiet for several years" tbtt 
fp.mous BOlllogne flotilla began ag!.\.ip, this llutumJh 
t(.l be ~eiz~d with tits of restlessnelil!.a On the 20th 

. a It consisted· at this time of sixteen pl'&Dles, or ship.rigged 
gun-vessels, mounting twelve IOllg 24,.pouacler •• with ll~ _en 
~h; tw~ntyooeight brigs, with f~l~ keels, mopnting from fOQr tQ 
eight long 24s, with from seventy to eighty men each; eight 
schooners of ten guns and forty men each, and between 200 and 
108 gllll.boata, some With ODe, otw. with tWit long IS or 24 
pounders and twenty·six men each. 
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Qf SepteJQbeJt, ft.t no()n; ~s the brjtisb ~gull frigate 
Nq.iad, capift.1Jl Philip OQ.l'taret, WWf at anuhor Qft' the 
road, the f,en~h eJJlP~r{)J'· ~mba.r-k~ in hi$· barge, 
and, prPfleeding ~PQ' the 1in~ (>f pra~a atul gUIV 
bFigAJ, went on bo~rtl th.e eeQ,tre prama. Th~ _jmp~i
rial flag iQlQlQdiatQJy waved at the main top-gaJ.lant., 
mp,st hap.d, Qn«l· remained there for Q. ~hort ijlqe j 
wh~Jl, Napoleon departing, it was low~r~d dOWB, 
~lld tlu~ fl~g of :fep.r .. admiral ll~ste hoisted. at tb~ 
mi~eJl. S~veral Qf th~ other vessels were aJib 
1,pf)oq.red, and lJuonaparte cPl}t~nued TQwing about 
the rOad. 1\.11 this was plaiJlly s.eeQ, from on board 
the bf Q.ia4, WhethQr the pre~enoe Qf this b,iti"b 
frigp.te khuUed the Wl'ath QfNp.poleon, and bft wialted 
ller away, pr tbflt he considel'ed she WOQld mq.k~ Q,IJ 

e~6nent target, for his praJlle. Ilnd brigs to eJ,erQjae 
their gQns at, certain it is, that he order~d a divi$ion 
of the ftQtilla to weigh and stand towards he... At 
one o'clock, the wind at south-south-west, and a 
strong flood-tide setting to the nortb-east, rea, .. 
admiral Baste, with seven prames, each mo~ntiQg 
twelve lung ~polJnders, witli a. cQJllplemeBt pf 112 
men, got uJlder -way, and ~t~ered for the ·N~iad, 
then beariQg from theJP. n.early nortb. 

AI, in the state of tbe wind and tid.e, the N ai ... d 
by getting under way wOQ.ld. only inorease h~p 
distance from the prames, &be remaiQed at ~n an.., 
chor with springs on her cable. At forty minlltea 
pa,lJt qne the leadipg praroe, hq.ving arrived ju.t 
within -gun-sho~, opened ber firo,alld rec~iv~d the 
frigate'sjn return, and then tacked and stood ,off. 
~~ Qfll~r ljIix fullQwers did the J~ame; apd at~bout 
~g •. Q'clt)(t)c ,kin brigfl, 1;llQ"llting ~h f~)IU' lUDg 
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24-pounders, and a sloop fitted as a bomb-vessel, 
joined in the cannonade. At half past three, it being 
then slack water, the Naiad weighed and stood off 
on the larboard tack, partly to repair some tri6.ing 
damage, but chie6.y, by getting to-windward, to be· 
better able to close· with the prames and brigs, and 
get within shore of some of them. At three quarters 
past four the flotilla stood in under the batte
ries to the eastward of Boulogne, and ceased firing. 
At half past five the Naiad tacked and stood in
shore, under all sail, in chase; but about sunset it" 
fell calm. Shortly afterwards the french prames and 
gun-brigs came to anchor near Pointe-Ia-Creche; 
and at half past seven the Naiad herself anchored in 
her former position without having a man hurt: nor 
had she the smallest spar shot away, as some token 
to the french emperor, (who, no doubt, was honour
ing the british frigate with his regards,) that the long 
24-pounders of his flotilla, having failed to drive the 
Naiad off the coast, had even struck her with any 
effect. 

On the 21st, at seven in the morning, when the 
weather tide made, the seven prames, ten brigs, 
bomb-sloop, and several one-gun luggers, got under· 
way, and stood to the westward on the larboard tack, 
formed in two lines; the weathermost line consisting 
of three prames, the admiral's first,. then a commo
dore's, and ·lastly a pendant prame,and the lee line 
of four· prames : . the brigs and small craft taking 
stations as most convenient in the rear of eithet' 
line. The british in-shore squadron consisted this 
morning, besides the Naiad, of the IS-gun brig-sloop 
Castilian, captain David Braimer, lO-gun brig-sloops· 
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Rinaldo, captain James Antierson, and R>edpoie: 
captain Colin Macdonald, also the 8.gun. cutter 
Viper, lieutenant Edward A. D' Arcey.· These fOUT 

vessefs, having during the night stood-in .upon the 
Basse bank at the westernmost part of tile· bay ~ near 
fort L'Heurt, had, when the prame,· weighed at 
seven, tacked and hove.to, formed in.line, (Rinaldo; 
Redpole, Castilian, Viper,) with their heads to the 
west-north-west and colours hoisted, to await the 
approach of the enemy; the town of Boulogne 
bearing from the leading brig south-east· by-east five 
or six mites. At half past nine the Naiad, who bad 
weighed when the pnmes did, joined the Redpole 
and hel'companions, and lay-to on the same tack, 
slowly stretching oft" shore, in the hope of imper
ceptibly drawing the French from the protection of 
their formidable batteries. . 

At halfpast nine the rear-admiral's prame, which 
was the· leading one of the weath~r line, tacked in
shore, and on coming round fired, her broadside. 
The instant her helm was down, the british line, by 
signal from the Naiad, wore together and bor~-up 
in chase. The remaining. prames had wore at nea.rly 
the same instant as their admiral, and the whole 
wel'e 1l0W crowding sail to regain the protection of 
the batteries. The Naiad hauJedup for.fhe prame 
of the french admiral; while the brigs, bear-iog away 
and passing. the frigate, stood for the stern most 
prame of the lee line. At twenty minutes past ten 
the Naiad, having got nearly within pistol.shot, be
tween the two lines, opened her fire from both sides;· 
and ~e llinaldo and Redpole poured their broad-· 
sides into the sternmost prame of .tIle lee jiD~, the 

VOL. V. o 
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Villeiocl&4Lyon, command~d by lieutenallt de :v .. isaeau 
Jean·Barbaud,.who had been.gallantly.endeavo1lMg 
W JUCcour his admiral... Finding. it ilPpOISiple. t. 
reach the latter owing to shoal watel'; the Naiadj 
being·then On the starboard and weather bow of the 
Ville~de~Lyon, bore~up, and, wt)8.ring:round, bo.arded, 
and oarried her; . but not without an obsth1ate resist
ance ontbe part of the french "Officers and men, with 
a Iou amounting to between thil'ty and l £orty. in 
killed and 'wounded, inch.tding among the latter the 
,rame's commander, lieutenant Barbaud. a.' . . 

. While th~ Naiad stood away with her prr~e in 
tow, the Rinaldo, "Redpole, and Castilian eontillued 
engaging the remainder of the freuoh flotilla. The 
first two brigs succeeded in getting .• alongside· the 
prame next· in the line to the· Ville~de--LyO'D, and 
soon obliged her to haul up for. the weataer line. 
Being by this time fired upon by an the batteries, and 
having but three fathoms water uadeT their bottoms; 
the' three british brigs ceased firing and stood..out 
to join the Naiad. . The damages of the latte!' ,were 
very trifling; but her lose. amounted to two seamen 
killed, one lieutenant of muines, ODe midshipllUUl, 
and twelveseamenwoonded. The Castilian; hMl her 
first ~utenant, Charles Cobb, killed, and one seaman 
Ml'erely wounded; and. the Redpo]e,Mrpilot 
wounded. The oapture' -of this. ·prame,. oot of·the 
midst of the flotilla aud almo.sLunder· the gans of 

. . . . 
-According tocapt~D ~artaret's ;letter. the prame' h~ also 

11 on boar~ a:M. La Coupe/'{capitaine de fregat~Jean-Baptiste 
Le Cou~.) it who. all commod6re ot a divislon~ was entitled to a 
b10acI pend~nt j'" but wl1efher the Villil-de-Lyon th~ Carried 8;' 
broad pea.aato iUlDt .. tell. . ' .. ;! \. ! . '. . 
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the ba.tteries, must. have wofully disappointed :the. 
spectators on shore, and have given rather ab awk .. 
ward finish to the morning's amusement of t1ae frenoh 
emperor and his generals. 

I,' 

'On the 1st. of August,u a .maU british squadrOlt, 
consisting of one, 32-gun frigate, one brig-sIQop, 
two gun-brigs,' and two hired cutters,· u .. der th~ 
orders of captain Hawtayne of the Quebec, was 
cruising off, the ooast betwe:en the Texel and the 
Elhe, information' was received that a divi,ion oi 
gun-boats lay at an anchor within the i&land of No .... 
deney. The Quebec's first lieutenant, Samuel Blyt~ 
immediately volunteered, and was permitted to at
tempt, to cut them .out.. Accordingly, ten boats, 
containing 117 volunteers, including the followiQg. 
officers: lieutenants Samuel Blyth, Quebec; John 
O'Neale, Alert; Samuel Slout, Raven; and Charl~ 
W olrige, Quebec; Humphrey Moore, lieutenan~ .0C 
marines, Quebec; sub-lieutenant Thomas Hare, 
Exertion; . second master George Downey; Red
breast ~ .carpenter Stepben Pickett, Baven; ma.ter'. 
mates Robert Cook. and John M'Donald,. Qubec J 
midshipman Richard Millet, Raven; . and mates 
lames Muggridge, (pilot to the ex;pedition,} Princes .. 

p".frlg. ._ 

• 3i (8) Quebec, ,captain CMs.:Sibthorpe Jou Hawtayne. 1 
, •• br."lp. . 

16 (a) Raven .. George Gustavus Lennock. - t 
PD-bric 
'12 (h) Exertion, lieut. Jaines Murray. 3 
,i .. Redtlreasf, .... air George Keith, hart. " 

lIiIed.uaiei,C1lttertl Al6rt sad Prlll~AdguatL, ," _ . 

02 
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Augusta, Rnd George Johnson, Alert,· pulled oW 
from the frigate, an~ shaped tbeir course toward~ 
the' coast of East-Friesland. On the 2d the boats 
entered the river Jahde, and captured a ,boat be':' 
longing to the imperial douaniel"s; whose peculiar 
duty it was to support the continental system, and 
to cut off all commercial intercourse with England. 

• Passing through the intricate navigation caned the 
W adden, between the islands Wanger-oog, Spyker
oog, and Langer-oog, the boats the same afternoon 
came. in sight of the gun-boats, four in number; 
each: armed with one long 12, and two long 6 or 8 
pounders and twenty-lhre men, including five sOl
dierlf, 'and commanded by a lieutenant devaisseau 
mtha french navy. . 
- ' As: soon as the British arrived within. gun-shot, 
the gun-boats 'opened upon them a fire of gmpeand 
<::anister. Lieutenant BIyth, in the Quebec's barge, 
pulling rapidly up, sprang upon the deck of the first 
gun-boat, killing one man and wounding two in the 
·struggle. .Mr. Muggridge, who was also in the 
· barge, as he boarded, was opposed by two soldiers, 
· one of whom he shot dead; but the other woUnded 
· the young man in the throat with his bayonet, and 
the latter, had he not fanen into the sea, lUllst have 
been killed: he eventually reached one of the boats. 
In a few minutes the British mastered the crew of 
the headmost boat, and, driving the hands below, 
turned the long 12-pounder upon the other three 
boats; ,which were so situated that th~y could not 
tire upon the captured vessel without destroying 

. iheir own p~~ple. There was a qu~tity of cartr~dges 
lying on the deck, covered by a sail, aDd fr0m these 
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the British loaded the gUD, but could find no lighted" 
match. The gunner of the Quebec, having primed 
the lZ-pouilder from a french powder-born, whidt, 
from its peculiar construction scattered a part of the 
powder" on tbe deck, discbarged tbe piece by di~' 
charging bis pistol at the priming; when the fire; 
communicating to the loose powder on deck, and" 
thence to tbe cartridges under the sail, caused an 
explosion tbat killed or wounded nineteen persons, 
including lieutenant Blyth himself, who was blown 
into the sea, but afterwards rf'acbed one ofbis 'bOats; 
without any matf'rial injury.- This disaster, fatal as 
it was to the British on board" the outermost gun
boat, did not save the other tbree from capture. In 
ten minuteR they were compelled to sUl'I'ender, with 
a loss of two men killed and ten wounded. b In the 
attack the Britisb lost two killed and nine wounded, 
inCluding among the latter lieutenants Blyth arid 
Slont, (the latter mortally,c) and messieurs Millet 
and Muggridge.d Of tbose blown up by the acci-

• He had previously been wounded in the shoulder by a french 
soldier, and was burnt in his face, hand. and foot. by the 
explosion. 

b The gun-boats were Nos. !ai. !a8. 81. and 11. 
C This young officer had been dreadflllly wounded by the 

second gun-boat's 12-pounder. which put two grape-shots through 
his thigh and one through his leg. The wounds in the thigh 
were so higll up. that there was no chance of saving his life. but" 
by taking off the leg at the hip-joint. To this painful and pre
carious operation lieutenant Slout would not consent, and soon 
d!.ed" from the effects of mOrtiication. 

d This truly gallant young seaman, although. in case of being 
disabled. he, not belonging to the royal navy, could expect no 
pension from the government, had volunteered his servieei: his 
wound, fortuuately for him, was Dot daogerQ'Ul. 
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dent, three died the next day; and severnl were 
dreadfully scorched, including lieutenant M09re of 
the'marines. Having thus achieved'their very' gal
lant exploit, lieutenant Blyth and his party returned 
with theil' boats and prizes to the littl~ squadron off 
ihe island of Heligoland. 

BALTIC. 

The small island of Anholt in the Cattegat, which,· 
~t will bereooUected, was captured from the Danes 
in May 1809: became this year the soene of a 
very splendid exploit. The hritish garrison at 
present npon it consisted of 350 royal marines and 
thirty-one; marine artillery, the marines under, the 
oommand ,of captain Robert Torrens 'of that corps, 
~nd the whole under captain Jamas Wi1kes Maurice 
of the navy, the governor of the island,.-andthe 
officer who, six years before, had' so distinguished 
himself in his defenoe of the Diamond rock.b :The 
island of Anholt, in the languishing state of com
merce occasioned by the rigorous edicts of BuoQ.a
parte:, was found very useful to' England as ~ depot 
and point of communication between her aQd the 
continent. Wh~ther Napoleon instigated the -Danes 
to aid his views by expelling the British from 
Anholt, or that the Danes themselves felt the 
l;;Ludable desire of recovering possession of an. 
ifilland that had once belonged to them,certain it is, 
that preparations for the attack began to be made in 

1\ lee "'01. iv.!,. 445. It lies in !at. n° 55' east, long; 560 ss' 
DOrtb. 

It See 'Vol. ill. p. 919~~ 
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the summer or 1810. But, 80' k.'D~ as tile lea ~ 
mained open, british cruisers continued to hoft, 
round the island; and the same hard weather, tl.at at 
length drove the ships into more southern' watell, 
shut· up in their lakes and harbours the danish ,gun-
boats and transports. ' 

The spring came, the ice melted, and the seas of 
Denmark and its vicinity again admitted the barks 
of the bold and adventurous to h'averse its bosom~ 
80 early'as on the Zid of March a fiotilla, eonsisting 
of twelve gun-boats, each mounting two guns (24 01' 

18 pounders) and four brass ·howitzers, and manned 
with from sixty to seventy men, and of twelve tratuJ. 
port-vessels, many of them. resembling the gun-boat. 
in appearance,· and containing between them about 
1000 troops, including all organized body of. 200 
seamen, assembled in Gierrild bay. On the day 
following the island was reconnoitred, or,' in other 

. words, was . visited by an intelligent officer of tire 
danish navy, first-lieutenant Holstein,· in the . oha ... 
Facter of a flag of truoe. He soon, ascertained that 
the garrison consisted ofless than 400 men, that·the 
lighthouse-fort was the only fortification of ililport
ance, and that the only vessel of war cruising off; the 
island was a small armed schooner. Nothing could 
be more satisfactory. Accordingly, on the 26th, 
the flotilla set sail from Gierrild bay; and ion the 
folJowing . morning, at four o'clock, in the midit of 
darkness and' a heavy fog~ the men were ,disem
barked, in perfect order, -at a spot, distant about foar 
miles west ··from· Fort· Yorke, where; the garrison 
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W¥ stationed, and, being unseen, were oC caurse 
unopposed. 

Since the 10th oC February governor Maurice had 
rooeived intimation of the intended attack upon his 
sovereignty, and had made use of every resource in 
his power to give a proper reception to the assail
ants. It was just before daWl) on the .26th that the 
out~pickets on the south side of the island made the 
s~gnal Cor the flotilla's being in sight. The garrison 
W8,JJ immediately under arms, and the ·brigade oC 
howitzers, (four,) covered by 200 rank and 61e, co. 
manded . by the governor in person, attended by 
captain Torrens, major-commandant oftbe battalion, 
quitted the lines to oppose tbe landing; when cap
tain Maurice, having advanoed to a ridge of sand
bills; that rons nearly the whole length of the soat1a 
side, to reconnoitre, discovered that the Danes bad 
already landed and were then proceeding along the 
beach under him. . As the two danish wings out
llanJc.ed the british brigade, and, if t~e latter continued 
.foadvance, would get between the British and their 
works, captain Maurice ordered a retreat. Before 
tbis could be effected, the corps of 200 seamen, 
under lieutenant Holstein,a had gained the heights 
.and .were: advancing with rapidity, cheering the 
re~eat of the howitzers; when, a heavy fire from the 

. BO\1tb-west angle .of the Massareene battery obliged 
ilJem .to· retire with precipitation. to the beach, aDd 
soon afterwards to abandon a one-gun battery tbey 
~ '8'~ined, and on whic:hthey bad hoisted their 

. cQloUJ;,,". The. Dan,es then took pGssesSion oC two 
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hODses, on being driven them by 
fire of the Y orke Massareene batteries, slle:ltclrelll 
themselves behind the neighbouring sand- hills. 

the brigade of bowitzers and britiah 
marin{fs covered them had regained works, 
in good order, and without any loss. 

the day opened, danish llotilla was 
served to have a position within point-blanE 
shot of the works. A signal that the enemy had 
landed, that gUD-boats begun the can'! 
nonade, immediately made to british aZ-gun 
frigate Tartar, captain Joseph Baker, who, in c.om-

with I6-gun brig-sloop captain 
James Pattison Stewart, had, the instant the firing 
commenced, weighed from ,the north side of the 

(where two vessels anchored 
day before direct from Yarmouth roads,) to get 
among the gun-boats. Captain Maurice having 
'signified, telegraph,. the Sbeldrake would 
serviceable on the north side, the Tartar made the 
signal for the brig. to remain behind, and then stood 
on alone. The being from westward, 
Tartar had either to run ten or eleven miles to
leeward, to get round the reef extending from the 

end the island, or beat a greater 
distance, in order to weather that branching off from 
its north-.west part. Rightly considering that the 
knowledge. of frigate's being near the island, 
circumstance of which the Danes were then ignorant, 
would make a.considerable impression, captain 

. Baker resolved going to -leeward, rouJ;1d 
shoal of the Knoben, that being a course which 
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would bring the Tartar the lOODest in sight of the 
invaders .. 
, Meanwhile, the main division of the danish army, 
under the orders of the commander-in.chief, major 
Melstedt,' had crossed the island and taken' up a 
position on the, northern shor~, covered by hillocks 
of ,sand and inequality of ground. A detachment 
fro1l\ this division; consIsting of 150 men, under cap"
tain Reydez:: advanced with uncommon bravery to 
the a8saltlt; the discharges of grape and musketry 
from forts' Y orke and Massereene, which swept tbe 
plain and beach, obliging them to approach by de
grees from sand-hill to sand-hill. The Danes rallied 
often and courageously, but 'were at length beat 
back. Lieutenant Holstein's division' on the south 
side had by this time succeeded in bringing up a 
field-piece, which enfiladed the Massareeoe battery. 
The· apparent success of this jnduced major Mellltedt 
to order a general assault. ,The danish troops 
pushed boldly forward, and the danish gun-boats 
opened their fire;' but the discharges of ,grape and 
musketry from the british batteries were irr-esistible. 
Major Melstedt'was killed by 'amu~ket-ball, when 
gallantly leading on his 'men;' the next in command, 
captain Reydez, had both' his legs shot away by a 
cannon-ball; '8.Iid'another cannon-shot put :an ~Dd: to 
the life of the gallant' lieutenant Holstein:.- ,The in
cessant 'fire from the batteries had already strewed 
the plain' w·ith killed and wounded;, and, just at this 
moment, the Ailholt schooner, a small armed ven&l 
attached· to' the" island, manned by volunt-eers and 

• - r ., 

j', " : a 'Danish omcial'~ccount. .' 
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commanded by lieutenaIit Henry L. Baker,· ea.. 
chored. close to the northern shore, on the flankoE 
the besiegers. The. sand.hills being no longer a 
protection, and finding it impossible either to adv.aaoft 
orretreai:, the assailants hung. out a flag of truoe, and 
oirered te surrender upon ternls; bllt governor Mauoc 
riee would accept nothing less than a conditional 
surrender, .and to that, after some deliberation, the 
Danes acceded. 

The gllD..boats on the south side, pbserving the 
approach of the Tartar, had, in the mean while, got 
unller way and steered to the westward. Thus. 
abandoned, and having no means of retreat, the 
Danes on this side also hung out a flag of truoe. 
An officer from the works went to meet it, and mast 

- have smiled when he found the object of the trace 
was to call upon·the British to surrender. However, 
the Danes were not long in withdrawing their claims, 
and oonsenting themselves to surrender as prisoners 
of war; making, with those that had surrendered on 
the north side, a total of 520 officers and men, ex~. 
elusive of twenty.three wounded. The. remaining 
half of the assailants had fled towards the west end 
of the island, whither the gun-boats andtrllDsports 
had proceeded, to embark them. Captain Maurice, ac
companied by captain Torrens, immediately marched. 
in that direciion, .with the brigade of howitzers and 
about for~y men, all.that could be spared with.refel'
eoee to the safety of the prisoners; but the formidable 
appearanoe of the Danes preserved them from .mo
lestation,and they embark{{d without further loy. 
That previously sustained amounted to between 
thirty and. forty killed) iucludiog four principal 
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ofticers, aDd the wounded as already enumerated; 
and the loss on the British side amounted to two 
men killed and thirty wounded, including among the 
latter captain Torrens, slightly. 

Being enabled to sweep directly to-windward, 
and, from their light draught of water, to pass within 
the western reefs, the gun-boats were at the point of 
embarkation .long before the Tartar could get near 
them; nor could the Sheldrake molest them, sRe 
being to ... leeward. Having reembarked the remainder 
of the troops, the flotilla, about four O'clock in the 
afternoon, made sail, in the direction of the Sheldrake, 
but shortly afterwards separated, eight of the gun
boats and nearly the whole of the transports steering 
for .the coast of Jutland, and the remaining four gun
boats and an armed transport ronning before the 
wind towards the co~st of Sweden. While the 
Tartar stood after the djvision standing for Jutland, 
the Sheldrake pursued that endeavouring to escape 
to Sweden. At half past four the Sheldrake opened 
a heavy fire, and presently captured No. 9 gun-boat, 
mounting two long IS-pounders and four brass 
howitzers, with a lieutenant of the danish navy and 
sixty-four men. Having removed the prisoners, the 
brjg resumed the· chase, and at about eight in the 
evening overtook and, after the exchange of a few 
shots, captured. a large lugger No. 1, mounting two 
long 24-pounders and four brass howitzers, with a 
lieutenant and sixty, out of a complement of seventy 
men. Another gun-boat, as declared by several of 
the Sheldrake's people, and. ack~owledged to ~e 
missing by the Danes, was sunk by,.the brig's shot. 
The. Sheldrake" ~D her. part, sU8tai~ed no loss, and 
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very slight damage. The division, of which the 
Tartar was in chase, separated, and three of the 
transports steered for the island of Lessoe. These 
the frigate pursued, and succeeded iu capturing 
two; one with twenty-two soldiers and a consider:. 
able quantity of ammunition on board, the otller 
laden with provisions. Soon afterwards the shoal 
water to the southward of the island obJiged the 
Tartar to haul off and discontinue the chase. Thus 
ended the danish expedition to Anholt: an expe-
dition, in the conduct of it, highly creditable to both 
parties; and, if the British gained honour by their 
victory, the Danes lost none by their defeat.-

This year closed with a lamentable'catastrophe, 
which befell a part of the british Baltic fleet, on its 
return to England for the winter months. On the 
17th of December the fleet, consisting of eight 'sail 
of the line,b several frigates and smaUer vessels of 

- In captain Maurice's letter, the whole danish force is esti
mated at 4000 men: the private letter of an officer reduces the 
number to 2000; and, admitting that the Danes, as they state, 
landed 1000 men, and that the crews of the twelve gun-boats 
numbered from BOO to '900 men, this can'not be much overrated. 

{
vice-ad. sir James Saumarez. bart. 1 

b 100 (E) Victory. captain George Hope. 4 
, JJ Philip Dumaresq. 11 

98 (H) Dn:adnought. JJ Samuel Hood Linzee. 5 
S G {r.-ad. (red) R. Carthew Reynolda. ~ 

" ,. t. eorge. captain Daniel Oliver Guion. ,10 

'14 (N) Cressy, .~ Charles Dudley Pater. 1 
,. JJ Hero, ,. Ja. Newman Newman. 6 

{ r.-ad. (red) Ma~ley Dixon. 3 , 
u .. Vigo, captain Manley Hall Dixon. 12 
" (0) Defence, JJ David Atkins. 9 
" JJ Orlon. .. sirA.Collil'lg:Dickson. bt: 8 
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war, and about 160 merchant-vessels; sailed from 
Wingo sound, where the ships had long been da
tained by contrary winds., The fleet bad, cleared 
the ' Sleeve; when a trE'mendous gale Qf wiud came 
on, which blew successively from the: west-noMh .. 
west, the' west, and south, and then shifted, with 
greater violence than ever; to the north-west. ' As 
the St. George, from a pre\tioRs, accident, had no 
other than jury-roasts, and was without a rudder, 
thQ Cressy and Defence' were appointed to attend 
her. ' On the 24th, after combating 'With the :gale for 
five days, the St. George and Defence were wrecked 
on the western coast of Jutland, and the whole of 
their united crews, except six men of the one, and 
twelve: of, the other, perished. On the- ,26th the 
Hero; who had sailed from Gothenburg on the ISth:, 
met a similar fate on the Haak sand off the Texel, 
with the loss of all her crew but twelve nien,tbat 
were' washed on shore; making' a total of nearly 
2000 officers and men thus entombed in a watery 
grave.-

MEDlTERR~NEAN. 

,.In the latter part of the month of. April the two 
firmed store-ships Giraffe and NOUl'pce, each Ulount
iog from twenty to thirty iuns, the first with 140, 
the other with 160 men, having .ill theit company a 
merchant-ship, also armed, and ,the whole blden with 
~hip-timber for the, dock-yard at TouloB, l~y at 

, - it appt:ars that t\le, officers' of the Hero, :owi~g ~ e~~oneous 
caiculatjons in' navigation, ,very COPlmon in dangerous seas and 
during severe weatbe1', cenceived that theyw.~re close t4» tbe coast 
Q( ~ngland w~ the,. ,struck qpon that of HQllar!d. 
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.. num in,' the . _y of .Sagone,. island atColsioa, 
under the proteotion of a battery,. m01lDting four 
g ..... ·.and one mortar; and ora martello tower above 
the battery, DlO1lDti.ug one gun. On the BOth, in 
the" eveuing, the .britiah 88-gun frigate POmODej 
oaptain Robed Barrie, 36-gun frigate U liiU" oa'ptaa 
EdWia Henry Chamberlayne, :and Is..gun bri8""lloop 
Seout, captain Alexander Renton 81tarpe,· al'1'ived 
oW the coast, with ,the intention ·of attacking tDele 
amps. The la.tter, well imagining what wasmedi~ 
tatBd against them, moored themaelv.es within' .. B 

atone's throw of the: battery, with each two cables 
on shore, 10. as to present their broadsides to the 
narrow entraliee of the bay. The NOlirrice alsO; as 
an additional defence, landed her qaaiterdQCk-gult81 
and abbut 200 regular troops; along with tRe marines 
of the two store-ships, were posted' on, the neigh~ 
bouring heights. . 

All these preparations. were seen: from the british 
ships 011 -the mo~ni.Dg. of the 1st of May; and onIr 
rendered those on board of them the more 8.nxioWl 
to commence operations.,·' Notwithstanding tlie 
strong position of the. three french ships, tlie Cl'ews 
of the twe ,briti8h frigates and brig came forward 
in the .most noble manner, and volub.!te:rOO. .their. 
services to land, or, .aB it was· quite oaJm, to attack 
the enemY' by boats. . Neither' . of tuse methods 
being· considered .practieable,captaill Bame . r&' 
solTed,.as :80on .as a breeze sprang up, to make the 
attack. . hy the, ships. Findiag, .by half past .five ia 
the .aftBrnoon, that the calm still continued, and 
fearing that· any l'dnger delay would. enable ,th~ 
Freaoh. to '. iucrease . their f~e, the P.oir.\ooe, U DUe; 
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and Scout, in tbe most animated manner,. were towed 
bytbeir respective companies, in defiance of a heavy 
"raking fire, into a position within range .of grape; 
when, at six o'clock, the british ships opened their 
broadsides. The mutual cannonade lasted, without 
ay intermission, until half past seven, when the 
Giraffe, (on board of whom a commodore's pendant 
was flying,) and then the NouTrice, were observed 
to be on 6re. Afterwards the brands from the latter 
set fire to the merchantman, and in ten ·minutes all 
three ships were completely in a blaze. The PomoDe 
and her consorts now quickly towed themselves out 
of danger from the explosions'; tbe first of which, 
that of the Giraffe, took place at ten minutes before 
nine, and the Nourrice blew up a few minutes 'after.
wards. Some of the timbers of the latter, falling 'On 
the tower, entirely demolished it, and· the sparks set 
fire to the battery below, which also exploded. 

The object of the attack having thus completely 
succeeded, the three british vessels stood out to sea, 
to repair their damages; whicb, except as to the 
Pomone, (who, having had to choose her station, 00. 
came of course. ex posed to the brunt' of the action,) 
were not very material. The Pomone had two 
seamen killed, ten seamen, (fonr dangerously,) seven 
marines, (one dangerously,) and two boys wounded; 
the Unite, one midshipman, one seaman, and ODe 
marine sligbtly wounded; and the Scout, her first 
lieutenant severely, and her boatswain. and one 
seaman slightly wounded: total, on board tbe. three 
britisbships, two killed and twenty-five wounded. 
The 108s on. the part of the F~ench could DOt be 

- aScertained, but,iD all probability, was very sM'ft'e. 
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On the 4th. of May,. at ten o~rilock, in the:morning~ 
the, british $-gun frigates· Belle-Ponle, . oaptain 
.T.ames.Brisbane,.and.Alceste, captain Murray Ma",. 
well, being off the. coast of Isbia, disco¥ered ,and 
chased a freach man:.of-war 'brig, of 18 guns; whioh . 
shortly afterwards hauled into tlie small ·harbour of 
Parenza. Having received intelligence that a vessel 
of that description was, expected at Raguf!a, with 
supplies. for tb.e french frigates Danae and Flore; 
which had·,escaped~ from captain.Hoste off Lissa; 
captain Brisbane ,resolved to attempt the. capture or 
destruetion,o£the french:btig. It being ascertained 
thtt.t, although there was ,only fifteen feet of water in 
tael harbour, and therefore no 'passage for the 
frigateS, that, the brig could becanno-naded with 
eifect wbere she wasthen.J.ying, the Belle-Poide; 
f9110wed .closely by the A1ceste, stood-in within-a' 
cable~s ,length ,:of the rocks at the entrance of the 
hal'bov,-aad open.ed,ananimated fire, as well upon. 
the; brig as :upon, a battery under, which she , lay; 
and,. ,after. an· hour's canoona:de, oomp~lled the-brig. 
to .hQ-ut ~n shOl:e ulld«tbe. tQwn.: ,Qut .of gun...shQt. ' 
In .this aUaek the two frigatea had beea. freql1eatly 
lwUed,. bu:t had sustained nootber damage than 
could be immediQ.tely .repaired, ·and no greater loss . 
than,-tbe ,-Belle-Poule O~, and the Alceste two ·sea. 
men slightly. wooded. . 

All fUllther :ei'orts·oa the part of; the ships being 
useless"the,Belle-Poule and Alceste,·aCter the ela.e 
of,the-day, anohOred about five miles from the shore, . 
aid ...... tain:Brisbane determined to take pOMe8sion' 
06.. aa iisland . that .lay in, the mouth of the harboor~ 
and was witUa;f~bot 10£ tae. iOWD.: AooorcJ.t. 

VOL. v. p 
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l»giy, at'eleve11 at night; the boatitof"the:hvo·&ig9fes, 
4l0ntaining ~ seatnen and· the \V Aofe ()C t~ '8u\l'i~; 
(about 100 in number,) under the 'oNere: of. tM 
Bell~Pollle'8 seniot lieutenant J.ghn M"Ourdy.) ·QS

.listed by lieutenauts Rich&rd:BallBoardman, F1dwam 
A. Cbartre~, and Alexander Morri,oD,nnd midship" 
men, Blair Cbapman, Finlay, Ma~well, Ral1, and 
Orose, of the Belle-Poule, and lielltenants John Coli .. 
man Hickman and Richard.Lloyd, Mr. Moore the 
IOfI8ter;. and metJsieurs Adair, Crater, and Reding; 
midshipmen, of the Aloe~te,. proceeded and took 
quiet possession of tb~ island. By Dve· o'clock in 
the morning of the 5th, with ·ineeHBnt. labout,.and 
the Jnost .extraordin.ary l'XertioIls, a defence ... ~ 
thrown up, and a battery. of four·guns (two'howitzers 
and two· 91>ou'nders) mounted on a· eOflltBandmg 
position. . ·A field-piece. was al80 plated at 80018 
distanoe . on· the left, todiltide the attentiOn of·the 
~lJemy; who, aW8.I'~of· the .operatiotls of the. Btiti8h~ 
had been busily e1Dployed'dtithigthen~btin phuitm.g 
gtlti$ in various ,parts of. t~ harbouy,' )$Gonlaft.~fh'8 
(fCl~lt, the- Fretrcll :opened: Q ~u~firet€io1lJ: fdut ·ilJtl 
l\3'~lltpo$ltKms~ 1vhichwlliJiinlOOdiatlely~;'aJld 
th~ inutual ~antloDad6·oontinut>d,· WltltrgtMt vtgOOttj 
dun.ng:flve hotl1~'N' at: the Qlnl of 1¥hieb, :the .ftench 
brig being cut to. pieces and sunk; ·cuid· ofoour. 
tbe object in making the attack a.ccOtnpli.hed,;:tbe 
Btiti~h teetnbarked' with· their'guhs and:ammUnitfon, 
afwt' having BtJ.8tain~d a·'}o88..of ~: meb. -k.iU~) (the 
gallner ;und a, seaiDan :of the .B*1Ie.lloule, and No 
m.arineIt. of the AlceSte,).· ad . one: .man ... ~ll.tI1 
wouddreril ; .. making . the .total: 1_ . to: : the' Britilh OD 
6.e·occasi9D.,fOUflkU1ed tmtl4bur .1N __ d.' .. " . .' 

.~! . ~. ' 
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Ott the'27th ()f July the british as..gun frigate. 
Aeti'Ve, eaptaifl,J atnes Alexander Oordon, anchored 
air tl'le town of Bilgosnita on the island of that; 
Dame' iD the' Adriatic,and despatbbed her boat.,: 
with the 8tilall .. at1n men and marines, under the
orders of'lieutenant James Hendel'son, assisted by 
Jleutenants Geol'ge Haye (who; though an invalid, 
very t.and80B:u~ly volunteered) and Robert GibBon, 
lieutenant of marines Peter Meal's, master" mate 
Obarles Fi'iend,and midshipmen HenryLew,.RedmOR(1: 
Moriarty, Norwich Duff, William Simpltins, Joseph 
Oamt'lIibre, ,Nathaniel Barwell, ChurJes Bentbam, 
George Muore, Willtatn 'Wood,. and WiIliam Todd .. 
Robins~,.t() attack a,convoy oftW'enty-eight vessel$, 
laden, with griLiil' fu~ the garrisoD:of Ragnsa, which 
had ruft up above the island and taken shelter in a 
creek m. the- :ttlliin. ,The creek beitlg "ery narrow 
at its entrance, and protected" by' three gu.n-boa~ 
as well as by a force of armed men on each point, 
reported to amount, m the ",bole, to 300, lieutenant 
Henderson, taking with him lieutenants Haye and 
M~a~B' ;ilid, Ml'.' Fri~ndj 'and ttlO ~nian..QtJ1l ttlen and ' 
DUlrines, ;kitid~ dtl th~ riglrt~ in' hrner~ to tat~' 'poa. 
~lJsion of a Mlttbat appeared' to 'coriunand the creek ; 
~vhiglieut~natl.t 'Glbson ti'JJ\tt~h fur tl\e' gun-b(J3tl; 
the'wmnenta. eoneei1:ed signal shoald be made frout 
th~ tOp 'of the hitt After dis~dgitlg severai soldier.sj 
1fho fited'upon thetn during thei't ascent, lieutenant 
Hendet80fl and his party gained the top of the hill; 
aM foutld th~mselves immediat~ly above' the gUiI.;. 
bmrts and :,Cdhvoy. Having made the preeoncerted 
sigaai~ 'ielite~Ititt·HenderSorl. descen~ed the hin~ ex
~sM'_~-t1Hf~!tif;bbet)fthe gun-boats and several 
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soldiers;. but. the att~k h~d be~n ,so, :weJl p~anned, 
and was so ~obly executed, that the: ~oats ~der. 
lieutenant GiQson. boarded the gun-vessels i~~di-. 
~tely after 'lieutenant Henderson's men. had fired two. 
volleys'into them ... The enemy, being ~~ck;ed· 8,0, 

warinl,:,' ffed in,all di.rections, leaving ~ehind sever~l. 
killed and, wounded; the I crews .of thegnn-boats, all. 
but three men, jumping overboard ~d getting OJ1; 

sbore as the frigate's. boats, came alongside. The, 
guns in the ves~els were immediately tur.ned to-' 
wal'ds ~he fiying enemy; ,and the British, w~thout, 
exPeriencing any further, resistance, tooJt possession 
of the whole c~mvoy. Ten" of the latter were burnt 
by the .captors, and the remaining eighteen, along .. 
with. the three gun-boats, wer;e bt:ought ~afely .oQ.i:: 
nor: was there t~e usual dra wba~k of aseri~\ls . loss .. 
to.lesseIl' the valueof the exploit, fO\1r men. ~nly, 
having been wOQ.nded: in the b~itish boats. 

. BAST. INf)~!I. 

. ... 
. On the 18th of ,April, th~ ~~4iti9~ ,destined for. 

the ,coDqueIJt of. the, dutch island of Java baving. 
completed ,its .preparations, the first 4ivision of the. 
troops, under the. command of cqIonel Robert Rollo. 
GiIlespje, sailed from Madras roads under ,the convoy: 
of the british,3.6-gun frigate Cilr~line, cap,tain C4ris",: 
topher Cole, and.on the 18th of,May an.chored in the 
harbour of Pe~ang or Prince. of Wales's island, the , . 

first po.nt. of rendezvous. On ~e 21s~ the, second 
divisiQIl of the troops,. commanded by major-general 
Wetherall" and escorted bY,the bJit+s4 a8,-gun friga~ 
~haeton?,: captain Jfl~5two~, ~r~~~~o~. RC}ynol~ 
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Pellew, also 'arnved; havhlg quiited Madras about six 
days after the' Caroline~ On tlie' 24th the Caroline 
'and Phaeton, with their respective charges, sailed 
"from Penang,' and on the 1st" of June arrived at 
Malacca, the second rendezvous. Here the expe~ 
dition was joined by 'a division 'of ttoops from 
Bengal, imd by lieutenaiIt-general sir Samuel' 
Auchmuty, and by commodore WilIiam Robert 
Broughton of the Illustrious 74, the military and naval 
commander~in-chief. On the 11th of June the fleet 
-sailed from Malacca, a'nd 'in a few days entered the 
. "straits 'of SincapoTe. . Having cleared these, and 
passed Timbalan and'a number of other islands, the 
expedition arrivedoIi' the 3d' of July at tlie High 
Islands, 'which had been appointeathe third ren
dezvous. On the 10th the fleet quittedtheHigh 
Islands; aDd on the 20tli reached Point Sambar, at 
the extremity 'of the Bouth':west 'coast 'of the island 
'of Borneo, tlie fourth and last point· of rendezvous. 
Quitting Sambar on the following day, the 21st, 
'the fleet arrived on'th-e 30tli oir Boompies' island, 
that lies nearly 'abreast of IndTainayo . river on the 
'lava coast. Here 'the two commanders-in-chief 
-Waited awhile, in expectation of being joined by some 
'frigates with ,intel1igen~e. . 

We wi11 take this opportunity of narrating two 
'creditab1e little aft'airs' that 'ocourred on the Java 
-coaSt while:the expedition was'waiting oft' Boompies 
. island. 'Oh the 29th of July the british 74-gun 
"ship Minden, captain Edward Wallis 'Hoare, o,ne 
:of a small 'squadron' 'cruising oil Batavia and the 
"north-wejt ~endof Java, uilder the orders of cap.. 
tain George Sayer of ' the 36-gun frigate Leda, de4 
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JpatChed bel' "lannC)b and: cutt.,l'; with- lielltM._t 
Edmund Lyons and thirty-four petty otic~r" ~nd 
Beamen, upon sorne une:Jplained service, prab~ly 
,to collect and· bring on bqard oattle for tbeuse, Qf 
the "quadron. COllvinced that the Dutch n~ither 
Jcnew of the expedition·, being so near the i~landJ 
nor expected it to arrive duripg t\epreseut Qlon .. 
!lIOOD, and conceiving that an attaok at the Q.orta
western extremity of Java might operate a faVQu.rable 
diversion, lieutenant Lyon. determine<l to mat, 
.. D}jdnigbt assault upOJl' Fort-Marrack~ a ',battery 
tlituated upon a promontory, aQ.d mOtU;t.tmg tifty.fQ\\f 
pieces of cannon, 18, 24, and ~ pou\l,der" with" 
garrison of 180 soldiers. This would .ppearJi1tdeed, 
a rash undertaking ';b~t lieutenan,t Lyons was oQ.e 
or-the officers who, about 'a tw,lvelJ1()nth, beforf:J had 
accompanied 'oaptaiJi Cola in ~ $tQraU~g of Bel
gica ~a lie therefore made light of dif6cul~elJ, thfltt() 
many, and tbos., brave men too, ,woul~ hQve soeJlf.d 
insurmountable. 
, Having made, during the' day, 'every uece.sa.ry 

'arrangement, lieutenant Lyolls,at $1lAset, plM~d hi. 
'tWo boats behind a point, that .heltered t~Ul fr~lQ 
the ~ew of the· enemy's stotinels.' , At ~lf pa~ 
tweJve, the moon sinking in the horizon; the bo.ts 
'P1"oc~ded to the attack, and, on opel1~nr ·t;lle point, 
W8J1e ohaUeoged by. the sentinels, who almost at tbe 
laqle illstant fired their pieces; a proof that all ~()pe. 
!Of _ surprise had Vanished. Still resolved, jiellteJ1lt.at 
Lyons ran the boats aground, .in a heavy /jurf, Ullder 
,the embJUules of th~ lower tier Qf guu ;: a~ he alld 
his gaUant fellows, placing the ladder" :.praug QP 

_ ,i; f' : • •••• ....' • 

~ See p.105.,' 
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u...m in. ft.» iQ~ttl1~t. : SOnl' pf t}l~' Jir.t. tlut.t gaiu.ed 
tJa4. wall~ ki.U~d thI:~ soJdilfn, wp~ wer~ ill tb, act 
of puttiIJI 'm"wh6tl tQ t4e .gUDlf; ~Dd in. a; few 
JIliIl»ta, ~. Briti&l1 found th~~lvei. in ~Q~plete 
PQfieMio» Qf the 101V~r batt~ry. Lieuwuunt LYQI)IJ 
now iQrJlMd hiB PlftR, hi~ :thirty.four meD, and, le~ .. 
iug theJn QP, ,tQrmed aJld carried th~ UppCl' battery~ 
OP,. rt!~(}bing ·tlte sUlJIltlit .of the bill, thf3 little band ()f 
Briu,;h pe~4itllv,Cd t~e dqtch garrison dralV~. ~p tQ 
f~~iv~ u.,w. . 'rh,. ,ail~)fj .tired, th,~~ fua4~". to tM 
()11'fi~ ; ,1~»t81J*P.t Lyons clUliug o~t" tbat he had 
400 _"., and lV~ld give P..P qq.art~r, On h~e.l'iQ& 
thi.f, t"~ D,uwlllDoB fl~d; ~nd ~hol'tly Itft~l'wQ.rds q,. 
Dther b~tt'ry ewd two .guJl-bQats opened $; fire ~po. 
~ a&~B. ~~e QC th~ latter return~ th~ fire 
.witbJt.·few " .... oJ; w~ the f.~aipd~r QegM di,ablio&, 
~ . ~n()Jl.· : AAd· dfl8trQyi~g f:\S 'lIluch as PQ~~ible Qf 
i"~ ~atmry, Thi, ~rvice \fM c()Jnpl~ted by dan Qf." w.httu,lit}1de~t J..YOD~ q~~lned it pruden.t t() 
J"etir,!, Ha. (ijd I)Qt do ~o, 40wever, withoqt leavin&' 
:tbtt b;ritilJdlag tlying. Qn .thQ fort J ",od whiGij Ha&' 
bMl btf.n 4o~c\, ~r a beavy' fi.r~, in the mQat 
JPllAftt JJlRoQ1le1, 1,y .mjd~hlpm.al) Ctu.rl~ &nr1 
Frpg, "lad oWy.tifteel) y~arjJ of age. OJJ, CQlQing 
'W ,tJ).u, ~tS; tb, .Bl'jijsh fQlJJld the bp.rl'e bilg~d, 
.aMi bend up ',0 bigh m the fPrf, q to le"ve no p~oi
·~t Qf :gftting ~,.t\oat. The wbQl~· thlrty .. fiv(!, 
_MadiI1I ~ip.IQ~. ·W,iUi~Ul La~gton, ~ligbtly 
.wpuod.tld l'rith .. bayQlUit,(and w\lp aj.tjlll'w..~ed bim~ 
.• If greatly,) Jfllc,l thr~ ~~JJlel1 aJ~ slilhtly WQu~dQd, 
.~:kQd iJl tb" ~uUA:f" oanylug wit~ thenrthe dutch 
wlQJJ1'~.s!:. ·mw~fyjng .ig~t tQ. se~ them cwie~ "fI' 
by a single boa~j; ill", iuttM\· Q( by 4fJl), mq»,; a 
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number that might reasonably have been sent against 
,Fort-Marrack, and that might have had some trouble 
in 'taking it, had it been properly defended. 

During the night .of the 30th the IS-gun brig
sloop Procris, captain Robert Maunsell,' in . obe
'diellce to orders from captain Sayer, stood-in and 
anchored near the mouth of Indramayo river, and at 
daylight on the 3lat discovered lying there, six 
gun-boats, 'each armed with two guns, (a brass 
3'J..pound· carronade forward, and a long IS-pounder 
-aft,) and a crew of sixty men, protecting a convoy 
of forty or· fifty prows. The . brig immediately 
-weighed, and ran into a quarter less than three 
fathoms water, bntwas -then scarcely within gun
shot. Finding that the fire of the Procris made very 
little impression upon the gun-boats, and consider
ing it an ,object of importance to attempt their de
'struction, captain MaunseU proceeded to the attack 
'in his boats; embarking in thelD, in addition to their 
,respective crews, two officers and forty'privates of 
.two regitnents, the 14th and 89th, detachment-s from 
-which happened to be 'on board his ve~se}. The 
british boats, though opposed by a heavy· fire of 
.grape and musketry, 'suc'Ceeded in boarding and 
carrying five of the dutch gun-bMts; 'the crews 'of 
'which,after throwing ·their spears at.the assailants, 
·leaped 'overboard. The' sixtlt. gun-boat woold have 
shared tile same fate, but, caught· fire; and ·blew up 
. before ,ih~ British 'could get alongside of. her. This 
·exploit 'was perfOTmed 'without any loss 'of life 011 
'tbe'btitish side, and, with no greater loss-in wOD.aded. 
"than one mastel"s mate, (WJUiam RandaJl,) seven 
'seameD" -OBe boy, and :two .Ioldiera. 
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Having -w&ited until -the ~ -of August withoUt 
being joined by the expeoted ships, the expedition 
set sail, but ,had not proceeded far before the tHgates 
hove in sight f and co]onel Mackenzie, the offioer who 
had been deputed to reconnoitre the J ava c~asfl, 
reported, as the :mO&t desirable spot -for' the dis
embarkation Gf the army, the village ofChiUingching, 
aboat tw .. elve miles to -the eastward of Batavia. 
The : commander-in-chief concurring, the fleet pro:.: 
ceeded iu that dii-ection; on the 3d, in the evening, 
~ade Cape -Carawang, and on the 4th, early in th~ 
morning, -1'an in for the mouth of Marandi river. 
Here thtfships ancheredduring the inter-val between 
tlie land and sea breezes, and, weighing on the return 
oftlie latter, again stood-in; and, before two o'clock 
m-the afternoon, were at-anchor abreast· of Chilling
citing. -So complete had been the arrangements, 
and so :well- chosen was the spot, that before dark 
nearly·the whole of the british army, amounting to 
upwards of 11000 'men, (of whom about half were 
Europeans,) landed, -without -los8 or opposition; 
·covered by the 36-guil frigate Led a, under the 
-direction' of captain 8ayer, who; beibg weR ac
quamted with the coast, ran close in. General 
~aend@ls, ,the late governor-general of-Java, ,had 
recently-been iuperseded by general Jansens; aDd 
th(J.illttei'j ·who -had only been apprized of the iu.J 
tended attack since the Ist or 2d of the month, was 
'now with his 'army, amounting to between 8000 and 
lOOOO effective troops, native and european, sbut 
ujdn the' s~ong hold of Meester-Cornelis, an en
treJtObec1 ,eaUlp, situated about nine miles from 
the'"Gity ,of..BatlWiaJ aad def6llded by two rivers, one 
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Olf. the ~a,at. th.,' othe~. on the 'W~tt, 'W~ .e. nQ~ of 
_ redOlJbtf I\nd ~'"t,riQJ gtJal'qil)g: etl4b p~,. Th. 
oimunderelloe of the$e fQftifieflJin~" w,' ~~ly '&'V. 
8liles, and there w,,,a Qioupted in dift'el'ftnt ·pw of 
it 280 pieoes ofca,nD.OIJ. . . 
- On the 6th the Ll}da ~nd' 'IQall crui(Se!a: PJ'OQPQc)Qd 
of th~entralle6 of the river Aujol., Of' AlJbiQl, 
diitut about two miles front tbd 'o,piW ; . and Ut, 
leet 1l1lohol'od. qff TOJ,ijQJ1g-PriQ()b;· 'WhMftJ iJl· the' 
(4)qr"~ of the dl}Y, thb I\dV8,lloe of·the ,btitl,h,'i\tmy. 
"lldQ" the oomrnalld ()f ot)loqel GiU4ttlpie, to~k JlO'~t 
Oft ~e 7 tb, io. thAt night; ~ t4va, .. c~ .()roHftd ,tht 
tivor Apjole OP l\ brid~ Cif. fIAt bQtU., Pf-fPftled by 
thft 'navY, UnQ6f tho dirootion QC qapUUDfI St.yfl'; 
MIlIJ))sell, Dud ReYI)Qlds. 0 .. the StD;' ia th~ mor.~ 
i.." f. ftag of trl1~ w"'- SQ»t jnt«) tll~ ~ity 4)fBp.t&,i~ 
I).DCl a d~py.tatiou oawe Qut f .. PIU :tlt~ inhabitant ... r • ., 
quoatiQI to ~urreQdef at 'diteJfetWDJ AJJcl·Plt th~a.. 
..,Iyett: under tit, prQteqtic>U (If thfl ·Britifh. . Tbt 
li~\1tel)"nt-gtmt,~l ftnd eOlI1WAdp", JtRV!i.ng agrflfl to 
fQ8)lQOt pfivatft property, tb,· adv~Qtl'ultdtr ~lQ.ol 
Gilletpit iOQkiw.PlE~di~w:PQN".lionQf ~ city I ·tmd 
tbo meu-of .. war a»il tN.lMportJ 1'ftmo'fod, ~ .. tb 
NtchQrage .btfor.@it. On the 9th: rQQ.Nd.iral~. 
IwJiO\ll'able Robol't8t~pfordjoin.~d tM expecjjtimt. .. 
• vpeJ,'fWded eOQlftlodQre BrOIlIP.t<tR.ill the coalPUCi 
QC tbd Bott." OB tho 10th a fmart aJdr.ills took pI •• 

. . 
.' ~ . 

. •. Tlut follQwiAJ •• 1\ 1;s* ~( ~ IIWpS ClI 'tVtu'. eQDfJ¥MiPI. ~ 
~xpedition ~ . 

SUDi"4IP(l\!)~' . '.{ rear,.all. (r~4) tpe. hOD. Jtt. S~p'or~. 1 
-. IPI~I. captain James ~ollDson. I ." IS 

. l' .. , {aontmodore Will. Rqh. ,Bm_shtoa. ,. 
. !' <N~ llu~trl.Qusl· ~ ;.... ...... ~ '0'_1. nr' I3A.. . L.tIti.. .'_ 
". • l ~...,.,~~"IfIIII ..... I1*~ ....... 
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;"'tw~ the advao().ttd aiviarioIJ Qf '~ch army.; ~11 
,en~~cl in tbl) (Wea.t of the llutch, allQ in: th~ 9CQu.pa
!tipo by the Britilth Qf ,t~ llJlPortant post, of Welter
,vp.e4)deft; di,ttmtabout ei ... iIes from thQ city on the 
road to COl'nelis. rreplU"atiou8were lJt)W made to 
ft~k genfl'f¥ J~n~~~ h~ his ~~trencbed c~mp at tbe 
·latt.eJ\ ,pkt.Oe; di.Wlt abQld a l~ag\le heypnd Welt.r~ 
'Wtlod_. On tDe~,1 in the mght, t"e briti.b~rmy 
"71'<N) Miqden. Cllrtain Edward :Wallls Hoare. 18 

64 (P) 1.ion, ,. Hellry Beatboote. ' 3 

P"47'<W) AkQar, " Henry Drury. 15 
88 (Z) Hussar, " James Coutts Crawford. 9 
,.' •• Nisus, ,. PhiUp Beaver. " 
.. .. '!'rtsid .. ae. .. ~\leJ W ¥feJ). / 7 
.. (4) Phai!ton. .. Flp.etw.BroughtonR.fenew.~7 

, ;J~t<Q ll~phalU8~ " ,Charle, Pelly. 1~ 
., ~: c;aroline~ . JI Christoph~r Cote. 6 
11 ., Doris,' " 11 WiUiam Jones Lye. 14 
.. ,~ lAda, .. George Saysr. 'IS 
~I »r MP4fs~, ' ., hfln. G.,rgo ~l1jp,. ~ 

' .. "', '~~O!l\l~... JI 1aJQes':Pillyar.. 11 
82 (E) Corn~lja, "IJenry Folkes Ed~el~. , B 
;. (0) Psycii~, " .. John Edgcumbe. 15 
,; .. •• })oanci;' ~e, '.. George liai-ri.. 16 

"~8'tR:)Iie8per" ' ., Barrington Reynoids. ~~ 
. ..' (8) Dasher. ., l'enedlctus M'arwood EeU)'. 16 
" '.. ,. , . SIUIi ..... g. ,,1otepb ~. '7 

."'~i-;- (r) Barracouta; .. Willlam Fftzwilliam OweD. 21 
" .. ifaf.".. .. Bender_ Hain. ' i3 
,. »' IIt44te, ~J R'iJry lqhn I't~" . " 114 
~. H ~wie, ... ~b," ~aUQ~eU. . ~9 
IIqDo'W'bl~ eomp'ny's crui",rsl ~a1aQar, (c()QlQ)odorlt JQ\n 

a~ye!l') 4ror!L. )lornington, NautilW!. Vestal. Ariel. Thetis. IUld 
Psyche; making, 'with the transports and capttired gun-bQats. 'a 
-~ ~f aear1ta huadud &aiL ' 
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broke . ground within 600 yards' of the enem~s 
'works; aud on the evening of the 21st the batteries, 
'mounting twenty long IS-pounders, 'together' with 
. eight howitzers and mortars, were nearly cOinpletE'd. 
To' assist in erecting and fighting 'these "batteries, 
'500 seamen had been landed from the squadron, 
'under the' orders of captain Sayer, assisted by cap
tains Festing, Maunsell, Reynolds, and 'Edward 
Stopford; the latter a' volunteer from on board the 
Scipion, where he was waiting to join his ship the 

.Ottt'r. A detachment of marines, under captain 
Richard Dunce of that corps, had also been disem
barked from the ships, to increase the strength of 
sir Samuel's army, already considerably reduced by 
sickness.' . 

On the ~d, early in the inoming~' the Dutch made 
a sortie, attacked the works of the British, and 
gained a momentary possession of one' of the bat
teries; but' the former were at length repulsed and 
driven within their lines. Being thus foiled, the 
Dutch began to open from' their redoubts a tremen
dous fire. Thirty-four heavy guns, 18,24-, and. 32 
pounders, bore upon the british front, and kept up 
an incessant and very destructive cannonade. 
'Among the severely wounded was captain Stopford, 
,who lost his left arm. On the ~ neither .partY 
,fired; but on the 24th a severe cannonade began on 
• both sides, and continued throughout that and, ·the 
following day,wit~ much mutual slaughter; and ' 

: to the evident 'disadvan~e of the Dutch" many 
, of their guns being dismounted and their front line 
of defence much damaged .. " In this sta~ of'tbi. 
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an.assault was resolved.upqn, and that,truly gallant 
office.r colonel Gillespie. w~ in~us~d with, the .. com-, 
mand. of . the principal. atta~k. At ~i~night on ~~ 
25th, the i!oops m~ved off,. a~d,. ~ter:.a mo~t despe-. ' 
rate struggle, . in 'Yh.~~h the british seamen IW-d 
IIlt!rines bore a djstingui~hed part" carriep a\1 before; 
them. ,'Nearly ~QOO troops, including three general 
officers,. tbitiy:,four field-officers, I!!eventy cap,tains, 
and 150 s~bal~n Q~cers, were'. taken prisoQers,; 
JP,ore tlJan 1000 "~re found d~ad about the ~orks,. 
andJll~ny o*be~. mus.t, have . fallen , ill the .pursuit. 
Qeneral J~ensm~de his e~cape with,difficulty 
during the aQtion, and reached Buitenzorg, ,a distan~e. 
of thirty mjles,. ~co~panied by a fe~ cava).ry, the 
sole rewains. of his army .. The, dutch commander~' 
in-chief q~itted Buiteozorg,a little.~hile before the 
british cavalry. entered the town, .. a~d fled to. the 
eQstward. rhe loss ,to the britis~ army, Jncluding . 
the natives at~hed to it, from. the~ t~ the. 27th, 
of Augu~t inclus~v~, a,mouute~, according. to the 
official retUl1:l~,. ~ }4~ kjlled,.733 w~u.nded, ,aad 
tb.id:een 'lDissi'8'; and the loss ~o thebri~ish navy, 
~c,tween,tpesa.n).e .dates, amouI;'ted to e~even seamen 
@,d f()~r marines kille~, six officers, twenty-nine 
seame~, and twenty marines wou~ded,. and "three 
seamen missing: making the total Joss .of t~e ~wo . 
~rvice8" up t~ the 27th ~f. A;ugust, 156 killed, 788 
w()unde4, and sixteen miss~ng. . . 

The. two (re.ncp. 4O-gun friga~es Nymphe and 
~eduse, un~~r. the orders of capitaine de. fregate 
J,osep4:Franc;oi,s R~oul of ,the for~er, were at. thi~ 
time lying in the harbour of Sourabaya, a t()wn 
situated near the north-east e~d of'ava~ and distal;l~ 
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140 miles from Batavit.- Rear-adfnitlll 8topford, 
on the day after his arrival hi lJatfltia roadl 

despatched four frigates, . tht!, . Albal', . Phal;tub, 
Buoephalus; and8ir Fralltrill Drake, .t() look aftet 
these french frigates, and, watch the dUI~i'eilt en .. 
trances by·which they might effect their e~ape •. Ott 
the 80th of August the Akba'l',.who had· been in~()m-
panywith the Bucephalus at an anchol'otrthe east end 
of Jaya, 1feighed and Railed to the 'We8t~d.·OD tb. 
ad of September, at thr~ in the afternOOIlj the two 
french frigates, having received On' bOfltd ~veral of 
geberallatlsel\'s aides-<fe..eaiDp; and others- of t~ 
printipfll fugitives {ront Oorneli~; weighed atMI··})e.; 
gan warping ·thenrse)'Ves into. the outer road,. Th" 
BucephalOl~ saw the manreuvre, and in$tailtly weighed 
and made sail to close the enemy.. On the'4th, at 
daylight, the Barraeouta joined the former; Ilnd. at 
ten: the british frigate and brig wm-e aDd .tood 
tow8.I'ds the two french. frigates, who,duting tll~ 
mght, had Wlirped themselves C()ilsid~tablY' llheadj 

and were 'nbw utider sail working out, of the ha .. b(nl~j 
with the wind a ruoderate hree~e at norttJ..aut.. The 
Bncephahls and' Barracouta immediately lirooted.ed 
in chase; and at n1idnight the t~d fire1'ich frigatea 
bore from the first, lfho "as far ahead ot-her consort, 
trorth"west-balf4west three or four mile~. 
, By: daylight on the 5th the Bucephalu. 'was ahead 
of the Barracouta six or seven'miles, and the frenet. 
Irigateg on .the former's lee bow,.the weath~rllearly 
calm:'·' At halfp&st five a breeze spJ't\ug up from 
tlie eastward ;aiid . at' so.rl~et the french frigate" 

. a 'these f'rig'lltes, both of·which were quite new,'had salled from 
Iitantes In the stil:tlig or the yeat .. '. .".,. 
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bore .oo¥th~~tSt' .. by~north: BeT. iOf .fright ,·miles.; 
Dbriag the &tb, 7th, and . 8th . nearly the- iame di~ 
uoe waaprelf6rvt'ld between tM two fioeuQh frigata 
lV1d the- one'· briti8h frigate,; that ft. so 'earneStlr 
parsuhig them; but at midnigbt.theBarraeoota,~ notJ 
1rithlrtartding all, her efforts· to ke\. ~ up~ dropped 
entitelyullt' of sight 01 ber consort. The latter, now 
entirely alone, per~evered in tbe cbase during ,the 
1fboleofthe 9th, lotb,Qndl !th, and at sis o'elock on: 
tbe· JDorning·6f the 12th saw tbe island 01 Great 

. Pulo-Latlt bearing east.south-.east, and her enemy 
joutbj dlsumt ·about fOOf·laagues, with the 'W8trthe~ 
gage in hiil fa-Tour. At nine o'cl~"k"·th& two fi'ellob 
&igates ~ore .. down, with tbe· appat-e'Bthl~lltioIi' of 
etnbaying· the ltwitish . frigate' between Bortieo 'and 
Pulo-Laut; but the· ltittet·· wore ctnd bor~ .. up, iti 
ordfr Jtokeep oft'sho'te. The Nyinphe now signalled 
the MiJthlse)· and .8hortly ·afterwa.,dfJ the t~ frigates 
wore, .• nd 'madti an : sail tn'line abtea~t 'atter·tb~ 
Slloept\fll'h, then 'withhi fuur-·tniles oftbem,rieeribg 
It*8t-.orlbt and soon.- \Utder':an equaJ·· }>Tess- (if 

Mil"wifh:ller.pursners'. ay noon the·Nymphe ·had 
.ut: Ilb~~ 'Of . h~t e)()osrirt, 4bd was gainirfg -' ~ the 
Bnoophal08,. itow ltteering ab(;ut 'west~by~tith~ At 
one th~ Ildtet ~dmrRenced ,firing her~tern-cbasets ; 
aM shol'tIY·'ftfter\vards the Nyniphe retutned the fir~ 
with, her bEfw.LthaSersj yawing ocoosionally, as she ad .. 
ftll'Ced on i~btitish ftiga~'s 'laTboard' quarter, t& 
get her foremost-' lIlain.-dMk gltBs to' bear. 'This 
yaWiwg". i 'ned~sa'tily checking her· progress, the 
NyYPf)h': drt)~d.R little astet1J.· At half past two 
the Med~e got' bp on the ~tatboatd or· Ite quarter of 
the-,BllC!epbatUS; 'Mid, Clft~ receiving a few of tOO la" 
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ter's shots, yawed al$O; and:~ her hl'oa.dJljd~. By. 
this time the N ymphe. had, hauled to.:.windward,.on th~ , 
larboardq.U(\rter of the JJucephalus, put of gtn)-shot,; 
and, the.Mhduse, droppingaJso ou.t 'of gun-sh()t 0.0; 
the opposite ,quarter, the british fdgate ceased firing .. 
At four the.Bucephalus observed: two shpals ab~i 
of her. Confiding in his skill and experience., ~p. 
tain Pelly passed betweeu the. shoals, in. tbe hopes. 
of decoying both or one of the french frigates ... 
them; hut they, seeing the danger. in tim~, shor~ned 
sail and tacked to th,e north~ast, and at da,r" _w~re 
lost ~ight of .. At daylight on the 13th the,islan.d;of 
Arenles b91'e froJ.D. the Buc~pbalus sout\l-south~west; , 
and at eleven in the forenpon the two freooh friga~ , 
were again .seen at a great distance in the. nor.tb-east, 
but shortly afterwards wholly disappear.ed. . 

The Buoephalus had not a man hurt, and SQtained 
very slight .damage in her .rigging, sails, masts,ot 
hull. To what extent her· shot: had jnjur~d, the' 
Nympbe and Mhduse is not known; ,but, it:w:es ·e~· 
dent that the ;rigging and sailt$ of tbe Nyw.phe,h.d 
in some degree: suffered..: . Admitt~Dg tb.~t .. the~. 
frigates were justified.in ~ing tbe,utDi.Qst despatch 
to ,get away from the Java co~t, apt) from the fteet 
that .was hovering near it, what had they to dread on 
reaching the coast of Borneo? , It ,i~ true that cf!)m-: 
modore Raoul then chased in his turn; but, h~ 
desisted from pursuit on the fi~st appearance Qf~: 
gerfrom shoal water,and abandoned a british,frigate 
wh.ich, obstinately defended ~s she u~oubtedly wo,~d 
hav.e been,. must have ultimAt~ly: been ,hi~ .pr.j:l~ .. 
The cpnduct, of captain Pelly,. on,· t4e . other . ha.lldf 

w.tl$ .i~ tl)e highest. d~~ee p~aiseworthy: .he was.-
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induced to chase an enemy more than doubly supe
rior to himself, in the. hope of being able to separate 
one french frigate from the other, or of falling in 
with a' consort, with whose'assistance he might have 
a fair. prospect of success by attacking the two; and 
his perseverance in chasing, and success in keeping 
sight of, two french frigates, during so many days and: 
nights, afi'orded a decided proof both of his gal
lantry and his seamanship.a' 

While the two french frigates were meditating an 
escape·from. the channH formed by the west end of 
the smail island of Madura, the two british frigates 
Sir Frands Drake and Phaeton lay unconsciously at 
anchor oir the east end, close under' the isle of 
pondock. They were not, however, lying inactive, 
as the following details will shew. On the 29th of 
Augoust captain Harris, the senior officer, having 
resolved to attack the fort of Samanap, the capital 
of the island, sent the Dasher sloop round the south 
end . of Pulo 'I Lanjong, to gain an anchorage as 
near as possible to the fort, and in the evening, 
acc9mpanied by captain Pellew, proceeded with the 
boatS of the two frigates, in two divisions. On the 
30th, at daylight, the boats sailed through the 
channel.formed by the east end of Madura and Pulo 
~I Lanjong, and by half past twelve on the' morning 
of the 31st effect~d a landing, withoqt discovery, at 
a pier-~ead about three miles from the fort. At half 
past one two columns, . comp'osed each of sixty 
bayonet$ and twenty pikenien, flanked by a 12; 
4, and 2 po.under .field-piece, having in reserve the 

. . . 
- a The Nymphe and Meduse made their long voyage in safety~ 
and arrived. at Brest on tbe~2d of December. . 

VOI .. v. Q 
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marines of the Hussar, began their march, in the 
utmost"order, towards the fort. Silence among the 
men was so rigidly observed that, notwithstanding 
the governor had intimation of the Dasher's having 
weighed, and been seen entering the harbour, and 
that the british boats had been seen standing in fot 
the town, the dutch garrison" at the fort did not 
discover the approach of the storming party, nntil 
the outer gate, which was open, was passed. The 
ga.llantry of the rush at the inner gate prevented the 
Dutch trom securing it, and only allowed time for 
two or three guns" at the south-west bastion to be 
fired. The assault was as sudden as it was resolute; 
'and, by half past three, after a ten minutes' feeble 
struggle with 300 or 400 Madura pikemen, who with 
their chief were made prisoners on the ramparts, the 
British became masters of the fort of Samanap, a 
regular fortification, mounting sixteen 6-pounders. 

On the appearance of daylight, observing french 
colours flying on a flagstaff at the east end of the 
town, and perceiving the natives begin to assemble 
in numbers, captain Harris despatched captain 
"PeUew, at the" head of a column of 100 bayonets 
and one field-piece, with a flag of truoe, calling upon 
the governor to surrender in ten minutes, and pro .. 
mising that private property should be respected. 
To this was received an answer, requiring captain 
'Barris to evacuate the fort; and oaptain Pellew sent 
intelligence that the dutch force appeated'to be about 
2000 men, protected by fout fietd-piecesin front, 
and p.o8ted on a bridge, possessing every ~dvantage 
~f situation, the troops of an enemy having to ad
vance along an even and. strait road for a quarter of 
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a nrile b~fore they could' for~e the bridge.~ot, ~ 
!ill daunted by this alleg~d' sqperiority of. force. 
captain Harrjs, sent to direct captain Pellew, to'* 
van~e ~hen the first gnu was' fired from a. coluraa 
~at the former. would 'lead out of the fbr~, and w~ 
which he m.eant to tUrn the enemy's left wing.Wi1b 
lIeve~ty small-arm; and twenty pik~ men, supported 
by a 4-pounder field-piece, (leaving in the wrt, as·a 
reserve, forty or fifty men,) captain Harris.proc~~ded 
to pu.t, his bold plan into exeoution, and soon . bad 
the satisfaction to observe the dutch govemorj wltolMt 
for~,. as acknowledged by himself, consisted of 3()Q 
muskets, $ixty artillerymen, and from 1500 to, 2()OQ 
pikelllen, armed each with a long pike, a pistol; 8.Ilcl 
a cree&, dra,w oft' two field-pif3ee~ and' break:l~is lin~ 
in order to oppose t1}~ small' but resolute col!lmn 
advancmg against his left. . Both british. roIqmn~ 
discharg~d their vollies nearly.~tthe i~ft~; and, 
for five lQinntes, a sbarp fire was given and r.etqrne<l; 
b"t, ~ CQ.pf;aiDs. Hams aad· Pellew and th~r,. ~ 
spectiveparties advanoed' ne~erJ t~e' Dutch gave 
way, and an animated _ge by the' Britisb .le{t 
them masters of: the field, colourst and, g~nsi The 
governor and .the other dutch inhabitants were ~ 
pris()~ers ; : and captain Harris accept~ a flag of 
truce from the, rajah of Samanap, who was present, 
~ncoqdition th~t, none of the iuhabitants of th, 
(,liStrict ~ould again arm themselves against. th~ 
British. Th~s very .gallant exploit was not- aclJ.ieved 
witbout a J.oss ~n the' pad of the .latte~, of three men 
killed and twenty-eight ,wounded ;~nd the JoSJt on 
the opposite, si~e, ~thoqgh i.t could ,Dot JJe a.scer-
tamed, waa baWD. to be severe, 'WcludiDr .~,ng 
, Q2 
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the"ldUed the' commander~in-chief of tbenative 
troops, second in rank to the· rajalr, and his two SOBS. 
This success was followed up by the· total overlbrow 
of the french authority in Madura and the adjacent 
isles; and the spirited cORduct of captain Harris; 
in', bringing matters to such a close, proves that his 
own element is 'not that alone in which a naval 
officer, possessing zeal," activity, and judgment, may 
he' enabled to distinguish himself. ' 
~ In order to intercept the retreat of general J anaens 
from Cornelis to the eastward, rear-admiral Stopford, 
bn the 81st of August, detached the Nisus, Presi
ilente, and Phrebe frigateR, and Hesper sloop, to 
Cberibon~a' seaport about thirty-five leagues to the 
eMtward ofBatavia. On'the 3d of September, at dark, 
the three-frigates anchored offth"e port; and at day. 
light·: on: the' 4th captain· Beaver, having despatched 
~aptain Warten with·a flag of truce to summon the 
flench . commandant o( the fort to surrender, weighed 
with the frigates, and anchored as near. the fort as 
the depth of water 'would admit; when, .instantly, 
the french colours .were hauled down and·the british 
hoisted in' their stead. The marines of the three . . . 
frigates, amounting, including a party belonging to, 
the' Lion' 64, to 180, immediately landed,: and took 
Possession of the fort. Just at that moment general 
J~inelle, the com~ander-in-chief of the french troops, 
who had arrived at, the landroosts from Buitenzorg, 
{vas, 'while changing horses to proceed to the east
ward, taken prisoner by captain Warren,with his 
gig's' crew; as were also an aide-de-camp 'of general 
Sansens' and a iieutenant of infflDtry. , 
'.:,; Hearing from, the french general that 3fiOiafaBtry 

. " .. . 
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and 250 cavalry were hourly expected to arrive at 
Cheribon from Buitenzorg, captain Beaver landed 
150 seamen to garrison and defend the fort; leaving 
the marines to act offensively against .the: en~my in 
the field, should occasion require it,' and' placjng 
three launches, with carronades, in the river, to 
enfilade the two chief approaches to it. On the 5th, 
in the ,mo~ing, the ,Hesp~r, who l}ad, been .delay'~d 
by bad sailing, joined the Nisus, Presiclente, and 
Phrebe. . On the two following days a quantitY of 
treasure and valuable stores, and several prisoners,' 
were br09ght from Carang-Samba~g, a place a~out 
thirty-five miles in the interior, by a 'detachinent of 
seamen and marines sent thither for the purpose. 
011 the ] 1 th, by one ill the ,morning, all the seamen 
and marines that had been landed were reembarked, 
having made. about' 700 prisoners, including 237 
Europeans; and at four the Nisus and Phrebe 
weighed and steered for Taggal, a port about twenty 
or twenty-five leagues further to the eastward. . On 
the 12th the Phrebe arrived off the harbour, and, 
landing some sepoys and a detachment of seamen 
and m~ines, took quiet possession' of the fort' an~ 
public stores. While the british navy was . thus 
effectually lending its aid, hy subduing and tak~~g 
possession of the different sea- defences of this va
luable colony, the commander-in-chief of the british 
army was pressing c~ose upon general Jansens'; so 
close that, on the 16th of September, the latter, then at 
t~e. fort of Salatiga, about thirty ~iles to the south
ward of Samarang, (which is 343 miles east from 
Batavia,) pr&pOSed to capitulate; and on the 18th 
the island of Java and its dependencies were sur
reDdered. to the british arms. . . 
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THE abstract, sbewing tbe state of tbe british navy 
a~ the commencement of pres~nt ye~r,a so 
t:esenlbles to call for additional 
JJlaro.b 

, Th~ Dumber of officers masters, 

, ' See Book of Tables, Abstract No. 
11 ne following are the lists that sbew the losse!l of the british. 

and advel1e navies d\lring year 1811. 

li" of frigates late belonging to the french navy, captured~ 
dettroyed, wreckcd~ faundered, or accidentally burnt, durin~ tile year 
1811. 

How, ----
been driven on shore near Cape Earfieur, by the 
BerWick 74 and othtTi. '. ' : tnesqoyedt Mardl 25, by her own crew, after· havillg 

(Z) Renom~,' Captured, May 20, off Madagascar, by a british squadron 
under captain Sehoimberg. ' , 

Pomone, 

Favorite, 

Captured, May 26, at Tamatave, by same, 
,{Captured, November 29, in the Adriatic, by the bri~ 

frigate! Alceste and Active. 
Wrecked, date unknown, ill the Adriau.c. !nestr.OYed, ,March 13, after hving been driven on the 

rocks of Lissa by a british squadron \lnder captaiq 
Hoste. 

" " Corona, tI~. C t' ed th . " a2 (11) 8elIoua, """. ap ur on e same ~CCaslon. '. 

danish, ru8llian, or swedish ves,sel War, abqve sloop, l;aJttUI~IlIl, 

&c. during the. year'l81l • 

. .411 abstract qf frencll frigates captf&rec1, during tile year 1811 • 
Lost thrOugh Loot through . 
the ~nePlY. atcident. 
~ r--A.---, 

Capt. ~. Wrecked. F~llndered.BUlDt. 

5 2 - -
niti70 

. Total 'Total 

t~~~e added to 
ftenm Ut. -"nt. 
,navy. na.y. 
.,'" 
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beJonging to the british navy at the beginning of 
the year 1812, was, 

Aqmi~als 6~ 

d list of shi.ps arid ve88els late belonging to the british navy, cap· 
tu red, destroyed.. wrecked, foundered, or accidentally burnt, durin8 the 
,ear 1811. 

pn-shij>_ 
98 <H) 8t. G80Jge, 

74 (N)Hero,· 
" CO) Defence, 

.pn-(ri~ , 
38l~) 1'omoll8,· 

.' CA) Dover,· 

36 (11) Amethyst,· 

.. (Cl Saldanha,' 

" .. Grasshopper, 

16 (a) Challenger, 

I.-hr\~ 
11 11) lucy, 

Commanding-officer. 

{ R. Carthew lteynolds, r.-adlll. 
Daniel O. Guiou, captain, 
James Newman Newman, 
David Atkins, 

How, when, and where JOlt. 

recked, De«;elllber 24; 
St. George & Defence 
ofFthe coast of Jutland. 
on passage frolll Baltic. 
Hero on the Haak.sand, 
Texel : crew of latter 
perished, and both 
c~w. of fOl'lller •. ex
cept about eighteea 
men. 

Robert Barrie, 

Edward Tucker, 

Jacoh Walton, 

bono William 1'ackenham, 

Joseph Baker, 

NisbetPalmer, 

Henry .f~w., 

Goddard Blennerhasset. 

Alezuder SiDc:1air, 

iwreCked, Octo~ 14, on 
the Needle rocks: crew 
s~ve!l. ~ 

Wrecked, May 2, in 
Madras roadS: crew, 
except two, saved. 

{
Wrecked, Pebruary 16, 

in Plymouth BOund: 
crew, except about 
thirty, savea. 

{
Wrecked, December 4, 

ofFLoughswilly, OD the 
coast of Ireland: crew 
mostly perlJhed. 

{
Wrecked, August 18, on 

a sand in the Baltic: 
crew saved. 

{
Captured, May 26, by 

the french brig-of-war 
Abeille, ofF Col'1li~ 

{

Captured, December 24, 
at Nieuve-Diep,Texel. 
whither she had been 
driven by stress of 
weather. 

{
Wrecked, February 13, 

on the Scaw reef, Kat
tegat: crew saved, but 
made prisol)ers. 

{
Captured, March 12, by 

a frigate and an armed 
store-ship, ofF Iale-de
France. 

{r~ndered, l>~ID. 24, 
In the l3al~IC: IilCw 

. . periebed. . 
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Vice-admiraJs . 
Rear-admirals a 

Post-captains b 

65 
60 

177 

g.-brig. 
12 (g) Firm,~ 

.. "Manly, 

" "l\Ionkey, 

" "Safeguard, 

10 Ch) GUflckttpitl, 

Commanding -officer. How, "hen, and ,..here 100t. 

John Little, ' bank off the coast of {
Wrecked, June 28, on a 

France: crew saved. 

Richard William SiDunonds, by three danish 18-gun {
Captured, September 2, 

brigs, 'in the Baltic. 

Thomas Fitzgerald, 

Thomas England, 

Michael JeulLins. 

{
Wrecked, December~, 

(1810,) between two 
rocks at Belle - Isle, 
coast of France. 

{
Captured, June 29, by 

the Danes in the 
Baltic. 

{ Wrecked, July 29, at 
Antigua: crew saved. 

JJ " 
Flellr-de-la-mtT, John Alexander. {

FOUndered at sea, .T a
nuary 8: crew saved 
by an american vessel 

••• cut. 
. 10 (I) Olympia, 

.. ", Shamrock, 

" .. Thistle, 

4 (0) Grouper. 

.. "Snapper, 

S.S. (r) C"ic"eller/' 

Ships of the line, -
" . under ,the line, 

under her convoy. 

Henry Taylor, {
Captured, March 2, by 

several french priva
teers off Dieppe. 

\Ventworth Parsons Croke, twreCked, February 26, 
on Cape Sta.-Maria. 

George M'Pherson. Wrecked, March 6, near 
New York. 

Wrecked, October 21, 
. James Atkins, off Guadeloupe: crew 

saved •• 

{
Captured, July 15, by 

french national logger 
Rapace, off Brest. 

Henry Thrakstone, 

William Kirby, {
Wrecked, . May 2, in 

Madras roads: crew, 
except two, saved. 

ABSTRACT. 
Lost througll 
tbeeoemy. 

,...-A-----. 
Capt. »nt. 

7 

Lost 'tbrough 
accident. 

r---. _.A.._--, , 
Wrecked. Foundered. Burnt. 

3 
13 

Total. 

3 
22 

Total,' I 7 16 

2 

2 

a Exclusive of, 3]: superannuated. 
11 Ditto . S~· ditto.' 
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Commanders a 566 
Lieutenants . 3163 
Masters 567 

. And the number of seamen and marines, voted for 
the service of the ~ame year, was 145000.b 

• Exclusive of 50 superannUated. 
b For the pay and main~uance of 113600 

seamen and 31400 marines .•..•••• 
.. the wel,1r and tear of ships, &c ...... . 
". the ordinary expenses of the navy, 

including half-pay to sea and marine 
officers, superabnuatiobs, peaaions, &c. 

" the expense of sea-ordnance ..•..•.• 
" the superannuation allowances to 

commissioners, clerks, &c. . ...... . 
,. the extraordinaries, including the 

building and repairing of sbips and 
other extra work .••.•...•.•.•..• 

" the hire of transports .•.........•.. 
" the maintenance of prisoners of war 

in ~ealth and sickness ........... . 
., the same of sick and wounded seamen 
" the salIiries, contingencies, &c. in 'he 

transport-office •••.••••••..•••• 

Total supplies granted ~or the sea-service •••• 

lIB. I. d. 
'1199187 10 0 
3615150 0 0 

1447195 19 0 
659150 0 0 

61975 0 :I 

16966!U 0 0 
2618099 12 0 

968142 0 0 
280316 4 0 

88199 4 0 

19305759 2 S -------
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. . . 
ENCOUNTERS· OF .FLEETS. 

DRlTlSII .AND FRENCH FLEETS. 

WITH respect to contending fleets, another in~ 
active year passed.; and ye~' France continued 
adding to her' already powerful navy new line
of-battle ships and frigates. The, Scheldt fleet, of 
from sixteen to twenty sail .of. t}u, line IWd eight or 
.iIl6 frigates and smaller vessels, evinced, several 
times, . an inclination to put to sea, but was too 
p.arrowly watched by the indefatigable officer that 
cruised off Flushing,a Towards tbe end of the year, 
however, want ofmeJl, owing to the frequent draughts 
made to 8upply the army, contributerl:to keep the 
french fleet stationary. A squadron of seven, and 
lat~erly nine, sail of the line in the Te:x.el threat
ened alio to sail out, but w~s also r~trainf!d from 
the attempt, by the dreQ.Ci of eocountering the british 
:foree off that part. At·Amsterdam, in the b~ginnjng 
"i;>f October, the. k~~ls Qf two 7 4-~1l ihipsJ the Aud,,
-memc ftlld P6Iypheme, were laid down, to comme· 
morate the entry of Buonaparte into Moscow; but, 
before probably a timber belOliging to either ship 
was set up, the french emperor's forced exit from 
the russian capital had also taken place.b The two 

a Admiral Young was still the commander-in-chief. but vice
a(lmiral sir Richard Strachan commonly cruised off the port. 

b On the 19th of March in this year Russia had declared war 
against France; and, on the 18th of July a 'treaty of peace was 
s~ed at Orebo between Russia, Sweden, and Great Britain. On 
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sail_ of the; Jine in Cherbourg, and Hie seyen or eiglit 
that, since the jUnctiori of the Lorientsquaoron, lay 
in the harbour of Brest; remained- quietly -at their 
moorings .. 

The squadron at LOlierit, until this< junction, had 
consisted- of five line.-of .. ba.ttle ships," one only' of 
wbich; -the Veteran, had ever been at sea. In 
Februaryand March ,f<tOJ of theie ships, the Eylauj 
Gwlemar, Milrcngo, and Veteran, along- with two 
eorvettes, under the command" of vice-admiral Alle. 
mand, lay watching- an opportumty to elude the vigi .. 
laiIce of four britisb. sail of t~e line,· under captain _ 
.ir John Gore:in the -Tonllant, cruising ofltside. On 
the 9tltof March, early in the afternoon, tire Tonna.nt 
fil1~d and made sail from her consorts, ·then lying-to 
oft' the island cif Hedic, to work up through the 
TaigneaBe passage -against a north-east wind, in 
order to reeonnoitre the port of Lorient. At six- the 
TODDBnt -discovered that M. AUemand had "effected 
his -escape; ad at eight the former "came .. to for 
the Bight -oft" .ilie. south-east point of Groix. At day
break on the loth -the Tonnant weighed and made 
sail in-shore, and, reconnoitring: Lotient, observed, 
fitting at the: arsenal, one two--deeker, with top .. 
gallant-muts pointed and rigged, but saw DO other 

the JAtll of 8eiptember'NapoUon, atth.e head ofa powerful.army, 
entered M06COW. hqt ... OD the 10th of the succeediiJg lQ~th, 'wa, 
compelled to quit it and seek his safety in flight. 

gun •• hlp 

• SO' {K) -ToIUiIlIl*,- ~tajn sir Jobn Gore. 1 
'14-(L) Bulwark, -" Thomas Browne. " 
" (M) Colossus, "Thomas Alexander. 8 
.,- 'I' Nort~umberlnnd~ _" Henry,Hbtham. - ' 2 

I'Jigttea Rota, Maldeton8, and Keiuea. 
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ship of war. Sir John soon afterwards bore.up to' 
jO'in his squadron, then just visible to-leeward. 
. The french admiral had, in fact, sailed Dnly the 
night before the port was reconnoitred, and, but for 
his extraordinary good fortune, might have term i
natedhjs cruise in PortsmDuth ()r Plymouth, instead 
of in Brest, whither, it.appears, be was bound. OD 
the 10th, at one O'clock in the afternoon, when about 
seven leagues to the southward Df the Pen.marks, 
these four french sail Df the line and two corvettes 
were discovered by the brjtish a8-gun frigate Dian&; 
captain WiIliam Ferris, but were lost 'sight of in the 
evening. On the-10tb, however, .at nine in the 
morning, when Dn the starboard tack,:with the wind 
at .north-east, the Diana regained a sight Df the 
french squadron, then on her weather bow, twelve 
or thirteen miles distant, steering the same course 
as· herself, north-by-west: The frigate continued 
sailing parallel with the french ships, to watch their 
manreuvres; when, at three o'clock, the 74-gun ship 
Pompee, . captain sir James Athol Wood, joined 
company to-leeward. After having hove-to to.com
municate, the british 74 and frigate, at about half 
past four, filled and made-all sail on the starboard 
tack; and shortly afterwards the Diana, whO' was t~ 

, windward of the Pompee, observed two vessels on 
her weather beam, to-windward of the french squa
dron, the ships of which immediately bore-up, under 
all sail, evidently to avoid them. 

These two vessels were the bri~ish 74-gun ships 
Tremendous, captain RoberlCampbell, and Poictiers, 
captain John Poer Beresford, chasing .~e french 
sq uadrO'n, which they bad discovered ~.iage dayligJIt, 
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when cruising six or seven leagues west..;south-west 
of U sbant. A t eleven in the forenoon the Tremen
dous bad sent the Poictiers in chase of a ship to the 
eastward, which proved to be the british IS-gun 
ship-sloop Myrtle, captain Clement Sneyd; and 
whom' captain Beresford, on joining at one in the 
afternoon, despatched to warn an english convoy; 
then seen in the north-east, standing to the westward, 
of the presence of an enemy's squadron. Towards 
four o'clock, the' Poictiers having rejoined her con
sort, the two 74s resumed-the chase of M. Allemand, 
and were descried by Qte Diana, in the manner 
we bave just related. . 

As the french ships, when they bore-up to avoid 
the Tremendous and Poictiers, steered in a direction 
to cross the bows of the Diana and Pompee, the two 
latter, at about a quarter past six, tacked to the 
sonth-east. Soon afterwards the Diana Jost sight of 
the Pompee in the south-south-east, and about- the 
same time observed and answered the night-signal 
for an enemy made by her two friends to-windward. 
At about half past twelve on the morning of the 
11th the' Pompee,. having suddenly discovered two 
ships chasing her in . the south-east, bore-up and 
made all swl, altering her course frequently, to avoid 
her pursuers; one of whom got near enough to fire 
three or four shots at her. On this the british 74 
started eighty tons of water, and then gained so 
rapidly upon the two ships, whatever they were,' 
that at daylight they were no longer to be seen. 
In tbe course of the forenoon the Diana, and' in the 
evening the Bulwark and Colossus, joined company; 
as, on the day following, did the Tonnant, Tremen-
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dous, and Poictiers. The two latter had 'lost sight 
of the french ships at dark on the 10th, bot, hav.., 
ing again discovered them at daylight on t~e 11th, 
had chased until two o·clock in the afternoon; when, 
foggy weather coming on, the, Tremendous and 
Poictiers shortened sail, and hauled to: the ,wind OD 

the larboard tack. 
Thus left to himself, M. Allemand crnised about 

at his leisure, and on the loth of March, in latitude 
4'1" 39' north, longitude lOO 20' west, fell-in with and 
chased the. british 3&gun frigate; Nyaden, captain 
Farmery Predam Epwor~ b~t the latter,. althougla 
freq uently fired at by the french 'Y8i1-ship, and 
a good deal damaged is her sails and rigging, 
managed to . effect her escape. Captain EpW'orth, 
also, by his signals, prevented the Northampton and 
two other homeward .. boundiBdiamen from becoming 
prizes to the french admiral.; towards whom they 
were. unconsciously steering until apprized of their 
danger by the N yaden. After making a :few incon
siderable prizes, the french sq~dron bent its course 
towards Brest, and on the evening of ~ 29th an.:. 
chored in the road: a matter of-just boast to M .. 
Allemand, as; two or three bl'itish squad,roDs, be.ides
the one he had e~ped from, were auxio.Iy looking 
out fur him. In. the latter part of this year the Ocean, 
and.follr. of the six two-deckets that, along w.ith her, 
ltad·so riearly heen destroyed by the British in 1809,' 
were again in the. road, of Isle-d' Aix,;.wat£h~ng aD 

opportunity to get to. Brest;, where' ~u.onaparte 
wished,once more to assemble a. respectable ft.eet. 

Tb:e britisb Mediterraneantieetstill oontinued it3 
• See vot Iv.' po. SfQ. 
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listless tas"k of watching a superior, tb()ugh, ex:cep~ 
iog a little demonstration now and then, off the port, 
inactive enemy. On the 3d of January fourteen sail 
of the line, ibaI' frigates, and several con-eites, 
under rea~admirals Lhermite, Baudin, Violette, aBd 
Duperre, a weighed from Toulon road, sRiled ou~ 
and sailed in. Once or twice, also, during the month 
of May this manc:euvre was repeated, ,under vice.. 
admiral'Emeriaa himself; but the french admiral 
took oare to sail out only when the win. was quite 
in his favour, and iir Edward Pellew, if in sight at 
all, at a great distance to-leeward. ' , , 

On One occasion, bowever, a fhv shots were e:!O

changed, 'and' a british frigate was rather critically 
ciroumstB.noed. On the 28th of May, at balf past 
Jteven in the morning, the as-gun frigate Meoelau8, 
captain sir Peter Parker, bart.). being on the look~ou.t 
oft" Cape Sicie, discovered a french frigate and brig 
in Hieres bay, staading under all sail, with tbe wind 
af east-iouth-east, for the Petite .. Puse. ' 'The )fene
laas immediately made eail, to cut off the two from 
entering Toulob:; whereupon the latter; which were 
the 4O-gun fiigate Paulineb and 16-gun brig~careuil, 
from tbe Adriatic, shortened 8ail to tbe. topsails and 
hauled upon a Willd, to wait for the protectioD of 
,thpir fleet, which had just· then weighed from the 
road, to the number of eleven sail' of the line and six 
frigates. As soon as. they observed that the-fleet 

• Promoted September 15, 1-811, for hi. beha.lour at Iale·de
France. See p. t9. And yet it would appear that M. Duperre 
(recently in command off Cadiz) was only stunned for a few 
minutes by tbe blow that (see p. 87) phtced the french squadron 
III Grand-Pett .umler the 'COmmand Of the gallant captain Bouvet. 

~ See p.188. 
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was sufficiently advanced to cover them, the Pauline 
and Ecureuil bore-up and steered for Toulon. The 
}Ienelaus, nevertheless, boldly stood on, and .at half 
past nine, when close under Pointe-Ecampebarion,· 
the batteries of which had already opened upon her, 
commenced firing at the french frigate and brig, 
within mus1c-et-shot distance. In less than half an 
hoUr a shot from the batteries cut the· Menelaus's 
fore-topmast almost in two, and obliged her to wear 
and stand out. By this time -the two advanced line
of-battle ships of the french fleet were nearly iii the 
wake oftbe british frigate~ and the in-shore squadron 
of four sail of the line, Repulse, Ceiltaur, Malta, and 
Kent, under rear-admiral Hallowell, was hull-down 
to--Ieewai'd. By extraordinary good management, 
.however, the Menelaus, notwithstanding the state of 
her fore-topmast, (it was only held together by" fishes 
of capstan bars,) and her damaged· riggirig and sails, 
got clear off witb~ut losing a man. . 

. On the 15th of August the 74..gun ship Ville-de
Marseille, and on the 6th of December the ISO-gun 
ship Monte bello, were launched at To'ulon; thus 
.making the french force in the port eighteen sail of 
the line, including five three-deckers. At Genoa 
there was the new 74-gun ship Agamemnon;b at 
Venice, besides the Rivoli captured· in March,· the 
Castiglione and Reale-Italiano 74s; and at Naples, 
the Capri of the same force. There were. also, . at 
these three ports and at Spezzia, from seven to ten 
sail of the line on the Rtocks. 

• At p. IS this point is called by mistake BregaC;0D. 
h Also the 40-gun frigates Galateellaunched May 8 l and Driadel 

launched October 1. 
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ENCOUNTERS OF DETACHED SHIPS. 

S017TlUMPTON AND AMBTRySTS. 

ON the 2d of February, as the british S2-guo. 
frigate Southampton, captain sir lames Lucas Yeo, 
was' lying in the harbour of. Port-au-Prince, the 
capital of Petion's dominions in the island of SaiBt
Domingo, intelligence, arrived, that a large mgate, 
a corvette, and a brig of war, belonging neither to 
Petion, nor' to his rival chief Christophe,but to a 
third party, fo~med out of revolters from both, were 
cruising ,on the south side of the adjacent island of 
Guanaboa. Although bound by his instructions 
to respect the flags of Petion and Christophe, 
sir lames had received no orders to a~knowledge 
any other Haytian flag: he considered also that, if 
the squadron was allowed to quit the Bight of Leo
gane, the commanding-officer would be Jess scru
pulous about the national character, than about the 
lading, of the merchant-vessels he might fall in with; 
ill short, .that M. Gaspard, well known as an expe
rienced privateer's-man, might feel it to be his in
terest to turn, pirate. Those who communicated the 
information respecting this frigate pointed out, in 
reference to the Southampton, her superior force, par
ticularly in men, of whom the number was stated to be 
upwards of 600. Far from deterring such a man as 
sir lames Lucas Yeo, all this stimulated him the more 
to' execute a service which, hazardous as it might be; 
a sense of duty taught him was necessary; aDd 

VOL. v. II 
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accordingly, in the night, the Southampton weighed 
her anchor, and proceeded in quest of this fOl'mid
able frigate and her two consorts.-

On the 3d, at six in the morning, having arrived 
off the south side of Gllanaboa, the.SQuthampton en
countered the Amethyste, with the corvette and brig 
in company. On hailing .the Aln6tbyste, sir lames 
,was answered, "From Aux-Cayes;" . He ·then sent 
on board, ,to request the .commander :of the frigate 
to wait upon him with his papers. Captain Gaspard 

a the two frigates were thus armed: 
.. '. . 

SO~JT~AMPTON. A}lETHYST.B. 
Guns Pdni. eng. Guns Pdrs. fr. 

Main deck ~6' long 12: b 'long 18 

Quarterdeck " . 
FO~C:8!lt1e 

.. . 

Coml»lelbent :-:;-. 
Soldiers • • • .' 
Size in tons. • • 

8. 
~ ,. 

. 38 

CIUTS •. 

, " 
lo~g 

-- .. 
671 

-.' 18 
i4· 14: 
i4. ~. 

6 

" 
CUTS. 

loug. 

400 
300 
920 

12 
g4· . 

1~ 

The Southampton was at tMs time the most ancient cruiser 
belonging to -the british navy, having been built since the Yeal' 
1767: (Steel, by mistake, has inserted 171)0:) see vol. i. p.61. 
Th~ Am6thyste WI!oS the late french frigate Felic~U, captured in 
June 1809, when armed en jld.te, by the british frigateLatona: She 
was deemed unfit fur the british navy, and was sold to an agent of 
Cbriatophe's; to whose little navy she was afterwards 'ttached~ 
Treachery, 01' something of the kind, subseqttently removed· her 
into tlle possession of ,M. Bo~e1Jat; who had 8I8umed the com
mand ohbe department of the south in Saint-Domingo, upon the 
death of the revolter Rigaud. The frigate's name was then 
ebanged froni Am~thyste to Heureuse-R~union; but, in all the 
accOunt. reepeeting herl she la Caned Amfthjste. 
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declined doiilg this; but sentliis first Jieute~t, with a 
paper; purporting to be an order to cruise, and' signed, 
"Borgellat, general.in-chief of the south of Hayti.11 

Knowing of no authority that this M. BorgeUat had 
to send armed-veaSeis to ".ea; sir James replied, that 
be felt it to ])e' his duty to conduct the frigate and 
th.. two vesseli in her company to Port-Royal, 
Jamaica, that the british commander-in-chief OD. the 
ltation might determine upon the validity of M. Bor
geUat's claim; aud he gaTe 'the captain of the Ame
thyste five minutes to consider the message. A lieu
tenant of the Southampton a~companied the 1\.me .. 
thyste's first lieutenant back to his sbip, in order to 
wait the time; but, before'three minutes had elap.ed, 
captain Gaspard acquainted"the former, that he would 
rather sink than comply with the demand, but re
quested that, if the british captain meant to enforce 
it, he would .fire a gun ahead of the frigate. . 

As the Southampton;s boat pulled round her Stern 
towards the opposite gangway, the unsucce.ssful 
result of the mission was communicated; Off went 
the' bow gun; and, iu another instant, (then ju'st half 
past sbt,) the second and remaining guns upon the 
broads'ide of the' Southampton followed in rapid 
succession. The fire was returned; the action weBt 
on; and the Amethyste, a1vare of.what wa~ the chief 
arm olher strength, made several eJfo~ts to board)r 
bnt the Southampton, by her ',superiority in ,ma" 
nreuvring, frustrated every attempt. It had always. 
been au essential point in sir James Yeo's system 0(. 
discipline, to practise his men at gunnery; imd they 
now gave unequivocal proofs of the proficiency to 

R2 
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which they had attained. The inainand mizen masts 
of the Amethyste fell in quick succession, before the 
cannonade bad lasted half an hour; and her hull soon 
became riddled froin stem to' stem: stiJI tbe des pe':' 
rate crew continued a feeble and irregular fire. The 
Amethyste's two consorts, in' the mean time, had 
made'sail, and were running for shelter under the 
batteries of Maraguana. At' ~bout' three quarters 
past seven, desirous to put an end to what now 
could hardly 'be called a contest, sir J ameS Yeo 
hailed to know if the Ametbyste (whose colours had 
long been shot away) had surrendered: some one 
on board replied in: the affirmative; and the South.;. 
ampton ceased' ber fire. Scarcely had she done' so, 
than tile' fore-mast and' bowsprit of'the Amethyste 
went by the board.' 

A proof of the inexperieneeof the latter's crew, 
and of the' confusion into which they had been 
thrown by tbe slIlart and destructive fire of tbeir 
antagonist, may be seen in the Southampton's loss; 
which amounted to only one seaman kiJled, and a 
midshipman and nine seamen and marines wounded •. 
On the other hand, . the Amethyste, out of her crew 
of 700 men, (Frenchmen, Americans, Haytians, a 
motley group of almost every nation,) 'had 105 men 
killed and 120 wounded, including among the latter 
her: captain, M. Gaspard. ' The whole ofthe surviving 
crew, except about twenty men, were landed at 
Maraguana, Petite-Goave, and Port-au-Prince; and 
the frigate,' under jury-masts, fitted while she lay in
Port-au-Prince, proceeded,' in company with, the 
Southampton, to Port-Royal, Jamaica. On a subse-
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quent day, we believe, the Am~thyste was restored 
to Christophe; and the conduct of sir James Yeo, 
in all he bad done, was approved. 

VlCTORIO'D'S AND RIVOLT. 

On the 16th of February the british 74-gon ship 
Victorious, captain John Talbot, accompanied by 
the IS-gun brig-sloop Weazle, captain John Wil
liam Andrew, arrived off Venice, to watch the motions . 
of the new french 74-gon ship Rivoli,a capitaine de 
vaisseao J ean-Baptiste Barre, and two or three brigs 
of war, lying ready for sea in that port. Foggy 
weatber made it the 21st before captain Talbot was 
enabled to reconnoitre the port. On that day, at 
half past two o'clock in the afternoon, the Victorio~ 
descried a brig in the east-north-east, and,at three, 
in the same direction, a large ship, with two more 
brigs, and two settees. The ship was the Rivoli 
herself; the three brigs were the J ena, Mercure, and 
Mamelouck; and the two settees were gun-boats: all 
about twelve hoors from Venice, bonnd to the port 
of Pola in Istria, and at this time steering in line of 
battle; the two gun-boats and one brig ahead, then 
the Rivoli, and astern of her the two brigs. The 
british 74 and brig were presently under all sail in 
chase, and so~n began to gain upon the fre~ch 
squadron. . 

At half past two on the morning of the 22d, per
ceiving that one of the two brigs in the rear had 
dropped astern, and that the Rivoli had shorteu,ed 
sail to allow her to close, captain Talbot ordered th~ 

• Lapched September 6,1810. ,. 
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Weazle, by hailing, to pass the Victorious if pOHi
hIe, and bring the stern most brig to action. Cap
tain Andrew was 80 prompt in obeying the order, 
that at a quarter past four the Weazle overtook the 
Mercure, and engaged her within half pistol-shot. 
After the action between these two had lasted about 
twenty minutes, the brig that had been in company 
with the Mercure, the J 6na, shortened sail, and en
gnged the Weazle distantly on her bow. Thus 
opposed, the latter still continued a close and well
directed fire upon the Mereure until another twenty 
minutes had elapsed: at the end of which the french 
brig blew up. In an instant the Weazle lowered 
down her boats, but only succeeded in saving three 
men, and those much brnised. In the mean while the 
Ibna, taking advantage of the darkness of the morning 
and the damaged state of the Weazle's rigging, made 
off' and soon disappeared. At daylight, however, the 
british brig regained the sight of both nench brigs, 
one a short distance astern of the other, and, having 
by this time refitted herself, crowded sail in pursuit, 
sweeping occasionally, owing to the lightness of the 
breeze; but the J bna and Mamelouck outsailed 
the Weazle, and kept gradually increasing their 
distance. 

At half past foul', just a quarter of an hour after 
the Weazle had begun her engagement with the 
Mercure, the Victorious, having a light air of wind 
on her larboard beam, arrived within half pistol-shot 
of, and opened her starboard guns upon, the Rivoli; 
who. immediately returned the fire from her larboard 
broadside, and continued, with courses hauled-up, 
hut royals se.t, .• tandiDg o~ tow~d.& the gulf of. 
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Triest. A forious engagement now ensued between: 
the two lin&oot:battle ships, ft interrupted only when, 
for a few minutes togeth.er, the fog or the smoke hid 
them from each other's view. In the early part of the' 
action captain Talbot received a contusion trom a 
splinter, that nearly deprived him of his sight, and, 
the command of the ship devolved upon lieutenant: 
ThGmas Ladd Peake, who emulated his wounded 
chief in bravery and judgment. After the mutual' 
cannonade had thus continued for three hours,' 
and the Rivoli, from the' superior fire of the, 
. Vieiorious, had become unmanageable and reduced, 
to such a resistance as two quartemf>.ck guns only 
could offer, lieutenant Peake, by signal, recalled the' 
Weazle, to have the benefit of her assistance, in case' 
either ship, the Victorious herself being in a dia
abled state, and both ships at this time in seven' 
fathoms water oft' the point of Groa, should happen 
to get aground. Having bor~up in obedience to' 
the signal, .the Weazle stood across the bows of the 
Rivoli, and, at eight o'clock, when within musket· 
shot distance, poured in- ber broadside. This the· 

• Each 74 mounted 8S follows ~ 

VICTORIOUS. 

Guns. Pdra. eng. 
First_ell . . ' . • lGag 39 
SecoDd(teck • .. . . is " 

. 18 

Quarterdeck • 14 carrs• 32 

Forecastle 4 •• 82 
2 long 18 

PqoP . . • 6 carrs • 18 

8~ 

IlIVOLr~' 

G1I1\I. .. 
Pet .... ". 

~ ·10. .. 
30 - Ut 

8 ,~ a 
8 carrs. 86 

.i . JJ ~6 
4 long 8 

80 
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brig, wearing or tacking as necessary, repeated 
twice. Meanwhile the Victorious still maintained a 
steady cannonade, and at three qnarters . past· eight 
shot away the Rivoli's mizen-mast. In another quarter 
of an honr the french 74 fired a lee gun, and hailed 
the Victorious that she had struck; Point Legnian 
then bearing nortb-north-west, distant seven miles. 

The Victorious had her rigging cut to pieces, gaff 
and spanker-boom shot away, her three topmasts and 
main mast badly wounded, her boats' all destroyed, 
except a small punt belonging' to the ward-room 
oificers, and her hull struck in several places. Out 
of her actual crew of 606 men and boys, (sixty 
of the 'former sick, but only a few absent from their 
quarters,) she had one lieutenant of marines and 
twenty-five seamen and marines killed, her captain~ 
(slightly,) one lieutenant of marines, (mortally,) two 
master's mates, two midshipmen, and ninety-three 
seamen and marines wounded; total, twenty-seven 
killed and ninety-nine wounded. The Weazle had 
the good fortune not to have a man hurt, either 
in her forty minutes' engagement with the Mercure, 
or her very spirited, and, in all probability, not in
effective cannonade of the RivoH. Out of her 810 
men and boys, a in crew and supernumeraries,. the 
Rivoli lost 400 men in killed and wounded, including 
11er second captain and the greater part of her o&ers. 
Not only had her·mizen-masi been shot away, but-her 
fore and main masts were so badly wounded, that they 

. a 86'l in captain Talbot's letter j but the above is the number 
.worn to by the french officers. 

• Including fifty-nine men lat~ belon~~ to the french frisaw 
Flore, wrecked near Venice, • 
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fell over the side in a few days after the acti~n. In her 
hull the Rivoli was dreadfully shattered; ai, indeed, 
the severity of her 10ls would indieate. 

Comparative force of tk~ combatants. 

VICTORIOUS. RIVOLI. 

Broadside-guns {NO. 41 40 
lbs. 1060 1085 

Crew . No . 506 8]0 
Size tons 1724 1804 

This may be considered as at least au equal matcb ; 
for the slight overplus tbat appears in the rigbt-hand 
figures is amply compensated by the ineffectiv~ 
state of tbe Rivoli's crew. These bad but just 
quitted port for the first time since they bad assem
bled together; and yet tbey fougbt their sbi p most 
bravely, as the length of the action, coupled with tbeir 
severe loss, testifies, and far from unskilfully, as tbe 
loss sustained by their antagonist fully demonstrates. 
The Rivoli's commander had the good fortune to be 
captured by an officer, who possessed both a beart 
to feel, and an understanding to appreciate, merit in 
an enemy; and accordingly captain Talbot, in bis 
official letter, says: "I feel great satisfaction in 
saying, that the conduct of commodore Barre, 
during the -whole of the action, convinced me 1 had 
to deal with a most gallant aDd brave man, and in the 
man~uvring of bis sbip a most experienced and 
skilful officer. He did not surrender bis ship until 
nearly two bours after sbe was rendered unmanage
able, and had 400 killed or .wounded, &C." 

The Rivoli, placed under the charge of lieutenan~ 
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Bdward Whyte and John Townsbend CotliD, was 
conduoted by the Victorious to Port St. George in, 
the island of Lissa'; where both ships ~rrived on, 
the I st of March. The Rivoli was afterwards added 
to the british navy; captain Talbot, at a subsequent 
day, was knighted for his gallantry in having cap
i~ed her; and lieutenant 'Peake received the pro. 
Yloiion that WflS uo less his due upon tlaeoooasiOD. _ 

NORTHUMBERLA.ND WITH ARIENNE AND ANDROM'AQUE. ' 

On the 8th or 10th of January the two now french: 
4O-gun frigates Arienne and Andromaque, and' 
IS-gun brig Mamelouck, under the orders ,of capitaine: 
de vaisseau Martin Le Foretier, sailed from Nude., 
upon a cruise. On the 15th, at noon, in latitude 
44° 10' north, longitude 14° l<¥ west, they fell in with 
the british 40-gun frigate Endymion, (24.poonclers,): 
captain sir William Bolton. 'In $bout an holR' 
aftel'wards the latter, who was to-leeward, exchanged' 
numbers with the britis" 6O-g\ln ship Leopard, oap
tain WiUiam Henry Dillon, having under her pro
tection a convoy from Lisbon. At two o'clock the' 
.Endymion, one of the fastest sailing ships in the· 
british navy, tacked after the two french frigates, 
and brig, ,and at four was joined in the chase by the' 
Leopard; who had previously signalled her convoy 
to make the best of their way into port. A t half 
past four the frenoh veS8~ls were observed' to be; 
under easy sail, as jf in no dread of being overtaken., 
At five the Endymion ran the Leopard out of sight,
aDd at eight the french squadron ",n b~r out of sight. 
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Having thus effected their esoape, the freneh frigates 
soon oommenoed their 'depredations upon commeroe i 
plundering and destroying, not only english mer~ 
chant-vessels, but those of Spain, Portugal, and the' 
United States of America. Intelligence of all this 
reaching the british admiralty, admiral lord Keitb, 
the commander-in-cblef of the Channel fleet, then 
resident at Plymouth, was directed to order the offioel' 
in command oft' the port of Brest, to detach a foroe 
to endeavour to intercept these french frigates on 
their return to Franoe. 

The vessel, which rear-admiral sir Harry Neale 
selected to cruise oft' the port of Lorient for the 
pm'Po&e in view, was the 74-gun ship Northumber:" 
land, captain Henry Hotbam; and certainly, an 
officer, possessed of more zeal, ability, and local as 
well as general experience, could not have been 
chosen. On the 19th of May the Northumberland 
parted company from tbe Boyne and squadron oft' 
Ushant, and made sail for her destination. On the 
~, at ten in the morning, the north-west point of 
Isle-Groix bearing north, distant ten miles, and the 
wind a very light breeze from west-by-north, tbe 
Northumberland discovered tbe tbrE'e objects of her 
search in the north-west, crowding all sail before tbe 
wind for Lorient. Tbe Northumberland endea
voured to cut off the frencb squadron to-windward 
of the isla_d, and, signalled the british 12-gun brig 
Growler, lieutenant John W ceb, then about seven 
miles in the soutb-west, lo' cbase; but, finding it 
impossible to accomplish that object, the Northum
berland pashed, under all sail, round the south
east ttild ·of .Groix, and, hauling to the wind close 
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to-leeward of the island, was enabled to fetch to
windward of the harbour of Lorient before the 
french squadron could reach it. 

Seeing himself thus cut off from his port, M. Le 
Foretier signalled his consorts to pass within hail, 
and then hauled up on the larboard tack to-windward 
ofPointe-Taleet. Meanwhile the Northumberland, 
eager to close, continued beating to-windward be
tween Groix and the continent, unavoidably ex
posed to the batteries on each side, when standing 
within their reach. At forty-nine minutes past two, 
the wind considerably fresher than it had been and 
blowing about west - north - west, the Arienne, 
Andromaque, and Mamelouck, formed in close line 
ahead, bore-up, under every sail, with the bold. and 
determined intention, favoured by the fresh wind and 
covered by the numerous batteries along that part 
of the coast, to pass between the Northumberland 
and the shore. The british 74 immediately stood
in as close as she could to Pointe-de-Pierre-Laye, 
and there, with her head to the shore and main top
sail shivering, took her station, ready to meet the fri
gates; but these hauled so very close round the point, 
following the direction of the coastto the eastward of 
it, that captain Hotham, being ignorant of the depth 
!If water so near the shore, did not think it practi
cable, consistent with the safety of the Northumber
land, whose draught of water was nearly twenty-five 
feet, to lay the leading frigate aboard, as had been 
his intention. The Northumberland therefore bore
up, and, steering parallel to the french squadron, at 
the distance of about two cables' length, opened her 
broadside; receiving in r~turn, I'll wen from the 
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tWo frigates, as from three batteries on the coast; a 
very animated and' well-directed fire. 
, Captain Hotham's object now being to prevent the 
french frigates from hauling outside the dry rock Graul, 
the Northumberland h8.d. not only to steer suffici~ntly 
near to that rock, to leave her opponents no room to 
paSs between it alid her, but to avoid running on 
it herself: a most difficult, and anxious duty, the 
clouds of smoke, as they drifted ahead of the ship, 
totally obscuring the rock from view. However, 
by the care and attention of Mr. Hugh Stew art, the 
master, the Northumberland passed the rock, within, 
the distance of her own length, on the south':'west 
side, ina quarter Jess than seven fathoms water; and 
the two french frigates aud brig, as their only alter
Dative, were obliged to steer inside of it. Here 'there 
was not water enough to fioat them; and they all 
grounded, under every sail, upon the ridge of rocks 
extending from the Graul to the shore. Having, in' 
the course of a twenty-one minutes' cannonade, had 
her sails' and rigging considerably damaged, the' 
Northumberland now left the two frigates and brig to 
the effects of the falling tide, (it being then one 
quarf'i:r ebb,) while she repaired her rigging and 
shifted her fore-topsaiJ, which had been rendered 
entirely useless. 

At five o'clock, while the Northumberland was 
thus employed, and was working to-windward ul\der ' 
what sail she could set, to avoid falling to-leeward 
of the Graul, the Growler joined, and opened an ocea ... ' 
sional fire upon the grounded vessels, all of which 
had by this time fallen over upon the larboard 
side, or that nearest the shore. At' twenty-eight 
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minutes past five the Northumberland anchoted iD. 
six a~d abalf fathoms watert Poillte.de-Pierre-Laye 
beariI,ag north-welt-half-north, the citadel of POrt
:Louis north-west-thre~quarter.liorth, and the Graul 
rock north-half-east, two cables' length distant, with 
her bro~dside bearing, at point-blank range, upon the 
two french Jri~tes' aud brig, lying in .the position 
already desoribed, with their· copper exposed to 
view, aud the main masts of the Androlllaque and 
)Iamelouck. gone. At thirty four minute. past five 
the Northumberland opened her starboard broadiide J 
receiviug in retum the fire of three batteries, but of 
which one only, in the judicious station she had ohosen, 
was able to reach her. Having kept up a deliberate 
and careful fire until forty.nine minutes past six, 
(which was. near the time of low water,) and ·observ'. 
ing the visible effects. of it to be, that.the crews had 
quitted their vessels, that the bottoms of the latter 
were pierced through with shots, so low down as to 
ensure. their filling oD. the rising tide, and that the 
leading frigate, the Arienne, was already in fiames, 
frOJll a fire which had broken out iB her· fore-top, 
the Northumberland got under sail, and stood ont of 
gun-shot of the battery. The fire from this siDgle 
battery had done the Northumberland ·as much 
injury in the hull, as all the fire to which, in runDing 
along. the coast, she had previously been exposed. 
ReJ:' loss, inconsequence, amounted to four seamen and· 
one marine killed, one lieutenant, (William.Fletcher,} 
three petty-officers, nineteen seamen, . and fi1e ma
rines wounded; of whom four were dangerously and· 
ten severely wounded. The Growler, who, .when 
the Northumberland ceased firing, stood-iD and 
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npened her fire upon theAndroDiaqueand~amelbuck, 
to prevent thoit Crews from retumiDM" on board, 
atdI'ered neitJaer damage nor loss~ 

" At about eight o'clock in"ilie evening the,Arienne 
blew'up, with an awful explosion, "le~ving no r ... 
mains df her visible. At the close 'of ,day the 
:Northumberland anchored out of reach of the batterit~B 
on both sides, and at haIf past eleven "saw'the flames 
burstfr-omtheport8andotherpartso~theA~drOlhaque, 
with unextinguishable fury. The brig-was at this "time 
on her beam ends, with her bottom completely 
riddled. Nothing further, therefore; remaining to 
be done, the Northumberland at midnight got ~er 
·way, with a light air from the northward, and, accom
paniedby toe Growler, stood out to sea. Being 
retarded in her progress by the calm state of tbe 
weatbe~, tbe-Northumberland, at half past two on 
the morning of the 23d, witnessed tbe explosion of 
the- Andromaque; llnd,' before the day ~wa8 over, a 
third fire and explosion announced that the brig 
had ended her career in a similar ~anner.8 , 

A mortified spectator of this gallant achievement, 
by whioa tWQ french 4O-gun frigates and an 18:gun 
brig were driven on shore and destroyed, under the 
fire of at least one french battery, by a british 74 and 
gun-brig, lay a fine french two-decker, with sail. 
~nt and top-gallant-yards across, in the harbour of 
Lorient.b Mortified, indeed, for, in the state of the 

a This french squadron bad destroyed thirty-six vessel. of dif
ferent nations. and taken the most valuable part of their cargoes 
en board: ''they were. in consequence. very deep in the water. 

b ThiS was the same 'hip reconnoitred by the TODnu.t opwarda 
of two montha before. See p. w. 
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Wind~ the - commanding-officer of the port could de 
no more than send boats to assist 'in removing the 
crews of the wrecks. With as many as a thousand 
men;- what was to hinder these two frigates and brig, 
when all hopes of escape by running had vanished, 
from boarding a ship having a crew of 640 men? 
Even had the attempt failed, it is not probable that 
more than one frigate would have been captured: 
the other, in- the confusion, alol!gwith the brig~ might 
have reached Lorient; and certainly, the loss of 
Blen would not have been by any means so great-as, 
though we cannot enumerate it, was sustained -by 
the grounded vessels, as well from the fire of the 
Northumberland and Growler, as troin the endea
vours of the panic-struck to reach the shore.b 

. . 

SWALLOW WITH RENARD AND GORLAND • 

. On the 11th of June the french 16-gun brig 
Renard, (fourteen 2t.pound carronades and two long 
eights,) commanded by lieutenant de vaisseau Charles 
Baudin des Ardennes, and 14-gun schoonel' Goeland, 
(twelve IS-pound carronades and two long sixes,) 
commande4 by enseigne de vaisseau' Belin, along 
with some gun-boats, and a convoy of fourteen 
vessels laden with naval stores for Toulon, sailed 
from the port of Genoa. On the. 15th M. Baudin 

a The crew of each frigate, including 70 or 80 troops. was re
presented to consist of 450, and the brig's crew of 150 men. 

b Both the lieutenant commanding the Growler,John Weeks~ 
and the first lieutenant of the Northumberland, John Banks, were 
promoted to the rank of commanders, for the part they Iiad'per
formed iD captain Hotham's exploit. 
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and his charge' were driven for shelter under' the 
island' of Sainte-Marguerite by a british squadron, 
consisting of the 74-gun ship America, captain 
Josias Rowley, 36-gun frigate CuraQoa, captain John 
Tower, and IS-gun brig-sloop -Swallow, captain 
EdwardReynolds Sibly. While the 74 and frigate 
kept in the offing on account of ·the shoal-water, the 
Swallow, by signal, stood-in to reconnoitre the convoy. 
On the 16th, at daybreak, the vessels of the latter 
were observed to be getting under way; and the 
Renard and Goeland, having a light breeze in.;.sbore, 
soon made all sail in chase of the Swall(,w,who lay 
nearly becalmed. At about six o'c1ock, however, find
iog that the Swallow was benefiting bya'light breeze 
which had just sprung up from the south-west; the 
french brig and schooner hauled their wjnd, tacked, 
and used every exertion, by sweeps and boats, to 
effect their escape. . Having at, last accomplished 
their object, they and their convoy stood towards the 
bay of Frejus. . 

Captain Sibly bad now very small hopes of bring
ing on an action; when, a few minutes past nO"OD, on 
the breezefresbeniog, the Renard and GoeIand,' hav
ing received on board from Frejus a number of volun
teers, along with a detachment of soldiers, again stood
off OD the starboard tack, the schooner keeping a little 
to-windward of her consort. 'The Swallow being at 
this time ahead on the opposite tack, the two parties 
neared each other fast. At one o'clock, finding she 
could weather the Renard, the Swallow cJosed,'and, 
passing,her to-windward within thirty yards, gave 
and received a broadside; then wore close· under 
the french brig's stern, in the hope of keeping her 

VOL. V. s 
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h~ .. d of "hore: hut the Swf\llow, having had hot' 
helld-brace. .hot away, was not able to lay 10 
('IQse a. ~he intended. The conseq uenee wa., that 
the RenaI'd got round on the larboard tack; in whieh 
position she was furiously cannonaded by the 
Swallow to-leeward: the Goeland, meanwhile, had 
ta.ken aft annoying position out of the reaeh, 
~~eept oocasionally, of the british brig's guns. 
After the Swallow had thus sustained, during forty 
:qdnutes, the close and determined attaoks of her two 
9PPQnents, the large" of whom made B6veral 
aUeQlPts to board, the proximity of the .here and 
the 8~ngth of the batteries that lined it compelled 
the fQrmel' to,haul off and rejoin her consorts in the 
Q:fting; meanwhile the Renard and Ooblau.d stood on 
~nde.r ~l the .ail they oould set, and were preseatly 
at anchor with their convoy in the bay of Grimaud. 

The Swallow was much cut up in sails, rigging, 
ll'aJltlt, and hull, and, of her crew of 109 (out. of l~) 
men and boys, lost six seamen and marines killod, 
aud ~eY~n*n wounded, ineluding the purser, Mr. 
:Rug~.e Rya.n, who had gallantly volunteered to 
~f\'e Qn deck.a The Renard \fts much injUNd in 

" Tlle t'QllowiQg aeeedote of 'aia youag man, we e~ &0 .. 
." l.tWr wd'~~ by one C)f tb\t. Sw.!lQw· It ~ .... ptlblil.lMd "' 
the news~pers of th~ d~) <f l\{r. J,l.yan. wbo is the :pw.er, bad 
his hat shot off, a.nd Qne tim~ fell, coveI:«;d all over with blood i 
wllen his servant, an old marine, took him in his arms and was 
~aWl'1i~ IUm below: he got to himself ou the ladder, and said, 
t Where. a,e YOll t.aki.-~ " The ""BAt ..a4, wall tears la Ilia 
~:r«;'" tD~w:~ belo.w ·...,..tWd1"t~n,· "J.4lw~ ttMe lee. ba4:k .... 
IQr I am onl)' stunned, and ~his h~fe blood. is nQt ~lne,'" Nor CIUl 

we refrain from inserting ano~her JJlost melancholy, but m~t i~ 
tellUtiag narrative, that alao fbund h. way into the public prints: 
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her mut. and most leverely shattered in her hun j 
npeeially on the starboard side. Her loss, out or 
the ninety .. four men that 'constituted, 8. it appears, 

tt In tbe gallant and ~nguinary action there was a seaman 
named Phelan, wbo had bis wife on board: she was stationed (as 
it us~ when women are Ob board la time of battle) to ... i.t the 
8urpoD ia the (late of the woundecl. From the oloae mamaer ill 
wbiQh the Swallow engaged the enelQy, yard-arm and yard-ftflQ, 
the wounded, as may be expected, were brought below very fast: 
amongst tbe rest, a messmate of her husband's, (consequently her 
own,) who had received a musket~ball througb the side. Her 
aertiollB were UIIed to console the poor fellow, who was in greU 
~iea, ud nearly breathiqg his last: wheD, bY aOQle chapee, ,he 
h .... d her htaband was woupded, on deck: her anxiety and already 
overpowered feelings could not one moment be restrained; she 
rushed instantly on deck, and received the wounded tar in her 
Ilrma j he faintly tailed his head to kis8 her-she burst into a flood 
of tears, and told him to take courage,' all would ye' be well,' 
but IC3rc:ely pronounced the last syllable, when an ill-directed 
shot took her head off. The poor tar, who was closely wrapt ip 
her artnS, opened his eyes once more-then shut them fo .. ever, 
What renders this circumstance the more affecting was, the poor 
creature had been only three weeks delivered of a One boy, who 
..... thus iD a naomen' deprived of a father and a mother. Aa looa 
!as the actipa aUQsided, and nature belan again to take it, 'lOUfM, 

the feelings of the tars, who wanted QO unnecessary incitement to 
stimulate them, were all interested for poor Tommy: (for so he 
was called:) many said, and all feared, he must die j they all 
apeed he 11ao1lld have a h1lDdred fathers, but what could be the 
IUbHitute of .. aurse an~ a m .. '''',,) However, tlle miad of 
1Mlmani~ soon discovered that there was a maltese goat on board, 
belonging to the officers, which gave an abundance of milk; and, 
as there was no better expedient, she was resorted to, for the 
purpose of suckling the child, who, singular to say, is thriving and 
puing ne of the linest little fellows in the world; and 80 tract
able is his nurse, that even now she lies down when poor little 
Tommy is brought: to be suckled by her. Phelan and his wife 
were sewed up iD one hammocks and, it is needless to say, buried 
iD one grave."-Naval Chronicle, voL UTili. p. 186. 
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her 'regular' crew, 'was fOllrteen men killed: and 
'twenty-eight wounded; including among the latter 
her ,gallant commander, who was struck by a splinter 
upon the stump of the arm which some years before 
he had honourably lost. The total number of persons 
on board the Renard at the commencement of the 
action is represented to bave been 180 : . probably 
150 comes nearer the mark. The loss sustained by 
the Goeland, whose crew is stated to have consisted 
of 113 men, does not appear in M. Haudin's letter; 
and yet, as the schooner was, at one time in particular, 
exposed to a close and well-directed fire from five of 
the Swallow's carronades, loaded each with 64 
pOl.lnds of double canister and 32 of musket-balls, 
making 96 pounds in all, a considerable slaughter 
'must have ensued.a 

That this was an affair, very creditable' to captain 
Sihly, the officers, and crew of the Swallow, cannot 
admit a doubt; and that the latter would have 
made a prize' of the Renard, had' she not run for 
protection to the batteries, is, from a' review of all 
the circumstances, equally clear. And yet some 
dozens of cases have been passed over, to celebrate' 
this as an action glorious, in the extreme, for the 
navy of France. "The Renard," says a well-known 
french writer on english subjects, "of the same 
force as the Abeille,b escorting a convoy in the gulf 
of Genoa, meets the Swallow, of the same force as 

a 'The cries of the wounded were plainly heard, and several of 
the dead seen to be thrown onrboard. 

b Not so. ']'he Abeille had been 3n americnn ship or brig; but 
the Renard waa a regular' french, brig-of-wlir, siulilnr to the Oreste 
(see p. J7) and£everBl otherr. 
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the Alacrity. A frigate and an english ship of the 
line are in view; it matters not: the Swallow must 
fly, or be taken, before she can be succoured. A 
furious combat ensues between the. two brigs, and 
the: Swallow avoids her inevitable capture, only by 
flying for protection, under all sail, to the ,two large 
vessels, who are also crowding sail to save her."cL 
This is M. Dupin; who reads english, and writes 
liberally, except where national self-love sways his 
pen.b 

BELYIDERA WITH PREiJIDENT AND SQUADRON. 

When the belligerents of Europe, opposed to 
England, had their commerce swept from t~e, ocean 
by the armed ships of the latt~r; when the~e was 
every prol>ability that Buonaparte wo~ld soon be 
compelled to curb his ambitious temp~r and restore 
to Europe the blessings of peace, neutral Am~rica 
stepped forward and hired her~elf to be .the. carrier 
between the colony and the parent-statt~. The couse-:: 
quence in a little time was that, although not a single 
merchant-vessel belonging to France or .to Holland 
crossed the Atlantic or doubled the Cape of Good 
Hope, the products of the western and the ,eas.tern 

• "Le Renard. de m~me force que l' Abeille. escortant un convoi 
dans le golfe de G~es. rencontre le Swallow. de m~me force que 
l'A1acrity. Une fregate. un vaisseau ,anglais sont en vue. il n'im
porte: le Swallow fuira. ou sera pris. avant d'~tre secoum, Un 
combat acharntS s'engage entre les deux brigs. et,le Swallow 
D'~cbappe ~ sa perte inevitable. qu~en se refugiant. a ~outes voilea. 
aupres des grands bltlmens. qui forcent aU$si de voiles p~ur 10 
eaunr."--Voyage, "c. Force Navale. tome ii. p •. 86. 

b See p. 54. Dote c, and p. 48, note a. 
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world sold cheaper in their markets than they 
did in- those of England, who sent her ships where-
90evcr she pleased. Thus relieved, France pushed 
on the war with vigour, and neutral America pro~ 
pered by fanning the flames. This moral and 
religious people actually grew rich and great, com .. 
mercially great, out of that which depopulated 
.Europe, which robbed the wife of her husband, and 
the child of its father. Every citizen of every town 
in the United-States, to which a creek leads that 
can float a canoe, becomes henceforward a mer
chant; and the grower of wheat or tobacco sends 
his son to the counting-house, that he may be initiated 
In the profitable art of falsifying ships' papers 
and covering enemy's property. Here the young 
American learns to bolt custom-house oaths by the 
dozen, and to condemn a lie, only when clumsily told, 
or when timorously or inadequately applied. After 
a few years of probation, be is sent on board a vessel 
as mate or supercargo, and, in due time, besides 
fabricating fraudulent papers and swearing to theit 
genuineness, he learns (using a homely phrase) to 
hutnbug british ofticers, and to decoy and make 
american citizens of british seamen." The merehartt". 
hope of gaio, in these trips to and from a belligereftt 
port.1. resting mainly on a quick passage and a careful 
avoidance of britillh cruisers" the american vessel is 
construeted and fitted ill the best "BBel' "r ~, 

• What poor tar ean resiat eHh vet)&~ tJf gdWea .... u, 
High wages, little work, aM good cheer en boar.;- aDd. 08 

.1I.0re. fhIe whiskey at Or balfi'eDny a glass. fine land at a dollar ... 
acre. and a fre. eQUoIItry. without cooetaW., tugatherers, Of 

pressgangs ? 
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aJId tbe atnerican masterl baying DU CODvtlying lIhip 
ofwar to _hew him the way, becotlles; or necegsity; I 
prllOtical illt',igator of the first order. 

When England, at length} began ber Idtempts to ' 
okeclt thlll itltE"tcourse between her enemy and ned
tral America; neutral Amerioa grumbled, and, re sett .. 
jog to new subterfuge., went oh. Other restrroti6tt8 
followed: then came loud complaints, mixed up ",itb 
tllteats. !'iapotion, next, began to fElel the effeds 9f 
England's restrictive system. Her proclamation" 
ilt_d OR the 16th of May J800; declaring the POltEt 
of France ti1no the Elbe to Brest in a state of blook .. 
ade, tn"oToked the french eltlperor, on the ~lst Of 
tk 81ICcee4ing NO'fember, to fulminate ftom Berlin 
his sweeping decree; declaring tbe british islands id 
a .tale (Jf bloakade; ordering all british letters; sub
jeott, od property to be sei~, ptohibiting all ttacitf 
ia british ptOOUG6 and manoftlctili'es, and ptonou:ne ... 
iDfr all neutral velf8els, that bad touched in England 
or in any of her colonies, liable to confiscation. This 
WH;at once, an t'dibgolshe't upoii sllneutral nations!' 
it ...-is tanta1nQUM to a deelaratioii of war against 
aeutrtII America 1 but neutral America. blamed, nof 
lIer cleat France, but Engl&od. There ean 'b~ n6 
tIoubt that .gland was ju'Cifi8d, in rehiliati(jn rut' 
~ 1& Ti91ation of an pUblic Iltiv, to lay waste flie 
f't'mX>L emiR "ltli fite and 8wbtd 1 bot sbe contented 
baself with iuuiag, oil th~ 'rib er IlIlflary 1807, an 
ordet in eooDCiI, ctirlYeting tbat D9 vessel slwtdd be 
pet'.itted to trade hom One part to' anotliet, 'in tbe 
possession of Frame ot bet aUie!. Finding that fM~ 
order did Dot produce the exp"eGted effect, England, 
fhl the l1tb,of No.~r hi tbtf same ,eat, issued 
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another.; in . which, imitating France. in her sweeping. 
tone, she declared all the ports of her enemies, both 
in Europe and .the colonies, in a state of blockade .. 
This was followed by the Milan decree of December 
17, 1807, by which every vessel that should have 
submitted to be searched by an english ship, or paid 
any tax to the english government, was declared·to. 
be denationalized, and to have become british pro-, 
perty, and therefore lawful prize, and every ship· 
sailing from Eugland or her colonies, or any country. 
occupied. by her troops, was also.made.lawfuLprize ;, 
but, says the arch framer, "these meas.ures shall 
cease to have any effect, with respect.to all nations, 
who shall have the firmness to compel the english 
government to respect their flag." 

The object of this proviso was too palpable to, be 
misunderstood; and accordingly, after a few years. 
of growHng and snarling, when, owing to the vigour 
of the british arms by s~ and land, not' a colony. 
remai~ed· to France or her allie~ in either hemi-. 
sphere; when, tbe neutral trade being .extinct, ame
rican ships were rotting at their moorings, and the 
untrodden . wharfs of New York and Philadelphia, 
becoming choked with ,grass. and weeds" America 
boldly cast off her neutral disguise, and,.in the lan
gu~ of. the nobl~· race she had. displar.ed, resolved 
to" take up the ha~het" and go to war .. With 
whoJll, was the next point to. be. considered. _ This, 
like: every tbing;else in the United States, was to be 
settled by a calculation of profit and loss. France 
had numerous allies, England scarcely any. France 
had no contiguous territory; England had. the Ca
nadas, ready to be marched into at a moment's 
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notice: France' ha\d no commerce; England. had 
richly -laden merchantmen traversing every sea. 
England, therefore, was to be the nation, against 
whom the· deadJy blows of America, a' second time, 
were to be levelled. 

As early as December 1811 America began aug
menting her military force, and repairing and equip
ping those ships of ber navy not already in actual 
service. No augmentation, except in gun-boats, had 
taken place in tbe navy of the United States since 
the year 1799. a. Indeed, it had suffered a slight 
diminution: the Philadelpbia had been captured 
by tJie Tripolitans; and the Ganges, Greene, and 
Wasbington had been sold or taken to pieces.b 

Althoilgh . numerically few, 110t consisting of more· 
than ten. frigates, . and about as many sloops of war, 
the ships o( the United States' navy were the finest, 
in reference to their respective classes,c of any ships 
in the world: they were nominally old,. but the 
majority of tbem were nearly new ships; scarcely a 
timber being in their frames that had belonged to 
them when they were launched. Every thing that 
was new in the navies of England and France was 
tried, and, if approved, adopted, no matter, it falling 
so Jight from the paucity of individuals, at what ex
pellse~ . There were no contractors, to make a hard 
bargain pay, by deteriorating tlle quality of the' 

a See vo1. ii. p. 880, note *. . 
b .To .hew.what use the Americans can make of Steers well 

summed-up totals, one of their writers says: "'l'he british navy 
consists (in 181i) of about 1000 vessels, of which i88 are of the 
line."-Cla,k', Na"al Biltory of the United State,. vol. i. p. 17'1. 
See the real number for January 1812, in Abstract No. 20. 

C As to the deception here practised. see James's Nav. Occ, p. 28. 
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article; no d~uties, ten deep, eaob to get .. pickiDg 
out of the job; ,the executive government agreecl 
directly wit~ the artisan; aud Dot a plank was shifted, 
nor a long-bolt driven, wit~out the stl'Utinizibl§' eye 
of one of the captains or commodores; of him,' 
perhaps, who expected, at 00 distant day, to risk 
his life and honour on board the very ship whOle 
equipment he was superintending. 

On the 14th of April, at a secret sitting of cn· 
grus, an act l>assed, laying an embargo on an .hi~. 
and ves.els of the United State., during the .,lICe of 
ninety days; for the purpose, Do dOllbt, of letuening 
the number of veuels that would be at the Uler.cy of 
England when war was fcmnaUy declared. By the 
eud of May mOlt of the fute~aailing a.ps, brigs, 
and schooners in the amerioan merohant-senioe wer6 
fitted or titting as privateers; ad many lay ready 
to sail forth tbe instant the tocsin of war should be 
sounded. They had DOt to wait long. The presi.
dent's message to conp.. of the lit of 1_· 
was the preparative; and all act of congress, that 
pasied on the 18th, declaring the "aetnal eXistenG& 
of war between the United KingdOlll ofGRJatBritaia 
and· Ireland and the U Dited 8tato of A.aleriea"J 
struck tDe blow. 

Although Ntw York is 240 mite. 11'0111 Wam.. 
iDgto.u, ~ ameri"a~ seat of gDvel1unnt, and u.. 
though it would necessarily occupy some time to 
frame iutrucii9AS for the j,st crwse Df .. itfJltile 
8fJuadnm, commodore Ro~ft's, Oft ~ l161'rJifJg"' fit 

, a See James's Account of the Military O"*f8JM:U. beMv ... 
<!r.eat Britain. and .America~ vol. i. jJr~. 
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the ~lst, gt)t UDder way &om the harbour or the' 
fi1'8t-named c~ty, with three frigates and two sloops 
of war,· and by evening WB.S clear of Sandy-Hook 
lighthouse. His first object was to get possession 
of a fleet of ninety-three sail of homeward-bound 
Jamaica-men, known to be not far from the coast, 
under the protection of 10 comparatively small a 
foroe as the brltish 36-gun frigate Tha1ia, captain 
lames G. Vashon, aDd IS-gon brig-sloop Reindeer, 
captain William Manners. b On the 23d, at three 
in the morning, the commodore spoke an american 
brig, bonnd from Maliaira t~ New York, and wu 
informed by her that, foUl' days before, in latitude 
3&, longitude 67°, she had passed the Jamaica 
fleet, steering to the eastward.c In that direction the 
american commodore immediately steered; and at 

gun.frig. 
• 44 President, ~mmodote Jobn BOOge,.. 1 

,. Ulliied-5tates,. " 8&epben Decatur. Cl 
38 Congreu, captaiD - Sblith. 3 

,.-ab •. llp. 

18 Hornet, mast.-colllmdnt. James LaWl'en'ce. " 
, .. br. IIp. 

16 Argus, .. Arthur Sinclair. & 
In na~ the s.ipS'of this squadron Oft a former occasion, (see 

James's Naval Oeettrrences with Ameriea, &c. p.75,) I by mis
take included the BI8ett. This frigate, not being quite ready when 
the commedm'e put to sea, did Jlot sail from New York uaea t. 
3d of July. 

" nm fleet Ucl salted 'rum Negril baY, Jama.iea, .. t1ae iVth 
of May •• Met- tbe addl1iou1i contoy ...... as Cllpe Aatonio ... 
.... 8If-pn sIIi,..Pb)ypIIenrua, eaptaia c.rue_ Quiatiia,. and W 
...-. U .... 00 t1Je 4th of June, 

C On tile 18th of .J-..e, at noo~ wbell in lati.hute 36° 9', lea
gltade ':fR 18", ueotding to ker reekmriB5r the ThaUa lpoke tIIis 
brig: dIIe ftIIet was Marly three ctegrees Mdm iD the. 1Ifeahrani 
than the american captain reported. 
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six o'clock, Nantutkt't shoal bearing north-east, dis
tant thirty-five miles, and the wind a moderate breeze 
from west-north-west, discovered a. large sail in the 

• 
north-east, standing directly for him. This was the 
british 36-gun frigate Belvidera,· captain Richard 
Byron; who, until her discovery, a few minutes before, 
of the strangers now approaching, had been lying wait· 
for the french privateer-schooner' Marengo, . hourly 
expected from New London .. At half past six,just 
as the Belvidera, having arrived within six· miles, 
had made out· the three largest ships to be frigates," 
the latter and the sloops, by signal from the com
modore, hauled to the wind on the' starboard tack in, 
chase. The british frigate herself immediately tacked 

• As the Congress was also a "36-gun" frigate, we here pre
sent the force of the two; premising that, with respect to the 
american frigate, we may err in a gun or two, for we have 
repeatedly heard that she mounted 52 gun4. 

BELVIDERA. CONGRESS. 

Guos Pdrs.eng. Guns Pdra.eng. 
Main deck. 26 long 18 28 long 18 
Quarterdeck 1~ carrs. 32 16 carrs. 32 
Forecastle . 2 .. 3!a 4 .. 32 

2 
" 9 2 long l~ 

42 50 . ' 

Complement . • 271 . 440 
Size in tons. • . 946 1150 

The american caliber is the same RI the engUala; but. the Ame
ricani have a dilTereDt mode of computing ·the tonnage of· their· 
ships. Their registered tonnage of the Congress does not perbaps 
exceed 1050 or 1070 tons, and the Belvidera would measure about 
840 'or 850 tOns. See tbis partly explainell in James's· Navaf 
Occurrences, p. 21; taking care to observe the typographical 
error in the" Am. method," where" 6=1444" staadi instead of. 
"95=1444." 
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&om them, aud,· at a quarter past eight, finding the 
private signal not ·answered, ma~e all sail, keeping 
away to about north-east-by-east. At eleven the 
wind began to deerease and draw more to the west
ward. At half past eleven the Belvidera hoisted her 
colours; and immediately afterwards the american 
squadron· did the same, the two commodores also 
hoisting' their broad pendants. 

Having .now ascertained that the squadron ap
proaching belonged to a "friendly power," captain 
Byron would probably have shortened sail to al10w 
the american van-ship to close; but a New York 
pilot-boat had a few days before boarded· the 
Belvidera, and informed her. of what was likely to 
ensue. Coupling this with the persevering efforts 
of the american commodore . in the chase, captain 
Byron no longer doubted the hostility of his inten
tions. Although the Belvidera :had, as a matter of 
course, cleared for action, and loaded her guns, and 
had shifted to her stern ports, two long IS-pounders 
on the main deck and two 32-pound carronades on 
the ·quarterdeck, the cartridges had only bee·n 
pricked, but the priming had not. been laid on. This 
was done,' by captain Byron's orders, to prevent the 
possibility of any such charge being laid against the 
Belvidera, as had been made so much of in the case 
of the Little-Belt.a 

. The wind, which since two o'clock had veered to 
west-south-west, and was· therefore nearly aft in the 
course the ships were steering, (about north-east,) 
~egau gra.duaUy. to fall. This of course favoured 

a Se~ p. 142. 
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the ships astern; and, at f01'ty miiuries put four, 
(Belvidera's time,-) the Prelident, being theleadi.g 
ship of her own, squadron and distant about 600 
yards astern, or rather,- a triie on the larboard or 
weather quarter, of the BeJvidera, commenoed a fire 
from her bow gunS.b The first three &hots all took 
eWect in the hull: one struck the rudder-coat, and 
the others entered the eounter and transom, but )n.t 
no one, the men being above at quarters. .A fourth 
shot struck the muzzle of the larboard c .... 
IS-pounder, and, breaking into several piece., killecl 
one seaman, wounded mortally another, .everely 
two others, and slightly a lieutenant, (WilUam Henry 
Bruce,) in the aet of pointing the gun, and two le ... 
men. In five minutes after the Presidflllt had com
menced, the Belvidera opened a fire from her stem .. 
chasers. In another five minute. OBe of the President'. 
24-pounders burst: by which aceident sixteeu' per,. 
sons were killed and wounded, includiDg among the 
latter the eommodol'e himself severely in the leg ~ 
and the main and forecastle decks near the gun were 
80 much shattered, as to prevent the use of a ehaae· 
gun on that side for some time. 
, After baving, owiDg to the accident, suspended 
firing for ten minute., the Presid6llt put her hell. 
a-starboard and discharged her starboard main .. deok 
guns; the shots from which (all single) did consids· 
able injury to the ri~ng aDd sails of the Belvidera, 
but scarcely struek her hull. Tbe most .erions acei. 

a According fo the President's time, n twenty mInutes put 
four." 

~ For the force of this americtUt'''4, tee p, 15., note c. 
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dent tltat now befell the Belvidera, was the fl't'quent 
hreaking of the long-bolts, breeching- hooka, and 
bl'eeehinga of the long gu"s and calTOnades: by a 
blow from one ..,f which latter captaiB Byron' re
eeived a IeveN contusion in the inside of his thigh, 
.. little ahGve the knee. Nothing, however, could 
ueeed the alacrity of the crew, as well in l'efixing 
and 8ftouping the gUDS, a. iD. splicing and knottiBg 
the damaged l'jggillg: mean while the captain and 
Ili. senior lieutenant,John Sykes, personally super
intended tll~ pointing of the quarterdeck chase..cRl'o 
JOn".; while the IS-pounders in the cabin were 
fftually.well Sft'ved under the direction of lieutenants 
Bruee and the honourable George Pryce CampbeU: 
a duty of some importance, as it was upon the nicety 
of the aim that their bopes of escape in a great 
degree J'elted. At five otcloek, being much an
QOyed by the steady stern fire of tbe britisb frigate, 
the President again put bel' helm A-starboard, and 
fired her main-deck guns, at tile distance, now, of 
nther less than 400 yards: alle then renewed her 
Qo~e io tile Belvidera's wake, r8Ceiving, as before, 
an animated fire from the latter's steTn-chaseps. Not
withstanding that tile Belvide .... had by this time had 
If'vwal of h&l" baekstays, main shrouds, and studding
sail halliards allot away, and her cross-jack-yard 
badly wounded, the crew, under the direction of 
Mr. J~es Ker, the master, repaired tlIe one and 
fished the other; so that the ship still reW"ed her 
advantage in the chase. 

At about twenty minutes palt Bb: the President 
again freed herself hm the galling fire of LeT per
severing opponent, by lufting up on the latter's 
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quarter and discharging two broadsides; neither of 
which, however, produced much effecl ' About this 
time the Belvidera gave a hroad. yaw to starboard, 
with the intention of firing her broadside; but; the 
President quickly 'bearing-up, no guns were dis
charged. a Finding that tbe President was now getting 
so near, that she had it at her option to run alongside 
and bring on a close action, the Belvidera, at twenty
five minutes past six, cut away one bower, one 
stream, and two sheet anchors, and in five minutes 
more had gained so far ahead of the President, owing 
chiefly to her yawing about instead of steering a 
direct course, that the latter ceased her fire.' This 
~pparently shy conduct on the part of the President, 
coupled with the damaged state of her rigging: and 
sails, enabled the Congress to get abreast of her; 
and at half past six the Congress opened her fire, b 

but, finding her shots fall short, almost immediately 
desisted. In the mean time the Belvidera, for tbe 
same reason, had ceased her fire,c and, to get clear 
of this second opponent, s.tarted fourteen tons of 
~ater, and threw overboard her yawl, barge, gig, 
and jolly-boat. The good effect of this was soon 
visible; and the british crew now devoted their 'prin
cipal attention to fisbing their ship's ma.in topmast, 
which was baqly wounded. By eight o'clock the 

a And yet commodore Rodgers in his journal declares, that the 
four aftermost guns were fired without bearing within 25 or 30 
degrees of the President. ' 

b For this ship's force, see p. 'l6S,note a. 
c As a proof that the two IS-pounders in the cabin had been 

kept to their work, 800 round shot had. been discharged from 
them.' . . .-
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Belvidera was two miles ahead of the american van~ 
ship. At eleven the former altered her course from 
nOl'th-east to east-south-east, aud set her starboard 
studding-sails. At twenty-five minutes past eleven the 
Pr~sident, who was still' the leading frigate of her 
squadron, ~d now about three .miles astern of the 
Belvidera, shortened sail, and at midnight lay-to, in 
company with the Congress, to await the coming Gp 
of her remaining friends. 

The- principal damages of both ships have already 
been stated. The Belvidera's loss, besides that 
sustained at the commencement of the attack, 
amounted to seventeen wounded; making her total 
loss two killed and twenty-two wounded, the greater 
part slightly. According to the aDlt>rican official ac
c~unt, the President lost, altogether, two midshipmen 
and one marine killed, the commodore, one lieute
nant, fJne lieutenant of marines, three midshipmen, 
and twelve seamen wounded.. one mortally, and 
several severely; making her total loss in killed 
and wounded twenty-two, of which number six had 
suffered by the Belvidera's fire. This was paying 
rather dear for the day's amusement; but the fifteen 
hours' dance which the Belvidera had led the com
modore did him more injury than her guns or his 
own: it lost him the lamaica Heet, by carrying his 
squadron too far to,the northward.a 

Having repaired the most material of her damages, 

a At'daylight on the 28d. when the american squadron began 
chasing the Behidera. the latter was in latitude 890 26' north. 
longitude 710 IcY west i and at noon on that day the Jamaica leet 
'W88 iA latitude 390 SO', longitude 61° SS'. 

VOL. V. T 
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the Belvidera steered towards Halifax, and on the 
fl'Ith anchored in the harbour, in company with two 
or-three american merchant-vessels, which, on re
ceiving so unequivocal a proof that· war had been 
declared by the United States, captain· Byron had 
ventured to detain·; but all of which rear-admiral 
Sawyer restored, ·considering that the aUair, after 
an,· might have originated in some mistake of the 
ameriean commodore. a It took the President some 
little time to repair· her damages. That done, th~ 
american squadron proceeded in quest of the Jamaica 
:lIeet, but did not, although close in its rear, get 
sight of a ship belonging to it;b and commodor~ 
Rodgers, without one national· trophy to signalize 
his maid~n cruise, e (although he had chased the british 
"'gun frigate Statira, captain ~assard 'Stackpoole, 
for several hours,) returned to Boston on the 29th of 
August;. just six days after the Thalia, having· 

• 011 the· evening of the same day on which the Belvidera 
anehoted iD Halifax, the Mackerel schooner was deapa&ched to 

~lapd wi~ll th~ intellig~~ce, and. arr.led at :r.ortsm~l1th on the 
~5th of J1llr. 
, b~. Qn th~ 1st of July, a little to the eastward of Newfound

land-bank, the squadron fell in wi~h a fle~t of • cocoa-nut-shells. 
Baddoek-rinds, orange-peels, 8te.;' and the commodore and his 
oIice,!S F.Omised. themsel\>es a Wesl-Inciia .delSert to their Dext 
day's dinner. They lo~ i~ ,!aiq; aqd~ ~~~ being ~qus ~ta~ 
lized frolll t~ 1st to the 13th, they steered for ~eira; thence 
Ibr the Azores;· . and finally 8rrlved at Boston on the 29th of 
August. What increased the misfortune of the cruise, the scurvy 
~ro~e. ou~ amo~g the ~en .. and co~ferted a4ditio~.t y~ue \lp,0n 
i~e lime~. that were ~n~wll to be in such profusion on bo~d the 
~amaica ships."-James', Naval Occurrence~, p. ra. 
. e He captured si;x or sev~Q small me~c~ant~~D.t and recIlfture4 
one american vessel . 
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'brought hotPeher ch~rge' i~ safety, had (lnchored in 
-the Downs. Thus had captain Byron, ~y his pre
sence of mind~ ability, and perseve~an~e.t warded off 
from his country one of the two great blows w~ich 
:the United States h~d inte~ded ~o strike at the verr 
'Onset of the ~!lr; the subJugation of the Canadas" 
and the capture or destruction of a W est-Indi~ fleet 
'of ~ore than I 00 sail.· 

SEALARK AND VILLE-DJj:-QAEN. 

On the 21st of July ,as the bri,tish 1 ()..gun schooner 
,8ealark, (l2-pound carronades and s~xty men and 
-hoys,) lieutenant Tho~as Warrand, was cruising off 
the Start, a signal was made from the s~ore or an 
enemy in tbe south-east quarter. The Seal~rk im;. 
mediately made all sail in the direction pointed out~ 
and after a, three hours' run discovered a ~ge 
Jugger, under english colours, chasing and firing at 
two ships" apparently west-indiamen, standing up 
Channet As soon as the ,Iugger, which: was the 
ViUe-de-Caen, of St. Maloes, mounting sixteen guns, 
(probably ,long 4 or 6· pounders,) with a crew' of 
seventy-five men, commanded by M. Cochet,' disco
vered that the schooner approaching her was a 
eruiser, she qu~tted tlie merchantn;len 'an,d altered 
her course to starboard, under all PQssible sail, 
Finc;li:qg t.h~ &ea.lad~ gaip\1,\g ~ .. her, the "J.lggel' 
shortened sail, and wore repeatedly to get to-w.i.Bd
ward of the schooner. The latter, fearing she might 

• On the 21th of May III were in company; but some partedl 

others were lost, and a few were captured: which, ultimately 
reduced the number to ninety-three. 

T2 
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succeed and thereby effect her escape, gallantly ran 
the Ville-de-Caen on board, between her fore and 

. main chains. A close and furious engagement now 
commenced, both with great guns and musketry, the 
privateer's men using a profusion of hand grenades 
to set their opponent on fire: instead of which, 
however, tbe lugger set fire to herself. Seeing this, 
Mr. lames Beaver, the Sealark's acting master, at 
the head of a few men, sprang on board, and almost 
instantly carried, the Ville-de-Caen, af~er an action, 
nearly. the whole time sides touching, of one hour 
and thirty minutes.' . 

The Sealark had ber captain's clerk, five geamen, 
. and one marine killed, her commander, one midship
man, sevent.een seamen, and three marines wounded: 
a very serious loss, it must be ownt'd, especially as 
several of the wounds were dangerous. The loss on 
the part of the Ville-de-Caen amounted. tQ her eap
tain and fourteen men found dead on her deck, and 
sixteen wounded, most of them severely. Th_e gal
lantry of this little action obtained f9r the Sealark's 
commander that reward, the .. prospect .of wh.ich 
·is a never-failing stimulant to deeds of valour, pro
JIlotion.· 

a The cue of captain Palmer of the Alacrity (see p. 115) ma1 
seem to militate against this principle; but, if we are rightly in
formed, (and we 8e~ no reason to doubt our authority.) he had 
his pos&-captain's appOintment in his pocket when he began the 
acdon. . 
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ALERT AND ESSEX. 

of July the United States' 32-gun 
Essex, from New 
York -on a cruise. On the 11th of July, at two 
o'clock in the morning, in 33°, longi
tude 66°, fell in with small convoy of seven 
british transports, going from Barbadoes to Quebec, 
~nder the protection of britisb ::1;')W._tp"ln ., .. '.,..>.
Minerva, . Ricbard Hawkins, a and suc:cei~aea 
in cutting off the rearmost vessel, a brig, No. 299, 
having on board 197 soldiers. At four the Minerva, 
observing strange sbip very close the missing 
brig of her convoy, wore to reconnoitre the intruder. 
Finding, however, after a while, that, by continuing 
in chase of frigate and her 
prize, she would run the risk of losing the remaining 
six vessels of her convoy, the Minerva left the brig 
in the quiet possession of the Essex, resumed 
her course towards Quebec.b Captain Porter was 

• The force of these two tt Si-gun" frigates was as follows: 
MINERVA. ESSEX. 

Gnns. Pdrll.eng. Guns. Pdrs. eng. 
Main deck.., • • iI!' 11 • 26 1~ 24 earn . 82 

~ long 12 
Quarterdeck •••••.• ~ 9 i " 11 

6 carrs. 24 12 carrs. 82 

Forecastle ••••••••• la ., 24 4 " 
81 

2 9 2 long l~ \ 

38 46 
Complement...... 212 328 

The Minerva, according to her own reckoning, was at noon 
on that day in latitude 84° 3' north, longitude 68" 39'welf:' sho 
arrived the Down. from on tbe lIi8tb Septal,,-,. 

r 
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discreet as well as shrewd enough to chuckle at this; 
and, disarming and paroling the soldiers, and ran
soming the vessel, he allowed the latter to proceed 
with the iIitelligence of the outrage she bad Butlered. 
He of course obtained from his prize the naDie or 
the convoying frigate, whose protectioh was of so' 
much use to her, and by the first opportunity wrote 
home an account of his exploit; concluding with the; 
as applied to a british frigate, most gaHing words t; 
., We endeavoured to bring the frigate to action, but
did not IlllCceed."a 

On the 13th of August (in what spot oft" the amaricab 
eOaSt nowhere appears) the Essex tell in with the british I 
16..guD ship-sloop Alert, captain Th()DiRs Lamb Pou} ... 
den Lliughame. The ship, thus raised to the dignity of
a. sloop-of-war, eight years before had carried coals: 
froin Newcastle to London. In the year 1804 twelve 
of thesa trait were purchased for tnE'n-of-war; and 
the Oxford collier became the Alert slo()p, fitted with 
Js..ponnd carronades, the hi~hest caliber she would
heal'. Had she been a little smaller and rigged with 
twP. masts instead of three, the Alert would haTe 
been a gun-brig; but. her unfortunate mizen-mast 
exlllted her above SCOres Of vesIJels, anyone of whom,_ 
a~ng ,the' tw~ claSses next below ber, 'except per
h_ps th~ Alacrity, would have gloried ~n,having sooa, 
a:sbip to oontend with: ,nay; some of the Alacrity's 
fine class would not have declibed· a 'combat with~ 
h\rb such Oppo.h~ntS'. By the e~d of the year 1811, 
ten of these -choice men-of-war. had either been 

l~f-" Jl j i' . .. r .,-

Ol':~ 1I.,Jet\'er 'Want t1ae round.of 'the engJiIh ea ,'well. IS, the-
am~lJftIC8~ t '. , .. :, ~ ... ':_. .; ~ : ~ 
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broken up or converted to peaceable harbour-ships, 
But there were two that yet remained; and, as jf 
it was· supposed that they in reality possessed th6 
qualities of which their names were significant, the 
Alert and Avenger sAiled for the· station of North 
Atneric~ the very month before the United State. 
declared war against Great Britain. 

When the american frigate Essex; as we have 
stated, fell in with the Alert, the latter was in searcb 
of the Hornet; .such anoth~r sloop-of-wat 8.8 the ' 
Little-Belt or Bonne-Citoyenne, and who of bourse 
would, at at least ought to; have captured both -the 
Alert and Avenger; had she encountered them to-o ' 
gether., Either mistaking the Essex. for what she 
was not, or aiming at a still higher Hight than the 
Hornet, the Alert bore - down ullon the fOl'me~j. 
weather quarter; and opened her puny fire. In a 
quarter of an hour,a the ci-devant collier had seveD 
feet" water in her hold, three,of her in~n wouBdedJ 
and her colours down; and had neither hurt a man 
Der d.one any other injury on board the Essex. Th~ 
conspicupus gallantry of captain Laugharne entitled: 
hiw. to a better ship than the Alert, a better first 
lieutenant than Andre,,- Duncan, who gave him no, 
support, an~ a better crew than his officers and ineil;' 
who,- exeept J ohatison Clering; the master, and Wil-, 
liamHaggarty; the purser; went aft, to request their 
captain to strike the colours. b Captain Porter dis-· 

, < 

a Captain Porter, in his letter, «(or which see James's Naval 
OeeuiTencea, APPendix No.7,) sayi, If eight minutes;" a british 
dflicer'sletter If thirty." 
. b·On the.tith.of October, lia St. John's, Newfotlt1dJ~d, a eollrt.) 

martial was held for the lOll of the Alert. Captlia -'Laugbarilej' 
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armed his fine prize, and sent her with the prisoners, 
eighty-six in number, as a cartel, to Sf. John's, 
Newfoundland. On her return to a port in the 
United States, the Alert, being found unfit for a 
cruiser, was, after the lapse of some months, fitted as 
a store-ship. The moment, however, that her sails 
were unfurled, her creeping, collier-like pace be
trayed her origin, and sent back the Alert to New 
York, to grace the harbour as a block-ship. 

On the 4th of September, at noon, in latitude 
89° 11' north, longitude 700 'Zt, the Essex, then in 
company with the american merchant-ship -Minerva, 
fell in with "two ships of war" to the southward 
and westward. These two " ships of war" were 
the british 3&-gun frigate Shannon, captain Philip 
Bowes Vere Broke, and the merchant-ship Planter, 
which she bad just recaptured from the Ameri
cans. The Shannon, as may be supposed, was soon 
under all sail in chase; but hi a little time the wind, 
which -had been blowing right aft, headed the ship 
flat aback. With the wind thus suddenly changed 
in her favour, the Essex, keeping the Minerva close 
astern of her,- bore-down, as if to bring the Shannon 
to action; bat at half past four, just as she had got 
within ten -or eleVeR miles of the latter, the Essex 
suddenly:hauled up, and, after making some private 
signals, crowdt-d all'sail to get away; leaving ,the 
poor merchallt-ship, whom she bad herself thUs led 
into da~ger, to s~ift for herself. ~he Shannon con-

the ~ttr;,.and p1lrter; were .h~llOu~11 acquitted. the fint lieu
tenant was dismissed the service. and the- remaining officers aDd 
crew obtained. along with their acquittal. the marked disapproba
tion of the c:owt" .: _- . ' ' --
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tinued chasing to-wind ward, under a press of canvass, 
until dark; when, losing sight of the Essex, she 
tacked and seized the merchan~ship; captain Broke 
intending to burn her directly, that the Essex might 
see the flames, and perhaps bear down to revenge 
the indignity offered to the american flag. The night 
becoming dark and squally, captain Broke would 
not risk his boats in removing the crew: conse
quently, the Minerva, in ballast only, was not burnt 
until the following morning; and the Essex, by that 
time, had made so good a use of her sails, that she 
was no longer to- be seen by the Shannon.- This 
was the last exploit captain Porter performed in this 
his first cruise; and three days afterwards, namely, 
on the 7th of September, the Essex arrived in safe-ty 
in Delaware bay. b 

GUBRmERE AND CONSTITUTION. 

On tIle 28th of June, which was the day after the 
Belvidera had arrived at Halifax, with the account of 
the unexpected attack that had been made upon her 
by an american squadron,c vice-admiral Sawyer de
spatched the IS-gun brig-sloop Colibri, captain John 
Tbompson, as a flag of truce, to New York, to 

_ For captain Porter's curious account of this rencontre, I!ee 
James's Naval Occurrences, p. 89. 

b See the same work, p.87, for the correction of a mistake 
respecting the name of another british ship of war, reported to 
have shyed the Essex; also p, 88, for an aecount of captain 
Porter's be'haviour to an engUsh seaman, who refused to fight 
against his country. 

~ See p;274. 
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obtai~ an explanation of the matter. On . the 9tb
of July the CoIibri anchored off Sandy-Hook,: and 
on the 12th weighed and sailed on her return;. 
having on board, besides a copy of the declaration; 
the brit~h ambassador Mr. Foster; and consul colonel 
Barclay. O~ the 17th the brig re anchored in Halifax. 
Having, in the ·mean ti~e; received positive intelli
gence th~t the Un~ted States had declared war, rear~ 
admiral Sawyer had, on the 5th, despatched the 64 
and three frigates that were in the harbour, to cr:uise 
ofi' the american coast, under the orders of captain 
Broke of the Shannon. a On the 9th, in latitude 41 0,. 
longitude 66°, or nearly abreast of Nantucket 
island, the squadron was joined by the 38-gun frigate. 
Guerriere, captain James Richard Dacres, then op. 
her way to Halifax to refit. When .it is known, that 
the Guerriere had nearly expended, not only her 
water and provisions, but her boatswa,n's and car
penter's stores; that her gunner's stores were also 
deficient; that what remained of her powder, frgm 
damp and long keeping, was greatly reduced ill" 
strength; .that her bowsprit was badly sprung, her: 
main mast in a tottering state from having been 
struck, by lightning; and her hull, fro~ age and 
length of servic~, scarcely ~eaworthy,. no one will 
deny that this rencontre with a squadron, the com~ 
modore of. w:hi~h had orders to supply. her wi~ 
three months' provisions and take her under his 

",a.shlp. 
a 64 (P) Mrica, 

pm.,frlr. 
38 (Z) Shannon; 
36 (C) Belvidera, 
3i (E) £o1us, 

('aptain Jobn Bastard. 

.I, .. Philip Bowes Vere Broke. 
Richard Byron. . 
lord James TOWllSeDd. 
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~mand, was rather unfortunate: in fact, such was. 
the .state of general decay in which the Guerriere. 
at this time was, that, had the frigate gone into I 
Portsmouth or Plymouth, she would, in all probabi-. 
tity, never have sailed out of it again.- . 
. On· the 14th, w~en arrived oft' Sandy - Hook,. 
captain Broke received the first intelligence of the 
~qQadron of commodore Rodgers having put to sea;' 
and; as may be supposed, a sharp look-out began im"-.. 
mediately to be kept by the ships of the former. . On 
the 16th, at three O'clock in the afternoon, when the. 
british squadron was abreast of Barnegat, about four 
leagues off shore, a. strange sail was seen, and im
mediately chased, in the south-by-east, (which was 
directly to~windward,) standing to the north-east. 
This sail was th~ lJnited States' 44-gun frigate, Con
stitution, captain lsaac Hull, from Chesapeake bay 
since the J 2th, . bound to N ew York. The chase 
colltinued throughout the afternoon a.nd evening, ·id. 
light winds; and at ten o'clock the G~rriere, who: 
since cluak. bad IQst sight of her consorts to-l~ewaFd, 
foond the CGnstitution standing tGwards her, making 
signals. These two frigates continued to near each . 
other,al)d at half past thre~ Gn the mGrning of the 
11th were only halfa mile apart; when the Guerriere,. 
o~rving Gn ber lee, heam two other frigates, (the 
B,lvitiera and lEolos,) and astern of them three more 
vesselsj (the Shannon, Africa, and a schGoner,) none 

• The Guerrrere, when captured from the French in .tuly, 1806; 
(see voi. iv. p. 78,) was five or six years old. in May, 1807, she 
Wag docked, imd oD the 11th of February, 1808, sailed for Jamaica: 
ott which station, aDd that of North America, the Guerri~re had 
eter sinCe been cruiaias. 
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of whom answered or appeared to understand her 
signals, concluded that they were the squadron of 
commodore Rodgers, and tacked. The consequence 
of this mistake was, that at daylight the Gueniere 
and Constitution were a full mile and a half, instead of 
only half a mile, from each other. With the daylight 
came "a calm; and the Constitution, and then the 
british ships in chase of her, got out boats to tow. 
At half past seven the american frigate, at this 
time bearing from the Belvidera soutb- west -by
south, distant four miles, hoisted her colours and 
fired a gun, and shortly afterwards carried out a 
kedge, and began warping herself ahead, in twenty
four fathoms water. At nine a light air sprang up 
f!'om the south-south-east, and the ships all trimmed 
sails on the larboard tack. At half past ten the 
breeze freshened, and the boats were taken in; but 
in ten minutes the wind died away to a calm, and 
the Belvidera and leading frigates, observing the 
benefit that the Constitution had derived from the 
use of the kedge, commenced the same operation. 
The effect of this was soon visible; and at noon the 
american frigate, who had just before thrown her 
booms overboard, was only two miles and a half 
ahead of the Belvidera. At two o'clock the ameri
can frigate opened a fire from her stern-ch"asers; 
which was returned occasionally by the Belvidera 
from her bow guns. At three, a light breeze having 
sprung up, the Constitution rather gained, and the 
firing ceased. During this afternoon and the ensuing 
night the chase continued, to the gradual advantage 
of the american frigate, who at dayHght on ~e 18th 
was about four miles allead. At four, owing to the 
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permanency of the breeze, the Constitution was seven 
miles ahead, and at daylight on the 19th had attained 
double that distance. The british squadron perse
vered until about eight o'clock, then gave up the 
chase; latitude at noon the same day 38°, and Ion--
gitude 71° 20'. . . . 

On- the 29th .of J u]y, in latitude 40° 44', longitude 
62° 41', captain Broke fell in with the expected 
homeward-bound Jamaica fleet, consisting of about 
sixty sail, under convoy of the 38-gun frigate Thetis, 
captain William Henry Byam, and on the 6th of 
August, having escorted it over the banks of New
fowidland, to about latitude 43° 20', longitude 
50°, stood back towards the american coast. On 
this or the following day the Guerriere parted com
pany for Halifax, tQ obtain that refit which could 
now no longer be postponed: indeed, the ship was in 
a far less effective state than when she had joined the 
squadron, having sent away in prizes her third lieu
tenant, (John Pullman,) second lieutenant of marines, 
three midshipmen, and twenty - four of her best 
seamen; thus leaving herself with only 250 meu and 
nineteen boys. On the 19th of August, at two o'clock 
in the afternoon, being in latitude 41° north, longi
tude 55° 30' west, a standing by the wind on the 
starboard tack, under easy sail, with her head to the 
westward, the Guerriere discovered a sail on her 
weather beam. This was the Constitution; who, 
after escapi~g from the Guerriere and her consorts 
on the morning of the 19th of July, finding herself 

a Captain Dacrea says: .. 4.0° 20'. 55!! j" captain Hull: It 41° 
4t', 55° 48(." I have taken nearly t.he mean. 
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cut, off from New York, ~ad proceeded to Boston'; 
where on the 26th sl~e anchored in safety. On t"~e 
"2d of August captain lIull again set sailJ and stood 
to the eastwar4,' in the ~ope of falling, in with t~e 
'british 3S-gun frigate Spartan, captain lahleel 
BrentonJ reported ,to be cruis~ng , in' that direction. 
Having run along t~e coast as far as the. bay of 
Fundy without discovering the opject of her "purBuit, 
the Constitution proceeded off Halifax aud Cape 
,Sable, and then st«'cred t9 the eastward in the direc
tion of Newfoundland. :r~ssing close to the isle of 
"Sable, the american frigate took a station off the 
gulf of St. Lawrence, near Cape Race, for the purpose 
of interce.pting vessels bound to or from Quebec 'and 
"New 'Brunswick. On the 15th capt~iq Hull cap
t~ed, and on account of their small valu~ burnt, 
two merchant brigs alld a b~rk; and on the 17th re
captured from the british sloop-of-war Avenger, the 
american brig Adeline, on board of which he placed 
a prize-master and six or seven men to take her to 
Boston. Having reoeived information that the squa
dron which, by a display of ~o l1luch skill and per
severance, the Constitution b.'~d already once evaded~ 
was off the Grand Bank, captain Hull changed hi~ 
cruishig ground, and stood to the sOQ-thward. On 
the 18th, at midnight, an american privateer informed 
the captain, that sb,e had the day before' seen a british 
ship of war to the southward: t\le Constitution 
,immediately made sail in that direction; and, in the 
course of a few hours, captain' Hull found he had 
not been misinformed. The guns mounted by the 
ship which the,Oonstitu.tiaD thus met, ~s',wel1 all hy 
herself, are here stated:" ' 
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GUERRrERE. CO~STITUT10N. 

Guns. Pdrs. eng Guns; Pdrs.eng. 
·Main deck. 28 long :18 30 long 240 

" bri~e-ports 2 
" 

18-
Quarterdeck .. 14 calTs. 32 1 

" 24' 

" 16 carrs. 32e 

Forecastle . 2 
" 

82 8 
" 

32 
2 long 9 I long 24' 

4Sh 66 
Previously to narrating the action that took place 

between these frigates, we shall submit a (ew' re
marks ~ the subject of manning ships in the british 
and american navies. When in the' year 1794 the 
UJlited States began arming agains* the Algerines, 
the following were ordered to be the proportions of 

a H~ been taken on board at Halifax. some mont1\s pre"io.us. 
cbiefly'to assist in keeping the ship by the head. tbe trim 'in which 
she sailed tbe best. See James's Naval Occurrences, p. 104 .. 

b Exclusive of a Ht-pound launch-carronade. mounted upon the 
usoa1 elevating carriage for firing at an enemy's tops; but. 'which, 
owing ~ its defects or ~he want of some appendages, was useleSs, 

c: llad. it is understood, been eDglish battery guns. taken i!lthe 
former war; in length ten feet. and in weight about 54 cwt.: 
whereas the President's Cl4s were of american construction .• mea
sured but eight and a half feet, and weighed only 4B!cwt.; and 
·,ho.~ of the Uaited-States wer-e english ship-guils. meaauriDg nine 
and a half feet. and weighinJ about (jO cwt. 

d These were english l~. bored to carry a CZ4-po~nd sDot; 
I'referred to: the regular 24-pounder gun. as being lighter' and 
~ore easily shifted: when Dot requ~red as chasers. they were use~ 
through the gangway pot1S. ~ee lames's N,val' Occurrences; 
plate opposite to p. 1~8. 
• .e It is 'uncert8in for what reason. other than the extraordinary 

. ~eight ~f her main battery. the Constitution was armed with only 
Si-pound cmonooes = she was the sister-frigate of-the l'reaident 
IUld United-States; _both'of whom carried 4i,. I 
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the diWerent ratings or classes of a crew of 370 men: 
officers and petty officers 66; able seamen 160; 
ordinary seamen 100; marines 64. In .later years a 
few boys or lads were admitted; and, estimating the 
crew of an american .44-gun frigate at 475 men and 
boys, we .may venture to give .the following as its 
organization: office~s and petty office~s 80; abl~ 
se~en 200; ordinary seamen 126; marines 65; 
boys 5. But, in reality, the distinction between the 
able and the ordinary seaman was merely nominal; 
the fastidiousness of the american government re
quiring the latter to be nearly equal in qualificationi 
to the former. Nor was it enough to be a practised 
seaman: the volunteer must also, in age, stature, 
and bodily vigour, be able to 8tan~ the test oftbe 
strictest scr!1tiny. It may readily be conceived that, 
while the officers of the ship, or the greater part of 
them, were native Americans, the petty officers con
sisted, almost wholly, of the first order of britisll 
Seamen; of whom, also, the bulk of the crew was com
posed. The marines, however, consisted invariably 
of native Americans ; not only as being notoriously the 
best marksmen, especially with the rifle, but because 
~he british inarine corps, to its credit, aWarded very 
few deserters. a Thus may be understood what is 
meant, when it is stated, that an american ship of 
war is manned with a picked crew.b 

.With respect to a british ship of war, her case 
was widely different. Although eased Qf much of 
her trouble, by having,. in proportion to her size and 

• The oath, taken by the marines at their enlistment,. cootri"; 
hutes greatly to keep them ~getlter. 

b For some further remarks on this subject, aee J~ea'8 Nanl 
Occurrences, p. 92. 
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mounted force, a considerably smaller crew to collect, 
by having about one twentieth part of that· crew to 
form of boys and widows' men, or men of straw, 

. and by being permitted to enter a large proportion 
of 'landmen ; (a rating unknown on board an' a-ae
rican ship of war;) still was the small remainder 
most difficult to be procured, even with all the lati
. tude allowed in respect to age, size, and nautical 
experience. Sometimes, when a captain, by dint of 
extraordinary exertions, had provided himself with 
a ship's company, such as a ship's 'company ought 
to be, the admiral on the station to which he belong
ed .would pronounce the ship "too-well manned," 
and order a proportion of her best men t9 be 
draughted on board the flag-ship at her moorings, 
to learn to be idle and worthless; sending in lieu of 
them, a parcel of jail-birds and raw hands, to make 
.those among whom they were going nearly as bad as 
themselves. There was another point in which the 
generality of british crews, as compared with' any 
one american crew,' were miserably deficient; skill 
in the art of gunnery. Theamerican seamen were 
constantly firing at marks: the british seamen, ex
cept in particular cases, scareely did so onctdn a 
year; and some ships could be named, on board of 
which not a Ahot had been fired in this way for 
upwards. of three years. Nor was the fault wholly 
the captain's: the instructions, under which he was 
bound to act, forbad him to use, during the first six 
months after the ship had received her armament, more 
shots per month than amounted to a third in number 
of her upper-deck guns; and, after those six months 

• See James's Naval Occurrences, p. 93. 
VOL. V. U 
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had expired, he was to use only half the quantity". ' 
Considering by this, either that the lords of the . 
admiralty discouraged firing at marks as a,lavish 
expenditure of powder and shot, or that the limits 
they had thus set to the exercise of that branch of 
naval discipline destroyed its practical utility, many 
captains never put a shot in the guns until an 
enemy appeared: they employed'the leisure time of 
the Iben in handling the sails, and in decorating the 
.. hip. Others, again, caring little about _an order 
that placed their profeotsional characters in jeopardy) 
exertised the crew repeatedly in firing at 'marks; 
leaving the gunner to account in the best manner be 
could for the deficiency in his stores.& As, hitherto, 
the crews of the generality of french ships were 
equally inexperienced with their british opponents, the 
latter's·unskilfulness in gunnery was not remarked: 
we shall 'now have to. adduce sonie instances, in quick 
Il1toession, that will clear1y shew how much the 
british navy suffered by having relaxed in it& atten
tion to that most essential point in the business of 
war, the proper use of the weapons by which it was 
to be waged. 

It was, as we have already stated, about two 
O'clock in the afternoon that the Guerriere; standing 
by the wind under easy sail on, the starboard tack~ 
msoovered the Constitution bearing down towards her. 
At three o'clock each ship made out the other to be 
ah enemy's man-of .. war; and at half past three each 
disoovered) with tolerable precision, the fo~e that 

, • A ship employed frequently in convoying fleets had a decided 
ad~lDtage; 88 the gunner could return the greater part, if not the 
whole. of the shot used in e"erci~e, as expended in firing to en
force signals, The chase of privateers was aiso of service." 
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was about to be opposed to her. At balf past four 
. the Guerriere laid her main topsail to the mast, to 
enable the Constitution the more quickly to clo.e. 
Tbe latter, then about three miles distant, imme.
diately shortened sail to her topsails, and hoisted her 
colours. At three qoarters past four the GuerrieTe 
boisted hers; and at fifty minutes pMt four a opened 
her starboard broadside at the Constitution; then 
filled, wore, and, on coming round on the larboard 
tack, fired her larboard gnns, "her shot," says caP"' 
lain Hull, "falling short;" a proof, either that the 
Guerriere's people knew not the range of their guD., 
or that the powder tbey were using was of ~n infe. 
rior quality: both causes, indeed, might bave CQA 

operated in producing tire discreditable result. 
At about five minutes past five tbe Constitution 

opened her fire; and, it is believed, none of her shot. 
fell short. To avoid being raked, tbe Guerriere wore 
several times, and continued discharging her alter-. 
nate broadsides, with, owing to her constant ohange 
of position and the neces~ary alteration in the level 
of her guns, about as "little effect as when her shoti 
fell sbort. After the Constitution had amused he~ 
self in tbis way for half an bour she set her main 
top-gallant-sail, and in five minutes brougbt th~ 
Guerriere to close action on the starboard beam. 
both ships standing before the wind. At six o'clock, 
owing to the heavy and destructive fire of the Con .. 
stitution, the Guerriere's mizen·mast came down by 
the board: it fell over tbe starboard quarter, and,. 
by acting as a back.-water, brought the ship up in 

a In noting the time. we shall generally, as on former occuions. 
take the.mean of the two statements. 

u2 
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the wind.a , By this accident to her opponent, the 
Constitution would have ranged ahead; but, lufting 
up, she quickly placed herself in an admirable posi
tion on the Guerriere's larboard bow. Now the 
american riflemen in jhe Constitution's tops had an 
opportunity of cooperating with their friends 'on 
deck; and a most sweeping fire of great guns and 
small -arms was opened upon the british frigate, 
w hose bow guns were all she could bring to bear in 
return. . 

At about ten minutes past six the two ships fell 
on board of each other, the Guerriere's bowsprit 
getting foul of, the Constitution's larboard 'mizen
rigging. The crew 'of the latter now prepared to 
board the Guerriere; but, a well-directed shot from 
a british maritie bringing down the 'american lieu
tenant of marines while leading forward his party, 
the attempt was abandoned. The riflemen in the 
Constitution's tops, meanwhile, continued their un
erring fire: among those who suffered 'on the occa
sion were, captain Dacres himself, by a severe wound 
in the back, (but who would not leave the deck,) the 
master, Robert Scott, 'shot through the knee, and 
a master's mate, Samuel Grant, very severely. At 
lenglh the two ships got clear, and the Guerriere, 
coming .. to a little, was enabled to bring a few of her 
foremost guns to bear; some of the wads ,of which 
set, fire to the, Constitution's -cabin. The flames 
were soon· extinguished; and the american frigate 
continued pouring in her, destructive broadsides; 
when a shot, or rather, a brass swivel fired from one 

• See James's Naval Oceurrencesl p. 99. It also knocked a 
large hole in her counter. 
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of the Constitution's forecastle guns, brought down 
the Guerriere's fore-mast. This, in falling, carried 
away the rotten main mast. The Constitution shoot
ing ahead,' the Guerriere began clearing away the· 
wreck' of her masts, to be ready to renew the action. 
Just, however, as she had succeeded in doing so, her 
spritsail-yard, upon which sbe had set a sail to en
deavour to get before the wind, was carried away. 
The Guerriere' now lay an unmanageable hulk in the 
trough of the' sea, rolling her main-deck guns under 
water: to secure which required increased efforts; 
the rotten state of the breechings, as well as of the 
timber-heads through which the long-bolts passed, 
having caused many of them to break loose.' While 
the british frigate was in this state, the Constitution, 
at about three quarters past six, having rove new 
braces, wore' round and took. a raking position 
within pistol-shot distance. It being utterly in vain 
to contend any longer, the Guerriere fired a lee gun, 
and hauled down the union jack froin the stump of 
ber mizen-mast. 

Out of her 244 men a and nineteen boys, the Guer
riere had her second lieutenant, (Henry Ready,) 
eleven seamen, and three marines killed, her captain, 
(severely,) first lieutenant, (slightly,) master, two 
master's mates, one midshipman, forty-three seamen,' 
thirleen marines, and one-boy wounded; total, fifteen 
killed and sixty-three wounded, six. of the latter 

• Captain Dacre!, much to his credit, had. the moment the 
Constitution hoisted her colours, ordered sevea.~Ds that 
belonged to his reduced crew to go below: one accidentally re
mained at his gun. the remainder went where -they had beell 
ordered. -
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mortally, tbirty-nine severely, and eighteen slightly. 
The Constitution, out of her 468 men and boys," had 
oue lieutenant of marines and six seamen killed, 
tbree mortally, four severely, and, it is believed, $ix 
slightly wounded; total, seven killed and thirteen 
wounded.b 

As it would be both absurd and unjust to comparo 
t,ogether the totals of two crews of men and boys, 
in a case where each opponent uses the latter in 80 

very different a proportion as the British and Ame-. 
ricans, we shall, making an ample allowance for 
those in the american crew, exclude the boys alto. 
gether frOQl the estimate. . 

,Comparative force of tke comhatants~ 

GUERRIERE. CONSTITUTION. 

Broadside.guns 

Crew 
Size. 

. . . . 

. . . , . 

2.4 28 
617 768 

rNo. 
Ibs. 

244 460 
tons 1092 1630 

Even this statement, with the one-third disparity 
it exhibits, will not convey a clear idea of the real 
inequality of force, that existed between the Guer. 
riere and Constitution, without allowance is made for 
the 'ineffective state in which the former commenced 
the .action. There is one circumstance, also, which 
has greatly contributed to mislead the judgment 'of 
the public in deciding upon the merits of this Rnd 
its succeeding fellow-actions: a belief, grounded on 

. • See James's Naval Occurrences, p. 109 • 
. ,~ Captain Hull eays, •• vell wounded i but see James's Naval 
Occurrence., p.l<K. 

~ Men 0011. 
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th~ official accounts, tha.t british frigatelJ Qf the 
Guerriere'i class, had frequently captured frenoh fri
gates, carrying 24-pounders on the main deck. But, 
in truth, tbe Forte is the 0111y 24pounder french 
frigate captured by a british 38-gun frigate; and the 
Forte, in point of force and readiness for action, was 
I)ot to be compared with the Constitution.a That 
even french IS-pounder frigates were not." in common 
cases, captured by british frigates of the same clas" 
without some hard fighting, and a good deal of blood 
spilt on both sides, thes~ pages afford many proofs. 
Upon the whole, therefore, no reasonable man could 
be surprised at the result of the action between the 
Guerriere and Constitution.· Nor was there in the 
conduct of the former, throughout the engagement, 
any thing that could militate, in the slightest degree, 
against the long-maintained character of british .ea .. 
IDen; and with respect to captain Dacres, he amply 
redeemed, by his personal bravery on the trying 
occasion, all those little acts of vaunting and folly 
which his youth and inexperience had, for several 
months before the war was declaredJ led him to 
commit towards the Americans. 

Desirable, indeed, would have beeu the Guerriet"8 
as a trophy j but the shattered state of her bull 
precluded the possibility of getting her into port. 
At daylight, on the day succeeding the action, the 
american prize-master hailed the Constitution, to 
say that the Guerriere bad four feet water in the 
hold, and was in a sinking condition. Quickly the 
prisoners were removed out of her; and at half past 
three in the afternoon, having heen .et on liro b1 

~ Sec vol. ii.. p. 13$. 
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captain Hull's'orders, the Guerriere blew up .. The 
Constitution, having by the evening repaired her 
principal damages, (all three masts are represented 
to have been wounded,) made sail from the spot of 
her achievement, and on the 30th anchored in the 
harbour of Boston. As may well be conceived, 
captain Hull was greeted with applause by his 
countrymen: he received also the thanks of his 
government, accompanied by a present of ·fifty 
thousand dollars. We will not stay to scrutinize 
captain Hull's official letter: indeed, we feel the 
less disposed to find fault with an american naval 
officer for I:Iwerving a little from truth, because we 
are convinced that it is his mercanti1e education, 
his practical experience in the tricks and frauds of 
the c9.rrying trade, that has taught him to regard 
such little slips of the pen as any thing but criminaJ. 
Captain DaCl·es, much to his honour, praised cap~ 
tain Hull and his officers for their treatment of the 
Guerriere's men; but, after he had despatched his 
official letter, captain Dacres found he had been 
premature in his acknow1edgments: in fact, the 
american officers used every art to inveigle tte 
british crew into their service. Eight Englishmen, 
however, were all that remained in the United States; 
and . but two of those entered on board the Con' • 

. stitution. ...After the details that have here been given 
of the action between the Guerriere and Constitution, 
it will be almost needless to state, that captain 
Dacres and . his surviving officers and crew, on their 
.return home to take their trial for the loss of their 
',hip, were most honourably acquitted.a 

~ See James's Naval ~ccurreDces} J\~reDd~ Nos. 11 and 12. 
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FROLIO WASP, 

On the 12th of September the british IS-gun brig
Frolic, (sixteen 32-pound carronades and 

&) captain Thomas quitted the bay 
of Honduras, with about fourteen sail of merchant-

under convoy Eng]and. arriving off 
the master Guernsey ship informed captain 

Whinyates of the war with America, and of the Guer-
"'£!;'"'''''''' capture. Frolic, having been years 

West Indies, and being very sickly in her crew, 
was by no means in a fit state to encounter an 
on,,,,,,,,, .. ,,,, vessel of similar class herself. How~ 

ever, there was no alternative; and the brig pro
ceeded on her voyage along the coast of the United 

the night of the of October, 
latitude 36° north, longitude 64° west, a violent 
gale of wind came on, that separated the Frolic from 

convoy, carried away main yard, sprung 
main topmast, and tore both topsails to pieces. By 
dark on the evening of the 17th six of the missing 

had joined and the at daybreak, 
while the Frolic, in a very turbulent sea, was repair
ing her damages, a sail hove in sight to-windward, 

was at taken for of convoy. 
The near approach of the stranger, and her not 

signals, soon marked her for enemy 
removing her main. off 

casks and lashing it to the deck, the Frolic hauled to 
wind under boom· mainsail and a Clu1se.-reeIf::11 

& Exclusive of a 12-pound boat-carronade mounted on the usual 
elevating carriage. and another carronade of the same caliberJ dis

lashed upon the forecastle, 



FROLIC AND WAS ... 

fore-topsail, (her fore .. topmast had been sprung pre
viously to the gale,) in order to let her convoy pass 
lufficiently ahead to be out of danger. 

At a few minutes before eleven o'clock the Frolic, 
apprehensive that the strange ship of war might 
pursue the merchantmen instead of herself, hoisted 
Ipanish colours as a decoy; having two days before 
passed a convoy under the protection of a spanish 
armed brig, and which convoy, it was imagined that 
the strange vessel might also have seen. The latter, 
whiohwas the United States' IS-gun ship-sloop Wasp, 
(sixteen 32-pound ca1Tonades and two brass long 
I2-pounders,a) captain Jacob Jones, five days only 
from the Delaware, (where she had thoroughly refitted 
after returning from France with despatches,) imme
diately hoisted her colours, and bore-down for the 
Frolic, then awaiting her approach on the larbOlird 
tack. On arriving withiu sixty yards of the 
Frolic, the Wasp hailed: whereupon the former, 
quickly exchanging her colours to british, opened a 
fire of great guns and musketry. This was instantly 
returned by the Wasp; and, as the latter dropped 
nearer to her antagonist, the action became close and 
spirited. In less than five minutes after she bad 
Clommenced firing, the Frolio shot away the Wasp's 
main topmast; and in two or three minutes more 
the latter's gaff and mizen top-gallant-mast also came 
down. The sea was so rough that the muzzles of 
the guns of both vessels were frequently under 
water. Still the oannonade oontinued, with mutual 

• Exclusive of two brass 4-pounders, U8ually carried iD her 
tops, but which, on account of the late gale, ba4 bee~ brought oq 
deck. 
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spirit; the' Americans firing, as the engaged side of 
their ship was going down, the British when th,ir 
engaged side was rising. The consequence wa., 
that almost every shot fired by the Wasp took effect 
in her opponent's hun; while most of the Frolio'S ' 
shot passed among the rigging or over the masts of 
the former. The Frolic, being in a very light state 
from a deficienoy of stores, and being unable, 011 
account of the sprung state of her topmasts anc.l 
the want of a main yard, to steady herself by carry .. 
ing lail, laboured much more than the Wallp, and 
experienced, in consequence, greater difficulty in 
pointing her guns with precision. 

In a minute or two after the Wasp's main top .. 
mast had come down, the Frolic'S gaff head. brace. 
were Sl10t away. Having now no sail whatever 
up~n the main mast, the brig had lost the mean. of 
preventing the Wasp from taking a position on her 
Jarooard bow. a, Thus, in less than ten minutes after 
the action had commenced, the Frolic, chiefly by her 
previous inability to carry sail, lay an unmanageable 
hulk upon the water, exposed to the whole raking 
fire of her antagonist, without the possibility of 
returning' it with more than one of her bow guns. 
The Wasp continued pouring in broadside after
broadside, until, believing that he had 80 thinned 
tbe dec1c.s of the british brig, that no opposition 
could be offered, captain Jones determined to board 
and end the contest. The Wasp accordingly wore, 
and, running down upon the Frolic, soon brought the 

~ A 'hip would not have been 80 circumltanced. even had she 
lost her mizen"ma_t by the board; 81 .he could .till aet a try-aaiJ. 
upon her main mast. 
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latter's jib-boom between her fore and main rigging, 
and two of her own carronades in a direction with 
the bow ports of her defenceless antagonist. Hav
ing so fine 'an opportunity of further diminishing the 
strength of his opponent, captain lones would not 
board until a raking firewa.c; poured in: itwas poured 
in, and swept the whole range of the Frolic's deck. 
A british seaman belonging to the Wasp· was now 
about to spring on the brig's bowsprit and put a 
stop to the carnage; but captain lones, observing 
that some one yet lived on the Frolic's deck, pulled 
him back, and ordered another broadside to be' fired. 
At length, when the action altogether had lasted 
forty-three minutes, and when the american ship had 
bad nearly the whole firing to herself for thirty-three 
minutes, the officers and men of the Wasp, led by 
lieutenant George William Rodgers;' boarded the 
Frolic. The A mericans, according to their account, 
did not see a single man alive upon the Frolic's 
deck, except the seaman at the wheel and three 
officers. Two of those officers were captain Whin
yatesand his second Heutenant,FrederickB.Wintle; 
both so severely wounded as to be unable to staDd 
without supporting themselves. Contrary to the 
american statement, however, seventeen of the 
Frolic's men were also on deck: the remainder of 
the survivors were below, attending the wounded, and 
performing other duties. Lieutenant Biddle, first of 
tbe Wasp, had now the honour of striking the Frolic's 
colours, as they were lashed to. the main rigging . 

. • Represented, in the american accounts, merely 88 a seamen 
named Jack LaDg, who had been impreued by a british mao-of· 
war. 
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The Frolic was of course much shattet"eri in her 
hull; and her two masts, from the wounds they had 
received, fell over the side in a few minutes after her 
surrender. Out of her ninety-two men (including one 
passenger, an invalided soldier) and eighteen boys, 
the Frolic had fifteen seamen and marines killed, her 
commander, first and second lieutenants, (all she 
bad,) and forty-three seamen and marines wounded; 
the first lieutenant, master, and a few of the latter 
mortally, and several severely. The Wasp received 
a few shots in her hull, one near her magazine; 
and her three lower masts were wounded, but, owing 
chielly to the goodness of the sticks, neither of them 
fell. Out of her crew of J 37 men, (all young 8;nd able
bodied seamen, with many British among them, a) and 

. one lad of seventeen or eighteen, the Wasp had eight 
men killed, and about the same number wounded. 

Comparative force of tlte comiJatants. 
FROLIC. WASP. 

9 9 
262b 268 Broadside-guns • {~:: 

Crew. . No.C 92 135d 

Size ... tons 384 434 

With her masts entire, and a healthy, instead of a 
debilitated crew, the Frolic would have encountered 

a Even the midshipmen, of whom the Wasp 'had twelve or 
thirteen, (the Frolic had but one, and he a boy,) were full-grown 
men: chie8y masters and mates of american merchantmen. 

b Contrary to my plan in the If Naval Occurrences," (see that 
work, p. 15CZ,) I have here omitted the boat.carronade, on a con
viction that; being mounted elf barbette, it is nearly useless as a 

carriage-gun, nnd therefore not worthy.of a plnce in tbe broadside
force. 
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a tolerably eq ual opponent. As the matter stood, 
her officers and crew deserve great credit for main~ 
taining a resistance so long after their vessel had 
become unmanageable and defenceless. Surely, 
there was nothing in the result of this action, that 
could cast the slightest slur upon the british naval 
character; and yet, with the wonted exaggerations· 
of american officers, the latter made it a victory over 
a superior force.- Captain Jones, however, was not 
allowed to carry his trophy, his "22-gun sloop-ot. 
\Vat," into port; for, in the course of a few hours after 
the action, the british 74-gun ship Poictiers, captain 
John Poer Beresford, heaving in sight, captured one 
vessel and recaptured the other." 

MACEDONIAN AND UNITED-STATES. 

On the 8th of October the aruerican commodore 
Rodgers, with three frigates and a brig-sloop under 
his command,c sa,i1ed from Boston upon his second 

e Men only. 
ol Although one lad only was seen among tbe Wasp's crew, 

three boys are bt're aHowed. -. 
• For some account of those exaggerations and fot the fnBbner 

in which they have been replied to, see James's Naval Occurrences, 
p. 145, et scq .. 

" Captain Beresford, with a just appreciation of the merit.s of 
captain Whinyates, continued the latter in the command of the 
Frolic. 

IlIn.rrl,. 
C 44 President, commodore John Rodgers. 1 

.. United-States, .. Stt'phen Decatur. 2 
36 Congress, captain -- Smith. S 

I··br .• llp. 

16 Argus, mast.-com. Arthur Sinclair. " 
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cruIse against british men-of-war and merchant
men. On the 10th, at eight in the morning, when in 
latitude 41° north, longitude 6£,0 west, steering 
to the westward, with a light northerly wind. the 
squadron discovered ahead the british 3S-gun fri .. 
gate Nymphe, captain Farmery Predham Epworth. 
The latter hauled on the starboard tack in chase, 
and at noon, finding the private signals not answered, 
made out the three ships and brig to be american 
cruisers. ,At half past four the Nymphe boarded a 
.wedish brig from St. Bartholemew's to New York J 
and which at eight was boarded by the americau 
squadron. With the intelligence thus gained, com
modore Rodgers proceeded in chase, but, in the 
course of an hour, lost sight of the british frigate. 

On the 12th of October the frigate United-State. 
parted co~pany; and we shall at present follow her 
fortunes. On the 25th, soon after daylight, in lati. 
tu de 29° north, longitude 29° 30' west, this ameri
can 44a fell in with, on her weather beam, the 
british 3S-gun frigat~. Macedonian,h captain John 

• Sister-frigate to the President, (see p. 154,) and armed pre
cisely the same, with t he addition of an IS-pound travelling car
ronade, used through tLe gangway-port, as at fig. i, plate t, 
opposite to p. 12S, James's Naval Occurrences. The United. 
States carried also three howitzers, one in each top. 

b Armed, according to the establishment of the class, with 46 
guns and a 12-pound boat-carronade. See Guerri~re's force:1t p. 
287, except as to the two main-deck chase-IB-pounders. Captain 
Carden, possessing as his private property two brass long french 
8-pounders, got his two nines exchanged for two 82-pound car
rOllacIes: hence, the Macedonian mounted 48 guns, iwo more . 
than her establishment. The frigate had sailed from Portsmouth 
on the 29th of September, and was proceeding to join the squadron 
Oil the l1onh~american ltation. 
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Surman Carden .. The latter, then steering .north
west-by-west, with the wind to the southward, imme
diately bore-up towards the United-States; whose 
force and national. character (her colours being 
hoisted) were soon made out. At nine o'clock, find
ing that the british frigate was bearing down to the 
attack in a heedless and confident manner, . the 
United-States opened a fire from her long 24s; 
almost every shot of which.struck either the hull or 
the masts of the Macedonian. As the latter closed 
and hauled-up to fire her broadside, the american 
frigate bore-away a little, to retain the advantage of 
·her superior skill in gunnery. Thus was the· action 
maintained until nearly ten o'clock: by which time 
all the carronades on the Macedonian's engag~d 
side had been disabled, and much other damage and 
"a very serious loss incurred; while the United-States 
was comparatively uninjured. 

Satisfied now, that her opponent was more -than 
half beaten, and that there was little danger in 
closing with her~ the United-States backed her main 
topsail, and, coming to the wind, opened a rapid 
and most destructive fire from the whole of her . . 
broadside; receiving in return the main-deck .fire 
alone of the Macedonian, and that too ill-directed to 
be of much effect. By the time the action, from its 
commencement, had lasted full two hours, the 
Macedonian· had had her mizen-mast shot away by 
the board and her fore and main topmasts by the 
caps, her main yard cut to pieces, lower masts badly 
wounded, rigging· of every sort destroyed, a small 
portion only of the fore-sail left to the yard, two 
guns on the main deck, and all on the quarterdeck 
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'and forecastle but two, disabled : she, had also re
ceived upwards of a hundred shots in the hull, se
veral of them between wind and water; had all her 
boats, except the jolJy-boat towing astern, destroyed, 
and a great proportion of her crew' killed and 
wounded. While the british frigate lay in this 
defenc~less condition, the american frigate, in a 
comparatively perfect state, having shot ahead, was 
about to place herself in a raking position on the 
former's bow. No alternative therefore remained; 
and at a few minutes past eleven the Macedonian 
hauled down her colours. 

Out of her ~70 men at quarte~sa'and twe'nty-two 
boys, the Macedonian had her boatswain, one master's 
mate, her schoolmaster, twenty-three seamen, two 
boys, and eight marines killed, her first' lieutenant, 
(severely,) 'third lieutenant, (slightly,) one master's 
mate, one midshipman, one first-class volunteer, 
fifty seamen, (two mortally,) four boys~ (two with 
each a leg amputated,) and' nine marines wounded; 
total, ' thirty-six' killed and sixty-eight wounded.' 
The United-States is represented to have had her 
masts and rigging not materially injured, and to 
have received only nine shots in her hull :b her loss, 

& Exclusive of a band of eight foreigners, recently received out 
of a prison-ship at Lisbon. These, « as may be supposed, in
stantly deserted to the enemy; whose triumph now became a fit 
subject for the display of their musical talents. Some, of the 
Macedonian's foreigners, not of the band, also entered the ameri
can service."-Jame,', NafJal Occurrencu, p. 159. 

b One of her officers writes as f011ows: #r It is remarkable that, 
during an actioll of one hour and a half, IWl a fire which 1 believe 

Vo£.V. X 
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frQIll the same authority~ amounted to no mo.-e th~ 
five seamen killed, lieutenant John Musser Ful'k and 

. one seaman mortally, and five others badly wolUlQed. 
The slightly woullded, as in all other ameriCp.ll QtI,Setl, 

are omitted. 

Comparative lorce 01 tlte combatants. 

Crew" . 
Size 

• • No.C 

• tons. 

MACEDONIAN. UNITED-STA TB!. 

24- 28" 
549 864 
210 414 

1081 1630 

A Ifl'"tef diiparity, in bl'o"diide weight of metal, 
than even ia the GUel'l'iere's e~e: what then must 
hove bee.a the disparity, when th~ MaQedau.iau's 
earrouades had become disabled 1-' There was, how
ever, in this case; no deteriorated powder to weaken 
the effect of the remaining guns; and yet the shots 

_ from them made very little impreMsiou upon the hull 
or masts of the United-Statei.d A captain, where he 

was ~evef equlllled. by any s~ngle deck~ not an a,c;~idept occurre4. 
nor a rope-yarn of our gun-tackle str~ned." 

- Excluding the boat-carronade, ste p. 301, note b. 
1> Including the tl'8.velling cafl'Ona'de, beeause either it 01' a long 

t4-pounder was used through the gangway port, (see p.281. 
note d,) but excluding the top-guns. although, had the aCtion 
beeD close, they would have been a very ei'ective ,part of the 
foree. 

C Men only. 
f The Americans s01, that the United. States fired seventy broad

" •• , the Maedleaian only thirty-six. 
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Icnpws that his lBen, far want of pr~ctic~, 11 are 4efi.~i~nt 
~p gqnqery~ should striv~ ·l\is . utlUo~t to clos~ wit\! 
his ~n~gQni~t; especl~Ily, wheIl he ~JSQ lc.llPw~ 
tln~t that ~~~gonis~ exceis i~ 1\1\ art., without sow~ 
.k.iU in wIJichJ nQ l\~erictLo ~hitl of war wO,qld trust 
)l~rilelf tLt sea.. No impu~tio~ rests UPQn tb~ ~\1ip's 
f;:o~pany of the ¥.~edonil\qJ for, even to tqe very 
boys, b tbey b~b~v~d w~ll; nor coul<l ~ny thins 
"-c.~~<t the ~lla1\try Qf the first lie~tenant, D~vid 
:a.qpe: he 'V~ severely wounded in the b~~d to
wanm.s t\l~ close of t~~ ~~ttle, and t~en belo",", ~qt 
WitS ~~ ~in o~ d~k, filling his post ~ became. 
p.ll~nt Qiijc~f. c With ~~p~t ~o th~ crew of tll~ 
llm*,d-ata.t~~, thry were tlle fiDe~t ~et of men eV~r 
¥Cf}l' ~pllecte4 qij bQ~rd ~ ShlP, that was po.t an 
~efiC?~n Crui!ifl: ba4 qapt!lin. Decator aqd his five 
Ueutenantli . been Qelow in the hold" there were 
9tli~rB 'Ilop'gh "mollg the ship's company to \lave 
~r.qygl4t tlte 8,cti~Il tp the samB successfql ~ssue. As 
~t WB,fu h~wever, the 8,lqefic~~ capta4t apd t\l~ 

~ CMt~ (!"ll4en ~a!1 su~c~eded ta the c~Qlm~~4 of t~e l\4c,~ 
donian. on the dismissal oflord William Fitz-Roy. in April, 1811. 
~ee Vttl. Hi. ~, 445, not~ ~ 

b Two of these. n!!~tber Qf t~eQl ~bove fifteen. cOlDing Oil d~ck 
~D ~~r thl! j!nsign of their ship had be~n hauled d~w~. passed 
unobserved ta the hallil!J"ds. 801t in Ipl ipst~t reh~isted the british 
cmQqrs. In another iQs~t. however. the discovery was Pl!f.de 
~d the flag resq-u.J:j. rbe two urchins. with t~eir little hearts 
s.~g witb wo~lled .,ri4~~ feceiv~!1 a re~llke4 I\Ud retired down 
tpe lllltch~y. 

C '.fhp selltj!Dce of tll!! J:Pllrt-IPaftial on captain Carde~, h,is 
Q8W4lf8~ 804 crew, hona~rably aClluit*ed t~e~. bllt all~ded tQ t~~ 
p~~siOQ. Qf cl~~ip, till tqo late to be of ~nlf sefVice~ . ~~~ 
James's Naval OccUrrences, Ap~el!~ix No. i~~ . 

x2 
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am~rican officers gainedalJ the 'credit ~d pocketed 
the principal part of the cash;& whiJe 'the' poor silly 
Britons, b whose prompt attention to the' sails and 
steady perseverance at the guns had contributed so 
mainly to the victory, slunk away in the back-ground, 
disowned by those whom they had 'so effectually 
served, and scorned and scouted by those, , against 
'whom they had so traitorously fought.c 

With the profusion of stores of every sort which 
was to be found on board the american frigate, and 
with so many able seamen that could be spared 
from her numerous crew, captain Decatur was not 
'very long in placing his prize in a seaworthy state. 
That service accomplished, the two frigates, the Mace
donian under the command of lieutenant William 
Henry AlIen, late first of the United-States, 'made 
'sail towards the coast of America. Owing to ad
verse and baffling winds, it took the ships until noon 
on the 4th ,of December, before they came in sight 
of New London lighthouse, on their way through 
the Sound to New York. Singular, indeed, was it, 
that these two frigates, one so crippled in her masts, 

&. See James's Naval Occurrences. p.165. and Appendix No; 'lOo 

b t< A great proportion were known to be british sailors: which 
accounted for many of the guns being named after british ships. 
and some of oUMelebrated naval victories."-Ibid. p. 161. 

• "The Mace~nian's men recognised several old shipmates; 
and an officer's se~nt. a young lad from London. named William 
Hearne. actually found among the hostile crew his own brother! 
'l'his hardened traitor. after reviling the british, and applauding 
the american. service, used tbe influence of seniority, in trying 
to persuade his brother to enter the latter. The honourable youth, 
with tears in his eyes~ replied: .. If you are a d-d raScal, that's 
no reason I should be one.' "-Ibid. 
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should, after more than a five weeks' passage, have 
reached their destination, not merely unmolest~d, 
but, as far as we know, unseen, by a single british 
cruiser. Onher arrival at New York, the Mace-:
donian, was of course purchased by the american 
government, and, being n~arly a new mgate, a be
came a great acquisition to the republican navy.b 

Commodore Rodgers and his two frigates and brig
sloop now demand our attention. The Argus parted 
company on the same day as the United-States. On 
the 15th, when near the great bank of Newfound. 
land,' the President and Congress fell in with and 
captured' the Jamaica. homeward-bound packet 
Swallow, with a considerable quantity of specie on 
board/ On the 31st, at nine in the morning, lati
tude 32°, longitude 30°, they fell in with and 
chased the british 36-gun frigate Galatea, captain 
W oodley Losack, having under her charge two 
South-sea whalers, with which she had sailed from 
the island of Ascension on the 3d. At ten o'clock, 
finding that the two strangers were enemies, the 
Galatea directed her convoy, by signal, to take care 
of themselves; then made all sail to the eastward, 

. and at dark got clear of the two american frigates. 
Tbe Congress had, in the mean time, taken posses
sion of the Argo whaler; but the Berkeley managed 
to effect her escape. From the Ist to the 30th of 
November the two american frigates did not see a 
~ai1. They subsequently cruised between Bermuda 
Ilnd the Capes of Virginia, and on the 31st of De-; 

. ~ Built in 1810 at Woolwich dock-yard. . 
b A full expoaure of the american misrepresentations OD the 

subject of -this actioD will be found in l&pleJ'/J Nay. OCCUlT. 
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cember anchot'ed in the harbour of Boston; havtb~, 
in the course of their eighty-touT days' unsuccessful 
cruise, been as far to the eastward as longitude ~. 
west~ and to the southward as latitude 110 north. a 

hVA AND CONSTITUTION. 

Aware of the injury that would accrae to 
'british commerce by the presenoe of an enemy's 
squadron in the South-Seas; the american govern
ment ordered commodore William Bainbridge (in 
the absence of captain Hull, who wished to attend to 
his private affairs) to proceed thither with the COIl

stitution and the IS-gun ship-sloop Romet, captain 
lames Lawrence; calling off St. Salvador, on the 
Goast of Brazil, at which rendezvous the 32-gUD 
frigate Essex, captain David Porter, had. been 
directed to join them. On the 27th of October tb, 

• Snoh after the arrival of these frlgilteS at Boston, tM!nty"'ftVt! 
er the crew of the Congress went ei1 the quarterdeck to a~lh'er 
themselves up as Englishmen. Captpn Smith eUbbhtlly answered i 
cc Very well; you sball S~ in the first cartel to Halifax, aod ba 
put on board the guard-ship there." The men replied: er Oh, no, 
we don't wish to be sent to a man-ot-war, as we are nearly all 
deserters trbnl. the kibg's sc!rtit!e, but we wl!lh tot our dtschar~ 
to gO Ub shore." This the aIi1erican ci1ptain riftl*edJ lIa)'iat, 
!< If you are Engli8hmen, you sltaU be stlnt to ab englillb man
QC-war." They added: tt Rather than be punished fur our deser
tion, we will then remain where we are.IL They consequently all 
took the oath or allegiance to America, except five, who, having 
never been in 11. british ship 01 war, departed -Nith some prisoben 
wIlith the t\vo frigates had macM in thelr cru~e.. Had .016 
twenty men succeeded in obtaining their discharge, so o.s to have 
gone on shore and got to ~nCla.bd lia the hest miflntr they cotUd, 
it·was understood that .nearly a hUDdred more OD boartl ib.s COQ
pss would bave ilQmediately follOwed their ~. . 
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D~~:i sailed from the Delaware; and on the 80th 
tile Constitution a.nd Hornet sailed from Boston. 
On the 19th of December, at two o'clock in the 
aftefneoDJ latiU1de UtO 6' south, longitude 80° west, 
the Cotl8titutiott and Hornet, the latter standing out 
ft'om St. Salvador to rejoin her consort, (baving been 
into th~ portj partly to inquire about the Essex, who 
bad not th@ti joined,) and the forther IYing .. to about 
ten leagues off the coast, fell in with the british 
M-gun ftigate J a'Va; captain Henry Latnb~rt, bllving 
in tow the american merchant-ship Wi1liattl, whiGh 
she had rec~ntly captured,· 

A little of the previous history of the Java may 
te"der tnoffi Intelligible the details that are to fbUow. 
On the 1 tth of August, in the present yeat', the' l~te 
:&e"ch ttlgate Renomm.~e, b under the name of J aya, 
was tommisshni~d at Portsmouth by capmin Lain .. 
bert, ifi order to carry out to Bombay the newly .. 
appointed governor; lieutenant-general Hislop, and 
8nite, tugether with a supply of stores, patticularly 
or ctlppet, for the dornwalIis 14, and Ohlltneleon and 
Ieltus l()..gun sloops; building at Botnbay. There 
was no dlliiculty in commissioning the ship, in 
c~\Uk.illg h~l' sides and decks, in fitting 111J bet ao-
ct)ft1tllodktiOns, ifl putting oh board her gilD",. ot her 

. 
it Por the Constitution;s force in the Guerri~re's action, see 

p_ tzar. Either because the ship was begktni'ig tb hbg,or fbf 
eoD\f! tlnti,lBlned teasbn, the C&utlttttron hBd ilftee di8ilmUMI 
ht!neIf of tWd of her Hi-poUnd cerronaties, and tUea on bGlnl 
one 18-PQund carronade fitted on a travelling carriage. 

b S~e p. 169_ 
-e The slQIle, 46 in number; with iI. boat-clirroilil.de, as est4bliahecJ 

lipid ~ other stdp' of Jl~ claaa. ~ Pi 981. 
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stores for the voyage, or for the new ships b~lding; 
buj; there was a difficulty in prov:iding her with a crew.; 
Officers, and a few petty-;-afficers, were soon obtained. 
The ship's fifty marines also came on board; and, 
although eighteen of the number were raw recruits, 
they were upon the whole a good set of men. Then 
came. about sixty Irishmen, who had never smelt salt 
water, except in crossing from their own shores to. , 
England. As a fine addition to a crew that, in less . 
than a month after the ship sailed, might have to fight 
an american frigatt" similar to that which had .taken ' 
the Guerriere, a draught of fifty disaffected wretches 
came on board from the IS-gun ship-sloop c.oqnette, . 
lying at Spithead. Pressgangs and the prison-ships -
furnished others not much better. As to boys, the 
est;ablished number, twenty:-three,was easily filled up; 
and, at length, about 290, out of a complement of 300 
men and boys, were got together. Feeling as every 
br,aye officer must feel, captain Lambert remonstrated 
about the inefficiency of his ship's comp8:DY; but:he was 
told that a voyage to the ..EaSt Indies and back would 
make Il.g90d crew. It was in vain to urge the matter 
further; anQ, as some slight amendment to th~ Java's 
crew,' eight seamen were allowed to volunteer from 
the Rodney 74. Thus, out of a complement of 300 
lIlen and boys, the whole number of petty-officers 
and men" (exclusive of those of the former that walked 
the quarterdeck,) who had ever been present in an' 
action~ amounted to fewer than fifty. Here was a 
ship's company I As several officers and men were 
to come on board as passengers, some hopes were 
entertained that these might c'ompensate' fOT' the 
worthlessness of, the crew; but, of the eighty-six 
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s~pemUJDeraries, a very large proportion t~med out 
to be marine-society boys.· 

Manned iD: this way, with a total of 397 pers~ns 
of every description, the Java, on the 12th of No
vember, set sail from Spithead, having in charge two 
olltward-bound indiamen. On the 12th of Deoember 
the Java captured the american ship William, ~nd 
placed on board a master's mate and nineteen men, 
(the latter of some experience, undoubtedly, or they 
would have been of no use there,) with·orders to 
keep company. On the 24th, being rather short of 
water, and being unable, without much difficulty, to 
get at what r~mained in the hold, on account of some 
articles of stor.es that laid over the casks, captain 
Lambert determined to put into St. Salvador. With 
this view the Java altered her course; but the two 
Bombay ships, not wishing to go so far out of their 
.way, parted company, and proceeded alone on their 
.voyage. Hitherto, owing to the (with such a crew) 
tedious operation of setting up the rigging, besides 
many services that a newly-fitted ship, lumb~red witl:a 
.stores, required to be performed; owing also to a su(>.
ceuion of gales of wind since the day of departure, the 
men had only heen exercised occasioually at training 
the guns. But, as the ship was now approaching a 
coast, where there was a probability of falling in with 
an enemy's frigate, french or american, captain Lam
bert, on the· 28th, ordered the crew to be ex~roised 
at firing the guDS. Accordingly, for the first time 
since she had become a british frigate, the Java, on 
that evening, discharged six broadsides of blank. oar
tridges.· With the· majority of the crew, of course, 
those six. broadsides were the first they had ever 
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assisted in firing. What a crew to go into l\ctf6i1, 
Dot with an american frigate a third sUl1etior; but 
with a french frigate barely theit eqllal.a 

Casting off the William, with directions for her to 
proceed to at. Balvadot, the Java, sooh after eight 
'o~clock, with the wi.nd blowing moderately irum the 
tiorth-east, bore-up in chase of the Constitution, then 
in the south-south-west. At ten o'clock the Java 
made the priVilte signals, english, spanish, and por-
.tug-uest', ih. succession; bone of which Wefe answered. 
At eleven she haUled-up, bringing the wind on her 
h1.rboard quartet', took in her studding.silils, and 
prepared fOT action. The Ctibstittitiott was at thit 
time standing under easy sail to the sotlth·east, with 
the view or dosing tbe Java, whom she at first tool: 
for her expected consort, the Essex. At noon, when 
about foui' miles distant,the Constitution hoiitted tb~ 
private signal, and, finding it not answered, set her 
main sail and royals, t6 draw the Java from her cob
sort, the WiIliam inetchlmtblail, thEm !Itanding in fot 
the land. The Java made sail in a parall~) direction 
to the OUilstHutioIi, and ~it1ed upon het consider .. 

. abiy; but, the breeze ft-e~hening, tlie. forIb~r \Vas 
obUged to tale iti her toyals. At about halt past 
ilne the Cut1stitutiofi. hoisted het coluurs; and, in 
teh minutes more, finding. the lava tt> have etol!ed 
11er within two miles, the ameriean frig-ate sbortened 
sail fu her top-gallant-sails, jib, and spanker, aild 
luWed-up to the wind. The lava, upon this, hbi1tted 
her colouts, (art ensign at the roiten peak, one wdtia 

a Cap&8io Lambert, befGre he sailedJ bad dftlare6 t~ eWIaC 
solely to the ineffective. state of his crew. he did Det consider 
himself equal co any "treDch frigate he might meet 
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jack at ihe tnizen~top-gallant-mast head, and anotller 
lashed to the maih rigging,) and,pl1tting hei'selfufider 
the same sail, stood for the Constitution, then betu'ing 
abt>ttt three points oil het lee bow. 

At: ten minutes past two, when the Jliva; by her 
lasking course, had appl'oached withfti half It mile of 
the Constitution, the latter opened a fite &om tier 
hirboard guns; the shots of which, as a prbbf of their 
gtlt>d direction, splashed the water Itgaitls! tbeJava'!t 
gbithoard side. Not being sO close as she wishedj 

the lavA. sfood .. on· until within pistol-shot oh the 
donstittttion's weather or larboard bow; thetl, haVibg' 
received a second broadside, lrhich (the guns here 
b@itlg eleVllted too much, as before they had been 
too little) passed over her; fired a broadside in ~tt1ril. 
Almost every shot of this took effect ~ the Otmstitu
lioti had her wheel knocked away; besides redeivitlg 
oth~r damage, and lost fottr men killed and sevetal 
wounded. Dreading a r~petitiotl of tbis 'WarItl salute, 
the ametlcaIi frigate, having ftted her third broadside 
\Vithotit tbuch e~tlt, WOre in the smoke to get futtber 
tb.;.leew~rd. The JaTa, as stlon as she discovered 
tlib.t her wary atitagbttist was running befu~ the 
Wind, made sl1il aner her; I1tld at twenty-five mit\utes 
pilSt t\Vo, th~Ct)tll;tittitiOb, and th~ii th~ Java, havittg 
c6Die rouIld oil the stafboatd' tMk; the two frigates 
&ig8.in exchanged btoadsides. Again the Otinstltution 
l¥nre to get away .. The lava WOre all!o} and; t>l1ssibg 
I!Iluwly btuittr the latter's stern, with her lb.rboard 
maill yatd-b.rt\\ over the Oonstitution's taDail/ ibig-ht 

a O~i6g" t. the Migllt of her lowtr. IJattery from tile waiet and 
her being nearl, eight . feet betweell decks. the taffrail of this 
iunerican trigate waa .nearly as high as that of the PIantagenet or 
~ ''''i D@JtRr bt \¥hitl bad , ~.' . 
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have raked her in a most destructive manner. But, 
either panic-struck at the sight of so large and for
midable a looking ship, or unable, from sheer igno
rance, to appreciate the' value of the. opportunity. 
tlius afforded them of reducing the strength of their 
antagonist, the Java's crew did not fire a gun, ex-· 
cept the 9-pounder on the forecastle; and that was 
pointed and discharged' by lieutenant J ames Saun
ders, one of the supernumerary officers. The Consti
tution had now the weather-gage; but this did not 
suit her long shot tactics: . the american frigate 
therefore made sail free on the' Iarboard ·tack, fol
lowed by the british frigate; who, luffing-up, crossed 
the Constitution's stem again, and fired, this time, . 
two or three of her starboard guns .. 

At forty minutes past two, feeHng ashamed of 
thus avoiding an antagonist so much inferior in size 
and force to bimsel(, or impelled hy his officers, 
some of whom, perhaps, hinted at the powerless 
state of the Java's battery, as recently witnessed,. 
commodore Bainbridge "determined to close with 
the enemy'" Tbf: Constitution. accordingly shortened· 
sail, and engaged the Java, who (the conners, luckily, 
having performed their office better than the men at 
the guns) had stood-on in chase, and now lay close 
to-windward. In ten minutes, however, the american 
frigate repeated her favourite manamvre, and, wearing 
in the smoke, was not perceived until nearly round 
on the starboard tack. Having had her jib-boom and 
the head of her bowsprit shot away, the Java, as the 
quickest mode to get round, hove in stays, hoping 
to do so in time to avoid being raked; but the ship, 
from the same cause that had brought her so readIly 

to the wind, pai4 Q1f very slowl!_ .The~ COllstitlltion, 
, . . 
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-Iuffing-up, now set the Java's men a good example, 
"by pouring a heavy, but, as it happened, not a very 
"destructive fire" into her stern, within rather more 
. than 500 yards. This the Java, as she fell off, 
returned with her larboard gons. Immediately on 
"receiving their fire, the Constitution wore round on 
the larboard tack,· and was followed by the Java; 
"who, as quickly as-she could, ranged up alongside to
windward; as yet, not much the worse for her forty 
minutes' engagement with an antagonist, that ought, 
in the time, to have knocked her to shatters. 

At fifty-five minutes past two, being abreast of 
each other, within pistol-shot distance, the two fri
: gates mutually engaged; so much, however, to the 
disadvantage of the Java, that, in the course of ten 
minutes, her rigging was cut to pieces, and her fore 
and. main masts badly wounded: her master was 
also carried" below, wounded, and several other 
"officers and men were killed and wounded. In this 
'state, captain Lambert determined on boarding, as 
the only chance of success left. With such intent, 
the Java" bore-up, and would have laid the Consti. 
"tution aboard at her larboard main chains, had not 
·the fore-mast at that instant fallen; and which, by its 
'weight and the direction of its fall, crushed the 
'forecastle, and encumbered the priucipal part of the 
: main" deck: The remains of the Java's bowsprit now, 
"passing over the Constitution's stem, caught in her 
"stal'board"mizen rigging, and brought the ship up in 
-the" wind, whereby the opportunity to rake, as well 
as to board, was lost. This manmuvre failing, the 
·.Java was left at the mercy of her antagonist; who, 
wearing' across her bows,. raked her with a very heavy 
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Jir~.. ,,~(l 'hot aw~y per JQa.~ b'P~Mt i tM W~C* 
of Whioh 8,lld of the forf~~~t r-e,,~e.l'~d ~~'eM the 
gr~~ter PMt Qf the &tarbpa,r4 g~nll. ltlJ~"iJUf ~t 
h~ IIp.m~ageabl~, and now nel4l'l, d~feDC~lttM, 
QPp~"e:nt tQ,.l~ewafd, the C():nlttit",tiQ~ at two m\
~U~~ Pflst tbre.~J hdfed .. QP ~d f3k~ 11,., Q* tbe 
s~ .. boa,r<J qQarter; then wor~ ,o~d OD, the li\rbQM-tl 
ta.ck.. and~ l'efmming her PQsitioq, {iped hef l~l'l,>Q,",-d 
hroa~ide with most d.e~trllc.tiy~ eft'e.ct. At bftlf DMt 
three captain :r..ambert fe.ll .. 1Il0 l'tflUy w900de4 ~l\ llle 
left .brea,s~ ~y a Illusket-b~ll frQIq the CQll~titqij~I!'1i 
tPaiD,~PJ and w~ ~arried bel()w. T4, CQtIllP~1}9 of 
the Ja.va thell de.vplve<l upon 1l8Ut,Dtmt l{~llI'Y U\\P~e 
Cl1ads j who, ~thoUih he bad: be@" pa4tf\U\y, by~ "Qt 
da.nA"eroqtdy, woqnded Jli~~e the c9W~~P'Q@W.PD~ Qf 
tbe.action" &till TeQllJ,iRed Cl» d~ck.J amWQ.tigl ~be 
~",vivini Qfficers wud Qr~w by his ~Qgle e~~pI~. 

Uptn a qg~$, pa.t fQQr., when the "i'el4T1J,la~t Qf 
~h, J~va. W@.tl .bot away, M he~ 81\f anti ~P~t!f
},loom bad heen. ilbout ten miButes hefo~, tQ~ CQ~ 
.~itution lay Qll her /itarhofU!d qUlu:ter, PQurillg in IL 
tfemendoqs fire QC roqnq, grap~, a~d qlal1c~tr-y. 'rhe 
)l\tter, from th~ q~lUaged s~te of her- riJgi~" ~lllt" 
jqg aheaQ, aDd the fQnQel', fro ... the fMl pf her mi~u
mast, f~lHng oif a little, the tWfl' frjgates agai~ l» 
cA"-e oppo~ed bllQi1Qside to bl'oads.d~. Whet1ler 
in8pi'ited PY the intr~pid coudllPt of the RMlt.ey'II 
~ig~t ~ea,Ql61l ~~d a few Qther~, (whQ ahnfUJ~ f_~t 
the JQaitl q~qk, a) or r~cove~d fr'IR their PMie by 
bpwing tbl\t the ~hief of tpe ftla~h~f had b'th~l'to 

a The Rodney bad belQnged to the Med~t«lrr~ ~~t~ ~d ~ 
Edward Pellew, much to his credit, m"de ~ his capt~ COIl

,taRdy ~x.l'C~ ~e~ JI1!~ '"- ~e pas. . ' 
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f311cm alUo.~ th~ir comra4e~ o~ th~ dQok above .. th' 
lQen at the. lav~s Ja.,p.o"nder~ b~gM\ blaJ;ing away 
witl\ th~ utulo~t allimatiQI\ i bl~ing, iT!d~ed" for, ~~ 
wreck ]yj~ over the g.Qp.s ou tl~~t sid~, almoi\t every 
diiChlP."~ Ii~t, the Jihip on 6r~. Flavi~g ~f~tually 
dQne h~, workJ the CQQstitution, at thirly-6vQ m.i
D .. t~ past thr~~, ~age sail ahead, ()ut (>f gqn .. shot, 
tg r,~r b~l' dalJla8'e~; leaving the lava a perfect 
wre~~ ... with hel' mall\ IQiUlt only s~ding, and that 
tottQrilJg~ her P.l~iu y~d gOlle in the j!lling", .alJd ~" 
Iquzzlea (>f her gup.s dippillg ill the water fr1>m th4' 
b'WtVJ rolliqg of the ship in cQnsequ.~nce ~ h~r dis: 
m~lrted 8tat~, Mista,ki~g the paul1e of th~ Co~titq.t' 
tiQ~~~ ,qnoing fr()D,\ thelD, or ~ecQmiDg ll)or~ attach~d 
t.Q th~ir-1)'w occupatiQn 1>y th~ few h9\lrs' pra(lti(j~ ~hey 
~3d had, the tyro f:lhi,p'~ company of the lavp. ohef!r~d 
the american frigate, and called to her to' come bac.\: I 

While UIe CoustitlJtion, with f~ more ~ar~ than 
wa. rQq\liili~,(tpe l~s ofhf!f waip. tQpsail-yard, witp 
tJOtnf>. Qut riggi~gJ was the ooly visibl~ iluury she 
h"d "WI~~d,) lliLY ~t a dist~c~ on theJ I;\v~'s w~ath~f 
lmd }"l'boar-d bow, getting rep.dy to. give the upishing 
'blt)w to UJ,i$, by her m.ea~s qhi~flYl protra~ted OQ~t~st, 
~h~ JaVIb with one unjonjaok lashed to the stu~p of It'' ~i~"IllMt, and ~othef.l w~ere it h~d first be~n 
,lllctd, iq ber maip. r~gging, a was busied oleari,ng 
ilWlt-y ~pe WTeole Qf ller ma~ts ~nd g~tti"g h~l's.elf in 
order ~ ,ren~w the a<1tioo, ~s soon as her autagoqist, 

a Captain Bainbridge was therefore wrong in stating that, when 
'e made sail to repaJr his damages, the Jal!&'s eoloulIs in the main 
rigging were down. See bis official lett~ ill JIUP.""'S N~vt1 
gccurrm~~. APp~~d~ NI>· ~q! 
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with whom the option lay, should readvauce to the 
attack. The Java's first endeavours were to get 
before the wind: with this view, a sail was set from 
the stump of the fore-mast to the bowsprit; and, as 
the weather main yard-arm stiH remained aloft, the 
main tack was got forward. A top-gallant-mast 
was also got from the booms, and began to be 
rigged as a jury fore-mast, with a lower studding
sail for a jury fore-sail; when, owing to the continued 
heavy rolling of the ship, the main mast was obliged 
to be cut away, to prevent its falling in-board. In 
half an hour after that service had been accom
plished, the Constitution wore and stood for the hulk 
of the Javaj whose crew, with very creditable alacrity, 
had reloaded their guns with round and grape, and 
seemed, notwithstanding their almost hopeless state, 
far from dispirited. ' 

The Constitution, on approaching near, judiciously 
placed herself in a very effectual raking position, 
close athwart the Java's bows. . Having, besides the 
loss of her masts and bow sprit as already mentioned, 
had six ofber quarterdeck, four of her forecastle, and 
several of her main-deck guns disabled, the latter 
chiefly from tbe wreck lying over tbem, all her boats 
shot to pieces, her hull sbattered and one pump shot 
away, and baving also much water in the hold, the 
Java, as a measure that could no longer be delayed, 
at forty-five minutes past five, (full three bours and 
a half from the commencement of the firing,) struck 

. her colours, and at six was taken possession of by 
·tbe Constitution. .. 

Out of her crew, supernumeraries included, of 
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3M'men and twenty-three boys, the Java had three 
master's mates, two midshipmen,. twelve seamen, 
four maiines, and one supernumerary clerk killed, 
ller captain, (mortally,) first lieutenant, master, second 
lieutenant of marines, boatswain, (severely, b) four' 
of her midshipmen; fifty-five seamen, (one mortally,) 
four boys, and twenty-one of her marines, (with the 
killed,justhaJfthenumberonboard,)wounded; and,of 
her supernumeraries, one commander ,(John Marshall,) 
one' lieutenant, (James Saunders,) captain Wood, 
aide-de-camp to general Hislop, one master's mate; 
and nine' seamen also wounded: total, twenty-two 
kiJled, and 102 wounded; two mortally, five dan
gerously, fifty-two severely, and forty-three slightly. 
The Constitution received several shots in her hull; 
and also in her masts, particularly her fore and 
mizen masts; but these, the main mast especially, 
were far too stout even to require fishing in conse-

• One ot these was not killed outright, but died the day follow
ing. 'The folloWing is an anecdote respecting him: le A midship
man, named Edwarcl Keele, only sixteen years of age, " (but thir": 
teen, and the first time he had ever been Q~ sea,) .. who was 
badly wounded, and had his leg amputated, inquired soon after the 
action was over, if the ship had struck: and, seeing a ship's colour 
spread o'Ver him, grew uneasy, untU he was eon-vinced it was an 
english flag. This gallant youth died on the following day."-
James', Naval Occu':"ence" p. 178. . , 

b <l I was down about an hour, ,vhen I got my arm put a little 
to rights by a tourniquet being put on it.:-.nothing else; my han~ 
was carried way, and my arm wounded about the elbow. I put 
my arm into the bosom of my shirt, and went up again~ when I 
saw the eneD1Y ahead of us, repairing his damages. I had my 
orders from'lieutenant Chads; before the action began, to ch,eer 
up the boarders with my pipe, that they might make'a clean 
spring in boarding."-Mr. Humble', etJidence at the court-marlial. !. 

VOL.V. Y 
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quence:a Out of her eight boats, it is Mlm~wlwro« 
that the ship, when tbtl RenO" epde<l" hM Ql1ly Q14ft 
left'in a state to take the water:i! R tol~l'.bl" pr~Qf 
that her damagt'i were by UP l\le~Ultl aQ tr.itliftl all 
WIlS represented by the Amerioan!l.. Frftm tb.e liIl\m~ 
c:au.e, the IQlut pf the Constitutioll must hft-ve b,e. 
flnib, ail much 8.i the britisb official ac.e,ogBt m~~~ 
1t: teft men kilJ~d, her fifth lieutenan.t, Ill'. Aylwi~J 
lQ.Qrtally, (oqrtnen dangerously, Qf., at' it pFQVec,l~ ... ol"~ 
t,Uy wounded,c tbe Dom.modore very ~UlrbtlYJ4 ~~d. 
"bQut forty-two others. most of thePl sevefe)y. e a.v .. 
ipg none afhflr men absent in prites, th~ QonstitutiqQ. 

. -. Po, t~e ,ell1tjv, ,iae of tq~ Dl~!lt. Qf .. n ~m~an 44 AA4 " 
bri~i~1138. ,ee ·JaQJell's N"val O~cqr~'u;~~. p. U~I 
. b Letter of commQdore Bl\.inbridge, Ibid. App. No. 24. 

Cl Represented to have bappened in consequence of the awkward 
mpner Iq whieh the amel'ican surgeon amputa,ted tbeir limbs. 
Ttt. uJloeremopious mlPlQ~r ia which tll, ppe~ti\m was ~rf~ 
will appear by the following anecdote. General Hislop and the 
J .... '. PftiC.j!, •• \1fl4~p th~y ",elJt Qq bowtl th~ COQst\\utiQD. W\lre 
alt,wl} hJto wh,,~ waif AAaJ~Dqll tp ~n tsp,g\ish lI14ip'l:I gun-room. 
}lff!le~nl' a SeaJl!.8.Jl WM bfOllgl)t in fl-Dd stretcl~ed 9yt ~ponthe table, 
f4tr whl1. purpQse W!'JI IIQpn evident. One of the britisll pffiJ:C!rll 
,"",eel \he hupJ'oprj(!w of su1U~tiQg them to !I"~ "!lig~t. .Afk!' 
J.,IAA, a .. sw .. ,,"; f~ Oh. if ,t's lilt aPl dl~p.l!4bleA ypu ~ g9 iqt9 
~ke ~biQ." the w)lp!e DW'iY p'9P.eed~4 ~hitbl!f, . 
. d l' ~ but .. SOFry ell~pe thl\t FQ~J'a~ :Pillh~D a~ ~is ~i~n4~ 
had, in being admitted into the Cons~i~u~jl)n'~ 4l!l1l1~; for !lP.0Il 
~rwa,dll tlle ~mmodQr" pn the 8~rgeon'lI I1ppe!1fllnC, at the 
~,. C411ed P!.1t, .. .uo.~~or, l w:~h JOQ'!1 ,e, WhILt'. ~hf! ~"t~ wi~ 
-1 ~J" ~d. !tit d~i~.f!HI '1¥.l4~1 d~DP~nl' lliJl 'UfJ@c{lq, 
W ~ woqnd tl~"mip'ed . 

. t: TA" JlmericAJl ~Qunt8 !lafA ,I tWl!nty-fiv@ wgutl4~4 .i" ]lvt ~ 
QPmbei stated ip. the w~t were 4~tlQ .Jhlg w'lJ'ful,1l ~~ tllftF ~Mt·ll1 
toe Java'. alsia'!J,8~I14fP(JI~t S~ .T/uu"'1I Nav,l ~Pl'ftAce~ 
p.lal. 
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hid OJl biJard he .. full Ql)fDplelJlent, be.ide. five or six 
. 'Dp«t"n'JIlfffllJ·i~. .m,king 471 mop 11ld three (Ill we 
tbtlU ~P,y, althpl1I'h rule only, IJ. ll&d of sevtlntee11, was 
'.~1l) bpY8, By tulding ~b()ut 100 meD to the Ouer .. 
"~r'!j ~rew, th.e ".Opmparative forae " in ber action 
will ltuffioe to J'Qfer ~ OD tbt; preltent ~easiOD.a 

The Constitution captured the Java certainly, but 
in so discreditable a manner that, had the latter been 
I~UPJned with a. good wel],.trained crew of 320 men, 
QC) "Qubt ,em~in. iD our mind, (and wo ha.ve CQQ~i .. 
4ered the aubjeot .eriollsly,) that the former, not~ 
withstanding her vast superiority of furce, must 
eith~r 'h~ve succumbed or have 6ecl. Indeed~ it 
~meriean, ~p()rt be. worth attt;n.ding to, cap~ill 
Bainb.idge, one. during tb(} heat of the action, had 
an idea of resorting to the latter alternative; but his 
first lie~tenant, Mr. Parker, succeeded in dissQading 
hiJP from the lU~aSUre, Iftbe surviving briti~h ofbcers. 
9D ooming on board the Constitution, were surpris~d 
at the imlllen88 foPOO, both in maUtriel and personnel, 
to which they had so long been opposed, the american 
officers, on boarding the Java" were mortjfied at s~e
ill" ~ little /:Icrewed,.qp ship, (her sidea tumhl~d fa 
so. thet ahQ appeared, ,t the gangways, sC81'cely wider 
than the Hornet,) which had given them 80 much 
trouble to take. The thing, how.everJ was don~ : and 
it only r~JQ~ined, by artR wbi~h nOlle kn~w better 
th~n AlJleri~an~ h()w to pra~tiJjQ, to "well the vietory 
into OBe of tlle grandest triumphs that any nation, 
except America~ had hitherto gained. b 

It ~I.IH. 
b For the various misCa&ement. pqbliaMd 011 tlae oeauioD, aDd 
~ v2 
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1-4. VA AND CONSTI'tUTlON~ t18J~ 

- Lieutenant Parker, the prize-master of. the Java, 
baving reported to the commodore her disabled 
condition,.recei ved orders, as soon as he had removed 
the prisoners and their baggage, to set the ship on: 
fire.a This tedious service, with only one boat to 
perform it, being at length accomplished, the J aVRj" 

the refutation of them, see James's Naval Occurrences, pp. 175~ 
177, 182, 184, 166. 

B "The manner in which the Java's men were treated by the 
american officers reflects upon the latter the highest disgrace. The 
moment the poor fellows were brought on board the Constitution, 
they were handcuffed (a thiug unknown in our service, except. 
upon urgent necessity) and pillaged of almost every thing. True, 
lieutenant-general Hislop got back his valuable service of plate, 
and the other officers were treated civilly. Who would not 
rather that the governor's plate, at this very time. was spread out 
upon commodore Bainbridge's sideboard, than that britisb seamen, 
fighting bravely in their country's cause. should be put in fetters, 
and robbed of their little all? What is all this mighty gene
rosity but a political juggle. a tub thrown to the whale? Mr.. 
Madison says to his officers, r Never mind making an ostentatiuulI 
display of your generOsity. where you know it will be proclaimed 
to the world. If you lose any thing by it, I'll take care congress 
shall recompense you twofold. Such conduct. on the part of an 
american officer of rank. will greatly tend to discredit the british 
statements as to any other acts of yours not so proper to be made 
public. and will serve, besides. as an imperishable record of the na
tional magnanimity and honour.' One object the Constitution's 
officers missed by their cruelty. Three only of the Java's men would 
enter with them: the remainder treated with contempt their 
reiterated promises of high pay. rich land, and liberty."-Ibid. 
p. 189. Partly as a compliment for restoring his plate, and 
partly to induce commodore Bainbridge not to put into effect 
his threatened intention of retaining lieutenant Chads as a hostage 
for the due observance of the terms on which the other officers 
and men were about to be paroled, lieutenant-general His10p pre
sented the fonner with an elegant sword. 
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181;2.]- -lAVA AND -CONSTITUTION •• 

oti tbe.forenooll of the 31st, was set fire to.a Now 
occurred a curious scene on ~oard the Constitution. 
The· Java was burning without the customary 
emblem of her newly-acquired national ch~racter.· 
Not finding, as he had expected, an american flag 
among the Java's signals, and deeming it unneces
sary, owing to the distance between the ships, (the 
Constitution having retired further . to avoid the 
effects of the eJtplosion,) to send for one, lieutenant 
Parker left the Java burning without any colours at 
all. Scarcely had commodore Bainbridge recovered 
from the rage into which this, in point of national 
etiquette, very serious event had thrown him, than 
some one informed hinl, th~t the Java had an im .. 
meRse quantity of specie in her hold. After a while 
some of the late officers. of the latter, pitying the 
acuteness of his feelings, assured the american cap. 
tain, that the cases contained neither gold nor silver, 
but coppe~.h 
- At about tbree o'clock in the afternoon the Java 
exploded; and that, evenivg tbe Constitution, having 
~t last refitted herself,c made sail for St .. Salvador. 

" Although entirely dismasted, the Java was not in such a rill
maged state in the lower pa.-t of her hull, but that the crew of a 
british frigate would have refitted her sufficiently for the voyage 
to America. But, why did not commodore Bainbridge take her 
with him into St. Salvador? He carried thither, as a prize, the 
english schooner Eleanor; and the Hornet went in there with her
recapture, the William. 

b One of the two or three men that deserted is supposed to have 
given the- information, believ~ng that the cases did contain 
dollars. 

c As a proof of the insubordination of the crew, (it could not 
ilave been ·th*,irinoompetency,) the main topsail-yard had not 
been shifted by sunset on the day. id'ter the action; 
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Shortly afterwards the Oonstitution'~ aonsGri, tbe 
Hornet, hove in sight. Here was bustle and co&
fusiott. Anotber britisb frigate to a certainty' There 
'stood tbe commudOl'e, with a drawn ftWUTd l tbr~ 
iog to TUn a man through for not stirriug quickly, 
and he laughillg at his captain's tag~ ilnd ean8~ 
tion. Mea.nwhile, tbe Hotnet approached .nd 'Wu 
taoognised; and a degree of order Was restored Oil 

board this overgtown privateer: (or, no other could 
the Constitution then be called. On «lie ad of 1. 
:huary the two ships arrived ilt It. Salvador; lthflle 
already lay the WiUiatn, recaptured by the Hornet. 
The commodore soon. afterwards di8embarked aud 
paroled the prisoners. On the 4th tb. young aad 
gnllant captain Lambert· breatb~d his iut, and 011 

the 8th was buried with military honour. in Fort 8t. 
Pedro; nttended by the governor of Stl Salndor, 
the conda nos Areas, and the Portugue. in gttleral, 
but not (will it be believed?) by either commodore 
Bninbridge or captain Lawrence, or any of their 
respectiVe officers. b On the 6th the COli.titution, 
requiring more repairs tbun she cou1d obtaiJl iD uy 

• H. wu only l.-.uty __ ght :tears of life, ... bad befer. peatly 
di&tiDguished bimself. See 'Yol. iii. pp. 100. 399. 

It The commodore afterwatda Ibilde some amends for .. piece of 
cUsreapect so marUel and public; by wtitin§ the foYowiulJ pritue 
Dote to lieutenant--gtllieral Hislap 1 .. COiDld8dOH! Bab)bridge hu 
learned, with real sorrow, tbe death of eaptaia LaJQbert. Thmlgla 
a political enemy, he could not but greatly tesped him b ~ 
brave defeuee he made wit11 his ahip 1 &od eemmedore Bainbl'iclge 
take. this oecasioa to obHne, iD jUiCioe to lie1lteoaa& Chads. wllo 
fought the Java after captain Lambert was wounded, that he cUd 
every thiJlg for the defence of thllt slDp, that &, brave and eki1ful 
ufticer could do, od that further ntia&aDce· wcntW b"..:. beea. 
wanton eft'usion of ...... hkItd.: . 
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fbflfgtl ~9tt, got 'nid~r "ay from St. Sil'tador, AI\., 
breaking up her tlro.ise to the Paclflt1; bent lier ~ottrl' 
inwards borne; leaving the Hornet to blockade iD tb. 
pott the britl8h sloop-of-war Bonne .. (Htoy~tltie. W" 
.hln by and by set this matter rigb4 confining 011'1 
lttentioD. at present to the Constitution; who, with .. 
oat any further event of Clonsequence, anchored;- OB 

the evening of the 8th ot February, 1813; lil the 
harbour of :Boston.· The surviving oftlcer~ and Cre~ 
of the Java, having quitted the Brazils in two e8t'tels; 
arriv@d at i>ortstiiouth early in April, and, on being, 
'Qb8.quen~y tried for tbe los8 of their sbjp,were, 
of (Jour .. , honourably acquitted.b .' 

- 5 '5 

"OAST ANt> COLONIAL OCCURRENCES.' 

COAST OF FRANCE. 

ON the 27th of March, at half past eIght in th~ 
Dlorniftg, the town of Dieppe bearing south-west fout 
ot Bve miles, the british lO-gun brig-sloop Rosario~ 
(eight lS.pound carronades and two sixes,) captain 

• Fer some acl!ouot of the rewards bestowed upon commodOre 
Bainbridge and his officers, see James's Nav. Occurr. App. No. 98. 

• 'I'he court-martial sat on board tbe Gllldio.torat Portsmouth 
on the 5ISd of April, rear-admiral Grabam Moore president; .hb, 
In tetui'oibt; lieutenabt Chadll his IIwOrd, eddmsed hira fteatl)' sa 
follows: .. I have m.th aatdfaction ib returning you your aword t 
bad you been an officer who had served in comparative obscurity 
611 )tout lite, and neter before been heard of, your conduct on the 
_te88at oeeatioil. would have been sufficient to establish your ch." 
taeter. a btave, aldllul, and attelltive ofIic:er." For one of the 
,oacaaioD8 o~ whith lie,,$ooafl' Cb&dt bad distln~bed bimatlf. 
see p.33~ 
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pOAST OF .. rR~, 

BoGtey.Harvey, observed a flotilla of tw~ve brig, 
aad oue lugger standing along-shore. .This was the 
14th division of the Boulogne flotilla, commanded 
by capitaine de vaisseau "Sarue;" each brig mount.
ing three long 24-pounders and an 8-inch bru$ 
howitzer, with a complement of fifty men. Th~ 
~mmodore had sailed from Boulogne at ten o'clock 
the preceding night, and was bound to Che:rbourg. 
As .the Rosario made sail to cut off the leewardmost 
9f t}lese twelve brigs, the whole, by signal from the 
~otnmodore, formed in line, and sen.~rally engaged 
the british brig as she passed on the opposite t~k; 
and, when the Rosario luffed-up to cut off the· stern,. . 
most brig, the remaining eleven and the lugger bore
down to support their friend and. close with the 
daring enemy. Finding them thus determined to 
s\lpport each other, and the Rosario'tJ slJlall force 
not justifying the risk of being laid .on board by 
several such opponents at once, captain Harvey, 
with the signal flying for an enemy, bore-up to a 
prig then observed in the offing. The moment the 
~atter, which was the I6-gun. brig-sloop Griifop, 
!fourteen 24-pound carronades and two sixes,) cap
~in. George Trollope, answered the signal, the 
Rosario again hauled to the wind, and at forty 
minutes past twelve recommenced harassing the 
~ear of the flotilla, then endeavouring, under all sail, 
~o get into Dieppe. The Rosario tacked and wore 
occasionally, in order to close, receiving each time 
the fire of the whole line. At half past one; being 
far enough to-windward, the Rosario most gallantly 
r:an h,ltO the bop.y of the french fl9tjlla, and, . by 
cutting away the running rigging of. the two .nearest 
brigs, drove them on board each other: she ~eD, 
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!3m] .. 
packing her main topsail, engaged them 'within musket 
shot, until th~y were clear, and afterwards stood.:OIl 
and engaged a third brig; who, on her main mast 
and fore-topmast falling by the board, dropped her 
ancllor. The Rosario, passing her, drove the next 
brig in the line on shore. Two more brigs of the 
flotilla yet remained to-.leeward. Bearing up for 
these, the Rosario, then not more than three quarters 
of a wile from the shore, ran the nearest brig on 
board, and in Jin instant carried her. , ' 

So far the Rosario had acted alone, the Griffon; 
with all her exertions, not having yet arrived within 
gU'i~shot. While; however, the Rosariowas bearing 
,"way with her prize, clear of the batteries, captain 
Sarvey passed and hailed his frie~d, directing him 
to ~base the 'remaining brig of the two which the 
Rosario had last attacked with S0 much sllccess. 
'rhe ,Griffon immedit\tely proceeded on the service, 
end drove, the french brig on. shore near St. Aubin, 
under a very hef;LTY ,fire from the batteries. Seeing 
no probability of the Griffon's being able to destroy 
the brig, captaill Harvey, who. was occupied in 
removing his prisoners and repairing the running 
rigging of i:he Rosario, signalled the Griffon to 
ilttack the remaining nine brigs of the :6otilla in the 
!iouth-east, then anchoring close in-shore. In obe .. 
~ience to this signal, the Griffon ran· in-shore of one 
pf the brigs at anchor near the centre, and, in the 
JOost gallant manner, laying her on board, carried 
her, ~ut her cables, and stood out with her, in the 
'face of a hea'vy tire from the batteries, and from the 
remaining. eight brigs. Finding, on passing the 
~!~ft'onJ ~hat she w~s ·too ll)"oh. disabled iD her rig .. 
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ginA' ftlunedllltely to tene. the att.ak, ytt detef1llhl,d, 
althou~h hil prisoners already equalled bi, .loep'8 
company, to haV'e ahC)ther of the brig8, oAptaia 
Ranet ran on boatd the brig which the ROSlli'io, by 
Iter fire, had pre.-iou,ly dismasted, and whicb, \In

known to him at the time, on ilc~ount of the dar1tn~11I 
of the evening, the crew had just abandoned. WhUe, 
with their thtee ptiZef!I) the Rogatio and Griftbn IIt~g4 
out to the offing, the fren~h totnmodore, with the 
seven remaining brigs gf hili flotilla, (two having 
been dri.-en on shore,) got under way and enteted 
Dieppe. In thll truly gallant exploit no other 108. 
appeari to hav .. been sustained On the britisll side, 
than one midshipman (lonatban W'iddicollib Dyer, 
who conducted himself most fiobly) and ft,ur IDeA 
wounded, on board the Rosario. It is plellant to 
have to state, that merit in this inst&Me ~et ib. 
reward: oaptain Harvey wal made pOlt, and Mr. 
Dyer a lieu~nl1nt, both comttlii.iot18 bearing d ... 
on the same day, the alet of March. 

COAST OF NU8WAY. 

OIl the 6th of lulYf in the tven.tbg, 1ls the btiU.h 
64--gun ihip Dibtator, captain I fuiles Pattesbn Stelftii, 
aceompanied by the brjg-iloOps Oalyplilo, 18; captain 
Henry Weir,' and PodarguH, 14, captain WilUam 
Robilliard, and gun .. brig Flamer, Ii~utenl!l.nt 'thom" 
England, was off Mardoe on the Norway cOast, the 
mbst .. heads of several ve~seliJ were seen over th~ 
rocks, known to be a danieh 8quadro~ cnnsistillA' ()f 
the new 4()..gun frigate N ayaden, (i4-pollnders on 
main d~ck, od 48 guns in all,) aOO U'''gun bti~ 
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(all Ibdg' ISapotmdti'a) Laaland, Si.JIMoe, and ~i'" 
Captain Robmlltd, having a man on, board ... 
qUAiAied with th~ pllWe, vohttlteered to- )eld in. .fter 
the enemy; but the PodargtlS unfortunatelY took 
the gtdtJ1td, just 1111 fihe had &lltered the paMage. 
LMvibg the 'lamer to attend ber, captain atewart 
ltood On with tbe 64 and the retnaitring brig. By 
balf pagt Ht'en o'cloek in the 1V8!ling, tu t1tO~ the 
Oalypso 1ftding, had ani-fed witbin It mile uf t~ 
.'Oi8h &igata and her con~l't91 tben rtlDning; under 
a-press of sail; inside tbe tocks. Shortly afterwards 
tile engagement began betwee1i the daDi~b squadr41a 
MId ,""eral gnn-boats OD one side, and tll€! J>jutatot 
and Calypso (ttbo, baying gtoutided fot' a sbort tim4!, 
was BOW Rst&n of her OODsort) on tbe otb~r., At 
"alf past nine, after having FUll tttelve mile" tbrouglt 
a passage; in 86ttte plaoes 8Gt&l'cely.ule enough to 
admit the Diotatm"s ~llddjng-8fln booms id be "', 
eaptain itewatt Ilad the 9atiifactfon to ,Uti his ship 
-~th het Iww upon the ~hore, and het broMside' btJlr
ing, within hailing distanee.f upon tbe dani8h hig&te 
and thr~ brigs; all of wllom had ttnclJored oiose 
to~thet, "With springs on tI1eir Glbleff.f in the sOld 
creek tit Lyngoe. 

The calypso closely followed the Dibtator; aa4 
8ttch Wd tlte well-directed Ire op6l1ed fi'om the tWb, 
apecially ftom tile 64, that the N ayaden; according 
to the british official account, hs "Iiterltlly battered 
to atoiluJ/' the three btig'a compelled tt) haul down 
their eolout$, a.d 80ch of the gun .. buats, atI wete not 
8unk, 'to seek their safety in flight. Scarcely 'bad 
tlie action ended, and -the Dictator got afloat, than 
-the ~lKMbJ raDiedJ ))lIt the Iati6t' Wf!ttl so W'amtfy 
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attacked·by the Calypso,that they ~oon ceased their 
annoyance. Meanwhile, the PQdargus and .Flamer, 
which latter had also grounded, were warmly.engaged 
with the shore-batteries and another division of gun
boats. At length, by the indefatigable exertions of 
their respective officers and cr,ew, both the Podargus 
and Flamer got afloat very much cut up. At three 
~clock 011 the morning of the 7th the Dictator, 
Oalypso, and the two prize-brigs, the Laaland, com
manded by lieutenant lames Wilkie of the' Dictator, 
and the Kiel, by lieutenant Hooperof the Calypso, 
in - attemRting to get through the passages, were 
assailed by a division of gun-boats from behind the 
rocks, so situated that not a gun could be brought 
to bear upon them from either vessel. In this 
attack both prize-brigs, alteatjy complete wreclts, 
grounded, aIid, notwithstanding every' exertion on 
the. part of the lieutenants and men placed.in them, 
were obliged to be abandoned: that, too, without 
being set on fire, owing to the wounded men of their 
crews remaining on board. 
, In this very bold and weU-conductedenterprise, 
the British sustained a loss as follows.: Dictator, 
three seamen, one marine, and one boy killed, ope 
midshipman, one captain's clerk, sixteen seamen, two 
boys, and four marines wounded; Podargus, her 
purser and eight seamen and marines· wounded; 
Calypso, one seaman and two' marines ·k.illed, one 
seaman wounded, and two missing; and Flamer, 
one seaman killed and one midshipman wou.nded; 
total, nine killed, thirty-nine wounded, (",irteen 
slightly,) and two missing. The Daqe~ acknow
ledged a lO~8" -in killed and ~ounc1oct wg~ber, of 
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300 officers' and 'men. For his gallant conduct on 
the occasion captain Weir was promoted to post .. 
rank, and the Dictator's :fir~t lieutenant, Williatn 
Buchanan, was made a commander. 

On the Ist of August, as the british S8-gun frigat~ 
Horatio, captain lord George Stuart, was in lati .. 
tude 70° 40" north, running down the coast of 
Norway, a small sail was seen from the mast-head 
close in with toe land, and which, just before, she 
disappeared among the rocks, was discovered to be, 
an armed cutter. Considering it an object of some 
importance to attempt the destruction of the enemy's 
cruisers in this quarter, lord Stuart despatched the 
barge and three cutters of the Horatio, with about 
eighty officers and men, commanded by lieutenant 
Abraham Mills Hawkins, assisted by lieutenant 
Thomas J ames Poole Masters, to execute the service. 
Lieutenant Hawkins~ gaining information on shore 
that the cutter had gone to a village on au arm of 
the sea about thirty-five miles distant over land; 
detached one of the cutters under master's mate • 
J ames Crisp, to disperse some small-arm men col·, 
lected on the shore, and proceeded with the remain
ing three boats for the creek in which, the danish 
cutter lay. ' 

On the 2d of August, at eight in the morning, 
lieutenant Hawkins discovered the vessel, which was 
the danish king'S cutter No. 97, orfour 6-pounders 
and twenty-two men, lying at anchor in company 
with the danish king's schooner No. 114, of six 
6-pounders and thirty men, commanded by lieutenant 
Buderhorf of the-danish navy, the commodore, and 
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~ll .mefi~n· ~hip pf 40Q tpns· tbtlir pri~. Qp u., 
QPpl'olWh Qf the bl'ithih 1)~t~J the d~»iRb v8s~1, 
pres~n~q tb~if b,pad,.i4eli witb I:Iprinrs QIl their 
cables, and were. m9Ql'@d. in. ~ ~a,pitQ.l q~feu~iVQ pg8ir 

tion. The British, nevertheless, advanced to the 
~ttac~J Q.nd ~t Dint:) D'(4h)q~ '~cQi"d th@ are. of *he 
l>~lle~; whomJ bQ"'tv6r, IjC"ten"llt lIQ.w~iJls ~~d hi. 
,g.rty. ~sistQd. tQwardi tlt~ ~Jld by Mr. Crisp·1f boa.t, 
~gJnpl~tely ~"\>q"84. a,fter Q. m.o,t ,alJgqinary c(}wbAt. 
T~e:Qriij8h IOJJt ,pine ~i11~dJ inCfludi~1 lieQ~WlJlt 
GeQrg, Syder Qf the ~a..rillis~ aJld .i:s,wen W~)llJlded, 
iHclgding ~~i.t~t ... urgeoll Iq,m,s ~Q.rf1DIil p.p.d PHO 
'~man 1Il9,ta.llYJ lielJten~ntR :aQ.wkin~ an~ MN~rl; 
th~ bo*\tsw/ilill. B,lld QJle m.id~l1ipDl~ lI,ver~y. T~ 
JQIJ~ (m thp q~ni8h .idp wa, allio va,ry ~v~r9J IPUU,lnt.
i~i ~Q tep· \jlled Q.fld thirt8~~ wQQ~q~J inclPdiQ8 
the GP~"a"der, ~f the, iahooQ€tr ""d tqft ~"t_ 
Mverely, Ilpd IiQlQe o~hf:)' &ftiCJf)r£f, :Qotb th~ lhiij(l~ 
~Q.d t~ Llaluul f9\Wht· in t~e bfi\Vf,I"t ID81lQftr, aac! 
~twe@n thCJm ~Q$.tplned ~ 10." fOf whiqh, tl1t priM' 
~~f~ a PQgr(jQmpt$n~"'tlQP. 

M£DITIIRR.AWBA~. 

OD ·tQ~ ·lOth ef Au~ .. th., m;tilb iO-t., sbip 
Minstrel, captain John Strutt Peyton, 8l)(1 li.~ 
llrig sIOfij>' PhilpJlle)~ cAptaia CliilPles Sblw JI .b
'~I'nq thr~., ~aU tlenol1 private~,. jn tll., p~,t of 
DiendolQ-, nea.,J' Alicp.nt; where $hey were PfftttctecJ 
lty ~~tlo mounting twt}llty-fOlU' wu~ Ail" fttrth,e. 
~tlQurity J two of the veuels WQrQ h&")~ Oft "hoPe, 
Ind." b'4UepY formed with six f)f tilQil' ~J. wllich 
Wtfe manned with tb~ir waited. atew., Ultmau..-. 
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ttighty ~., chieey Genoe.e. Under the,~ f}ir~~m" 
Ittoae.el tb, bl'itiah .hip ftpd brig caul€l Ptlly blocJ"d~ 
th., ptivatool'; and to dC} tbis IQUl'@ t:~Qtgp.l.ly " 
~Qtt.t Wtll .ellt from ono Of the othef ~f U1e~ ~very 
night, ttt POW ~l'd noal' the "bQFe. On the l2tl\ QC 
AutJost a boat,· with midshipman Micha~l Dwyep~ 
,ad Reven ~eameil, departed fr01l1 the Mi~stF~llJPtm 
thia SOfviee. OOllsiderin, that, if bOCQQI<l tA\e th~ 
'battery on tae beach, he might iucQeed in o~pt"r"l 
ing the privateers, the midabipnltln. q\l6stinned ih.~ 
Spp,aiarda, wao CQ.IPO of in boats from the town, and 
they all a~eed in th. relfttion, that the Frelulh bl\d 
:retJteated, leaving but thil'tY'~n in the battery t\IlQ 

tweuty-iu the castle. Relying upon ~he tried oourago 
ud steadiness ef his. seven tnDJl, M.f, Dwyel l'& 

sQlved, notwithatandiBtJ the num~rs of the enewy, 
to attempt oarrying the Battery hy surprise. With 
this view, at half past nine, he and his little party 
laRded at a spot about three miles to the westwa~ 
ef the town J but Bcar.cely had they done so, thaa 
they wpre challenged by a french sentinel. The mid-. 
shipman, with much presence of mind, answered in 
tpanish, that they were peq.sants. The British werl) 
suifered to advapce, and, arriving at the battery OD 

ihe be_, attaoked it withoqt hesitation. After It. 

smart 8*,oggle, the g8l'l'ison, qonsisting not of twenty, 
b"t of eighty Qoonesp, ab~doned the battery to 
the eight British. The latter were a few minutes OBl, 
in po.ssession, before ~hey were surrounded by 200 
treuch soldiers. A~ainst these Mr. Dwyer and his 

ft He hIui ~a maM" lieu&taaa' IiHa the ~I~i ef .b~ pre~ 
March~ but bad not yet received his appointment. 
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seven men defended themselves until one of the 
Jatter was killed, the midshipman shot througb' 
the shoulder, and a seaman through the eye,aoand 
all their ammunition expended. The moment the 
firing ceased, the French rushed upon the garrison 
with their bayonets. Mr. Dwyer was too weak, 
from loss of blood, to sustain a fight hand to hand;: 
and, after he had been stabbed in seventeen place~ 
and all the men except one severely wounded, the 
French recovered possession of the battery. 

The admiration of captain Foubert and his troops'-' 
(a detachment from the 117th regiment ofvoltigeurs,) 
at the inVincible courage of the little band of British, 
was unbounded; and when the Jatter, in their 
wounded state, were conveyed to the head-quarters 
of general Goudin, the french commanding-officer in 
this quarter, the same benevolence and solicitude 
were· shewn to them by him and his suite. The 
general sent an invitation to captain Peyton to yisit 
him on shore, and receive in person as well his hmYe 
boat's crew, as the congratulations of the general 
and the other french officers for having such men. 
under his command. Captain Peyton accepted the 
inv itation, dined with the french general, !lDd re
ceived back his midshipman and six out of his seven 
men. Thus is it ever, that the brave sympathize. 
with the brave; and he, who gallantly does his duty, 
meets far from the most inestimable part· of his 

a This gallant fellow, on reco\'ering from the stupefaction 
eaused by the wound in his' head, deliberately took his handker-' 
chief from his neck, and, binding it over the wound, said, II Though 
I have lost one eye, I have still one left. aDd I'll 'fight till. I lose 
that too." 
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reward, 'in the adnnration 'which be elicits frOIlt" 'the 
bre~ of his enemy~ , 

On the 31st of August, as the british 38-gu'n frigate' 
Bacchante, captain William Hoste, lay at anchor off 
Rovigno on the south-west coast' of' Istria, infonna:.: 
tiOB arrived, that several vessels, laden with ship
timber for the venetian government, were at' Port
Lemo on the same coast. Captain Hoste, tbe same 
evening, despatched the Bacchante's boats, five in 
number, containing sixty-two offic€1rs and men; under 
first lieutenant Donat Henchy Q'Brien, 'assisted by 
lieotenant Frank Gostling, lieutenant of' marines 
WiIliam Haig, My: Powell, master's Dlate~' and 
midshipmen J ames Few and Thomas WilIiaDi 
Langton. Having captured two merchant-vessels 
-at the entrance of the port, lieutenant Q'Brien 
received intbrmation that the vessels he was going 
'to cut out lay under the protection of a french x:ebeC 
,of three guns, and two gun-boats. 'NotWithstllndi"ng 
thisunexpeoted force, he . left his two' p-rizes in 
charge of ~Ir. Langton and six seamen, and, 'with 
the remaining fifty-five men, dashed on to the attack:~ 
The skill and 'gallantry of the commanding-officer 
'and his party carried all before them; and the British 
captured, without the loss of a man, as- well the 
iimbet'-vessels, seven in number~ as the french xebeG 
Tisiphone, of one 6 and two 3 pounders and twenty": 
eight men, a gun-boat of one 8 and two 3 pounders 
:and' twenty-four men, an'd another of one 8-pounder 
and' twentY men~ intended for the protection of the 
trade on the 'coast of ,I stria, from Pola to Triest. ' 

'VOL. V. z 
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· On the 18th of $Qpiemb", ",t ·dRybr.-k, th~ Uao,· 
ch ante, cruising off the coast of ApuliaJ , di,eov~rild 
and chased an enemy's convoy between the islands 
of T~mitti and VfUfto, ~~«ljng I\lo,,~"ort)· ta the 
.,ortb .. we~t. Baffling winda' _nd Qalw. we~t'-,J,' pl'~ 
vep.tjpg . th~ frilJflb~ trQIQ cloai~.t C'-PtailJ llQali:Q 
dellpat"hed \lis,bpat" }lOW ,j~ in Q,UlPber, QQ.ijai~i"l 
s~elJ.ty'!'two gfflcer, Qud men,ll1,ld~, th. qQJIlm"d, 
a.II ~fore, c,f his firat lieutQnant, a8~ist~d by liw .. 
~.:u~nt sntt,s TbolIJJlQn Hpod, I!le~ond of thelJfWoo 
~h-.nteJ inafll~d of JieuteD!)nt Gostling. Qn the ~P" 
pro-.cb (lf th~ boatll,· the eighteen Plt)rcbaut,.flsfela. 
.nJlhQr~d, and hawed the1\l,e!vell ~J,'ound, laa,yj.., 
Q~widQ for their proteCUQD «tight e.rm~ vt'lJs~I", .aoll 
~oun.til)g om~ long l~polUlder,thl'Qft of them wiU. 
tbree ,wivtdlf ~(lh ~d side«m meD, the reWalQdef 
with. twelve JPtUl; lI)uing, in MU, eilM long l~ 
po'Cuu;lers, si¥, swivel~, ~d lQ4 ma.ll. B~~idtlJ th~Iif}J 
there wel'e·th~ (}"~W$ of the ~~r~h~~t-v~(J~~llJ, who, 
baVi., landed, lined .a· thick wood, well a,d~ptCHl 
for bQ8h,.fighting and' cQ$pletely Q()mnun}(iibg tAt 
cOilMt. III thi~ eti tl.Ultjqg. tbij ~OllV()y aDd ve$sels of WIU' 
C()ufi.~tly Q.wg.jt«td thabriq,h b~~ J IJqHhtl ftft\cON 
~d meJ), iD thft~e. led on ~ thtt,y were,. werQ l)ot t() 
b.r ~ ~Ull~.· P~bing. tllro1Jgb ~ 4eQ.VJ fiN \If 
Ifape IUld.Plu~~try) ~e ~~n ruhftd likf1 li(uw tQ 
the ~t_", \l~l'diDg, 'B9 qavryilll t4ft v~.l~ "ud 
driving tbftil'€J'tWlll;)vt?r tM ftid~rt iQ ~Vltry. d.i~~lOJl; 
~hnft tbft lna,iQ~, h.ea~ 1)y tllflir iMrapid Jew,., 
lUnde:n.~t Uaig, l"lltiing, f~.f-ced tJI, fqgjtiv~ ffQm 
tat wood, . ~Jld ae~red· tlte P9'M#lS~U of~, wllolo 
conNY· _cl ~ ,PmM yttJM¥ls P,~ti»1 ·it. To 
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enhance the valour of this second exploit of lieu
tenant O'Brien and his brave associates, it was 
achieved with so trifling a loss on their part, as two 
seamenwO\lnded, and thos~ .ot daDltelously," 

On. the 16th of September, in the evening, the 
british 74-gun ship Eagle, captain Charles Rowley, 
having anchored off Cape-lIaistro near Ancona, the 
latte.r despatched lieutenant Augustos 'Ohnnon, with 
the't'hree barges, to intercept the enemy's ooasting 
trade. On the morning of the 17th lieutenant Cannon 
pf:ll'Caived a .conv.,y of twenty-three sail, protected 
by two gon-boats, stantling towards Goro. As the 
barg~1 intrepidly advanced, the oonvoy, each veasel 
ofwbich was at'med with a 6 or an 8 pounder, drew 
tip in line' of battle, under cover of a four-gun battery 
and the beach lined with armed people, with the two 
gun-boats advanced in (rant. The British, in the IIlOst 

gallant manner, and notwithstanding that their boats, 
owing to' the shallowness of the channel, grounded 
trequentiy in their advance, attacked and earned the 
largest gun~oat, and then, turning her guns upon 
the second gun-hoat, captured her and all the convoy 
but two, Which eWected their esca:pe. Not b~ing 
able to man an his prizes, lieutenant Festin~, who 
bad s~ceededt()' the command in consequence' ()f 
lieutenalJt Cannon having been mortally wounded, 
'hum.t six: and brought out the remaining seventeen, 
including the two gon-boats. In. this very gaUallt 
exploit, besides lieutenant Cannon mOTtally wounded, 
and who died on the 2%1, there was ODe seaman 
killed, another mortally, and three slightly woU:D4ed. 

z2 
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STATE OF THE BRITISH NAVY. 

[1813 . 

. IN the abstract of the british navy for this year 
will be found, amoIig the " ordered to be built" ships, 
four .. first-rates; two, similar to the Caledonia and 
Nelson, the Britannia, building at Plymouth, 'and 
the' Prince Regent, at Chatham; the other two, ·of 
rather a smaller class, the London, building at ·Ply..: 
mouth, and the Princess Charlotte atPortsmouth.a 

~.i!p the fine class of N or middling 74s, as many as 
eleven new individuals are added. . By the 'addition 
of these . and other large ships; and the gradual ~~ 
duetion of the' 0 or small 7 ~gun class, and the 64, 
it is that, although .the number of cruising lin&of-: 
ba.ttle 'ships is three less than ·are to be found in NoS'. 9 
and 16 Abstracts, the tonnage of the 124 in No: 2l 
Abstract exceeds that of the 124 in No. 9 by 8664; 
and in -No. 16 by 6585 tons; making the av~rage 
burthen 'of the 124 line~of-b~ttle ships,. belonging to 
'the britishnavy ·at the commencement of the present 
.year, 1830 tons and a fraction: whereas the average, 
at the commencement of the year 1802, was 1740, 
and at the commencem.ent of 1793, .only 1646 'tons;b 

, 'a Sc!e Book of Tablel. Ab.tract No. 21. 
. b See vol. ii, p~'619. 
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an, unequivocal testimo~y of the improved state of. 
the navy.a 

On the, 26th of January, in this year a small in-, 

" & A lid of french and danilh line-of-battle .hip. and frigalel cap
tur~, destroyed, wrecked, foundered, or accidentally burnt, durln, 
the year 1812. 

IUU .. hlp_ 
74 (M) Rivoli, F. 

.... "'ris· . 
40 Ariena.e, F. 
.. Andromaque, F. 

.. Dan~,F. 

.. . Nayaden, D. 

'How, when: and where loot. 

Ca'ptured, February 22, by the british 74 Victorious, 
In the Gulf of Venice • 

Destroyed, Ma, 22, by the britiah 74 Northum~r
land, oft' Lonent. 

Bumt by accident, at midnight, September 9, in.the 
harbour of Triest: crew perished. 

Destroyed, along with four brigs, July 7, by the btjtisll . 
64 Dictator and three brigs in the creek of Lyngoe, . 
coast of Norway. 

,; No dutch veael of war above a aloop captured, &c~ during the year 1812. 

A" .alntraet of french' and danilh ship' of the'line.andfrigatu cap
tured, Bsc. duting the year 181'l. 

, Loot thrnugh Lost through 
the enemy. accident. 
,-J'-. .-__ .A......-..-, 

Capt. Delt. Wrecked. Foundered. Burnt. 

~':: .' Total . 

to the :::e:.::. 
F.&D. 
Da,y. na",_ 

, _ Sbi~ of the line. fr. 1 

. Frigates,. {d~ : : : 2 
1 

1 
1 
3 
1 

1 

Total, 1 3 1 (j 1 

A lilt of ships and tJuseZs late belonging to the britisk navy; c'tip
hired, dutreyed~ fDf'eeked, foundered, or aceidentaUll bumf, durins the 
year 181'l. . 

. .. 

'.. " Macedteiau. 

Commanding.ollicer. 

Jamea Richard Dacres. 

Henry Lambert, . 

Samuel Campbell Bowley, 

~ohD Surman ~, 

. How, wheD, and where loot. 

{

Captured, August 19,by 
tne american '(4:rm 
frigate Conatitntion. 

. lat. ,410 north, long. 
550 west. 

{
Captnre!i' December29, 

by the same frigate, 
oft'St. Salvador. 

{

Wrecked, January. 31, 
on the Govivas rock, 
in the Teigneuse pas
sage: crew.saved, ex
cept 96madeprilOnel'llo 

CaptUred, October26, by 

{
the american 44-gun 

. frigate U nited-States, 
lat. 29° north, lODge 
:wo 30' west. 
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crease took place in tht complements of the different 
classes of frigates; occasioned, in all probability, by 
the war with America. As far· back as October and 

gun.rri,. 
36 (C) MaoiIla, 

28 (/) Barbatloel, 

......... Ip. 
. 16 (Y) Alert, 4 

.. . " AveD(er,· 

S·· ..... lp • . 
. 18 (Y) Belette,· 

" .. Emulous, . 

.. " Frolic, 

16 (a) iiy,· 

~ .. ikyladG,. 

t.5.(e)l!pbera. 

Thomas Huskisaon, 

How, when, and whete I6st. 

{
w reeked, January 28, on 

the Haak sand, Texel: 
crew, except twelve, 
saved, but made pri-
SOllers. 

{
Wrecked, September ~8, 

on the north-west bar 
IJf Sable island: crew, 
except one, saved. 

Lam· b Id the american 32·gun {
Captured, August 13, by 

T. Po en Laugharne, frigate Essex, off .the 

U IT)' J OhDaQII, 

David Sloane, 

coast ofN orthAmerica. 

{
Wrecked, October 8, 

going into Newfound
land : crew saved. 

{

Wrecked, November 24, 
on the rocks, off the 
island of Lessoe in the 
Kattegat: crew, ex-
cept live, perished. 

William Howe l\1ulcaster, Sable island: erew {
Wrecked, August 3, on 

Thomas Whinyates, 

Henry Higman, 

F. Moore Maurice, 

James Boxer, 

Thomas Everard, 

saved. 

{

Captured, October 18, by 
the american ship-sloop 
' Wasp, ,la!. 36° north, 
long. 64° west, bu~ re
captured same day by 

.) Poictie{S- '14. 
Wrecked, F~ruary 29, 

{
on the Knobber reef, 
on theeast point of the 
island of Anholt: crelV 
saved. 

{Foundtttd'.ilS~~ on her passage to Ha
lifax. 

Wreckecf. December 26, 
(1811,) near Cadiz: 
crew saved. 

{

WreCked, May 3, near 
BoulogJM!: c!Jewsaved. 

. . ., { Captured, Aapst 19, by 
Richard William Simmonds a 8I\uadron of fourteen 

, danlsh gun-boats, off 
Foreness. 

{
Wrecked, Julyl1, in an 

...... tooc!lit01ltsome 
vessels at San-Luear, 
cout of Spain. 

.iames Hilgli taibot, 
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Dectlttlhel', the large clfl~S or 3Ss had bee" 
otdeted to haTe contplentents augmented froth, 
284 to aoo men and hoysJ but on the 24th of June, 
1806, order was rescinded, the 3& were again 
established with 284, and the 18-plmndet a6s with 
274 men and boys. Subsequently, by special " .. " .. pa 

most of the large 888 obtained a complement of 300; 

g.-hr;!. 
Ut (g) Ezertiou, 

" Sentinel, 

g.-elll. 
10 'I) Albania 

" " Laura, 

" .. Nimbl!!,1 

4 (0) Chubb, 

.... Porgey, 

.... Whitilig, 

Ships of the line, 
.. UDder line, 

Total, 

Jame. 

1_8 Brill. 

Wliliam Elletaob Killg, 

William StlU'g. 

Charles Newton Hunter. 

John Reynolds, 

Samuel Nisbett. 

(name 11lIknown) 

Lewis Muey. 

ABSTRACT. 

LooI thro1'lIh 
th~tn~...,.. 

{
WteCked, J.Il, 8, ill the 

river Elbe. and aiter4 
wards destroyed b, 
the b"l\ts of tbat ship. 

{
Wrecked. Decem. ber 5, 

in the bay of Fundy 
crew part saved., . 

{
Wrecked. Octbbi!t 10.' 

. on shoall 0/1' the 
island df RUgen : ere,. 
sav~d. 

{ 
W reeked. UeceMbet ' 

nearAldborough :ct~w. 
except two. perished. 

{
ClPtured, Sepbeml>er 8j 

by the Diligelll. french 
privateer. eoatt .r· 
North America .. 

tFllllndered' November 
in a g&Ie in the Kat

. tegat: crew saved. 
limndercd. August 14, 

near Halifax: crew 
~rished. iFIlUDderell. un-

. known. in tbe West 
Indies. 

Ca tured, Augullt 22. b 
lke Diligent, frencr, 
privateer. coast of 
.Nottk America. 

Lo.t tllf01lIh 
accllltnt. 

r--"'--, 
Capt. n..t. 

r-----..A..~ 
Wreck.d. Foundtred. Burnt. 

Total. 

... - --- ... - -_ ... 
8 'P~' .14 '26 

It 14 4 i6 
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and the order 'of January, 1813, gave to the whole 
class 320, including five additional, marines, to the, 
IS-pounder or C 36s 284, and to the IS-pounder 
or' E 32s 27'(). The X 4O-gun class, including the' 
new ships building, were, also increased from 340 to 
350 men and boys; and the IS-gun quarterdecked 
ship-sloops from 121 to 135. Still, however, the, 
boys were in far too great' a proportion in all the' 
classes. In action they were of no llse, hecause of 
their physical incompetency; and out of action 
their services were not required, on account of the 
number of abler hands ready to do the work. Boys 
would, doubtless, learn much more of practical 
navigation, and become, in the end, much better 
seamen, by passing their teens on board a mer
chantman. 

The number of commissioned 9fficers and masters, 
belonging to the british navy at the beginning of 
the year 1813, was, 

Admirals . '. 64 
Vice-admirals. . . . . 69 
Rear-admirals a 

Post· captains b 

Commanders C 

Lieutenants 
Masters 

. . . . 68 
802 
602 

. . . . . 3268 
. . . . . • 629 

And the number of seamen and marines, voted for 
the service of the, same year, was 140000.d 

• Exclusive of is superannuated. 
b ,Ditto Si, ditto~ 
~:'»itto 50' ditto: 

, 
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ENCOUNTERS OF FLEETS. 

BRITISH .AND FRENCH FLEETS •. 

OWING to a deficiency of seamen and the dis
affected state of those that remained, the Scheldt 
fleet, numerically strong as it was, gave, during this 
year, very; little trouble to those that blockaded it: 
nor did-the Brest squadron; or ft.eet, as it now might 

.. 

d For "the' pay' and maintenance. of 108600 
seamen and 31400 marines" •. ' •••• 

'.. the wear and tear of ships, &c ...... . 
., the ordinary expenses of the navy, 

including the salaries and contingent 
expense of tbe admiralty, navy-pay, 
navy, and victualling offices and dock
yards; also balf-pay and superannua
tions to officers of the navy Ilnd royal 
marines, their widows, &c .•....••• 

" the expense of sea-ordnance •.••••.• 
•• the superannuat.ion allowances to 

commissioners, clerks, &c. . .•.•••• 
"'~ the extraordinaries, including the 

building and repairing of ships and 
other extra work ••..•••••..••..• 

" " the "hire ohr8n:sports .••.•••.•.•.•• 
" .he maintenance of prisoners of war 

in health and sickness .: ••...••••• 
.. tbe same of sick and wounded seamen 
.. the salaries, contingencies, &c. in tbe 

transport-office ••..•••••••••••• 
•• superannuations in ditto •••••••••• 

Total supplies granted for tbe sea-service •••• 

lB. I. d. 
7530250 0 0 
3549000 0 0 

1100135 11 0 
637000 0 0 

57793 0 1 

2822031 0 0 
2330943 0 0 

1150000 0 0 
277154 10 8 

40510 16 0 
1291 18 4 

20096709 11 7 ------.,-
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almost be caned, make any attempt to put to· sea. 
On the 27th of August the newly-formed port of 
Cherbourg was opened, with great l>0mp, under the 
eyes of the empress Marie-Louise; and on the 12th 
of October the ~gun ship Zblandais, the first line
of:'battle ship constructed at Cherbourg, was launched: 
anothet W8.8 also ,;etting ready with all possibJe de
spatdh. Since the 28th of May the french 74-gun ship 
RegulUlI, from Rochefott, had anchored in the ri"f'et 
of Bordeaux; and she was, according to the french 
accounts; the first ship of her etass, that had ever 
entered the Gironde. 

Tou]on was now the only french port to be looked 
to tor any operations of importance between the 
fleets ot England and France. The british Mediter
ranean fleet remained in the able hands of vi()e-a.dmir~l 
sir Edward Pellew, and the fleet in Toulon was still 
under the command of vice .. admiral the comte 
Emeriau. The latter's Sag was flying oil board the 
J3O,.gun ship Imperial,a a!ld the flag of the second in 
command, the baron CoslBao-Kerjulien. OD Doard the 
Wagram, of the same force. On the 16th of August 

, the lOO-gun ship Hems Was launched: making the 
sixth three-decker in the port, and the total number 
of line-of-battle ships twenty-one j all, except the 
Heros .od Montebello, at anchor in the inner and 
outer roads, b in nompany with ten .. gnn 'frigates 

a Not being able to di8cover ihe1au.Dching of any three-decker 
of this name, I consider that the Auskrlitz bad recently changed 
ller aame to Imp6rial; especially, as at the Wter elJd of 1812 the 
flag '9f .iee-admiral Emeriau Wll8 fJyingw board the fc;mDer. 
)lepeever, De grea&er number tban six tbree-deckers were at any 
tine l!Ieetl1;Bhe port by tM ft!«!OdftOlttimg 6M,.. 
-~ TO Uie iWiies already given (see p. 240, and p. 120, Dote a) 
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aad One 1l()..gUft cbrvette.' On the stock. there were 
two 80s, and one 74, the (Jolo88e; ltbjch latter woold 
be teadyto launch in tbe winter. 

Although dearth of sealllen, owing to tbe draught. 
sent away to the army, prevented the Toulon fteet~ 
as a body, from making any serious attempt to put 
t1J sea duting the year 1813, large divisions of it, 
"hen the wind wonld $6rVe also for returning, fre ... 
qtlently weighed from the road and exercised in ma
nmdvring between tbe oapes BruD and Carquaranne. 
ID tbe latter part of Ootober the british fleet Will 

blown otr it. ltation by a luceession of hard gales, 
tJaat luted eight days; and it was only on the even
ing of the 4th of November tIlat the in-shore squa
~()n, or four 14s, undeT captain Heathcote of the 
Scipion, b arrived oft' Cape Sicie. On the 5th, at 
about half past nine" vice-admiral comte Emeriau, in 
tile lmpllrial, with !\Velve sail of the line, c six fri
gates, and the Vietoire .chooner, got under way 
~ith a strong east-north-east wind, and gt()O~ to. the 
add the Heres 130, and Romulus and Agamemnon 74,8; the last 
from Genoa, (see p. i40,) and, not improbably, the other 74 was 
from Spezzia: at all eve.ts, the Romulus does Dot appear to 
have QeeD \Juil' at Toul4Jn. 

• Adrienne. Incorruptible. penelope. 
Amelie. MeMe. Proserpine, late brit. 
Driade. Melpomme. Victorieuse, corveUe. 
Galatee. Paulioe. Ronednejrlg., building. 

fiti('M) Scipion, c&pWli ReDry Heatbcote: 1 
" (N) Armada, . H· Clmrle8 Grant. 4 
" s, Mulgra~e, i. Tbos. Jamea Maling. 2 
" " ·Pembroke~" Iam.es Brisbane. 8 

C Sir Edward Pellew, iD his letter, says fourteen. amI ~bat 
Dbmber, inc1udid~ four ~--deekers, was counted dI4J Rut day 
Id anchor in the road bt the ~e. 
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usual spot· for exercise. Captain. Heatbcote's aqua-. 
dron was oK Cape Sicie;. and the.main body of the 
british fleet, consisting of nine saiL of tbe line,- was. 
then just· heaving in sight from the southward, stand
ing under close-reefed topsails, to reconnoitre the. 
port. 

At about half past eleven, just as. the french ad
vanced squadron, of five sail of the line aD;d four 
frigates, under rear-admir.al the. baron" Cosmao, in 
the Wagram,h had got a little _ to the south-east 
of Cape Sepet, the wind suddenly sb,ifted to north
west.This unexpected occurrence, while it· set. the. 
french ships to:triIDDling sails to get back into.port, 

. SUD.,hlp 
a 120 (A) Caledonia, 

.. ." Hibemia, 

112 (C) San-Josef, 

{
v .• adm.(red.) sir Edw.Pellew,bt.1 
r-adm. (white) Israel Pellew. 2' 

. captain Jeremiah Coghlan. . 10 
" Thos. Gordon Caulfield. 9 

{ r.-adm. (blue) sir.lUch. King.,bt. 8 
captain William Stewart. 12 

lOO (D) Royal-George, •• T. Fras. Ch. Mainwaring. 11 
98 (H) Barfleur. " . John Maitland. 8 
.. " Boyne, ,. George Burlton. 4 
" " Prince of Wales, ,. John Erskine Douglas. 5 
" .. Union, " Robert Rol1es. 6 
74 (L) Pom~e, .. sir J8mes Athol Wood. 7 

As an extraordinary circumstance, not a single frigate or sloop. 
of-war was attending this fleet. . . -
~D.ahiW -{contre-amiralle baron Cosmao-Ketjulien. 1 

130 agram, cap. de vais. Fran.,.ns Legras. 4 
74 Agamemnon, " Jean-Marie Letellier. 2 
" Boree, Jean-Micbel MaM. 6 
" Magnanime, ". Laurent. Tourneur. .' S 
.. UIm, "Cb.-Jacques-~. Cbaunay~DuclPlo . 3 

SUD.frig. 
40 Galatee, 
" Melpoma, 
" Pauline, 
.. P@Bope. 

cap. de freg. Jean-Baptiste .Bonafoux-M~t. 
,; Charles Beville. 
" Etienn~taI!islaU8 Simiot. 

l " Edme-Lollis Sim.onot. . 
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aWorded to the . leading british ships . a prospect of 
cutting off some of the'leewardmost of the former. 
The in-shore ·squadron immediately stood for ·tbe 
french rear ; and at thirty-four minutes past twelve 
the leading' britishship, the Scipion, opened a fire 
from her larboard guns, upon the nearest french 
ships, which were then standing on the opposite 'or 
starboard tack: ' as did also, in succession, the MUJ
grave; Pembroke, Armada, 'and Po'mpee, (who had 
just joined,) as they followed in line astern. At 
forty minut~s past twelve the Scipion, having passed 
over, wore to bring her starboard broadside to bear; 
and in two miDutes afterwards the first french shot 
that took effect carried away part of the Pembroke's 
wheel. The five advanced ships, having wore round 
and come-to,continued the cannonade with their 
starboard broadsides, and were then distant not more 
than· a mile' from the shore near Cape'Sepet. 
. At three quarters past twelve the advanced squa:' 

dron filled and stood-on; and atone o'clock the 
Caledonia, Boyne, and San-Jose~ who we~e far 
ahead of the remainder of their fleet, stood in-shore 
athwart the bows of the former. In four minutes 
the Caledonia opened a heavy fire from her larboard 
guns upon the sternmost french 'ship, the Wagram; 

) . 
who, being'then on the starboard tack, returnedtbe 
fire with her larboard guns. The Boyne and San-J osef, 
as they 'arrived in succession, also got into action 
with the french rear. Having reached the wake of 
the Wagtam/ the Caledonia wore and came-to on 
the starboard 'tack, still engaging; but the french 
ahips:; . htlvitlg~ the weather-gage, in a 'few. minutes 
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got out of gun-.hot, and the firing, in which the 
batteries bad slightly pa.rtieipated, CQued. 

The catualtie. OD eitb~r side, arisipg from thi" 
.1drmish, were not of any ,,,riQU amO\Ult. The 
Oaledonia. r~ceived 'ope shot through ber lQ"in Jna.t 
"ud three or four in her hun; bad" Bhroud and' SQ~ 
'back stays cut, and her launch and barg~ de,trQY6~, 
with three seamen slightly wouodt"d. OPQ uplucky 
.bot, th.at fell on the 8"n-l UIJef', poop, sU'1Jc\ oft' the 
leg of each of two tiue young offi(:en, lieutenant of 
mtu'ines William Clarte, amI Illidshipman WiUialD 
Cuppage, and slightly wounded one marine and one 
eeaman. 'rhe Boyne and Scipion hed each QnQ m~ 
wounded slightly j and the latter had auothe~ killed 
by an accident: the Pembroke three men slightly 
wounded by shot; and th~ PompeQ two men ~l\gbtly 
burnt by accident; total, twelve wound~d by the 
enemy's fire, and one kiUDd ,Dd two slightly wOUI\ded 
by accident. The Arlllada. eacaped withQut any h'ss, 
but -ODe of the enePlY~s ~bots passed throqgh, the 
bowl of her launch and lodged in the boo~e. 

The Agamemnon appea.re to ha.ve been the greate4t 
.uierer amo:ng the freneh ships: she had her masts, 
,igging, -an,d sail$ a gQod deal damaged, and received 
ltQvefal shota in hel' hull" by which nine men Wefe 

elightly WOQllded. The Wagram. alau IJu«ered, but 
in a lesl!I degree, and htld Qnly tWQ 'men wuunded. 
A shot, that' entered the roundhouse of' the Boree,. 
wounded two $eftmen, and carried ~way the 
wheel; t\ splinter -from which .lightly wQ1Ulded ca.~ 
wo Mah6. The Uhn had OBe man iOftI'ely aud 
auother ltlighUy wQU~ed. Of the f~ur adv~ 
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friratesJ the P'n6Jop~ apd MelpQmbne ware t~ IhQ4J* 
eU-Pged: b()tb :received damag., in their· &aillf.t 
ri&'8'ing, qd hull, and jhe latter had one mftu. 
",olln~d j making the total los8 on the french ,id~ 
IJevQntean wounded. Sir ~dward Pellew, leavivg 
, lIaall squadron oft' Toutan; ~oon aftftl'wards $teer~d 
f9F MiQol'c~J aud on tbQ 15th of the /iIIlllle month 
ancbOl'~d in Port .. Mahon, On the 5th of DeCelOb~T 
the french fleet in TouJon received an tLC(fe,siQU of 
for~e in the n~w 7 4 CoJos~e; and the dose of the 
year left comtp. im~riau ~til1 at his anchorage in 
the .roil-d. . 

JS 

ENCOUNTERS OF DETACHED "sH~.s. 

AMELIA AND ARETHU61E. 

ON the 25th of November, 1812, the two new french 
4O-gnn mgates . Arethuse, .eapitaine de vaisseau 
Pierre-Franc;ois-Henry-Etienne Bonvet,R and .~nbis, 

• The; 8IP.IlQ 9fticel! t~t in l~lO ($«:e p •• C)f;:l\ptllfed, the Affi$ . 
crune. This affords us an opportunity, and we cheerfully embrace itl 
of qualifying the terms in which we on that occasion were induced, . 
from facts placed before us; to speak of the Africaine's late com-
1ll~4ef. ~ee p. !J5, uote b. @d p. 56, note a. We have I,lQW feas~ . 
to t1»n1f" thq.t Cllptllitl Cor»et, on ta~iQg the cOIIUIIimcl Q{ 1l1e Mri~ 
c;,"ne, ",\Jimd9nec! the tlever~ s),ste.Pl of d\scipline he ql\ll pr~ctise.4 
on QQq.r4 th~ Ne~;de. We believe him ~o h.ave been one of tl\~ 

lte"t p~ti~al seQ.JD~n in th~british Qavy i aud, on that acc9lUlt .. 
prob~bly, hI; ~ more fastidioqs, more difflcu],t to plewJ~, than if 
be lJIul klJowQ lellll of J»s prQfesslon. rhat captain CorQet 1'8.1' l' 

most gallant Rmt;~f lI1, ".K- 1ijl9,lI. ~e ~~e ~d l~lliFm" 
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capitaine de fregate Louis-Fran<;ois OlHvier, sailed 
from Nantes on a cruise. In January the two "fri
gates, accompanied by a portuguese prize-ship, the 
Serm, steered for the coast of Africa, and on the 27th, 
whtm off Tamara, one of the Isles de Los, the Rubis~ 
who was ahead, discovered 'and chased a brig, which 
was the british gun-brig Daring, lieutenant William 
R. Pascoe. The latter, when at a' great distance, 
'taking the Rubis for an english frigate, sent his 
'master in a boat to board her. On approaching 
near, the boat discovered her mistake and endea
voured to make off, but was captured. The Daring 
herself was now aware of her perilous situation, and 
crowded sail for Tamara, followed by the Rubis ; 
whom the lightness of the breeze delayed so much, 
that the brig succeeded in running on shore and her 
crew in setting her on fire. The two fre~c1i frigates, 
at six the same evening, came to a~ anchor in the 
road of Isle de Los. Here captain Bouvet learnt, 
that Sierra-Leone was the rendezvous of two, british 
frigates and several sloops-of-war; that o~e pf the 
former had recently quitted the coast; and that the . 
remaining one, reported to him as larger and stronger 
than either of' his own, still lIiy"at anchor ·in the 
river. 

~learly proved, We can readily imagin~, that a naturally;VeIl
disposed young officer, if brought up under a tyrannical ,cap~n, 
may conceive, that the duty of a. ship c~n9t, be carried OD 

without all the severity which he daily sees practise~ j and hence, 
he himself, when it becomes his tum to command, flogs and 
darts the men upon every trifling occasion. Shall we, 'th~n, go 
,f,?o, far, in saying 'th!lt,tho~h" a tyrant' by edu~ation ~ay ~'"a 
brave man, a tyrant by'natureis'invariably a coww-d? ' 
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. The french commodore, in the course of six days, 
refitted his frigates, and supplied them with water 
and pro,risions for six months. Having also sent to 
Sierra-Leone to exchange the few prisoners in his 
possession, consisting, besides the boat's crew of the 
Daring, of the master and crew of a merchantman he 
had taken, captain Bouvet, on the 4th, weighed and 
made sail with his two frigates. At four o'clock in 
the afternoon the Arbthuse, who was ahead, struck 
on a coral bank, but, forcing all sail, got ofi' imme
diately, with no greater damage than the loss of her 
rudder. The two frigates then reanchored; but, 
driving in a gale of wind, were obliged, at' three 
o'clock on the morning of the 5th, to get under sail ; 
the Arethuse contriving a temporary rudder while 
her own was repairing. At daylight, when the gale 
had abated, the -Arethuse found herself lying be
calmed within four leagues north-east of the island 
of Tamara; and captain Bouvet was surprised to 
discover his consort still among the islands, covered 
with signals, which the distance precluded him from 
making out, but which were judged to be of melan
choly presage. At eight o'clock in the morning the 
Arethuse anchored in twelve fathoms. At eleven 
o'clock the RU:bis was observed to fire several guns, 
and at noon to have the signal flying, that the 
pumps were insufficient to free her. Captain Bouvet 
immediately sent his long-boat with two pumps; 
but at two o'clock' on the morning of the 6th the 
officer returned, with information that the Rubis had 
struck on the rocks, and that her crew were remov
ing to the portuguese ship. At daylight, . by which 
time she had repaired and reshipped -her rudder, the 

VOL. v. 2A 
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Arbthuse discovered' a large ship to - windward. 
This·.was the british 38-gun frigate Ameli&.,' caPtain 
the .honourable Frederick Paul Irby, from Sierra-: 
Leone. 

It was at half-past three on the afternoon of the 
29th of January, that lieutenant Pascoe and a part of 
bis crew joined the Amelia, then moored off Free
Town, Sierra-Leone, bringing information, that he 
bad left "three french frigates" at anchor in Isle de 
Los road. The Amelia began immediately to bend sails 
and clear for action, and in the evening was joined 
by the Hawke merchant-schooner, with some more 
of the Daring's men. On the morning of the 30th 
the Amelia's launch-carronade was put on board the 
Hawke, and lieuten~t Pascoe, having volunteered, 
was despatched in her to reconnoitre the french 
ships. On the 2d of February, at noon, lieutenant 
Pascoe returned, with intelligence of the names of 
the two french frigates and their prize; and also of 
captain Bouvet's intention to proceed immediately 
to sea, to intercept the british homeward-bound 
trade. On the 3d, at eight in the morning, the 
cartel-cutter, noticed as having been despatched by 
captain Bouvet, arrived witb prisoners, iacludillg 
the c.rew of the Daring's boat; aud at half past teD 
o'clock the Amelia, with a debilitated crew, for. 
.. hose r~overy she was about to proceed to E.g
land, got under way and made sail, again.st a west
louth-west wind, for the Isles de Los, ia the hope 
of falling in with' some british cruiser that might 
render the match more equal, and prevent the two 
£rench . frigates from molesting several :werehant. 
vessels that were daily expected at Si4trra-Leone. 
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On'the 5th; at eight in the motbing, the Amelia 
pt a sight of Isle de Los; and at eight in the even
ing, when standing to the north-east, an~ being, 
distAnt three leagues west-north-west of Tamara, 
she, dbserled a' strange sail in the north-east, or 
right ahead, making night-signals. Supposing this 
vessel to be one of the french frigates, the Auielia 
tacked tQ the westward, the wind now blowing 
fresh from the north-west. On the 6th, at daylight; 
the Amelia again tacked to the north .... east, and at 
nine' spoke the, Princess-Charlotte government
schooner from Sierra-Leone, the veRsel that had 
been making aigIials the preceding night.' At ,half 
past nine the enemy's' ships were observed in the' 
north"east, at anchor off the north end of Tamara, 
one (the Arethuse) considerably to the northward of 
the other, who appeared to be unloading the pri~e; 
but was really removing into the latter her .own 
crew. Af fen o'clock captain lrby despatched the, 
Princes's-Charlotfe fo Sierra-Leone, with directions' 
for any british ship of war that might arrive there 
to repair immediately to him. The Amelia then bore 
away for Tamara to reconnoitre the enemy. 

At half past two in the afternoon -the two' french, 
frigates were observed to interchange sigrraJs;' and' 
at twent, minutes after three the ArCth'us'e weighed' 
an.d made sail on tlie starboard tack, with a mode
rate breeze at SO 11th-so 11th-west. The Amelia there
uptin shottened sail, and hauled la file wind on file, 
same tack as fhe Arethuse. In a few minllfes th~, 
latter tacked to the westward to avoid a shoal, and, 
the Amelia did the same. At six the Arethuse bore 
{tOlh the Amelia north-north-east about six miIe~;' at 

2A2 
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which time the Rubis, as supposed, but pTobably 
the Serra, was observed to have her topsails hoisted. 
At half past six the north end of Tamara bore east-' 
south-east five leagues. At eight the Amelia lost sight 
of the ArHhuse, and at half past eight, in order to 
keep ofI'shore during the night, tacked to the so'uth~ 
south-west, with the wind now from the westward. 
At three quarters past six on the morning of the 7th 
the A melia discovered the Arethuse about eight 
miles off in the south-east; but a calm, that came on 

. at eight, kept both frigates stationary. At noon a light 
breeze sprang up from the west-north-west: where
upon the Arethuse stood towards the Amelia, on the 
larboard tack, under all sail; the latter making sail 
also, in the hope to draw the, Arethuse from her 
consort~ still supposed to be in a condition to foJIow 
and assist her.a 

a This will be the proper place to shew the mounted force of 
the Amelia, as compared with that of either (for they were rirmed 
exactly alike) of the two french frigates. 

AMELIA. ARETHUSE, OR 

RUBIS. 
Guns. Pdrs. eng. Guns. Pdrs. fr. 

Main deck 28 long 18 28 long 18 
Quarterdeck • 14 carrs. S2 12 carrs. 24 
Forecastle 4 

" 
S2 Cl ., 24-

2 long 9 2 long 8 

48 44 
, When it is known, that the french S6-pound carronade weighs 

seven per centum more than the english' 4'l, it will readilybe COD

ceived, that ten or twelve of the former were too much for the 
quarterdeck of a french frigate of 1080. or 1100 tons; especially, 
in the usual contracted state of that deck and the cOD)pai;ltive 
tlimsinesd of its barricade. It appears, therefore, that in the year 
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. At five o'clock in the afternoon, finding the wind 
beginning to fall, and conceiving that she had 
drawn the ArMhuse to a sufficient distance from her. 
consort, the Amelia shortened sail, wore round, and, 
running under her three topsails with the wind on the 
starboard quarter, steered to pass, and then cross.. ~ 
the stern of, the ArMhuse; who was standing, under 
the same sail, close-hauled on the larboard tack. To 
avoid being thus raked, the ArMhuse, at twenty mi
nutes past seven, tacked to the south-west, and 
hoisted her colours; as the AmeHa previously had 
bers. It was now a fine moonlight night, with tbe 
wind very moderate, and the sea nearly as smooth 
as a' mill-pond. At three quarters past seven, just 
as the Amelia had arrived within pistol-shot upon 
the starboard or weather bow of the Arethuse, the 
latter opened her fire; which was immediately re
turned. After about three broadsides had been ex
changed, the main topsail of the Amelia, in conse
quence of tbe braces having been shot away, fell 
aback. Owing to this accident, instead of crossing 
her oppone~t, as she had intended, the A melia fell 
on board the ArHhuse; the latter's jib-boom carrying 
away the former's jib and stay, and ber bumpkin or 
anchor-lluke pari of the ADlelia.'s la.rboa.rd forecastl~ 
barricade. . 
. Tbe ArHhuse now opened a heavy fire of musketry 

1810 or 1811 the establishment of the french 4o-gun frigate was 
altered from twelve 86-pound carronades and four or six eights to 
fow:teen 24-pound carronades and two eights: and even the french 
24-pound carronade weighs within about J20 pounds of the eng
iish 32, and so nearly agrees with the latter ill size, ~ t~ ~ easil,. 
takell for a carroll~e. ~f that ~~er~ .. 
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ft'om her t()PS and mast-beads, and tltrew several 
hand-gr.enades upon the Amelia~s decks; ~ping, ia 
the confusion caused by such combustibles, tQ suceeed 
in an attempt to board; for whioa purpose seveJ'aI 
ofthe Arethuse's men had stationed themselves in lwl' 
fore-rigging," Finding that, owing in a great degree 
to. the st~ady and well-directed fire kept up by the 
Aoielia~s marines, her object could not he accom
plish~d, the ArMhuse threw all aback an.d dropped 
olear. In doing this, her. spritsail-yard knocked lieu
tenant WiUialU Reeve, who had been invalided frOm 
the Kangaroo s]oop~ from the break of the forecastle 
into the waist. Setting. her main topr-ga~lant and 
middle staysails, (her jib for the time heing disaeled,) 
the Amelia endeavoured again to get her head 
towards the bow of the Arethuse. The Am.elia· at 
length did so, but, in attempting a second time to cross 
her antagonist, a second time feU on bOard"of her; 
aDd the two ships now swang close. alongside, tile. 
Ilunzles of their guns almost touching. TtUs wWt ~t 
about a quarter past nine; and a seeDe of "eat. 

1\ ~ D,lfUl W8$ a.1Im on the ~l'r~s.Wl-yarl,l of th,e. Are.~U4e. lI).,~iD~ 
$rel}.uo~ ~tro~& to get on board the Ameli.a.. Scarcely.had the 
poor fellow. called out, "Fot: G04's sa~e! don't fire, I am not 
armed," when a musket-ball from a marine ~pped 1mD in the 
water, It was afterwards ascertained, that one oftlij! A~~'1f 
~w (a lllUQ\»qlt.e~) ~ 'fQ111,.edy bd~g~ to, tJa,. ~ .av
iog been taken out of one of her prizes on the coast of Spain and 
fw.~ to ~~.t.eJ: 011 bQ~'" the french f.rigate. It ~ppears t~at 1hl; 
~ was BP desjeous w- get bacl~ to his ship~ tQai h~ ~ecp1ested a 
!fet~ at th~ Isle de Los to, aecrete him till. lion 0llJ.>0rtunity ofl:erecl 
of b.1.s realfhi~ Sietra-~eone. 'rhe pI:obabi~.it:x the~fore is, tha~ 
\Qe~. sp ~11P~ frQXP.. ~~ .A,re~'s spri~sail.-ya~d" 'Y1!o~ ~~e upfQr,. 
timate Hamburgher, 
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mutual slaughter ensued. The two creW's snatched 
the spunges out of each othe~s hands through the port
holes, and cut at one another with the broadside. The 
AmeJia's men also attempted to lash the two frigates 
together, but were uuable, on account of the heavy 
fire of musketry kept up from the ArMhuse's decks 
and tops: a fire that soon nearly cleared the Amelia's 
quarterdeck of both officers and men. Among those 
who fell on the occasion were the first and second 
lieutenants, and a lieutenant of marines. Captain 
Irby was also severely wounded, and obliged to 
leave the deck to the command of the third lieutenant, 
George Wells; who, shortly afterwards, was killed 
at bis PQst, and Mr. Anthony De Mayne, the master, 
took the command. The mutual concussion of the 
guns at length forced the two frigates apart; and, in 
the almost calm state of the weather they gradually re
ceded from each other, their broadsides still mutually 
bearing, until about twenty minutes after eleven, 
when, both combatants being out of gun-shot,. aU 
firing ceased. a 

The damages of the Amelia,_ although they did 

IC The two captaias th1as descrilte this crisilJ. Captaia M, 
.Y:~ ~ It When &be (the Aretbse) bOre-up. having the 8dvaotap 
of liIeini able to do 10. leaving us in an ungovernable stateJ ·&c." 
Captain Bouvet says: U At eleven o'clock the fire ceased on both 
sides; we were no longer within fair gun-shot, and the enemy. 
crowding sail. abandoned to us the field of battle."_ti A onze 
~s:.le feu cessa de part et d'autre; MUS D'~tiOftS plultlboJine 
~. et l'ennemi se couvrit de voiles nous abandoDnant'le eham, 
de bataille."-Mon. April 29. An english translator of captaill 
Bouvet' 8 letter has rendered tl Nous n' ~ionsplus ~ bonne port~e" 
by "'We were'no-Ienger'ill good eoudition;" See NatHri CArmricw" 
vol. :u.ix. p. aS5. 
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not include a single fallen mast, chiefly on account 
of the smooth state of the sea, were very serious: 
the frigate's masts and yards wet:e all badly wounded, 
her rigging of every sort cut to pieces, and her hull 
much shattered. But her loss of men will best shew 
how much the Amelia had suffered. Of ber proper 
crew of 265 men, and thirty (including twelve esta.." 
blisbed supernumerarya) boys, and her fifty-four su
pernumerary men and boys, composed chiefly of the 
Daring's crew, the Amelia had her three lieutenants, 
second lieutenant of marines, lieutenant Pascoe, late 
commander of the Daring, one midshipman, the purser 
of the Thais, b twenty-nine seamen, seven marines, 
and three boys killed, two seamen and three marines 
mortally, her captain, (severely,) lieutenant Reeve, 
invalided from the Kangaroo sloop, the master, 
first lieutenant of marines, purser, (John Collman,c) 
boatswain, (dangerously,) one master's mate,four 
midshipmen, fifty-four seamen, twenty-two marines, 
and three boys; total, fifty-one killed and died of 
their wounds, and ninety wounded, dangerously, 
severely, and slightly. The Arethuse, as well as 
her opponent, left off action with her masts standing; 
bot they were all more or less wounded and her rig
ging was much cut. Her hull must also have suffered 
c~nsiderably, as her acknowledged loss, out of a 

- a As if eighteen were not already enough. 
b This officer. Mr. John Bogue. who was going home invalided. 

had been wounded on the quarterdeck. and received his mortal 
wound when below. 

C Captain Irby bestows his grateful thanks upon this officer for 
his exertion. For another occasion on wbicll. Mr. Collman dis
tin~hed himselfl see vol. iii. p.441, 
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crew, including the boat's crew of the Rubis, of 
about 340 men and boys,a amounted to thirty-one 
killed, including eleven of her officers, and seventy
four wounded, including nearly the whole· of her 
remaining officers. 

Comparative force of tlte comhatants. 
AMELIA. ARETHUSE.b 

Broadside-guns. . .. {~:: 24 22 
549 463 

Crew No. 300C. 340 
Size . tons 1059 1073 

Here was a long and bloody action between two 
nearly equal opponents, that gave a victory to 
neither. Each combatant withdrew exhausted from 
the fight; and each, as is usual in the few cases of 
drawn battles that have occurred, claimed the merit 
of having forced the other to the measure.d Viewing 
the relative effectiveness of the two crews, one debi. 

a The Arithuse has been represented to have had a crew of 315 
or 380 men, but we do not believe she had a man more of her 
proper crew than 330, making, with the boat's crew of the Rubis, 
about the number in the text. 

b Represented as the sister-frigate of the Renomm6e or Java. 
See p. 166, and p.811, note c. 

c: Although the total of men and boys would be 349, this is an 
ample allowance, considering the number of her men that were 
unable to attend their quarters, and the feeble state of mony of the 
remainder; among whom, including the Dnring's, there were nearly 
forty boys: whereas the Arithuse, it is probable,· bad not above 
nine or ten. 

d It must now be clear, from the Amelia's damaged state, that 
captain Bouvet was mistaken when he said, that she crowded sail to 
get away from him. It is much more probable, as requiring no 
otbereft"o~ than shifting the behu, that the Aritbuse, aa c~tlda 
lrby 8~te8 .. bore-up. 
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litatf'd by siokness, the other, as admitted, 'in the full 
vigour of health; considering that, although both fri
gates sustained an almost unparalleled loss of offioet's, 
the c'aptain of one of them only was obliged to give 
up the command; considering, also, the difference in 
the num~ricall08s; (141 and 105;) a difference mainly 
attributable, 11:0 doubt, to the fatigued state of the 
Amelja's crew at the latter part of the action; we 
should say that the ArHhuse, had she persevered, 
or could she, being to-leeward, have dOlle 8,0, would, 
in all prohabj}jty, have taken the hritjsh.frigate. In 
saying that, 'we are far from placing every freach 
4O-gun frigate upon a par with the Areth~se: she 
was well manned and' appointed, and commanded 
by one of the best officers in the french navy.- With 
respect to the AmeUa, too, he.. critical situation, 
without reference to the state of her crew, must not 
be overlooked. She commenced, gallantly com
menced the action, under the impression that an· 
otber french frigate, also equal in force to 'berself, 
was, although out of sight, at, no great distance of[ 
If, then, there was a probability of the approach of 
the Rums when the action began, how: m'lst that 
probability have been heightened after the action bad 
lasted three hoars and a half, both ships remaining 
nearly stationary the whole time, and the wind~ when 
it afterwards sprang up, drawing from the eastward" 
tb-a direction in w.hich the Rubis had heeD. last seeB 1 
In addition to all this, the Amelia had OB board a 
considerable quantity of gold dust, belonging to 

• The chief part of the Arithuse' 8 erew may hue been een.. 
~, 1Ml' they. were the eeDHl'ipts-of l8O'T, aadwere under en 
officer capable, if any officer could, of making-e. g-. .... 
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merchants in England. Upon the whole, both eom
batants behaved most bravely; and each did more 
in support of the national eharaeter, than many a one 
who has heen decorated with the chaplet of victory. 

Previously to quitting the action of the Amelia 
and Arethuse, we- would request the boasters in the 
United States of Amerioa to compare the execution 
here done by an IS-pounder french frigate, with- the 
best performance of one of their huge ~pounder 
friga~; bearing in mind, that it was done against 
an opponent, not only equal to hel'Self in force, but 
eqnally able to manreuvre by the possessi'on of her· 
mast. .. ; that it was done in a fair side-ta-side action,' 
neither frigate, during the three hours and a half~s 
engagement, having had an opportunity to give one 
raking fire. It will no doubt strike commodore 
Bainbridge, too, that captain Bouvet, so far from 
constantly evading iRe clOse assaults -of ltis al1tago~ 
.ist, remained nearly in the same positio,nftom' the 
commenoement of the battle to its termination. 

Both frigates found ample employment during tile 
remai"nder of the night in clearing their decks of dead 
and wOtHlded, and in securing. their damaged spars. 
At daylight on the 8th they were about five miles 
apan, the Arethuse to the eastward oftlle Amelia, 
and 1;otl}. ~early becalmed. On a light breeze spring
~ ~p, t4e A~Ha, having bent one fore-sail and fore
topsail, made sail before it to tile southw,ard, 00 be~ 
way tu Madeira aDd England, and the Arethuse 
stood back to the Isle de Los,. to see what had be
cmn.e Qf· c~ptail}. Olli.vier and his. people. On the 
morning of the 10th the Areth.~ w~.jQ.iJ,led by tb.e. 
Serra, with the late crew of the Rubis1 (.~Q then 
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to consist of SOO men,) and, taking half the number 
on board his frigate, captain Bouvet, with the Serra 
in tow, steered for France. On reaching the latitude 
of Madeira, however, captain Bouvet removed every 
thing from the Serra, and destroyed her, as she re
tarded the Arethuse in her voyage. On the 18th of 
March, in latitude 33° 30' north, longitude 40° west, 
the latter fell in with and boarded the Mercury and 
another cartel, having on board the surviving officers 
and crew of the late british frigate Java; and on the 
19th of April, after having made in the whole about 
fifteen prizes, the Arethuse anchored in Saint-Malo; 
as on the m of the preceding month had the Amelia 
at Spithead.a 

PEACOCK AND HORNET. 

, While, in the early part of December, the United 
States' frigate Constitution, commodore Bainbridge, 
and sbip-sloop Hornet, (eighteen 32-pound carron
ades and two long twe~ves,) captain Lawrence, were 
waiting at St.Salvador to be joined by the 'Essexl 
an occurrence happened, which the characteristic 

a Another pair of french 40-gun frigates had been nearly the 
same route as the 4rethuse and Rubis" but, during' a two months 
~nd a halfs cruise, had not encountered a single hostile vessel of 
war. The Hortense and Elbe, capitaines de fregate Pierre-Nicolas 
Laballe, and Jules Desrostours, sailed from Bordeaux on the 7th 
ofDeeember ISH!, and, steering for the coast of Africa, ,anchored 
Qn the 4th of January between the Bissagot islands, a little to 
the northward of Sierra-Leone. They sailed soon afterwards, 

, cruised a short time oft'the Azores, and on the 15th of February 
succeeded in entering Brest. ' 
• b See p. 81~. 
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cunning of Americans turned greatly to their advan
tage. In the middle of November the british 2O-gun 
post-ship (late IS-gun ship-sloop) Bonne-Citoyenne: 
(eighteen 32-pound carronades and two nines,) cap
tain Pitt Barnaby Greene, having, while coming from 
Rio-de-Ia-Plata, with half a million sterling on board, 
damaged herself greatly by running on shore, entered 
the port of St. Salvador, to land her cargo and be hove 
down. When the ship was keel-out, the two american 
ships arrived in the port; and captain Lawrence ac
tually sent a challenge to captain Greene, to sail out, 
as soon as he was ready, and fight him; commodore. 
Bainbridge " pledging his honour" not to interfere. b 

The. bait; however, did not take. The specie re
mained safe; and the american officers were obliged 
to content themselves with all the benefit they could 
reap frQm making a boast of the circumstance: that 
they did; and, to this day, the refusal of the Bonne
Citoyenne to meet the Hornet stands recorded in 
the american naval archives, as a proof of the 
former's dread, although the "superior in force," of 
engaging the latter. c 

After the Constitution sailed for Boston on the 
6th of January/ the Hornet continued blockading 

• Ordered to be classed as a sixth rate March 16, 1811. 
b For the correspondence that passed on the occasion, see 

James's Naval Occurrences, p.207, and Appendix Nos. 81l, 83, 
34, and 85. 

e The two ships were, as is seen, equal in guns, and not "'ery un
equal in crews; the Hornet having 111 men and two boys, the 
Bonne-Citoyenne (including twenty-one supernumeraries) 141 
men and nine boys: to captain Greene's credit; he had frequently 
exercised his crew at the guns. 

d See p. 826. 
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the Bonne-Citoyenne and her dollars, 'ubtil the ar .. 
rival 011 the 24th of the british 74-gun &hip Montagu; 
captain Manley Hall Dixon, bearing-the tag of rear
admiral Mauley Dixon. The american sloop, bil 
bei~g chased, ran for the harbour; but,. night dtJmibg 
on, the Hornet wore, and, by standing to the sout1i~ 
ward, dexterously evaded her pursuer.· The Hornet 
soon afterwards hauled her wind to the westward; 
and on the 14th of February, when ctuising off Per'
nambuco, captured anenglish brig, with' abOut 
23000 dollars in, specie on board. Having remoTed 
the money and destroyed the prize, captain Lawrence 
cruised off Surinam uutil the 22d; then stood fot 
Demerara, and on the 24th chased a brig, bot waS 
obliged to haul off on account of the shoals at the 
entrance of Demerara river. Previously to giring 
'up the chase, the Hornet discovered a brig-m-war, 
with english colours flying, at anchor without the 
bar. This was the IS-gun brig-sloop- Espiegle; (siX
teen 32-pound carronades and two -sixeS,) eaptain 
John Taylor, refitting her rigging. 

At half past three o'clock in the afteriic)'On, while 
beating round Oal'oband bank to get at the Es-piegle, 
the Hornet discovered a sail on her weaibet' quartet 
bearing down for her. This was the IS-gun brig
sloop Peacock, (sixteen 24-pound -catronades and 
two sixes,) captain WiIliam Peake; wllo had only 

& The .Botine-Citoyenne, with her valuable caigo, eseorled by 
the Montagus put to nn on the 26th of January ; IIft'd on the ftjl 
c)f February, in llrtnude 40" S'outh, lorrgit1lde 5° 20' west, the latter 
left her to puisne her voyage aloBe. Sometime, m A'P'ril, having 
stopped at Madeira by the way, the Borme-Cieoyellfte arriVed in 
safety at Portsmouth •• 
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sailed. from the Espiegle's anchorage the same mor~ 
iog at ten o'clook. At twenty minutes past four tho 
latter hoisted her colours; and at ten minutes past 
five the Hornet, having kept close to the wind to 
weather the Peacock, tacked for that purpose and 
hoisted. her. colours. At twenty-five minutes past 
fife, in passing each other on opposite tacks, within 
half pistol-shot, the ship and brig exchanged broad. 
sides. After this the Peacock wore to renew the 
aetion on the other tack; when the Hornet, quickly 
bearing up, received the Peacock's starboard broad ... 
side; then, at about thirty-five minutes past five, 
ran the latter close on board on the starboard quar .. 
ter. In this position the Hornet poured in so heavy 
and well-directed a fire, that, at fifty minutes past 
five, the Peacock, having six feet water in the hold 
and "being cut to pieces in hull and masts, hoisted 
from her fore-rigging an ensign, union down, as a 
signal of distress. Shortly afterwards her main mast 
went by the board. Both the Hornet and her prize' 
were immediately anchored; and every attempt was 
made to save the latter, by throwing her guns over
board, by pumping and bailing her, and stoppiug snch 
shot-holes as could be got at; but all would not do, 
aDd in a very few minutes after she had anchored, the 
Peacock went down, in five and a half fathoms water, 
with thirteen men of her crew (four of whom after
wards got to the fore-top aud escaped) and three men 
belonging to the Hornet. An american lieutenant and: 
midshipman, and the remainder of the Hornet's men 
on board the 'brig, with difficulty saved themselves 
by jumping, as she went down, into a boat that was' 
lying on her booms. Four of the Peacock.'sseamen' 
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had just before taken to her stem-boat; in which, 
notwithstanding it was much damaged by shot,·they 
arrived in safety at Demerara.-

Ofber llOmen and twelve boys, tbe Peacock lost 
her young and gallant commander (about the middle 
of the action) and four seamen killed, her master, 
one midshipman, the carpenter, captain's clerk, and 
twenty-nine seamen· and marines wounded; three 
of the latter mortally, but the greater part slightly. 
The principal damages of the Hornet are repre-; 
sented to have been one shot through the fore-mast:, 
and her bowsprit slightly wounded by another: her 
loss, out of a crew of 163 men (eight absent in a 
prize) and two boys, b the Americans state at one 

• The wreck of the Peacock was "isible for a long time alter
wards, and bore from Point-Spirit, which is about six miles to tJ:te 
eastward of the entrance to Demerara river, north-east-by-east, 
distant six leagues: making the distance between the Espi~gle and 
Peacock during the latter's action nearly twenty-four miles. This 
confirms lieutenant Wright's statement, that the former brig <t was 
not visible from the look-outs stationed at the Peacock's mast
heads for some time previous to the commencement of the actio~," 
(James!s Naval Occurrences, Appendix No. 30,) and gi~es rather 
an awkward appearance to captain Lawrence's statement, (ibid. 
No. !l9,) that the Espi~gle lay about six miles iD-shore of him, 
and «could plainly see the whole of the action." If another COD

firmation were wanted, it is to be found -in the log of the Espi~lei 
by which it appears that, although pieces of wreck llassed her. on 
the morning of the 25th, captain Taylor did not know that an 
action had taken place until informed the same afternoon by the 
governor of Demerara of the Peacock's destruction. 

b See the number (16r» proved to have been on board by a state-· 
ment in James's Naval Occurrences, p.204. The Hornet had 
three lieutenants, a lieutenant of marines, and a great shew of full
grown midshipmen.; and her men were all of the usual clasi of 
" american " leameD.· . . ". 
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seaman kil1ed, and·tWo sliglitly wounded; also one 
mortally, and another severely burnt by the explosion 
'of a cartridge. " , 

: c.omparative .(orce of tlte comhatants. , 
PEACOCK. HORNET. 

lJroadside-guns. . {NO. 9 10 . 
Ibs. 192 ~7: 

Crew . . . No,- HO 162 , 
Size . . tons 386 450b 

This is what the Americans call an equal match ; 
or, rather, as a brass· swivel or two were stuck upon 
t~e cap..qtan, or somewhere about the quarterdeck~ of 
the Peacock,' by way of ornament, these and' the' 
~oat-c~rronade were reckoned in, and the ~omet 
was declared to 'have gained a victory over a supe~ 
rior. british (orce. If the Americans, in their en~ 
~ounter of. british frigates, were so lucky as to meet 
them with crippled masts; deteriorated po.wder; un~ 
skilful. gqnners, or worthless crews,. they 'wereno~ 
'less fortunate in the brigs they feU in with. There 
was the W ~p, with her main yard gone and' top
masts sprung; and here .is the PeaCock, with 24 
instead of 32 pound carronades, the establishment of 
ber class, and with a crew that, owing to the nature of 
their employment ever since the brig had been com
missioned, in August] 807, must have almost forgo~ten 
,th~t t.h~y 9~longed to a brig ofwar.c The firiIig of 

a lIe~ ~nly. , 
. b As to the comparative dimensions of the Peacock and Hornet, 
see J~es's Naval OCl!lU'l'ences, p. 206. ' . . . . 

• ,c;, The f~ck bad Io~g ~n the.!ldmiratlonof her num.erQ~ 
visito~~ .. ~r ~he .t~~ul ar~ge.~.eJlt .ofh~r~eck, ~d, b~ o~~~. 

VOL. v: . 2B 
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the Hornet was admirable, and 'proved that her ..ut 
to the oredit of captain, Lawrence and his officer •• 
had been well taught what use to make of their guns: 
at the same time, it must be admitted, that the Peacock, 
FroJic, '~md all the brigs of their class were mere 
shells; espeoially, when compared with such a ship 
as the Hornet, whose scantling was nearly as stout 
as that of a british 32-gun mgate. 

It was fortunate, perhaps, for the character of the 
british navy, that the disordered state of her rigging 
prevented the Espiegle from sailing out to engage 
the ship, which, at noon OD the day of action, sllo 
plainly saw, Uld continued to see for nearly an hour. 
until the Hornet tacked and stood to the south-eut; 
as captaiD Taylor, at the court-martial sU;heequently 
beld upon him, was fouDd guilty of having '( Ileg-. 
lected to exercise the ship's Comp&llY at the great 
guns." It seemed hard, however, to punish the 
Espittgle's commander for' a pieee of neglect, that 
prevailed over two thirds of the british n&Yf; and to 
whitlk the admiralty, ,by their sparing allowance of 
powdBr and shot for, practice at the gUns, were iD 
acnlle degree inBtrum8\ltal. 

'Ill c:GD8eq\1eJlet, the IlNwl of &be f4Ilh~. The b~ of tlte 
carronades were lined with wbi~ eanvass, the shot·lockers shifted 
from their usual places, and nothing could exceed in brilliaDcy 
the polish UP()D the traversing-bars and elevating screws. If car
i1macles, tn general, se IDOunted in the"brittsla sel"fl()e, 8.1't! ltable 
to turn in-board or upset, what must have been the state of the 
Peacock'scarronades after the first broadside?" .. Asilkgle dtaeharge 
from the Peacock's· carro~ad~, tu tterclse, '\\'Ould hU't'e betrayed 
the very defective state of their tutenlngil'; and ,bur fee'lingS Might 
'then. have' fauJid· st)d1e 1'eltef in the .kil'l, a$ well a; aallantry, 
mneed bl htr ~:~ ..... Jtmj~" Naf!tlZ Oct1n't'lftee,,, p. n. 
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\ LINNET AND GLOIRE. 

On ,th~ 16th of December, 1812, tbe french 4()..;gue. 
frigate Gloire, capitain!3 de (regate Albin·Rene 
Roussin, sailed from Havre, with a very strong 
t!looili-east Whld,· that calTied her as far as the 
Lizard, and there left her the next afternoon etltirely 
becalmed. On the 18th, at daylight, the Gloire 
found her~elf nearly in the midst of nine vessels • 
. the greater part of them evidently merchantmen> 
Two of the number,. however, were vessels of war; 
the nearest was the british 16-gunship-sloop Albacore, 
(sixteen 3tl and eight 12 pound carronades and two 
long sixes, with a crew of 121 men and boys,) captain 
Henry Thomas Davies; and about foul' miles to the 
westward of ber was the 14-gun brig-schooner 
Pickle, (IS-pound calTonades,) lieutenantWilIiam 
Figg. At eight o'clock the Gloire, who had been 
sailing ou the starboard tack, wore with a light 
air of wind 'and stood towards the Albacore, beaT
ing from her north~east-by.north. . Each ship soon 
ascertained that the other was not a friend; and at 
nine the Gloire hauled to the wind on the larboard 
tack, and made all sail to get away. Judging by 
this, probably, that the apparent french 4O-gnn fri
gate was an armee en flute or large store--ship, the 
Albacore crowded sail in chase, followed, at some 
distance, br the Piekle; both vessels making re. 
peated signals, to apprize tbe sails in sight of the 
presence of an enemy. 

At,twelve minutes past ten the Albacore, having by 
oarrying down the: breeze arrived within carronade 
range-oD the freDBh- frigate'-l weather q~arter, opened, 

2»2 
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her fire: whereupon the Gloire hoisted french colours 
and fired in return, hauling up a little, to bestow a 
raking broadside upon her unequal antagonist. To 
avoid· this the latter tacked. The breeze soon after
wards fetHo nearly a calm; and at eleven o'clock the 
Albacore, finding her antagonist much too strong for 
her, discontinued the action, with her fore-spriIig~ 
stay shot away, 'her rigging a good deal damaged, 
and, what was the worst of all, with the loss of one 
lieutenant (Williatft Barman) killed and six or seven 
men wounded. Nor, strange to say, did the french 
frigate herself seem disposed to renew the action, but 
wore and made all sail to the westward. At one 
O'clock in the afternoon, the Pickle having closed and 
a light breeze sprung up from the southward, the 
Albacore again made sail, aml at three' was joined in 
the chase by the 12-gun brig-sloop (late gun-brig) 
Borer, (IS-pound carronades,) captain Richard eoote, 
and4-gun cutter Landrail, (l2-pound' carronades,) 
lieutenant John Hill. At five o'clock the Albacore 
began firing her bow-chasers; as, on coming-up, 
did two out of her three (for the Landrail to have 

, fired her popguns would have been a farce) formid
able, consorts .. To this alarming cannonade the Gloire 
(bow misnamed !) replied with her stern":cbasers, and 
continued running from the " escadrille," as if each 
of her. four pursuers had been a frigate like heFselt. 
Thus the chase continued, (but without any firing 
after seven o'clock the same eve.ning,) until inidnight 
on the 19th, when this dastardly french frigate, who; 
i~ appears, had not a man hurt on the' occasion, was 
no longer. to be'seen., :Captain 'Davies merited 'great 
praise for his gallantry and perseverance. No -doubt 
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can remain that, by the boldness of the Albacore in . 
chasing and attacking the Gloire; several merchant.. 
vessels were saved from capture .. 

On the day following, the 20th, the Gloire cap
tured the Spy (a reduced sloop) store-ship, from .Ha
lifax, Nova-Scotia, and, disarming her, sent her to 
England as a cartel. Captain Roussin then steered 
for the co~t of Spain and Portugal, and on the 28th, 
off the rook of Lisbon, was chased for a short time 
by two ships of war. On the 1st of February he 
arrived· to-windward of Barbadoes; and, returning 
to Europe soon afterwards, on the 25th, in the 'chops 
ofthe Channel, amidst a tempest of wind and in a rag
ing sea, the Gloire fell in with to-leeward the british 
J4-g~ brig Linnet, lieutenant Johil Tracey. Bear
ing-up under her fore-sail and close-reefed main top
sail, the Gloire at half past two arrived within hail 
of the Linnet and ordered her to strike. Instead· of 
that, the brig boldly crossed the bows of the french 
frigate, and, regardless of a heavy fire which the 
latter comm~nced, got to-windward of her. As the 
Gloire outsailed the Linnet on every point, all that 
lieutenant Tracey coatd now do, was to endeavour 
to outmanreuvre her. ,This he did, by mak.ins· short 
boards; well aware that, owing to her great lerigtlI, 
the frigate could not come about so quickly· as a 
little brig of less than 200 tons. In practising this 

• manreuvre, the Linnet had to cross the bows of the 
Gloire a second and a third time, (the second time 
so near as to carry away the frigate's jib-boom,) and 
was all the· while exposed to her fire; but which, 
owing to the ill-direction of ~he shots from tbe 
roughness of the, .sea, 4id no great execution. At 
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length, at balfpast three, having succeeded in cutting 
away some of the Linnet's rigging, the Gloire got 
nearly alongside of her; but the resolute lieutenant 
would not yet haul down the british colours. The 
Linnet suddenly bore-up athwart the hawse of the 
frigate; and the Gloire, had she not as suddenly luffcd
up, must, captain Roussin say.s, have passed com
pletelyover the brig. Being now under the guns of the' 
Gloire, two of the latter's broadsides carried away 
the fo~yard, gaff, and bowsprit of the Linnet, and 
compelled her to surrender. Such seamanship' and' 
intrepidity, on the part of lieutenant Tracey, shews 
where the Gloire would have been, had he en· 
countered her in a frigate.& To do M. Rou8sin 
justice, he complimented his prisoner highly for the 
skill and perseverance he had shewn; and all must 
allow, that the captain of the Gloire was an excellent 
judge of the best means to effect an escape. b 

SHANNON AND OHBSAPBAKE. 

We lt'ft in the port of Boston the three amel'ican 
frigates Constitution," President, and Congres~ d A. 
fourth, the 3f>..gun frigate Chesapeak~, c~ptain Sa~ 
JUuel Evans, sailed from Boston. o~ the 17th I Qf 
Deyember, 1812; ran down past Madeira, the Ca..; 
llaries, and Cape-de-Verds; thence on the equator 

& At a court-martial held 'on the 31st of May, 1814, for the 
10s80f the t..innet, lieutehant Tracey received, along with an 
hclnourable acquktal, the mOlt ullqll&lified praiH for bil cenduot j 
~t\. ill ele~n daf,ll a($env,rds, M we Bet by tb, Usta be .at 
deservedly 'made a cOQuqandc:r. 
, b' On the i7th the Gloire and l1er prize anchored at. Bre8t. 

e See p. 327; ".. ,,' d See p. 809. . 
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between longitudes 16° and 25°, where the ameriean 
ftoigate cruised six weeks. The Chesapeake afterward. 
steered for the coast of South-America, and, passing 
within tifteElD leagues of Surinam, was on the same 
spot on which the Hornet had, the day previous," 
Runk the Peacock: the frigate then cruised oft' 
Barbadoes and Antigua, and, steering homewards, 
passed between Bermuda and the Capes of Virginia. 
Standing to the 'northward, the Chesapeake passed 

, within twelve leagues of the Capes of Delaware and 
twenty of New York, and on the 18th of April, 1813, 
reentered Boston by the eastern channel; having, 
during her 115 days' cruise, recaptured o~e and cap
tured four merchant-vessels, been chased by a british 
74 and ftigate, and chased on her part" for two 
days, a british brig-sloop. 

Among the captains of british 38-gnn frigates 
who longed, ardently longed, for a meeting with one 
of the american 44s, was captain Philip Bowes Vere 
Broke, of the Shannon. This desire was not founded 
on any wish for a display of personal valour, but in 
order to shew to the world, what apparent wonders 
could be effected, where the ship and the crew were 
in all respects fitted for battle. It was not since tbe 
late ameriean war, that captain Broke had begun to 
put hiS frigate in order, and to practise his men at 
the guns: the Shannon, from the day on which cap
tain Broke joined her. the 14th of September, 1806, 
llDd that was but a few months after she had been 
launehed at Chatbam yard, began to feel the influence 
of her commande ... s skill· and ,intelligence. The laying 
of a ship's ordnance, !!l0 that, it may. be correctly 
fired 'in a horizontal direction, is justly deemed a 
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~lost important operation.; as upon it depends; in a 
great measure, the true aim and destructive eifec~ of 
every future shot she may fire. On board the Shannon, 
this was attended to by captain Broke,in person; 
and his ingenious mode of laying ships' ordnance 
has received the highest commendation. By draughts 
from other ships, and the usual means to which- a 
british man-of-war is obliged to resort, the Shannon 
;;ot together a crew; and an undersized, not very 
well disposed, and in point of. age motley ship's 
Company, by the paternal care and excellent rego.la
tions of captain Broke, became, in time, as pleasant 
to command as they would have been dan~rous to 
meet. .In August, 1811, the Shannon sailed for the 
~oast -of North America; and, had this frigate, in 
the excellent order in which she was always kept, 
met the Constitution in August, 18]2, we verily 
believe - But the Shannon and Constitution did 
p.ot meet; therefore the thing was uot tried. 
I' On the 21st of March, 1813, .the Shaun()n, accom
panie~ by the Tenedos, of,the saJlle force, (and kept in 
p.early the same order,)_captain Hyde Parker, sailed 
from Halifax o~ a cruise in Boston bay.' On the 2d 
of April. the two frigates reoonnoib1,d the harbour of 
Boston, and saw the President and .Congress, ~e 
.latter quite, and the former very near ready for- sea. 
~e Constitution was at this time undergoing a large 
!epair, and her dech were being lowered, to render 
her .more snug, and give her a smaller and more" in
viting appearance., Captains Broke and Parker 
.baving r~o1ved, if in their .power, .to bring the Pre
sident an~ "Congress - to action,. the Shannon and 
1enedos took a station to intercept theio. :It-w~ . . " 
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in' this interval t1lat the Chesapeake escaped iato tbe 
port:in the'maaner related;. aad on the ht QfMay 
foggy weather, and a sudden favoUF&ble shift of wind, 
enabled the President and Congress to elude the 
vigilance of the two british frigates and put to sen . 

. Captains' Broke and· Parker very soon discovered 
the 'chance they had missed,-and sadly di8appointed 
they were. There now remained in Boston, except 
the Constitution, only the Chesapeake; and the 
latter, . having to'get in-new main andmizen masts, 
would not be able'to quit port for a week or' two at 
least. ,Captain Evans, having, we believe, obtained 
a furlough to enjoy his share of prize-money, was 
succeeded in the command by captain J ames Law
rence, the late fortunate, highly-appl~uded, and, no ' 
doubt; truly gallant commander of the Hornet. As 
two frigates were not wanted to' attack one, captain 
Broke; on the 25th of May, took a supply of water 
and provisions from the Tenedos, and detached her, 
with orders to captain' Park.er not to rejoin hint 
before the 14th of June; by which time:, it was hoped, 
the business would be over. On the 26th the'Shannon 
recaptured the brig Lucy; and on the 29th the brig 
William, both of Halifax. - A meeting: with thJ' 
Cbesapeake being now' captain Brok.e's firm inten
tion, nothing but the circumstance of those vessels 
belonging to Halifax could induce him to weaken 
the Shannon's crew' by sending them in.a - The 
master of the Lucy, assisted by five recaptured seamen 

• Aware' of the state of incapacity to which some of the british 
frigates on the station had reduced themselves~ by manning and 
sending in their prizes, captain Broke destroyed all he captured, 
and .. in-many instaaces, remunerated the .ship's company. out of 
his OW.n· purse, for the 10s8.of prize-mcwey tlley thus sustaiDed. 
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belonging to some "ship on the station, earned his 
vessel in; 'and a midshipman and four of the Shan
non's men took eharge of the WiUiam. On the 29th, 
in the 'afternoon, the Shannon 'boarded the Nova
Sootia privateer-brig sir J9hn Sherbrooke, and took 
f\oom her twenty-two irish labourers, whom the brig, 
three days' before, along with thirty more, (then 
volnnteers on board herself,) had reoaptured in a 
prize belonging to the ameriean privateer Governor
Plumer; bound, when the latter fell in' with her, 
from Waterford to Duri», Newfoundland. Before 
we prooeed further, let us shew what guns were 
-mounted by the two fiigates, whose mutual animo
sity was on the eve ofbei~g quenched by the oapture· 
of one of them. 

SHANNON. OBJISAPe ... .lC.tI. 
GuDi Pdn.eog. Gun. Pdn.eng. 

Main deck •.• 28 long 18 28 long 18 
Quarterdeok .. 2 

" 9 16 carr8~ 32 

'" 
12 c~s. '32 

" - stem-ports . 2 
" 12 

,~-8tarbd. side 1 " 
. 1~ 

" lubd• side 1 long br.& 
Forec; __ .Ue • • • 4 c~. 82 4 " ~ 

2 'loog .9 1 lODg I8h 

52" 494 
-The 6-pouncJerwas tan aereise·gu.n, the. ainJltt l~pouMer the 

b~-carr~, aQd ~e other 'wo. atern-ehaeers. 'l'1lQe were 
usually kept in the hold J and one 8'l-pound carronade would have 
Qe~m a more effective gun than the whole four. 

b A. shifting gun, for which there were three spare ports on each 
/ side of the forecastle, (one more than in the 4,*s,) the Chesapeake 
llavlng originally mounted 54 guns. ' , 

'C"Exclusive .of.a swivel in the fore and ~nother in themalti top. 
~ Exclusive of a It-pound boat-earronadel for Which there was 
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Early the morning of of June captain: 
Broke addres~ed to the commanding-ofticer' of the 
Chesapeake a letter of challenge, which, for candour; 
manly and gentlemanly style, sta.nds unpa
ralleled, The begins : the Obesapeake 
appears now ready for sea, I request you will do 'me 
the favour to meet the Shannon wjth her, 8hip to 
ship, the of respective flags.'" 
The thus described: " Shan-
non. mounts twenty-four guns upon her broadside~ 
and one light boat-gun, IS-pounders upo~ her ~ain 
deck, and 32-pound carronades on her quarterdeck 
and forecastle, manned,with a c,omplement of 
300 boys, large of la~tel',) 
besides thirty seamen, boys, and passengers, who 
were taken out of recaptured vessels lately." Aftt:r 
fixing place . meeting, providing against 
all interruption, Broke concludes : "I 
entreat you, sir, not to imagine that I am urged by' 
mere personal vanity to the wish of meeting the 
Chesape~ke; or depend upon per-: 
sonal ambition for acceding to this invitation, 
We both nobler motives. You will feel as a 
compliment if I say, that tbe result of our. meeting 
may be the most grateful service I can render to my 
country and I not that equally confident 
of will flonvinced, that it by 
repeated triumphs in even comhats that your little 
navy can now hope to console your country, for the 

and well-contrived carriage firing at 
the it is doubtful if the gun used. Every of the 
49 guns had its name en graven on a small square of copper-lllate ; 
for which names see James's Naval OCcurrences, p. 'l~2. . 
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loss of that ~de it can· no longer protect. Fav,our 
me with a speedy reply. We are short ofprovisio.s 
I;Uld water, and cannot stay long here."· 
. This letter captain Broke intrusted ~o a captain 
Slooum, a discharged p~soner, then about to proceed, 
in bis own ship's bo~t, to Marblehead, a port a few 
miles nor:th of Boston. Shortly afterwards the 
Shannon, with colours flying, stood in close to Boston 
lighthouse, and there lay-to. The Chesapeake was 
~w seen at anc~or in President roads, with royal 
yards across an4 apparently' ready for sea. The 
~erican fiigat~ presently loosed her fore-topsail, 
and, shortly af~erw~, ~l her topsails, and sheeted 
them home. The wind, blowi!1g a light. breeze from 
west-by-north, was perfectly fa:ir .. 

"Between twelve and one, while the men were at 
dinner, captain Broke w~nt himJlelf to the mast-head, 
and ~here qbserved the Chesapeake fir~ a gun, and 
loose and set top-gallant-sails. She..was soon under 
way, and made ~ore sail as she came. down~ having 
a light breeze in her favour. b While aloft, captain 
~roke saw· that captain Slocum's. boat had not· 
reached the s~ore in. time for the delivery of his 
letter of challenge to the. pomman4er o! the Chesa
peake. The Shannon now filled, and stood out from 
the l~ un4er easy sail till four o'clock; 'when, the 
Chesapeake having hauled ~p, and fi~d a gon, as if 
in defi~nce, the Shannon hauled up also, aD:d reefed 
topsails. lJoth sbips, now about seven miles distaDt, 

. .... - -.' 

• James's Naval Occurrences, Appendix No. 36. 
. b Numerous small craft, and a large schooner, apparentl)' 
armed, ".ere in. her eoJDpaoy. 
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agai* b'ore-away; the" Shannon with her fore.sail 
brailed up, and her main topsail braced" flat and 
shivering, that theChesapeake might "overtake hE'r. 
At a few minutes past five, Boston lighthouse bearing 
west, distant abo'ut six leagues, the Shannon again 
hauled up, with her head to the southward and east:. 
wa1"d, and" lay-tO, under topsails," top-gallant-sails~ 
jib, and spanker, having barely steerage-way. 

"" The Chesapeake came down upon the· Shannon's 
starboard quarter, with three ensigns fiying, obe at 
the mizen-royal-uiast-head, one" at the peak, and one 
in theslarboard "main rigging. She had also, flying 
at" the fore, a large white flag, inscribed with the 
wrirds: 'FREE TRADE AND SAILORs'RIGHTS";' Upon a 
supposition, perhaps, that that favourite" american 
motto would paralyse the efforts, or damp the energy, 
of the Shannon's men. The Shannon had only an 
old rosty blue- enSign at the peak; nor" was her' out;. 
side appearance.at all caleulated to inspire a belief, 
of the order" and discipline that reigned within., Cap
taiil Broke. thought, at one" time, that the Chesapeake 
would pass under' his stern, and engage him upon 
the larboard side: he therefore directed his meu, 8S' 

she passed, to" lay down fiat, so as to avoid, in some
degree, the raking fire. But captain Lawrence, 
either overlooking or waving this advantaKe, at 
~irty minutes past five gaUantly luWed-up, within 
balf pi~tol - shot, upon the Shannon's sUirboard 
qoartn'. 

" The Shannon"s mell had· received orders to fire 
as their. guns would bear, and" to aim principally at 
the enemy's ports. The first and second shots were 
discharged" from the afterlllost maino.deok:· gun and 
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quarterdeck carronade, just at tile C~apealre,:"b~ 
roundiDg"to, brought her for.ma&t iQ. Jl line with tb.~ 
Shannon's mizen-lIlut. These two shotS. were dis:
tinc~y heard before the Cheaapeake .c:ommenoed 
firing; and, by the alDerican account, . both shots 
took effect, killing and woundiDg s8verl\l Qffic~rs and 
~n! The Chesapeake discharlCdher whole broad
side in return; which was replied to by the Shall
nQ~'s .guns, ~ fast as the men could level them with 
precision. 

"In about seVen minutes from the oommenceme.t 
of the action the Cbesapeake, having her jilHbeet 
and fore-tops~tie sbot away, fell on board. the 
Bh.non; the fluke of the latterJs waist. ailohor 
(which, to assist in trimming the ship, laad b~a 
8t~wed in the main chains) entering the fermer. 
qt.larter-gallery window. The shot from the Shan .. 
I)on's aftermost guns now had a fair ruge aloJag the 
Che.apeake's decks; beating in the stem-poris, and 
aweeping the men from taeir quarters. The shot 
from the foremost gUDS, at the same .tiqle eatering 
the ports from the main· mast aft, did oouajderable 
ex:eouti~n. When about ten minuks had elapsed, 
an open cask of musket-cartridges, standing upo:a 
the .C~aapeake's cabin skylight for the 118e of the 
marine., Galight fire and blew up, but .did DO injul'J 
w..hate\'er. Even the spankeHoom, dirfYltly iu the 
way of the explosion, ~s barely, siagted. The Ohtt
sapeake's bead bad, by this time, fallen off; .• ~ tJnd 
s1,.~ lay GI08e : ~ongside the Shanuoll;. the. latter's 
~~ ~st bping'll681ly iD a line >with hQr 0ppOntnt'a 
tA1frail. . . 

.. " Car,tain Broke aow I8lV that the Chb.,elike'a 
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quarterdeck. divi.ion were deserting their guns.. He 
instantly called out, C Board If -and" aooompanied by 
the first lieutenant and twenty men, spre.ng upon 
the Chesapeake's _ quarlerdeck. Hero not an officor 
or_man was to be .en. Upon her gangways, about 
twenty AmericahS made a slight resistance. The. 
were instantly driven towards the forecastle; where 
a few endea'Voured to get down the fore-hatchway, 
but ha their eagerness prevented each other: a few 
Sed over the bOWl, and reached the main deck through 
the bridle.ports; and the remainder laid down their 
IU'IIUJ and submitted. Between thirty and forty of 
the Slumnon's marines quickly followed the first 
boarding party. ThOle kept down the men who 
were uoending the main hatchway; and answered 
a .pirited fire, still continued from the main and 
mizen toPII. The Ohesapeak~s fore-top was, in the 
Blean time, stormed by midshipman Smith- and ilis 
top-men, about five in number; who either destroyed 
or drove OIl deck all the AmericaDS tllere stationed. 
This gallant young man had. deliberately pUled 
along die ShannoD"II-fore.,..rd, which was braced up, 
to the Chesapeab's, allo braced up; and thence 
into her top. 

i' After those upon the forecastle had submitted, 
eaptain Broke ordered one of his men to stand 8elltry 
over tbetn, and sent· most of the ()thers aft where 
tile cod.ict \Vas l!ltill going 00. He 'Was in the' ad 
~f Aiving ihem 'orders to answ~r"the fire,from the 
ClMJlBpeake'8 -main top, When the S8litty celled luatlily 
out to him. On turning round, the· captain f"oand 
__ elf nppose'cI by three Of the. Am~rican8 J who, 

'11 \\rilliam Smith\ or in the present USt'oflleutenBnts e. " 
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seeing they. were superior ,to· the British. then. near·. 
them, had armed themselves afresh~ Captain .Broke . 
parried the middle fellow's pike, and wounded him. 
in the face; but instantly received from them~n on· 
.the pikeman~s· right, a blow with the. but-end of'a 
musket, wbicb bared his scull, and nearly, stunned 
him.. Determined to finish the british. commander, 
the third. man cut him down with. his broadsword, 
and, .at . that very instant, was bimself cut down by 
one·of tbe Shannon's seamen. Captain Broke and 
his treacherous foe now lay side by side.;. euh, 
although nearly powerless, struggling to. regain his 
sword, .when a marine despatched the American with 
bis' bayonet. Captain Broke was not the~y.st1f
ferer upon' this occasion; one.of his men, was killed, 
and two· or three were wounded. Can. it he won
dered, if all that were conoerned' ill this .. breach. of 
faith fell victims to the indignation of the . Sbannoa's 
men? It was as much as their commander. could· do, 
to save· from their fury a young midshipman, who, 
flaving slid down a rope from the,Ch~apeake's fore,. 
top, begged his protectio~. Mr. Smith, who. had 
-also descende<:\ from the fore-top, .. and a, seaman, 
were at this time helping. the captain .on his legs. 
The seaman, while tying. a haadkerehief round his 
commander's head, called Ollt, (pQinting ~t,) 'There, 
sir, there goes up the old ensign, over tb~ yankee 
~lourlJ/ . T~ capta.\n. saw it, boi~u.g, (with what 
feelings may w"ll be imagined,) Jlnd was ~~tI, 
led to the qQal'terd~ck, where ,he ~eated.bi"lIe1f upon 
flue of. the canvp..fl.cle-lJlides. 

"The, gaUaQ.t .. first J.WllteJlQ.nt. of . the Bhiumon 
(George T. L. Wa~t) w~ ~tfu~k 'op .the ~ea4 ~~ a 

... . . ..••. ,' •• ". ...' ,l. , .. . , 
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grape-shot 'from 'one of that ship's fore-mast guns, 
while in- the act of hoisting the british colo'urs. over 
the:ameriClln. Another gun was discharged, unfor
tunately, before the officer commanding that division 
knew of the Chesapeake's surrender; and three or. 
four of the Shannon's men shared the lamented. fate 
of Mr. Watt, besides several being wounded. Even 
after the british colours wel'e flying on board the 
Chesapeake, some of her men kept firing up the 
main hatchway, and killed a.british marine. It was· 
then, and. not till then, that lieutenant (Charles. 
Leslie),Falkiner, who was sitting on the booms, very
properly directed three or four muskets that were. 
ready, to be fired down. Captain Broke, fro,n his 
seat upon. the .carronade-slide, told him to summon 

-them to surrender, if they desir~d quarter. He. did, 
so .. They replied; 'We surrender ;' and all hostility' 
ceased.. So~n after -this, captain Broke's senses. 
failed _ him from loss of blood;' and the Shannon's, 
jolly-boat arriving with. a supply of men, (the- twq 
ships having separated, owing to the Chesapeake's. 
quarter-gallery giving way,) he was carried on board 
his own sliip. . 

" Betw.een the discharge of the first gun, and the 
period of captain Broke's boarding, eleven minutes· 
only elapse«J; and, in four minutes more, the Cbesa
peake was cOD;lpletely his. Hundreds of spectators 
from Boston and the surrounding neighhourhood, 
holding their watches in their hands, were astonished, 
at the speedy termination of the firing; and the filct 
of the Sbannon's first lieutenant having been kil~ed. 
by a cannon-shot, as he was hoisting the colours 
on board, the 'Che8apeak~, clear-Iy proves, that. ·the 

VOL. v. . - 20 
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firiq did not oease till the very momeat of 
victory .'la 

Now fot; the damage and 1018 of meD s\1Iwned 
by the respeotive combatants. Five sbots pauod 
through the Shannon; one only below the 1Ilain 
deck. Of several that struck her, tbe greater part 
lodged in the starboard side, ranged in a line just 
above the copper. A bar-shot had entered a little be .. 
low the water-mark, leaving a foot or eighteen iDches 
of one end sticking out. Until her shot-hole. were 
stopped1 the Shannon made a good deal of water 
l\pOll the la.rboard tack; but, upon the ot.or, nat 
more than uual. Her fore and main masts weN 
slightly injured by shot; and her bowsprit (pr-evioualy 
sprung) and mizen-mastwere badly wounded. No 
other spar was damaged. The ShaDD01l carried a 
pole mizen .. topm~st. Thil, from ita 8hort~elS, may 
have given rise to the aSlertion, among the boa ... 
spectatorl~ that her Plizen .. royal-mast wu shot away. 
J,;Ier rigging was 8. ,good deal out. 

Out of a crew, inclqding eight recaptured seamen 
ad twenty-two irish labourers two day. only iD the 
ship, of 306 men and twenty-four boys, t~ Shannon 
lost, hesidea her first lieutenant, her purser, oaptain's 
clerk, thirteen seamen, four marines, three IDperDum ... 

nlries, and one boy killed, her commander~ boaUwaJn, 
one lIIidshipman, and fifty-six seam all, marines, and 
s11pernwne~1"it' .. wounded: of whom twenty.four, iD. 
cluding the captain and boatswain, (the latter aiaee 
dead,) were severely wounded; total, twenty .. {oOl' 
killed and fifty .. nine wounded." . 

• James's Naval Occurre~ces, pp. ~l~~. 
~ r' A deei .. to torment, as well as to destroy,· must _e ... 
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The Cheaapeake was severely battered in her bull, 
OIl the starboa:rd quarter particularly. A shot passed 
through one of her transoms; (equal in stonbiess to 
a~gun .hip's;) and several shots entered the 'stem
wind0l's. She had two main-deck guns and one 
earionade entirely disabled.· One S'J-poUlld car
ronade was dismounted, and several carriages 'and 
slides were broken. Her three lower masts; the main 
and mizen masts especially, were badly wounded: 
The bowsprit received no injury; nor was a spar 'of 
any kind shot away. Her lower rigging and stayS' 
were a good deal cut; but neither masts nor rigging 
were so 4amaged, 'that they could not have been re
paired, if necessary, without the ship's going into 
port. 

Out of her crew of 876 men and five boys or lads,
the Chesapeake, as acknow1edged by her surviving, 
commanding-officer,b lost her master, fourth Heute ... 
nant, one lieutenant of marines, three midshipmen, 
and forty-one petty-officers, seamen, and marines 
killed, her gal1ant commander and first lieutenant, 

fb •• llced tbe Ameri~; or wby were the Chesapeake' •. canister .. 
shot made up with angular and jagged pieces of iroll, brokeQ 
gun-locks, copper nails, &c.? Many of the Shannon's men suf~, 
fered extremely by being so wounded; especially durIng the 
tedioUf operation of extracting such abominable stuft' from different 
pw&8 of tluii bocli •• ;"-J"",eB'. N.ila/. OCCN"enoes, p. 988. 

" Total,SSl, the number for whom head-money was granted~ 
aDd the number, within one, of those, exclusive of the forty-seven 
killed, received from her as prisoners; but, according to her last 
muste.-book, the Chesapeake had on board S91 men; ana there i$ 
eYttI'J reason to beUeYe that lieutenant Budd accidentally omitted 
aev,ral UlODg the .killed. Howo"or, as on every si:inihu' "wimi .. 
the smallest number will be taken. 

• See James's Naval OCOQl'Nnees, Appendix No. S9 •. 
- 202 
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(both mortally,) her second and third lieutenants, 
four midshipmen, and ninety-five petty-officers, sea- -
men, and marines wounded; total; forty-seven killed 
and ninety-nine wounded, several of the latter mor
tally! but, it must be added, the total tbat reported 
themselves, including several slightly wounded; to 
the Shannon's surgeon, three days after the action, 
were 115; and the Chesapeake's surgeon, omitting;' 
most probably, the very slightly wOUDded, writes 
from Halifax, that he estimated the whole number 
of killed and wounded at from 160 to 170 •. 

Comparative force of tke combatants. 

SHANNON. I CHESAPBAK.E. 

Broadside-guns {NO. 25 2S 
Ibs. 538 590 

Crew . No.- S06 376 
Size . toos 1066 . 1135 

Thus was the spell broken. Few observations 
are necessary. W e ~ay remark, however, that the 
Chesapeake was not finally subdued by a . superiority 
in that quality which constituted the forte of the 
Shannon, her gunnery: no, it was by boarding;' by 
captain Broke'S quick discernment in catching, and: 
his promptitude and valour in profiting by, the 
critical moment, when the Chesapeake's men were re
treating from their quarters. Gallant, truly gallant, 
was the behaviour of captain Lawrence: his first 
lieutenant, Augustus Charles Ludlow,'emulated his, 

. • .Men only. _ . 
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commander; . and both deserved a better crew than 
the Chesapeake's; a crew that (oh, woful addition I) 
consisted, within three or four, of native Americans. 
Ainong the various, and some of them very ludicrous, 
causes assigned by the american court of inquiry, of 
which commodore Bainbridge (rather an interested 
party, as he bad probably ordered the Chesapeake 
~ut to fight the Shannon) was president, was the 
Shannon'! superior forc.~. & "Whatever superiority 
of force existed was clearly on the side· of the Chesa
pe~e. As Britons, that we· scorn 'to estimate; and 
even the american star and chain shot, b and hogshead 
of liine,c shall not be allowed to disturb the equality 
and fairness of the action. But captain Broke did 
something more than capture a frigate of equal force: 

. he sought and commenced the attack close to an 
enemy's port, filled with armed vessels; then beat 
his. shjp in eleven, and captured her. in fifteen 
minutes/,d 

With lieutenant Provo William Parry WalIis, 
second of the Shannon, in charge of her, and lieu
tenant Falkiner, third of the same ship, in charge of 
the Chesapeake, the two frigates,. having repaired 
the slight damage done to their rigging, made sail for 
Halifax; and on the 6th, at half past three in the after
Boon, passed along the wharfs of the town, amidst 

III For the ttlleport." see James's Naval Occurrences. Appendix 
}l{o. 40; and. for some stnctures upon it. see the account of the 
acti~n in the text of the same work. 

h See Frontispieee' and p.232 of James's. Naval Occurrences. 
C Standing on the forecaStle. For its probable use, see the 

l&IDe work. p.238. . . 
It Ibid. p. 'aOl. 
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the cheers of the inbabitants, as well as of the orews 
of the ships of war that were lying in the harbour. Cap. 
taW· Broke, in nearly a sens..elelll atate, was removed 
to the house of his friend and brother ofticer, commi .. 
• ionet the honourable Philip Wodehouse. Lieute
nants. WaUia and Falkiner were both made cgm. 

Jl)anders 9n the occasion;a Ilnd some of the raidabip~ 
JIl~ were also promoted to lieutenants. For bis, 
in respect to its effect- on the publio mind, moit 
important achievement, captain Broke was made a 
baronet, received the formal thanks of the admiralty,lf 
an.d the warm' congratulatioDs of every weUwiehel' 
to England; and his trophy, the Ohesapeake, in a 
Dame by which, coupled with that of the ShannODj 
she will long be remembered both in England and 
America, was added to the,britiah navy.c 

a We are bound to state, what has been related to us as a factA 
and what, .indeed,an examination of the style, a8 compated with 
tbat 0.£ the letter of challenge. will sufficiently point ou" dlat ~ 
official account of the action, althougll purportitJ, Co be 10, was 
not written by captain Broke: he, poor man. waa sul'ering moat . 
grievously from his wound, and was incapable of attending to any 
thing. Lieutenant Wallis ought to have written the letter, and 
was, we believe. required to do 80 by captain Capel of the Hague 
7'~ tbe senior ofticer in the port. The 8~emeut, t)lat CltPtIIiD 
Brl?ke, after he had achieved every thi~, was ~o badly wGOaded 
as to be incapable of writing the account. far ~m diminish~. 
would have augmented, the hrilliancy of his exploit. Moreover. 
the letter, as it stands, is full of mistatements. 

b For Mr. Croker'sleUer. see James', Nav. Oceurr. Ap. No. 41. 
,C CaptaillLawrenee. who bad died of bit WOUDU OD the 4&hot 
June, was buried at Halifax OD the &tb. witll miIit..,. hoooara. 
such as a post-capWn in the brltisll DBV,. on .. tban three years' 
staoQing would be entitled to; and, unlike poor captaiD Lambett,' at 
St. Salvador. (see p. 326,) captain Lawrence WIll followed to Ilia 
grave by all the Dam captains in port. 
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ALEXANDRIA AND SPITFIRE WlTH PRESIDENT AND 

SCOTJRGE. 

On the 1st of May, as IiLlready stated, commodore 
Rodgers, with the President and Congress frigates, 
sailed n-om President roads, Boston, on his third 
ertuse. On the 8th, in latitude 39° 30' north, longi
tude 60° west, the Oongress, whether by intention 
or accident is not stated, parted company. The 
commodore now proceeded alone; pleased, no doubt, 
at the prospect thus afforded him of rivalliug his 
brother commodores in the capture, single--banded, 
of a "first..class" british frigate, and, like each of 
them, of being hai\ed on his return as one of the first' 
of naval conquerors. After paTting company with 
the Congress, the President cruised along the eastern 
edge of tbe Grand Bank of Newfoundland, 80 as to 
crOBS the tracks of the West-India, Halifax, Quebe~, 
and.st. lobn's trade. Having reached latitude ~ 
without meeting any thing, the commodore stood to 
the south-east, and cruised ofi' tbe Azores until the 
6th of June; when, learning from an american mer
chant .. vessel, that sbe had, four days since; passed a 
homeward -bound West - India Heet, the President 

, orowded Bail to the north-east. Commodore Rodgers, 
however, was too late; and, even had the President 
got among the merchant ships, the admirable sailing 
of their escort, the Cumberland 74, captain Tbomas 
Baker, might have made the commodore regret that 
he bad acted upon the information of his coun-' 
tryman, 

On' the 13th of llUle, b~iDs then iD lati*,,4e 46°, 
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north, longitude 28° west, the disappointed commo
dore resolved to shape a cour~e towards the North 

. Sea, in the hope of falling in witb vessels bound from 
St. George's Channel to Newfoundland;: but, :to 

_ lJis" astonishment," no prize fell inbis.way •. The 
President subsequently made the Shetland islands, 
and on the 27th of June put into North-Bergen for 
provisions and water.: Water was all the commo~ 
dore could obtain; and, provided with a: good supply 
of that wholesome article,' the President' quitted . 
North-Bergen on the 2d of July, and stretched o.ver 
towards' the Orkney isla.nds; and thence. towards. the 
North-Cape, for the, purpose of interce.ptiBga conyoy 
of twenty-five or thirty sail, which the commodore 
had understood would· leaye Arcbangel about .the 
middle' of the month,' under the protection of two. 
brig-sloops-of-war . 

. On the 19th of July~ when off . the . North-Cape,. 
and in momentary exp~ctation of meeting tbe Arch
angel fleet, comm.odore Rodgtlrs was dJ;iven from his 
station by, in his own language, ".a line~of-battle; 
ship and a frigate," but, in. the language. of truth, 
by the britisb' 32-gun frigate. Alexandria,a captain. 
RobertCathcart,and 16-gun shi.p-sIQop.(late fire-sbip). 
Spitfire, captain John Ellis.. As tbe commodore is.' 
very brief in his account of this meeting, 1"e . shall. 
take' our narrative from the logs of .the two british 
ships. At half past two in the afterll;opn of the. day. 
in .question, latitude at noo.n (the me~n ~f the two 
ships' reckonings) 710 52' north, longitude 2(t 1~' 

• Sis~r fr~gate tq the Minerv!, (both built of fir) at p. i77 J aQd 
armed the same as the SouthamptoD at p. 242.': C ••••• • 
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east,a Alexandria and Spitfire, sta,nding sourr:D. 

east-by-south, with a light wind from the northward, 
discovered frigate large· schoonerh in the 
north-north-east. The british immedi-
ately hauled up in chase, and at half past five tacked 
to the west-north-west, making the russian well 
as english private signals. At a quarter past six:the 
President consort, who had hitherto been 
standing towards the two british ships, tacked from 
theme to the north-west, under an followed by 
the Alexandria and Spitfire; the latter of whom, 
half past seven, .was within five miles of the President, 
then bearing the sloop north-north-west. 

The lightness of the night in these latitudes ena-
british sloop keep sight 

their enemy, no interruption occurred in the chase. 
On the 20th, at past four in afternoon, finding 
that the Spitfire, as well as the President, was gaining 
upon her, the Alexandria cut away her bower-anchor. 
In ten minutes more company 
from the President, who was now nearly hull-down 
from leading british A schooner 
unworthy game when a frigate was in sight, the 
Alexandria continued pursuit the 
President;d and at six, when the Alexandria bore 

a Owing to a typograpbicalerror, appears 10° in James's 
Naval Occurrences, p.254. 

b At the of with the two ships, the 
privateer-schooner Scourge, of New-York, had fallen in company." . 
Letter Badgers. 

C .. I stood towards them until, making out what they were, I 
hauled by the wind upon the opposite tack to avoid them. "-Ibid. 

d 'their attention was so much engrossed by the President, t~t 



[J813. 

ftom tbe Spitfire full two miles l!Iouth·aouth-east, the 
President bore north distant only six miles." From 
this time the american fTigate ~ontinued gaining upon 
the Spitfire until ten minutes past one in the after-
noon of the 2ht; when, thick weather coming on, 
the latter loet sight both of her consort and her ohflSe. 
The discharge of fonr guns by the Alexandria ena
bled the Spitfire to close her. The two british ships. 
again making sail, the sloop, at a· quarter past two, 
again got sight of· the President, In the west-south .. 
'West, .and at four was onoe more within six miles of 
her.b The chase continued, during the remainder of 
the 2] st, to the advantage of the american frigate, 
nntil eight o·clook on the morning of the 22d, 'When. 
the Spitfire, a fom1h time, got within six mil&s or 
the President; who again, by the most strenuous 
efforts, began increasing her distance. At six o'olock 
that a.flernoon, when nearly hull-down from the little 
persevering sloop, and quite out of sigbt trom the 
Aleundria, the President fired a gun, hoisted an. 
american ensign at her peak and a oommodore's 
bmad pendant at her main, and hauled upon a wind 
to the westward. Captain Ellis continued gallantly 
to stand on, until, at about forty tninut~s past six, 
car»tain Cathcart, who was then eight miles in the 
east-north-east of his consort, considerately signalled 
the Spitfire to close. Sail was again made j and the 
chase continued throughout that night, and until ten 

. they permitted her (the Scourge) to escape, ;rithdut appearing to 
take any notice of her."-Letter of commodore Rodpt •• 

& rt Du~tlg, which tbne, they were btought 'lui&e .. n_ 88 was 
desirable. '-Ibid . 

.. "Se&- the last 116l;. 
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o'dlock on- tlie morning of the 2&1; when the Presi. 
dent had run completely out of light of both ({the 
line.of .. batUe ship and frigate·' that had 80 longbeon 
purSuing her. . . 

In this (reckoning. from half past two on the after.. 
noon of the 19th) lIeventy~niDe hours and a half's 
chase,- what a contrast appears in the gallantry oC 
one party, and the dastardly behaviour of the other. 
Will anyone pretend, that commodore Rodgers's 
flight was' all the eB"ect of delusion 1" What I mistake 
a ship of 422 tons for a " frigate!' and a frjgate or 
662 tons for a "line-of-battle ship''1 Well was it 
for the commodore that he did not belong to the 
british navy; or, immediately on his return home, hiiJ 
uniform would have been stripped from his baek. 
Well was it, too, for captains Cathcart and Ellis, 

- .. Owing to faint, variable winds, calms, and entire d.ylight .. 
tlley were enabl~d to continue the chase upwards of eif;hty hours:~ 
utUt' t{ cormJ&8dore Bodger.. . . . 

11 4. Among ~he prisoners on board the Pre,ident at tbe time ot 
the chaie, were the' master and mate of the snow Daphne, ot 
Whitby. According to the journal of these men. published in the 
newspapers, they, as well as many of the President's officers and 
men, were convinced that the chasing ships were a small frigate 
and a sI00p·of-w8'. They delcribe, in a ludicrous manner, 'the 
,reparation, on board the President, to resist the attack ot thi. 
formidable squadron. During each of the three days, a treble 
allowance of gro~ was served out to the crew, and an immense 
qUantity of star, chain, and other kinds of dismantling shot got 
u~n deck, in readiness for the action. It appears also that, when 
the Jrnz!, Swan whaler hove in sight, a few days afterwards, she 
Wall supposed to be a large ship of war, and the ceremony with. 
the grog Bad dismantling shot Was repeated. Af'ter a very ca~tious 
'pproISCh. the ~ommodore most $ladly discovered the chase to be 
a clump of IL merchantman, 8.I'1d made prize ot her accOrt:Uns11'"~ 
I_a', NCQlal Occurrencu, p. i54. 
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that the Alexandria "Sailed so ,compaTatively ill;& fur 
it was. physic~lly impossible that'she and the Spitfire 
should have come off victorious: and yet that gallantry, 
which had urged their captains to the pursuit' of so 
formidable a ship, a ship known by her ensign and 
l?road pendant to have been a similar frigate to those 
that had captured, in succession, the Gueniere, 
Macedonian, and Java, would have impelled them to 
stand by each other, until botll ships had. either been 
buried in the deep, or become the trophies of the 
american commodore.1> 

Oveljoyed at his escape, commodore Rodgers 
determined to quit a region where constant daylight 
afforded an enemy so many advantages over· him, 
and therefore crowded sail to the westward. 'On the 
2d of August,· after the President had been four 'or 
five days in a good position. for intercepting the 
trade passing in and out of the Irish Channel, a 
rumour of " superior force in that vicinity," another 
"line-of-battle ship and frigate" probably, rendered 
it expedient for the commodore to shift his cruising 
ground: he then made the circuit of Ireland, and, 
getting into the latitude of Cape Clear, steered for 
the banks of Newfoundland. ReTe commodore 
Rodgers was near being gratified with the sight of 

a The fact is, that the S.pitfire, although -originally built for a fire
ship, was one of the best sailers in the british navy. 

b We are apt to consider a «schooner" as nothing; but the 
- Scourge, of New York. was a vessel that· would have kept the' 

Spitfire from giving much annoyance to the President. while the 
latter was engaging the Alexandria. For the force and dimen
sions .of an aoierican privateer- schooner, see Jamea-'s. NaVal 
Occurrences, P: 888. . 
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a realline-otbattle ship· and frigate; the BeUeroph()n 
74, captain .EdwardHawker, bearing the Hag- of 
vice-admiral 'sir Richard G eorge Keats, and the 
Hyperion 36; captain William Pryce Cuenby .. With 
tbisintelligence the President bent hercou,rse towards 
the United States; and on the 2Sd of September, 
when a little to the southward of Nantucket, suc
ceeded in dec:ioying and capturing the british5-gUli 
schoQner Highftyer, tender to the Saint-Domingo 74, 
and commanded by her second lieutenant, William 
Hutchinson. That was not all. Owing to a great deal 
of eunning (lR one side, and a tolerable share of imbe
cility on the other, commodore Rodgers obtained the 
stations of the different british men-otwar on the 
ameri~aIi coast, and; taking his measures accordingly, 
was enabJed; on the same day, to enter unobserved 
the' harbour of·Newport, 'Rhode-island. The Con..:. 
gress mgate continued cruising, without effecting 
any"tbing of consequence, until the middle of Decem-· 
ber; when captain Smith succeeded in' reaching; 
unobserved as it als'o appears, the harbour of Ports-
mouth, New Hampshire. . 

DOMINICA AND DECATua. 

On· ~he 5th of August, off the southern· coast of the 
United States, the british 14-gun schooner Dominica, 
(twelve 12-poun~ carronades and two sixes, with, as 
an extra. gun, a. 32-pound carronade upon a travers
ing c,arriage,) l~~utenant George WiJmot Barrett~, 
having under her convoy the king's packet Princess
CharlOtte, bound' from St. Thomas's 'to England, fell 
in with the french; or r.ather, the franco-american pri-
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ftteer-schooner Decatur, (si. 12-poand carroD&de~ 
and one long IS-pounder on a traVersing carriage,) 
commanded by the. celebrated captain Dominiqoo 
Diron.a . Commenoing the attack from to.windwqrti, 
at a distanoe that best suited her long 18-pounder, 
the Deca.tur gradually closed with the Dominica, and 
made an attempt to board, but was repulsed. A 
second attempt met the same fate; but, after the 
oontslt had lalted three quarien of ,an hour, the 
Decatur ran her jib-boom through the Dominica'. 
main sail, when a third attempt, made by the' whole 
of the french crew, succeeded; that is, the pri .. 
-vateer'a men gained a footing UPQD the Dominica". 
deck. HeTe a sanguinary cODBict ensued; iD which 
lieutenant BarrettiJ, after. baving been wounded early 
in tbe aCtion by two musket-balls in the left arm, 
fought in the most gallant man.nel', and, refosing to 
$urrender, was killed. His officers and mem, emu. 
lating his example, made a noble resistance agaillst 
double their numbers. Owing to the crowded state 
of tbe Dominica's deck frolJl the presenoe of the 
boarders, and the valour of tbe britisb crew in per
sisting to struggle with the latter, fire-arms .became 
useless, and cutlasses and cold shot were the chief 
weapons used. At length, the Dominica's brave crew. 
became diminished to fifteen Plen and boy. ; and the 
~eoatur'sJ tben six times. more 'numerous~ llauled 
down the british colours. 

Of h~r sixty-seven IneD and ten boys,- the Domi
I)iaa bad her co~mander, master, purser, two mid.. 
shipmeJ), and thirteen seaDl~n and boys killed and 
IPortaIly wouudedJ and forty .. seY~D severely qd 

~ See vo!. ly. p. lOQ, 
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Ili,htly wounded, including evory oth~ ofticer (ber 
sub-lieutenant was abient) except .the .surgeDn and 
9ne .,.idilhipman.. ODe of her boys, not eleven years 
old, was wounded in two places. The Decatur, out 
ef a crew of at leaat 120 men, had four killed and 
fifteen wounded. It appea.rl that captain ·Diron, by 
his mutedy mlUl~UT1'es;· prevented the Dominioa 
&Qm mak.ing any eft'ectual use of her guns.; relying 
for s~ece8B upon the arm in which he:knew:he was 
almost doubJy .uperior. The Dominica was captured 
by a privateer, certainly, but under· eircumstanoes, 
that refleo1ed au honour rather than a disgrace UpOD 
the briti.1a character. 

PBLI04N AJlTD ·A1l(JUS. 

On the 12th of August, at half past, ab: .in the 
morning, the british IS-gun brig-sloop Pelican, (ail(" 
teen 52-pound carronades a.nd two sixes/) captail' 
lohn Fordyce Maples, anchored in Cork frOUl ~ 
cruise. Before the sails were furled, captain Maples 
reoeived orders to put to sea again, in quest of a.n 
american sloop-of-war, which had been committing 
serious depredations in St. Geol'ge's Channel .. and of 
which the Pelican herself had gained SODle inforPlB" 
tion on the preceding day. At eight o'olook the 
Pelican, having supplied herselfwith some necessary 
stores, got under way, and beat out of the harbour 

a Exclusive of a Ill-pound boat-carronade and two brass .~es, 
which captain Maples bad procured at JamaiCfl and fitted tQ tile 
ebase-ports. the only ports not already filled' with runs: they 
were thwefQre quite useless in the broadside. and .. when flrecl u 
eWe-gus. were only actin& 8IJ subs~itutes for tbe two estabUahe4 
6-pounden. 
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against a very -strong breeze and heavY sea; a' proof 
of the earnestness of her officers and crew. 

On the, 13th, at half past seven in the evening! 
when standing to the eastward with the wind' at 
north-west, the Pelican observed a fire ahead, and a 
brig stllnding to the south-east. The latter was imme
diately chased under all sail, but was lost sight of in 
the night. On the 14th, at three qu,arters past four, 
latitude 62° 16' north, longitude 6° 60' west, . the 
same brig .was seen in the north-east, separating 
from a ship' which she had just set on fire, and 
steering towards several merchantmen in the south: 
east., This active cruiser was the United States' 16-
guna brig-sloop Argus, (eighteen 24-pound carron
ades and, two long twelves,) master-commandant 
WilIiamHenry Allen,b then standing close-hauled on 
the stftrboard tack, with the wind a moderate breeze 
from the southward. The Pelican was on the' wea
ther quarter of the Argus, bearing down under a 
press of sail to close her; nor did the latter make 

• All ships of war named in these pages, whether english or 
foreign, are designated as they are class~d in their own· navies. 
In the "Naval Occurrences," I inconsiderately, as it now strikes 
me, adopt~d a different plan; calling a 88 a 46, a 86 a 42, &c.; 
whereby some confusion may have arisen. In the present work 
little difficulty can occur about the actual force of any, ship of 
war; as, if a foreign ship, the force is usually stated in the text' 
or the notes, and, if a british ship, it will always be found either 
there or in some of the Abstracts. 

b <t Captain Josias Evans, master ofthe sloop Diana.and Betty, 
from Cork for Ilfracomb, with cattle, states, that he fell in with 
the Argus american brig-of-war, olf the Smalls, on Wednesday 
evening last; (the 11th. of August;) and that the said brig took 
three of ,the cattle out, and then burnt the. vessel. "-Plymouth 
Paper. We hope, for the honour of human Dature, tbat this 
paragraph is uDtrue. ' 
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any ;attempt to escape, her commander, who bad 
.been .first lieutenant of the United-States in her 
·action with the Macedonian, being confident, as it 
afterwards .appeared,. that he could tak.e any british 
'"2'J-gon''' (as' all the IS-gun brigs were called in 
:America) sloop-of-war in ten minutes. 

At half pa$t fOllr, being unable to get the weather
.gage, . the Argus. shortened' sail, to give the Pelican 
the opportunity of closing. At a few minutes before 
six, .St Davi~s Head east, distant about five leagues, 
: the latter hoisted her colours. The ArgllS hnme
:diately did the same, and, having wore round,.at six 
:opened her larboard guns within grape~distanct"; 
.receiving in.return . the starboard broadside ·of the 
Pelican. In about four minutes captain Allen was 
severely.wounded,. and the main braces, main spring
.stay,gaif, and trysail-mast of the Argus were shot 
· away. At . fourteen minutes. past six the Pelican 
,bore-up to pass astemof the Argus;, but the latter, 
now eomm\\Dded by lieutenant William H. Watson, 

· adroitly threw all aback, and frustrated the .attempt, 
bestowing at the same time an ineffectualoi"~'king fire. 

·In four minutes more, having shot away her oppo
'nent's prevent~r-brace and main topsail-tie, and 
deprived her of the use of her after-sails, the Pelican 
.passed· astern .of and, raked the Argus, and. then 
ranged: up on.her starboard quarter,. pOllring in her 

'.fire with destructive effect. ' The Arglls shortly after 
.this,.. having had her wheel-ropes and ronning rigging 
of every description shot away, becamt" entirely un

.manageable, and again exposed her stern to. the guns 
· of the Pelican. The latter, soon afterwards; passing 
:tb.e broadside of the :ATgus," placed ··herself ontbe 

'VOL. v. 2 D 
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,1attet'l.tarboard bow. In thj. positioll' the' britiah 
'brig, . at three quarters past .ix,· b08l'ded the ,amI
.,ican brig, ana instantlycarriedh81'; .although the 
tBaster's mate of the Pelioan, who . lad . the party, 
received his death...wound from thkt Argus" f(n'e-top 
just as he had stepped upon bel' gunwale. Even this 
-did not encourage the american Mew; to rally J and 
.two or three of the number, that had' not run helow, 
·hauled down the oolours.· , 
· . On board the Pelican, one ahot passed. through 
the boatswain's and another tht'ough tbe carpenten 
.cabin. Her sides were filled with gr.at»8+ahot, and 
:her. rigging and sails 'much injured: her fon~t 
and main topmAst were slightly wounded, and 80 

·were ber royals J hut no spaT WBa 86l'lously hurt. 
· Two of her r.arronades were dismoanted. Out of 
ber 101 men (her second lieutenant among too ab
.Bent) and twelve boys, .the Pelican lost, beside. the 
Dluter'. mate, W illiam Young, slain in the 1Il0UleDt 
,of victory, one . seaman killed, and. five slightly 
.wounded, chiefly by the americBn musketry and laD
~idge; the latter to the torture of the wounded. a 

.Captain Maples had' a nat'row. 8.11Cape r a spaot oa
:oistel·&hot &trnck; with some degree of f~ce, oue 
of his. waisfuoat button., and· .then . fell OD the 
deck. The Argus was tolerabiy cut up in her huU . 
. Both: her low~r masts were wOl1od!d, although not 
'badly, and her fote-shtouds on one Bid&'were:D~arly 
·all destlooyed; ,but, like the Chesapeake, the Argas 

, 
· i. ~ When the APgus 'Was taken possesfton of, the usual desef'll;
"8 efNUricala 'hot ",.dhued ILmbDg her ator • ., Med bcIJob*tI. 
laIhe4 ~ wUll ro"..y~. ~.be .1iMg~ 4~ ~ MeIR'! 
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had no spar shQt away. S~v~ral of her catTonades 
were disabled.' Out Qf her 122 men and three 
boys; '(to a,pp'earance, a remarkably fine ship's 
com.pany,a) the Argus had six se~IP~» killQd. Jwr 
cO~lDander, twp midshipmen, the carpenter, aQ4 
three seam~ri mortally, her'first lieutend.nt 'and five 
seamen severely, and eight others slightly wounded; 
total, six- killed ~nd eightooD wO,uudad. b , : . i' • 

The qllldlti., :b" old iron (about .. three (lwt.) and· Cot-Pt,1' oall. 
Illewed. at olee. wha1l had ca.ed so lUuch irritation \la .• ~e "oU'-' 
.ft~e few Bri~~,tlw.t ~uVered."-;-.1(Jme'" N{lVllIOc,!,'1";'p,. 2,77. 
I ;& t~e Ar~s had ,ailed fr~Ql thePQi'ed State, !"ith ~ cqmple .. 
ment of 149 men a¥1d boys, Ilnd eIght supernumeraries, (se"en 
that had elltered'ftom'the Chesapeakefrigate,'a.nd one; a'deserter, 
tablion ltoard 'a' Lorient,j total 157; but she had .inee manned 
some prizes. The number in the text, HI5, is tJaat:8w~r~ *0 b)t 
the &JD.erican officers; but captain Maples considered that the 
Argql WIII\~ ~to foCtiQn wi'~ ~~7 in crew" aad tbere, is· evc:ry pro:
.,.bUi'y that she did, 

b '~~t,r th~ editQr ohb" < Sketches of the War' (an ameri~~ 
plihliC(l.Qop) eouldc!Ul the IlQQl.inica sc)loonC;f a <large sIo9P-8f
war; he may be allowed to contrast tbe american < gu~-brig' 
Argus, with the british < sloop-of-war' Pelican. This ingenious 
P14P. ~ ~uggested ~he idel\ of (lXtracti~~from the < Navall,Jqcket 
GW)D'If,' a work aallc'¥lncd by tbe ofllce of Qrdnance~ the pro· 
p~rti~Jl4 of ,ome, .rticles ~f punelj's, stores lIerved out ~ b~$ia4 
pn·brigs. ~pd brig~loQP' of the ;Pelican', c1/l.ss, for <.fqrei,p 
&e;rvi.<:e/ iQ ~ way of CQmPllfison with the gUIlPer'" stQr~ fo~ 
on board the Argas, ~nd. sold ~t puplic a1JCtioq", 

111, "Il"~" JJ~, IIpg-.l"!lP. ' 41lGVL !. 

, ';' ; , llO, NO. , NO. 

)4\lsket. " • '" ,25 ' '40 84 ' , .. , . ! .. 
Pistols ~ •.•.• •• • 20 , 20 32 
SWQrds • • • •. • .,. 80 (iO , 96 " " , 
$tron, P~~1iI and poleaxes " 40 ,45 : 1;;2 ' 

4< 'M~r ~ .toad1 "tipn qf t~e~ qUllfterllt ,9f' an hoJll',' tIut -\r~ 
W JDOf4 ~mlll' wt\. ~" by tlw ,~ve, l~tUew.~~ WM p".,. 

2» 2 ' , , 
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Comparative force of tke ~mbatant8. 
PELICAN. ARGUS. 

Broadside-guns. {NO. 9 10 
•• Ibs. '262- 228 , 

Crew No.b 101 122 
Size. tons. 385 316~ 

We will. set the Americans a goo.. eJample: by 
freely admitting, that there was here a slight supe
riority against them; but then the Pelican, after sh~ 
had captured the Argos, was in a condition to en
gage and make prize of another american brig just 
like her. The slight loss incurred on one side in 
this actipn is worth attending to, not only. by the 
boasters in the United States, but by the croakers iD 
Great Britain.d 

ally served out to the Pelican; and the former's round, grape, 
and canister, exclusive of bars of iron, old iron, &c·. weighed, at 
the sale, twenty-two «:wt.,"-Jamu·, NafJal Oct:JArreflce,; p.9.77 •. 

• For the reason for excluding the boat-carronade, see p .. SOl, 
DOte b. 

b Men only • 
.: The diminution in tbe tonnage arises from the Argue baving 

been nearly tbree feet narrower than the Pelican. . Sbe was 
within four feet six incbes of the same lengtb, and, carrying her 
tiller on the lower deck, bad ample room for,ten ports of aside • 
. Her masts and yards were both taunter and stouter tban the 
Pelican's. See James's Naval Occurrences, p.279. 

d Iflt would appear, tben, that theAmericans perform best in gun
Dery, when they have high odds on their side. How consolatory it 
D, to compare the condition of the leaRt damaged of our captured 
Iloops, with that of the U. S. sloop Argus. She had to tbe lat every 
.par standing J and, if we subtract the loss in killed and wounded, 
and the boys, from each side, there' were, attbe >very moment 
whera the Argus's colours were struck to the Pelican, ninety-eight 
)'01Ulg atbletic Americans, opposed to niDety-nineBritoDS, of \'8-
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Despatcbing bis prize, witb her crew, in-
cluding the wounded, and a third his own, 
in charge of tbe Pelican's first and only lieute
nant, Welsb, to Plymouth, captain .'.l.I:IL ... &t'. 
himself, with the Pelican' and the remaining balf of 

prisoners, proceeded Cork, report pro-
(:eedings to admiral Thornborougb. On tbe 16tlt 

, the Argus arrived atPlymoutb; and soon afterwards 
captain Maples was most deservedly posted, 
promptitude, skill, and gallantry which he had dis
play~d. Captain AlJen, of the Argus, had tbigh 
ampu~tedby his own surgeon, and, notwithstanding 
every attention, died on the 18th of at 
Mill-Prison hQspital. On the 21st be was buried 

bigh miHtary. honoW's, and attended to his 
by all tbe marine, and anoy ofticers 

tbe p~rt.b 

rlous age and size. Nor was there, in this case, any frightened 
I buglemim' to :make a of, nor ' british subjects' 
accuse treachery; nor could deficiency of muskets, pistols, 
swords, or boarding-pikes be alleged. Really, it would gratify 
us to informed, what consists that moral and uh,rsiCllll 
superiority' of the american, over the british sailor, the pane-

upon for these four years past, have occu-
pied the time, and so puzzled the brains of the trans·atlantic 
pbilosophers."-J<zmer', Naool Occurrences. 282 •. 

a 11 The age of the Argus, and the number o(vesseIs of her elau 
in the service, prevented her being purchllsed ; 
although h~r qualifications as a cruiser called forth the following 
encomium from the editor of the I National :' , She 
is admitted to be one of the finest vessels in. the aerviOP. of her 
claas: and the model of such vessel is inestimable: 
BBt thls:was,previous to her capture."-lbid. p. 2~. 

b For the american official account, and report of the court 
of inquiry that sat to investigate the 1081 of the Argol, see Jaroea· a 
Naval OccurrCllccs, Appell~ NOI.43 and. 44. 



B01tUlt AItD E~aPRtsE. [181:1. 

BO:lElt AND :fJNTIRPkisE. 

On'the 5th of September, at daylight, a~ the'brl68h 
l2-gunbrig-sloop, and late gun-brig, Bo~er, (t",el ... ~ 
is-pound carroluides" and two sites,) capltdn Sfllnuel 
myth, '\ta/il lying at anchor neat' Penguin Point, 8.. 

few miles to the eastward of PortlaIld iD the Ubited 
states, the atnerican 14-gUfi brlg-f!loop Entt~priije, 
(foltrteenI8-pound carronades Ilnd two nines,}llente. 
"abt .. cottmtandant Wiiliam B1ll'rOws, wall s~en iti the 
8outh .. south:.eMt. At half past se1ten,leaV'ittg her $U'I'· 

geon, two of het' midshipmen, ~nd an army officetl 
{a 'passenger,) Oil shore' at Mtlithegan,"c' shooting 
~iget1ns," the Bbxer got midel' way, and, at half Ptu~t 
eigbt, hoisting three english eIisigns, bore-up fot the 
Enterprise, then standing on the larboard tack. At 
nineth~ latter tackeQ and stood to tbe. ,outhwatd. 
;At haif past nin~J ,when the two brigiwere aboat 
lour· mile. apart, it fell calm; and at haIr past eleven 
11 breelte sprang up from the southward, ifhlcb placed 
the aruerican brig ·to-windward. At two the Enter
:prise . ~ade . sail on a wind, to, try het" fate. of 
:p,iUngwith the BOX6t' ; and, in half an ho."r, havinS 
clearl~ ascertained her ad .... antag-e in this respect, 811 

'Wt1l1l8 that the Ho~et was inferior to het in size and 
:.tb~c~, the ~n'terprise hoisted three americ~n ensigns, . 
~~d, firing a sh~t. of defiance) bOI,'e-up ~o ~.e . 
. ": At a qwnter pllst. thI"8c the.' BOIer, bein8' on th4 
·IJtUJJoaJld tack, fired her starboard broadside; nd 
immediately received the larboatd btlotidsfde of the 
• >. . .' ,',.. . :, .".. ~ 

,'~,,:'l~ oftllllU Men "Oft boIt'd It H41Ifb~ ~ ~'J IIttd:At 
:which the brig bad *at~,.ay (eoWif, . . -
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Enterprise iD return; the two brigs tbn not mbte 
than hlllf pisto1-~bot apad. In the very filost bl'oad~ 
side an J s..poui1d shot passed through captain Blyth'. 
body and shattered bis left arm. The oommand of 
the Bo)[er then devolved upon her only lieutenant, 
David M'Creery. At about the same time a musket;.. 
ballfil'ed from the Boxer mortally wounded captain 
BllTTOW'S. At balf past three the Enterprise, now 
COIIlmanded by lieutenant Edward R. M'Call, ranged 
ahead, and; rounding .. to on the starboard tack, 
raked the Boxer with ber starboard guns, alid .hot 
Any her main topmast and fore .. topsail-yard. Tbe 
ametican brig then set het fore-sail, and, taking a 
p08itiGn on the itarboard bow of ber now wholly _ 
uJiflla.l1ageable antagonist, cbntinUf~d pouring i~ soc .. 
CMIIite, raking fires until fotty-five tninutes past 
thtee, When tbe BO'Xer sutreildered. 

The Boi:er ·",as muoh cut up in hull and SpaTS, 
and, out tJf her sixty men (twelve absent) atad si:m 
boys, 100t, besides betr commander; tbtee men ,killed, 
audsev.tten men wounded, four of them mortally. 
The Enterprise Buffered very little injury in. her hllll 
od spar.~ but her rigging and sails were .. geod 
deal cut. Out of her 120 I)len and three boys; the 
american brig lost one ~an killed, her commauder, 
OJR} micitJhipmau; {both mortally,) and eJevcD l.llen 
WO'tUlded)' o'De oftlre latter mortally. 

But for the twofold dispatity in their ~rews, the~ 
two vessels would bave been a tolerable fair matcb~ 
l~ W~IJ, Ilotin,~~b~ '()nlyth~t thedi8p~ity existed; 
1Ul acting ,master's .. te; Mr~Hug"l~!aDd tlwee 
_tileD,~rtea . their quarters in theactiotl. & 
that, as the two midshipmen were abstnt"lientenut 
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M'Creery was the only officer .remaining after the 
death of the captain, and.he, it will be recoIJected; 
was killed in the first broadside : whereas, theE&-

, terprise, after her gallant commander fell, had still 
remaining two lieutenants, one or two master's 
mates, and four midshipmen. Her crew, also, haa 
evidently been well practised at the guns;' but the 
Boxer'S men appear to have known very little what 
use to make of theirs .. Upon the whole, the 'action 
of the Boxer and Enterprise was a very creditable 
affair to the Americans; but it was, in reality, the 
first engagement in which an american vessel had 
succeeded against a british vessel nearly :equal to 

~ ber·in guns; -(the previously disabled . Frolic .always 
eJlicepted;) and, even in this case, the ameri~an 
vessel was doubly superior in crew, .better· found 
in every respect, nearly a third larger,· and con
structed with much stouter scantli,ng.b . On the 7th 
of September· the gallant commanders of both brigs 
were buried at Portland with military and .civic 
honours; and the few surviving officers of the Boxer, 
to testify their regard for their late. commander; 
caused a tombstone, with a suitable inscription; .to 
be placed over his grave.c 

.. • ~oxer ] 8'2, Enterprise· 245 tons. 
b The Boxer, . like the other brigs of her class •. had one timber 

only between each pprt : consequently. her barricade was pervio1Jl 
to every grape-shot that was fired. 

c ~' None of the praises lavished upon the 'fine brig-of.,war 
Boxer' could gain her (although quite a new vessel) a place among 
the' national vessels of the United states. She· was pllt up to 
auction. ,and sold as a merchant-brig; for which service only; and 
thllt i~ peaceable tiJIles, she was:ever.~(l1Il.ted."--.rame,:. NtJf1aI 
Occurrences, p.267. 
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ALPHBA AND RENARD. 

'the of September, at three in the 
the british 8-gun schooner Alpbea, (l2-pound car. 
ronades, with forty-one men and boys,) lieutenant 
Thomas WitJiam J ones, in and chased 
french l4-gun schooner-privateer Renard, captain 
Le Roux, belonging to Cherbourg, and represented 
to have on a of men. At 
'night the Alphea commenced firing her chase-guns; 
and at one on the morning of the 10th a close and 
spirited a while, 
Alphea, by the calm and heavy swell that prevailed, 
became, forced under the bows of the Renard. The 

of privateer threw into 
Alphea several hand-grenades and made an attempt 
to board, but were gallantly repulsed by the crew 

hrjtish schooner; latter then poured 
a most destructive fire of grape-shot, that swept the 
whole of the Renard's forecastle. A second board. 

attempt was made, the Frenchmen wt're 
again beat off. The two schooners soon afterwards 
burst the by which they had been held 

parted to a distance; both 
mai~taining ,a' furious cannonade. At half past 
three, in gre~t measure probably, to 

hand~grenades that had been 
her, the Alphea blew up; and along with her perished 

whole her, gallant crew. or four 
w~re s~en on a of wreck; but Renardj 
.having had her 'jolly-boat sunk by shot as 'it was 

• 
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la.~IU,",U cut pieces as it 
on the booms,,' render ft() assistance: nur 
could the poor fellows find their way to the pri-

although hailed dQ so, as they 
bad l~,st eyesight by explosion. 

The loss on board the Renard, as acknowlwg@d 
b1 ber officers, amounted five men, 
tlljrty~on6 badly wounded, including tbe cf\ptain. 
W'holost an arm, and three of~is lieutenants.a ~uch 
flXecution was highly creditable to gunnery of the 
british Grew, apd renders it probable that, bad not 
the fatal aCGident happ'ened, the Alpaea would have 

a of although the was 
SO much superior to her in force. It was. inde~d. a 
ia18en~able occurrence; and, to heighten the misfor .. 

lieutenant been very 
and rather a distiaguished, officer., 

TBLEpaAPH AND FLlBUSTIBR. 

In' ta~ earlYi part of ()cto~r th~ trench i&-gun 
J!'libllstierj (fourteen carrouarles . 

two,IQIl8, eight~;b), com:manded by lieutenant de, Tais-

there also a lieutena~t, took command 
~hen bllptil.ln Rous.wou'nded. it is 'Uhlikc1y, th-e~ori; 
lbat lb. "' Ift1-lt1en .. ~fer ttl ft.eMiltfrs ~\y, and tlikt,<GIBeeHt ii\:. 

the llemird had from to mea. JMtbt~ 
fourteen fPUl\l:", schooncl'QWcSt hll.ve betn abotl,~ 

!on!l measurement: w~ereas the A,IJlhe~, Gne oftae bermudiaa 
,'essels, was only III tous. , - . 

The bfficiai accouht says, ttnd hlnes, a. bi1U;! 
j:0'"Ute; Itra!lli TBe s1ri'v~lIhowltm 
,.b~ . Dl~y -h4v'e ,ib1>tl,Qiedj b\1t '\\"e~ubt if ~Iw' ~l"o.tier DnA 
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l8Ilu lean.Jaoq116H-Leohore Daniel,' lay: fit-' st. lelitilo 
de-Lu~, about three leagues nortb"'eallt of' the bar or 
BaYO'tine, watching I1bopportunity,to put t() sea, ~th 
tte811llte; al'Dis, atntnUnitiob, salt-provisions, atld a. 
lbw' troops; fur the garritton of Sant6na. The n~Il" 
ilpproaeh of the marqness of WellhtgiOu's army at 
last maae it necessary to ttiov~; and, taking advat1tag~ 
of It dark stormy night, the Flibustier, at midnight on 
thel1M:h, attended by three '" titincadotes;"a weigh~d 
flnd stood along-shbte to the south",west. At daylight 
on ,tbe' lath the french brlg, then, lying becahHed 
close undet the heigbtsilellt the mouth of Bayonne 
river, \l'aS seen and chased by the bl'ltish 12-gun 
schooner ·Telegtaph,. (l2>-pound carronades) Jietitc.t. 
nalt!' Timothy Striven; also by the l8--gun brig.:. 
~loop Challenger" cllptllfn Frederick Vel'bOn, and 
1~g'UIi btig ·Constftnt, lieutenant John Stokes i the 
latter aboll'tsij(, -the fbrmer about eight mileEt distant 
in tile omttg. 
. Favolit'edbya partial breeze" the Tetegtapb ad
Taticed towards the F1ibust~er, (whQ had by this timeatt
chorea' under tb:e distant protectiob of ~ome blitterl~g,) 
and at three quarters past tlix commented carinon
ading her in a raking position ahead. The Flibustiet 
returned the schooner's broadside with such of her 
guns as· wowd . bear.. The action oontinued in 

QlQ'" ,~ {ou,t~ earronades, ()hiefty bedft,use we !Wow lW' bf a 
~iDgle ,i1llltapce (the AbeUlo-had~een a- forei~-bWlt·vessel, II~ . 

p. 26o",\ote b)'i~ wbichf regular french brig-of-war mounted more 
tlULb lir",teen guns, .sidlilar ta the Renard, Oreste, and a great 
many others that have appeared in these pages. 

• '11 is'dtJt &U.&e4 that they~ere armed. HTi'iI!lqUatd·n·is a 
small fishing-boat. <:: ';. 
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this until abont seven o'clock; finding 
the british brigs in the offing approaching to 
take a part in the combat, the french brig set herself 
on fire, The, schooner firing 

an hour longer; then ceased, and sent her boats 
to endeavour to save the vessel, whose crew bad 
alre,ady shore their The 
schooner's got on board, and so, it is believed, 
did some boats from the Challenger and Cons~t; 
but too late to save the at aJ:>out 
minutes past ,eight sight english 
and french armies encamped on the east side of the 
Adour, Telegraph had man hurt, nor, 
as appears, 01' shroud shot away, For, his 
gallantry in advancing to attack a force so much 
superior to his own,lieutenantScriven was des,ervedly 
promoted to of commander, Tele
graph was also made a sloop-of-war; the first 
schooner, we believe,'that had ever been so honoured: 
although, must be owned, many' an 
schooner, tha~ time cruising, was larger, better 
armed, and better manned, than a great proportioq 
of the ships and the british sloop-of-war 
classes, 

SOYLLA AND ROYALIST WITH WESER. 

30th of September the two franco-batavian 
4O-gun frigates Trave and Weser,a capitaines de 

Jacob Van Maren, Paul-RoeIof ~ "MIIII'.''-

a Each frigate mounted 44 guns, including ab-teen IS-pound 
carronadel on the qUBlierdeck and forecastle, ' 

Di, d by .0 zh: 
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IAar, put to sea from the Texe), on a cruise oft'the 
Western Isles. On the ) 6th of October a violent 
gale of wind. dismasted both frigates, and separated 
them from each other. 'On the 18th, towards one 
o'clock in the morning, latitude 47° 30' north, lo~gi
tude· go 18' west, the british 18-glm brig-sloop 
Scylla, . captain' Colin' Macdonald~ fell in 'With the 
.Weser, then with the loss of her main and mizen 
masts audcfore-topmast,steering east-by-north, on 
her wax to Brest. After hailing the frigate several 
times, the ScyUa received a broadside' from her ': on 
~is the brig made sail ahead: At daylight both 
vessels hoisted their colours; but captain Macdonald 
judged 'it not prudent to· attack a ship that, although 
crippled in her masts, was 'so decidedly his superior 
in guns and men; especially, as the Scylla might 
herself get crippled, and, in the severe state of the 
weather, be, thereby prevented from keeping' sight 
"of tile, frigate: a service on which the brig now assi
duously. employed herstM. 
, On the 19th, at daylight, having ,passed the night 
in burning blue lights, firing guns, and throwing up 
rOckets, to indicate that 'she was in chase of an enemy, 
the ScyUa found herself alone, the thick weather 
obscuring the Weser from her view. Steering, 
~UriDg 'that· day and night, a course deemed the like
liest to rejoin the french frigate, the Scylla, at day
light on themoming of the 20th, fell in with the 
british IS-gun brig-sloop Royalist, captain James 
lohn .. Gordon: Bremar. The latter handsomely volun
teering~ the two brigs, with the wind from. the 
'south-wesi, bore away to' seek and engage the 
en-emy, then" swpposed to b~ in the eait -north .. 
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east. A t half past ninG tbt Weser was diaooyt>recl 
in tho nort~east, latitude at ,noon .b.,ing, 489 fl8' 
north, longitude 6° 18' west.'· At. half pallt tbl'Qtj, iD 
the afternoon the two brigs' opened their tir6; the 
Royalist stationing herself on the, fri,gaWs ,b\tbuard 
bow, ,ad' tho ScyUa on' ber·atarboard qUllrtet. At 
five o'clook both ·brigs, being lIuloh out· Jl-p ill their 
Bails arid rigging, the ScyUa.; with bar main mast shot 
througb, and the Royalist with five mea badly 
wounded, hauled off to repair damageIJ. • 
. Since balfpast ono a sail had been observed. to .. }tit .. 

ward ': this was the british 74.gun IiIhip RippOD; cap.
tain sir Ohristopher Cole, using her' .utmo,t eibrtl iD 
~ke a part in Hie action.' Captain MaodolUlld now 
detI\Bbed ca.p~n Bremer to reoonnoitro tOe ship to .. 
leeward. . The Royalist acoordingly bore-up, aMI 
the . ScyUB. oontinued followmg thf' french frigate. 
On' .the 2ht,' at a little. befOre ~ylight, tlie 11.oyaliat 
apoko the Rippon, and again made all. sail on.a wind. 
to close the Scylla and frigate, At, half past nine 
the· 80ylla, tak~g a raking position, tecommoilted 
firiQg. at the Weser; aqd the Royalist; planWg Jl61'
:telf on the latter's larbo&rdbDw, 800n joined in' the 
~tion. In' ten minutes; finding thaUha Rippon was 
nearJy Within gun-shot on her-leequar6er 8"d:U.t all 
bopesOf'esf,lape were at 'an end, the W~sQr;fi.red her 
lar.boardgnnl'.at, the Royalist; aiul, .taiulUt8:0D. to.
W1:trds the. Rippon, hauled down ber QoloDTs~. A 
boat ,from the Royalist imme(ijaWly' boarded' . the 
fre~h frigate;.· and the:Rippon, QJlalTiving.up,:iook: 
the prjze id tow and oarried her. into P.alm.outb~ . 

In ,thi,-, verygalltUtt· performance on ~e, patt of 
.tIl8 two; brigs;· the, ScyDa ,had, twD, "ameJl~ 1VQ~wMcl)l 
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and the Royalist two. seB.mon kil1ec1~ 'her firat lieCLto
llant~·master, .(se.verely,) five .eamen, .one mariae, 
end one boy wounded;. total, on. board the two 
brigs, two killed.aDd eleven wounded. Asa pl'Ol.Wf 
that the .eat'J!6Badel of the brigs had .produoed. some 
effect, tbe Weser, out of a crew. of MO. men ond 
be}'l8, had four men killed and fifteen wounded. -'. 

. . 
ANQRO!\lAC~~ AND 'fRA YE. ., 

. . . 
0", tbQ. Jn~'" ()f tb~ .~e day. (m whicq tl}, 

W e.~.r wa~ . Qf\P.t'u~d:t th~ britj'4l~g~, ~rig .. 8Io9P 
·Aoh"t~, {fogrie@u ~pou»d J«~onaqe, i\lld. tWq 
~~es,). QapWa. lOM HawkllUl MOqillODl . I!l~ 
in, tQ the .lJ01Jth .. $oQtb""8.$t with. the .wind at SQllth.

west, f~ll in with the 1'ra"'", upon her weather b~. 
The Avlude. innneciiately roade .ail in. chase, ~d, 
.~ .OQIJ as ~be hacl fQt~re~bed sufficiently, wp~e 
~ .toad for the frQDVh frigate. A* fifty )lliQ"Wl 
.Pf'8$ "V~Q. the Ac~attt8 g"Uan.tly engag'QQ' the. ~1,"t\Vli' 
in.plUWing, ap,d r~eejVM iq re.tqfQ a fire thp.t .. JQ"~lt 
iJJjured h~r an"il3 t\1l.d. rilJ8'inw.· At eig1t~ ·0'c.!Q(f'k: a 
wge ship wa~ dl$QQvefed ~l'ing qown., T.h, 
A4hatelt im~Q,teJy haUI~d.towa,di.h~r ~Jld ~4~ 
.the . pri"q,te 8ignltl; bi,lt thft· ~~~ng~rj ,imd;~ad, PI 
au.aweriJig it, tank-eel fi:()1ll the brig and. haule,d.«tlo!Je 
·to tb., ·wiod.. In tb~ ,meall: tiwe t,he l'r~v~ lmd PQr,. 
up to the.ou*ward. ,At nQOi)..(l~titl,lp~~oa1'.1\9ftlJ, 
longitude 7° 26' west) the Achates was again near 
enough to exchange shots with her, and continued 
engaging in an advantageous position on her quarter, 
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until about eight o'clock, when dark sq.oaUy weather 
concealed the Trave from her view. In this very 
spirited as well as 'skilful ,attack, captain Momson 

. had the good fOTtune not to lose a man; but the 
fire of the 'AchateB had wounded two.' seamen ·belong
ing to the Trave. 

The french frigate, favoured by the'da.rkileas, con
tinued her course without further interruption until, 
in the afternoon of the 23d, she encountered the 
british 86-gun frigat'e Andromache, captain .George 
Tobin. At half past three the Trave opened a fire 
'rfOm' her stern-chasers, b.ut which :the Andl-omaehe 
did not return untifa quarter past :four, when She 
had gained a position on the french frigate's weather 
quarter. The fire which the Andromache nowcom
menced was so close and, well-directed, that in a 
quarter of an hour the Trave hauled down her co
lours: indeed, had she been an efficient instead 'of a 
dismasted ship, further resistance would have been 
vain, . as the british ~gun frigateEurotas,riaptain 
'John Phillimore, was approaching in the north-east. 
Out of her S21 men and boys, th.e Trave had one 

. seaman killed, her ~aptain, second lieutenant, tWo 
nlidshipmen, (one mortally,) and twenty:.four seameD 
wounded. The Andromache's loss consisted of only 

. tW6 wounded, but one was her first· lieutenant; 
Thomas' Dickinson, severely.' Both the Weser and 
Trave, being new frigates; (one 'of lOBI,. the other of 
1076 tons,) were added to the briti8h navy. 
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COAST AND COLONIAL OCCURRENCES. ' 

MBDITERRANEAN. 

ON the 6th of January, at daybreak, as thebritish 
38-gun frigate Bacchante, captain William Hoste, 
and IS-gun brig-sloop Weazle,captain James Black, 

_ were lying becalmed about five leagues to the south
eaSt of Cape Otranto, 'sevengun-vessels we:re disco
vered; five in the south-west,steering towards Otranto, 
and two in the south-east, steering to the eastward. 
Ordering, by signal, the Weazle to attend to the latter, 
captain Hoste sent the Bacchante's boats,unde:r the 
command of lieutenant Donat Henchy O'B~ien,. 

assisted by lieutenants Silas Thomson Hood' a:nd· 
Frank Gostling, and lieutenant Haig of the marines,; 
also master's mates Edward Webb andJ ames 1\'1 'Kean,. 
and midshipmen Thomas Edward Hoste, James 
Leonard Few, and one or two other young aspirants, 
in pnrsuit of the division in the south-west. : At 
eight o'clock lieutenant 0' Brien in the barge cap
tured the sternmostgun-boat, mounting two guns and· 
manned with thirty-six men, commanded by the senior 
french officer of the three, all of whom were enseignes 
de vai sseau. Leaving to take. possession ·of the prize 
the first. gig, commanded by midshipman Thomas 
Edward Hoste, (the captain's brother,) lieutenant 
O'Brien pushed on' after the remaining gun-vessels, 
then sweeping with all their might towards the coast 
of Calabria. Sending his prisoners below, and 
fastening the hatches over them, young Host~, with 

YO.L. v. 2 E . 
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his seven men, in the most gallant manner, loaded 
and fired the bow-gun at the retreating gun-boats; 
whioh, in a little time, were also oaptUred. 'This 
gallant enterprise, with lieutenant O'Brien's usual 
good fortune, was aehieved without any loss, although 
the shot from the gun-vessels cut the oars from the 
~en'8 hands as the boats were pulling towards them. 
The Wea.zle succeeded in taking the two gDn-volsels, 
in pursuit of which she had been despatched.a " 

On the 22d of April, at daybreak,the Wea'lle, 
cruising about four miles to the ea.st·north .... t of the 
~sland of Zirana, niscovered and chased a con
voy, close to the main land, making for. the ports of 
1'rau and Spalatro. As the brig approached, the ves
sel. IOparated in different directions, the greater part, 
with ten gun-boats, bearing up for the bay of Bos
calina. These the Weazle continued to chase under 
all aail; and at half past five they anchored in a line 
~bQut a mile from the shore, hoisted french 0010ur8, 
and commenced firing at her. The wind blowing 
strong from the south-east, whioh was direotly into 
the bay, the sail. and rigging of the "brig were con ... 
siderably damaged before she could olOie. At 
~ix, however, the W eazleanchored with .prings, 
within pistol-sbot of the gun-boats;· and a furious 
action commenced. At the end of twenty minutes 
the latter cut their cablel, ran oloser in, and &gain 
opened their fire. This increaaed distance not suit .. 

• Shortly after this alfair five or six of the BlO<lhante's lDidship
men. all fine young men. were unfortuB,tely lost in prizes. ~OOl' 
Few. who had on several occasions greatly distinguished hhQaelt. 
ad was a moat promising yOUDg officer, waa swept overboa1d bf 
*-"J'fCl '" ~ ~~ •• ~ ~ ~~ 
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iug her carronades, the Weule cut het cable, ran 
: within half pi8tol~sh9t "of the gun-boats, andrecom
menced the "action. Three large guns, at the di8~ 
talice of thirty yat:ds fi'om each other, and two ot 
three hoodred musketry', OB the heights irnmediately 
oyer the british brig, noW united their fire to that 
of the gun~boat8. The engagement thus continued 
until ten o'clock; wl\en three of the gun-boats struck" 
their colours, two were driven on shore, and one 
was sunk~ The remaining four gun~boats were now 
reinfurced by four more from the eastward; who 
anehored outside the Weazle, and commenced firing 
at her. This obliged the brig to engage on both 
sides~ but the outer gun-boats afterwards ran in and 
joined the others; all of whom now placed "them. .. 
selves behind a point of land, so that the Weule 
could only see their masts from her deck. "Here the 
gun-boats commenced a most destructive fire, their 
grape-shot striking the brig over the land in every 
part. At this time the Weazle's Cl'ew, originally 
short by the absence of several men in prizes, was 
so reduced, that she could with difficulty man four 
gons; the marines and a few of the seamen firing mus ... 
ketry, her grape being all expended. The action 
luted in this way until three O'clock in the afternoOn, 
when the gun-boats discontinued. their fire. At the 
e~piration of forty minutes the engagement recOm .. 
IIleneed, and continued, without intermission, until 
half paSt six: in the evening, when the firing entirely 
cealed on both sides. 

The Weule Was now in a very critical situlltion t 
slle 'Was but a vary few yards from a lee.shote, Mmost 
a oo.plete wreck, the whole of her running and tb. 

2B2 
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greater part of her standing rigging cut to pieces,. 
most of her sails shot from the yards, her. masts shot 
tbrough in several places, her anchors.all .destroyed 
or rendered unserviceablp, her bull pierced with shots, 
five of whicb bad entered between wind and water, 
and both her pumps shot away betw.een the decks, so 
that the crew could with difficulty keep tbe brig free 
by constantly bailing' at both hatches. In addition, 
to all this, the W eazle. had already IQst twenty-five, 
men, in killed and wounded. Captain Black, never
theless, after 'dark, sent his boats, and. destroyed, 
besides the gun-boats tbat had struck and gone. OD 
shore, eight of tbe convoy; tbe boats bringing .away 
some of the enemy's anchors, by the aid of wbich, 
tbe brig was enabled to. warp herself out. 

On the 23d, at daybreak, baving warped herself. 
about a mile from the land, tbe Weazle was again at- > 

tacked by the gun-boats, who, taking a raking posi
tion, annoyed the brig ~uch; especially as, her last 
cable' being half shot through and the wind blowing 
!!\trong iu, she could not venture to bring her broad
side to bear upon them. All this day and nigbt the 
Weazle continued warping out from the shore, but 
very slowly, her people being reduced in numbers 
and exhausted with fatigue. On the 24th, at nOOD, 
the French opened a battery, which they had erected, . 
on a point of the bay close to whicb the Weazle was 
obliged to pass; and at one o'cJock the gu~-boats, 
pulling out in a line astern, recommen.ced their fire. 
The wind was now moderate, and shortly afterwards 

_it fell calm. At five o'clock .~he gun-boats, ,baving 
got with,in range, .received the ~ontents of the brig's 
larboard broadside and sheered off; but, o,wing to the 
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calm, the Weazle was unable to. follow up her advan
tage, and they effected their escape. 

In this very gall a,i t, and, considering the extrica
tion of the· vessel from such a host of difficulties, 
admirably conducted enterprise, the Weazle had her 
boatswain, three seamen, and one marine killed; her 
commander,'" first lieutenant, .Thomas Waley, one 
master's mate, (all three severely,) one midshipman, 
nineteen seamen, and two marines wounded. What 
loss was sllstained on the part of the french gun';'bpats, 
or,at the batteries on shore, could not be ascertained, 
but must have been severe. 

NORTH' AMERICA. 

Lake Erie was this year the scene of a desperate 
battle bp-tween a british and an american squadron 
or. flotilla. The british flotilla consisted of six ves
sels, mounting thirty-four guns in broadside, throwing 
(principally from carronades) 459 pounds of shot, and 
manned by fifty british seamen, including boys, and 
29.~ Canadians and soldiers,- under· the command of 
captain Robert Heriot Barclay. The american flo
tilla consisted of nine vessels, mounting also thirty
four guns in broadside, but throwing (three fourths 
from long guns) 928 pounds of shot, and manned 
with 580 picked american seamen, commanded by 
captain .Oliver Hazard Perry. The parties met at a 
quarter before noon on the 10th of September; and, 
after a furious action of nearly three hours, in which 

• Badly wounded by a musket-ball through the right hand; but 
captain .Black, .with a modesty that did him honour, would not 
suffer the surgeon to insert bis name in the official report. 
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tbe British had three officers and tbiriy-eigbt men 
killed, and nine officers (including captain Barday, 
who had his remaining arm dreadfully shattered, 
and was otherwise severeJy wounded) and ejgbty~ 
five men wounded, and the Americans twenty-seven 
officers ond men killed and ninety-six. wounded, the 
latter gained the day. Our limits will not anow UI 

to go into the details of this battle: they have, 
indeed, already appeared before the public, in a 
work devoted exclusively to the naval events con
nected with tbe late american war.- One fact, ilIu. 
trative of tbe miserabJe manner in which the britiJll 
vessels were equipped, cannot Le too often re
peated. The British, having no matches or tubes 
that they couJd use, were obliged to fir~ pistol~ at 
their guns to set Ulem ofi'! 0 ... the otber hand, th~ 
Americans, being cJose at home, were supplied with 
every article of gunner's stores in the :\lighest per
rection: their vessels on Lake Erie, in short., we~ 
just as cOPlplete, in every res:pe~t, as the~r vessels 
on the ocean. . 

On Lake Ontario the rival chiefs were captains 
sir James Lucas Yeo and Isaac Ch!iuncey. The 
squadrons on this lake were not only more forinidabl~ 
than those upon Lake Erie, but r~ther more equalJy 
inatched. The consequence was, that the american 
commodore fought shy; alld that, in the few skir
mishes that took place, tlie british commof,lore gained 
some advantages. On one occasion sir James cap
tured two schooners out of commodore Cbauncey's 
.q~roq i aud, notwithstan,diQg the inferiority of 

• See lames· s Nayal Q~eqrrencM. pp. tS! to t95, and Ap~cUx 
NOI. M to tU. .. - .. 
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force on the british side, tbe gallant leader in the 
acbievments of Muros, bay and Cayenne tried bard, 
but tried in vain, to bring bis american rival to a 
decisive action.- The iame reason we assigned, for 
b~ing so brief in our account of the action on Lake 
~rieJ we are compelled ~gain *0 give" for omitting 
~ome bQat att~cks a~d coast operationfl in :Pelawa,l~ 
~Dd Cheiapea~e bays. Op. the 3d of April, aft,)' ~ 
smprt contest, four large americ~n schooners, lPOUIl~ 
jng al~oge*her 3t guns, and manlled by 219 tpeq, 
lyi~g ~t *he mO\lth of the l'~ver Rapp~balmQclt, i, 
*h~ Chellapellke" were oapture~ by fi've briUsh ~~a~, 
~ootaininM' 10511\en, under the command oflieu.~n~t 
l~me8 Polkipgthorne.b Shortly after this most pl
Iant aft'alr, rear-adPtiral sir George Cocltburn begatl 
l1ia m~rch through the town~ situated on th~ ban:k. 
of two or *hree of the principal rivers that em,pty 
tllem.se1ves into *he pay. c 

• See James's Naval Occurrences, pp. ~96 to 804. and Appendia: 
NOli. 48 to SS. 

b lllid. pp. 817 to S81~ 

• J~'8 Mili'-f1 QccurreQce, Qfthe late A1Derican War. ' .... il. 
p~. 8S ~ ~S. For th~ attack on C"'lle),-iallmd, aee ~b, IaIM 
"~lume. p. 57~ et Jeq. 
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STATE OF THE BRITISH NAVY. 

[1814. 
THE spur given to british architects and shipWrights, 

by the unlooked-for naval successes of the Americans, 
is plainly observable in the increase columns of the 
prese.nt and the preceding abstract.- Much of this 
was, in our opinion, quite unnecessary.' Not only the 
three cut-down 74s at R, bnt the two built and one 
converted ship at U, of No. 22, were an overmatch 
for the largest of the american frigates. It· was 
paying the Americans. too high a compliment to pit 
such .vessels against theirs. .The proper mode would 
have been,.in·the first instance, to amend the·quality 
of the crew of every 38-gun frigate_that was in port. 
This could have been easily done by disarming some 
of the line-of-battle ships. The disaffected. and ill
manned state of the Scheldt fleet would· have ad
mitted of less than half the number of ships that 
blockaded Flushing, and the almost equally· ill
maimed, though perhaps not disloJTal, condition of 
the fleet in Toulon, was keeping before that port, 
for the most part as mere lookers-on, ten or twelve 
thousand of the best seamen in the british navy; 
three fourths of which were on board three-deckers, 
ships that, under existing circumstances, were useless 
any where but on that station. 

If ships were 'to be built to oppose the american 
frigates in fair combat, they should have been fri-

_ See Book of Tables, Ab8trac~ :No. ~~, 
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gates, not two-decked ships like the Leander and 
Newcastle. The four new fir frigates at X were 
cerlainly superior to the 38s, as carrying 24-pounders 
on the 'main' deck; but their quarters were 'rather 
crowded,' and their complements were not enough, 
,by 'forty or fifty men, for their establishment of guns.-' 
There was a frigate, however, laid down in the'year ' 
1813, that would have answered every purpose; but, 
after ,the draught of the Java had been prepared as 
that of a regular frigate, to carry 52 guns, the pen 
of, authority filled up the gangway with a barricade 
and a row of porh" and hence the Java was built as 
a GO-gun 'two-decked ship, similar to the Newcastle 
and Leander.b If the american frigates, of1530 tons, 
could not carry, as originally intended, their gang
way guns, and the two hritish last-named' 6O-gun 
ships, averaging 1564 tons, found some inconve
nience in carrying theirs, how could it be expected 
that the Java, of J458 tons, could bear the eight 
additional guns ordered for her? Even as a frigate 
mounting 50 guns, the Java might have been as 
effectively armed as if she had mounted 52, thus: " 

Main deck 
Quarterdeck 

" Forecastle . 

" 

Guns. Pdrs. Broads. ports. 
30 long 24 15 ' 

1 " 24} 
14 carrs. 42. 8 

4·" 42}' 3 
1 " 24 

50 

• See note a to Abstract No. 21. 
b These, at firstJ carried only 58 guns: see Dote b to Abstract 

No.~. 
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Ne 'hip, no british sltip at all eV~l\t3, ill 8Q "'tU 
:glaQll~4 as. to be allle, if attacked by two ppp~Qell.t'J 
to light all her pns at onoe: hence, there i_.-e ",,1 
loss offorce in subtr~cting tbe two guns. Nor wQuld 
there be any difficulty, that a littl~ praot.ce C(~~ld ~ot 
IQon overcome, in sbifting the traveUillg gun, dgrinl 
an actiol\,tfrom one sid~ of the deck t9 the otber. 
The g0ve11lillg principle should be, to po .. es~ the 
gTE'at~st real! witb the least numerical fQr'f'; _~d, 
*l1ill is chiefly attainable by the power to pre~.mt ill 
hroadside a greater proportiop ~han half the :qumbt~ 
Qf IU~. moullteti by the ship~ 

Our- objection to the cut-down 74s alld the two-. 
decke~ 60s (tbe latter especially) b~ b~el\ to their 
denomiuatlou as frigates, and :ppt to tbe ~~l\er il\ 
which their- guns are ~Qunted. Admitting, that, i~ 
former ti~esJ when britisb, like french sltip.- fell iq 
5P at their top8ide~, that, after flte bo~tl! an~ i}oOUlI! 
were stowed ill the waist, a mete pD.g1Vay~ 9F 
p,usage from the quartE'r.c:leck *Q the forec~t)~ 
was all th~ space wbich could be spared c:m ~~~ 
side,. now that british ships ale built nearly wall~ 
sided, wha.t is to prevent tbe gangway, or waist deCk 
from receiving ~ many guns as its htl\gth will admit? 
These four or five guns, from tbei~ Iqidsbip position, 
would be the lIlQst etlicient of any iQ. tbe tier to 
wbich tbey ~elonged. Nor, if the ligM -.nd but 
equivoeally useful carronades on the poop were 
withdrawn, would the numerical gun-force of the 
ship be greatly augmented. The addition to her 
force is not all tbe advantage tbe ship would acquire: 
wei~~t wquld be taken from ~be ex~remity, tbe 
weakest extremity, (unless the ship has. a round st~rn~) 
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aad be shifted to the centre, where it eo be.t ~~ 
borno. 

Any objection to the plan, beeaule af the Dew 
DQmencl~tupe that would be lntrodu~ed, meets an 
a~swe.r in the present mode of claalifying the bPitiak 
~avy. A three-deck er, certainly, would be called a 
four-decker, a two-deck er (except of the Rand U 
classes) a three-decker, and a quarterdecked one
decker, or regular frigate, a two-decker; but is not 
the old 98 now called a 104, the old 38 a 46, and, a. 
much greater advance iQ. figures, the old ~ a fI4 ? 
If England does not adopt the plan, otber naQQn.1i 
will. Indeed, America has already begun'to build 
flush three-deckers, or ships, in the disposition of 
·their guns, not unlike the swedish Chapman's 94-gun 
. shi p mentioned fl,t a former page. a France has already 
built a few ~usb two-deckers, similar to the U class; 
and~ if she follows the advice of a very ingenious 
writer on naval affairs of her own, she will by and 
by have flush three and flush fout decked ships.b 
Our remarks on this subject, as well as those we 
formerly sul:unitted on th~ equaUzation of the. ~alibers . 
pf guns, Care tDerely thrown out as loose hints, te;> b~ 
taken advantag~ of, if t~ought worthy, by the abler 
heads of those to wholD the sQbje~t profe~sionally 
belongs. We are aware of one objection to placing 

a See ttpl.lv. p. ~49, note b. 
It " N911S ~e"fions k l' avenir lle CQl\~trqire que~,. v$.se,.ux 

sans dunette. e$ cotnpenser cette suppression, en continuant la 
batteri~ des gaillard., depuis l'avant j~squ'h. J'!lrri~re. Alors ~~)us 
aurions d~, v!Ussea~x k quatre et h. trois batteries compl~tes."
..Qu.Fa" Yoyage. lie., Force Navale. tome Q. p . .\56. 

c: $e~ y,Ql.iv. ~.13~. ' 
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gons the : the inconvenience, while 
gons are in use especially, of working sails. It 
is a rare innovation that produces good without some 
alloy evil; perhaps a clevt'r rigger 
dispose ropes and halliards in such manner, 
that the force of that objection would be considerably 
weakened.a 

a The following are the lists of casualties attached to Abstract 
22. 

A list the and late to british navy, 
captured, tkstroyed, rorecked,founderecl, or accidentalZV burnt, during 
the year) 818. 

Commanding.ofBctr. 

IUn."bil! 
74 (0) Captain, (in ordinary.) 

pn·(rig. 
38 (Z) DS!atJIru, Maxwell, 

32 (H)Southampton, sir James Lucas Yeo, 

, •• ,h"llp. 
18 (R) Tweed, 

" (S) Atalante,a 

( •• bg.·"lp. 
18 (Y) Co/ilwi, 

u " 

" Peacock, 

u JJ Persian, 

10 (c) "ar''''l'Io,n. 

" " Rhodian, 

William Mather, 

Frederick 

John Thompson, 

Froeis Alennder Halliday, 

William Peue, 

Charles Bertram, 

Thomas Parker, 

John Boss, 

How, and where loot. 

{ Burnt, March 22, in 
Hamoaze. • 

{
. Wrecked, July 2, off 

the islanl of Ceylon: 
crew ~aved •. 

{
Wrecked, November 27, 

. (1812,) on a reef of 
rocks, near Conception 
island: crew saved. 

{

Wrecked, Novemher 5, 
in Shoal bay, 
foundland: crew, ex
c~pt fifty. two, pe. 
nshed. . 

{
Wrecked. November 10, 

olfHalifax lighthoWle: 
crew saved. 

{
Wrecked, August 22, 

in Port Royal, J amai· 
ca crew saved. 

{
Wrecked, 7, 

near Leith: crew 
saved. . 

{
Captured. February 24, 

by american sloop 
Hornet, off DemerarL 

fwreCked, June on 
the Silver Keys, in the 
West Indies: crew 
saved. 

Foundered, as 
po~d, on the 
January. 

{ 
Foundered, February 21, 

on her pass~ge to Ja· 
maica: crew saved. 
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The number of commissioned officers and masters, 

lun.bri~ 
14 ( ) Linnet, 

12 (g) Bold, 

.. " 
Bozer,s 

.. If Daring, 

.. " Fearless~ 11 

gnn·cut. 
14 (i) Dominica,-

10 (I) Algerine, 

.. " 
Alphea, 

" " Subtle,lI 

8 Cm) High1iyer, 

S.s. (s) Woolwich, 

Commandlng-08icer. Ho .. , .. hen, and .. here lott. 

r-F~ by the french 4 n Joshua Tracey, frigate Gloire, near the 
Madeira&. 

{Wrecked, September27, 
John Shekel, on Prince Edward', 

Island. {"i:"'"" ......,.. '. y the american 16-
Samuel Blyth, gun brig Ent~ri8e, 

off Portland, nited 
States. 

{Destroyed, February 7, 
William R. Pascoe, by her crew, to pre· 

ven t her capture bi: the 
french frigate Ru is. 

{WreCked, December 8, 
Henry Lord Richards, (1812,) off coast of 

Spain. {C ....... A_ '.by 
George Wilmot Barrett#, the american privateer . 

Decatur, off Charles-
town. . 

Daniel Carpenter, {w ........ M., ..... 
the WestIndies. 

,Thomas William .Tones, 
Destroyed, Selltember 9, 

in action With french 
privBteer R~nard. f ......... ·N._ ....... (1812,) off St. Bartho-

Charles Brown, lomew's, in the West 
Indies, whilst in chase 
of an american brig: 
crew perished. 

{Captured, Sel?tember 9, 
William Hutchinson, by the amerlcau frigate 

• President, off Nan-
tucket. . 

Thomas Ball Sullivan, off Barbuda: crew 
{WreCked, November 6, 

saved. 

ABSTRACT. 
Loot through 
the enemy. 

Lost throu!h 
acddent. 

~ 
Capt. ~at. 

( ~, ') Total. 
Wrecked. FoundeJed. Burnt. 

Ships of the line, 
under the line, 6 2 11 3 

1 
21 

Total, 6 2 11 3 1 22 
Although the total oftMs abstract correspon~s with the total!lt the foot of the proper 

column of the Annual A.bstract No. 22, the Items do not qUIte agree; because, by 
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belon~ng to tbe british navy at the commenceJb~nt 
of the year18J4, was, 

65 
68 
76 

798 
628 

Admirals 
Vice-admirals . 
Rear-admirals a 

Post-captains b 

Oomm~nders c 

Lielltenants 
Masters. 

. 3285' 
.674 

And the number of seamen and marines~ voted for 

JDiatake, the Peteeck sloop haa been ioserted in the latter, "and the Dedalu 
liigate in NUS. 

JI. lilt of french and 4merican frigate, captured, dutroyed, wrecked, 
fOfl~, or accidentally burnt, during the year 1813. 

How, wben, anel wbere loot. 

P'4(,Ml:.) Trite, p. tcaptured, October 23, by the british frigate AndrolDaclle, 
\~ fatitude 46" north, longitude 7° west. 

Captured, October 21, by the british sloops Scylla and 
.. .. Weser, F. Royalist, Rippon in company, latitude 41" nortb,loD" 

gitude go west. 
.. It Cbeu ........ ,A {Captured, JUDe 1, by the britisb frigate Shannon, in 

.r--' Hostou Bay. 
" Rubis.F. Wrecked, February 5, o/Fthe Isles de Los. 

No dlltch or dabiah vessel, above a sloop. eaptlUed, Ire. during the year 1813. 

.4fI .6tIrat of freneh and american frigatu captured, Src. dum.&, the 
- year 1813. 

Loot through 
the .nemy. 

~ 
Capt. Deat. 

F. 2 
A. 1 

Loot through 
""delent. r" .... ·I&z_A.. , 

Wreckeel. hnnele ..... Burnt. 

1 

Total,· 3 1 

• Exelusive ot 'l9 superannuated. 
11 J)iUa 31 dlUe • 
• »f.,to 10 ditto. 
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Total Total 
lootto the aelelecl 
amerlnn to tbe 

anel french britilb 
....nes. 11&'1' 

3 
1 

, 
2 
1 
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the sel'Vice of the year, was 140000 for seven, and 
90000 for six lunar months of it.a 

• For the pay and maintenance of 86000 
seamen and 31400 marines for seven, 
and of14000selm1eii and 16000mathlei 
for six lunar months • . • . • • 

u tbe wear and tllat of ships, 8te. • • 
.. the ordinary expenses of the navy. 

inciuding the salaries and contingent 
expense of the admiralty, navy-pay, 
bavy IlJld victualling oftiees and dock
yards J also half-pay and superaDnua- , 
tions to ofticerl of the navy and royal 
marinE'S, their widows, Stc. 

" the expense 01 sea-ordnance • • • 
" the BuperllJlnua'tion allowances to 

commissioners, elerks, atc. • • • • 
., the extraordinaries, including the 

building and repairing of ships and 
other extra work • • • • • • • 

,; tbe liire of transports. • • • • • 
" tlie maintenance of pri.oners of war 

in health and sickness and of 8ick and 
wounded seamen • • • • • • • 

" the .. lariel, contingencies, ,"c. in the 
transport-otWlce ••••••• 

,. the provision. fur troops and garrisons 
for the year iS14 • • • • • 

080. •• d. 
6516950 0 0 
Bi68000 0 0 

17~0840 12 8 
582000 0 0 

63660 11 1 

2086214 0 G 
i9806U la s 

1223998 18 • 
99814- • 0 

810569 0 0 

tow Illpplit. ptmted for ~he 1~-servic8 ... " 151.,12079 l~ 11 
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" f. I.: . 

ENCOUNTERS OF FLE~TS: 
• ,; .I l ... i 

BRITISH AND FRENCH FLEETS. " J 

" If. 

THE Scheldt fleet remaining in its qwesrent st_~ 
until peace disarmed and laid it up, we paSs at ol1~} 
to the tleets in and before Toulon.a , ' On the' 1~ oft 
February a french squadron, of three ~l. of. th~ 11'W , 
and three frigates, under the command of rear~admi~ ~ 
ral the baron Cosmao-Kerjulien, b sailed from ·TouJpn 
to meet a newly-built french 74 expec~ed froUl: 
Genoa. On the 13th, at a few minutes after day
break, !his squadron, then steering to the south.-. 

• This reminds us that we have to correct a miatatement in our 
account of the capture of thebritish 32-gun frigate Proserpine, 
captain Charles Otter: (see,vo!. iv. p. 419:) a mistatement aris
ing chiefly from the omission of the admiralty, to puhlish the 
british official account of that ship's loss. The Proserpine, when 
she struck, had all ,her masts and yards badly wounded, and her 
rigging and sails so badly cut, that she was quite ungo,·cr:riable. 
At this time one french frigate was,on her larboard bQw, the other 
on her starboard qual1er; and, a very important addition, t~e two 
french 74-gun ships Ajax and Suff'ren, and 40-gun frigat~ Pomone, 
were rapidly advancing from the road of Toulon .. The Proserpine 
had on bo.ard but '211 (her net complement was 251), men and 
boys, and of these lost only one man killed and ten wounded, in-

, stead of eleven killed and fifteen wounded, as stated in captain 
Dubourdieu's letter. 

b Matters in France were getting so near to a crisis, that the 
Moniteur could find no room in its pages for an account that, 
otherwise, would have been allowed a conspicuous place: hence, 
we can give the names of only one line-of-battle ship and 0IIf 

frigate, the Romulus and AdrieDDe. 
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anI, ... discovered by sir Edward fleet. 
At a few minutes past eight the six freBCh ships 
tacked together, and, with a strong east wind, 
*ered for Porquerolles their return 
... t Dalf past ten the ships entered the bay of Hieres 
by the Grande-Passe, and, in about an hour after-
wards, qnitted it by Petite-Passe, under 
_. The british fleet, consisting of· fifteen saH of 
tile line, a frigate, and a brig-sloop,- was also under 
all sail, advancing to the french squadron 
from the road of Toulon, towards which was now 
steering. 

twelve leading ship of At about half 
british fteet, the Boyne, opened a fire 

.-.ohip {,,'adm, (red) .h-Edw ,P,ll,,. ,bt, 1 

- 190 (A) Caledonia, r.-adm. (white) Israel Pellew. S 
captain Edward Lloyd Graham. 11 

Hibernia, 
{v.-ad. (wh.)sirWil.SidneySmith. i 

" " captain Thos. Gordon Caulfield. IS 

ll!il (C) San-losef, 
{r.-ad. (blue) sir Rich. King, bt. 4 

captain WilIiam Stewart. 20 

100 (D)Royal.George, " 
. Th. Fra. Mninwariog. 19 

18 (F) Ocean, .. Robert Plampin. 1 
(H) John Maitland. li .. " Boyne, " 

George Burlton. 5 

,. " Prince of " 
John Erskine 8 .. " Union, " 
Robert RoUes. 9 

14 (N)Aboukir, " 
George Parker. 6 

" Armada, Charles Grant. 16 .. 
" Berwick, " 

Edward Brace. H: 
" .. Duncan, " 

Robert Lambert. W .. 
" Indus, " 

William Hall Gage. 11 
" " Swiftllure, " 

Ed. Dickson. 15 
" .... "1'. Edm.H .Chamberlayne. )8 86 (B) " ........ 
10 (c) Badger, " 

Charles Hole. SI 

•• J.. T. 21' 
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second french ship froin the rear, (Probably toe 
Adrieohe frigate,) which was immediately returned 
by the squadron, thenrllIining before the wind, at 
the rate of ten knots, for Cape Carqmitatine. The 
Boyne cartied a press of sail, in the hope of tutting 
off or driving on shore the stenimost french shiP., the 
Rotbulu8; but the latter kept so close to the shore, 
as to render the attempt impracticable, without the 
Boyne- herself going on shore. The Boync, therefore; 
had no alternative but to lay as' close as possible 
alongside of the french '14, 'who, along with her five 
companions, was now steering straight far Cape 
Drun. A steady and well.;,directed fire, within half 
pistol-sbot distance, was maintained by the Boyne; 
but to which the Romulus scarcely returned a shot 
:until she got abreast of Pointe Sainte.Marguerite. 
The Ramulus, at this time, was nearly unrigged by 
the Boyne's fire, and hauled dead-in, to run on shore 
between the batteries of Brun and Sainte-Marguerite. 
At this instant, however, sir Edwatd Pellew, in the 
Caledonia; who was close to the Boyne, waved 
to captain Butlton to haul-out. No sooner had the 
Boyne made a movement in obedience to this order, 
than the llomuius, putting her helm a-starboard, 
shot round Cape Brun, and, notwithstanding a 
broadside from the Caledonia, and her evidently dis
abled state ·froni the Boyne's previous fire; succeeded 
in entering the road of Toulon; where the remaining 
ships of the french squadron were just about to 
anchor. 

The french batteries, particularly those of Cape 
~run and Cape Sepet, opened a very heavy and 
destructive ·r.re upon the Boyne as sbe stood Qut to 
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the southward. The Boyne at length got clear; ahd 
the Caledonia, running up alongside, greeted the 
Victory's sister-ship, who had just acted ,80 nobly in 
atbulation of her, with thr~e hearty cheers: a salute 
which th~ rtlen of the Boyne were not slow in returli
ing. The fire from the. french batteries and ships, 
particularly the former, had shot away the Boyne's 
tttlzen-topsail-yard, and main abd spring stays, 
greatly dattlaged her running rigging and sails, 
badly. wounded her fure-mast, fore-yard, and bow
sprit, disabled two of her guns, and struck her hull 
in several places under water. Her loss on the oc
casion amounted to one midshipman and. one 
seaman killed, one midshipman, thirty-two sea
men, six marines, and one boy wounded; total, 
two killed and forty wounded, many severely, but 
the greater part slightly. The Caledonia received 
no damage; and her loss was confined to one sea
man killed by an explosion. The ROniulus is ac
knowledged to have sustained a loss, in killed and 
badly wounded, of seventy, and the Adrienne of 
eleven. The former, undoubtedly, was· manoouvred 
in a very skilful manner; and her captain (whose name 
we regret not being able to give) deserved credit, as 
well for that, as for his bravery in not striking his 
colours to so powerful an assailant as the Boyne.a 

The entry of the alliesh into Paris on the 31st of 
March, and the preliminary treaty entered into 

.. According to the french papers, the 14 from Genoa sue
ceeded in entering Toulon on the following day, the 14th; making 
twenty-three sail of the line, including six three-deckers, afloat in 
the road and harbour, besides two or three two-deckers on the stocks. 

b The Danes, having made peace with England, had joined the 
alliel lince the 11th of January. 

21"2 
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between England and France on tbe 24tb of April, 
put a temporary stop to tbe miseries of war in 
Europe.a 1n the succeeding Augnst i;4e Scb.e1dt~eet 
was dividedin tbe following manner: twelve sail of 
tbe line were allowed to be retained by France;b 
three were restored to Holland, as having formerly 
belonged to her;c and seven others were also gi,v;en 
to her, to be held in trust, until the congress Aot 
Vienna should decide bow tbey were to be disposecl 
of. d The nine sail of the line on the stocks wer.~ 
to be broken up. e 

a Louis XVIII. ~nded at Calais from Dover the sBme day ; atd 
on the 28th of April Napoleon embarked at Frejus ill Provendd 
on board the british S8~gun frigate Undaunted, captain· 'fhom. 
Ussher, who, on the 4th of May, landed his passenger in saf~Y1lt 
Porto~Ferraro in the isle of Elba. ., 

gun •• hlp gllD.shlp lun.lhip·· 
ti 80 Conquerant. 14 Dalmate. 14 Pacificatioll. !. 

" lllustre. ,,*Duguesclin. " Superbe. 
74 Anversois. " Gaulois. " Trajan •. 
. " Commerce-de-Lyon. ,,*Dantzig. " Vi1le~de~Be~liD. 

c: Chatham. Hollander, and Tromp. See p. 119. 
f:n •• biP gun •• blp gun.1hip , 

60 Auguste. 74 Albanais. 74 Pulstuck • 
.. Friedland. .. cesar. 
,. Tilsitt. .. Charlemagne. 

The ships. genero.1ly, were a good deal broken in the sheer. and, 
having been ('onstructed of green wood. were in bad condition. I 

e The Monarque, three-decker. was three fourths completed' 
but the other three-decker, the Neptune, (a much more appro! 
priate name than that first given to her. see p.6. note b,) was not 
half finished. The remaining seven ships were two-deckers, three 
of them 80s: one of the 745, the BeUiqueux, was a.bout as far a4-
vanced as the Monarque; but all the others were less so t~ the 
Neptuner 

t. " 
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./' 

: ENCouNTERS OF DETACHED SIDPS. 
·f·· .1· I 

VENERABLE AND CYANB WITH IPHIGENlE AND ALCMENB. 
, I 

" ON the 20th of October, 1813, the two french 
4O-gun ~igates Iphigenie and Alcmene, capitaines 
~~ fregate Jacques-Leon Emeric and' Alexandre 
D'ucre'st de' Villeneuve, sailed from Cherbourg on a 
six months' cruise. They proceeded first off the 
Western-Isles, and then to the coast of Africa; where 
they captured two guineamen, laden with elephants' 
teeth, &C. After taking out the most valuable parts 
of the cargoes, captain Emeric burnt the ships. 
From Africa the lphigenie and A lcmene sailed to 
the Canary-Isles, in the vicinity of which they took 
six other prizes. On the 16th of January, at seven 
o'clock in the morning, when cruising off these 
islands, the two french frigates fell in with the 
british 74-gun ship Venerable, captainJ ames Andrew 
Worth, bearing the flag of rear-admiral Philip 
Charles Durham, (on his way to take the chief 
command at the Leeward-Islands,) 22-gun ship 

'Cyane, captain Thomas Forrest, and prize-brig 
Jason, a french letter-of-marque captured seventeen 
days before, and now, with two guns (baving thrown 
twelve overboard in chase) and twenty-two men, in 
charge of lieutenant Thomas Moffat, belonging to 
the Venerable. 

The two frigates, when first descried, were in the 
north-east; and the Cyane, the wind then blowing 
from th~ ~astrsouth-east, was ordered to reconnoitre 
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them. Having shortened sail and hauled to the 
wind on the starboard tack, the Cyane, at nine, 
ascert~inert that they were 8tr~JlgeT&, ~nd made a 
signal to that effect to the Venerable, who imme
di!ltely wellt in chase. The ch~s.e continued th~ough
out the day, so much to the advantage of the 74, 
that at a quarter past six in th~ evening the Velle
rable ~ived w"itl1in hail oft'4e Alcm~~e, the leeward~ 
most frig~te. After having hailed twi~ in vai~, the 
V eIJ.e~ble opeQ.ed her guns as they woul<l bear ~ 
when, immediately th~ fre~ch frigate put her ~eIID: 
up, flnd, u.nder all sail, laid the br.it~sh 74 on board, 
cp,ptain Villepeuve, as was UI.derstoQd.t e~pecting 
t~at '4l~ commodore, accor~ipg to !l previous ar~ 
ral)gem~pt, wouIp 8econp him in the bold attelllpt.a 
fnsteal} of that, how~ver, the Ip~igeIli~ ~~uled sharp 
~p.t ~nq left the Alcmene t~ h~r fate. A very short 
~truggle decided the,bllsiness, ~q4 before twe~ty-fiv~ 
minutes Pl:I.st six the french cplours wer~ ~!lu1e,~ 
<loW!} by the british boarder!:!, headed ~y c~ptai~ 
W ortp. T4e cQpfiict, tl10Qgh short, had bee~ severe, 
~sp~cjally to the Alcmene, who, out of !l prew of 319 
¥l~n and boys" Iqst tWQ petty officers aIld thirty ~ea~ 
wen killed" ,and fifty officers !l0d men wou~4~~) 
illcllldfqg her gallaQ.t commander., 'fhe VeQ.8-
rable'~ l~s~ cOIJ.sisted of ~WQ seamen killed an<l fOQl 

WPHnded. 
puring tile tim~ tl.~t. ha<l thus el~p~~d, and ~he 

,..dditio~al time required to shift theprisoper~ and 
repair the trifling injury done to the 74'8 rigging by 

a It has also been alleged, that the object of the Alcm~e's 
bearing'up, w~ to cioss the 74's bows, and,by disabiing her bow .. 
~rit and fore .. JJJa8t, ~~pny.~ ~ .of t~ Pl~ ,of PW.~t. 
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~~e frigfl~'~ fltterppt to bp~rd, the Cyaue flud JQSon 
ha~ gPlle in chase of the Alcmenc's fugitiv~ cQn~Q:rt. 
At t~n at n,ight the lit~l~ J~son, b~v,ng outrgn th~ 
Cy~ne in tqe chafJe, comlllen~ed firing at the lphj
g~Q.ie With h~ twp guns, botq of which li~utepant 
~Qffat h4d ~oW got on the brig~~ J~bo~r4 side. 
~ueh W~~ *lJe sloW s~l~pg of the ~phigelli~~·~:r th' 
ll»S~Hful~~ss of thQse t~at map~uvred her,· that ~~ 
u..r~e qqq.rters past Jllidnig~t the Cy~e (~f ~ll ~bip~ 
jJl the briti~h . navy) got near enQugh to open a fire 
frQ~ her bow gun~, an4 rec~fved in retpfll Il ~r, 
from the frigate's st~rQ.,:phaserl!!~ th~t put her ~.ggi»g 
~<l sails Il- good de!J,L At half past four on th~ 
morning Qf tbe 17th the 9yaJl~ g~Uaqtly fir~d tqre~ 
bro~qf!id~~ at the french (rigate, but soon fo»n.d t~e 
latter tOQ heavy for her ~nd d~QPpeq astt:lrn.a 1\:t 
about tbr~~ quarters P!ist five capt~in fortest ~~
~patc~ed tb~ brig in se~rch of t~e admir~l, ~nf:l cOll~ 
tiDged q,s pur~uit of ~"e lphig€mie; who sh9rt1y 
~fterwardff h!lule4 clQ~e to the wind Qn the J!lrboarfi 
taclc, and fired tbr~e brqadsiqe$ at the Cyane, l1~llrly 
alJ th~ ~hQ~ pf whi~h, fortunat~ly for t4~ fatter'. eitJier 
yent o~~rper Ql~st~ or bet~een thelD~ At llin~ 
o'clock the Iphig~nie bore-up ~d st~ered s!luth-~est, 
~tiU fo llowed by ~~ Cyane. 

a The following was the Cyane's force: 
Guns. 

Main deck . 22 carrs. 32 pdrs. 
Quarterd~ck 

Forecastle' '. 
. 8 ., 18" 

.'. 2 long 9" 

32 "pd an W-pound l!lunch~carr. 
'Ihe force of the Iphigenie and Alcm~De agreed exactly with that 

of the Arethuse. See p. 356., Df!te a. " 
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',"The chase,thus oontin.ued, the latter losing 'sigM 
oecasionally and again recovering it" during tJRt 
remainder of the 17th, and the whole' ,of the U*h and 
'i9th. In the evening of the latter day 'the Cyabe 
'dropped astern:; but the Venerable was 'D~ fast 
coming up, and at daylight on the 20th {tile Gyane 
then out of sight from her mast-head) was within' two 
bllles of, the french frigate. The \T enerable-inn.e.o 
diately opened a fire from her bOW' guns, and received 
iD returD. a fire from the stern and' quarter gtms' of 
Ute Iphiglmie. Having thrown oyer board her'boau6 
'and· out away her, anchors without, ei"ebt, the latt~ 
at-eigbt o'clock discharged her starboard' broadsitle 
and sttucl her colours. Neither the Vene,ableftO't 
the Iphigonie appears to have suffered anytossrfi-om 
the other's fire; and the Cyane, whose gaUautry'alid. 
pa'SElVerance:in the ohase were so creditable tu cap! 
taiDi Forrest, seems. also to have eseapedllwi~otit 
loss. ! "The same good fortune' attended the Juon'; 
wilo,!with her two guns, (6-pounders probably,) gaft 
so good an earnest of what lieutenant Mof1at 'woutd 
h~'e done,' had he commanded a vessel that mounted 
twenty. The Iphigenie and Alcmene, 'beitrgbetu1, 
new frigates,8 were both added to the british navy ; 
the first under the name of Gloire, the latter under 
that of Dunira, afterwards changed to Immorfa1i~. . " 

CREOLE AND ASTREA WITH ETOILEAND SULTANB. 

In the latter end of October, 1813, the two french 
4O-g~n frigates Etoile and Sultane, capitaines de 
[reg~te ~i~rre.HeDri Phillibert a~d, Geor~~~'1 l'1l 

• See p. 76. 
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Peut-Tbouars, sailed from Nantes on a craise. On 
tJae 18th of January, at four o'clock in the morning, 
latitilde aoout 24° north, longitude (from Greenwiclt) 
i3? west, these two french frigates discovered in the 
IM>rtth..west the british 4O-gon frigate Severn,· captain 
Joseph Nourseo, escorting a convoy, and· stearin" 
we.t-by-north, with the wind a 1ight air, from the 
soeth.east. At half past seven the Severn proceeded 
iD chase; and at forty minutes past eight, finding 
the strangers did not answer the private signals, the 
lmitish frigate bore-up north-by-east, and made all 
possible sail from them, signalling her convoy to 
take· oare of themselves.b At half past ten the Severn 
OHlllleneeod fring her stern-chasers at the leading 
tmemy~s frigate, and at noon lost sight of her convoy 
iteeriug to the westward. At a few minutes put 
fqul! in the afternoon, th~ headlDost french frigate 
tbe(Etoile, hoisting her colours and broad pendant, 
bC§Nl1 firing her bow guns. A running ~ht. now 
•• 'Qed,which, without doing the slightest injury to the 
S1rtlVem, lasted until half past five, when the Etoile, "I. di.ttant Jess than two miles, (the Sultane astern 
-.,her about one,) ceased firing. The chase COD-

I' '. 

,.." , 
. ,. : Main deok 

Quarterdeck. • 
.J:orec"lItle 

GUDS. 

• • is long i4 pdr •. 
16 carrs. 82 " 
4 .. 82 .. 
2 long 9 .. 

'}\J . ~omp~ment • 350 
I ! Size in tQns. .• • .., • 1 'l54 . 

\J "1 They-hadsaUed from England in November, and were bOund 
to BermudL 
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tin.ued all night, rather to the atlvan~~ of th~ 
~ev:el'n. At eight o'clock on. tlte m~rp.lu.g ~f the 
19th the two french frigates gave up the PQnp.it, 
and hauled to the wind on the s~bpu.d tapk. 

The Etoile and Sultane afterward~ proc~eded tA tPt 
Cape-de-V erds, and anchored in the port pf English: 
Harbou, island of Mayo. On the ~d pf the QloQ.th, 
at a few minutes before ten o'clock ill the morning, 
flte two '~ritish 36-gun' frigates CreAle, oaptain 
George Charles Mackenzie, and Astre~, .capw.. 
John Eveleigh, rounding the south-east end of Mayo 
on their way from the neighbouring island of Fort
aventura, with the wind at north-east, blowing fresh, 
piscovered over a point of land t4e m~t-heads 9f 
the two french frigates, and of two merchllnt-ships, a 
brigantine, and a schooner, lying in their COPlpany. 
At a quarter past ten the two british frigates, baving 
cleared ~he point, wore and hauled to the wind ou 
the larboRrd tack, under their topsails. On a sup.. 
position that the strangers, whose hulls were BOW 

plainly v isiDle, were portuguese or spanish frigates, 
_ the Creole hoisted the portuguese, and the Astrea, 
by signal from her, the spanish private signals. No 
answer being returned, the strange frigates were 
considered to be enemies;, and at half past eleven 
the Creole and Astrea wore and made sail for the 
anchorage in which they lay.- . . 

At noon, whe~ the two briHsh frigates were about a 
mile distant from them, the Etoile and Sultane, having 
previously hoisted their topsail-yards to the mast-head, 
cut or slipped, and made sail free On the ~arbpar<l tack, 
wjt~ ~ ~trpng wind still ffO~ -tb~ Ii{)rth::~st. The for
mer now set top-gallant-sails in chase; and the AltJ:ea; 
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pwix.g tp ~ g"~t of wind s~dd~n)y striking bef~ h.q 
the Dli~fort"Hne t9 spli~ all three topsails; the n\lFD, 
tops~il very Qa.dly, to replace which ~ f,~sb fSail w~lf 
soon got into the top. 4t ab01~t half past twelv~ 
tQ~ south~west ~md of the islan4 of Mayo bor~ frPID 
t~e Creole, the leading 1?ritish frigate, east-uo-rfiJ,. 
east, ~bQQt fPllf- miles distant. In another qqa,du 
of an hour the Creole (both frigates having pre"'! 
viqusly hoisted their c91ours) fired a E$Qot ~Qeaq of 
the sternJllost frenc~ ship, t~e Sqltane, i4en pp the 
former's le~ or starboard bow Tbe two fre~c\ 

frigates imme~tely hoisted their colours. Th.€f 
preole cont~nued firing her bow guns occasionally ~* 
t4e Sultane until oq.e Q'clock; wh~n the forPler 
disCharg~~ a few of b~r fllrboard gilDS, B.Jlrl the:q, ~ 
i!he ranged up on the Sultane's lee beam, receire~ 
the french ship's first broadsjde. 

The Astrea, having also opened her fire ~1l 
cro~sjJlg the stern of the S!llt;~.ne, gaU~p.tly pasSf}q 
between the latter and the Creple, just 8$ the twp' 
lu.,d. fxphanged the fowrth broadside. After giving 

. Qnd n!lpeivillg two b~oadsides w~thin pistol-spot,? th~ 
AE$trea, at a quarter past two, stopd on to engag~ 
the Etojle, then about half a mile aheaq of her CPD

~prt, with her mizen-topsail ab~ck. Having exti~; 
~ui8hed a fire tha! h~d paught in the fore-top~~t:
~tay-sail and mizen-chajns, the Creole, at half 
past two, recommenced the action with the S,q1taue, 
and preseQ.tly· -sbot away IJer ~izen-mast. About 
this time th~ wadding from the latter's guns ~ilf 
set· the Creole on fire, in the forecastle,:,pamQloc~a 
aD'd on th~ booms. The fiam~~ were ~ain e~tin," 
g~'~lt64; ~~ the. actfQfl ~o~tinq~4 fQr ~bqui ~~lf 
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CREOLE AND ASTREA: WttH 

an I bOur longer; making about two hours 'from' itlt 
commencement. The Creole, having now'bad every 
brace and bowline, tack and sheet shot away, bet' 
main stay and several of her shrouds crit 'through~ 
her three masts, particularly ber fore-mast~ badly' 
wounded, put her helm alee, and, 'steering' to tb:e 
norlh-west in the direction of the island of ~ai~~~ ag~~ 
abandoned the contest. ' 

It took the Astrea, when sbe bad' quifted' 'tbe 
Sultane at a quarter past two, until balf pastJ befbre 
sne got alongside of the Etoile to-leeward.' After: 
an exchange of broadsides, the Astrea, baving from 
the great way upon her ranged too far ahead,' hiWeJ 
up and raked the Etoile on her starboard bow. The, 
Asttea, just at this moment losing ber wheel,' felt 
round ofi'; and the Etoile, wearing, passed tlose I 
astern df ber, (separating her from tbeboat sbelw'a~' 
towing,) and poured in a most destructive raking' 
fire; wbich cut the Astrea's lower rigging to' pieces~' 

, It 
sbot away both deck-transoms and four quarteidec1t 
};eams, burst a carronade, and ripped up tbe quarter~' 
deck in all directions. Backing round, the Astrea t 

soon got her starboard guns to bear; and'the tWo 
frigates, each wi th a fresb side opposed to the other; 
recommenced the action, yard-arm and yard-arm.l 

In a few minutes captain Eveleigb fell, mortally I 
wo'underl by a pistol-shot just below the heart, and 
was carried below. . ' 

'The command now devolved upon lieutenant J,ohn' 
Bulford; and tbe engagement between the Astrea' 
and' Etoile continued in tbis close position, with' 

.,.... I 

mutual animation; altho~h it w:as, n~ c~~e~n~ ,s~~~.t 
to the Astrea, at a few' mInutes past three o'cioc~ 
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to obse~e her consort on the starboard tack, appa~ 
rently . a ,beaten ship, and the Etoile's consort . 
I\Rproi\ching to double the force against herselfJ 
At five minutes past three the mizen-topsail, wbiclL 
lay iQ, the Astrea's mizen-top to replace the split 
one, qaught fire, but the flames were soon extin
guisqed.., ,Seeing, the near approach of the Sultane, 
the Astrea would have boarded the EtoiJe, and ,en
d,CAVQUl'~d to decide the contesttbat way; but the 
Ip9ti~~ of the ships was too great, and the, britisA 
f.pga'e could only continue to keep her antagonist 
tmder her guns to-leeward. At half past three the 
~uJt,a.ne, as she passed to-leeward, raked the Astrea." 
anPt did ,her considerable damage. In five minutes,. 
f~ful pr,obably of her masts, the Sultane wore from 
t}Je .i\stJ;ell, and stood before the wind, leaving ,tbe 
la.tter , .. p.d the EtOJ.1e still in close action. At t11roo 
quartefs Pl¥lt three the Etoile also wore, round on; 
the starboard tack; and in five minutes afterwards, 
tJie Astrea's mizen-mast, with the topsail a s~ond,. 
tiIpe in flames, went by the board, carrying some of· 
the ~remen with it. Ina short time after she bad 

I ' , 

wore and ,ceased firing, the Etoile stood towards her 
cOIisprt, who was waiting for her under easy.sail. 
Th~ Astrea, having by this time had the whole of 
ber.lower and topsail braces shot away, and being 
otherwise greatly damaged in rigging and sails, 
was' in too unmanageable a state to follow. . At a 
q~~t:past four the Sultane's main mast went I>y 
t~"e ,poprd; and the Astrea, having soon afterwards 
p'f,t!aIly, r~~tted herself, wore round on the, ~tar .. \ 
b~Fd tack with her head towards San-Jago. At t~ 
time ~~. Cre~Je ~as Dot visible to tbe ~s~~; ,od, 

, , 
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CREOLE AND AS'lREA, Eire. 

the two french frigates were about four miles dis
taht in the south-west, st~ering south-by-west. At 
hA-If past four the Creole was discovered under the 
land, standing into Porto-Praya bay; where, at 
three quarters past four, she anchored, and where, 
in about an hour afterwards, the Astrea joined her. 
. The prinCipal damages of the Creole have already 
b~en related: her loss, out of a COniplement of 284 
inen and boys, amounted to one master's mate, seven 
seamen, an~ two marines killed, arid twenty-sit 
petty officers, seamen, and marines wounded. The 
Astrea; besides the loss of her mizen-masl and the 
damage done to her rigging and sails, had her fbre 
and main masts wounded, and was a good deal struck 
about the stern and quarter. Her loss, olit of the 
same complement as the Oreole's, consisted of her 
commander and eight seainen and marille~ killed, 
and thirty-seven petty officers, seamen, alid marines 
wounded, four of them dangerously and eleven se
verely; making the loss 011 board the two btitish 
frigates nineteen killed and sixty-three wounded. 
The remaining masts of the Sultane, and all three 
masts of the Etoile, are described as having been 

. badly wounded; and, that their hulls escaped DO 

better is ihost likely, because the acknowledged 
loss on board of each, out of a complethtmt of MO 
men and boys, was about twenty men killed and 
tbirty wounded, or forty killed and sixty wounded 
between them. . 

Here were two pairs of combatants,- about as 
equally matched as could be desired;6 and who fought 
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So equally, as to make that a drawn battle, "bf~b; 
tInder othei' circurlistatic~s, triight have ended d~:. 
tisively. Had theOteole been aware of the tottering 
state of her opponent's main mast, she, ill an proba.! 
hilily, wouid not have discontinued the engagement; 
for the pteservation of her own fbre-mast; especially; 
when by sd doing she was exposing to almost certaiti 
captu:re her gallant consort. No frigate could 'have 
perfotmed her part better than the Astrea; but two 
such opponents, a~ the one that had so long been eit~ 
gaging her, were more than she could possibly with~ 
stand. Fortunately for the Astrea both trench fHgat~~ 
had seemingly had enough of fighting; and (corn;; 
iriodore Phillibert setting the example) the Etoile and 
StiItatie left their sale antagdnist in a state ndt less 
of silrprise than of joy at her extraordinary escape. 

MAJESTIC WITH ATALANTE AND TERPSICHORE. 

On the 2d of February, at eight in the evening, 
latitude at noon that day 36° 41' north, longitude 
2Z' 11' west,. the british 56-gun ship Majestic,a cap-

mounted gun for gun the same as the Arcthusc. See p. 356, note a. 
The Creole was armed the same as the Bclvidet,a; (see p. 268;) 
but the Astrea, in lieu of her two forecastle nines, mouhtea four 
long IS-pounders. 

a A cut-down 74, (see note a to Nd.22 Abstract,) ofthe fdllow
iog force in guns and men: 

GUllS. 

First deck. • • • • • 28 long 32 pdrs. 
&cond deck • • . • 2S carrs. 42 " 
Ttp-gall' .• {oreC8l!tle 1 long 12 ,; 

. 51 and the usual boat.cartonaile: 
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... John Hayes, steering east-half-north ~ .. 
wind a moderate breeze from the south-soath-ealt, 
diacovered 011 her weather bow a ship, evi.~ a 
cruiser, standing towards her. In about twe.,. 
.mates the stranger, which, as afterwards a&ce1'

tained, was the american privateer Wasp, of Phila
delphia, mounting twenty guns, found her .is· 
take, and, wearing, hauled to the north - east 
anqer all the canvass sbe could set. The MlYestic 
made sail in chase, and continued the pursuit until 
daylight on the 3d; when, having got within fOtlf 
miles of the Wasp, she descried, about three leagues 
oIf in the south-south-east, three ships and a brig. of 
a very suspicious appearance, the former especially. 
At seven the Majestic made the private signal, and. 
receiving no answer, shortened sail to reconnoitre., 
At half past seven the strangers, which were the two 
freach 4O-gun frigates Atalante and Terpsicbore,
and their prizes, a large richly-laden spanish ship, the 
San-J uan-de-Baptista, carrying twenty guns and fifty 
JUeD,1I and an unarmed merchant-brig, stood toW8l'ds 

M d b {eStablished • . • • 1500 
en an oys...... on board. • • •• 476 

Size in toos. . • . • • • • • • • . • • • • • •. 164t 

Captain Hayes, though allowed two twelve-pouoders'" C"" 
guns, had taken on board but one, io order to have as Bttle weigIIt 
.. possible at the extremity of the ship. 

• These frigates, along with the Yade, of the same force. wldcla 
had since parted company, had sailed from Lorieot on the 6th vi 
January; whither the Atalante and Terpsichore had arrived some 
weeks before from the Scheldt. 

11 Had ooly been captured the day previous, and wu lM1eD .... 
cocoa, bark, dollars, diamonds# and pearls# whicIa .... W ....... 
froaa Lima. 
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flk-Mrijestic.' 'Having again made'a signal witbtJut 
eff'tct,-the 'hitter 'at half past eight gave'updte'c~ase
Mthe'Wasp, and hauled to the wind on thelarbfuwtd' 
tack, with a light·, breeze from the noTth-north;;jWe8t~, 
more distinctly to -make' out the character oi"'the" 
'strangers in 'the soutb. ' c 

At nine o'clock the Majestic tacked to the wes~' 
ward. At a quarter past nine, just as she_d got' 
upon 'the beam of-theweathermost ship, wbich-wu 
the ~erpsichore, the latter made to her 'coDsort·th .. 
signal for an enemy .. 'Captain Hayes being dete~ 
mined to force these ships, now clearly seen to 'h. 
large frigates, to shew their' colours, the Majestie, at 
len o'clock, tacked, hoisted her colours, and bore-up 
for the Terpsichore. In five minutes the latter. 
shortened sail, for the Atalante, who wassomewey'" 
astern, to close; and on the Majestic's hastening t. 
get alongside of her, the Terpsiehore wore aud st:Gocl 
towards her tatdycompanion, with the 'signal Hying;. 
"The enemy is inferior to us." The'french c()Bliot:' 
modore answered this with, " Make morel sail;:" 
Captain Breton, thinking his signal had been mis
understood, repeated it, but was answered in the 
same way. As soon as the Terpsichore had joined 
the Atalante, which was at about half past eleven, 
the two frigates, formed in line ahead, with the Lima 
ship and merchant-brig on the weather bow, seemed 
~solvt'd to withstand an attack. But the Majestie, 
by her bold _ approach, extinguished the last remnant 
of resolution in the poor commodore; and, at three 
quarters pa~t eleven, the Atalante crowded sail 
nea..,.' before the wind, now about north, to ,~ . 
south-south-east. In a minute or two tbe, T .. rpei....: 

VOL. v. 2 G 
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MAJESTIC WI'l'II .A"AUNTB [1814~ 

owe, hoisting french colours~ followed her co~ort; 
both ships earrying their laJ'board st .. dding.,.sails !t.nd 
all the canvass they could spread, and the Atalante, 
lwliswoosIy enough, with the signal still flying, HMak~ 
aore sail." The armf3d ship and merchant-brig, 
meanwhile, had hauled-up to the eastward;a1$o p.n8l3r 
a pl'ess of sail. 

TowfU'ds nO(1) the wind fres~en~J and th~ Majes~ 
gained UpOIJ. the Terpsitfhore. At a q.,&rWr p~* 
two the lq,tter opeQed a fire from her stefQ. Qhase
guns. At three o'clock, bejng in a good positioll; 
~oiDg at the rate of ten knots an hour, the )faj~tu, 
commen~ firing her bow gU~8 with consldera\)~ 
eWed, iUmost every shot strikitm. After a rUllning 
fight, that lasted until forty-niM minute~ p~t four, 
tlw Terpsichore fired a few of lter aftermost g'1JJlS at 
th~ Majesti£, who was then within musket-shot di~ 
taBce, and stl'uek hel' colours, but djd BDt shorten sail. 
The .Majestie, in ooDsequence, fired another shot or 
two, when, at filty-sil[ minute$ p~t fopr, tbe &13~cla 
frigate let all fly and brought-to. The wind ill'" 
G"easing and the pri~e being in a state of cOJlfusion, 
captain Hayes felt himself obliged to stay by her, 
and s~ffeJ' the other frigate, with t.he ~hjp and brig, 
to escape. The sea, indeed, got up sO very fast thQ.t, 
out of 311 prisoners, 100 only poqId be reJJl9ved j 
and, in eifectiog that, the jolly-bQat was stove flnd 
two of the prisoners drowned. The previpQ.s 1088 

00 board the TerpsiGhore, out of a erew of 3~ men 
and boys, amounted to thl'e8 men k.illed Q.lld sj~ 
wounded. The Majestic did not lose a man. 

We lJliJeh regret Dur inability -to give the Jl'_~ O.C 
the senior offieer of thea@ t\vq fre~h fripte~, ~ 
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eaptain of the Atalante. We .hould like to held up 
to contempt the officer who could tamely SftWer hi. 
6onsort to be cannonaded by an enemy's Ihip fop 

QB6 hour and three quarters, when, in a very few 
minutes, he might have placed himself within tw .. ty 
yards of the .attacking forc~. Not a single shot did 
he bestow, even in defence of a prize that, hesides 
her valuable cargo, had on board 600000 dollars in 
specie.- Captain Franc;ois-Desire Breton deserved 
a braV8F commodore; and will anyone say that the 
two french fri~tes and the 2O-gtPl ship were .,t 
a match for the Majestic? The conduct of tU latter, 
in unhesitatingly bearing down to the attack, eyeD 
when the want of colours aQ.d the haze of the weather 
rendered it doubtful whether two of the fou.r strang .. 
ers were not american frigates, of one of which (t1le 
COD~titution b) the Majestic was then actually iD 
Jearcb, places tbe gallantry of captain Hayes iD. a 
very conspicuous light. Even bad they heen the 
Constitution and Essex,c as captain Haye., before 
the Tet'psichore shewed her colours, (one fri~te, 
from her style of painting, appearing much larg. 
than the other,) conjectured they were, 10 exoellent 
a crew bad the Majestic, and 10 well skilled were 

- Oil th" ~4th of Febl'tlary, oft' Loriellt, t)le SaQ-.TUQ Wa... ,... 
captured by the british SS-gun frigate MeQelaus, captain sir Peter 
Parker, the Rippon 14, captain sir Christopher Cole, in sight. On 
the same, or tlae preceding day, the Atalante IUCoeeded iD eBterlD~ 
tb., port, to~ wQich tl1e' Lima .bip ~ steeriqg wbea falleU. 
ip with. 

b She sailed from Boston on the 1st of January, and on the 8th 
the Majestic quitted the bay in pursuit of her. 
. Ci Thii mgate- was -suppOsed to be on her Way home from the 
~. . 

202 
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they in fighting the powerful guns which this fine 
ship mounted,- that the· result would scarcely have 
been· doubtful:· at all. events, the captain'. and.his 
officers (nor have we any reason to except the men) 
would have considered. such a mf>eting as the. most 
fortunate epoch of their professional lives. 

LOIRE AND PRESIDENT. 

On the 6th of December, 1813, the american 
frigate' President, commodore Rodgers, sailed from: 
Pro'vidence, Rhode-Island, upon her third cruise. 
On' the 26th, in latitude 19«' north, longitude 36° west, 
the President first chased, and on· making them out to: 
be frigates (british, of course) ran from, the two french 
4().;gun frigates Nymphe and Meduse, from Brest. 
upon a cruise since the latter end of November." 
Had the frigates been really british, the President 
would have had a narrow escape, the leading frigate
throwing her shots over her. By altering her course 
in the night, the american frigate' at last got clear, 
and, steering to the south-west, cruised to-windward 
of Barbadoes until the 16th of January. The com
modore then ran off Cayenne; thence 'off Surinam, 
Berbice, and Demerara, and between the islands of 
Tobago and Grenada: thence across the Carrlbean 
sea, along the south-east side of Porto-Rico, through 
.the Mona - Passage, and down the north side of 
Jamaica. Striking soundings off St. Augustine, the 
President, on the 11 th of February, passed Charles-. 
, .• Captain Raoul (see p. 991. and p. 225. note a) reancbored· at 
Breat on tbe 15th of February, after baviDg made fifteen prizes. 
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town, and, on'arriving oft'the Delaware;fell in with, 
in a fog, " a large vessel, apparently a man-of-war~"" 
This ship (alarmed, no doubt, at the sight of the 
amel'ican . frigate) " disappearing," the President 
stood-on to the northward. "From the Delaware," 
says the commodore, "I saw nothing; until I made 
Sandy-Hook;when I again fell in with another of the 
enemy's squadrons; and, by· some unaccountable 
cause, 'was permitted to enter the bay, although in 
the presence of a decidedly superior force, after 
having been obliged to remain outside, seven hou!'s 
and a half, waiting for the tide."· 

... The ""decidedly superior force" is'thus explained 
in . a letter from one of the President's officer$: 
" After passing the light saw several sail, one large 
sail to-windward; backed our main top$ail, and' 
cleared ship for action. The strange sail· came down. 
within gun-shot, and hauled her wind on the ·star
boardtaok. We continued with our main topsail to 
themastthr.ee hours, and, seeing no, probability of 
the 74,-gun ship's bearing down to engage the Pr.e
sident, gave her a shot to-windward, and hoisted 
our colours; when she bore-up for us, reluctantly. 
When within half gun-shot, backed her main topsajl. 
At this moment; all hands were called' to muster aft, 
and the commodore said a few, but impressive· words, 
though it was .unnecess·ary; for, what other stimulapt 
could true Americans want, than fighting gloriously 

• Letter of c~mmodore Rodgers: by which it also appears, tttat 
three or four inconsiderable prizes were all that the Presid~t ~do 
during her seventy-five days' cruiase. 
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iD the sigbt of their native shor~, 'Where Imlldreds 
;vare assembled to witness the engagement. Wore 
ship to engage; but, at this moment, tlie tuttet 
being distoTeted coming back.; backed again to take 
in the pilotJ tbe british 74 (strangel as it most appear) 
makiBg sail to the southward and eastwardl Ord6ts 
wete given to haul aboard tbe fore and main tacks, 
to tun in 1 there being then in sight from our deck a 
frigate and gun-brig. The comtnandet of tbe 74 bud 
it in his power, for five hours, to bring lis at auy 
Dioment to aB engagement, our main topsail to the 
mast during that time." "It was/' say~ the editot 
of th& Naval MOBument, (ati aJIieritan publication of 
some note,)" afterwards ascertained, that the ship, 
.hith decliIied tire battle with the Preside ... t; was the 
Plantagenet 74, captain Lloyd. 'the reason giTen 
111 taptaill Lloy'd for avoiding aIi engag~meBt was, 
that his ere .. were in a state of mutiny /' • 

To captain Lloyd'8 regret; even had the Consa· 
wtion been in company with the President, the Plail
tagenet, at :noon oil the 18tli of Februaty; (the day 
OB which tliis '''strange'' eTeqt happened,) Was in 
latitude 2fJo -27' north, longitude U 46' west, steering 
east-soath-east, or towards Ca;Jisle-h~y, Barbadoes; 
w'hete she anchored on the ~th of March. No: it 
wag tlie btitish 38-g&n frigate Loire, captain ThomaS 
J)teWfi, that lily off the Hook; lthere she had re-

• Naval Monument, p. 23'3. This, however, was nothing. 
Another american historian says: It Captain Lloyd, after returning 
to :8nSlliad, accowited rot his Conduct by alleging a mutiny in his 
ship,- and had several of his sailors tried and executed OD that 
cbarge"-SkelChu of ,he War, lie. p..2.fO. 
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lieved the Plantagenet on the 17th of the preceding 
November.- It was at forty minutes past nine in 
the morning, the wind at west-south-west, that the 
Loire first descried the President in the ndrth-notth
west The former immediately made all sail in 
chase; but at half past ten, having ttiade out the 
President to be what she was, shortened sail and 
hauled to the wind. The fact is that, out of h~t 
complement of 352 men and boys, ii the Loire had 
seventy-live of her best meil, iilchtding of course 
sel'eral oilicers and petty officers, absent in prizes; 
and, of the remaining 277, nearly twenty were boys, 
and about forty were too sick to attend their quarters: 
consequently, the effective crew of the Loire did not 
exceed 220 men. Had the Loire been foUy manned, 
we may readily infer what course captain Brown 
would have pursued; and, as he bad been particular 
in exercising his men at the guns, the President, bad 
she waited to engage, (of which there is some doubt,) 
would, in all probability, not have come off so easily 
as her two sister 448. c 

_ In the <t Naval Occurrences," p. 328, it is stated, .by" miatake, 
that the Plantagenet had left the station aboUt a fortnight only 
preYious to the 18th of February: whereas the 'Plantagenet had 
ancborecJ \lot Bermuda on the 'Z9th of November; where ske had 
remained until she sailed on the 30th of January for the Weat 
Indies. 

b Although, in point of. size and qualification, only a 38-gun 
frigate, the Loire accidentally classed as a 40, and thence obtained 
a 40'S complement. 

"The foHowing, we believe, was at this time the Loire's furce .. 
We have added that ot the Lacedemonian, a 3S-gun fr.i!Me on the 
same station, in order to shew how much some officers calculated 
upon a few atra p. ila -their sbip i ........ bott li811t tbe 
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EUROTAS AND CLORINDE. 

On the 5th of January, at ten o'clock in the mOrJ)
ing, island of Saint-Antonio, one of the' Cape-de
Verds, bearing south-east-by-south, distant eight or 
nine leagues, the british 38-gun frigate Niger, cap
tain Peter Rainier, and 36-gun frigate Tagus, cap
tain Philip'Pipon, with a convoy in company, steer
ing to the westward, discovered' nearly ahead the, 
french 4O-gun frigate Ceres: capitaine de. fregate' 
HyaCinth-Yves-Potentien le baron de Bougainville"; 
which, in company with the Clorinde, of the same. 
force, commanded by capitaine de fregate Ren~
Jean-Marie Denis-Lagarde, (the senior officer,) h~d 
sailed from Brest in the early pa..rt of Decembt-f. 
Both british frigates proceeded in chase with a light, 
breeze from the east-south-east, the Niger leading. 

caliber or bow few men they could spare to work them. The 
guns marked * in both ships were beyond the establishment. 

LOIRE. LACEDEMONIAN. 
Guns. Pdn. Guns. Pdrs. 

Main deck 28 long 18 28 long . 18 

" bow-ports ~ carrs. 32* 1 earl". 32* 
Quarterdeck 14 

" 3~ 14 .. ~ .. ~ ,. 18* 
Forecastle 4 

" 32 4 
" 

]8* .. 2 long 12 2 
" 32 

•• 2 long 9 

50 53 
Complement . 350 320 
Size in tons • . . 1100 1073 

, , . . 
I. 

• Armed the same·as the A.r6thuae, See p. 356, DOte •• 
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1814.] BUllOTAS AND OLOJlINDB. ., 
Towariis evening the Ceres gained in the pursuit; 
but, on. the Niger's throwing overboard 800 shot, 
the latter got near enough at eleven, ~o fire three 
shpts from her bow-chasers. Ou the 6th, at half past 
one in the morning, the Niger fired two more shots, 
which the Ceres returned from her stem guns. As 
·the day opened, the wind drew to the north-east; 
which so (avoured the Tagus that, at half past seven, 
she passed the Niger, and was gaining fast upon the 
french frigate. At a quarter past eight, desirous to 
try a different point of sailing, the Ceres shortened 
sail and hauled to the wind on the starboard tack. 
As a proof th~t the french frigate gained little by 
this, in half an hour the Tagus got within gun-shot, 
and, hoisting her colours, opened a fire, which 
the ·Ceres, h~isting hers, presently returned. A 
r:unniIig fight now commenced between the Tagus 
and Ceres, and continued until half past nine; when 
the latter, having had her main topmast shot away, 
fired a brpadside and surrendered. Besides the .loss 
of her main topmast, the rigging and sails of the 
Ceres were a good deal cut, and some of her remain
ing masts injured. The damages of the Tagus were 
confined to her sails and rigging; and neither the 
french nor the eng1ish frigate sustained a greater 
loss than one man wounded.· 

It is uncertain on what day, previous to the cap
ture of the Ceres, her consort the Clorindeb parted 

• The Ceres, being a fine new frigate of 1074 tons, was added 
to the british navy, under the name of Seine, a Ceres being already 
in the service. 

b Of exactly the same force, (see p. 456, Dote a,) as deposed to by 
her cOlDlDuder in the eDgli8h prize-court i with the additiOD, as it 
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OODitJany; but we find the tatter on tile ~1i 01 
March iii iatitude 470 4tY north, longitude (from 
Gteeirwich) 90 30' west, on ber way to Brest; after a 
tote'i'ably successful cruise., It was at two o'clock in 
the afternoon, wben standing close-hauled on the 
starboard tack, with the wind at soutb-west-by-south, 
that the Clorinde was descried by the britisb 38-gun 
frigate Eurotas,· captain John PbilIimore; tben on 
the rormer'$ weather beam steering by the wind on 
tbe larboard tack. The Eurotas quickly bore-tip in 
cbase; and at balf past two the Cloriilde; w'hose nil
tional character and force was by this time &.Scer;,; 
tained, also bore-up, under 8. press of sail. At foot 
o'clotk tbe wind shifted to tbe north-west aod fell 
considerably; but tbe Eurotas, nevertheless; gained 
in the cbase. About tbe same time the Clorinde; tben 
not quite foor miles distant in the east-norfh-east, 
suddenly shattened sail and endeatonred to cross the 
halV$e af her pursuer. This only hastened tlie juoo
tion; and at three quarterR past four the EurotriS 
fired It shot and hoisted her colours, as did also the 
Olorinde. At five o'clock, having bore-up, the 

appears, of "four brass swivels in each top:' The uniformity in 
the armament of the french 40-gun frigates is, indeed, surprising, 
and shews bow well the regulation was enforced. 

a Armed somewhat differently from her c1as~, in having on het 
main deck Congreve's 2<i-pounderi, a medium gun of about forty 
cwt., in lieu of long 18-pounders j thus: 

Guns. 
Main deck. • 28 medium 24 pdrs. 
Quarterdeck • 14 carrs. 32 " 
Forecastle. • 2" S2" 

2 long 9" 
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Eorotas passed tibdef the stern of the Clatitide and 
fired hel' starboard broadside; tben, lofting up under 
tbe Jattetls quarter, the britisb frigate rectiT~d ~() 

olose and well.;.directed a fite, that in t .... enty minutes, 
just lis she had reached the 1arboard bow of her an'" 
tagdbist, her mizen-mast fell by the board OTer the 
statboard quartet: as, nearly at the s~me time, did 
the fore.;.topmast of the Clorinde. 

The french frigate theIt, sbooting abettd, eildea.;.; 
Toured to cross tbe bows of tbe Eurotas, with the 
intention of raking her. To evade this, and at th~ 
same time lay ber antagonist on board, the Eurotas' 
put her helm hard apott and luft"ed up; but, being 
obstructed in her manrenvre by the wreck of the 
miZen-mast, she could only pass close under tbe stern 
of the Cldrinde, and pout iIt het larbOatd broadside. 
The two frigates again got side by side, and can
nonaded each other with tedoubled fury. At h,eiity 
Jirindtes past six the Enrotas, then close tin ber op.;.; 
ponent's starboard beam, bad bet main mast shot 
away; and which, fortunately for her, feU over the 
starboard or wlengaged quarter. Almost at the 
same instant the mlzen-inast of the Clorinde came 
doWn. At fifty minutes past six, the two ships being 
nearly in the same relative position, the fore-mast of 
the Eutotas fell over the starboard bow; and in a 
minute or two afterwards the main mast of the 
Clorinde shared the same fate. The Eurotas was 
now quite, and the Clorinde very nearly, unmanage-: 
able. In this state the latter, at ten minutes past 
seveD, when on the forme~s larboard bow, set the 
temailisofherfore.;.sail and her fore-stay-sail, and 
stood to the. south-east, out of gun-shot .. 
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CRptain Phillimore, who since the early part·of tb:e 
action bad been dangerously wounded in the shoulder 
by a grape-shot, (the loss of blood from which, ac
cording to a published statement, had caused him to 
faint three times on deck,) now consented to go 
below; and the command of the Eurotas devolved 
upon lieutenant Robert Smith, The boats' masts 
were immediately stepped on the booms· and th~ 
sails set, to endeavour, with a light-westerly breeze, 
to keep aftel' the enemy, still in the south-east.. 
Meanwhile the wreck of the masts was cleared 
away, and -preparations· made for getting up jury
masts: meanwhile the ship laboured much, owing- to 
her dismasted state and a heavy swell . from the, 
westward. By great exertions throughout the night, 
the Eurotas, at five o'clock on the morning of the 
26th, got up a spare main topmast for a jury main 
mast, and at a quarter past six a fore-topmast for-a. 
jury fore-mast, and a rough spar for a mizen-mast; 
the Clorinde still preserving the same line of bearing 
as on the preceding evening, but having increased 
her distance to nearly six miles. At half past eleven 
the Eurotas spoke the english merchant-schooner 
Dungarvon, from Lisbon to Port-Glasgow, and 
requested her to keep between the former and the 
Clorinde, and, in the event of the Eurotas not over
taking the latter before night, to shew a light and 
fire guns. At 1100n the Eurotas and· Clorinde were 
about eight mi1es apart; but in so different a state 
with respect to ability to renew the action, that, 
while the latter had only partially cleared away the 
wreck of her main and mizen masts, the former had 
jury-courses, topsails, stay-sails, and spanker- set,-
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going with a northerly wind six and a half 'knots' 
through the water, and evidently gaining in the ohase. 

But just at this moment, as captain Phillimore 
well observes, "to the great mortification of every 
one on· board," two sail were descried on the lee 
bow. The nearest of these was the british' 36-gun 
frigate Dryad, captain Edward Galwey; the other 
the 16-gun brig-Aloop Achates, captain Isaac Haw-, 
kins Morrison. At about a quarter past one) the 
Dryad having neared the Clorinde, the hitter hoisted 
trench colours aft and english forward, and de': 
spatched a. boat to the, former, who shortened sail 
and hove-to to receive it. The purport of. captain 
Denis-Lagarde's communication, as it has appeared 
in print, was to require terms before he would sur
render. The doubt expressed by the french officer, 
as to the ship in sight to-windward being that which 
had reduced the Clorinde to such a state, was far 
from unreasonable; considering tbat, not on]y bad 
a night intervened, but the ship now seen' was 
masted, rigged, and under sail, while th,e sbip eno: 
gaged the evening before bad been left as bare as a 
hulk. The french lieutenant was quickly sent back 
to the Clorinde to get ready her "resources," and 
the Dryad filled and stood towards her, to give her an 
opportunity of trying the effect of them. At thirty· 
five minutes past one, having placed herself on the 
Clorinde's quarter, the Dryad fired one sbot into her; 
when the french frigate, very properly, hauled down 
her colours, and was taken immediate possession of. 
At this time the Eurotas was between four and five 
miles ofi' to-windward, and the Achates about the 
same distance to-Ieeward. 
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Out ofa compl~ment of 380 m~n and boys,-th4t 
~urot.;ls bad two midshipmen, one fint-cla§s VQlun~ 
teer, tbirte~n seameD, fOUF mariDe~, Q.Ild en~ boy 
killed, her comm~der, (very severely,) o~ lielJ~ 
llant of marines, one mi«l~hiptPap., thirty "eQ.~n, @Qd 

six: mwine~ wounde<i; to~l, twenty..oij~ killed am! 
thirty-nine WOl)ijde<t. The Clorind.e, ~ut of 4fH' 
cQmpleJDent of 344 men Q.Dd boys, lW6grc)ipg tq tM 
repre,,~~tion Qf th~ french 6ftiC~ thilt bo~pd~d tb, 
Dryad, had thirty ofti~erll IJ.P.d ~um Jc.ilJe,I 8Jld f()riy 
wounded. From the gr~t pFoportjo~oftille<JJ it ~ 
probQ.bJe that the severely wQQ.nde<t o1)ly a,e hm 
,~ck9n~d.1J 

JtJJl9'f4~. CJ.Q~DE~ 

Broadside-guns {NO. 23 2'J. 
lbs. 601 46S 

Cr@w .. - .. Hp . 33D :m 
Size .. .. .. \OQS • 1084 )063 

Had the Eurotas peen arJned the sa1l)e as the gene.;. 
rality of her class,this would have been a tolerably fair 
match; but the former's 24-poupders destroyed tb~ 
equilibrium. Yet, with adista»-ce th~twould ~vep h~ve 

. suited carronades, those· U .. pounders did not do SQ 

wuch execQ.tion, in proportion tp tbe tiw~ they wer~ 
~cting, as had been done on m~ny 9ther oGcasion~ by 
aQ equal number of 18s. The shi p~ it is trqe, ha.d Dot 

a All of which appear to have been on board~ 
It In C8pWa Phillimore's letter it is mentioned. that If. Gerrud. 

oneof the french ofJicers. calculated tho 1_ U 1 ..... 
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be~Q.ite ~n JUonths incommissmn;& but eV8q. tb..t 
WQ.S long eBOugh fOF the meq. to h~v~ beentaug}lt '11-
few practical rules of gunnery. peficient ~s tl14' 
{;Few of the ~Q.rotas way have been at th~ir guns, tbey 
\Vere by no ~ns so at the various oth~r.duti~~ of 
their calli»g. The qu.ickn~ss, with which the ~ 
meu ... ~fitted th~ir ship, was as greQ,t a proof Qft~ir 
spirit ~~ it was pf their skill; and, cpBtraste~ 1'Jth ~, 
evidently unprepared state of the Clorinde, ejghreQll 
hours after the battle, shewed, in a very clear manner, 
the . superiority of a Qritish over a french crew. It 
was the capability to go ahead and manreuvre, thus 
given, that would again, in a very short time, have 
brought the EUFOtas alongside of the Clorinde; and 
it was a perfect readiness to renew the action, with; 
owing to the preceding day's two hours' practice at 
the guns, an actual increase of power, that would 
have made the Clorinde the prize of the Eurotas, 
even had the Dryad not interposed her unwelcome 
presence. This act of the Dryad's, although it cer .. 
tainly robbed the EUFotaS of her trophy, went a very 
little way towards dignifying the surrender of the 
Clorinde. The latter, as we have seeD, did not re.
turn a shot to the one fired at her by the Dryad; and 
it is a question if, with the Achates alone, (a brig 
which on a former occasion had shewn, that she was 
not to be daunted by a french frigate, even with 
more than one mast standing/') the same result would 
not have happened. No imputation, however, can 
rest upon M. Denis-Lagarde. In the action of the pr~ 
ceding day he had fought his ship not only in a very 

a The Eurotas was cOJpmiuioaed OD the 4th of May. 181S. 
~ See p.415. 
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gallant, but in a very skilful manner, as the·di....t .. 
state of the Eurotas and her loss in killed and wouadol 
sufficiently testified. . i 

On her arrival at Portsmouth, whither she w" 
towed by the Dryad,- the Clorinde became added," 
the british navy; not in 'her own name~ becallle' tae 
former fr~nch Clorinde (a finer ship even than .he 
was) still stood on the lists, but under the aame.of 
Aurora. il 

HEDRUS AND ETOILE. 

, 
On the 26th of M arch, at about nine o'c1ock in the 

morning, the two french 4O-gun frigates Etoile ancl 
Sultane, the latter with a jury main mlls!' and jury 
,topmasts, and the former with her masts,so damage, 
that tbeywould onJy bear double-reefed topsails, b when 
about twelve leagues to the north-west of the Isle de 
,Bas, steering for Saint-Malo, in thick weather, with a 
moderate breeze at south-west, fell in with the, br~tish 
36-gun frigate Hebrus, captain Edmund Palme,r: a~4 
I6-gun brig-sloop Sparrow, captain Francis Erskin, 
Loch. The latter was so near to the french frigate,S 
that, in crossing them, she received seven or eighJ 
shots from each; which greatly damaged her rigging 
and sails, killed her master, and wounded one seaman .. 
The brig now tacked towards the Hebrus, who was 
on her weather quarter, standing on the larboard 
tack. The Jatter, as she passed the french frigate, 

.', I 

:l After some ~itigation the Dryad, as having been the actulil 
captor, got the whole of the head-money. 

b See p.446. 
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fo.:. ... adward on, the opposite tack;'exchanged 'distant 
broadsides with them, ·and . fired her weather or 'laT
board guns·as a .signal to her consort~ the 7~gun sbiP 
Hannibal, captain sir ·Michael. Seymour, baronet~ 
At . half past nine tbe Hebrus agai:n tacked, and 
iD'ten minutes .afterwards, on the fog clearing, ob~ 
.• erved the Hannibal coming down under a press of 
canvass. At ten o'clock, being j~ined by the 74, the 
Hebrus crowded sail after the two french frigates, 
then· bearing from her south-east-by-east, distant 
about four miles. At eleven o'clock the wind sud~ 
denly shifted to north-north-west, and blew very 
fresh. On this the two french frigates, finding their 
pursuers rapidly approaching, separated; the Sultane 
changing her course to east-by-north, and the Etorte 
banting up to soutb-east. Directing by signal the 
Hebrus, as the be·st sailing ship, to chase, in company 
with the Sparrow, the seemingly most perfect.'frr
gate, the Hannibal herself went in pursuit of !th~ 
other. l 

At two o'clock tbe Hebrus lost sight of the 
Hannibal and Sultane, and at five o'clock, of the 
Sparrow j the Etoile then bearing south-east-by-east, 
about three miles distant. Soon afterwards the 
Btoile gradually hauled up to east-north-east, and 
was still gained upon by the Hebrus. About mid
night the former reached the Race of Alderney; 
when, the wind getting more northerly, the Hebrus 
came up fast, and took in her studding-sails. At 
thirty-five minutes past one in the morning. of the 
21th the Etoile, having. run the length pf Pointe
Jobourg,· was obliged to attempt roundjng .. it almo$t 
within the wash of the breakers.' At" three quar~'rs 

VOL. v. 2H 
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p~to~e, whil~, with llfn' C?pqrse~ ~u.~d. IIp, ~~ 
Jleb~qs followed clQse ~pon the l~f~()~d quarter. of 
the ~toile, as s~e wor~ l'pq~d the poill,t, th~ l~ 
qpe~~~ a firf;l upp~ the for~er's. !iitar~~rd bQW. . Tbis 
ijre the :tIebr~s q\licldy ~turn.~d~ w~thm .. p~~\-s\l,t 
,di~tance" r~pDiDg I.l~hwar~ the ~tern of the' ~toile, t~ 
'R'~t betwee~ b~r ~d ~e ~p.ore, ~o'clpS'h tha~ her jib
boom pa~s~4 over' the frt:nclt .sl\ip'$ ~ffrB:il. rhr 
Hebrqe was \lOW in eig¥t fatpoUl~ w~ter, wiQ.t the 
1~~4 wit~~n m.uslret,.lIhq~ O~ qer- smrbpard bealP. At 
,tweDtyqlin~tQs p~ ~~ t~e~tqile, ~hil~ cro_fiiNI tile 
P~)\Vs ~ the lIeb,l!~s *A get ~~in iq~d~ of ~Tl shot 
.~W&y the l~tte~~ for~-tQPW~~ ~c:l. fpre~Yflr~J a-qd 
crippl~ b~r main Ulast ~qd Q~~,,pril~ ~Mid~ d~qg 
oo;Qs~d~~~~~ ~njury to her :r;~g~ ,lwtJl st~ndiQ.g ~d 
,~upm41g!. n h~q b~~,q n~ly emm ~~pcetll~coD.l'" 
JP~n~epl~llt 'of t~e ap~jQll ~ b~:at thrQe a light bre~ 
_~pr~. up from th~ l~ .. ,Ta~ipg adv~tag~ of tQis, 
th~ ',:R~~flls s~c~e4ed ~n pouring .s~veral r~llg' 
fires into her antagonist, and at three quartet:a ~t 
.thfe~ shot '~w~'y her mi~-m¥t ~ th,e bOllfd~ At 
fppr the ~to\\e ceaRed fi:ring, ~Qd~ after a clo~e ;l~ 
o.QS~Qt\te c'ombat Qf t",P. qQ"rs and ~ q~rter, haile,I 
,t~. s,!y t~~t s~~ hJJ.~ I.tr~~k. ~o. sQo~er w~ poss,e~
:SiOll ~~eQ of th~pri~e, tqa. it ~ec~~~ :peccs~ary ro 
J~~both s~ips~ .~e~qs oJ,f t~e S4~f~, ~s 'wel, tP .prtf
.v~:q~ th~ ·frOP,l grOJ.ln~illg, as to. get ,beyond tb~ 
reach of a q~ttfll"Y~ which, . having bee~ una1;lle in 
the ~~r~~~s's pf the mor~ing to di~ti~guish PIle fri-
.g~te from the ptht;r, had. beeQ. ,annoyjll~ t~8m bo~ 
,~~th its fir~ The ti~e fQl"tunat£ly set tb~ "$bjps 
r~\\~~' p:Qi~te-Jo.hp~f~, 'a~q a~ ~~.y~R tb~, iW~hor~ 

,i", Y ~,+vm~ ~all ab9~~ l\ve ~\W· t;~ ~~ Ifl1y'e. 
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, .lthp~g" tile ,pl'i~~ipal ~a~e~ ~f tb~ HehrlJa 
,werE; in h.,r ~as~ and rigg!ng, h~r 4qll ~a4 D()~ 
wholly esc~pe4J a. is evident from her lp,.; whWlaJ 
~ut 9f '" '({rew of about 284 JUan ~nd bpys, ~JDo¥*cl 
tp o~e lJli4ahipQlaD Rpd twelve It8~JDeq ltille~, 1W4 
twen*y se~.,nJ t\fO mar~nes.J 8llc:\ t\lree bay, 
wound.,";' fom' of ~e nUAlher d~geroqaJy, aJl~"~ 
severely. The .Etoile's principal ~aql~g~ ,l~ in lIel! 
~qn, which had lle~n extr~m~ly $ll~~tered.r le~viqg her 
.t th~ clo~e pf the ~~tiOD with four fe,t, water ~ *lle 
l1o.~·: her 106s, in cpnseque~c,e, Qut of a.~7 :p:l~P and 
!;lays, (illcludi~g the wou~<led in her fPrmer ~cqon,) 
~qlQunte~ to forty killed IWd sev~nty-three ~o~ll~ed, 

Comparative force of tlte comhalants. 

BEBBUS. ~LB. 

Broadside-~uns. {NO. 
~ lba. 

21 2J 
46'1 ., 413; 

Crew • • .' • . No. 284 ' 816-
~ise. . . . . • tons lI36 1060 

Even with the bare figures, as they here 'stand, 
having in' recollection what had previously beep 
done, we should not feel disposed. to go quite the 
length of saying, with admiral sir Richard Bickerton 
in his despatch,' that the action of the Hebrus and 
Etoile "will stand amongst the most bril1iantol the 
frigate-actions in the records of our country." It 
would be hard to consider the Etoile, who had 
tought '-' lopg aqd ~evel"e action with ~n eq\18l QPPO~ 
nent, as a uesb ship: even ber stock ef ammmritioa 

• Allowing twelve for the badly woun4ed, no\ Jet reeov.~ 
of the action of tbe iGt\l of ,TJUluary. See p~ ~6, 
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inust have soft"fired a considerable diminution~' 'The 
th~g, howe'!'er, was gallanUy done 'on- the' pan of 
captain 'Pal:nier, his officers, and ship's company: 
nor 'must we, omit to mention that captain Williaui 
Sargent, of the navy, who was a'passenger'on board 
the Hebrus, evinced great skill and intrepidity;· as 
is very handsomely acknowledged by captain Palmer 
in his official letter. 

The' Hannibal was not long in oTertaking the diS'
abJed frigate of which she went in, chase., At half 
past three (26th in the afternoon) the Sultane hoisted 
her colours and fired a gon. At ,a quarter past forir, 
having received two chase shots from the Hanniba1 
as an earnest of what would presently follow, the 
french frigate, keeping away a little, discharged ,her 
starboard', broadside, and surrendered. Both the 
Etoile and Sultane, being, new frigates, were added 
to tile british navy,; the latter in her own name, the 
former under the, name of Topaze:, and .the', hst 
lieutenant of the Hebrus, Roberl Milborne J ackson; 
who, besides his good conduct in the action, had 
some djfficulty in getting his charge into port,· was 
deservedly made a commander. 

PH<EBE AND, ESSEX. 

We formerly mentioned the sailing" on the 27th 
of October, 16]2, of the United States' 32-gun frigate 
Essex,b captain David. Porter, from Delaware bay, 

• The leaks of the Etoile were so serious. that she could not 
be kept free on a wind so as to reach Portsmouth; lieutenant 
Jackson was obliged. thererore. to bear away for Plyoiouth. where 
on the 29th the prize anchored in safety. 

11' For this ship's force. see p. i71. Dote a. 
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GJl: a cruise in ,the Pacific, conjointly with the :Con
stitution and Hornet- Not finding eit}u~r of these 
a~ tbe' appointed rendezvous, b capte.in Porter ~ :re
solved to 'proceed alone round Cape Horn, ~ and 
OD tile· 14th of March, 1813, having previously cap
tured the, hritisbpacket Nocton and taken, out of 
Iler eleven thousand pounds sterling in ,specie; : ar
rived at Valparaiso,on the coast of Cbili.·· Captain 
Porter here refitted and provisioned his frigJlte; and 
then cruised along the coast of Chili and Peru; and 
among ·tbeGaIlapagos islands, until, October; by 
which.time he had captured twelve britisb whaJe,-ships. 
Two, G)f these ships captain Porter, having' taken 
several:american seamen out of a peruvian, corsair 
and decoyed several britisD seamen out of the prizes, 
armed and manned as cruisers. One of them, late 
the Atlantic, but newly-named the Essex-J unior, was 
mounted with twenty' guns, (ten long 6-pounders 
and ten IS-pound carronades,) an~ ~a~ned with a 
Qrew, officers included, of ninety-five men;' and lieu.
tenant John Downes, who had the command,other, 
taking under his charge the Hector, Catherine, and 
Montezuma, proceeded. with them' to 'VaJparaiso. 
On the return of the Essex-J unior from this service, 
the Essex, with the remaining' three prizes, (three 
having been sent to America, and ~wogh·en up to 
the prisoners,) steered for the island of N~aheevab, 
Qne of the Marquesas. Here captain' Porter',com
pletely repaired the Essex; and,' sailing, thence on 
the 12th of December, in company with the Essex-

'Junior, returned, on or abont the 12th·of January, 
1814, to Valparaiso. 

~ See p. 810. ~ For'the reasonaee pp. 821,8~. 
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Oh the 8tb of February, at ~even in' the rtloi1tin~; 
tlie british 36--gun frigate Phmbe, oal1tain lames 
Hill,ar, aoeolitpanied by the i8-gnn ship-sloop 
Oherub,. eapiailf Thotttas Tudo~ Tucker, whell 
lrtindfng ilt towards the harbour of Valparaiso, Ut 
quest of the Essex and the three ships which capti1ia 
Pbrt~r was represented to have armed, discovered 
tli~ Essex..J"uniot off the port, and, shortly after .. 
watds, the Essex herself and two of her three prizes; 
(the Monte~Utb.a and Hector, b) at atichor Within it. 
At a quarter past eleven the Phrebe spoke the 
Essex, and at half past anchored; in company with 
the Cherub, at no great distance frolll het~ On the 
9th, at eight o'bldCk in the morning, captain Portei' 

• The force of these two ships was as follows: 
I 

PH<EBE. CHBRUB. 
GUDS. Pdrs. Guns. :Pdrs. 

Maitt 4eC:k • • .. • 26 long ·18 18 carrs. 32 
QUiWi'd6Ck •••• 12 Card. at 6 'i 18 

,. 1 ij 18 

" 1 
" ' It 

Forecastle. • • • ~. • 2 .. 82 2 long 6 
.( long 9. 

...... 
.6 16 

Coml1iement • • • • 2Q5 121 
Size in toils ••••• 926 424 

The Ph<2be mounted, also, (profiting by the example of the 
Ameiicans.) one swivel in the fore. two in the main. and one in the 
mizen top; and the Cherub had also on board the usual boat
cammade. a li-poullder. The Ph<2be. as appearll above. mounted 
here, .. well as another SJDall carronade which captain Hillyar 
had procured. as a broadside-gun. 

11 The Catherine, it is believed, had been burnt at' sea. a day or 
two befo,., 
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begkri lli~, attempts upon ,thf! loyility of tile' Pll~btf' 
seamen; bf hoi~thig at his fore-tfjp-;ga:natit-muti-h~tId) 
a white flag, with the tbotto: "Fid:J!! IJ.IRAbl Alm 
siltDoft~' lttGriTs." This, iti tllittle ~hile;'tbe ph~bij 
atiMfered with' the St. Georg~s ensig-n Dd thEJ 
motto: "GOD A}ltb dbtrNTav; 1!tttTtsiI SAILOR~' .si!Jg1 
aJanTft: TRA.ITORs ol!'Fibm BoTR/' dIi dB! tii~ bre~ 
of the Essex manned het rigging and gave three 
cheers, which the Phrebe's crew presently t~tutdedJ' 
on' the l~ captain Forter's motto Itutni&.' retli.i'tled, 
and the Essex hoisted' a flag inscribed with tlie ,words/ 
"GOD; eUft cuttH'i'RY, AND t.mBtrilY: mAN1-s 'OFfiid 

, , , 
mU.'" . ; ;. 
.', Ott the lMIi; at ~~n' it! Hie moi11idg-j ~ Es8~.l 
Junibt was toWed out of the harbout. ,At eight 
Ble' Ph&be abd' Chettib weighed and '~t()(1d 8.ft&i 
~;'!1Dd ~t noon ,the Essex~uni?t; finding she 
eotlld .. tio~ eScdpe, . returned td t~ anchorage, 
passing ahead.' of the Phrebe. within pistol-shot! 
On the 23d, when the two british ships were 
eruising in tbe bay, the Essex weighed and stubd. 
out, but in . about an hour resumed het station 
it! the harbour. Oil the 25th captain Porter had hig 
prize, the Hector, towed out to sea and set fire to: 
Ori the 21th, at about three quarters past ~ix in the 
evening, when the Phrebe was aboutfolirniileswest .. 
north-west of the anchorage, and the Cherub about 
six miles north-by-west of her, the Essex and Essex
J uniot got under way with a light breeze from the 
westWard,' and stood out towards the british frigate~ 
The latter, on. seeing thetn approach, backed the 
main, tdps~il and hoiste~, her, c~lours,:. by a inere 
tcti8tntj now~ a gun .ent off from tlie Pti~be'i 
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windward ,idf., ·whioh was at .once i.,..eted by
'*Ptain POI'te.r· into a challeage. At,tw~t, mioU6es 
past seven, as the Phoobe Wag in the,act of w~ng 
tit. b~iQg. her starboard guns to hear, the.EsaeJt and 
~8e.t;.J.unior hauled to. the wind on. the staUoa1!d 
iM~ '~J1d ,the .formQr fired one .gun . to.-wina1wardi.: 
~P'¥l af1ler this little fiolll"ish, oaptain Porter apdihia 
l~.~~t .stoc;>Q for the ancho,age, followed.by ca,.. 
tftiQ Hillyar ,under all sail. . . . , ., '.' I 

J. Bey~d a. second attempt of the .Es8e¥..,T Ollior to l 

~~, .. made ,and frustrated on the 3d of· Marcht . 

~th~g furthu of consequence· .happened .u.ntillthe. 
~th of the month, when the Essex put in prac~iGe • 
"l-qonc~rted pl~ of 'freeing herself from the £Wit I 
tIl~t.alllloya~ce. of ,her. watchful enemy. ; It.wuthe 
iJlt~~Qn QC cap,tain Porter, as be hjmself s~tes; to 
~l~w. the. Phrebe and Cberub, to chase the, Hsaex. 
~tof ijh.e bay, in order t.o afford to the :Essex-J unlor 
tM I ,ppportunity . of getting to sea;'. and .. the' tw.o· 
~~ican,fjbips;. having escaped, were to effect theil 
jQP~tion a.t the Marquesas. The wind being,· as it 
qi\~l~y is, to the southward, any scheme t}lat would 
4J;!i'W the two british ships. to the north-east or the 
~~~ ~e of tbe bay, could not fflU to favour the 
escape of the two american ships. Aocordingly, from 
abo,.t midnlgbt to past one o'clock in the morning 
Qf tIJ.~ 28t~, a. quantity of blue-ligh~ and rockets 
w.e~e burnt and thrown up in the north-east and in 
the north. The Phrebe and Cherub, as may be sup .. 
pp~ed, chased in those directions; bu.t, finding no 
~~'Yer returned to ~e lights they hoisted, cap~~ 
:ijiQ,yar. &~pec~d wPo. were the makersjof the1.$ig., 
D~ aBp'~ h~~d to. th~ ;Wiqd~ ;DJly~ight fquad 
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., two americaa sbips at their' moorings,"and the 
tM'o britisb ships rather· too olose to them, to jUltify 
Ute :fonner in attempting their escape . 
. ; .. 1\ fresh south .. south-east wind now blew, and 80 

iberease<i towards three· o'clock in the afternoon, 
that at that' hour the Essex parted her larboard 
08ble and dragged her starboard anchor out to sea. 
Sail· was presently let upon the ship; and captain 
'Porter, seeing a prospect of passing to-windward of 
bis tw:o~pponents, began to chuckle at his good 
fQrtune in having been blown out of the'harbour. 
Just, hGwever, ·88 the Essex was rounding the point 
at the west end of the bay that would have set her 
free, a heavy squall'struok the ship and carried away 
her lIl8.in topmast. The Essex now bore-up, followed 
by both,british fiigates, and at about forty minutes 
past' three anchored within half a mile of the shore 
i. a small bay about a mile to the eastward of Point 
Caleta; 'having 'one of her motto-flags at the fore, 
and the other at· the mizen top-gallant-mast-head, 
with two american ensigns, one at the mizen
peak, and the other· lashed in the main rigging. 
Not to be outdone in decorations, the two british 
ships hoisted their motto-flags, along with a hand. 
some display of ensigns and union-jacks. 

At four o'clock, when the Phrebe was standing 
towards the starboard quarter of the Essex, at about 
a mile distant, a squall from the land caused the 
ship to hreak off, and prevented her from passing, 
as had been captain Hillyar's intention, under the 
american frigate's stern. At ten minutes past four, 
having fetched as near as the· wind would permit, 
the Phoobe commenc~ firing her starboa~d gUDs, 
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but 'With .err little' ~frect oWing to':t1ie gr~at ~ 
lance., tn five minutes iirorethe Cherub, woo lay 
on the Phrebc"s starboard qUilrter, tlpened ber fire ~ 
the Bflsex returtiibg the fite of both sbip8 1titb tliree 
Idtlg" I~pounders run out of her stern ports: Ai 
h!~f past fuur the two brUish flhips, being \rely rtMf 
the shore, ceased firing, and wore round Oil {Ii~ 
larbtlatd tack. While the: Phrebe was wearing"', it. 
sltot frow the Essex passed through seT~ta:I' fold~ of 
her main-sail as it hUllg in the brails, and ,prevebted 
it ,frOm, being reset in the strbiIg Wind· which wliA 
theiJ blowing. Herjib-tioOlit was also badly 1munCledl 
and her fore,iDaib; ahd mizen . :nays ' shot' aWay: 
HaVing; besides increasing her disbitiee 'by ..tearing; 
l(}st,tlie &.lIe of her jib, main-sail;' and mainstay., 'the 
Plirebe' was now at too great a di8tance td lite tliote 
than, one or two random sJiots. At forty minute. 
past four the Pht:ebe' tacKed towards the Essext >ft.rtd 
cap~n 'Flillyar soon aftervrards irlfdtmed ;mqJf.ai' 
Tucker, by hailing" that it'was bis intention, to 'an';' 
chor, bt1t tbat the Cherub niust keep under way. . 

On closing the Essex, at thirty-five minutes past 
:Ate, the Phrebe recommenced a fire from ht-r bow 
guns; which was returned by the former, the weather 
at this time nearly calm. In about twenty minutes the 
Essex hoisted her fiying jib, cut her cable,abd, under 
Her fore-sail and fore-topsail, endeavoured to run on 
shore. This exposed her to a tolerably warm can .. 
ndnade from the Phrebe; but the Cherub, owing to 
the baffling -w-inds, was ndt able to get near. JUltt 
as the Es!!ex bad approached the shore within 
musket-shot, the wind shifted froin the 'litn<l, atid 
paid, her head ·down _upon ·:tlie Phmbe. This not 
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beiag very botnfottabIe to ellptain Porter; the ESsex 
I&t.go an anchor, and tame~to witbin about· three 
quarters of a mile of the shore. The objectnow was 
to ~et the specie aIid other valuables in the sbip re. 
moved un shore; and, as the boats of the Essex had. 
been nearly all destroyed; it· was consid~red fottun;. 
ate that lieutenant Downefl was present with three 
bua,ts wom the Essex.;J uniar. A portion of the bri1:isb 
~nibjects belonging to the crew took this opportuoitj 
of ete&ting their escape; and others; alarmed by 
eaptain Porterls report that "flames were bursting 
up each· hfltoliwky;" flames, of which not a traoe 
oould at'terwatdIJ be disoo\Yeted, leaped overboard tG 
e"Odeav6ur W reach the sboi-e. In the tnidst of' all 
this ooitfnsitjtl, at about twenty minute8 after shrj 
tile Easex: haUled down bet Dumerous :Bags; .and "'a8 
taken possession of just in time to sa,e the Hves of 
si.teen of bet men, wbb \Vere struggling irl 1M 
waveS: tbiiiy"bne appear to have perished, and 
between thirty and forty to have reached the Hhore.: 

The damages of the Phrebe were tri:Bing. She 
had .received seven 32-pound shots between wind 
and water~ and one 12.pound shot about three feet 
under water.a Her main and mizen masts, and her 
sails and rigging, were rather seriously injured. 
Out of her crew of 278 men, and twenty-two boys, 
total300,b the Phrebe had her first lieutenant and 
three seamen killed,four seamen and marines severely, 

a Thirt~n shGts. chiefly. Si-poUnders, struck the ship about the 
waist and quarterdeck. 11 Nothing but the smoothness of the 
water saved both the Phrebe and Essex."-Captain Porter', letter. 

b Including five supernumeraries, (see p. 470, Dote aj) received 
J)D board oft'Valparaiso. 
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and three slightly wounded. The Chettob's 'Iarboard 
fore-topsail sheet was shot away,; and replaced·Ut 
five minutes: several. of her lower shrouds were cut 
through, also the main topmast-stay, and meat <Of 
the running rigging; and three or four mots struo1:! 
ber hull.- One marine killed, her- comm8lldel' .• SfjIO 

verely, and two marines slightly woondecl," WMlaR 

the loss which that ship sustained; making the • .., 
loss on the british side, five killed and tel1 wounded\' 

The 4amages of the Essex were confined tt> her 
upper works, masts, and rigging.e Out of a erew of 
260 men, (at the least,d) and five lads or~ boys, the 
Essex, as far as is borne out by proof, (the only 
safe way where an American is conc:erned,) .. ad 
twenty-four men killed, including one lieu~nallt, 
and fMty-five wounded, including. two aeting..tieflW 
tenants and tbe master. But captain· Porter; thin"" 
ing by exaggerating his loss, both to prop up his 
fame and account for the absentees of his f;l'eW at 
the surrender, talks of fifty-eight killed and mortally 

.... When the Essex was boarded by tbe britisb officers, buc;ket, 
of spirits were found in all parts of the main deck, and most of the 
prisoners were in a state of intoxication. This second proof, that 
·american sailors want no grog: accounts for the Phrebe ami 
Cherub having sustained their principal injury during the .tbred 
first broadsides. Afterwards, the firing of the Essex becall;le ~ery 
irregular; and nearly all her shot went over the british ships."
Jame,', Naval Occurrence" p. SlI. 

I. er The loss in killed and wounded b8s been great with the 
enemy."-Captain Porter', letter. 

c: .. The battered state of the Essex will. I believe, prevent her 
ever reaching England."-Ibid. 
. d There is reason to believe that the greater part of the Essex

Junior's crew· came on board~ and returned when the colours were 
about to be struck. . 
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woullded, thirty-nine wounded severely, and tweaty
.ven slightly. How then did it happen, that twenty
three dead (lieutenant Wilmer had been previously 
~Docked overboard and drowned) were all that were 
found on board the Essex, or that were reported 
as killed.to the British? As only forty-two wounded 
were found in the Essex, and on1y three were ac
knowledged to have been taken away by lieutenant 
Downes, what became of the remaining twenty-one? 
rhe'loss, too, as we have given it, is quite as much 
as from the damages of the Essex one might imply 
that she had sustained. But it is captain Porter 
who has made. these extraordinary statements 1 
tl.erefore, no more need be said about them.a 

For havirig done what was done, 1)0 merit is claimed 
bf· the two britis~ captains. They had heard sq 
much of american prowess, that they expected Httla 
short of being blown out of the water; and yet, aftel: 
~ Essex Bad struck, the Phoobe, without the assist
ance of the Cherub, was ready to tackle with an
other american frigate of the same force. On the 
31st of May the Phoobe and Essex set sail for 
England, and on the 13th of November, having 
stopped some time at Rio-Janeiro, anchored in 
Plymouth Sound.b ' 

• For the correction of several of captain Porter's" mistakes," 
see the account of this action in James's Naval Occurrences, and for 
a tolerably close analysis of this renowned voyager's" Journal of a 
Cruise to the Pacific," see the Quarterly Review, vul. xiii. p. 352. 

b er Let us' now endeavour to trace what became of the twelve 
whale-ships captured by the Essex. On the 25th of July, 1818, 
captain,Porter ,despatched home the Georgiana, armed with 16 
guns, , manned with a lieutenant and about forty men, and laden 
with a • full cargo of spermaceti oil, which would be worth," in the 
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The american government, wi~hing. to h~vesome 
~ruisers more a match for the british "2'kgun" brig
~lqops (as those of the Peacock and Frolic's c\ass 
were denominated) than the HOniet, order~d the 
construction of five "ls.:gun" ship-~lopps; whic4 
were to measure 509 tons american~ or 539 ton~ 
~nd a fraction english, and to carry on a flush de~k 
twenty-two 32-pound carronades and two long 18-
pounqers, with a crew of frOql 170 to I1p men. ~arly 
in' the month of February tlie first launched of the~e 
sloops, . the Frolic, comqlanded by master-coIQ
Jllandant' J oseph Bainbridge, sailed from ~ortsmoqth, 
New HaJIlpshire. On the 20th of April, at daylight, 
~atitude 24° 12' north; longitude S}Q25' west, the 
;Frolic felUn w:ith the british 36-gun frigate Orppeus, 
. , 

Uaited StMes, about lQOOOO dollars,' She Wall c:apt~ tp.~, 
Wes~ In!Jiell, by ~he :Qar.r()8Sa f2. The folier. ladeQ ~ ~ ~ 
N~\ c~,go of oil, wall r~t~~en Ity ~l1e Lo'~e. !U1d the New-~alander~ 
having on ~oard ' all th~ oU ot the pther prizes,' by the .lJelvide~. 
The Rose and Charlton were given up to the prisoners. The 
)lont.Rma, it is believed, was sold at V alpu.rai80~ The Heetor 
Md Cath~I¥:, ,vith their c~goes. lYefe ~Ul'q~ at .ea. Th, 4t~~i~ 
afterwards called the Essex-Junior, was disarmed by t\le Q~4el'8 01 
captain Hillyar, and sent to America as a cartel. The Sir Andrew 
t{~~U~Il" wlloS retaiell by tbe Cbel'Qh; the G~nwich b~t by 
$he orders of the alqerican officllr ill cqarge of ~~, j ~ u." ~T 
JiDgIlPl\tam tak~!l possession of by her ~eric!\oll .:rew. ~~ 1D,,~i'l' 
neers ~rried her to New $Q"lll, Wal«lIJ; Wheq~ she w~ b"'.It$ 
~ EQI"Ia.t1d, aQd d~ivered ~p tQ .Ill' PWIllU'a, qq .. y~e~' Qf II!l1vage. 
Th~ ~.ve :we tlle end of all tbe 'priz.e' qakefl by ~qe EBlI~, m dw 
~Uic. v,llled a.$ 2500000 dollars i' 1lQd,. ~ apother. itel:n OD tbt; 
tlebi. side pf ~ptain Pprter,'s "ceoun~. ~~ '18~ ~ef~f ~w ~~ 
~ '" ~-m ~~ ill ~~ ~i~1\ WJ.'!fJ,."~,,"/i.(I(~!~. p.,~ 
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p~pta~~ aqgh Pigot, an~ 12-gun sphooller Sh~lhqrne, 
lieut~nant Dayid Hope. When ~ ~ha.~ <;Qm" 
~enced, both british ships were to-le~WQrd; b~t iB 
1111 40pr or twp the schooner weathered the americ~ 
SHip. At a few lDinutes past noop. tile Or.pheqs, 
t~ell qn t~~ Frolic's lee qq~erJ fJtanding upOJl 
.th~ op~qsitct ~clc, fir.e~ twq shots..! both of wl1ip" 
fell slv~rt: Ilpwever, they prod~c~~ a~ gqo<\ aP, 

eft'p~t. ~ if they had s~ruck the americ~Jl ship' b~ 
tweel! wh~~ and water i ~nd down wfnt tl~e "st~T 
bespangled banner" and its stripes. This fine ame.. 
rican sloop-o(-war, as soqn ~s the ,Orpheus could 
get near enough to take possession of her, was 
found with l'ltl. 'o8iteTS . and men, all .' high-minded 
Americau/' Oil board. aWe ~uld not have heSi~ 
tated. to call a frenoh, or. even a briti8~ captain, wh<) 
had acted alit master';coBlmanda~t J oseph ~Baillbridge 
,of ~e U nit~ S~;tt,es' navy did, a ' j bqt we 
will not again soil om.-, pages witl1 a n~me that, DJ. 
.the few instaJwel..in which it occurs, has not, we 
trust, been wrengiblly applied. The master-coni~ 
. . .. i .. ~ r • . " 

~ U '},'his gentle surrenJ~rl according to t~e repor~ 9f tb,~ britw'" 
oflicers, was' attended with a circ,\mstance fully ~ disgraoeful to 
the Froljc's office~s and crew. The locks of the great gullS w~r~ 
brok.ell~ ;md mu,skets, pistols, pikes, swords~ bar and ~lt~i4l! Sllot, 
'8ic.,,,,~r~ thrown ove.rboard, ~og~ther with t4~ pendant t\l\l~ w~ 
8tru~! A Ny.sau, pap~l;, of tb,e g()th of April •. a4~s: • Tb,e 
p~rser's store-room was next s~c~ecl,i t1J.en the men go* UltQ tq~ 
gun-room and the captain's cabin, and pillaged them. In sb,oJ"t" 
the ship. we are told, bore the semblance of a town giv~n u~ to 
the pillage of soldiery.' Perhaps these gentlemell were ~eter:" 

mined that, as ~eir sh~p b,ad not behaved, like a ~an-of-war. tlt~, 
wC)~ del!troy;ill appearance ()f her llavi~ b~en C?n~."-Jp,.", 
Na""lOccu"ence.f, p.337, 
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mandant, who performed this exploit, is Dow~from 
his great interest,· (a sway that even republics can 
feel,) a captain.~ Let, then, captain Bainbridge, if 
the subject be not a sickening one to him, turn over 
these pages, and count bow many instances he can 
find of conduct like his own.C Enough of such acha
racter: suffice it, that the British became possessed, 
at an easy rate, of a finer 22-gun ship than any' they 
had" previously owned; a vessel with excellent 
quarters, and of extraordinary large scantling.· 

EPERVlER AND PEACOCK. 

On the ~d of February, the british IS-gun brig
sloop Epervier, captain Richard WaIter Wales, 
(sixteen 32 and two IS pound carronades,e) cruising 
off Cape Sable, captured, without opposition,. the 

"a He is the brotber of the commodore, who did so much for 
me national glory by capturing the "Java. 

~ The court of inquiry that sat upon the Frolic's loss .. bonour
ably acquitted" the oflic.ers and crew. One excuse was, that the 
lee guns of the american ship bad been thrown overboafd. So 
tbey were, but not until long after the Orpheus had begun cb/lsing 
her. Captain Bainbridge might as well have urged that be bad 
DO locks, p~stols, &c., because he and his crew had destroyed and 
thrown them overboard just before possession was taken. 

C When he has solaced bimself with all he can find at vol. i. 
pp. 109, 110, nnd 111, let b:m refer to the same vol. pp. 480 and 
438, vol. n. pp. 81, 181,460, and 482; in short. he will find in 
each of the succeeding volumes many cases of contrast, but not 
one of comparison. 

d For the full dimensions of the Florida, (her name in tbe britisb 
Ie"ice,) see James's Naval Occurrences, p.850, (substituted there 
for the Peacock,) also the plate opposite to p. 352. 

e These captain Wales had taken on board at Halifax. in lieu of 
llis two 10ag sixes and launch-carronade. 
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american privateer-brig Alfred, of Salem, mo1Uiting 
sixteen long 9-pounders, and manned with 108 mell; 
the british 38-gun frigate Junon, captain Clotworthy 
U pion, in sight about ten miles to-leeward. On his 
way to· Halifax with his prize, captain Wales dis
covered that a part of his. crew had conspired with 
the Jate crew of the Alfred, to rise upon the british. 
officersJ and carry one, if not both vessels, into a port 
of the United States. As the readiest mode to frustrate 
the plan, captain Wales persevered against·a gale 
of wind, and on the 26th arrived at Halifax; when 
he immediately represented to the commanding
officer of tbe port, the insufficiency of tbe Epervier's 
crew for any service, and, in particular, his dO'obts, 
about their loyalty, from the plot they had recently 
been engaged io. However, the affair was treated. 
lightly, and on the 3d of March the Epervi~r, without 
a man of her crew being changed, sailed, in company 
with the Shelburne schooner, for the "protection " 
of a small convoy bound to Bermuda and the, West 
Indies. 

Having reached ber outward destination in safety, 
the Epervier on tbe 14th of April sailed from Port
Ruyal, J'amaica, on ber return to Halifax; and, as if 
the reputation of ber officers and of the Hag she bore 
was not enougb forsucb a crew as tbe Epervier's to 
be iotrusted with, the brig took on board at Havana, 
where she afterwa.rds called, 118000 dollars in specie. 
On the 25th of April the Epervier sailed froin 
Havana, in company with one of the vessels; an 
hermaphrodite brig·bound to Bermud~, which sbe h!ld 
convoyed . from ·Port-Royal. On the 29th, at about 
balf past seven in the morning, latitude 27° 47' north, 

VOL. v. 2 I 
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longitude scr 7' west,· a ship im(ier ruslIian coloon, 
from Havana bound to Boston, joined the Epervier, 
then steering north-by-east, with the wind about 
eait-south-east. Shortly afterwards a large ship was 
disoovered in the soutb.west, apparently in chase of 
the convoy. At nine the Epervier hauled her wind 
on· the larboard tack, so as to keep between the 
latter and the stranger, whom we may at once intro
duce as the United. States' llhip-sloop Peacock, of 
22 guns, (twenty 3'J-pound carronades and two long 
I8-pounders,) commanded by master-commandant 
Lewis W arrington.· 
. No answer being returned to the brig'S signals, the 
english ensign and pendant which tbePeacock hoisted 
did not remove the suspicions of her being an enemy; 
and accordingly the Epervier made the signal to that 
effect'to her convoy. At forty minutes past nine the 
Peacock, who had approached rapidly on account of 
the wind having veered to the southward, hauled 
down the english colours, and hoisted the american 
flag at almost every mast and stay. At ten o'clock, 
when within balf gun"shot of the Epervier, the Pea
cock edged away as if to bring her broadside to bear 
in a raking po~ition. This the brig evaded by put~ 
ting her helm up, until close on the Peacock's bow, 
when she rounded-to and fired her starboard guns. 
With this their first discharge, the three aftermost 
carronades became unshipped by the fighting-bolts 
giving way. The guns were soon replaced; and, 
having, when she got abaft the bE"am of her opponent, 
tacked and shortened sail, the Epervier received the 
broadside of the _Peacock, as the latter kept away 

a Sailed from New York, March 12. 
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with the wind on the larboal'd beam. Although the 
first fire or the american ship pl'odoced no material 
eft'ect, a continued discharge of star and bar shot'cut 
away the rigging and sails of the brig, and completely 
dismantled her. Just as the Epervier, by a wen .. 
directed fire, had brought down her opponentls fore
yard, several of the carronades on the larboard side 
behaved as those on the starboard side had done, 
and continued to upset, as often as they were re
placed and discharged. 

In the midst of this confusion, the main boom, 
having been shot away, fell upon the wheel, and the 
Epervier, having bad ber head-sails all cut to. pieces, 
became thrown into a position to be raked; but, 
fortunately for ber, the Peacock had too much head
way, to rake her with more than two or three shots; 
Having by this time shot away the hrig'smain topmast, 
and rendered her completely unmanageable, the Pea
cock directed the whole of Iter fire at her opponent's 
hull, and presently reduced the Epervie~s three 
waist guns to the disabled state of the others. At 
eleven o'clock, as if the defects in the fightiilg'
bolts were not a sufficient disaster, the breech
ing..bolts began to draw.a There being no imme
diate remedy here, an effort was made to get the 
brig round, in order to present a fresll broadside to 

a .. Had the Epervier's carronades been previously fired in 
exercise, for any length of time together, the defect in the clinching 
of her breeching-bolts" (a defect common to the vessels of this 
and the smaller classes, nearly all of them being contract-built) 
., would have been discovered, and· perhaps remedied."-James'l 
Naval Ocawrl1lce8, p.844. We may add to this, that -even one dis
charge would probably have shewn the insu1B.ciency of ·t~e· 
Sghting-bolts. 

212 
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the' enemy; but it was found impracticable, without 
falling on board the Peacock. As a last resource;, 
therefore, aad one which british seamen are generally 
prompt to execute,' captain Wales called the crew' ' 
aft, to follow him in boarding; but these gentlemen 
declined a measure 80 fraught with danger. The 
Epervier having now one gun only ,wherewith to re
torn the fire of her antagonist's eleven; being already' 
with foor ~nd a half feet water in the hold, and her 
crew faUing fast beneath the heavy and unremitting 
fire of the Peacock, no alternative remained but to 
strike the colours, to save the lives of the few' re
maining good men in the vessel. This was done at 
five, minutes past eleven, after the firing bad lasted 
an hour; during three quarters of which the vessels 
lay c)ose together, and during more than half of 
which, owing to the defects in the brig's armament, 
U.e successful party had it all to himself. 

Besides the damages already detailed, the Epervier 
bad her fore-rigging and stays sho.t away, her bow-: 
sprit .badly wounded, and her fore-mast cut nearly 
in two and left tottering, and which nothin'g but the 
smoothness of the water saved from falling. Her hull, 
as may be imagined, was pierced with shot-holes on 
the engaged 01' larboard side, both above and below 
water. The brig's loss, out of a crew of 101 men 
and a passenger, and, sixteen boys,- amounted to 

• If The Epervier. at the time she engaged the Peacock, bad 
but three men in a watch. exclusive of petty officers. able to take 
helm or lead. 8nd two of her men we~e each seventy years of 
age ! She had some blacks. several other foreigners. lots of dia-" 
al'ected. and few even of ordinary stature; in short, a crew that, 
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eight killed and mortally wounded, and fifteen 
wounded severe1y and slightly, including among the 
former her very gallant first lieutenant, John Hackett; 
who,about the middle of the action, had his left arm 
shattered, and received a severe splinter-wound in 
the hip, but who yet would hardly suffer himself to 
be'carried below. Captain Warrington boasts, with 
reason, that the Peacock's principal injury was the 
wound in her fore-yard. Not a shot, by his account, 
struck the ship's hull; a!ld her loss, in cons~que,nce, 
out of a crew of 185 picked seamen, without a boy 
among them, a amounted to only two men wounded, 
neither of thein dangerously. ' 

A statement of comparative force would, in this 
case, be next to a nullity; as how could we, with 
any shew of reason, confront eight carronades that 
overset the moment they were fired, with ten car
ronades that remained firm in their places to the lasL 
For any damage that such a. vessel as the , Epervier 
could have done to her, the Peacock might almost as 
wen have fought with the unarmed russian ship that 
had just quitted the former's company, and then have 
boasted, as captain Warrington did, how many shots 
the Peacock placed in her antagonist's hull, and how 
free ftomany she escaped in her own. "Had the 
Epervier been ma~ned with a crew of choice seamen; 
equaJ in personal appearance to those received out 

was a disgrace to the deck of a british Dl&n-of-war."-JtDIIU'. 
Naval Occurrencea, p. 341. .' 

.. Two, nevertheless, will be allowed. The Peacock's esta
blished complement was only 111 men; but she had' oa board a' 
number of supernUmeraries. Thebritish ofticers,consideftd tlIat 
the Peacock 'commeneecl action with '100 men; bot '!tSappea"! 
to 'have been all that ehe, ~y bad 0" boefd; , 
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of the Chesapeake and Argus, after they had been 
respectively carried by boarding, we might have 
some faith in captain Porter's assertion, that british 
seamen were Dot so brave as they had beep repre
sented. But, shall we take the Epervier's crew as a 
sample of british seamen? As well might we judge 
of the moral character of a nation by tbe inmates of 
her jails, or take the first deformed object we meet, 
as the standard of the size and shape" of her 
people."a 

To sbew that thirty british seaman, in the true 
sense of the word, have, ,with an inferior force in 
guns, gone very far t~wards beating 100 ycleped 
british seamen, we have only to refer to the combat 
that took place on the l~h of the preceding month, 
off Cape Finisterre, between the british packet Duke 
of Marlhorougb, captain Jobn Bull, armed with ten 
or twelve guns, (chiefly' IS-pound carronades,) and 
the. british 18-gun brig-sloop Primrose, (same foroe 
as Epervier's establishment,) captain Charles George 
Rodney Phi11ott. The action lasted upwards of two 
hours; duting which the Primrose's men were re-
pulsed in one or two attempts to board; and the 
packot's people fancied they were gaining the advan .. 
tage. At all events, when the mistake was cleared 
up, the relative los8 stood about as follows: Prim
rose, foUl' killed and eighteen wounded;b Duke ot 
Marlborough, one killed and nine wounded. c 

• James', Naval Occurrences, p.S48. 
" b The Primroee, OD the 1dl of March. victualled 111 iD eolll

plesa.ott iac1ud1ng dlitteen or founeen boy .. 
• It lull!! beeD all", that Uae earroD8d •• of the Primrose q 

Ire," 8Ilcl ptrfoMed (ef wW. there can "be DO doubt;) verr WlJ: 
wo1llcl Dot a Utt1e pre,,*-eatrOiH MTe ~~ ~ ! 
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REINDEER AND WASP. 

On the 28th of 1 une, at daylight, latitude .me 36' 
north, longitude 110 15' west, the british IS-gun 
brig-sloop Reindeer, (sixteen 24-pound carronades 
and two sixes, &) captain William Manners, steering 
with a light breeze from the north-east, discovered 
and chased in the west-south-west the United States' 
sbip - sloop Wasp, (sister - ship to the Peacock, b) 
master-commandant 10hnston Blakeley. By one 
o'clock in the afternoon the two vess'els had approxi;. 
mated near enough to ascertain that each was an 
enemy; and, while one manreuvred to gain, the other 
maIiamvred to keep, the weather-gage. At about 
two o'clock the Wasp hoisted ber colours, and fired 
a gun to-windward; and immediately the Reindeer, 
whose colours had been previously hoisted, fired a gun 
also to-windward, as an answer to the challenge. 
At fifteen minutes past three the Reindeer, being 
distant about sixty yards on the Wasp's starboard 
and weather quarter, opened a fire from her boat;.. 
carronade mounted upon the top-gallant forecastle. 
This she repeated four times; when, at twenty-six 
minutes past three, the Wasp, having put her helm 
alee, luffed up and commenced the action with the 
after carronade and the others· in succession. The 
Reindeer returned the fire with spirit; and a close 
and furious engagement eusued. 

After the mutual cannonade had lasted about half ' 
an hour, the Reindeer, owing to her disabled state, 

& Exclusive of the ueual 12-pound boat-carroude. 
b See p. ~ •. 
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fell with her bow against the larboard quarter of the 
Wasp. The latter immediately raked her with dreadful 
,eifect; and the american riflemen in the tops picked off 
the britishofficers and men in every part of the deck. 
It was now that captain Manners shewed himself as 
,great a hero as any in ancient or modern times. 
" The calves of ~is legs were shot away early in 
the action; yet did he keep the deck, encouraging 
his crew, and animating, by his example, the few 
officers remaining on board. A shot passed through 
both his thighs. He fell on his knees, but quickly 
sprang up; and, though bleeding profusely, re80-
,lutely refused to quit the deck. Perceiving the 
dreadful slaughter which the musketry in the enemy's 
tops was causing, he called out to his men, 'Follow 
me, my boys, we must board them.' While climbing 
into the rigging, two bans from the tops penetrated 
his skull, and came out beneath his chin. Placing 
one hand on his forehead, the other convulsively 
brandishing his sword, he exclaimed, '0 God!' and 
'dropped lifeless on his own deck !". Having lost, 
besides her captain, nearly the whole of her officers 
'and more than half her men, the Reindeer was wholly 
unable to oppose the Wasp's overwhelming num
bers : ,accordingly at about four o'clock, the amencan 
crew rushed on board, and received possession of 
,their hard-earned trophy from the captain's clerk, the 
senior officer alive on deck. 

. ,In a liile with her' ports, the Reindeer was literally 
·~q.t ,to pieces: her upper works, boats, and spare 
spars were one complete wreck. Her masts were 

~ James's Naval OCCWTeDceI, p.354. 
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both badly wounded; particularly her fore-mast, 
which was left in a tottering state. Out of her crew 
of ninety-eight men and twenty boys, the brig h~ 
her commander, purser, and twenty-three petty 
officers, seamen, and marines killed; her first and only 
lieutenant, (second absent,) one master's mate; one 
midshipman, her boatswain, (all badly,) and-thiriy
seven petty officers, seamen, and marines wounded; 
total, twenty-five killed and forty-two wounded~ 
twenty-seven of the .n~ber dangerously and se
verely.a The sails and rigging of the Wasp were 
a good.deal cut. "Six round shot and many grape/' 
captain Blakeley says, struck her hull. We slioo1d 
imagine, &om the VI asp's acknowledged loss, that 
a few more had either perforated her thick sides or -
entered at her port-holes. One 24-pound shot passed 
through tile centre of the-fore-mast; and yet it stood: 
a. tolerable proof of its large dimensions. Out of 173 
men and two boys in complement, the Wasp had two 
midshipmen an"- nine seamen and marines kil1ed and 
mortally wounded, and fifteen petty officers, seameD, 
and mariaes wounded severely and,slightly.b 

• II OBe of tbe Reindeer's men was ~ounded in the head by a 
ramrod; which, befo~ it could be extracted, required to be saw4!d 
off close to the skull. The man, notwithstanding, recovered. 
After receiving this desperate wound, be, like his gallant chief, 
refused to go below; saying to those who begged him to leave 
his gun: C If all the wounded of the Reindeer were BB well able 
to fight BB I am, we should soon make the American strike: "
Jame,','Naval Oceurrencu, p.355. 

b Doubtless, a great part of the Wasp's loss arose from the de
termined efforts of the Reindeer's crew to board; but how could 
(taking the relative numbers as they at first stood) ninety-eight 
men succeed against 173} . 
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C()mparative force of tke comhatants. 

Broadside-guns, {::: 

Crew • ~ • . No.

Size . . . • too •. 

DIN D.BBJl. 

9 
]98 
98 

385 

WASP. 

11 
338 
173 
639 

. "Here is a disparity of force! and the weaker 
party was the assailant. Still the british commander 
cannot be accused of rashness; because both vessels 
were 'sloops of war.' The force employed by the 
Wasp, stationed upon a floating body, varying a 
triBe in construction, would have entitled the Rein .. 
deer to seek her safety in flight. But, had she run 
from the Wasp, Mr. Madison would have exulted at 
much, in announcing that a british ship had been 
chased, as captured, by an american ship C' of the 
same class;' and even Britons would have consi .. 
dered the act as a stigma upon the national 
character ."b The action of the Reindeer and Wasp 
may be pronounced one of the best.fought sloop .. 
actions of the war. 11Jle brltish crew had long 
served together; and captain Manners was the idol 
and delight of his men. They were eaUed the pride 
of Plymouth. Canant souls! they wanted but as 
many more like themselves as would have brought 
them -in number within a fourth of their opponents j 
and the Amerioans would have had to rue the day that 
the Wasp encountered the Reindeer. 

On the afternoon of the day succeeding the action 

aM •. D only. . 
l James'. Naval Occurrences, p. 859. 
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the fore-mast of the prize went by the board; and o. 
the evening of the 29th, finding the Reindeer too DlUC~ 
shattered to keep the sea, and too old and worth
Jess, had she been otherwise, to be worth carryin, 0 

into port,- captain Blakeley set fire to aud destroyed 
her. The Wasp then steered for Lorient" to re6t 
and renovate her crew, and on the 8th of luly 
aoohored in that port. . 

AVON AND WASP. 

On the 21th of Augult theW asp, thoroughlyrefittect 
and manned, sailed from. Lorient to resume her oruiae, 
and on the ht of Septembel', at seven in the evening, 
latitude 3()0 north, longitude 11 0 wegt, going free o. 
the starboard tack, with the wind at louth-eaat, fell 
in with the british. IS-gun brig-sloop Avon, (sixteeD. 
32-pouud carronades and two long sixes,) captaiD. 
the honourable lames Arbuthnot, nearly ahead, steer.. 
ing ab~ut south-west. At thirty .. four minutes past 
seven the Avon made night-signal. to the W up ; 
~hioh the latter, at eight, answered with a blue--light 
on the forecastle. At thirty..eight minutes put eight 
the Avon fired a shot ffom her stern-chue gun, and, 
.till running on to the 8outh"west, fired a seCond shot 
from her starboard or lee side. At twenty minutes 
past nine the Wasp, being then on the weather 
quaTtet of the AvOD, wu hailed by the latter, "What 
abip is that?Jj aDd answered by.the question; "What 

• '!'he Reitldeer was built 01 fir in the year 1804, atld bid already 
run four years longer thli.n. the period of service undertaken for 
by ber eotl"'~$on. 
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brig is that 1" The Avon replied with her name; 
but it was not heard on board· the Wasp: the former 
again asked, "What ship is that?" and was told to 
heave-to and she would be informed. The questioB 
was repeated, and answered to the same effect. An 
american officer then went forward on the Wasp's 
forecastle, and ordered the Avon to heave-to; but 
the latter declined doing so, and at twenty~five 
minutes past nine set her 'Iarboard fore-topmast 
studding-sail. 

At twenty-six minutes past nine the Wasp fired 
her 12-pound carronacle j& when the Avon com
menced the action by a discharge from her larboard 
guns. The Wasp then kept away, aDd, running 
under the brig's lee, at twenty-nine minutes past 
nine opened her broadside. Almost the first fire from 
the american ship, consisting of star and barsbot, 
cut away, along with other parts of her rigging, the 
slings of the brig's gaft";and, on the immediate fall 
of the latter, the boom-mainsail covered'the quarter
deck-guns on the side engagen, the only ones that 
would at this time bear. Shortly afterwards the brig's 
mai~ mast fell by the board. Thus. rendered com
pletely unmanageable, the Avon lost aH advantage 
to be derived from manreuvring, and, what with the 
wreck lying upon some of her guns, and the upsetting 
'of others from the usual defects in their fastenings, 
could make little or no return to the :animated fire 
inaintained by the Wasp; who, 011: this occasion, 
(recollecting what she had ]ately suffered by allowing 
the British an opportunity to board,) fought JD1JCh 

• Probably taken out of the Reindeer; He p. 487. 
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more warily than in her action with the Reindeer~' 
At twelve, minutes past ten, according to captain 
Blakeley's minutes, but at a time much nearer f')even, 
as will presently be proved, the Wasp bailed the 
Avon, to know if she had surrendered, and re
ceived an answer in the affirmative. When" on the 
eve of taking posse,ssion;' the Wasp discovered "a 
sail close on board of her."· This sail was the 
british l~gun .brig-sloop CastiJian, (same' force as 
Avon,) captain David Braimer. It was exactly at 
eleven o'clock, that the Castilian came near enough 
to ascertain that one vessel was a dismasted brig, 
(supposed to be the Avon,) and the other a ship. 
The Castilian immediately chased. the W ~p, 
then without either light or ensign. After having 
bailed several times without effect, the Castilian, at 
forty minutes past eleven, fired her lee guns into, or. 
rather, a.9 it proved, over the weather quarter of 
the Wasp; who, althougli this second opponent had 
only cut away her lower main cross - trees and 
damaged her rigging, did not return ,a shot, but 
made all sail before the'wind. 

Repea.ted signals of distress having by tbis time 
been made by the Avon, the Castilian tacked and 
stood towards her; and on closing, at fifty-five minutes 
past eleven, captain Braimer was informed by captain 
Arbuthnot, that the Avon, was sinking fast. The 
Castilia.n immediately hoisted out her boats to save 
the people; and at one o'clock on the morning of 
the 2d, just as the last boat had pushed off from the 
A~<!n, the ,brig w~nt down: an irrefragable proof, 

a See Jame.'. Naval ~Dce" Ap~dix No •• 81 and 88. 
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that she had not surrendered until eVeTY hope of 
.acC811 or escape had vanished. Hoilting in her 
boats, the Castilian filled and made sail to the 
north-eut, in search of tbe Wasp; but the latter 
had already run out of sight. As a reason fol' this, 
captain Blakeley has alleged, that he discovered 
two other vessels, besides the Castilian, in chase of 
him. 

Out of her 104: men and thirteen boys, the Avon 
lost her first lieutenant arid nine seamen and marines 
killed and mortally wounded, ber commander, second 
lieutenant, one midshipman, and twenty-nine seamen 
and marines wounded severely and slightly. Accord
ing to captain Blakeley, the Wasp received only 
four round shots in her hull, and, out of her acknow
ledged complement of 178 men,· had but two killed 
and one wounded. The gallantry of the Avon's 
oflic.ers and crew cannot, for a moment, be ques
tioned; but the gunnery of the latter appears to have 
been not a whit better than, to the discredit of the 
british navy, had frequently before been displayed in 
combats of this kind. Nor, from the specimen given 
by 'tbe' Castilian, is it likely that she would have 
performed any better. 
, The Wasp, unfortunately for her brave officers 
and crew, never reacbed a port of tbe United States: 
she foundered, as is supposed, between the 16th 
(when she was off Madeira)'and the end of Septem
ber.To the merit justly due to the captain of the 
Wasp, for his conduct in his two successful actions, 
America must be contented to divide her claim; u 

• See lamee', Naval Occarreacet, p. *-
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captam· Blakeley waS a Dative of Dublia, "and, llODg 
with lome English and Scotcb, did not, it may be 
oertain, neglect to have in bil crew a great many 
Irish. The construction of so fine a. ship 81 the 
Wasp, ad the equipment of her as an effective 
man-of-war, is that part of the merit, and no small part 
either, which belongs exclusively tp the United States. 

COAST AND COLONIAL OCCURRENCES." 

M&DrrBJUUNBAN. 

IN the course of lanuary and F~bruary, by the 
active and gallant exertions of the different ships 
composing the squadron of rear-admiral Freemantle 
in the Adriatic,· aided by detachments of austrian 
troops, every place belonging to the French in Dal .. 
JDatia, Croatia, Istria, and the Frioul, with all the 
islands in that sea, surrendered to the allies; as in 
the month of March and April did Spezzia and 
Genoa to a small squadron under the command of 
sir losias Rowley,b aided by a detachment ofbritisb 

{ r.-adm. (white) Thos. F. Freemabtle. 1 
captain Welt1y Percival. ,; 

.... 011' 
• 74 (L) Milford, 

" (N) Eagle, .. Charles Rowley. .~ 
" "Elizabeth, " Edward Levelon Gower. !i 
n (0) Tremendous, " Robert Campbell. . 4 

Frigates Apollo, Bacchante, Havannab, and Mermaid. Sloops 
Saracen, Weazle, Imogen, Wizard, and Haughty • 
• [ JIWI-ahlp 

1> 74 (N) America, captain sir JOIiaII Bowley, hart. 1 
" ,. Edinbu~gh, " hon. G. Heneage Law. Dundu.!i 

Frigate Furieuae, aad aloopa Cephalu aad &nnow. 
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troops od a division of .sicilian -gtin-boats.· At 
Genoa the British gained possession of ·the·frenCh 
7' 4-gun ship Brilliant ready for. launching,. allother 
7'4 in frame, and four. brig-corvettes, of which tile 
Renard that had engaged the SwallolV .was one. It 

NORTH AMBJlICA. 

In most of the operations carried on against the 
Americans, as ·well in the numerous bays, rivers, and 
creeks of their atlantic frontier, as upon the immense 
lakes, and along the shores of the noble river, by which 
their northern frontier is separated from the Canadas, 
british seamen and marines exhibited a full ·share of 
that gallantry by which they had so often been dis
tinguished in Europe. Yet we are obliged, for 
reasons that will be obvious when it is considered 
how mucb additional matter of a purely naval nature 
this volume has yet to contain, to refer to two other 
publications for the particulars. In the expedition· 
against Penobscot and Castine~ and the destruction 
of the U~ited States' 26-gun ship Adams, captain 
Charles Morris, captain Robert Barrie of the Dragon 
74 displayed a considerable share of gallantry and 
judgment.c The shores of Chesapeake bay and the 
rivers flowing into it were also the scenes of much 
individual gallantry on the part of the British. The 
destruction of commodore Barney's "much-vaunted" 

• Afterwards named Genoa. 
It See p. 266. 
• Jamea'8 Jlilltary Occurrea~,·vol. ii. p.lU5 •. 
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WiUal the capt ... e' of Wasbington,b the successful 
expodition up thePotowmac and against Alexandria 
by captain lames Alexander Gordon, of the Seahorse 
frigate, c the death of sir Peter Parker of tbe :Mene .. 

a James's Naval Occurrences, p.875. 
b Ibid. Military Occurrences. vol. ii.,p. 278 to 805 j also frontis~ 

piece to vol. n. 
e Ibid; Naval Occurrences. p.881. The following anecdote will 

illustrate the character of a gentleman of whom mention has 
ali-.eady been made in these pages. .. The last article of the capi .. 
tulation provides, that british officers are to see the terms' strictly 
complied with.' One officer sent on this service was a midship
man of the Euryalus, (named Fraser,) a mere stripling.' Having 
strayed alone to some distance from his boat, two american naval 
otieers'rode at. as if to run over him: one, a very powerful man. 
caught the youth by the shirt-collar and dragged him. almost 
suft'ocating, across the pommel of the saddle, galloping oft' with 
him. Fortunately, the shirt-collar gave way, and the lad fell to 
the ground. He was quickly upon his legs again, and ran towards 
a landing-place, where his b'oat was waiting. the American pur
a.iog him. The boat and the men in it were hid under a steep 
~k or wall~ and, on that account, could riot level their carron
ade at the honourable gentleman as he approached. The instant 
'he saw the boat's crew, he turned pale with fright, and rode oft' in 
a contrary direction, as fast as his horse could carry him. The 
american editors thought this a good joke, and very readily in
for~ed us, that one of these worthies was the famed captain David 
Porter, the other, and he that committed the atrocious and das
tardly assault, 'master-commandant John Orde Creighton.' The 
first of these american officers had, for his 'brilliant deeds" at 
Valparaiso. been appointed to the new frigate at Washington, 
whose name. to commemorate the. exploits of captain' Porter's 
favourite ship, ,had been changed from the Columbia to the Essex, 
and his gallant brother-horseman had been appointed to the new 
corvette Argus jboth of .which ships had been burnt, and their in
tended comml'l1ders thrown out of employment. by. the' entry of 
the British into Washington a few days previous. Tltis' is wha,t 
infuriated the two' heroes; ~d dllterminedthem to . saca6ee the 

VOL. V. 2K 
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lau8l and the attack upon Baltimore, b have already 
been amply detailed. Proceeding on to tbe south .. 
ward, we come to the capture of BL Mary'8 and tile 
gallant but unsuccessful boat expedition. up that 
river, commanded by captain Phillottofthe Primrose 
brig;C then to the ·unfortunate business 'at New 
Orleans, d the defeat at Fort-Bowyer and ioss· of the 
british 2O-gun ship Hermes, captain the honourable 
WiUiam Henry Perc),," and the truly gallant and 
successful boat-attack, . under the orders of captain 
Nicho]as Lockyer, of the british IS-gun brig-sloop 
Sophie, upon five extraordinary large and well-armed 
american gun-boats on Lake Borgne.r . 

The operations upon Lakes Huron, Erie, Ontario~ 
and, though last, not least in tbe scale of importante; 
Champlain, all situated at the opposite extremity 
of the United States, now demand our attention! 
.on Lake Erie, on the 12th of August, captain Alex.:
ander Dobbs, of the NatIey IchooDet, belo~ng to 
the Lake Ontario squadron; captured with his' gig 
and five bateaux, in a very gallant style, the two 
american armed schooners Somers and Ohio, and, 
but for an accident, would have also had their late 
companion, the Porcupine.' On the 3d and 6th of 

first straggling Briton they could find. At the time tbis outrage 
.was committed. a flag of truce .... as flying before! Aleis.lli1dria: 
.whoBe inhabitaat., in a body. dillavo1Ved the Bct. repfollating- it 88 
becatne them:'-.TCItQeI', NfltJal Occurtencu. p. Ssi. 

• Ibid. MUitary Occurrences. vo1. ii. p. 308. 
. b Ibid. p; S 10 to 881. C Ibid. vol.li. p. 886. 

d Ibid. p,889 to 89i. and plate oppoaiteto p.864. 
• Ibid. p.843. f Ibid. p.348. 

. . I Ibid. NaTBlOecumDGe8, p. 889. 
". .. ~ . 
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Septenlber lietifenant Miller W or81ey captut~d, 
a similar manner, on Lake Huron, the ameridan 
artned schooners Tigress and Scorpion.a The rival 
.quadtons Lake Ontario still increasing 
force; but commodore Chfluncey, not having fl de ... 
cided superiority, flCted his usual shy part, and no 
meeting place, A flnd attack 
'Was .made on Fort-Oswego by sir lames Yeo's 
squadton; and captain William Howe Mulcaster of 

navy lieutenant Hewitt of marine!J 
greatly distinguished themselves. b 

The operations on Lake Champlain 
1813 with capture of two QIn"'''1,,.,,n 

sloops Growler and Eagle, mounting eleven gltns 
each, by three canadian and some ba .. 

manned wholly by british soldiers and artil
lerymen.c Subseqnently, captain Thomas Everard, 

of the IS-gun brig-sloop Wasp, arrived on 
lake, Here, with prize-sloops, three 
and some bateaux, he entered Plattsburg, and, in the 
face of a superior naval force, 

arsenals, blockhouses, and barracks, 
extensive barracks at Saranao.d 

During the snmmer 1814 strove 
to outbuild the in to commence opera.; 
tions on the lake before the season closed. The 
Amerioans, being quite home, got a to]~m)laaDle 
force equipped, long before the principal vessel of 
the British was even off the stocks. This ship, named 

James's Naval Occurrences. 891. 
b Ibid. p.396. 
C Ibid. p. 4~. 

Ibid. p, 
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the ,Confiance, was launched on the 20th of August. 
On the 3d of September captain (George) Downie 
arrived from Lake Ontario, accompanied by his late 
first lieutenant in the Montreal, to take the command 
of,the·vessels upon this lake; consisting, besides the 
Confiance, of a brig, the two cutters·or sloops before
named, .and ten gun-boats. Between the 20th of 
A~gust and the lOth of September a crew was got 
together for the Confiance ; which vessel they had to 
mast and rig, and equip with guns 'and ordnance
stores. Among the number (270) there were 'nine
teen foreigners and six boys. The seamen were 
men of .inferior quality and character, and.who, as it 
is termed, volunteered, or rather, were. forced from 
their respective ships, where they had been indis
grace. Some of them, indeed" had been liberated 
from irons, for the very purpose of' proceeding to 
the lakes. None of the marines joined earlier than 
the .9th of September, and a part of the sealPen, 
only the .night before the action. Of course, time 
did not admit of the men becoming acquai~ted with 
their officers or with each other. Captain Downie 
himself was acquainted with no officer on board his 
ship but his first lieutenant, and the latter with none 
of the other officers I"a 

On the 10th of September lieutenant-general sir 
George . Prevost, the governor-general of British
America, and, unhappily for the cause of his 
adopted country,b the commander-in-chief of the 

a James's Naval Occurrences, p. 405. 
b Sir George, we have heard, was bom in the United States of 

America, or rather, in a part of the country that afterwards became 
10. Admitting it to be some excuse for his feelings on the iubj~' 
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british army in the Canadas, called for the instant 
cooperation of captain Downie's squadron in' an 
intended combined attack upon the iunerican squa
dron and works at Plattsburg. "On the morning of 
the 11th, with the carpenters still working at her, 
and half-fitted as she' was, the' Confiance, accom~ 
panied by the other british vessels, stood into the 
enemy's bay. Captain Downie then acquainted the 
crews, of the different vessels, with the promised' co
operation; and, just before the action commenced, 
lieutenant Robertson went himself round the 'Con
fiance's quarters, and explained particularly to the 
crew, the nature of the cooperation, as he had under
stood it from captain Downie. The guns of the 
Corifiance ,were scaled several times, as was agreed 
upon; but the signal was not answered from the 
army. To the honour of the soldiers, and -the officers 
in general, they all panted to' rush forward; nay; 
they had advanced to the very pickets of the enemy, 
when it was thought advisable to check their glorious 
career. Two hours more would have given a victory 
to both army and navy, instead of a flight to one, 
and a defeat to the other., Captain Downie now 
discovered, too 'late, the mistake his confidence had 
led him into. His squadron was already in, the 
enemy's bay; where were lying, moored in line,a 
ship, brig, schooner, sloop, six row-gallies,' arid four 
gun-boats, anxiously awaiting the attack. 

"Unfortunately as the britisb squadron advanced 
to the attack, a very light air, amounting almost'to 

of war with America, (of which republic, we believe, his brother 
is'still a citizen,) it is no proof of the wisdom Qfthose who'placed 
so valuable a stake in his hands. - ' ; 
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a calm, gave the ameriean row~gaUie8 'and gun-boab 
an QPportunity of. oommencing upon thQ CQnfianoe, 
,whiph was the leading 8hip, a heavy and galling fire. 
'Having two anchors shot away from her bow, sbe 
,was obliged to anchor, not so advantageously as 
.had been intended. The Linnet" brig and Chubb 
cutter took their allotted statioQs; but the latter 
presently had her main boom Ihot away, and, drift. 
ing within the enemy'ij line, was oompelled to sur
re..-der. The Finch had the misfortune, while pro. 
ceeding to her station, to strike on a reef of rocks 
oft' Crabb-island; where there was an amerioan bat
.tery of two guns, which fired at the Finch, and 
:wounded two of her men, the only loss Ihe sustained. 
All the gun-boats, except the Murray, Beresford, 
and another, abandoned the oqject assigned them; 
that"is, "an away, almost as SOOn as the action pam
JIlenc~d I All surprise at this will cease, when it is 
Jmown, that not one of the gun.boats had more thaa 
three stamen on board; their crews, with the ex
ception of a few marines in 80me of them, being 
~ompo8ed of a small detac~~ent of the 89th regi-
1Oent, and of Canadian militia, who spoke the frenoh 
language only. Within fifteen minutes after the 
oommencement of the action, fell the british cam
mtmdingToflicer, the b~ve, the lamented e~ptaill 
Downie."'! 

a .. The Wf1t'! in which he met his death. is Gf too extraordinlll'J 
.. Datnn to be puaed over. A. .hot from the enemy" auuck one of 
flle _ Cop~ce·. '~·pou~cle~ iUld ~lu'ew i. f!ODJple~~ly 011 the 
carriage, against captain Downie, who was standing close in the 
rear pf it. He re«:!=ived the blow upop his right groip.; and, al
flulpgh aigna of life reQlQ.ined fQr I!o fJlW minutes, "ever spo~ 
afterWards. No part ofbis skin 1!M b~k~ ; ~. black ~kf ~u~ 
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" The ci,roumstance of the Confiance not being able, 
owing to the 1088 and damage she had sustained, to 
bring a fresh broadside to bear, as the Saratoga had 
succeeded in doing, was fatal to the former. She 
had every gun on the starboard side loaded with 
two shot, besides canister" also seventeen of her 
guns disabled, and many of the others encumbered 
by wreak. The marines were of no nse, as the 
action was fought out of the range of musketry. In 
!hilt situation, lieutenant Robertson, the Oonfiance'1 
surviving commanding-officer, very properly made 
"the signal of submission. 
. "The Lianet brig fought mOBt gallantly, Dd ac.
tuplly drove her very superior antagonist, the llagle, 
for shelter, between the Saratoga and Ticonderoga. 
It was not till fifteen minutes after the surrender of 
the Confiance, and, when left alone in the combat, 
tbat the brave little Linnet hauled down her colours. 
The Ameri~~ns admit that tb~ action lasted, without 
inter~ission, two hoUl'S and twenty minutes. 

"Commodore Macdonough, taking l~eut~n~t 
Ro'b~rtson, when pre~enting his swor~, for th~ 
british com"manding-officer, spoke to him as follows: 
~'Y ou owe it, sir, to the shameful conduct of yout 
gun-boats and cutters, that you are performing this 
office to me; for, had they done theiI:. duty, you 
Ull~st have perceived, from the situation of the Sara
top, th!1t I C9Qld hold out nQ longer: ~d indeed, 
.nothing induced me to keep up her colours, butseeing) 

-Uae cifClumf'erence of a smaU plate, was the only visible injUI'J' 
Hi. watch was found flattened, with the hands poioting to t.he 
haur ~ minute, aQd Mep.od, at which the fa&a1 blow had been given!" 
Jame'" Naval Occurrencu, pAlO. 
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from the united fire of all the rest of my. squadron on 
the Confiance, and her unsuppor.1ed situation, that 
she must ultimately surrender/ Here is an ac
knowledgment candid and honourable in the ex
treme. Can this be the 'T. Macdonough/ whose 
signature appears to the two american official 
accounts of the action?" a 

The total loss on the britisb side was fifty-four 
officers, petty officers, seamen, and marines killed, 
and 116 wounded; and that on the american side, 
as far as it was published, amounted to fifty-two 
killed and fifty-eight wounded; a tolerable proof 
that the British, notwithstanding the many disad
vantages under wbich they laboured, had mad.e a 
good use of their ill-fitted guns. b 

Comparative force of the com/;atants.c 

Broad~ide-guns . . . {No. 
, Ibs. 

Crew No. 
Size (aggregate of the vessels) tons. 

BRITONS. 

38 
765 
537 

'1426 

AMERICANS. 

52 
1194 
950 

2540 

This, without bringing in aid the shameful aban
donment of the enterprise by the commander-in-chief 

• James's Naval Occurrences, p. 412, and App. Nos. 89 to 96. 
b It Captain Downie, having no gun-locks on board, (they 

being in tbe Junon frigate, which Ilad not arrived at Quebec in 
time,) attempted to substitute carronade-Iocks, which he COD

trived to fasten to the guns by means of copper hoops. But the 
plan waS not found to answer, and matches were resorted to."
Ibid. p. 414. 

C, For the details of this force. see the same work fr6m p. ·US 
to 423. 
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of the Canadas, sbews that the squadron under _ 
commodore Downie wanted a full third of being as 
strong as that under commodore Macdonough. As 
was to be expected, however, the Americans claimed 
it as a victory obtained over a decidedly superior 
force; and, instead of attributing the retreat of the 
british army of 11000 men to the imbecility (to say 
no wOTse) of general sir George Prevost, they as
cribed it all to the superior prowess of the american 
army ~fless than 2000 men, under general Alexander. 
Macomb.a Unfortunately, justice was interrupted in 
its course bytbe death of sir George before he could 
be tried upon the following charges brought against 
him by commodore sir J ames Lucas Yeo : 

"1. For having,on or about the lltbofSeptember, 
1814, by holding out the expectation of a coopera
tion of the army under his command, induced captain 
Downie, late of his majesty's ship Confiance, to 
attack the american squadron on Lake Champlain, 
when- it was highly imprudent to make such attack 
without the cooperation of the land forces, and for. 
not having afforded that cooperation. 2. For not 
having stormed the american works on shore, at 
nearly the same time that the said naval action com
menced, as he had given captain Downie reason to 
expect. 3. For having disregarded the signal for 
cooperation, which had been previously agreed upon. 
4. For not having attacked the enemy on shore,· 
either during the said naval action, or after it was' 
ended; whereby his majesty's naval squadron, under 

• For the whole of the military detaila see James's Military 
Occurrences. p. 204 to fliS. 
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the command of captain Downie, might h~ve been 
lI~ved/J " 
·,According to chronological order, we sho~.ld have 
noticed, a few pages b~k, an '-ldmirably conducted 
boat-enterprise on the eastern coast of the United 
8tates. On the 7th of April, in the evening, captain 
Capel, commanding a small british squadrQu,l! de. 
spatched six boats, containing 100 men, under-captain 
Riohard :Coote, assisted by lieutenant Harry Pyne, 
and lieutenant of marines Walter Griffith Lloyd, to 
attempt the capture or destruction of some american 
vessels near Pettipaug Point, about fifteen miles up 
OoilOecticut river. On the 8th captain Ooote and his 
party reached the point, and, after a slight skirmish 
~ith some militia, destroyed all the vessels, twenty
seven in number, afloat or on the stocks within three 
miles of the place, besides several boats and a con· 
.iderable quantity of navill stores. Three of the 
vesse)s were large privateers, oompleteJy equipped 
and ready for sea; and the aggregate burden of the 
twenty-seven was upwards of 600() tons. In the 
evening, after dark, the boats dropped. down the 
lIiver., without rowing; and the British reache4 tbeir. 
ships with no greater loss, than two men killed and 
two w0unded. For this gallant and important ex
ploit, captain Coote obtained post-Tank and lieatenant 
Fyne his commission a" commander. . 
• 

a ~a1Xles'~ Nav~ Occ~~e~~ p. 42q~ 

':. rO;:iP (N) HQpe. ~aptalQ the hon. Tbos. &.den ea.pol. 1 
gun-Mg. . . . 

40 (X) Endymioll, " Henry Hope. :I 
36 (C) ~a\d8tone~ " George l$~rdett. 2 

~ g.-bg.-Ilp. . . . 

14 (b) Borer, " Richard COoie. 4 
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OF BRITISH NAVY. 

[l815. 

Two circumstances, in tbeabstract' for the com
IIlBDCement the present indicate the return 
of peace; the small number of line-of-battle cruisers 
iq commi~sion, a.Jld the great number of ships SQld; 
taken to or otherwise" removed from thiS 
service.b 

'fhe llumber of commissioned officers and masters, 

, See nook. of rabIes, Abstract No. 23. 
b..4 of french and lintI~oJ~bI1tUIe ,hips and frigatel, My-

"tured, delJtrQyetl. VJreQ/ced,Joundered, accidentally burnt, the 
!lear 1814. 

"SUn.,blp 
. 1" (M) Brilliaut, 

" ~11JS, 
gl1n.rrl~. " 

4Q lZ) Alcm~ne, 
Jphi~uie, .. ~fe.. 

" ,t Clorin4et 

" 
" 
" tt T~paichQr~, 

t, 

32 (.l» tissex, A. 

26 A~. 

How, when, and wher~ lolSt. 

"{captured, April at the surrender of tQ .the 
British. 

Destroyed, April 6, by the French in the Gironde, to 
prevent capture. . . ' 

Captured, January 20 and 16, by the bntish 74 Ve-
and 22-gun ship off M!deil'll. 

Captured, January 6, by the frigales Niger and 
Tagus, off the Cape· de-Venls . 

Captured, March 26, by tbe british frigates Dryad and 
Eurotas, lat.1.7° 40' north, longitude 90 30' west. 

, March by the british frigate Hebrus, off 
a HDgue. " 

, March by the british 74 off 
herbourg. 

Captured, February 3, by the british 56-gun shif Ma~ 
jestic, latitude 360 41' north, longitude 220 11 west. 

Deslroyed, February 3, by FrellCh at Brclldic;i, to 
prevent captnre, 

Captured, Marcb 28. by the british frigate Phrebe and 
Sloop Cherub, off Valparai80, 

Destroyed, September 3, by her crew at Castine, in 
Ponobscllt, prevent capture. v 
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belonging to the british navy at the beginning of 
1815, was, 
,.f,. alJltract of french and americ:an line-of-battle •• and frigatu 

captured. lIrc. during the year 1814. 
1.nat lhroqh Loot ~ 
the .. nemy. ucldeDt. 

r-A--. r A. " 
Capt. Deat. Wrecked. Foundered. Bamt. 

Total Total 
loot to tbe added 
french and to tbe 
america.. britiab 

...Yin. Ba".. 

Ships of the line, F. I 

Frigate.. {t l 
1 • 
1 

2 
8 
2 

1 
7 
1 1 

Total, 9 3 12 9 
In the annual abatract, to which thia list belongs, there appear to have been eight 

foreign frigate. of the Z cl .. added to the navy. Thia ia a mistake. The M .. 
~De, one of the number, was not captured until 1815. 

A lilt of the .hipl and fJeBSeU late belonging to the britilh flatJy, 
captured, deltroyed, tDTecked.joundered, or aceidentallr bunt'. durillg 
the year )814. 

Commandln,-ollleer. How. wben. and wbere loot. 

1"litCM) Laurestinus, 

reeked. October 22, 

Alexander Gordon, ~813,) on the Silver 
eys, Buana Islands: 

crew saved. 
Deatroyed,September16, 

20 (P) Hermel, William Henry Percy, iD an attack upon an 
american battery at 
Mobile. 

, •• ab ••• lp. 
John Di:via. f"'"'-""",,,," 18 (B) Anacreon,· in the Channel. 

.. (8) Pet,,:oej,· Richard Coote, 
FOllndered;in August, off 

the southern coast of 
the U.s.:crewperiahed. {, ..... , ............... 

, •• !>g ••• lp •• 
hon. James Arbuthnot, 

btlinking, at the close 
18 (Y)Avon. o an action with the 

. amencan Iloop-of-war 
Wasp, Channel. 

u " Crane,· Robert Standley, {Foundered,September30, 
West Indies. 

{~."...,* t e amencan • .. " Epervier,l Richard Wales. war Peacock, 0 the 
_them coast of the 
United States. {w ........ m ........... 

" 1lnII_, Thomas Sykea, 
DU her pauage from 

" 
St.John's, New BrtIIII-
wick, to Halifax: crew 
laved. {w .................. 

" lIaleyon, John HouIton ManhaU: reef of rocks in Aaatlo 
tJ bay, Jamaica: crew 

saved. 
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Vice-admirals 73 

C·-III·-Ilp. 
18 (Y) Reindeer, 

16 (a) Goshawk, 

.. " 1" •• '0.,., 

" .. Picttnl, 

I··cut. 
14 (i) Rac".," 

10 (1) Dui,. 

.. " Decoy, 

.... Holly, 

6 (n) R.pitlt:, 

4 (0) BaUahou, 

.. .. Cuttle, ., .. Herring, 

" " Landrail, 

T.S.(r)Leopard, 

ComlllaDdlnc-ollcer• How, wben, and wla_loot. 

{captUred, June 28, bl 
William Manners, the american Iloop-o _ 

warWasl; Channel. 

hon. William John Napier, 
{Wrecked, ptember 21, 

(1813,) in the Medi-
terranean: crew_veil. 

Peter Lawlell, 
{FOUndered, as is sup. C:' ulel elate lID-

nown. 

Edward Stephena, 
{captured, February 14, 

~the. ~ricaufrigate • 
, nahtution. 
{Wrecked, October 10, in 

Henry Freem: Young Pogson, the gulf of Florida: 
crew II&ved. 

{Foundered, latter end of 
'l1IomaII ADen, 1813, or begianiDg of 

1814. 

John Pearee, ' 
{CaPtUred, Marcb 22, by 

what exact force ua. 
known. tw ...... J....., ... 

Samuel Sbarpe Treacher, o1FSt.Sebastian : crew, 
excelt the commander 
and ve men, saved. 

(name wnown) 
Wrecked, date unknown, 

on the Saintes. {_April ... by 
Norfolk King, 

the american privateer 
P=a' off tbe coast of 
tbe oited States. 

(name unknown) r--u. unknown, on the Ha-
John Murray, lifu station. 

Ca~tured, JUly 12, by 
Robert Daniel Lancaster, t e american privateer 

Syren, ChanneL {w ...... J_ ... ~ 
the island of Anticosti, 

Edward Crofton, gulf of St. Lawrence : 
crew, except a rew, 
saved. 

ABSTRACT. 
Loot tbrough 
the enemy. 

Loot throUlh 
accident. 

~ 
'Capt. Dest. 

r A. ') Total. 
Wrecked. Foundered. Bornt. 

Ships of the line, 
~. ullder the line, 6 8 7 23 

, Total,' 6 2 8 7 23 
Owing to the utremeinaccuracyof Steel'llistoflOlleS,(in later fears especially,) 

and to the circumstance of the annual abstracts having been prInted before the 
erron could conveniently be rectified, this abstract again differs, as well in its total, 
u in IOme of its items, from tile lDDual a.tract with which it .c:orrapoJlcls in elate. 
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Rear-admirals·· , " 76 
Post-captains b, • ~ 
CommlU}ders C , 762 

, Lieutenants • 3211 
Masters • 666 

And the number ~f seamen and marines, voted for 
the service of the same year, was 7()()()(} for three, 
aDd 90000 for ten lunar months. d 

• Excluslye of 85 superannuated. 
b Ditto 89 ditto. 

, ' e Ditto 60 ditto. 
d For tbe pay and maintenance of 55000 sea

men and 15000 marines fOl' three, aIId 
70000 seaDien and 20000 marines for 
ten lunar months • • • ' ., • • • 

.. the wear and tear of ships, &c. • • 
" the ordinary expenses of the navy. 

including tll.e salaries and contingent 
expense 01 the admiralty, navy-pay, 
navy and, victualling offices and dock-
yards; alSG half-pay and superannua
tiODS to oOkers of the navy, &c~ • • 

" the expetlse of sea-ordnance • • • 
JJ the supe~nnuation allowances tQ 

commis.ioaers, clerks, &c. • • • • 
" the eitraQi"dinaries, including the 

buiiding and repairing of ships and 
other extra work • • • • " • • 

, ,; _ tbe hire of transports. • • • • • 
" the' maintenance of prisoners of war 

in health and sickness 'and 01 sick BJ¥l 
, wouncled seamen ',' • ; • . . 

" the lI8laries, &0. in the transport-office 
.. superannuatfQns ill ditto • " • • 
JI the provisions for troops and garrisOns 

!:. " paying oif navy-debt-. • • • .'. 

.e. I. d. 

47591i5 ' 0 ' 0 
9386500 0 0 

. 
~78929 11 11 
888500 o 0 

67282 16 0 

2116710 0 0 
8809235 8 0 

881653 16 5 
97245 2 9 

2811 12 6 
l'i88751 0 0 
200000O 0 0 

',f', -------
'total supplies granted for the sea-iel'Vice • •• 19089700 t 'f . ' 
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On tlie',2d day of Jatiuary; 1815, hi. rbyal high4 
Bess the prince regent wa.s pleased to advance the 
splendour and extend the limits of the most honour4 

able military order of the bath, "to tlte end that 
those ofticers;who have had the. opportunity of dis. 
tinguishing'themselves by eminent services during 
the late war, tnayshare in tbe honours cif ·the said 
order, and that their 'names may be delivered down 
to remote posterity, accompanied by the marks· of 
distinction which they ha.ve so nobly earned." . Tlit' 
order of tbf.:} bath waS thenceforward to be composed 
of three classes. The first class was to' cdnsist of 

. knfghts grand crosses, and was limited to seventy
two; of whotn twelve might be persons who had reil' 
dered eminent services to the state in civil and 
'diplomatio employments. The second class, limited 
to ISO, exclusive of ten foreign officers. holding 
british commissions, was to consist of knights-com.. 
manders; and the third class of companions· (lC th.e 
bath. The qualifications of the latter ate thllS ;det' 
fined: "No officer shall be nominated a companion 
of the said most honourable order, unless he shall 
have received, or shall hereafter receive, a medal, ot 
other badge of honour, or shall have been especialiy 
mentioned hy name in despatches published in ·the 
London Gazette~ as having distinguished himself by 
his valour and conduct in action against his majesty's 
enemies, since the commencement of the war in 1803, 
. (see vol. iii. p. 449,) or shall.hereafter be named in de-
spatches published in the London Gazette, as having 
distinguished himself." This was all very proper; but 
.suppose the board of admiralty should neglect to 
publish -in the "London Gazette" despatches, incon-
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testably shewing, that an ofticer "distingui'shed him
self by his valour and conduct in action"? Fo'r 
instance, had captain Manners of tbeReindeer, after 
having been hewed and hacked as he was,escaped 
the two bullets that passed through his head, would he 
not have deserved to 'be made acompanion, atleast, 
if not a' knight-commander of the bath? But the 
account of the Reindeer'S action did not appear in 
the Gazette: therefore captain Manners, had he sur
vived,' would not have been officially qualified to 
receive an honour, designed by the sovereign for 
the exclusive reward of gallantry.a 

With respect to the treaty of peace between France 
and the allies, signed at Paris on the 30th of May, 
1814, interrupted for a short time as will presently 
be noticed, and again signed at Paris on the 20th of 
November, 1816, it will be only necessary for us to 
state that; by the 8th article, France received back 
from Great Britain (not the first time that the latter 
has ceded by the pen what she had won by' the 
sword) all her colonies, fisheries, factories~ and 
establishments of every kind, 'as they were possessed 
by her on the 1st of January, 1792, in the seas, or 
on the' continents, of America, Africa, and- Asia; 
except Tobago and Sainte-Lucie, and Isle-de-France 
and its dependencies, Rodrigue and the Sechelles. 

a Had there been room, I would here give the names of the 
naval officers admitted into the order. Perhaps, it may suffice to 
mark, in the usual manner, (G.C.B., K.C.B., and C.B.,) sllch of 

. 'the names as appear in the Index, and to add the others, with a 
reference to this page j prefixing an asterisk . to those names 
among the latter, that are to be found in the Indexes of vols. iv. 
and ill., in which lattt-r the ~I war of 1803 :' commences. 
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ENCOUNTERS OF FLEETS. 

BRITISH AND FRENCH FLEETS. 

Tu sndden return to France of Napoleon from 
the island of Elba· again sent, lord Exmouth b to 
the Mediterranean; but before the admiral had 
well got to his station, the battle of Waterloo was 
fought, and shortly afterwards the cause of all this 
new commotion surrendered himself into the hands 
of the British. The, registers' and histories of the 
period will, give the particulars of these important 
events. It will be enough for us to state, that 
Buonaparte embarked from Elba on the 24th of 
February in an armed brig, landed in the afternoon 
Qf the 1st of March in the gulf of J nan, near Cannes, 
and on the 21st entered the capital of France 'amidst 
the greetings of at least two hundred thousand' of 
'the inhabitants. The battle of Waterloo was fought, 
as need scarcely be stated, on the 18th of June; and 
OD the 16th of July, finding he could not evade the 
british cruisers and get to the United States, Buona
parte surrendered himself to captain Frederick Lewis 
M&.tland, of the Bellerophon 74, lying in Basque 
roads. The latter ship immediately conveyed. her 
important charge to Torbay, and then to Plymouth; 
~h.ere the Bellerophon arrived on the 26th. On the 

. • See p. 486. note a • 
• -It Sjr.Edward Pellew bad been deservedly made a baron of the 
UDited Kingdom. by this title. OD the 14th of May, lsi4. ' 

VOL. V. 2L 
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7th of August the ex-emperor was removed to the 74-
gun ship Northumberland, captain Charles Bayntun 
Hodgson Ross, bearing the flag of rear-admiral sir 
George Cockburn, k. C. B. On the 8th the Northum
berland sailed for the island of St. Helena, and, on 
the 16th of Octobel'; there safely disembarked the 
" general" and his few attendants. Europe being 
thus freed, all parties telt seriously inolined for 
peace; and on the 20th of November treati.,. Went 
entered into at Paris by the different powers. 

BNDY'MION ANt) PRBsJl)BN'I'. 

On the 24th of May, 1818, the United Statei' 
44-gun frigate United-States, commodore Stepbea 
Decator, 36-gun frigate Macedonian, aaptain Jacob 
Jones, and 1 ~n ship-sloop Hornet, eaptai __ Ja.mea 
Biddle,- all provisioD«!d and ltored for a cl'1Iue in 
the East Indies, quitted'the harboul' of New-Yoitk 
through Long-Island Sound, the Sandy-Hook passage 
being blookaded by a british force. Just as the 
United-States, towards evening, arrived abreait of 
Hunt's Point, her main mast was strU()k by lightDing. 
The electTic fluid tore away the, commod0l'e'8 broatl 

I 

a FiDding in his ship a disposition to Mt, or fall at each ex
tremity, commodore Decatur had put 00 shore e,ix of his carron
ades; thus reducing the force of the United-States from 54 to .&8 
guns. It was asserted. but we eanaot '9oucll for the fact. ~ the 
commodore took on board' eight long S~.poQQ~. apd ... eA 
equal Bumber of 24s from his loW' midship pon. on eaIIh side to 
the Macedonian; that. of the latter's eight long Ui-pounden re
moved to make room for the 248. two were m01lDteci 011 ~ ~e 
Bomet in lie~ of her twelv.., aad ~ tAt f~ ,..d 
another pair. ' 

•• ~ ~i' l 
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pendant and cast it npon the deck; it then pal.ed' 
down the after.hatchway, through the ward-room iato 
t1ae doctor-s cabin, put out his candle, and tore up 
biB bed, and, entering between the skin and· ceiling 
of the ship, 'ripped off tW'O or three sheets of copper 
just at the water's edge. No further trace of it could 
be discovered. The Macedonian, who was' about· 
100 -yards astern of the United .. States, on seeing 
what had happened, hove all aback, to save her ... 
self from the justly dreaded e:splosion or the 
latter. Fortunate1y, not a man was hurt on the 
QOC.asioB. Commodore Decatur ioon afterwards 
8.DChored under Fisher's island, near the entrance of· 
New~London river, to be ready for a start'the Drat 
opportunity. 

On the- 1st of June, very ear1y in the morning, 
the lUDel'ican .quadron got under way and stood 
out to sea; ,but at nine o'clock, just at they were 
clearing the Sound, the ships were discovered by 
the british 74-gun ship Valiant, captain Robert 
Dndley Oliver, and 4O-gun frigate Acasta, captain 
Alexander Robert Kerr. The latter gave chase, 
and the former put back; both parties hauling to 
the wind under a11 sail. At about half past one the 
american squadron bore up for New~London; and 
the U oited-States and Hornet, being too deep fat 
their trim, started their water and threw overboard 
a part of t.heir provisions. At a quarter past two 
tbe Acasta, who was far ahead of the Valiant, haviDf 
got within gun-sbot of the United-States, fired a 
bow-chaser at the latter, just as she was rounding 
New .. London lighthouse. The U nitt~d-States returned 
the ibot with one from her stern. Instead, however, 

2L2 
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of bringing..;to and trying to cut off the british' frigate' 
from her cOnsort, as many of the spectators on shore 
expected to see done, cotnmodore.Decatur anchored 
with'his squadron in the river.- The Acasta, thus' 
left to herself, hauled to the wind and tacked, arid 
soon afterwards, along with the Valiant, anchored' 
off Gardner's Island,' distant about twelve iniles 
froin' New-London. Having nO persons on boa'rd 
acquainted with the navigation of the Sound, the 
british ships, particularly the 74, chased with, much, 
less effect than they otherwise would. It was not, of 
course, .known to captain Oliver, that he might 
even have followed the american squadron into New
London; and that, had the United-States and her 
companions ascended the river beyond his reach, he 
might, with little or no risk, have pJaced the Valiant 
and Acasta against the town, and blown the houses 
about the ears of the inhabitants, if theiy'refused to . 
give up the ships. 

After having blockaded the americail ,squadron for 
upwards of six months, the Valiant and Acasta were 

, ' , 

• "For several weeks previous to this event, ~he New-York and 
Boston papers had l1een filled with panegyrics on their • naval 
heroes,' whose valour they had'depicted I1S impetuous, amounting 
almost ,to rashness, Some of the papers, as if a little ashamed of 
what they had said, added 'a rasee' to the two hritish ships, 
and gave that as a reason why the commodore suffered his squa
dron to he chased into New London,"-Jamea', Naval Occurrencu, 
p. 326. Had 1?oarding heen resorted to, the parties would have 
been nearly equal;· thus: . 

Crew. Crew. 
Valiant 590 United-States . , . · 475 
Acasta. 350 Macedonian . · 400 

Homet . . · '170 
940 lo4s 
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relieved by the 74-gun ship Ramillies, captain sir 
Tho-.as Masterman Hardy, 4O-gun frigate Eildymion, 
captain Henry Hope, and 38-gun frigate. Statira~ 
captain Hassard Stackpoole. "Tired out at length 
wit;hhis c~nfineinent, and the force now before New
London happily excusing him, in the opinion of all, 
from venturing to cut his way out, commodore 
Decator resolved . to put in practice an' epistolary 
stratagem; one that, even in its failure, shoold're- , 
doond to his advantage, by wiping off the impression 
oflukewannness, which so many montbsof forbear
ance had in some degree attached to his cbaracter."· 
On the. 17th of January, 1814, be aCtually seilt to 
captain Hardy a written proposition for a contest 
'between the U n:ited-States and Endymion, b and the 
MMedonian and Statira. c Instead 'of sending back 

• • James·s.Naval.Occurrences, p. 896 •. For' the cor~e8pond«ince 
that passed on the occasion, see the Appendix of t~e same work, 
Nos. 66 to 10. . . 

b The foliowing wu the Endymion's armament: : 
Guns. 

Main deck. '. : • •• •• .: ~6 long 24 pdra. 
Quarterdeck • • • • • • • 16 carrs. 32 " 
Forecastle. • • • • • • •• 6 IJ 82 JJ 

" bow-port.. •. 1 long br. 18 J' 

. 49 and a 12-pound boat-carr. 
From tbe force of the United-States, as described at p. 888, note 
a.. and p. 154, note c, deduct six of her carronades. See also 
p. 514, note a. . 

C The Statira carried 46 guns and a boat-carronade, precisely 
according to the' establishment of her class. The Macedonian .. 
it is believed, mounted the same force as when captured from the 
British, (see p. 308, note b,) except in having parted with her 
brass twelves; and except, as was understood, the alteration in 
her main-deck guns Dfi(ticed at p. 514, note a. . '. , 
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the "'proposition," as one to which the commanding. 
offioer of a british squadron could not with propriety 
listen, captain Hardy cOBSented that the Statira 
should meet the Macedonian, as they were sister .. 
ships, but, quite contrary, as may be supposed, te 
the wishes of captain Hope, refused to pennit the 
Endymion to meet the United-States, because the 
latter was much the superior in force.- A. the 
objfct was for both of the american frigates to get 
tc, sea, (for the sole purpose, we believe, of pursuing 
their voyage to the East Indies,) commodore Decator 
declined a meeting between the Macedoniu and 
Statim, from the alleged apprehension, that the latter 
might be overmanned; thus taoitly admitting, what 
went rather against the previous claims of him.elf 
and his brother...conquerors, that three men were 
better than two.b . . 

"Tbus ended this vapouring affair. It afforded 
materials for many swaggering paragraphs. .Ca.ptain 
J ones, it is asserted, actually harangued his men 

a Commotiore Decatur haVillg, tbrougll the medium uf captain 
Biddle, the. bearer of his proposition, conlJented that the crews 
of the EndymioD and Statim should De made up from the Ramillies 
and Boxer, we think It very likeiy that sir Thomas Hardy meant to 
include himself among the volunteers from the Ramillies to serve 
on board the Statira. That would give a very different ~omplexioD 
to his acceptation of the c;:hallenge. 

f) It His ex.cuse about the Statira, alone, availtng herself ot hili 
# concession, • can best be answered by th~ followItig question I 
Was not the COllstitutioD~ with 475 men on board, lYing in Boston, 
when captain Broke challenged captnin Lawrence; and dId the 
former make any stipUlation to prevent the latter, if he chose, from 
taking on hoard the Chesapeake, in addition to her regular com
plement, the whole crew of' the Constitution ?"-Jamu', NdtIG. 
Octurrencu, p.3i9. ." 
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.. pon· tile ·oeouion, pl'eteDdi~ to laQlt'Jllt the 101. of 
JO 'Aoe a. .hip, wbicb, be 8IIurad them, would have 
been their prize in a very shom time.' He had like
Mse tbe hardihood to ten them, that it was allowinl 
to·the·reCa,," oftbe British, who were a&ai4 to con. 
tend with Americj.ns upon equal terms .... • 
: : -4f After this buainess was broken off, a verbal 
c •• flenge pasled between the' commanders of the 
Hornet and Loup-Cervier ,b late americari W up. 
The latter .c;l8e1 loon afterwards foun_ed at sea, 
ud eftry lOul on board perisbed: nothing ye.peat. 
ingthil challenge has therefore been made public 
en' our side. The amerioan 'Portfolio,' for No~ 
.ember, 1815, in whioh the 'Life of captain lame. 
litdttle' fs given, contain. IOme accoUBt of it. It is 
there stated, thatf captain Mends, of the Loup
Cemer, said that, if captain Biddle would infonn 
him of'the number of souls he commanded, captain 
Kends· pledged. his h()nour to limit his number to 
the same i' but that' commodore Decatur would not 
permit oaptain Riddle to' acquaint captain Menda 
with the number of his crew, and meet him on the 
terlll8 I!!tated; becaq.se, it was understood that, in 
ih~ Que, ~he· Loap-.Cervier would have a picked 
crew from the britishsquadron.'-Wbat do we ga.
ther from· this ?-Why, that the Americans, with all 
'picked men' on their side, were afraid to meet an 
equ~ p..umber of British, because they migltt kave 
'pick~ men' on theirs. Commodore Decatur's 
amended. proposition was: 'The .Homet shall 
meet the Loup-Cervier, under a mutual and satis-

. • lamea's lf6\fal Octu_Cu, p; 830 • 
., Named afterwarda tU·P8aeoCk. 
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factory pledge, ·that neither ship shall receive aBY: 
additional officers or men, but shall go iBto ·action 
with their original crews respectively.' Was this fair; 
or' not ?-The· Hornet's' original crew~ was 17.0, 
including about three boys; the Loup-Cervierfs . 
, original crew ~ 121, including eighteen boys. 80 
that, deducting the boys, the numbers would'stand: 
Americans 167, British 103; an 'overwhelming' 
nperiOrity in earnest I"· 

The blockade of the american ships in New
London having continued until the season was 
passed, in which commodore Decatur could hope to 
e1fect his escape, the United-States and. Macedonia 
were moved up the river,·to the bead of navigation 
for heavy vessels, and there dismantled; and, while 
captain J ories and the late crew of the Macedonian 
proceeded to reinforce the squadron under com
modore Chauncey on Lake Ontario, commodore 
Deeatur and his ship's company passed into the 
President,b then at anchor in New-York, her late 
commander and crew having been traDsferred to.the 

a James's Na:val Occurrences. p. SSi. . 
b This frigate bad also undergone a slight reduction in her 

armament j (see p. 154. note c;) but it was merely nominal. 881he 
adU presented the same number of guns in broadaide. fi; thus: 

Guns. Pdi's. 
Main deck • • SO long ~ 
Quarterdeck 

•• .. 
Forecastle 

" . 

• 14 carrs. 42 
1 8-in. br. how. equal to 4i ahilting • 
1 long i4 ditto • 
1 . •• i4 ditto. 
6 CUTS. 4i 

53 exclusive of five toP'"gua" or f-p0a04 
.b ..... am" ... 
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new 44-gun frigate Gueniere, la fitting for sea at 
Philadelphia. The american government being. still 
determined upon an expedition to the East· ladies, a 
squadron, consisting of the President, Pe~ock;and 
Hornet, along with theMacedonian and Tom-Bowline 
lwigs, laden with stores for their use, was ordered 
to proceed to the bay of Bengal. On the night of 
the 18th of November the HOl1let, which ha,tJ been 
left at New-London as a guard-ship, succeeded in 
eluding the blockading· force, and reached New
York. 

The btitish squadron that, towards the close of 
the year 1814, cruised off the port of New-York; 
consisted, besides the Majestic and Endymion,.each 
of whose force has already been d~scribed, b of the 
38-gun frigate Pomone, captain John Richard ~u .. 
ley. ·On the 13th of January, 1816, captain Hayes 
was jOiBed by the 38-gun frigate Tenedos, captain 
Hyde Parker. Although at that time close off the 
Hook and.in sight of the american squadron at an
chor near Staten-island, the british ships were the· 
same evening biown off the coast by a violent snow
storm.· On the next day, the 14th, the weather 
became more moderate; but, the wind blowing fresh 
from west-north-west, the squadron could not get 
in with the HQok. Having no doubt that commodore 
D.ecatnr would take advantage, as well of the favour
ableness of the wind as the absence of the british 
squadron, captain Hayes, in preference to closing 
the land to the southward, stood away to the north-

a Armed with long or columbiad (a 80rt of medium) 3i-pounderi 
on the main deck • 
.. . ~ . See pp. 441 and 517. 
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watd and e~twlll'd, W'ith the vie. of taking a station 
in the supposed track of the amerioansquadron. Oil 

it. way out; and, singular enough, at the very in· 
atattt of arriving at that point, about' an hoar before 
daylight on the 15th, Sandy.Hook bearing west;. 
north-west fifteen leagues, the principal objeet' oC 
search to all the british captains 'made hi. appear· 
ance very near them. 
. Oonsidering the chance of escape greater, by tak .. 
iag a separate departure with the ships of hit aqu .... 
dron, commodore Decatur, on the afternoon oC the 
14th, weighed and put to sea with the President: and 
brig Macedonian, having left directions with oaptain 
Warrington, to join him at the island of Tristan 
d' Aeunha, with the Peacock, llomet, and Tom-Bow
line. Owing partly to a mistake in the pilots and 
partly to the ship's increased draught of wateT from 
the quantity of stores on board of her, the President, 
ilt about half past eight at night, struck on the bar, 
and·did net get oWfor an hour and a hall. Having, 
hesides some ·trifling damages to her rudder, shifted 
her ballast and got herlelf out of trim, the President 
would have put back, but the strong westerly 'wind 
"revented her. Acoompanied by the brig; the ame
riean· fHgate now shaped her course along the shOH 
of Lon~Island for fifty miles, then stee~ed soutJl. 
east-by-south, until, at five O'clock, she encouu. 
tered the Majestic and her companioDs, three tJl 
"the ships right ahead. Hauling-up; the President 
passed about two miles to the northward of these, 
.and at daylight found herself chased, as GOlllUlodore 
Decatursays, by "four" ships; theMajesticabouUive 
miles astern of her, the Endymioo a tittle further'in 
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the same direction, the Pomone six or eight mile8 
on the' larboard, and the Tenedos barely, if at all, 
"in sight on the starboard quarter. The Tenedos, 
indeed, having parted from her squadron the pre
ceding evening, was taken for a second enemy's 
ship, and captain Hayes ordered the Pomone,' by 
signal, to bear away in chase of her: conseque"ntly 
the President, at first, was pursued by the Majestic 
and Endymion only. 

These and the ameriean frigate were soon under 
all sail, steering about east-by-north, with the· 
wind now at north-west-by-north. At half put 
six the Majestic fired three shots at the President, 
but, owing to the distance, without effect; nor, for 
the same reason probably, were they returned. To
wards noon the wind decrea8ed; and the Endymion; 
In const'quence, began to leave the Majestic and 
gain upon the President. At about a quarter past 
one the latter commenced lightening herself, by 
staJ'ting the water, cutting away the anchors, throw
i.g overboard provisions, spare spars, boats, arul 
every article of the sort that could be got at; 8~ 
also kept her sails constantly wet from the royals 
down. At two o'clock the President opened a fire 
from her stem guns at the Endymion; which the 
latter, at half past two, returned with her bow
el1asers. In nine minutes afterwards a shot frOllk 
the President came through the head oftbe larbQard 
fOre.lower-studding-sail, the foot ofthe main sail) and 
the stern of the barge on the booms, and, going 
through the quarterdeck, lodged on the main deck~ 
witbout doing any other damage. Towards five 
.'cIOck, owing to th~ advanee of" tb~ EedYlDion Oil 
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ber staTboard quarter, the President luffed occa
sionally, to bring her stern guns to ,bear, and was 
evidently much galled; whereas the greater part of 
her shots passed over the Endymion. . 

At half past five, the Endymion having for the 
last twenty minutes maintained a position within 
half point-blank shot on the quarter of the President, 
the latter brailed up her spanker and bore-away 
south, to bring her antagonist. upon her. beam and 
endeavour to effect her escape to-leeward. Putting 
her helm hard a-weather, the Endymion met the ma
nmuvre; and the two frigates came to close action 
in a parallel line of sailing. At four minutes past 
six the President commenced' with musketry froni 
her tops, and the Endymion returned the fire with 
her marines. The latter hauled-up occasionally to 
close her antagonist, without losing the bearing of 
her broadside. The two sbips were now not more 
than half musket-shot apart; the Endymion with her 
rigging and sails considerably cut, and the President 
with the principal part of her damage in the bun, as 
betrayed by the slackened state of her fire~ 

,At forty ,minutes past six the President hauled 
op, apparently to avoid her opponent's fire. . The 
Endymion, ·profiting by this, poured in, two raking 
broadsides; then hauled up also,. and again placed 
herself on the President's starboard, quarter. At 
a . quarter past seven the President shot away the 
Elldymion's hoat from her Jarboardquarter, also her 
lower and main top-gallant studding-sail,. From 
eighteen to twellty-five minutes past seven the 
Ptesident did not return a shot to the . vigorous 
ire still kept up 'by the EndYlllion. 'RooolWDencing" 
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then, the former shot' away the latterts main topmast 
studding-sail and main brace, and ·at . thirty-tWo 
minutes ,past seven hau1ed suddenly to' the wind, 
as if to try the strength· of her antagonist's masts. 
Having no fear fOT these, the Endymion trimmed 
sails, and, hauling-up; bestowed another raking fire; 
to which the President;now evidently much shattered, 
replied with a discharge from one stern gun. Inten 
minutes the american frigate kept more away, firing 
but at intervals, and at fifty-eight minutes past seven 
ceased altoge,ther and shewed a light. CODcei ving that 
the President had struck,- the Endymion also ceased 
firing, and began to bend'new sails, her present ones: 
having been cut into rjbands by tbe President's 
bar and chain shot; one of which had tom away· 
twelve or fourteen cloths of her tore-sail, stripping it 
~lmost from the yard. 

While the Endymion was thus compelled to drop 
astern, the President continued her course to the 
eastward, under a crowd of sail, much relieved, no' 
doubt~ by the absence of the former .. At a quarter 
past eleven the Pomone gained a position upon her 
starboard quarter, and, lufting-up, fired her,starboard 
broadside, but without effect. The President imme
diately shortened sail, and luffed-up also, as if to 
pour a return broadside into the Pomone. Instead 
of that, however, the american frigate hailed that, 

.. We are, upon the whole, inclined to think that the Endymion' 
was mistaken as to the hoisting of the light; especial"" as the 
President, in the relative condition of the two ships aloft, had it 
In 'her power' to escape from the Endymion, and, by perseveriDg in 
her efforts, might even hope to escape from the remainder of the 
squadron., ' 
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tbe bad surrendered, and boisted, a. lig\lt ,ill ho. 
aizen-rig«ing. Not hearing the hail, and mistaking 
the object of the light, the Pomone fired a secQl1d 
broadside, acknowledged to have been as ineffectual 
aa the 'first. On tbis, the Pntsident luffed-upatiU 
more, as if to lay the Pomone on board, and instantly 
hauled down bel' light, again hailing that she had 
8U1TeDdered.a At tbis time the Tebedoll, who had 
been hailed by the Endymion and informed W the 

, a 'l'he depoaition of the late schoolmaater of the PreaWent, 
Mr. Bowie. taken before the surrogate at Bermuda. confirms this: 
he says: It When the Endymion dropped astern. w,e were con
fident 01 escaping. Shortly after. discovered two ships coming 
up J (pomone and Tenedos j)when commodore Decatur ordeted all 
bud, below to u.ke care of their begs. One of the sbips com .. 
menced firing j and commodore Deeatur called out. • W. IaGwe 
.urrendered.' and gave this deponent the trumpet to hail. and say.~ 
they l1ad surrendered. The Pomone's fire did damage to the rig
ging. but neither killed nor wounded any persoD. The President 
did DO& ret.urn the PomoDe', fire. but hoilt.ed a light in the mb.,. .. 
riging. as a aign of submiaaion." Again;" When the two sbip8 

W~ coming up. a ~ht was hoisted in the mizen-riggiDg of the 
President. as this deponent conceived at the time. as aD ensign or 
flag. but. as he afterwards 'had reason to believe. as a sign that they 
bad surrendered j for thi. deponent observed to the cODllDOiore., 
that. 1II1oug u that light was hoisted. the .Dipe would fire: 1lpOII 

whicb cqmmodore ~'ur ordered it to be taken doWll." To coun", 
teract the mischievous tendency. as it respected the Endymion' s part 
in the action~ of Mr. Bowie's averment about the harmless fire 
at the pomone. commodore Decatur wrote from New -York a suP'"' 
plementary letter. commencing: .. I omitted to state. that a con
aideraWe DUQl\ler oi .y kWed .00 wounded .as from *he Ire of 
the Pomone." See ,J'amet'sNa"al Occurrences. AppelMli. No. lot.
'l'lle one shot that entered 9Q the starboard ,side migIlt. to he ...... 
have killed aod wOWlded a few lIlen J but theD, says Mr. HQ. 
t1aey we" all. juSt tJaeD2 down bolow .. takiaI we ofth.u bep.'. 
Oh! Mr. Bowie, Mr. Bowie ! you were but half an Ameri .... 
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only. two boats sbe had oD. board wtre ~st,oyec1,' 
ranged ,up on the President's .tarboard aide, ~dJ 
hailing, was &Jlswered: "The american' frigate, 

, President: we have surrendered." Captain Pat'kcu", 
_m~diately sent his boat and took pos"SlionJ 811 
did also, nearly at the same time, 'cap*tlin' L\HPl~1 
of the PomQne" ,The Endymion having in the 8bort 
spac~ of fi.fty~four minutes, besides repairing b .. , 
tunniDg rigging, bent new oo\U"ses, main topsail, jilij 
fore.topmast sta.y~sail, and spanker, and trimmed the .. , 
~ the wi»d, went again in cha!Se at a (e~ minute.: 
before nine O'qlopk, as fresh as when she llegaq tb~· 
aotion. A.t three quarters past nine the EndyrpiQ8; 
WAS hail~d, as justmentioned, by the Te~do!S, and 
was, not Vf~ry far .behind h~ at half past eleveu, when 
the President struck" 

The principal damages sustained bY' the ~ndymfon 
lla.va already been detailed" Her for~topmast WU' 
struo~ badly, but none of her other masts in any, 
serio11S degree,,', Out of her 319 men and twenty .. seven' 
boys,\) the Endymion had ten !Seamen and one serg~t 
of m~es killed; and twelve seamen and two private', 

• TIle reIIl&Qa~1' had been taken or sunk in an un.suc~il1 
.uack upon,the Prince·of·Neufchatel american privateer. 

b To~ 846. The killed in ac~OD with the ~erieaIJ. priv~. 
~ ~t note,) and the badly wouoded, lUDDuntel1 to six~y" Tb4' 
lat.ter were aublequeotly traDllferred to the 56-guD ship Saturn, to 
'be ~en to th, ho.pital at Halifax; and captain Nuh lent on 
b4.tMd tJae EllClyqPon, to replace her seVere loSI, a lieu~t, four 
_.pmen, and fifty-thr,ee men. The" addition" ~f the Satllm'., _p w,.a too gooc! a ~hiDg to be omitted in commodor4' DIlCfl,~Qr' • 
• upplemeJrtary letter j but not a word is m~D~PIl,daPo'" ~. 
~q 1hq,wQ'e ipWQclccl to m1 up. 
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marines wounded.- H the high firing of.tQe,cPltMt 
tlent displayed its effects in the disordered stat~ ,cti 
the rigging and sails of the Endymion" the low fi'" 
of the Endymion was equally conspicuous. in,~ 
shattered condition of tbe boil and lower ma~ts ,of 
the President. The starboard side of the ship ~ 
riddled from end to end. Almost every port-flil) 
and port-timber, both on the main and the quarter 
deck, exhibited marks of shot. Three shots had entered 
tbe buttock, one of which had passed into the after 
magazine. Several shots had entered between wind 
and water, and some under water, which had cut 
the knees and timbers moch. A great many~shOltlt· 
had also passed through the ship,' between the ma"i 
and quarter decks and in the waist; but, as a pro?) 
of the slight effect of the Pomone's fire, one shot only 
bad entered on the larboard side: it passed. thrQUgh 
at tbe tenth port, and carried away the QPper,.sm~ 
clamp, and dia:gonal knees. With. so maay.~"
boles in her hull, it. will not be surprising that. U.e 
ship, when she surrendered, had six feet water in 
the hold. Five or six of her guns were complefJely 
disabled.b Out of her 465 men and four boys, (many 

• How easy it was for 'the commodore, if he discreilitfed . this 
statement. to add: .. I think her loss was greater." It Insteadaf 
which, be set his countrymen to caleulating, how many dead !men 
eould be thrown overboard in the course of < thirty-six bonrs ;' bow 
many cubic feet there were iil the space • between the cahin-bulJc.. 
head and the main mast' of a large frigate; and' how may • badly 
wounded' could be there stowed. Captain Hope, much to his hOIlOlU; 
chose to give his late gallant shipmates Christian burial'; and ,iJM, 
seaaon of the year justified him in deferring the ceremmy tiD ,tlte 
crew were at leisure."-Jame,',Naval Oecurreftcel, p.44l. ' ", 

la .. A proot' that the Endymion was conquettid is, .. the shittered 
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British among the forDier, and, altogether, as fine a 
lIhip's company as ever was seen,) the President 
Iaad ~ree--Heutenants, and thirty-two petty officers; 
aelUl.en, and marines killed: her 'commander, (in 
the nose,) master, two midshipmen, and sixty-six 
a.eamen and marines wounded; total, thirty-five 
tilled and seventy wounded. 

Comparative force of tke . comhatants. 

ENDYMION. PRESIDENT. 

Broadside-guns {NO. 24 28 
Ibs. 664b 870c 

Crew . No.4 319 465 
Size tons 1277 1533 

aere we have a view of the "equal force" which 
commodore Decatur told his countrymen be bad 
., completely beaten."· The ample details already 
given, in which the relative condition of the two 

(tattered?) condition in which she appeared, while the President, 
in the contest with her, had sustained but little injury."-Report 
of american cou.rt of inquiry, Jamu',NafJal Occurrences, App. No. 105. 

• Including three or four that died a day or two after the 
action. 

b Deducting the boat-carronade and tbe chase IS-pounder. 
• Deducti.-g the top-guns. In the .. Naval Occurrences," (see 

p. 452,) these were added, and the howitzer was considered as a 
68 instead of a 42 pounder. It may here be mentioned, once for 
all, that, when a statement in this work differs from a statement 
OB the same sqbject in the It Naval Occurrences," the former is to 
be conaidered as the more correct. 

4 Men only. 
e .. The fact of their having beaten a force equal to themselves, 

&c."-JtIfAU·, NaoGl Dmirrellcu, Appendix No. 103. 

YOx.. v. 211 
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ships after the action is pa .. tioularly deseribQdj baY. 
shewn, beyond a doubt, whioh was the beaten' sl:aip. 
" It is wortby of remark, that oommodore Dec:attJr', 
letter, announcing the President's capture, wall 

written on board the'very ship, 'Which he OI1Oe ell'.· 
pressed himself so anxious to meet, in. the .frigate 
United-States; and it bears date plecisel, a.; year 
.and a day after his 'very rash ~ letter of challenge.
To complete this, as it may be termed, retributive 
act, the identical ships' companies, which were parties 
to that challenge, met and fought upon the present 
occasion. No wonder, then, that the action of the 
Endymion and President should have MUlled, among 
the sticklers for 'superior prowess' in the United 
States, emotions so powerful; especially,' after .t 
became known, beyond dispute, that the 'british was 
inferior in force to the a1DeriOIUl venel, 'by nearly a 
fourth. 

"It would be an injustice to captain. Hope, Dot 
to notice the peculiar modesty of his official letter. 
He speaks of the cool and detenni~ed bravery of 
,his officers and ship's company' on' the 'fbrtuDate 
occasion;' says, truly, that, 'where every individual 
has so conspicuously done .bis dutYJ it would be 
injustice to particularize;' and, in proof of the ,exer
tions and abilities of h~s men, appeals to 'the loss 
and damages sustained by the enemy's fiigate.' 
Captain Hayes, in his letter, does ample justice to 
the Endymion; confirms every statement in her log~ 
extract; and emphatically adds: 'When the eft'eot 
produced by her well-directed fire upon the Presi-

a See p. ~il1 •. 
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dent is witnessed" it cannot be dOllbted, that 'cap
UlinHope would have succeeded 'either in capturing 
or sinking her, had none of .the squadron been in 
sight.,~a 

Altheugh,.bya sort of endemial tact 'at telling his 
story; the commodore may have raised himself in .the 
e.teem of Americans, the manner in which he yielded 
up the President, coupled with the shiftsaod quirb, 
the misrepresentations and meannesses to which he 
afterwards resorted, b have so ok the name of Decatur, 
in the opinion of every well-informed Eoropean, quite 
BR low as that ofRodgers, Bainbridge, or Porter. The 
case of the Endymion and President has been com
pared with that of the Ell'rotas and Clorinde.c Both 
the french and the american frigates, it is true, were 
about equally battered in hull; but there was this 
difference in the conduct of their commanders: 
captain Denis-Lagarde, when he surrendered, had 
only his fore.mast. standing; whereas commodore 
Decatur had all his three royal-masts a~end,. and 
even the sails set upon them. d We shall abstain 

a James's Naval Occurrences, p. 454. 
b And yet, if we are rightly informed, the commodore so far 

forgot himself on one occasion, as to say to the british officer 
that boarded the President, "The black frigate (meaning the 
Endymion) has reduced me to this alternative," or words to· that 
effect. 

C Bee p. 456. 
11 Among the ships that captured him, he names, the" Despateh 

brig." The fact is that the IS-gun brig-sloop Despatch, captain 
James Galloway, had come into the squadron about noon; but' 
between six and seven in the evening captain Hayes sent her to 
rear-admi1'81 the honourable Sir Henry Hotham off New-London, 
""ill the intelligence of what was likely to ellsue j 110 that. -by 

2112 
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from any fu.rther investigation of the conduct of 
commodore Decatur in this action; and, if we have 
been, or shall again be, a little more severe upon the 
A mericans, generally, than accords with the imp,""" 
tial character of these pages, they have themselves 
to thank. Have they not been trying to persuade 
the rest of the world, that their naval officers and 
seamen surpass all others; that they are, in sbort, 
" invincible "1 Who has ever heard an American 
acknowledge, that any ship of his was taken by an 
equal force 1 Where can an American be found, who 
will not persist in declaring, that an equal force cap
tured the. Guerriere, Macedonian, and Java, the 
Frolic, Peacock, and their sister-brigs 1 One fact is 
remarkable. Where the Americans have met a 
decidedly superior force, or an eq ual force that 
routed them ahout in an unexpected manner, they 
have invariably dropped their crests, and lost the 
respect of their conquerors by the tameness of their 
surrender.a 

eleven at night, the Despatch must have been at least fifty miles 
from the spot where the President surrendered. 

a "Prudence will say that, having lost • one fifth of his crew, 
his ship being crippled,' (what! with every mast standing and 
sail set ?) and his escape very problematical, the commodore was 
right, by surrendering us he did, to stop tbe further effusion of 
blood. Boldness, on the other hand, will say tbat, as the com
modore had men enough left to work and fight his ship, a well
directed broadside might have crippled the Pomone; then, with 
her royal, top-gallant, topmast, and lower studding-sails set, (as 
had been the casejust before she surrendered,) and the advantage of 
11 very dark night, the President might have led off the Tened08~ 
and, with a force so superior to hers, would soon have thrown her 
o.ut of the combat, andl most probably,. effected her e8C?8pe. ;Bu*-
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. On· the 17th of January, in a violent storm from 
the eastward, the Endymion lost her bowsprit and 
her fore and main masts; the latter chiefly from the 
shrouds giving way where they had been knotted 
after the action: she was· also obliged to throw over
board the whole of her qnarterdeck and forecastle 
guns. The saIDe gale carried away all three masts 
of the ·President. Several of her guns were also 
thrown overboard; and, in the battered state of her 
hull by the Endymion's fire," it was a mercy that she 
did not founder. On the 25th the two ships arrived 
at Bermuda. a On the 8th of March, after having 
nndergone a tolerable repair, the President, accom
panied by the Endymion, sailed for England; and 
on the 28th both ships arrived at Spithead. The 
President was, of course, added to the british navy; 
but her serious damages in the action, coupled with 
the length of time she had been in service, prevented 

that, did her first fire fail in crippling the Pomone, the President 
should have engaged the two frigates, till the fall of her masts, 
and the loss of something more than a 'fifth' of her crew, had made 
her defence as gallant. as her surrender would then have been 
honourable."-James', Naval Occurrences, p. 456. 

& The number of prisoners delivered to the agent at Bermuda 
was 484. Add to these. besides the thirty-five killed, (as acknow
ledged by the President's officers,) six or seven· too badly wounded 
to be removed, and we have 475 as the President's complement ; 
six more than are stated in the text, and two less than were named 
in her "watch-bill." Yet commodore Decatur and two of his 
officeri swore before the surrogate, that the President had " about 
450, but certainly not 460 men when the action commenced:' 
The consequence of this oath, thisamerican oath was, that the 
captors got head-money for 450 men only; when there was proof 
positive 'hat 469, arid every probability that· 477 men were in the 
ebip at the time stated. 
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her from being of any greater utility, than that \ of 
affording to Englishmen (many of whom, till then, 
had been the dupes of their transatlantic "brethren") 
ocular demonstration of the "equal force" by whieh 
their frigates had been captured.-

LEVANT AND CYANE WITH CONSTITUTION •.. 

On the Ist of Janu~ry, 1814, the american frigate 
Constituti:on, now commanded by captain Charles 
Stewart, taking advantage of the temporary absence 
of the. Majestic, escaped to sea from President road, 
Boston. On the 14th of February, to-windward of 
Barbadoes, the Constitution captured and ~estroyed 
the british 14-gun schooner Pictou, and on the 23dJ 

when running through the Mona passage on her 
way homewards, fell in with the british 36-gun 
frigate Pique, captain the honourable .!nthony Mait
land.b When the ships, about noon, first discovered 

• In addition to the cheering reftection, that my statements iD 
the .. Naval Occurrences ofthe American War," statements which 
the Americans, to this day, have been unable to disprove, have 
opened the eyes of Englishmen both at home and abroad, is that 
of their having been engrafted into tbe work of an eminent writer 
iD France. "lls." (the Americans.) says .M. DupiD,. " cUc1arent 
hardiment que ces pretendues f~tes de 36 ou S8 sont des 
fregates de 54 bouchea ~ feUj ils assurent qu'Us lea ont captu~ 
avec des f~tes de 44! Des rapports officie1s, lea adresses de 
fiSlicitation dea divers 6tats de rumon. le8 actions de gl'lcea vot4!es 
par le conp meme. lea sWfragea du gouvernement; tout. enfiD, 
confitme cea assertions."~Yoyagu dtlJllia 6rt.uute-Bretape, F01't# 
NtnTGle; tome ii. po 91. 

b As some slight alteration had been ·made iD the armament oE 
the Constitution during her long stay at Boaton.. ".will her.. 
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each other, they wer~ both steering to the north
"\1'estj with a Ilght wind tight aft. The Pique imtne .. 
diately braced her yards by, to allow the stranger to 
come up. Towards five o'olo~k the Constitution be.
gan taking in her studding-sails. Obsemngthis, the 
Pique hauled to the wind on the larboard taok, a.nd, 
hoi8tingher colours, made an sail to close. Almost, 
immediately afterwards the ConstitutioB, then bearing 
from the Pique south .. east .. by .. south, distant three 
mile8, hoisted her colours and hauled to the wind on 
the starboard tack. The island of Zaohee at this 
time bore from the Pique north-by-east, distant 

shew What gune were tlOW mounted by her, as well as by the 
Pique. 

PIQUE. CONITITUTION. 
Gubi. P~.eng. Gunl. Pdn.e~. 

¥aiD deck ••••• 26 long 18 30 lODg 24: 
Quarterdeck • • • • 2 .. 9 1 .. 24 

• 1'l carts. 39 14: carrs • 32 .. 
Forecastle ..... 4: " 8i 6 

" 82 
i 10Dg 9 1 long 94 

46 6'l 
, The Constitution had not, it appears, left on shore her four, 

32-pound carronades, but bad merely shifted them to the hold; ,so 
that, as she bad tbe ports for them, they could be remounted in a 
very feWtnlmltes. To compensate {or this apparent reduction 
in her armament, (tor, in the mode of arranging her guns, she 
hlut still twenty-senn in broadside,) the Constitution bad taken 
on board a furnace fot beating shot. Upon her capstan she 
a1$O mounted a piece resembling seven musket-barrels, fixed 
together with tl'()n bands. It was dlscMrged by one lock; and, 
each barrel threw twenty-five balls, making' 115 shots trom the 
piece ;rithill the space of two minutes. 'What tould have impelled 
the Americans to invent such extraordinary implements ot warl 
butf'ear, downright fear? 
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twelve or thirteen miles. At eight o'clock, owing 
to·· thick squally weather, during which the wind 
shifted to the east-north-east, the two fri~teslost 
sight of each other. At two o'clock on the ~Qming 
of the 24th the Pique tacked to the south-east, and, 
crossing the bows of the Constitution, again. disco
vered her, at the distance of about two miles on her 
lee beam. As each stood OD her cOUJ"se, the Pique 
to the south;.east, and the Constitution to the north
by-west, the two ships, by three o'clock, had' run each 
other quite out of sight. 

Here were two hostile frigates acting in much 
the same manner, as the &lus and Didon had 
ac~ed eight or nine years b,efore.& Each of the 
former declined the opportunity of bringing, the 
otber to action: the Constitution,' when, being to
windward, she shortened sail and hauJed to the wind; 
and the Pique, when, a shift of wind having given 
her the weather-gage, she omitted to 'bear down. 
With j.e~pect to the Pique, her Qapta~~ ~~ r~eived 
from the admiralty the most peremptory orders, not 
to seek, but not to decline, an action with one of the 
~ar~e american frigates. b Considering that the gene-

, & See vol. in. p. 448. 
, b If As soon as the american frigate came in sight and disco

vered her sixteen ports of aside, captain Maithmd could do DO 

less than read to his crew the instructions he had recelved. 
Ignorant how to set about flying, the orders to do which, the 
Pique's men would have most reluctantly executed, captain Mait
land bauled his wind, hoisted an ensign, and cleared for aedoa. 
This order needed no repetition. At about half past four the 
ship's company, as usual, were piped to supper, but .. to a liliiii, 
refused their grog; saying, they wanted none~ wbile an ~nemy·. 
frigate was in sight: they could do thelr duty withQu&' Whe" 
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rality of british 36.gun frigates, mounted' four gIlDs' 
fewer than the Pique, and that the generality .of 
captains commanding those frigates would not hesi
u"te to fight the largest frigate out of the United 
States, one can hardly disapprove of an order, .which 
'VirtuaJly said, you shall not voluntarily engage a 
emp nearly double the force of your own . 
. On the 3d of April, at about seven o'clock in the 
morning, having arrived ofi' the port of Marblehead, 
in the _state of Massachusetts, the Constitution fell 
in with the two british 38-gun frigates J unon, 
~ptain C)otworthy Upton, and Tenedos, captain 
Hyde Parker. The american frigate was .standing 
to the westward, with the wind about north-by-west, 
and bore from the two english frigates about north
west.by-west. The latter quickly hauled up in chase, 
and the former crowded all sail in the direction of 
Marblehead. Finding the Tenedos rather gaining 
upon her, the Constitution at half past nine started 
ber . water, and threw overboard provisions, spars, 
aud a great many other articles. At half past eleven 
she hoisted her colonrs, and the two british frigates, 
who were now rather dropping in the chase, did the 
same. At half past one O'clock the Constitution 
came to an anchor in the harbour of M arblehead. 
Captain Parker, whose ship now bore from Cape 
Ann north-north-east, distant nine miles, was anxious 
to follow the american frigate into the port, which 

we re8ect upon the relative numbers on board the two frigates, 
(iSland 4;0.) this admirable trait in the Pique's men was eer
&a~y a very strong proof, how much british lle8DJen had been 
cqw~ by the DaT&lsuccesses of the Americans."-JtJmu·, Nae"' 
am.f'f'enceI, po 419. 
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had no defences; but the Tenedoswas recalled by' 
signal·from the Junon. A shift of wind to,the south .. 
east enabled the Constitution, at six in the evening, 
to remove to Salem; where she lay much more 
secure. A short time afterwards the american friga~ 
anchored in the harbour of Boston. 

With respect to the Constitution's behaviour in 
her affair with the Pique, we should be willing to 
suppose, as others have done, that the latter put 011 

the semblance of one of the much-dreaded ras~es, 
did, not captain Stewart, as soon as he got home, 
officially announce, that the Pique had escaped from 
him in the dark, after a long chase, and that he had 
tried in vain to bring her to action.- Our previous 

• The frequency wic.b which the american writen, when callecl 
upon to make excuses for the shyness or ill-Iu.ccess of their slUp. 
of war, used the term cc ~e," induced me, more than nine year. 
ago, to send the following for insertion in a N ova-~cotia newspaper: 
•• No class of vessels in the navy have annoyed our present im
pladlble enemy 80 much, as our three raMes. Long ere they 
were out of dock. their appuitioQII were afloat in every Ma: When 
ad~iral Warren WBI in the Chesapeake. not a river or creek but, 
witnessed the pranks of these mischievous sprites. Commodore 
Decatur was scared out olhis senses, and his squadron ofthree 
ships driven into New-London by one of tbem: a ghost it must 
h&ve been, becau.e it WIlS Invisible to the t..,o bri*illl lhip. that 
were alleged to have been its companion.. RodlOrB fen ill. with,. 
lots of them in all his cruises. To captain Porter a terrible ill. 
loOki~g one appeared, a little to the eastward of this port. Some 
say it Was only a 'Comet;' (a merchant ship of that name, with 
a row of painted ports;) be that as it maYi the noble captain 
escaped from it with very little difficulty. Many of the ft!deraI 
party still belle.e that the Shannon Will! a ghost of the Same kind. 
or she never could have taken an american frigate. It may wen 
bo'presumed that the thing which, at the first of the war, got 
away in so surprising a mlWner from the President and four other 
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labours, in exposing the little epistolary slips of ameri .. 
can officers, fortunately relieve us from the necessity 
of dwelling upou the effioontery of captain Oharles 
Stewart of the United:,States' navy .. We may, how.: 
ever, assure this gentleman that, had he belonged to' 
the british navy, neither his brother-offioers, nor the 
public, would have been so easily persuaded. a But, with 

ships iQ her compapy. was not the Belvidera. captain Byron. but 
a hobgoblin of a ras~e. What else could have prevented the 
american sqoadron, when she was within gun-shot of the whole of 
them, from making a prize of her ? What else could have occasioned 
a gun .to burst and bruise the gallant commodore's ehinj beside. 
killing and wounding so many of his men i The PelicaQ" t~ 
took the Argus, was, as sworn to by a french c~ptain in the West 
lndies, a 64 ras~e. with her mizen-mast out I-no wonder. then, 
at the issue of that contest. What the Phmbe was, that gave 
their 'favourite little frigate' such a dreadful mauling, has not 
yet been accurately discol'ered. But the Boston federal editors. by 
dwelling so forcibly on the execution she on a former oceasion had. 
done to a french frigate. (Mricaine,) with so little injury to herself • 

. would have us infer. that her long IS-pounders had been worked. 
in both instances. by lIupernatural agency; a power that might 
well render unavailing even ameriean prowess. The Constitution 
frigate. only B few months ago. fell in with the Pique 86. of liUI., 
more than half her force. The former was to-windward abou~ 
three miles. and the latter fired a gun. and hoisted her ensign. 
waiting for her to come clown. Here was a chance for a new 
budget.of american heroes! But the d-lsuddenly threw over the 
Pique the winding-sheet of a monstrous ~-ghost J which .truck 
such a panic into captain Stewart, his officers. and ship's company. 
that they immediately stood on their course. and left the Pique to 
herself. Of this fright they recovered. as soon as they got snug 
into port, and then caused it to be published, that the Constitu
tion had chased a british frigate, but could not bring her to action." 
BaUJtu: Acaditm Reatkr, August 20. 1814. 

a .. A british merchant-master, who was a prisoner on board' 
the Constitution when sbe fell in with the Pique. was as much 
surprised a8 any of us. when he afterwards read in the newspapers; 
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the Americans, the statement, that an english frigate 
had run from a frigate of theirs, was too good a thing 
to be spoiled by any inquiry into its truth or falsity~ 
There was, in fact, no need: had not an american 
ofticer said so; and would he not, if required, swear 
80 too? Not only, therefore, did captain Stewart 
retain the command of the Constitution; but his 
modesty became almost overpowered by the ,congra
tulations of his fellow-citizens, as well on his gallantry 
in chasing one, as his skill in escaping from two 
hritish frigates. So that, when at length, on the 
17th of December, the Constitution succeeded again 
in putting to sea unobserved, captain Stewart pos
sessed the singular good fortune to be reputed more 
than half a conqueror, before he had even ft.ushed 
his sword. 

'Previously to our account of the good fortune that 
attended the Constitution in this her fourth cruise, 
we will brieft.y notice an important political event 
that occurred a few days after she had sailed. On 
the 24th of December a treaty of peace between 
Great Britain and the United States of America 
was signed at Ghent, by commissioners appointed 
on each side; and on the 18th of the ensuing February 
it was formally ratified by the american president. The 
terms of this treaty we shall not discuss, a beyond 

that the CODstitution had chased that ship, and could not bring her 
to action. He says, that the first lieuteDaDt saw, from the num
ber of her main-deck ports, that the Pique was only a 42, or, 81 

then rated, 86 gun frigate, and was desirous to bring her tG 
actioD, but that the captain seemed ,averse to it."-Jame •• NtJf1tI( 

Occurrerace •• p. 4;8. 
a For a copy of it see Iames's Military Occurrences, Appendix 

No. 116, also vol. n. of the same work. p. 393. 
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stating, that America lost tbe fisheries, and obtained 
neither possession of the Canadas nor an acknow. 
ledgment of her favourite, bel' "never-to-be-given~ 
up" principle of "Free trade and sailors' righm.'! 
Glory was all she acquired: there, quantity being 
more esteemed than quality, America became nearly 
surfeited; even before she had glutted herself with 
the yet two or tbree cases we have to record. 

On the 20th of February, at one o'clock in the 
afternoon, the island of Madeira bearing west
south-west, distant about Sixty leagues, the Co ... 
stitution, steering to the south-west with a light 
breeze from the eastward, discovered about two 
points on her larboard bow, and immediately hauled .. 
up for, the british 22-gun ship Cyane,· captain 
Gordon Thomas Falcon, standing close-hauled on 
the starboard tack, and about ten miles to-windward 
of ber consort, the 2O-gun sbip Levant, (eighteen 
S2-pound carronades and two nines,) captain and 
senior officer the honourable George Douglas. At 
three quarters past one the Constitution got sight 
of the latter, tben bearing right ahead of ber. At 
four o'clock the Cyane, having stood-on to asceriain 
thecbaracter of tbe stranger, made tbe private 
signal, and, finding it not answered, bore-up for ber 
consort, with the signal for an enemy flying. Tbe 
Constitution immediately made all sail in chase, and 
at five o'clock commenced firing her larboard bow 
guns, but ceast"d soon afterwards, finding her shots 
'fall short. At about half past five, the Cyane baVing 
arrived within hail of the Levant~ captain Douglas 

~ For her armament, see p. 419, note .. 
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es:preased to captain Gordon his reaolutiou. to 
eagage. the enemy's frigate, 'known from previoUl 
information to be the Constitution, notwithstanding 
her.superior force, in the hope, by disabling.her,to 
ave two valuablecoDvoys, that had sailed from 
Gibraltar a few days back in company with the two 
british ships. 

At three quarters past five the Levant aud Cyaae 
made' all . sail upon a wind, in order to try for the 
weather-gage. In ten minutes, finding tbe.y. could 
Qot accomplish their object, the two ships bore--op, 
with the view of delaying the commenpement of the 
IWtion until night; when they might bope,. by skilful 
manoeuvring, to engage with more advantage. rrhe 
luperior sailing of the Constitution defeatiJAg that 
plan also, the Levant and Cyane, at about six 
o'olock,. hauled to the wind· on. the starboard tack, 
fof.Ultd iu head and stern line, at the diitan('~ of 
tatller lels than a. cable's length apart. At. five 
pnutes put six' the Constitution, all three ships 
laltving previously ·hoisted their colours, opened her 
larbo~d hl'oadsidQ upon the Cyane, at the distan~e 
of about·three quarters of a mile upon the latter~" 
w~ath~ beam. Th~ Cyane. promptly returned the 
JjrQ J b\lt her sbots, being all fired fr~)Jn carronades, 
feU shQl't, while the frigate's long 24.pouud~rs were 
producing their full effect. In abou.t fifteen minutes 
ijae.Constitution ranged ahead, and beoame engaged 
in the-Ilame mallDer with.the Levant. At about this 
time tbe Cyue luffed-up for the larboard quarter of 
tbe COll$titution: wheteupon the latu,t, bacJciDg 
astern, was enabled to pour her whole broadside into 
the forme:r:, Meanwhile the.Lev~Dt hacl bore-up, to 
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wear round ami assist her consort. The OODstit.tiw, 
.now fille4, ,hot ahe~,.and gave the Levant two .... 
rakes. Seeing tl1is, the Cyane, although without .. 
J,Jrace. or bowline except the larboard fore.braoe. 
,wore, and gallantly stoQd between . the Levant; aDd 
Oonstitution: : wQereQPon the latter WON also, aDd 
raked the Cya~eastern.· Th~ Cyane imQ1ediatAtiy 
luEedcup as,w~ll as she could, and fired her larboud 
hroadside at theJitarboard bow of the COJ;lstitutioa. 
The latter lOOP. af~erwards rang~d up on the ,1fD'~ 
board quarter of tbe Cyane, within hail, and wu 
abpl,lt to pour in her starboard broadaide; wben, at 
fifty minutefJ past :six, hayillg most of her Jltanfliug 
and running rigging cut to pieqes, her main· and 
,uUzen masts .left 'in a tottering state, and other pllin
cipal spars wounded, several shots in the hull, nine 
or ten between wind and w"ter, five aawonade. 
disabled, chiefly by the drawing of .the bolts and 
starting of the chocks, and the Levant being ·two 
wiles to-leeward, still bearing away to repair· ha
heavy damages, the Cyane fired a lee gUD caneJ 
}loisted: a light as a signal of submissioo. . 
. It was not until eight o'clock that -the CODatitu. 
tion,· having manned her ,prize .and l'e4tted . some 
~light damages in her own rigging, was ready ·to 
bear up after the Levant, then in sight to-leeward. 
At a quarter past eight, which was as soon as. the 
Levant had rove new braces, the gallant little ship 
again hauled her' wind, as well to asc~rtaiQ the fat, 
of her companion, as to renew the desperate con.. 
test. . On approaching the Constitution and Cyane, 
the Levant, with a boldness bordering on rashness, 
,ranged close alongside the Constitution, to-leeward, 
beil!i wuW~ to wQaib~ hQI'; and at:l1alfput tiP' 
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the two ships, on opposite tacks, exchanged broad
sides. The Constitution immediately wore under 
the Levant's stem, and raked her with a second 
broadside. At half past nine captain Douglas,. 
finding that the Cyane had undoubtedly struck her 
colours, put again before the wind: in doing which, 
the Levant received several raking broadsides, had 
her wheel shot away, and her lower masts badly 
wounded. To fire her stem-chase guDS, and steer 
at the same time, was impossible, owing to a sad 
mistake in the construction of this new class of 
vessels.· Seeing the Constitution ranging up on het 
larboard quarter, the Levant at about half past ten 
atrnckher colours. 

Out of her 116 men and sixteen boys, the Levant 
had six seamen and marines ki1led, one officer and 
fourteen seamen and marines wounded; and the 
Cyane, out of her 146 men and twenty-six boys, 
(making forty-two boys between these two small 
ships I) had six seamen and marines killed and thir
teen wounded: total, twelve killed and twenty-nine 
wounded. This was nothing to boast oC on the part 
of the american frigate, in so long an action espe
cially." The Constitution had sailed on her last 
cruise with a complement of 471 mene and three 

• See note e to Abstract No. 22. 
b The truth is, the Americans had begun to relax in the gunnery 

branch of their discipline; and, had the war continued and the 
United States gone on equipping and manning new ·ships, some 
very unexpected reverses at sea would have followed. 

C 'These were provided with leather caps, for boarding; fitted 
with narrow plates of iron, crossing at the top. and bending 
upward from the lower edge of the cap. to prevent a blow (rom 
.tr~ing the shoulder, after having glanced on the bead. Anothe, 
~ .,."tom of fear. see p. &35, at the foot of the DO'" ., 
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beys, but, baving manned a prize with aa officer and 
ae'f'en men, had, on board, besides her boys, only 
'469' of the former. Out of these she had six: killed 
Dd, . mortally wounded and six others wouDded 
severely and slightly. The wounded are rather 
Qut of proportion, but they are all the -Americans 
ba"., acknowledged. 

The captain of an american &igate, who could 
solemnly declare, that a british frigate bad run away 
ftnl him, would naturally make a great boast of 
capturing these two sloops, as they may be called; 
Therefore captain Stewart officially says: "Consi
dering the advantages derived by the enemy, from a 
divided arid more active force, as also their sup-e
riority in the weight and number of guns, I deem the 
speedy and decisive result ofthis action the strongest 
assurance which can be given the government, that 
all under my command did their duty, arid gallantly 
supported the reputation of american seamen'" 
'J:1heterm "speedy" may appear misapplied when 
the . action; acoording' to the "Minutes" published 
in. the american papers, began at five minutes past 
six and ended at ten, or, as the british account 
states, at forty minutes past ten; but captain Stewart, 
by a mode of reckoning peculiar to himself, declares 
that the action lasted only forty minutes. However, 
it would be waste of time, after what has already I 
appeared in these pages, to dwell upon these little 
americanisDls: every well-informed person, on this 
side of the Atlantic, knows what value to set upon 
them. . 

" lames's Naval Occurrences, Appendix No, lOS. 

VOI.. v. 2 N 
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"Suppose the United States' shipi PeQcocik and 
Hornet, soon after leaving New~York together, had 
fallen in with the Endymion, close to .. windward of 
them, and (the only improbable part of the suppoai
tion) had staid to engage her till finally captured. 
How would the american citizens have behaved on 
this occasion? Why, they would have received 
captains Warrington and Biddle preoisely as they 
did captain Stewart, and published accounts in every 
paper of the 'heroic defence against deoidedly sape. 
rior force;' not failing to point ont, as they did in 
the Essex's action, the great disparity between 
carronades and long guns, when the latter ha.Te the 
choioe of distance. Mr. Madison, too, in his naIt 
speech to congress, would have declared, that the 
two little sloops continued the unequal contest, till, 
as he said of the Essex, "humanity tore down the 
colours which valour 'had nailed to the mast. J How 
would captain Hope have behaved? He would have 
told a plain tale of his good fortune, applauding the 
american commanders for ha.ving 80 long maintained 
a contest, in whioh, from the nature of their arma .. 
ment, a.nd from their leewa.rd position, they could 
not hope to succeed.m 

• James's Naval Occqrrences, p. 418. HIt neecl sClQ'Cely be 
added, that the surviving officers ~nd ships' companies of the 
Levant and Cyane were, at their several (,ouns-martial, most 
honourably acquitted for the surrender of their ships, and justly 
applauded for ~e ~t dd'ence'they had mac\e,p.gaiqst an ~8Qly'. 
ship so decidedly superior. Three of the Cyana's men deserted to 
the Americans; but, generally, the two crews resisted t~ 
repeated offers made to them to enlist with the enemy. 'It was 
stated by the british officers, at the court-martial, that the crews 
of the two ships were,' for three weeks, kept constantly in the 
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On . tlte 7th of March the Constitution anchored 
with bel' two pri~es in the harbour of Potto-Praya, 
i,land of Saint-Jago. On the nth, at a quarter 
PP8t meridian,. the british DO-gun ship!! Leal1der, 
oaptaill sir George Ralph' Collier, K. C. D., and 
.Newcastle, captain lord Geol'ge Stuart, and 4().gun 
mgate Acajjta, captain Alexander Robert I\err, 
standing in for the harbour, in thick weather, on 
t.lte starboard tack, discovered the three aroerican 
ships at anchor. In le SI! than ten miDutes the lat~l' 
cut their'cable. and stood out on the larboard tack. 
At this time the Constitution was between four and 
five miles to-windward of the Acasta, who was about 
one mile on the weather quarter of the Neweastle, 
and the latter about two miles ahead of the L~ander. 
The three britiRh ships presently tacked in ch~e; 
and the COQstitution soon afterwards cut away her, 
first cutter and gig towing astern. Fillding that 
the Acasta was gaining her wake, and that the 
Cyane, the rearmost ship, was rather dropping astern, 

Constitution's hold, with both hands and legs in irons, and there 
allowed but three pint. of water d\lring tbe twenty-four hours. 
Thit, too, in a tropical climate! It was further proved that, after 
the expiration of tbe tbree weeks, upon the applic:atioD of captain 
Douglas, ODe third of the men were allowed to be on deck, four 
hours out of tbe twenty .. four, but had not the means of walking',. 
being ,till in iroDS; that, on mustering the crews when they were 
landed at ~ham, five of the Levant"s boYII were millliQg J tha~ 
upoa application and search for them, two were found loc:ktd \lp 
ill the american c:aptain of marine', cabill; th,t a blaok Plall at 
MaranhaJo was employed as a crimp, and enticed 088 of th41 

LeftIlt'. boys to enter the ru:aerican service. Upon tbe.e tact ... 
let the reader employ his own though": If be poNe.es a briti'h 
heart, he will need no prompter:' --Jamu' ,Nq,,1 Oeew,.,.., p.4Gi. 

2N2 . 
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the Constitution at ten minutes past one signalled 
the latter to tack; and the Cyane did so. No british 
ship tacked after her, but all continued in chase of 
the Constitution and Levant. & A t three o'clock 
observing that the Acasta was drawing fast upon 
the Levant, the Constitution directed the latter· to 
tack. The Levant did accordingly tack; and, strange 
to say, the Leander made a signal, not for one, but 
for all of the british ships to tack after her. This 
little paltry ship, as she afterwards bore-up towards 
the anchorage, was honoured by receiving the fire 
of the Leander; a fire that, heavy as it was, and 
destructive as it might have been, appears to have 
done the Levant no injury in personnel, and very 
little, if any, in materiel.b The Levant was of course· 
recaptured, (the Acasta took possession of her,) but 
the Constitution and Cyane effected their escape. 

What could have possessed sir George Collier' 
to act in this manner? In less than three hours the 
Acasta would, in all probability, have brought the 
Constitution to action; and, as the latter must now 

& The american account adds, If The ship on our lee quarter 
firing, by divisions, broadsides, her shot falling short." This was 
the Newcastle scaling her guns. It would, indeed, have. added 
to the folly of the afternoon's proceedings, had 0. ship begun firing 
broadsides at another that was at least five miles off'. , 

b JU$tice to sir George Collier requires us to mention, that the 
Leander, a ship fitted out expressly to fight the large american 
frigates, (as a proof how much those that sent her to sea cared. 
about the national honour,) possessed one of the worst_ crews 
in the service. Well was it, indeed, that the Leander never fell. 
in with ODe of the american 44s. The Newcastle .was not much 
better oft: The Majestic, with her fine crew~ was a matcbfor_ 
both of them together. 
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have been sixty or seventy men short of complement 
from haviJtg manned her prizes, a that fine british 
frigate, mounting 62 gunsb and manned with 360 
men, wanted no assistance whatever from the Lean
der or Newcastle.e It is a fact that captain Stewart 
and his officers had made up their minds to be cap
tured: they betrayed, to the british officers who 
were prisoners on board, an alarm on the subject, 
such as "heroes" ought not to feel,d and appeared, 
using a seaman's phrase, so lubberly in all they did, 
that, contrary to what is usual, an opponent's best 
hope in action rested on their surviving to give 
confused orders, rather than on so fine and effective 
a crew having, by the death or disability of their 
officers, to manreuvre the ship by themselves. When 
the three british ships tacked, the joy of the american 
officers was as extravagant, as their fears had been 
well-grounded. But what were the feelings of cap
tains Douglas and Falcon and the other british 
officers? What were they, indeed! What was the 
capture ·of the Guerriere, Macedonian, and Java, or 
half a dozen other such frigates, to the disgrace' 
entailed upon the british navy by this third and last 
escape of the Constitution?e Let us, however, state, 
that the officers and men, generally, of each of the 
three british ships, were as anxious to close the 

a She had also left her master and fourteen men in the fifth. 
cutter on duty with a cartel-brig in the port. 

b Including thirty long 188 on her main. deck. 
e Mounting each 58 guns. long 248 and 4'l-pound catronades. 
d In their USDaI gentlemauJ.y way they said: "Every dog has 

his day; this is yours, &c:' 
~ See p.:asli •. 
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CODstitution, as they were mortified when the signal 
was made for three ships to tack after one; that one 
not a quarter the force of either, while a second ship, 
worth more than all the Levants in the british navy, 
was making her escape to-wind ward and thanking 
them for their unflccountable forbearance. 

PtNGUlN ANl) HORNET. 

On tb~ 20th of January, six days after the Pre
sident and store-brig lIacedonian ha.d escaped front 
New -York, the Peacock, Hornet, and store-brig 
Tom-Bowline succeeded also in getting to sea.· On 
the 23d the Hornet parted company from her two 
consorts, and proceeded straight to the island ot 
Tristan d' Acunha, the 6rst rendez'fous for the squa
dron. On the 20th· of March captain Biddle was 
informed of the peace by a neutral; and on the 2Sd, 
at abouf eleven ?'clock in the forenoon, when just 
about to anchor off the north-end of the above island, 
the Hornet fell in with the Lritisb IS-gun brig-sloop 
Penguin, (sixteen 32-pound carronades and two 
sixes,) captain James Dickenson. Before narrating 
the action that ensued, it will, we consider, prove 
useful to point out a few of the circumstances tinder 
which the parties met. The armament ot the Hornet 
has already, on more than one occasion, been shewn:b 

she now carried, in Heu .of her long twelves, tWo long 
IS-pounders; and, as these could not conveniently, 
owing to their great length, be fought through the 
foremost or usual long-gUll ports, they :Were mouattd 

a See p. 521. ~ See p. 8$f. , 
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amidships. She had musketoons in all her topsJ each 
piece throwing fifty buckshots at a disoharge, and 
upon each quartet a 3 or 4 pound brass swivel, fitted 
on a chock. All this had been done to bring tbe 
Hornet nearer to an "equality" with the Loup
Cervier, in case the challenge had been accepted. a 

Her crew, oonsisting at tbis time of 165 men, 
(eight absent in a prize,) had 111so, it may be pre
sumed, been well culled preparatory to the expeoted 
Gontest. 

The Penguin was oommissioned, for the first 
time, in November, 1813; and, as a proof how much 
brigs of het class were wanted in the britiah navy, 
there were but eighty-one in commission on the 
Ist of the succeeding January.b After having been 
run up by the contraot-builder in the usual slight 
and hurried manner, to, be ready on the emergenoy, 
,there being, as slated already; no more than eighty .. 
one lI11cb vessels in commission,) the Penguin was 
to be manned with equaJ recklessnesS about conse-
quencell, In respect to oaptain and officers generally, 
the Penguin might compete with any brig of het 
class; but, as to men, when she did get thenl all on 
board, which was not till June, 1814; they were; 
with the exception, probably, of not being disaffected, 
at wor~ ,crew than even the Epervier's. Her seven
teen boysj poot little fellows, migbt do very wed six 
Qi' seven years to come. Her men, her misnamed 
"british seamen;" consisted; except a portion of her 
petty officers, of very old and very young individuals; 

• See p.51g. 
Ob See BOQk of Tabl.e8. Abairaet No. 92. 
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the latter, pressed men, the former discharged inef
fectives. Among the whole number, thus obtained, 
twelve only had ever been in action. One might 
suppose that a vessel so " manned," especially after 
a knowledge of thefact that four of the same descrip
tion of sloops had been captured, each byaname
rioan sloop of the same nominal, whatever may have 
been her real force, would have been sent to escort 
some convoy from the Downs along the english 
coast; a service in which, as against the pickaroons 
that usually infested the Channel, the appearance of 
a force was as effective as its reality. Oh, no. The 
aforesaid emergency required, that the Penguin 
should be sent to the Cape of Good Hope, to tra. 
verse the very track in which the Java had met and 
been captured by the Constitution. Accordingly, in 
September, the Penguin sailed for her distant destin. 
ation. While on the Cape station, she lost several 
of her men by sickness; and, previously_ to her 
being despatched by vice-admiral Tyler, in pursuit 
of the american privateer-ship Young-Wasp,. the 
Penguin received on board from the Medway 74, as 
a loan for that special service, twelve marines: thus 
making her complement 105 men and seventeen boys, 
or 122 in the whole. 

Had the vessel in sight to-windward been rigged 
with three masts instead of two, and had she, on· her 
near approach, proved by her signals to be a british 
cruiser, captain Biddle would have marked her down 
in his log as a "frjgate," and have made off with all 

a Named Wasp (see p. 448) until the launching of the aloop
of-war ofthat name, (see p. 487,) then, Y~UDS'-W88p. 
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the canvass be could spread. a Had the ship, never~ 
theless, overtaken the Hornet, and been, in reality ~ 
a trifle superior in force to her, captain Biddle, we 
have no doubt, would have exhausted his eloquenCe 
in.lauding the blessings of peace, before he tried the 
effect of his artillery in a s.truggle for the honours of 
war. However, the vessel approaching was evi~ 

dently a brig; and the utmost extent of a. brig~' 
sloop's force was thoroughly known. 

The Penguin, when she first descried the Hornet, 
bearing from her north-west-by-west, was steering 
to the eastward, with the wind fresh from the south
south-west. With all the promptitude that was to 
be expected &om the gallant first lieutenant of the 
Cerberus ~n the action ofi'Lissa,b captain Dickenson 
bore-up in chase. At three quarters past one in the 
afternoon, Tristan d' Acunha bearing south-west,' 
distant three or four miles, the Penguin hoisted her. 
colours, (a St. George's ensign,) and fired a gun, to 
induce the stranger to shew hers. The Hornet im-' 
mediately lufi'ed-up on the starboard tack, hoisted 
american colours, and discharged her broadside; and 
the Penguin, on rounding-to upon the same tack, 
fired hers in return. Thus the aotion commenced, 
within about pistol-shot distance. The Hornet's star 
and bar shot soon reduced the Penguin's rigging 
to a state of disorder; and a tolerably well-directed 
discharge of round and grape, meeting no adequate 

a It is a curious fact, that, although. there were at tbis time 
upwards of fifty british s11ip-sloops (including clus P) cruising 
about the ocean, no american sloop bad ever brought one of them 
to action. 

b See p. 189, note a. 
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retum, made a sensible impression upon the PeIl ... 
gain's hull. At a quarter past tlYO, as the lattet 
drifted nearer, the Hornet bore-away, though with 
the semblance of retiring from .the contestj but in 
reality to take a more favourable position for doing 
execution with het gunnery. Captain Dickensotl; on 
this; bore-up with the intention to board. Beforej 
hpwever,.this gallant officer could put his plan into 
execution, he received a mortal wound. Lielltenan* 
lames M'Donald, Who now succeeded to the com
naand, aware of the brig's disabled state, saw that 
the only chance of success was to attempt his ca~ 
taiB'S measure. The Penguin, accordingly, at twenty .. 
fi1e minutes past two, ran her bow sprit between the 
Horbet's main and mizen rigging on the starboard 
.ide. Tbe heavy swell lifting the ship ahead, the 
bri~s bowsprit, after oarrying away the formet's 
mizetl-shroud, stern-davits, and spanker-boom, broke 
in two, and the fore-mast went at the same moment, 
faIling in .. board directly upon the foremost and waist 
gUbS ob the laI'board or engaging side. These gUDS 

becoming, in oonsequence, completely disabled, and 
the after guns being equally so, from the drawing of 
the' breeching-bolts, a an attempt was made to bring 

• PtevibUS to whicb, the carronades, in their recoil, hat! he .. 
fluently turned half round, and much labour alid lose at time bad 
edsued before they could. be replaced. The drawing of the 
breeching-bolts was stated in lieutenant M'Donald's letter to the 
admiralty; (see James's Naval Occurrences, Appendix No. Ill;) 
And; DO doubtl similar complaints had been made in the cases of 
.be .I\'1>nl Reindeer, Epervier, and Peacock. This must have been 
one reason, and a very cogent one, to~, for the non-appearance ot 
the official accounts of those actions in the London Gazette. 
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a ftesh broadside to bear; but the Penguin was' in 
too unmanageable a state to be got round. In this 
dilemma no alternative remained; and at thirty-five 
minutes past two lieutenant l\l'Donald hailed to say~ 
that the Penguin surrendered. After a lapse .of 
twenty-five minutes, an officer from the Hornet came 
on board to take possession. 

Out of a crew, as already stated, of 106 men 
and seventeen boys, the Penguin lost her commander, 
boatswainj and four seamen and marines killed, four 
others mortally wounded, Rnd her second lieutenant, 
(very severely,) two midshipmen, (each of whom lost 
a leg,) purse~s clerk, and twenty-four seamen and 
marines wounded severely and slightly, .chiefly the 
latter.a The Hornet received a few abots in the hull. 
one of which was &0 low down as to keep her men 
oonstantlyat the pumps. Out of a crew of 163 men 
and two boys, the Hornet lost, by the acknowledg. 
ment of her officers, only two seamen killed and 
eleven wounded; but, according to the obseryation 
of the british officers, her loss was mllch greater.b 

• Even the Hornet was beginning to fall off in her gunnery. 
Most of the Penguin's men were wounded by musketry; and the 
b«ntsprtt. aild the fore-mast along with it, fell chleftyuwlng to the 
tWav.nels getling foul in the manner they did. while 10 hea., 
a sea;r1&A runliiog. 

b "Just 81 Mt. K:irk. one of the Penguin's midshilSiDen. and the 
very firat priloner that reached the Hornet. wal stepping' upun her 
deck, the erew were in the act of throwing a man overboard; but 
a It~le or c:!onwlsive twitch in the body occasioned his being 
baUled in again,' The poor wr$tch's lower jaw had been nearly 
alllhot away; yet he liyed, and was walking about the deck in tbe 
coune of a few daYI. Thil sbewe in wbat a burry tbe ametican 
officerl were to get their killed out of the way before the atrival 
of the prisoner8; and the time necessary to remove I!vel'J' apptlltr-
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,~ As Britons, we should be ashamed to offer the 
triding disparity of force in this action, as an excuse 
for the Penguin's capture. The chief cause is to be 
sought in that which cannot be made apparent in 
figures; the immense disparity between the two. 
vessels in the fitting of their guns, and the effective
ness of their crews. A ship's gun, cast adrift, not 
only becomes utterly useless as a weapon of offence 
or defence, but, in the very act of breaking loose,. 
maims and disables the men stationed at it; and, if 
the sea is rough, (as captain Biddle says it was in. 
the present instance,) continues to cause destruction 
among the crew, generally, till again lashed to the· 
ship's side. How much is the evil increased, if, as. 
in the Penguin's case, instead of one gun, several 
guns break loose. In the midst of all tbis delay and. 
self-destruction, the enemy, uninterrupted in his 
operations, and animated by the feeble resistance he: 
meets, quickens his fire; and, conquering at last,. 
fails not to. ascribe, solely to his skill and valour, 
that victory, which accident had partly gained for 
him."· 

ance of blood and carnage contributed to the delay in sencling for 
them. Even when the British did come on board, buckets of 
water were dashing about and brooms at work on all parts of the 
deck. The Penguin's second lieutenant counted sixteen of the 
Hornet's men lying in their cots; and several of her men told 
some of their former shipmates, whom they discovered among the 
Penguin's crew, that the Hornet bad ten men killed by the 
first and second broadsides, and that several of the dangeroualy 
wounded were thrown overboard, because their surgeon was 
afraid to amputate, owing to his want of experience !"-JtJfIIa', 
Naoal OCC""41ICU, p.491. 

• Ibid. p. 499. 
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We are inclined to think that the prize was not" so 
"riddled in her hull," as to render her destructioa 
on the morning of the 25th a matter of necessity." 
The fact is, that, just after the action had ended, the 
Peacock and Tom-Bowline hove in sight; and cap
tains Warrington and Biddle, having heard of the 
peace, were anxious to get to the East Indies as 
quickly as possible, in order to have their share of the 
few prizes yet to be taken. The communicativeness 
of one of the american officers having conveyed to 
the ears of lieutenant M'Donald the statement in 
captain Biddle's official letter, that the Hornet had 
suffered so slightly in the action, tlie former took an 
opportunity of mentioning the circumstance to the 
latter; when he, captain Biddle, having drowned his 
native cunning in wine, (some of poor captain Dick
enson's probably,) ac1mitted the fact, but attempted 
to gloss it over by stating, that it was necessary to 
say so and so, and so and so, in order to make the 
thing be properly received in the United States. 
Here was an acknowledgment! How unnecessary, 
then, have been all our previous labours in detecting 
and exposing the misrepresentations contained in 
the american official accounts I Of course, we are 
saved all further trouble in shewing, how completely 
captain Biddle has mistated every important fact 
connected with the capture of the Penguin.a 

On the 28th of April, at daylight, in latitude ggo 
south, longitude 340 west, the Peacock and Hornet 
bore-down upon, in order to capture as an indiaman, the 

a See this matter fully handled in James's Naval Occurrences, 
p •• 86 to 499. . 
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british'14.gun ahip COl'nwalJis, captain John Bayley, 
bearing the flag of rear-admiral .ir George :Burlton, 
K. C. B. The mistake wall soon diacovereti, and a 
chase commenced, during which tbe Peacook sepa ... 
ra.ted to the eastward. In the afternoon the Corn,. 
wal1is, when gaining fast upon the Hornet, had to 
heave-to and lower a boat for a.. marine tha.t had 
dropped overboard. This delay, a.ided by the un., 
skilful firing of the Cornwallis on the following day, 
saved the Hornet; but the chase continued until nine 
o'clock on the morning of the 30th, when the 74, 
finding further P!ll'suit useless, shortened sail and 
huled to the wind. The closeneS1J of the chase had, 
however, eflected enougb to render the Hornet, as a 
eruiser, utterly useless. She hove overboard her 
guns, muskets, cutlasses, forge, bell, anohors, cables, 
ahot, bo·ats, spare spars, and a considerable portiQn 
of hel' ballast, and was of course obliged to steer 
straight for the United States. a 

PILOT ~D LEGERE • 

. On the 17th of June, at daylight, the british IS-gun 
~rig-sloop Pilot, (sixteen S2-pound carronades and 
two sixes,) captain John Toup Nicolas, being about 
fIfty miles to the westward of Cape Corse, observed 
and cha$ed a ship in the east-north-east. This 
proved to be the french buonapartean 22-gun 001'

vette Legere, (twenty 24-pound carronades and two 
twelves on the main deck, with four or six light guns, 

a For an amusing letter from ene of the Homet', oftIten~ see 
Naval Chronicle~ vol. xxxiv. p. 817. 
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pmbably bmss '6-pounders, on . the quarterdeck,) 
capitaine de fregate Nioolas Touffet .. At two o'clock 
in the afternoon' the Legere hauled towards the Pilot, 
and, hoisting a tri-ooloured pendant and ensign, 
fiyed a gun to .. windward. At half past two, afte., 
lome manmuvring on both sides to get the weath61'tI 
gage, the Pilot placed herself close on the Legbreli 
weather beam, and hoisted her oolours. Observing 
that the oorvette was preparing to make sail to pass 
ahead, and being at the same moment hailed, "Kecip 
further' from us, u the Pilot fired a shot througli the 
Ugere's fore-sail. A broadside from the french ship 
immediately followed, and the action oommenced 
within pistoI .. range. The hrig's shots, being. from 
her lee guns and directed low, evidently struck the 
hull of lier opponent in quick succession, while the 
Legbre's shots passed high, and chiefly disabled the 
fonner's rigging and sails. 

. By four o'clock the fire of the Legere had con8f~ 
derably slackened, and at half past she hauled up her 
maip. sail, and backed her mizen-topsail, i.n .order .to 
drop asteru. The Pilot endeavoured also to shorte~ 
amI, but, ha,ving every bra.ce, bowline, a.nd clue,.garnet 
cut-away, unavoidably shot ahead: the brig; then, 
as the only alternative, put her helm up to rake her 
opponent's bows. Of this movement on tbe part of 
the Pilot, the Legere took immediate adva.n~e, by 
hauling close to the wind and making off with all the 
sail she could carry. Her yards being wholly un
manageable, her main top-gallant-mast over the side, 
her ma~n topsail-yard shot away in the slings, and 
htP" stay~ "Q.Q the chief part of her standing, as well 
as running rigging cut away, the Pilotwaa Bot in a 
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condition Cor an immediate pursuit. In about an 
hour,· however, the british brig got another main 
topsail-yard across and the sail set, and by seven 
o'clOck in the evening was going seven knots by the 
wind in chase of the french corvette, then ·bearing 
on her weather bow, about six miles distant. The 
Pilot continued the chase until the 18th, at daylight; 
when, to the mortification of all on board, it was 
found that the Legere had eluded them in the 
night. 

The principal damages sustained by the Pilot have 
already been described:· her loss amounted to one 
.eaman killed, another mortally wounded, and her 
.&rst lieutenant, (the captain's brother,) purser, ten 
seamen, and· two marines wounded. The damages 
of the Legere were almost wholly in her hull and 
lower masts; and her lo~s is represented to have 
amounted, out of a crew that probably was not less 
than 170 men, to "twenty-two killed and seventy-

• Even bad they been of a more serious nature, the Pilot, ac
cording to the following statement, was better p.rovided against 
aCcidents tban any of her unfortunate sister-brigs; such as tbe 
PengUin, &c. .. On rejoining tbe Pilot, (erld of 1814,) captain 
Nicolas applied to the admiralty to have that sloop altered agree
ably to a plan be proposed i and by which a shot-hole could be 
immediately stopped, between wind and water, iu any part of the 
ship: and which, in the former arrangement of the store and 
bread rooms, was impouible. This, it had been confidently 
asserted, was the principal cause of the capture of tbe Avon and 
Peacock. The admiralty not only complied with his request, hut 
ordered all the ] 8-gun brigs then under repair at Portsmouth to 
be fitted on the same plan." - Na"al Chronicle, vol. xl. p. 4i7. It 
is very probable that some improve~ent bad also been made in the 
fasteniDga . of the Pilot's carronades, . 
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nine wounded, 'sixty-four of them severely.". Even 
balf: this 10ls would shew that the guns of the Pilot 
bad ,been ably managed; and, indeed, the action' 
thr.oughout reflects very great credit upon captain 
Niool&s; his o~cers, and brig's company.b . 

No! UTILUS AND PEACOCK. 

The american sloop Peacock, after she had been 
compelled to part from her consort the Hornet, c 

pursued her way to the East Indies, and, on the 30th. 
of June, heing off Anjier in the Straits of Sunda, feU 
in with the hOllourable company's brig~cruiser Nau
tilus, of 14 guns, (ten J8-pound carronades and four 
long nines,) commanded by lieutenant Charles Boyce. 
On the Peacock's approach within hail, the lieutenant 
inquired if her captain knew that peace had been 
declared. "Let us suppose, for a moment, that, just 
as the american commander was listening to the hail 
from the N autilus, she became suddenly transformed 
into his majesty's ship Volage, a sister-vessel to the 

• Naval Chronicle, vol. xl. p.432. 
• This wBs not the ~t naval action of the Elba war. On the 30th 

of April, a few miles to the northward of the island of Ischia, the 
british 14-gun ship Rivoli, captain Edward Stirling Dickson, aiter 
a running fight and brave defence of fifteen minutes, captured the 
french 40-gun frigate Melpom~ne, capitaine de vaiaseau Joseph 
Collet, from Porto-Ferraro to Naples, to take on board NapoMon's 

- mother. The frigate was very much cut up in hull, masts, and 
rigging. and had six men killed and twenty-eight wounded. The 
Rivoli, whose 10s8 was only one man mortally, and a few others 
slightly wounded, had thlll the honour to receive the submission 
of the last tri-coloured flag struck in action at sea. 

.. See p.568. 

VOL.' V. 20 
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Cyane, at that time cl"wsing the But Indiel. 
CaptainWarrington would theA have proUlptly 
hailed in tU11l, with the best speaking-trumpet in the 
ship; thanked captain his politoneQ, and 
been first urge the foU,., not to say wio'kedr-_ 
ness, of wounding and killing each other, while any 
doubt existed peace having been signed. But 
it was vessel he hoist on board the 
Peacock. He therefore caUed Qut; 'H~tUI down 
your coloqrs instantly. Thj~ reasonablt~ UQ~IU!UU.U. 
lieutenant Boyce considered, very properly, an 
imperious alid in!;lulting lDandate i and~ fully alive to 
the dignity of tbQ briti!!!h ftag, and to hOI\Our 
the service of he was. so· distinguished IU1. Or~1j\ ... 
ment, prepared to cope with a ship, who~El immense 
superiority, as she' over!;lhadowed bi~ little bark~ 
gave bhn nothing l!ihort a. ,~edy aJ;lui .. 
hilation." a A:n. action en.sued; whi(4Q of cQurse.1 i" 
a very little time, ended by th~ Nautilus bauling 
down coloqra. But this' <;lid ~Qt do Quiil 
gallant commander was daDgerO.usly wOlllld~d, ~ 
one seaman, two european invalids, and three lascars 
killed, ber first lieutenant, (morWIY-,1 two S~.~6DJ 

five lasea,s wounded,6 ThedismountiDg of 

James'. Naval Oecurrenee&j 601, 
Il It was, indeed, a wound of no common kind; ~~ IP, ppe.8IMlt, 

that IDell8W'ed two inclles &.Bd OJie"third in di~er, .aw.g .... tlta 
outaide ofllislt.ip, and passiBg-out elose uodep ~e baek~.\Kme. ~ 
severe wound did not, howeverj disable him. I" a fe. mia ... 
~pouDd shot struck ohliquely . 'kill right lutes, sha'~ ~ 
joint, splintering the leg-bone downwards and the taigll-boIIe a 
gr.eM W&y upwards, 'Phi!!', may 1Je suppose', laid lailll ProlU:aie 
on the deck."-lbid. p. /SOIl'. 

In ofticialletter, captain Warrington mentieaa ftIt l:uoBrs'~ 
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bow guD,· and four or five men wounded, appears to 
haTe been the eItent of the injury sustained by the 
Peacock. 

It will searcely be credited that, about a quartet" 
of an hour before the two vessels came in contact, 
Mr. Bartlett, the ma8ter of the Nautilus; and cornet 
White, Olie of her passengers, in orie boat, and 
Mr. Macgregor, tht.", master-attendant at Anjier, in. 
8Dotber, 'Iad gone on board the Peacock, in a friendly 
way, to communicate the news of peace. If Scarcely had 
Mr. Bartlett stepped upon the deck than, without 
being allowed to ask a question, he was hurried 
below. Happily, Mr. Macgregor met with rather 
better success. The instant he atTived 'on .board, he 
ooQtmunioated to the Peacock's first lif:'utenant, the 
BlOlt authentic information of peace ha viog been 
concluded between Great Britain and America, 
grounded on no les8 authority than Mr. Madison's 
proclamation; which Mr. Macgregor had hiinself re
eeived from an american ship, passing the Strait. on 
her way to China. What effect had this communi .. 
catioD? Captain Warrington, whom the single word" 
, Peace l' ought to have ma.de pause, before be pro
ceeded to spill the blood of his fellow-creatures, 
ordered Mr. Macgregor to be taken below.fl• Cap-

.. the only persons that suffered on board the Nautilu$. t< What 
is killing half a doten lascars, and depriving another of all arm, 
8IMI twe othen of a leg each ~ It was not so when John Pierce, 
aQ ' Ulnican citiRD,' w-. killed, or Mid to have been killed, by 
8,Il accldeQtal shot from tb'l Leaoder. (~vo1. iv. p.IIS.) Captaitt 
Whitby was,proclaimed as a murderer ; and tbe american go"ern
ment was not satis.6ed till our!! bad tried him for tbe crime. "
.s-a,.'. RafIGl Oc:eurmaee., p. 503. 
. ~ Ibtd.p. 5011. 

202 
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tain Warrington does not admit that Mr. MacgregOT: 
mentioned that peace existed; although the latter 
gentleman has sworn that he did, both to captain 
Warrington's first lieutenant and to his purser. With 
respect to Messrs. Bartlett and White, "Would two 
officers, who had voluntarily entered on board the 
ship of a nation, with whom they knew a. peace had 
just been concluded, have acted so very improperly 
as to suffer themselves to be made prisoners, without 
some such words as, ~ Peace is signed,' bursting from 
their lips? Even the ceremony of gagging, however 
quickly performed, could not have stopped an ex
clamation, which their personal liberty, and every 
thing that was dear to them as men, would prompt 
them to utter. The same motives would have ope
rated upon the two boats' crews; and there cannot 
be a doubt, that they all gave some sort of intimation, 
that peace had been signed. But captain Warring
ton, as the purser said, wanted to have a little brush 
with the british brig. He saw, at once, what adimi
llutive vessel she was, and, accordingly, ordered his 
men to fire into her. They did so; and how much 
in earnest has already appeared. Fearful that these 
facts would come to light, captain Warrington had 
additional reasons for endeavouring to lessen the 
enormity of his offence, by stating that' lascars' were 
the only sufferers. Poor wretches I and were they 
to be butchered with impunity, because their com
plexion and the american captain's were of different 
hues? Whose heart was the blackest, the transac
tion in,which they lost their lives has already shewn 
to the world. Had it been the V olage, as we said 
before, that was in sight to-leeward, every m~n in 
the Peacock, in less than three minutes after the 
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'master:-attendant and the other officers had come on 
'board, would. have been informed of the peace. 
Captain Warrington would have approached the 
stranger, ifhe approached at all, without opening his 
ports ,or displaying his helmets.- In short, he that 
hectored so much in one case, would have fawned as 
much in the other; and the commander of the United 
States' sloop Peacock would have run no risk of 

'being, by his government, ' blamed for ceasing,' or 
.rather, for not commencing , hostilities, without 
~ore authentic evidence that peace had been con
eluded.'" b 

"The Nautilus's first lieutenant, Mr. MaystoD, 
languished till the 3d of December, a period of five 
months, when a mortification of his wound carried 
him off. About a fortnight after the action, lieute
nant Boyce suffered amputation very near his hip, on 
account of the length and complication of the frac
ture. The pain and danger of the operation was 
augmented by the proximity of the grape-shot wound. 
His life was subsequently despaired of; but, after a 
long course of hopes and fears to his numerous 
friends, this brave and amiable young man (or what 
captain Warrington had left of him) survived. Of 
course, the american captain, who had himself 
escaped unhurt, the moment he was informed of the 
casualties on board his prize, either visited, or sent 
a condoling message to, her dreadfully mangled com
mander?-Reader I he did neither. Captain War-

• The Peacock's crew all wore boarding-helmets similar to the 
Constitution's, See p.544, note c, 

• James'. Naval Oc~es~ 1" 510. 
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rington; in the words of the poor Bufferer; in. his 
memorial to the court of directors, t proved hiDlBelf 
totally deRtitute of fellow-feeling and commiseration; 
for, during the time he retained possession of the 
Nautilu8,' which was till two o·clock tbe next afte~ 
nooo,' 'he was not once moved to, make a common .. 
place inquiry after the memorialist, in hi. tben 
deplorable condition/ In all amencan otticar, we 
"had perhaps no right to look for the politenfll of 
a gentleman, but we did expect the feelings or I 

-man."" No wonder, that, throughout civilized Illdia, 
the perpetrator of' this atrocious act is )obkecl Ilpon 
as a barbarian: let but the requisite publicity be 
given to the case of the NautiluI and Peacock, aDd 
the name of Wamngton wilt be beld ia equal 
-detestatioll throughout the civilized world. 

. • James's Naval ~rences, p.li09. For all th~ oflicial co,.. 
rel'pondence on the subject, see the Appendix of the l8IIle work, 
Nos. 113 to 118. 
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STATE OF THE BRITISH NAVY. 

[1816. 

THE totals, in th'e two" ordinary" colnmns of the 
present abstract, decisively shew the peaceable state 
of the navy at the beginning of the year 1816;& and 
the totals, generally, differ but slightly from those of 
the abstract for the year in which the war had com
menced.· The nuuiber of commissioned officers and 
masters, belonging to the british navy at the begin
ning of the present year, was, 

Admirals 67 ' 
Vic~admirals • 68 

& See Book of Tables, Abstract No. ~4. 
b Ibid. No. 11. The following are the lists of casua,Ities usually 

iatroduced in this place. 

if lilt of french. and american friga.tes captured, dutroyed, wrecked, 
fotlndered. or a.ccidenta.lif burnt, during the year 1815. 

Ho_. wbell, and wbe ... 1C*t. 

... tU esl eD. • LoDg-Islud. United States. 
P~-!ri'h) Pr "d t A tCaptured. January 15. by a british squadroD. off 

40 (Z) 1rIel~e, r. 0.1.::' April 30. by the british 74 Rivoli, off 

RECAPlTULARY ABSTRACT. 

SAewing the numbel' of french, dutch, spanish, danish, nu.ritJn, 
turkish, and a.merica.n Bhipl of the liae cuul frig4lu, ca.ptured, 
dutroyed, wrecked, foundered, mad aecidelttally buM;, dMf'iftg the 
WelT, (including that of Elba.,) oommencing in May 1808, tmtl 
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Rear-admirals a 

Post-captains b 

75 
851 

ending in July 1815; allo the number of captured .hipl added to 
the. british navy during that period. 

Ships of the line. 

Total. 

Frigates, 

Loot thrnugh Loot tbroagh 
tb" enemy. a«ident. 

r-A-. r--~ 
Capt. Dell. Wm:ktd. Foundered. Burnt. 

r~ Du.---
S. 10 
Da. 18 
R. 1 
T. - --

55 

r 55 
Du. 5 
S. 6 

. Da.. 9 
T. 1 
A. 3 

9 
3 
1 

1 

14 
15 

1 
1 
1 • 1 

1 
1 

2 • 1 
1 

Tntal 
loot to 
th~ F. 

Du.S.Da. 
It. loA. 
nayiea. 

36 • 11 
18 
1 
1 

71 
75 
7 

r7 
10 
5 

• 

Total 
addtd t.· 
the brit. 

na,y. 

13 

5 
15 

33 
46 • 6 
9 

3 

Grand total, 13. 37 7 1 179 101 

..4 list of .hip. and vessels. late belonging to the brUish nat1Y. cap
tured. deltroyed~ fDre~ked ... laundered, or accidentally burnt, duriftB tM 
year 1615. 

lUll-MS· 
38 (Z) Statira. 

,._p.ah.· . 
22 (M) Cyane,· 
20 lP) Levant, 

16 (7') Cygnet,-

Commanding-olllcer. 

Spelman Swaine, 

Gord<ln Thomas FalcOn, 
hon. George Douglas. 

George DickeD, 

Robert RU8Sel, 

• Exclusive of Si superannuated. 
" Ditto 36 ditto. 

How. whe •• and ... he .. loot. 

{
Wrecked. February 26. 

on a Bunken rock. oIf 
the Isle cif Cuba : cmr 
Baved. 

{

Captured, ~arch 2~. by 
the amencan ~te 
Constitution, I1lIty 
leagues west-south
west of Madeira: Le
vant recaptured March 

. 11. iwrecked. Jan~. 17, 
on Southampton bar. 
North Amenca: cmr, 
except eix. perished. 

Wrecked. (date DD
known)oft'the Couran
tine river: crew Baved. 
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Commaaders 11 

Lieutenants 
Masters 

CommaDdID,-olliL'er. 

C·-.,,·oIp. 
18 (Y) PeDguin," .. James Diclr.ensoD, 

PD-CUt. 
14 (i) ~.,. Richard Crawford, 

12 (k) St. Lmorm«, Hemy GcmLm, 

10 (1) Elifiddl,·, . JODathan W. Dyer, 

T. S. Cg) Peaelope,· Jamea Galloway, 

ABSTRACT. 
Loot tbronlb 
tbeeDemy. 

812 
4004 
693 

How, wben, and wbere loot. 

{
caPtured. ' M~ 23, by 

the amencu. sloop 
Hornet, off. Tristan 
d'Acuuba. 

{ Wrecked, August 16, 
Dear Bermuda. 

{
Captured, Febr;uarr 2~. 

6y the amencan pn
vatleer-bng Cb_v, 
off Havana. 

{
FOllDdered, October 

(18) 4) by UpsettiDg in 
cbase of an ammcao 
privateer. . 

{
Wrecked, May 1, OD the 

coaatofLowerCaoada, 
part of crew perished. 

Lolt tbrolllh 
accident. 

r----"'----, 
Capt. Drat. 

r---..A- 1 
Wrecked. FOUDdered. Barnt. 

Total. 

Ships of tbe line, 
" . UDder the liDe, 1 10 

Total, 4 6 1 10 

For the reasoD that this abstract falla abort by two of the conUpoDdiDg annual 
abstrad, (No. 24,) see remarb at 'foot of the 'abstract at bottom 01 p~ 609. 

RECAPlTULARY ABSTRACT, 

S~lg the number of british 'hipl and "ellez' of tDar captured, de
,troyed, tDrecked,Joundered, or accidentally burnt, during th~ tDar~ 
commencing in May 1803, and ending ill July 1815. 

Loot tbrolllb 
the en.mJ'. 

Loot throllP 
a«ldeDt. 

~ r A... 
I 

Capt. Deat. Wrukod. FoaDdem. Burnt. 

Ships oftbe liDe, 8 3 2 
" UDder the liDe, 83 7 161 60 3 

Total, 83 7 169 63 6 

~ Exclusive of 80 8uperannuated. 
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And the numb.r of seamen &M mariAes, voted 
for the service of the same.year~ WU 88000.-

_ For the pay and maintenance of 24000 
seamen and 9000 marines .....••• 

H the wear abd tear of ships, &c •...••• 
" the otfinary expenses ot the naVy, 

including the salaries and contingent 
"peate of the admiralty, navy-pay, 
navy, IlI1d 1ictualling offices and dock
yanls J also half-pay and aUlJerannu ... 

. lions to officers of the navy and royal 
marine., their widows, &c. • .••••.• 

" the expense ofsea-ordnance ..•..•.. 
" the auperannuation allowances to 

eommlssiollers, clerks, &e. . .....•• 
,. the extraordinariee. inoluding the 

building &Dd repairin~ of ships and 
other extra work ......•......... 

" the hire of tl'8lllPOrts •••..•••...• 
" tb~ maintenance of prisoners of war 

in health and siokness. • • • • • • . • 
" the same of sick and wounded ieamen 
" the salaries, contingencies, &c. in the 

trusport-ollice. • • • • • • . • • • • • 
" superannuations in ditto. • • . . • • • 
" the provislona tor tl'OopI and prriJoDB 

Total supplies granted tor the sea-service • 
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1839831 10 0 

922850 0 0 

2689931 18 3 
150150 0 0 

1t7W s 4 

210i563 0 0 
1611041 2 4 

698iO 0 0 
112904 6 1 

61303 1& :3 
3080 15 10 

479156 0 0 

10114!45 11 1 
I' .. - I ~ ... 



1816.J IlATI'IJI 01' ALOnU. 

BA.TI'LB 01' ALOIBRI. 

HA VING brouiht to a close the wars of civilized 
nations, we have now to record the particulars of a 
short but decisive war carried on against barbarians. 
Partly to settle some differences with the regencies of 

. AlgiersJ Tunis, and Tripoli, and partly, no doubt, to 
astonish Europe with the extent of their naval force, 
the United States, the moment peace with England 
permitted them, sent forth, in separate divisions, as 
fast as the ships could be got ready, nearly the whole 
of their Atlantic or sea navy. On the 17th of June, 
oft' Cape de Gatte, the first division, consisting of 
three frigates and three smaller vessels, under 
commodore Decatur, in the new 44-gun frigate 
Guerriere, (mounting 56 guns, long 32-pounderst\ on 
the main deck,) after a running fight of twenty-five 
minutes 'With the latter, captured the algerine frigate 
:M.e1;oura, of 46 guns,b 18-pounders. The squadron 
also drove on shore near St. Xavier a small frigate 
or corvette. On the 4th of July commodore Decatllr 
~cluded a treaty with the dey of Algierl; by 

• Called columbiads, but weighing nearly 5 en !bore than 
all ."Slia" long 94-po1lDder. 

11 An &4!CO-.nt published at Caribagena, the lIbrt into whie" tbe 
prize was carried, states that the frigate mounted but 40 gtmI, abd 
that the attionlast4Mi two hObt'l. The force and time given ltllhe 
text ate fmlll commodore Delll'ur~s letter. Mr. Madison, in his 
Bpeeeh to congress dell\ltred Ob the 5th of December. when 
referring to this n demonsttation of american skill and prowess," 
lIays, "The bigh character of the american commanclet was 
brilliantly sustal.ned 01'1 the occasion." With examples of ~ sort 
ft'om the head of tbe government, no wonder that the people of 
the t1rdted Statell are lIuClh unconscionable br&gatbi 
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whioh all prisoners made on either side were to be 
restored- and property given up; and no more tribute 
was to be demanded from th,. United States. Having 
succeeded here, by, according to the dey's account, 
"measures of duplicity," the american commodore 
sailed for Tunis and Tripoli, and obtained from 
those regencies payment of the few thousand dollars 
in dispute between tile latter and some american 
citizens. 

The atrocities committed on defenceless Christians 
at Bonab having at leugth roused the vengeance of 
Britaiu, an expedition, of a suitable magnitude, was 
prepared to act against the forts and shipping of 
Algiers, and the command was intrusted to a most 
able officer, admiral lord Exmouth.c On the 28th of 
July, at nOOD, the fleet, cODsisting of five sail of the 
line and fourteen smaller ships of war,d also a naval 

- The Algerines had" ten, more or less," the Americans, by the 
capture of the Mezoura and a brig-corvette, (both of which were 
restored,) It 500, more or less." 

11 On the ~d of May, at Bona, near Algiers, the crews of between 
300 and 400 small vessels engt'ged in the coral-fishery, while on 
their way to celebrate mass, (it being Asceneion day,) were 
barbarously massacred by a band of 2000 turkish, levantine, and 
moorish troops. 

co His lordship had already compelled the dey of Tunis to sign a 
treaty for the abolition of christian slavery, and bad restored 11~ 
alaves to freedom. 

'd'ni~ (D)Queen-Cbarlotte {adm.(blue)IordExmouth, G.C.B. 1 
, captain James Brisbane. C.B. . 5 

98 (F) Impre bIe, { rear-~m. (blue) David Milne. i 
gna captain Edward Brace, C. B. 4 

14 (M) Superb, .. Charles Eldns. 8 
.. (N) Albion, .. John Coode. li 
.... Minden, .. William Paterson. 11 

5O{U) Leander, .. Edward Chetham, C.B. 10 
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. transport, a sloop with ordnance stores, and a 
despatch-vessel, weighed from Plymouth Sound with 
a fine northerly wind. At five o'clock in the after
noon, when the fleet was off Falmouth, the MindeD 
was directed to hasten on to Gibraltar, in order that, 
every thing might be in readiness for the expedition. 
On the 9th of August, at two in the afternoon, lord 
Exmouth anchored with his fleet in Gibraltar bay, 
and found lying there, along with the Minden, that 
had arrived only on the preceding night at eleven 
o'clock, ,a dutch squadron of five frigates and a 
C'A)rvette, under the command of vice-admiral Van 
De Cappellen;awho, on being apprized of the object 

11In.fril· 
captain bon. Antbony Maitland. 40 (X) Glasgow, 8 .. ., Severn. .. hon. Fred. Wm. Aylmer. 6 

36 (C) Granicus, ., William Furlong Wise. 1 .. JJ Hebrus, :, Edmund Palmer, C. B. 9 
, •• br,,"lp. 
18 (Y) Heron, " 

George Bentham. 13 

" JJ Mutine, " 
James Mould. 14 

10 (c) Britomart, .. Robert Riddell. 16 .. " 
Cordelia, ., William Sargent. 11 

.,' " 1asper, " 
Thomas Carew • 18 

bb. (d) Belzebnb, " 
William Kemptborne. 15 

" ." Fury, " 
Constantine R. Moorlom. 19 .. .. Hecla, ., William Popham. 20 

" .. Infernal, .. hone Geo. Jas. Perceval. il 
I" .. trl,. 

• 40 Amstel, captain Willem-Augustus Vanderhart. 6 

" Diana, " 
Petrus Zievogel. r. 

.. Frederica, " 
1akob-Adrianus Van-der-Straaten. 2 

M la { vice-admiral baron T. Van De Cappelleo 1 .. e _pus, captain Antony-\~''i1lem De-Man . 4 

30 Dageraad, .. 1obannes-Martinus Polders. 3 
: ",o.cOrY. 

1ohannea-Fred.-Chr. Wardenburg. 1 18 Eeu4ragt, " 
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of the expedition, solicited and obtained leave to 
cooperate in the attack. 

No time was lost in sending OD shore all articles 
of useless lumber and in getting on board fresh 
supplies of provisions and ordnance ItoN.," it 
being the admiral's intention to sail on the l~. 
On th~ 11th, however, a strong levanter set in, and, 
continuing over the l~, k.ept the fleet froUl movlog. 
On the 13th the lB.-gun brig-sloop S.tellite, captaia 
James MU1Tay, arrived from Algiers; and on this 
day evepy captain in the Heet received a plan of the 
fortifioations of the pla.ee, with full iJUltruction. IW 

to tbe intended position of his ship. On the 14th, 
early in the forenoon, the wind having shifted to 
the southward, the dutch squadron, and the whole 
british .Heet, except ·the Saracen, left behiod, and 
the' Jasper sent to England . with despatches, con
sisting altogether of twenty-three ships and brigs, 
five gun-boats, and an ordnance sloop fitt~d as an 
explosion-vessel, weighed and stood into the Medi
terranean. On the 16th, early in the afternoon, 
jtJst as the Heet lu~d got within 200 lIlilt:s of Al
giers, the wind shifted to the eastward 7. and iQ the 
evening the 16-gun ship-sloop Prometheus," captain 
WiHiam Bateman Dashwood,'joined company direct 

a Of theso an unU$ual proportion had already be~n expended. 
by repeated practice 1I:1i the guns i a &vourite branch of discipline 
with lord &u.nouth. . . . , 

b Of .h~ same class. and origil1a11y of tbe same force. as the 
Cherub. (see p. 470.) but r~oeJltly 6$ted as a qlatcb fop the lUBeri
can ship-sloops with twenty 3~-pound carronade3 on the JQ&in 
deck. one 32-pound carronade on a travelling carriage upon the 
q1llU1erdeek, and another. similarly mounted, upa.. the foIeoutle. 
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from the port, Ilanng on board the wife, daugllter~· 
and il1fant--ohild of the british (onaul, Mr. M. 'Dobell.· 
The .two fOrmer, dill~ujsed in midshipmen2a QIQthe8~ 
had with great ditiieulty bee. brought Qi'; but,. 
owing to tlae trac:hery of Mrs. M 'DQaell~. jew--IlUJlSe," 
tltf' infant, while OD its way to the oo.t OOQQeIlW4i 

i. a baiket, was detained by ordel of the de, ~ u 
were . also the Burgeon of t1u~ Pl'QlIl~th~UI, th"tt. 
midlhipmen, aIld the Jlemainder of the orow. of two. 
boats, consisting in all of eighteen persou.. "Tb.
child,~ aays lord Bxmouth, "was. aeDt oft"D6Xt 
morning by the dey; aDd, as • SQlitary inatuloeo€ 
his humuity, it ought to be reeQrdod by Ille/" Tho 
collsul himaelf waa put in iron. and cQIlfi.aed in _; 
small room OD the groUlld .. floor of bi, M~: DGr 

QQuld tht'l most urgent remollstranoes on tile put of. 
oaptain Dubwood induce tIlES dey to relean hie; 
pnllene1'8. 

Captain Dashwood confinn~ all that the ad... 
milal had previously learnt about the prepa~tioi18' 
makiag by the AlgeriQes to resist his att(l~k; er 
whioh they had received intelligence, chiefly, u was. 
napeoted, from the french 4O-gUll frigate Ciota.t,.· 
thou at aDdlor iQ the bay. It appeared, allO, that I 
abollt 40000 men had been ql~ed down .from the 
interior, od all the jaaisariell c:all .. ..d in from the 
diatant ga!Ti80U. The ships, consisting of faur. 
frigate., mounting 44 guns each, fivB luge: 

1\ Ul'OD, tll~ lLutborit,. of 1\;1 ... ABrabam Salam~ ill lu, vefJ 
intere$ting It Narrative of tbt; Expedition to Algiers," p. 15, note;. 
but, according to lord Exmoutb, owing to tbe infant crying In the 
gateway, althougla *M Sll.geoa had admiaisteretl ~S' &0 

c • ..-it.: 
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corvettes; moonting from 24 to 30' guns; and 
between thirty and forty gun and mortar bOats, 
were all in port. The fortifications of Algiers, for 
80 small a place, were of considerable strength." 
Upon the various batteries on the north side of the 
city, including a battery ove-r the north gate, were 
mounted about eighty pieces of cannon and six or 
eight heavy mortars; but the shoalness of the water 
would scarcely' admit a heavy ship to approach 
within reach of them: and between the north wall of 
the city and the commencement of tlie pier (abOut 
~ yards in length) that connects the town . with 
the lighthouse, were about twenty guns more; the 
greater part of them similarly circumstanced. At 
the north projection of the mole stood a semicircular 
battery, of two tiers of guns, about forty-four in all; 
and to the southward of that, and nearly in a line 
with the pier, was the round or lighthouse battery, 
of three tiers .of guns, forty-eight in all. Then came 
a .long one, also of three tiers, called the eastern 
battery, mounting sixty-six guns. This was flanked 
by. four otber batteries, of two tiers each, mounting' 
altogether sixty gans; and on the south 'head' of the 
mole were two large guns, represented to be' 
68-pounders and nearly twenty feet long: so tut 
the different batterie-s on the mole mounted. at leaSt' 
2'JO .guns; consisting, e-xcept in the case just men
tioned, of 32, 24, and 18· pounders. South-west of 
the small pier that projects from the city to form 
the entrance of the mole, or harbour, and bearing 
due west from the south mole~head, distant about 
SOO yards, was the fish-market battery, of fifteen 
guns, in three tiers. Between that and the sOutHm . 
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extremity of the city~ were two batteries of four Or 
five gunS each; Beyond the 'City, in this direction, 
was a castle and two or three other batteries, mounting 
between them sixty or seventy guns. Besides all the 
batteries we have enumerated, and which constituted 
the sea-defences of the port, there were various others 
at the back of the city, and on the heights in its en
virons: indeed, the whole of the guns mounted for 
the defence of Algiers, by sea and land, are repre
sented to have exceeded one thousand. 

Having to beat against a head wind until towards 
midnight on the ~th, when it shifted to south-west; 
the fleet did not make Cape Cazzina, a high promon.:. 
tory about fifty-five miles to the westward of Algiers, 
of the bay of which it forms the northern point, until 
noon on the 26th, nor gain a sight of the city until 
daybreak on the 27th.' The ships at this time 
lying nearly becalmed, lord Rxmouth took the 
oppor1;unity of despatching lieutenant Samuel Bur
gess, in one of the Queen-Charlotte'S' boats, towed 
by the Severn; to demand of the dey certain condi.:. 
tions, of which the following is the substance: The 
abolition of christian slavery; the delivery of all 
christian slaves in the' kingdom of Algiers; the re
payment of all the money that had recently been 
exacted for the redemption of neapolitan and sar
dinian slaves; peace with the king of the N ether
lands; and, the immediate liberation of the british 
consul and the two boats' crews of the Prometheus. 
At nine o'clock, the calm retarding'the progress of 
the frigate, the boat, by signal from the Queen-Char
lotte; pulled for the shore, carrying a flag of truce. 
On arriving'opposite to the' mole, at' eleven o'clock, 

VOL. v. 2 P 
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the boat was met by one from the shore, in wbich. 
,was the captain of the port. The demand was pre
sented, and an answer promised in two hours. Mt'an
while, a breeze having sprung up from the sea, the 
fteet stood into the bay, and lay-to about a mile from 
the city .. 

At two o'clock, no answer returning, lieutenant 
Burgess hoisted the signal to that effect, and pulled 
out towards the Severn. 'rhe Queen-Charlotte im
mediately made the signal to know if all the ships 
were ready. Almost at the same moment every ship 
bad .the aftirmative flag at her mast-head, and the 
Heet bore-up to the attack in the order prescribed. 
At .. thirty five minutes past two the Queen-Charlotte 
anchored with springs about fifty yards from the 
mole-head. Just as the british three-decker was in 
the ,aot of lashing ·herself to the main mast of an 
algerine brig fast' to the shore at the mouth of the 
mole or harbour, and towards which Jord Exmouth 
bad directed his ship to be steered as the guide for 
her position, a shot was fired at the Queen-Charlotte; 
and almost at the same instant two other shots were 
fired from the opposite end of the mole at the Impreg
nable and ships near her, as they were. adVancing to 
their stations. ScarceJy had these three guns been 
discharged, than the Qoeen-Charlotte (lord Exmouth; 
with characteristic humanity, having previously 
waved his hand to a crowd of 200 or 300 people, 
that stood on the parapet of the mole unconsciously 
gazing on the immense floating body so- near to 
them) opened her starboard broadside. Tbus the 
action C()lDmenced, eacli ship. taking a· pari. iD. it the 
initallt sIae could bring her gum to. bear~ 
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Next ahead of the Queen~Oharlotte, or rather upon 
her larboard bow, lay the Leander, with her after 
guns bearing upon the mouth of the mole and her 
foremost ones upon the fish·market battery. Ahead 
of the Leander was the Severn, with her after gun. 
bearing on the fish-market battery and her foremo"t 
ones on the batteries between it and .the southern 
wall of the city. Close astern of the Queen .. Char. 
10tte was the Glasgow; and at the distance of about 
250 yards from the former, (bearing rather upon her 
starboard quarter,) and within a very few of her 
allotted station, was the Superb, with her broadside 
bearing upon the 6O-gun battery, next to that on 
the. mole-head. Close astern of th,e Superb, in a. 
north-easterly direction, the Impregnable and Albioa. 
were to have taken their stations in line ahead; bat 
the Impregnable, not being when the firing com .. 
menced sufficiently advanced, was obliged'to briDgM 
to considerably outside, 'not only of .her proper 
station, but of the line of bearing (about soutlrtui: 
from the south angle of the eastern battery) within 
which the attacking force had been ordered to assem
ble. The, Impregnable thus lay exposed, at the 
'distance ,of about 400 yards, as well to the light
house hattery of three tiers, towards which she SOOR 

sprang htlr broadside, as to the eastern battery of 
two tiers. Observing what an open space there was 
,between ,the Impregnable and her second ahead; 
the Minden stood on and took up a position 
about her own length astern of the Superbl The 
Albion, following, brought-up, at first, close ahead. 
of the Impregnable; hllt, finding herself too near to 
the, tlrree-dooker, she filled, and at about tbl'ee 
o'clOck cameJto again, within her oWillength of tile 

2p2 
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Minden. The latter, quickly passing her stream
cable out of the larboard gun-room port to the 
Albion's bow, hove the two ships close together. In 
this way the eight heaviest ships of the fieet, Severn, 
Leander,Queen-Charlotte,GJasgow, Superb, Minden, 
Albion, and Impregnable, took their stations. 

The IS-pounder frigates and smaller vessels, ex
cept the bombs, and the dutch squadron, the ships of 
which were to lie against the batteries to the south
ward of the city, being considered in the light of a 
corps de reserve, had not had any particular stations 
assigned to them. The Granicus, however, observing 
room f~r herself on the Glasgow's starboard quarter, 
between the Queen - Charlotte and Superb, gal
lantly pushed in, and took a station that a line-of
battle ship might have been proud of. The Hebrus 
stationed herself rather outside of and between 
the Granicus and Superb; and the different sloops 
also took their posts, the Heron, Britomart, Pro
metheus, and Cordelia continuing under way, and 
the Mutine anchoring on the larboard bow of tbe Im
pregnable. The four bomb-vessels were soon in their 
stations, at the distance of about 2000 yards from 
the enemy's works, and began their destructive dis
charges; as did also the flotilla, commanded by 
captain Frederick Thomas Michell, consisting of 
gun-boats, mortar-boats, launches with carronades, 
rocket-boats, barges, and yawls, in number fifty-five. 
At a few minutes past three the dutch admiral's 
frigate Melampus took her station, with her larboard 
broadside on the batteries to the sQuthward of the 
city and mole. The Diana and Dageraad anchored 
successively astern of their admiral, by which time 
the fire had become general. The .. two remaining 
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dutch frigates, Amstel and Frederica, anchored fur~ 
ther out, and the corvette Eendraght, as she had 
been ordered, kept under way. 

The excellent position of, and the animated fire· 
~ept up by, the Leander very soon cut to pieces the . 
algerine gun-boats and row-gallies; whereby their 
intention of boarding the nearest british ships was 
entirely frustrated. Towards four o'clock the Lean
der, by orders from the admiral, ceased firing, to 
allo w the algerine frigate moored across the mole, at 
the distance of about 100 yards from the Queen
Charlotte, to he set on fire. Accordingly, the flag
ship's barge, under the command of lieutenant Peter 
Richards, assisted by major Gossett, of the corps of 
miners, proceeded to execute that service. A gallant 
young midshipman (whose name we regret our in
ability to give) in rocket-boat No. 8, "although," as 
lord Exmouth says, "forbidden, was led by his 
ardent spirit, to follow in support of the barge'" 
His boat, being flat-bottomed, could not keep pace 
with the barge, and became exposed, in consequence, 
to a cannonade that wounded himself, and killed his 
brother-officer and nine of the boat's crew. In about 
ten minutes the barge succeeded in boarding and set
ting fire to the algerine frigate, and returned from the 
enterprise with the loss of only two men killed. At 
a quarter past four, the algerine frigate in flames 
drifting out towards the Queen-Charlotte, the latter 
snifted her birth to let the vessel pass. At twenty
four minutes past rear-admiral Milne sent a message 
to the commander-in-chief, communicating, that the 
Impregnable had sustained a loss of ] 50 in killed 
and wounded, (including a third of the number by 
the bursting of a shell from the enemy's works,) ·and 
".. ." 
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requesting that a frigate mighfbe sent to divert some 
of the fire from the ship. . The Glasgow was imme
diately ordered upon that service; but; the wind 
having fallen in consequence of the heavy firing, she 
was unable to do more than take up, after the lapse 
of nearly three quarters of an hour, a better position 
for annoyance t.han her former one. Here, a short 
distance ahead of the Severn, the Glasgow became 
exposed to a severe raking fire from the nsh-market 
and contiguous batteries; whicb dismounted t.wo of 
her quarterdeck carronades, and in a few minutes did 
her more serious injury than all she had previously 
suffered. At seven O'clock the Leander, being 
greatly cut up by the fish-market battery and otbers 
on her starboard bow, ran out a hawser to the Severn 
and brought her broadside to bear upon tbem. About 
this' time, by the incessant and well-directed fire of 
the mortar, gun, and rocket boats, all the ships and 
vessels within the harbour were burning. The 
ftames subsequently communicated to the al'senal 
aDd stol'ehouses on the mole; and the city, also, in 
several parts, was set on fire by the shells from the 
bomb-vessels. 

The ordnance-sloop, which, fitt~d as an explosion
vessel, 'had aocompanied the expedition from Gib
raUar, for the purpose of being sent against the ships 
in the mole, was now, as they were all destroyed, 
placed under the directions of rear-admiral Milne. 
The vessel was conducted by captain Herbert Bruce 
Powell, Ca volunteer on board the Impregnable,) in 
the rear--admiral's gig, close under the semi-cil'cular 
battery to the northward of tbe lighthouse. Thel'e 
at a' few ·minutes p~t nine the vessel exploded,. and, 
ha ling been charged with t48 ~... ef pow.der, 
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must have operated very successfully as a diversion 
in favour of the Impregnable. The whole of the 
ships kept up a tremendous fire upon the town and 
forts until about ten o'clock; whe~ the upper tiers 
of the batteries on the mole, towards the southern 
extremity in particular. being in a state of dilapida~ 
tion, the fire from the lower tiers nearly silenced, 
and the ammunition of the attacking ships reduoed 
to a very small quantity, the Queen-Charlotte cut 
her cables and springs, and stood out before a light air 
of wind, which, fortunately for the British, had just 
sprung up from the land. The remaining british ships, 
by the orders of the admiral, began cutting also; hot, 
owing to their disabled state, they made very slow 
progress, and the LeaJ?der, Superb, and Impregnable 
especially, sutTered much, in consequence, from the. 
raking fire·of a fort at the upper angle of the city. 
Before two o'clock on the morning of the 28th every 
british . and dutch ship had come-to out of reach of 
shot or shells, the algerine fleet and storehouses 
illuminating by their blaze the whole bay, and 
greatly assisting the former in picking an anchorage. 
As if to add to the awful grandeur of the scene,' the 
elements began their war as soon as the ships and 
batteries had ended theirs. For nearly three hour8 
the lightning and thunder were incessant; and the, 
raiD poured down in torrents. 

In our account of caSualties, we shall begin with t.he 
sontbernmost british ship, the Glasgow.:. she bad nine 
seamen and one marine killed, one lieutenant, her mas
ter,one lieutenant of marines, five midshipmen, twenty .. 
five seamen, three marines, and one boy wouBded j 
Severn, two seamen and one marine killed, five Inid
shipmen, twenty-Dve seameD, three marines~ aud one 
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boy wounded; Leanner, one captain and one lieu
tenant of marines, three midshipmen, eleven seamen, 
and one marine killed, two lieutenants, six midship
men, sixty-nine seamen, twenty-five marines, four 
boys, and twelve supernnmeraries wounded; Queen
Charlotte, seven seamen and one marine killed, three 
lieutenants, one secretary to the admiraJ, one captain 
of artillery, one lieutenant of marines, her boatswain, 
five midshipmen, one secretary's clerk, eighty-two 
seamen, twenty-four marines, two marine-artillery, 
five sappers and miners, and four boys wounded; 
Granicus, two lieutenants of marines, one midship
man, nine seamen, one marine, one marine-artillery, 
and two boys killed, one lieutenant, four midshipmen, 
thirty-one seamen, three marines, two rocket-troop, 
and one boy wounded; Hebrus, one midshipman 
and three seamen killed, one midshipman, ten sea
men, one marine, two rocket-troop, and one boy . 
wounded; Superb, one mate, one midshipman, three 
seamen, two marines, and one rocket-troop killed, 
her captain, three lieutenants, two midshipmen, 
sixty-two seamen, fourteen marines, and two marine
artillery wounded; Minden; five seamen and two 
marines killed, one mate, one midshipmaD, twenty
six seamen, and nine marines wounded; Albion, 
one assistant-surveyor, one midshipman, and one 
seaman killed, her captain, one midshipman, ten 
seamen, and three marines wout\ded; Impregnable, 
one midshipman, thirty-seven seamen, ten marines, 
and two boys. killed, one mate, one midshipman, 
HI seamen, twenty-one marines, nine sappers and 
mi~rs, and seventeen boys a wounded; Infernal, 

a An extraordinary number to suffer on board one ship. It is 
perhaps full as extraordinary thatf out of • total of !UO persona 
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one lieutenant of marine-artillery and one seaman 
killed, one lieutenant, her boatswain, clerk, three 
midshipmen, eight seamen, one marine-artillery, and 
two boys wounded. None of the remaining three 
bombs, nor any of the sloops, appear to have in
cuned any loss. That sustained by the dutch squa
dron amounted to thirteen killed and fifty-two 
wounded; making the total loss, on the part of the 
allies, 141 killed and 742 wounded.- Although 
none of the ships lost any spars, many, particularly 

killed and wounded, three only should be officers: this is partly 
accounted for by the havoc which the bursting of the shell caused 
among the sailors on the main or third deck; but the small propor;,. 
tion of officers, with even those fifty men deducted, is surprising. 

• The following statement will shew, as well the individual 
loss of the ships in the two squadrons, as the quantity of powder 
and shot they severally expended. 

Loss. Powder. Roundshot. 
SHII»S. 

K. W • Ibs. No. . 
Glasgow. · · · · · · · 10 87 *18460 *8000 
Severn · · · · · . · · · 8 84 *1'l9IO *29'l0 
Leander • · · · , · · , 17 118 'tI700 8680 
Queen-Charlotte · · · · · 8 181 80424 4462 
Granicus. · · · · ' .. · 16 49- *9960 *2800 
Hebrus · · · · · · · · 4 15 9780 2755 
Superb ; · .. · · · · · 8 84 *'l8200 *4500 
Minden . · · · · · · · 7 87 24536 4710 
Albion · · · · · · · · 8 15 *22520 *4110 
Impregnable · · · · · · 50 160 28800 6730 
Infernal · · · · · · · · 2 17 

Total british loss 128 600 
Melampus · · · · · · · 8 15 ruo 

Diana. • · · · · · · · 6 22 
Dagerasd · · · · · · · . 4 10148 
Frederi('a · · · · · · · - 5 
Amstel . · · · · · · · 4 6 

-I----
Total allied loss 1,'11742 

The quantities marked * are doubUUl: ,:tbe otlaer8 arc 
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the Impregnable, Leander, Superb, Granicus, Glas
gow, and Severn, had all their masts muoh injured. 
In hull, also, these ships, the two first especially, 
were considerable sufferers. & The loss in killed and 
wounded, OD the part of the Algerines, amount~d, 
as represented by some accounts, to 4000 men, 
and, by others, to nearly 7000. 

As soon as daylight came, lord Exmouth de~ 
spatched lieutenant Bargess with a flag of truce and 
a note to the dey, repeating the demands of the pre
ceding forenoon; and the bo~bs were at the same. 
time ordered to resume their positions, to be ready to 
renew the bombardment of the city in case of a non
compliance. The algerine officer, (a captain of one 
of the frigates that had been destroyed,) who came 
off to meet the boat, declared that the answer. had 
been sent on the preceding day, but that no boat 
was to be found to receive it. b This was confirmed 

officially corre('t. The Impregnablej it is under&&ood~ find. two 
.hots at a time; which accounts for 'her . expenditure so greatly ex
eeeding that of either of the othet line-of-battle ships. The whole 
quantity of powder and shot expende~ in the engagement. ac
eording to Mr. Salam~'s very interellting narrative. (p.118.) was 
upwards of 600 tons of the latter. and nearly US tOD8 of the 
former.' This includes, of course, 'what was expended by tbe 
.loops, most of whom fired when Cbey could do sO'with etFect. 
:Mr. Salam~ states. alsoj that the ~u~be.r of 18 and 10 inch shells 
thrown by the four bomb-vessels was 960, . . . 

& The Impregnable is stated to have received 283 large shots 
in her hull; a great many at them JJetween Wind and water. One 
IS-pound .hot entered the ·bulwark. 'paSsed thraugh the heart or 
the main mut. ad went out at the ~pposi~e ~id~. 

b H When we opened over the mole-head, I 88,W •• as 1 thought. 
a boat coming out. which I supposed was that of the captain of tlae 
port, and told his lordship of it ; but. on looking with a glass, we 
Iouad the mistake." -Narrative of the Exper.litiot£ to ~I~ Bsc. 
'7 Mr. A. 8al_,I~. 
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by the captain of the port hhnself, when, in an hour 
or two afterwards, he came off with the swedish 
consul, to acquaint the british admiral that all his 
terms would be agreed to. On the 29th, at ten in 
the morning, the captain of the port again came off, 
accompanied by Mr. M'Donell, the british consul. 
On the· same afternoon captain Brisbane went on 
shore, and by the aid of tpe interpreter, Mr. Salamb, 
a conference was had with the dey at his palace. 
Several other conferences took place, in the three 
Jast of which rear-admiral sir Charles Vinicombe 
Penrose (who had arrived on the 29th in the 36-gun 
frigate Ister) was present; and the final result was, 
the delivery to the British of upwards of 1200 
christian slaves, with an engagement (of no· great 
value certainly) to abolish the practice of slave
making in future; the l'estoration of 382500 dollars 
fol' sla,-es redeemed by Naples and Sicily; peace 
with the king of the Netherlands; the payment of 
30000 dollars to the british consul for the destruction 
of his effects, and a public apology to him, before 
the ministers and officers of the palace, in terms dic
tated by captain Brisbane, for the detention of his 
person. Having thus accomplished, to the fnllest ex
tent, the object of his mission to Algiers, lord Exmouth, 
at midnight on the 3d of September, ·weighed on his 
return, leaving the Prometheus to attend the british 
consul, and embark the few remaining slaves that 
were then on their way from the interior. 

Those only, who may not be aware to what a pitch 
of ex travagance the pretensions of the Americans have 
attained, will feel allY surprise, that they should rank 
their performance at Algiers very little if at all below 
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the glorious exploit we have just done narrating: 
as if the act of commodore Decatur, in exchanging 
600 algerine prisoners for ten slaves, citizens of the 
United States, could be compared with the act 
of lord Exmouth; who, with cannon-balls only to 
gi ve in exchange, obtained the freedom of (including 
1792 given up to the admiral on his spring visit to 
the three rf'genciesa) upwards of 3000 slaves, not one 
of whom, as a proof how little of a selfish feeling had 
actuated the framers of the expedition, was a native 
of the british isles. The release of so many christian 
slaves from the iron fangs of barbarians was, indeed, 
an act worthy of Britain; an act calculated to raise 
the character of her navy, high as it already stood, 
higher still in the estimation of the world. Nor will 
the triumph at Algiers pass to posterity, without the 
name of Exmouth, as the leader of the brave band 
by whose prowess it was achieved.b 

a See p. 512, note b. 
b Among the meritorious individuals concerned in the expedi

tion, the interpreter must not be forgotten. The zeal, talent, and 
fidelity of Mr. Salam6 appear to have merited all the praises be
stowed upon him, as well by the commander-in.;chief, as by the 
oflicers, rear-admiral Penrose and ·captain Brisbane, present at 
the conferences with the dey. See the certificates at the end of 
Mr. Salam6's book. 
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STATE OF THE BRITISH NAVY. 

1817, 1818, 1819, and 1820. 

THE abstract for the year 1817& differs from all 
that have preceded it in the series, by the double 
arrangement of its classification, owing to the revival, 
by an order in counciJ, of the ancient and only rea
sonable practice of rating the ships; )lamely, accord
ing to the number of carriage-guns of every sort 
which they respectively mounted. The memorial from 
the board of admiralty to the prince regent, recom
mending the alteration, bears date on the 25th of 
November, 1816; and the order in council establish
ing the new ratings, according to the plan submitted, 
issued in the month of February, 1817. Although this 
memorial of the board of admiralty was not seen by 
us, until every abStract of the 28 was printed, and 
e~ery note attached to them prepared, we find that 
we had anticipated nearly all the reasons urged by 
the board for the necessity of some amendment in 
the. classification. The following are the two con
cluding paragraphs of this important memorial: 
et We trust that we shall be excused for observing 
to your royal highness, that it is wholly ullworthy 
the character of the royal navy of this kingdom to 
maintain this system, which, though introduced by 
the accidental cause we have mentioned, and with-

a See.Book of Tables, Abstract No. 25; also, in particular, the 
Dotes belonging to it at the end of this volume. 
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out any design of deception, yet may give occasion 
to foreign nations to accuse us of misrepresentation, 
when we state that a british frigate of 38 guns has 
taken a foreign frigate of 44, when in fact the british 
frigate was of equal, if DOt superior (orce. • We 
therefore humbly recommend that your royal highness 
will be pleased to order, that the rule for stating the 
force of his majesty's ships, which prevailed prior to 
1793, and which in fact never was formally abrogated, 
should be revived and established; and that in future 
-all his majesty~s ships should be rated at the number 
of guns and carronades which they actually carry on 
their decks, quarterdecks, and' forecastles." 

A reference to the-early pages of this work will 
raise a doubt as to the correctuess of the passage, 
u which prevailed prior to 1793," unless.we explain 
that, as "guns" were the only species of ordn.aoet 
named in the original order fixing the rates of the 
ships, no ship in the british navy, prior to ] 793, 
nor subsequent, indeed, did mouut more" guns," that 
is, long guns, than her established or rated number j 
but that, as far back as January, 178J, 429 ships 
belonging to the british navy carried. from four to 
twelve pieces of carriage-ordnance, or, as the french 
expressively say, "bouches a feu," more than their 

• 1t may seem 11 little extraordinary that, although I alIas'. sac
ceeded, by accident only, in gaining a sight of tbe admiralty 
memorial, a french writer oil Daval ai'airs has been enabled to 
quote, word for word, the whole paragraph that precedes tbe 
reference to this note, and to retort a little sharply upon the 
British, for having been so tardy in stating with accuracy the force 
oltheir ships.. See M. Dupin's Voyages dans 1& Graode .. Bretagne, 
Force Navale, tome n. p. 143, l1~te"'. 
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rated number, will not,' we presume, be disputed.· 
We are sorry to observe that the new order confines 
the guns (for we must persistin including carronades 
within that termb) to the " decks, quarterdecks, and 
forecastles," because every ship belonging to the 
three higher rates of the navy will still mount six 
guns more than she rates. These guns, it is true, 
are 18.pound oarronades; but many of the 80s and 
first-class 74s have carried 24-pounders, and may 
again, if a war breaks out. Moreovel', the public is 
informed by the admiralty navy-list, that" the fOl'ce 
of each ship is stated 'according to the number of 

-'guns and carronades actually,carried," without any 
exception as to the poop, or l'oundhouse:' hence, when 
it- becomes known, that the Superb, of "78 guns/' 
(class -I,) mounts 84, and the Bulwark., of t( 76 guns," 
(class 0,) 82, what will people suppose, but that the 
new rating-system, like the old one, carries conceal .. 
ment in the back-ground? The best remedy is, in 
our opinion, to disann the poop of the six 18.pound 
carronades,' and to level the barricade: the ships 
will experience no sensible diminution of force, and 
be much more snug and seaworthy. 

Viewed as a whole, the new rating system is a 
very important state measure;' but, as depending 
upon the guns whioh each ship is calculated to 
mount, the plan will require an active war to perfect 
it. The French, Dot haviug used carronades to the 
extent of the British; have little if any thing to alter 

a See vol. i. p. 64. 
b Ibid. p. 69. 
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in their 'system. If a french 74, when fitted out by 
the English, is mounted with 78 guns, it is not, in 
general, a because she had carried that number in the 
french service; but because, for the accommodation 
of the far most important man on board a frendl 
ship, be the government a monarchy or a republic, 
two ports of a side were left vacant in the cabin. 
With respect to their frigates, the French more usually 
denominated them 44s than 4Os; and even the latter 
came nearer to the mounted force of the ship, than 
was the case with the british 38s. But the Ame .. 
ricans, bow did t.hey act? Wby their rating system 
was founded on deception, and deception alone.b 

They built" 44s," and mounted them with 66 guns; 
and they have since built "74&," intending to 
mount them w.ith 92 guns, on three flush decks: 
although it appears, owing to inability to bear the 
weight, (from an error in the construction of tlae 
hull,) the two first-built ships went to sea :with 00' 

more than 82 guns. 
While on the subject of the american 74s, we wiIJ, 

having the means in our power, compare the force 
of one of the smallest of them with that of a british 
74 of the middling Glass; a class that ex.ceeds in 
number all the other line-classes in the british navy 
put tQgether; a class, also, which is the only one 
that the Americans, in the event of a contest, would 
admit to be an equal match for a ship of theirs 
bearing the same denomination. 

a For some exceptions see vol. iii. p.867. nGte a. : 
b See James's Naval Occurrences. p. 27. 
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ALBION. F1\ANJL:L(N. 
Med. wt. Med. wC. 

First deck. 
Second' deck 
Quarterdeck 

Guns. Pdrs: ~~n. GUDS. Pdrs. per_m. 
28 long 55 30 long 32 63 
28 " 18 . 42! 32 " 32 52 
6 " 12 34 2" 32 53 

and forec. a • 

Poop •.•• 
12carrs.32 171 18carrs. 19 
6 " 18 lOf 

80 
Broad- {No. 
side-guns Ib s 
Crew •. No. 
Size •.• tons. 

40 
982 
593" 

1743 

82 
41 

1312 
78& 

2124d 

So much for tJw equality of force between an aIDe .. 
rica~ and. a british 74 of the class of the Albion; 
.and yet, were a war to break out to-morrow, sir 
William Hoste would consider himself peculiarly 
fortunate (and where's the british. captain, indeed~ 
that would not?) in falling. in with the Franklin, 

• The Franklin's was a continuous deck, .imilar to the first 
and second, with chocks and fittings for five ports of a aide along 
the waist; so that the ship could mount SO guns on this deck ... 
(called "spar deck" by the Americans,) similar to tbe 44s. See 
plAte opposite to p. 128, of James's Naval Occurrences. 

b l\Iaking, with the widows' men, 600, the full war-comple
ment. 

C Number actually on board; probably about seventy short of 
the war-establishment. . 

d Length from fore part of the stem to the back of the ft •. in. 
port at the wing transom • • • • .'. 191 0 

BreiuIth extreme • • • . • 50 0 
First-d.eck ports apart • • • 8 6 
Height of ditto from water 4 7 
Draught of water abaft.. with nine months' proYisions 

onboard ••• , • , • • , • ~ • if 0 
"OL, Y. .~ Q 
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commanded by the most renowned of the american 
commodores. 

We will now proceed to state a few particulan 
respecting the construction, equipment, and qualifi
cations of the Franklin, the result of an inspection 
of tbe ship when she lay at Spithead in lanuary, 
1818; and which particulars, to the britishpublic at 
least, are as novel, as it is hoped they will prove 
interesting. The Franklin was built at Philadelphia, 
of seasoned live oak, and launched (having been laid 
down in the summer of 18]3) in August, 1815. She 
is admirably put together, and, like the generality of 
Philadelphia ships, highly finished in every part ;& 
-has a round bow, and works her cables, similar to 
bther three-deckers, on the second deck. After what 
bas already appeared respecting the american fri
gates, no doubt can remain, that thi~ american line
of-battle ship is well found in all her stores, and that 
her guns are properly mounted and secured. She is, 
to all. appearance~ a very snug ship, and has been 
pronounced to he a very stiff one; an excellent sailer 
011 every point, and a good sea-boat. b Her lower 
masts, iD their naked state, are not stouter than 
those of a british ship of the same dimensions, bot 
they have each, as we noticed in the fr~gates,c im
mense quarter-fishes, that make them appear of an 
extraordinary size; and the whole of the rigging, 
bOth standing and running, is tar stodter than would be 
estahlishedupon a similarly-sized ship in the british 

& The work WBI performed at the rate of at doDara :fIet difm, 
bel.sive of spirits. 

b Sbe 11 .temd Wlib ad lIOn ti1let a~ INt &oar. 
e 8ee lam •• )1a'Yal O~, po 112 •. 
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· navy. Her galley, dispensary, capstan, and pumps, 
are all of the' most improved construction:' her 
pumps, indeed, are remarkable for their simplieity, 
the ease with which they are worked, and the 
quautity of water they discharge. One error was 
committed by her architects. They did not calcu
late properly the bulk of water, tbat a hull so stoutly 
built, and so heavily laden with guns, would dis
place. Hence, her lower.deck ports are brought 
nearer to the water than was intended, or than 
is consistent with a, due regard to the use of her 

,lower battery in blowing weather.- However, the 
fault certainly increased the ship's stability; and 
the four last-built american line-oC-battle ships, the 
. Washington,b Ohio, Columbus, and North-Carolina, 
are of greatly increased dimensions, C and, even 

· when armed with their full establishment of guns, 
92 in number, 'carry their ports at a proper height. 

· To call ships, so constructed and armed, two-deckers, 
is even a greater perversion of language, than to call 
,them 748. The object of all this is deception; but 

• The Franklin's midship lower-deck port was only 4 feet 
7 inches from the water, while that of the british small-clan 7'" is 
usually 5 feet 10 inches; but the Franklin was victualled for nine 
months, and had on board a quantity of stores for other aJUpI ill 
the Mediterranean. With six months' provisions on board, the 
heig-Iat was stated to be about 5 feet 8 inches. The Independence, 
built at Boston, and launched eight or nine months before the 
Franklin, pos&essed the failing in a much greater degree: her 

· ports were within S feet 10 inches of the water, and she was not 
considered safe to cross the Atlantic without half-porte. 

, b The nrst ship of that name was burnt in frame, when the 
British entered Washington. See J'ames's Military Occurrences, 
'WO!. ii. p. 'l1S. . 

C They measure g500 tons american, or about g640 eugUsJ1, 
. .apwarda of to tons more t1lan the largest sLip in the britishaavy. 

2Q2 
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our effo11s, we trust, will balk the Americans of 
their expected advantage on that score. 

The three remaining' annual abstracts may' be 
refelTedto together.- As they call for no particular 

- See Book of Tables. Abstract Nos. 26. 9.1. and 28. The 
following are the casualty lists that remain to be given: 
A. list of the ,hip, and "euels late belonging to the british navg. 

fDrecked. arc. during the year, ]816. 1817. 1818, and 1819. 

]816. 
N.-aatiDS· 

32 (Z) Com1ll, 

....... -lIp. 
20 (F)Tay, 

•• BriIeII, 

"'D-frl~. 
46 (W)AIce,t., 

•• -",.41p. 
16 (J) Julia, 

10 (L) Jasper, 
•. ·cut. 

12 (Q) TekptJpll. 

' ........ Ip. 
20(8)&De'. 

CommalldIDg-ofti""r. . How, wh ..... and where JOlt. 

Charles John Austen, near. Smyma, duriug a iWreCked, February 20, 

humcane : cre,. saved. 
Wrecked,Nov.4, oft' Cape 

I. John Gordon Bremer, C. B. Piue, Newfoundlauii: 
crew saved; 

SunuelBoberts, C.B. 

.John Paltenham, 

George Domett, 

John JacUou, 

1817. 

Muuay M8.1we11, C. B. 

Jenkin Jon8I, 

Thomas Care .. , 

10hn Little, C. B. 

1818 l\one. 
1819. 

'l'lmoth1 Seriven .. G.B. 

{
Wrecked, November 11, 

oft' tbe AlaClalles, 
Gulf of Mexico: creW' 

. saved. 

fwrecked, November 16, 
on her passage from 
tbe Gulf oC Mexico: 
crew saved. ' 

Wrecked. November S, 
011 the reels of Poia, 
Pedraa : crew saved. 

{
Wrecked, Septemher 21, 

ou Dunbar sand, har-
bourofPadstow. crew 
saved. 

~
Wrecked' February 18, 

oft'island oCPulo-Leat, 
China sea : crew saved. 

Wrecked, October 2, oft' 
Tristan d' AcuDha : 
crew saved. 

Wrecked, January 21, 

(

on the point of Mount 
Batten, at the entrance 
of·Catwater, crew e£ 
1 asper, except caP:' 
tain, lieutenant, aJid 
two seamen, perished : 
Telegraph hadbut one 
man saved. 

{
Wrecked,1unel,0Il0lle 

. of the CaJ1.8 de Verda: 
. crew Hviif. . 
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remarks,we ,shall merely state ,that the number of 
commissioned officers and masters belonging to the 
british navy at the commencement of the respective 

1817, 1818, 1820, was, 
1818. 1819. 

Adm~a~... 56 
Vice-admirals 61 
Rear-admirals 74a 74b 

Post-captains. 854c 883d 

Commanders. 829 813 
Lieutenants .. 40l2f 3949f 

Masters . • . . 651 
the number of marmes, 

52 
59 

"""""'U'<> of the same was, for I 
818 and 1819, and for 1820, ... u"uu." 

would, most willingly, give an account of the 
impI:ovements that have oflate years been introduced 
into the british navy; but our limits restrict us to a 
few superficial remarks. A great change has doubt-

Exclusive of 20 8uTlefllmU11lRt1i!O 

Ditto 27 
Ditto 32 
Ditto 31 
Ditto 29 
Ditto 100 ditto. 

1817. 1818. 1819. 1820. 

Seamen 13000 - - 14000 - - 14000 
Marines 6000 6000 6000 

• - 15000 
8000 

, I Pay and mMote- :e. 8. d. E. 8. d. :e. 8. d. E. 
nance • • • • 975650 0 01131000 0 01085500 0 011!631175 

Wear and tear • • 531050 0 0 559000 0 0 033000 0 0 6111960 
Ordinary, &c. • • 2416150 17 32483013 12 
Ordllance • '. • • 91000 0 0 91000 0 
Extraordinaries, &C.. 0 0 1631628 0 
Trllllsport-service '. • 0 0 284321 0 
Prisonera of war,' and 

and wounded 
seamen • • • • 

Troop. and prriloo • 

N&vJ debt •••• 1----1---...... 1----1--

8. d. 
o 0 
o 0 

11 
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less taken place, as well in the contour, as in the 
arrangement of the materials that compose the fabric, 
ofa british ship of war. The principle ofthe change, 
as respects the arrangement of the materials or. 
timber, consists in the substitution of the triangle 
for the rectangle, with the view of conferring upon 
every part of the fabric a uniformity ·of strength. 
The framE" of the hold consists of a series of triangles, 
united by trusses; and the openings between the 
ribs, or outer timbers, are filled with ·slips of wood, 
canlked within and without, and rendered quite 
impervious to water: so that, should a vessel so 
constructed, lose her main keel and even a propor
tion of the plank from her bottom, she would still 
remain water-tight. a The system of diagonal tim
bering, for which the british navy is indebted to sir 
.Robert Seppings, one of the surveyors on the 
establishment, was first commenced in the year 
1800, upon the Glenmore 32. In 1805 it was 
further applied, at Chathani, to the Kent 74, to 
gi ve auxiliary strength to that ship after her return 
from the Mediterranean. It was then introduced, 

• In the early part of the year 1822 the british ~o-gun sbip 
Esk, captain Bdward Lloyd, while running between nine and ten 
knots, struck, near Bermuda, on a bank of coral and hard sand j 
wh~re she lay, beating heavily, forty-eight hours. When got aftoat, 
the ship was found with her main keel rubbed off nearly its whole 
length, <at one part the dead-wood was crushed up to the keelson,> 
.nd yet it was Qot until eleven hours afterwards that the Esk began 
to be, and that only in a slight degree, leaky. The Vigilant revenue
cutter. driven, and apparently wrecked. ~pon a bed of shingles in 
Douglas bay, Isle of Man, and yet got off and brought in 
lafety to Plymouth, is another remarkable initiDce. Aa a lull 
more recent case, accounts have just arrived. that. the lo-gon brig
sloop Frolic, employed ia the packet-service • .after lyiDg eight 
houR OIl her beam-enda~ upon the rocka off s.ble-Isluid~ beating 
.. iolently. $Ot safe· into H~ ~bour, 
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to a certain extant, in the building of the Warflpit& 
74; and, after the principl~ had been examined a.t 
the admiralty by a committee appointed for the 
put'pose, directions were given to l'ebuild the' 
Tremendous 74 to the fun extent of the diagonal 
principle. This was done, and the principle was 
extended even to the decks. The Tremendous was 
found so completely to answer, that the diagonal 
system,- both in building and in repairing ships, has 
since become general in the british navy.b Sir 
Robert's important im'provement in giving to line.-of
battle ships a circular boW', we have a:lrea~y slightlr 
touched UpOJl:c bis ingenuity has since produced 
a more surprising, and an equally important change 
at the opposite extremity of ships, a circular instead 
of a square stem. Some account of this appearing 
in one. of the notes to the abstracts, d we shall merely 
state, that all new ships, down to fifth-rates inclusive, 
by adm~ralty-order dated on the 13th of June, un 1, 
are directed to be so constructed, a.,d all ships of the 
same rates receiving e~tensive repairs are also to 
have circular sterns, provided the timbers in the old 
Or square sterns are defective. By this alteration in 
her construction, the sbip becomes, beyond a doubt, 
~ .tronger vessel and a more efficient "man-oC-war; 
advantages which it will require something more 

- See the able 'Work referred to in note d to Abstraet No. fi. 
b The Howe. launched March. 28. HH5. was' the lirllt ship 

(newly) built upon the priJlI:iple. A rumour has prevailed. that 
this filM lint-rate. now lying in ooe of th~ Qew doe'" .t S.beel'Jl~ •• 
is infected with the dry-rot. 80 far frolJl it, there i. DOt, at tbe 
JIIOIIIeItt we are writiDg &his, (Deeember 11, lea,) uowulcr ."Jp 
iD the britlsh uTY. 

r See vol: rn. p. 508, note b. 
" See Dote d ~ Ab.'~ No. ii. 
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than" an unsightly appearance" (and even that, we 
presume, 1\ remediable defect) to counterbalance.-

~ .A list of ,I,ipI belonging to till! british ntWJ, building, or ordered to 
be built, and repairing, (tile latter in italic'J fIIith circular ,icrni, 
on tl,e lit of Ja"uar,. 1820. 

JI1In-ahlp 
120 (A) Prince-Regent. 
" "Royal-George. 
.. .. St.-George. 

110 (C) London. 
, " "Princess-Charlotte 
84 (G) Asia. 
n .. Bombay. 
.. " Formidable. 
.. " Ganges. 
.. " Goliath. 
.. " :Monarch. 
" .. Powerful. 
.. .. Thunderer. 
,It .. Vengeance. 
80 (H) Boscawen. 
'" ;, Blndoatan. 
" " ,Indus; 
78 (1) AcAille. 

" It Kent. 
"·Jt~6. 
74 (N) parnatic. 
" (0) Ben.bow. 

gun-ship 
74 (0) Pemlwou. 
60 (Q) Chicheater. 
.. ". Lanc8.lter. 
" " Portland. 
.. .. Southampton. 
.. .. Winchester. 
.. .. Worcester. 

IIUI1-&i,. 
48 C' ) Druid • 

" " Juon. 
" " Mad3gascar. 
.. " Manilla. 
" .. Nemesis. 
" " Statira. 
.. " Tigris. 
46 (W) N.olns. 
" .. Amazon. 
" Jot 

JJ " 

_-iurorfl. 
Cerherus. 

," .. Circe. 
.. " Clyde. 
.. " Dmdalus. 

• , .. OItN«8tw. .. .. Diana. 

gun-I!!,;. 
46(W) Fox. 

" " Ha.madryacL. 
.. " Hehe. 
" " Hordtio. 

" " Laton&. 
.. " Medusa. 
.. " Melampus. 
.. " Mercury. 
.. " Mermaid. 

It I' 
" " 
" .. 
" " 
" " 
" " 

Minerv&. 
Nereus. 
Pegasus. 
Penelope. 
Proserpille. 
Thalia. 

It It Tham.es. 
" " ThiS~ " 
.. It '(Jniq>rn. I 

" " Venus. 
·42 (Y) Aigk • 

'.. .. HflfJa",.aA • 
.. .. OfI/era-GlerulovJw • 

, The orders to build the Bombay and Manilla hue recently been countermanded i 
and the 6O-gun ships have been reduced to 52-gun frigates. 

.A ,list of ship. down to class Q inclusioe. belongillg to the british 
navy. built (in italics) or building o/teak. on the Ist of janua,.y~ 1820. 

glln-ship gun-ship gun-Cri!. 
84 (G) Asia. 74 (0) .lIala6llr. 42 (Y) DorU. 
.. '.. Gaugea. .. n Hi_den. .. .. Sflkett,. 
80 (H) Hindostan. gun-fric. 28 (A) Alligator. 

• J 

.. .., Jndns. 48 (V) Madagascar. .. .. Samarang. 
74 (N) Carnatic. .. .. Swingflpatflm., g.-br.-Ilp. 

.. .. Cornwfllli.. .... Tigris. 10 (L) C"~1eort. 

.. (0) HlUtffIgI. 46 (W) Atnp4i,"". .. n 8pip;. 

N.B. In the" lette. of refenoce" of A.bstract No. 28. an errQI CD:IUI, Ut ..... ' 
qnence of each of the eleven lettel1l next below T being placed one claa tQo 10". 
aDd &be twelfth letter, F, beUag left out.Jn ~o, ~r \!leT ,And riaht. 
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NORTH-POLAR AND BAFFTN'S-BA Y EXPEDITIONS. 

1818, 1819, and 1820. 

ALTHOUGH the retum of peace happily leaves us 
no more combats and scenes of blood to record, we 
have yet to notice one or two transactions, as ho
nourable, upon the whole, to the character of the 
british navy, as they are interesting and important 
to geographical discovery. Having no room for 
preamble, we shall proceed at once to state, that in 
the latter _end of the year 1817 the british admiralty 
planned two expeditions; one to penetrate as near 
as possible to the North Pole, the other to explore 
Baffin's Bay and search for a north-west passage 
into the Pacific. The first expedition consisted of 
the' hired ship Dorothea, of 380 tons, and fifty-five 
officers· and men, captain David Buchan, and the 
hired brig Trent, of250 tons, and thirty-three officers 
and men, lieutenant-commander John Franklin; the 
second expedition, of the hired ship Isabella, of 368 
tons, and fifty-eight officers and men, captain John 
Ross, and the hired brig Alexander of 252 tons, and 
thirty-seven officers and men, lieutenant· commander 
William Edward. Parry. All four vessels" were 
fortified in the strongest manner that wood and iron 
would admit, having, in the first place, the whole of 
their outside, from the keel to some distance above 
the water-line, covered with an ex tra lining of oak .. 
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plank, three inches thick; within they had a number 
of additional transverse bea.ms, and other timbers 
put into the hold, in order to be able to withstand 
the lateral pressure of the ice, in the eTent of their 
being caught between two fields of it. Their bows 
were also covered with strong plates of iron, to 
prevent them from receiving any damage by striking 
against the floating ice. They were likewise fitted 
up inside in such a manner, as to make tbe accom
modation of both officers and men as comfonable as 
the size of the vessels would admit." In sbort, 
every thing was provided, botb for ship and crew, 
tbat ingenuity could suggest, or liberality bestow. 

On the 25th of April, 1818, the Isabella Rnd 
Alexander, and in a day or two afterwards tbe 
Dorothea and Trent, weighed from the Great N ore. 
On the 30th the two former, 'and on tbe 1st of May 
the two latter, anchored in Lerwick-harbour" Shetland. 
The Trent was now 80 le.aky that ~he was hauled on 
shore at low-water, and repaired. We 'will first 
dispose of these vessels, and then give our attention 
to captain Ross. The Dorothea and Trent made 
the ice on the 21th of May, near Cherry island, 
Spitzbergen, and a few days afterwards reached the 
latitude of 81)°; but their subsequent endeavours fo 
penetrate tbe ice were totally unavailing. At length 
on the 30th 'of 1 uly the ships encountered a dreadful 
gal~ of wind, in which the DOTothea was nearly 
crushe~ to pieces by the ice. The leaky state of the 
ship (ber larboard side was stove in in several 
places) cO~p'ened captain ~uchan to put into Smee
renberg-barbour, Bpitzbergen, to get hi$ vessel 
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partially repaired. Here the Dorothea. and. Trent' 
remained until the beginning of September, then set 
sail on their return home, and on the 10th of October· 
reached the coast of England. . 

The Isabella and Alexander, having quitted Shet':' 
land on the 3d of May, made the first iceberg on the 
~th, considerably to the southward of Cape-Fare-
well. Proceeding along the coast oC Greenland, the 
ships on the 14th of June reached Kron-Prins island, 
and on the 23d were stopped by the ict', in company· 
with several whalers, near Four-Island Point, about 
ten miles to the northward of Wygaf, or Hare island. ' 
On the 5th of July the· ships were enabled to advance·; 
on the 31st parted company with the last whaler, 
and on the 6th and 7th of August ·were in great 
danger from being caught by a gale of wind among 
the ice. The two ships ran foul of each other ; the 
ice-anchol'S and cables broke, one after another, and 
the sterns of the vessels came so violently into contact; 
as to crush to pieces a boat that could not be removed' 
in time. Nothing but the admirable manner in which 
they had been strengthened enabled tbt' laabella and 
Alexander to weather the storm. Our limits will 
Dot allow us to· follow the voyagers step-by-step,' 
in their progress:a we will therefore haSten at once' 
to the morning of the 30th of August, when the 
two ships, their crews elated with the most sanguine' 
hopes of success, stood into the inlet in Baffiu'8 Bay, 

a For the full particulars see "A Y oyage of Discovery made 
under the order of the admiralty, in his majesty's ships Isabella 
and Ale;under, !!te. by John RoIS, K. S. captain R. N:' 
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koown . by the name -of Lanoaster Sound,· dri'Yen 
onward by a fine· easterly wind, through a sea 
entirely free from ice. Towards eveDing the wind 
rather headed the ships, and continued· unfair 
throughout the night. Daylight on the 31st oame, 
and still no ice was to be seen. The ships were now 
ia the midst of a channel about fifteen leagues wide, 
and cootinued standing on until three o'clock in tOe 
afternoon; when the IsabeUa, then four or five miles 
ahead of the Alexander, in latitude 74° 14' 60" nOrth, 
100000tude 800 9' 60'/ west, tacked and stood back. 
The reason of this sudden alteration of the ooarse is 
almost too. well known to require ,to be stated. 
Captain Ross, in short, saw land where none existed, 
and was on his return home to prove - that be 
was one of the last officers in the british navy who 
ought to ~ave been sent on the expedition. 

Rather encouraged than deterred by the causes 
that had led to the failure of this expedition, th~ 
board of admiralty resolved to send another to the 
same destination; intending that the. ships ~hould 
either run upon, or, as was deemed much more likeJy 
to happen, float through, the land that had fright
ened back captain Ross. Accordingly, on· the 4th 
of May the bomb-ship Hecla, of 375 tons, and OOy
eight officers and. men, lieutenant Parry, and bark 
(late gun-brig) Griper, of 182 tons, -and thirty-six 
officers and men, lieutenant Matthew Liddon, fitted 
and provided in every respect (or the voyage, were 
each towed (first the Recla, then the Griper) by the 
Eclipse Margate steam-boat, from Deptford to North .. 
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fleet. a Trusting to their sails, then, the ships 'pr0-
ceeded to sea; on the 20th passed the Ork.neYI, 
and on the 10th of June had a distant view of Cape
Farewell. Three. days afterwards lieutenant Parry 
fell in with the :6rst stream of ice, llnd on the 3d of 
July crossed the atctic circle. After seven days.,of 
toil, danger, and anxiety, by the aid of sailing, tr~k
iug, heaving by the capstans, and sawing, the· ships 
succeeded in crossing the stream of ice, about eighty 
miles wide, which occupied the cenire of Da'Viers 
Strait and Daffin's Bay, and beyond wbiclt Jieate
Bant Parry's experience in the former voyage had. 
taught him to expect an open sea. An open sea this 
intrepid young officer found; and, losing RO time ,in 

• The following are the names of the officers embarked on board 
the two ships: . . 

Lieut.-commander 
Astronomer • • • • 
Lieutenant •••• 
Surgeon .••••. 
Purser .; .••• 
Assistant-Iurgeon 
Mif1Jhipmao ••• 

". .. 
" ., 

RECLA. 
Willlam Ed. Parry.* 
capt. E. Sabine,R.A. * 
Fred. W m. Beechey. t 
John Edwards.* 
W. Hervey Hooper.* 
Alaander Fisher.* 
Josepb Nias. * 
Wm. ~ustin Dealy.t 
Charles Palmer. t 
James Clorke Ross.'" 
John Busbnan.* 

Clerk • • • • • •• James Halse.* 
Gunner , •••• :. James Scallon. 
Boatswain. . • •• Jacob Swansea. 
Carpenter. • • •• William Wallis. 

GRIPER •. ' ". 
Matthew Liddob.; 

j 

H. Park. H.ofPDer.* 

Chit. Js. BevtrJey.*' 
Andrew Reid. t , 
And. Motz Skelle. *, 
W. Nelson Griffiths. 

Cyros Wakeham. 

Greenland-master. John Allison. * George Fife. t 
j, mate.. George Crawford.t Alexander Elda.. 

. Those marked * had fo~med part of captain Ross' s expedition, aDd 
those marked t of captain Buchan ·s. 
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. traversing it, the ships ou the 30th made ·Pos~s&iop. 
,Bay, on the south side of the entrance to Daffin's 
Lancaster Sound. On the following day the navi
gators landed at the spot they Laq visited the pI'&
ceding year, and found the flagstaff still standing, 
and their old shoe-marks as fresh as if they had just 
been imprinted. As the best description of th.e 
feelings that now reigned on board the discovery 
ships, we cannot do better than quote captain Parry's 
own words. "It is more easy to imagine than to 
describe the almOHt breathless anxiety which was 
now visible in every countenance, while,.as the breeae 
increased to a fresh gale, we ran quickly up the 
Souud. The mast-heads were crowded by the officers 
and men during the whole afternoon; and an un
concerned observer, if any could have been uncon.
cerned on such an occasion, would have been amused 
by: the eagerness with which the variOWj,reports from 
the crow's-nest were received, all however hitherto 
favourable to our most sanguine hopes."· ln short, 
the Hecla and Griper, instead of captain Ross's 
land, fOllDd a sea without bottom at 170 fathom., 
and, running joyfully on, met no impediment tilJ they 
reached longitude 89° 18' 40", A large inlet appear
'ing on the southern shore, not less than ten leagues 
wide at its mouth, and without aDY ~an:d visible in 
the line of its direction, lieutenant Parry stood down 
its eastern side, in the hope that it might lead to a 
passage to the westward, clearer from ice than that, 

• JO'\1roal of a voyage'lor tlw discenrr of a north-west passage 
. fl'O~ tbe Atlantic to lb.e. Pacific. &c:. by William Edward Parry. 
R. N., F. R. S., and commander of ihe' ex.pecpticm, p.n 
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now named Barrow's StJoait,awhich .the ships had jult 
-quitted. On the 9th of August, having run as far to the 
southward down this channel (natned by capta~nParry 
Prince-Regent'sJ nlet) as latitude 710 53'30", longitude 
9«t W 4&", the ships found themselves obstJoucted by a 
lleM of ice, and put back, reaching On the 19th the 
northern shore of Banow's Strait. Proceeding on 
to the westw~rd, the ships, on the 4th of September, 
passed the meridian of 110 0 west longitude, in lati. ... 
tude 74° 44' 20", and thus entitled their brave and 
persevering crews to the first sum in. the scale of 
rewards granted by parliament, five thousand pound •• 
A projeoting point, just opposite, was appropriJl.tely 
Damed Bounty Cape. 

The polar winter soon afErwards began to set in 
with its characteristio severity, and the ihips, iJl 
.consequence,met inoreased difficulties in every di .. 
rection iD which they attempted to move : the Griper, 
indeed, once or twice, narrowly escaped destruction. 
Thus effectually checked in his progress to the west
ward, captain Parry found it necessary, for the safety 
of the ships and their crews, to look out for winter
quarters. Fortunately, a harbour was at hand; and, 
after sawing through nearly t\Vo miles and one third 
of ice, of the average thickness of seven inches, a 
service which occupied the greater part of three 
days, the two ships laid themselves up in Win.ter-Har-

• If Ueutenant Parry's modesty pn!\"ented him from natnilIg tbe 
tbannel which he alone disC9~ered, .t Parry'. Strait," 81l1'ely there 
were those Who P08SesSed the power of naming It tOr him. Next 
to the name of the actual discoverer, none could be found more 
appropriate than that of Mr. Barrow; admitting, as we believe is 
the fact, that he was the principal planner of ~heae expedi~ion .. 
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bour, at the bottom of Hecta and Griper bay, on the 
coast of Melville-island; all names, as may be con
jectured, given by the discoverers themselves, than 
whom none, certainly, had a better right The ships 
were roofed over with thick wadding-tilt, and banked 
up as high as the main chains with snow. We would 
willingly describe some of the ingenious expedients 
resorted to in order to make the time pass agreeably, 
(for, owing chieJly to the commanding-ofticer's regu
lations and resources, agreeably it did pass,) but 
our labours, as a glance at the corner of the page 
will shew, must be brought to a close: suffice it, 
therefore, that on the 29th of January~ 1820,the day on 
which his present majesty ascended the throne of hi. 
ancestors, and that onwlIich this naval history, if such 
a name it deserves, purports to conclude, lieutenants 
Parry and LiddoD and their ninety-two hardy com
panions were still frozen up in Winter-Harbour.-

• Although precluded from saying more in the text. we may 
state in a note. that the Hecla and Griper quitted their icy moor
ings on the Ist of August. and stood to the westward; but aD 
their eft'orts to go beyond the south-wellt extremity of M'ebi!le
island. which was in latitude 14° i6' 25". and longitude 118° 46' 
43", were frustrated by the ice. After struggling in vain till the 
16th. lieutenant Parry put back to the eastward. It was Dot 
before the 26th that the ships could get clear of Cape Providence. 
Afterwards the channel became clear and the breeze thlr. and in 
lIix days the ships were again in Daffin's Bay. On the i6th of . 
September the Hecla and Griper took their final leave of the ice. 
and in the middle of November arrived in the river Thames. 
Lieutenant Parry was immediately made a commander" and the 
five senior midshipmen were promoted to Ueutenants. 
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NOTES TO ABSTRAC'rS 

IX 

~OOK OF TABLES, 

REFERRED '1'0 IN VOL. V. 

NOTES TO ABSTRACT No. 18. 

• Number of hired vessels about 64. 

NOTES TO ABSTRACT No. 19. 

. • Tb.~ Qqe~-Charlotte, built from the draught of the ship of 
the same name, accidentally burnt in the year 1801. See. vol ii. 
p. 501. Hence, a british first-rate is launched in 1810, that was. 
designed in 1179 or 1780. Surely, it is sufficient to perpetuate 
the name, without the faults, of an old ship. 'Che first Queen
Charlotte was never an extraordinary sailer, and her lower-deck 
ports were only four feet and a half from the water: the incon
venience she suffered on that account, in the action of the 30th of 
May, 1794, may be seen stated at voL i. p. 200. 

b Number of hired vessels about 60. 

NOTES TO ABSTRACT No. 20. 

a The Hogue, commonly called the La Hogue i an appellation 
sanctioned not only by Steers, but, until very recently, by the 
admiralty navy-list. 

b Number of bired vessels about 52. 
VOL. T. 2a 
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NOTES TO ABSTRACT No. 21. 

• The Forth, built of fir. The remaining four in the" Building" 
column are the Litreyand Severn, also of fir, and the Glasgow 
and Liverpool, of pitch-pine. These ships were built from the 
same draught as the Endymion, namely, the french Pomone, (see 
vol i. p. 256,) but were constructed with fourteen instead of thir
teen ports, exclusive of the bridle, on tbe bialn 4!eck: conse
quently, their quarters on that deck were rather crowded. The 
establishment of the ClaSH \'fai twenty-eight long 24s on the main 
deck, and two nines and twenty 82-pound carronades on the quar
terdeck and forecastle, total 50 gun'; with 850 men and boys. 

b Of these fourteen frigates, two were ordered to be built of 
teak, four of oak, and the rematnder of red pine. 

" Of these twelve frigates~ two were ordered to be built of Oak, 
three of yellow, and the remainder ofred piAe. 

d Late the Hanilibat, afileriCall tri.rcbaDttban; afi extraordinary 
fine ship, mounting24 guns on a flush deck. She was named the 
Andromeda, and estabiished with twenty-two 3ia-tJoutid car
ronades aud two long nines, with a coinpletbent Of 195 men and 
boys. She woilld have carried, wiih ease, 42-pound earronadea 
and long IS-pounders. 

e Number of hired vessels about t;,.. 

NOTES TO ~STRACT No.~. 

• The Goliath, Majestic, and Saturn, three of the small-class 
74s cut down, fore-and-aft, to the clamps ·of tBe quarterdeck 
and forecastle. Each ship was allowed to retain her first-deck bat
tery of twenty-eight lbhg S2"'pOunderl) od, in lieu of 11ft ntenty
eight long 18-pounders dn the seCont! deck, received' an equal 
number of 42-pound carronades, besides two long Il'-pufurileil 
as chase-guns, making 58 guns on two 8ush decks, with a net 
complement of 495 men and bors. . .. 
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This; although a reduction in her numerical force of i2 guns, 
(sixteen on the quarterdeck and forecastle and six on tbe poop,) 
save the ship, even if armed with the full establishment of long 
guns and earronades Ilssigned to her class, an increased weight of 
m~ta1 in broadside, as the following statement will shew : 

AS A. 74. A.S A 58. 
40 29 

982 1048 
Broadside-guns,. • • { No. 

lbs. 
The advantages contemplated, and in part realized, from this 

&Iteration in the construction, were, superiority in sailing, a slight 
accession of broadside-force, and, with the aid of a black hammock
cloth thrown over the waist-barricade, such a disguised appear
aUce, as might induce the large american frigates to come down 
and engage. 

The three 64s reduced in the year 1794 (see vo1. i. p. 486, 
note W*) were converted int!) real frigates; inasmuch as, except
ing the portion of barricade that lay abaft the gangway-entrance, 
they ",ere cut down level with the upper deck, and were armed 
precisely as any frigate of similar dimensions would have been. 
But these rasee 74s were no more frigates, although frequently so 
called, than the nine 56 and 54 gun-ships purchased into the ser
vice in 1795. See vo1. i. p. 489, note R* and S*. The latter, 
although much smaller and more lightly armed than the rasees, 
were never considered, either officially or otherwise, as other than 
two-decked ships. 

It is but justice to captain William Layman of the navy to state, 
that, in a pamphlet entitled "Precursor to an ExposiS on Forest 
'trees and Timber, &c." published in January, 1818, he recom
mends the small-class 74 to be cut down, precisely as the Goliath 
and her two coD.lpanions were, and, among his six profile views of 
ships, gives one of the 74 rfllee, in illustration of his remarks. 'the 
only point wherein he appears to differ is, in arming the lower deck 
with long ~4 instead of ~2 pounders, and the upper, with 68 instead 
of .42 pound carronades. 

b The Leander and Newcastle, built of pitch-pine. '!'he first of 
these ships was constructed from a draught prepared by sir William 
Rule, the ingenious architect of the Caledonia and many other fine 
ships in the british na,,),; the other, from the draught ofM. Banal
lier, then an assistant surveyor under sir William, but now, as 
already stated, naval architect for the French at ToUlon. 

2a2 .. 
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, Tbe establishment of each ship was thirty long 24-pounders on 
~he first or "upper" deck, and twenty-six 42-pound carro~ee 
and two long 24-pounders on tbe second or " spP"" deck; total, 
~8 guns, with a net complement of 480 men and boys. The 
Leander and Newcastle, therefore, in tbe disposition of their guns, 
perfectly agreed with the 74 rasle.; and yet they were officially 
registered as "frigates," but, by way of salvo for their anomalous 
structure, "with spar decks," was superadded. 

If, by" frigate," is meant a ship with a single battery-deck .. 
from. stem to stern, is it not a sufficient stretch of the term, to 
apply it to a. vessel that hu two additional short decks, upoq 
",hich are mounted nearly as many guns as she carries on her whole. 
deck? ;But must a. ship, having two whole decks, upon each of 
which an equal number of guns is mounted, be called a single-decked 
vessel? And yet, in officiallnnguage, the Leander and Newcastle 
are not two-decked ships, otherwise their lower battery-deck 
would not be called their upper deck, nor their upper, tbeir spar 
deck; neither would their depth of hold be measured from the deck 
below the first battery-deck, nor the length of the same deck be 
registered as the" length of gun-deck." These are the only points~ 
in which these frigates with spar decks differ from the ,,!'See 74s 
a.nc156 and 54 gun-ships mentioned in the last note, Mor some 
further remarks relative to frigates and the arrangement of ship's 
decks, see vol. i. p.22 et seg. ' 
. The Leander was intended to be J556, but measured, when 
built, 1572 tOllS i and the Newcastle was intended to be 1537, but 
ineasured 1556 tons. Both ships were constructed with very light 
~cantling, and proved remarkably fast sailers. In classing them 
in the abstract, their registered gun-force, (50 guns,) but not 
their designation of "frigates," has been retained. In the former 
they exhibit an anomaly, being the only flush ships, of any number 
of decks, that differ, beyontl a pair or so of guns, in their rated 
and mounted force. What reason existed for registering the 
Leander and Newcastle as "50-gun" frigates is not clear, unless 
it was in 4,lrder that about the same number of guns might be' 
left uncounted, that usually are so in the classification of the 40, 
and some of the larger 38 gun frigates. 

C The Akbar, late Corriwallis ; had been a teak-built indiaman, 
purchased in 1801. See vol. ii. p. 628, Dote W*. Her force as a 
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NOTES TO ABSTRACTS. 613 
irigate was similar to that of the late french frigate Forte, when 
fitted out by the British in 1799. See vol. ii. p. 341, note *. 
The Akbar, having her gangway fitted up with a barricade and' 
other requisite alterations made in her, was armed on the now
named <t spar deck" with twenty-six 4~-pound carronades 'and' 
two long 24-pounders; making, with her thirty long 24-pounders 
on the main deck, 58 guns, with a net complement'of 430 men and 
boys. The Akbar proved a very inditJerent cruiser, sailing heavily, 
and ro)ling to such a degree that she was constantly carrying 
away or springing her masts. The ship actually stowed 450 tons 
of water; while the Caledonia, a ship of double her measurement, 
could not stow more than 421 tons. The Akbar has since been 
converted to the only purpose for which, and carrying a cargo, she 
was ever adapted, a troop-ship. 

d Ordered to be built of teak: the Seringapatam at Bombay; 
and the Tigris to be framed there and brought to England by the 
former. The last-named ship was to be constructed with a cir
cular stem, the nature and utility of which will be best explained 
by a quotation from a very valuable work recently published, along 
with ~. Elements of Naval Architecture," entitled .. An Appendixi 
containing the principles and practice of constructing ships, as 
invented and introduced by sir Robert Seppings, surveyor of his 
majesty's navy, by John Knowles, F.R.S. secretary to the com
mittee of surveyors of his majesty's Dayy." 

Having described, and justly eulogized, sir Robert's plan of 
giving to line-of-battle ships a round bow instead of the old
fashioned beak-head, Mr. Knowles proceeds thus: "The sterns are 
also formed circular, and to add to their strength, as many timbers 
as possible are rUD up: this presents a very formidable stern
battery, enables the guns to be run out so far as to prevent 
accidents to the stern by their explosion; the danger arising from 
being pooped is considerably diminished, if not wholly prevented .; 
and the obstruction to ,the ship's progress, which, according to 
dle old plan, was occasione,d by the. projection of quarter-galleries, 
when the ships were going on a wind, is removed. In fine, by this 
alteration the ships are every way more seaworthy and better. 
adapted for defence; qUalities which are so essential and indeed 
indispensable in ships of war." See the above work, p. 9. 
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614 NOTES TO ABSTRACT,. 

e The origin of this class may be traced to tbe 811Ccepful 
exploits of the american ship·eloops Wasp, Hornet, and Peacock. 
To be ready to meet these, particularly the latter, upon equal 
terms, eighteen flush post-sbips were ordered to be built of fir, 
with all possible despatch. Having in their possession the Ao
dromeda, (see p. 618, note d,) Bonne-Citoyenne, H~rme8. Myr
midon. and one or two other fine ships of this class, the British 
could be at no loss for a proper model. Well, what did they do} 
Why one of the lords of the admiralty ordered a draught to he 
prepared upon the reduced lines of the ~onne-Citoyenne. To 
wha~ extent the reduction \J'ent. and whether an ~~gmenta~on 
of size would not have better answered tlJe iotended Pllrpo~e, wil! 
be seen by the following statement, 

Length of Jjrea'ltil Tons, 

.~ ~ main deck, extreme. 
ft. in. ft. in. gUllS. men. 

8onne-Citoyenne • . JiO 1 3011 511 W 18 
Proposed draught • 1156 29 8 455 ~i 135 
Amn, Peacock. . • 11\1 6 82 0 540 2i 175 

Where so much deference was officially due, science had to boW' 
the head, and sir J oseph Y orke soon had the satisfaction of seeing 
his" improved Bonne-Citoyennes" aOoat and fitting in all the prin
cipal depots of Great Britain. To diminish a vessel's capacity, and, 
at the same time, to increase her armament, was an odd way of 
improving her qualities. Scarcely were the twenty-two guns 
(twenty 8~-pound carronades and two long nines) brought on 
board, than two were sent on shore again, as having no proper 
ports fitted to receive them. Already the remaining twenty guna 
were too close together, to render the quarters sufficiently roomy. 
With these, however, the ships went to sea; and they were soon 
found neither to work well, nor sail well. The utility of tbeir 
stern-ports has appeared in the details of au action in which one 
of them was engaged. See p. 544. 

While the cutting-down system was pursuing, a mode preaented 
itself of quickly getting ready a few ships, equal in size and force 
to the large american sloops. The ten ships of the JI c1au 
averaged 534 tons, and mounted, the chief of them, twenty-two 
82-pound carronades on the main deck. By having their quarter
decks and forecastles cut away, they would have been much im
proved iD sailing and seaworthiness; and then, with two loog 
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~ Qr Ji ?Qu~d,~ in lillIJ of th~ir t\.Vo for~JnPllt ~arr!>n~4~f ""d 
thejr !!oIJlPlelJ!.en~ increllSed from 158, to 17~ m~Q. Ilpd bPYII, *hey 
\yo!lld 1lave been far superior vessele tp those buiJt ullder the 
auspices of the g~lla~t adlJliral. Even a precedent was not 
wanted. The Hyena, of a similar construction to the ships of 
tl1e ,M clas~, was~ when tal<.en by the French in 1798, cut down to 
the clamp!! of her quarterdeck and forecastle, and became a very, 
fast-sailing and successful privateer. On her subsequent re-' 
capture by the British in 1797, the Hyena was allowed to remaiQ 
a,s ~ flush sbip, and w~ armed precisely in the manner above re
c~mmended. See vol. it p. 627, note N*. The height betweeQ, 
the decks of ships of War, mus~, for obvious reasons, be nearly the 
sam«:; ~onsequently~ tbe proportion of top-weight increases, 8.'1 the 
lepgth, breadth, and below..'water depth of the vesl$el diminisbes~ 
This is why frigate-buil~ ships below 580 or 600 tpns, carrying 
eight or ten guns upon the quarterdeck and forecastle, are usually 
so crank lHlcl ~Me i 8.QeJ Oaltl fMltoP Qf ~b.,ir ~i"g; "0 m ill, ~hat 
their masts must be shorter, and sails smaller, to counteract the 
strong heeling propensity ~~ ~ll~i~ ll~ll~~ 

, Number of hired vessels ahout 47. 

NO'l'E~ TO ABSTRACT ~o. is, 

'T,he Nelson; began building at Woolwich in December 1809, 
lallDehed July 4, 1814. Except that the area of the line of float
ation and the depth of hold in t)le Nelson were greater, her draught 
..... aimiIaF to that of the Caledonia. See vol. iv. p. 411. 

Principal ditnenaionsof the Nelson. 
Length on the range of the first or lower gun-} ft. 

, dee};;,frf:tPl ~ .. " rabbit p.f ~e !ltelq to tlt;e ~blt ~o~ 
ftf $lie IJt~~,.post , ............ " ... .. 

B~.~t~ extre~~ , ...... ~ .. , • .. .. . .. • . • .. qs 
,P',~b pf ~~J.d: .... " .... , ........ , • .. • ~~ 

»1J.r~§~ tR toPII ~617 -n~' 
, ... _,.' t {~Jlit~ .......... , H' ,..... l~ 

:", ..... 1D mas , diaple~ •• , _ ••.••. , ••• ~ • ~. • • 3 

M . 'rd {l~qg~ ••••..•.. , . • .• J~ 
,. atn ya , . djlUD'~~~ ••.••••••••• f • 2 

" BoW8prf.t, {lfqlgUi ,.'. . . . . , . . . . . •• 71$ 
. ,; .~. Tt····.·· !....... ~ 
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NOTES' TO ABSTJL\CTS. 

It here appears. that the Nelson's depth ot'hold is.ten inches 
greater than the Caledonia's. and that the former'. masts and 
yards, wholly on account of the alteration made in her hull. are 
considerably larger. The main mast and yard of the San-Josef. a 
late spanish three-decker of 2451 tons, were of the same dimen
sions as those of the Nelson; but the former's bowsprit was two 
feet eleven incbes longer and t.wo inches one-eighth thicker. The 
main mast of the Commerce de Marseilles. the celebrated french 
tbree-decker brought from Toulon in 1193, was only one ~nch' 
longer. and a quarter of an inch stonter. than the Nelson's j but 
tbe former's main yard was as much as eight feet one inch longer, 
and two inc11es and a half stouter. than that of the' latter. 

The Nelson not having yet been at sea. her qualifications as a 
sailer and sea-boat. although tbe highest expectations are justly_ 
entertained of them, cannot at present be stated. 

11 The hired vessels appear to have been all discharged. 

NOTES TO ABSTRACT No. i4. 

• The Howe and St. Vincent; of a similar construction to the 
Nelson. The first, of 2619 -» toos, began building at Chatbam 
in June 1808, and was launched March 28, 1815; the second, of 
2612 -» tons. began building at Plymouth in May lEnO. and \VU 

launched l\:Iarch 1l~ 1815. For the principal dimensions of these
ships, and some account of their masts and yards, see the pre
cedingp~e. 

11 One of tbese was the Isis, first built as a quarterdecked 50. of 
1190 tons. draugbt-measurement, from the reduced lines of the 
late danish so-gunship Christian VII.; as were also the Saiisbury, 
tbe single ship,. of 1199-to08, in-the first" Built" column of class 
T in No. '13 Abstract, and the Romney, the single ihip, of lfi1 
tons, in tbe same column and class of the present abs\~t. Af\el' 
the Isls had been constructed, it was thought advisable to cut her 'in 
twO, and aad an additional port- and space to her length j and also, 
to take away her poop,-forecastle,-and qUarterdeck, or at least as 
much 'of the latter as reached from forward-to about a ,beam afore 
the mizen-mast, This made the Ilis'8. flush two-decker .. with a 
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NOTES TO' .A.BSTtUtTS. 6i1 
ahort quarterdeck. or large roundhouse. merely intended as a roof 
to the captain's apartments. and increased her measurement to 
1391 tons. The number of guns she was to mount. in her old 
and in her new state. was the same. 58 j but the alteration inhel' 
conltruction gave the Isis nearly a double superiority in force, .. 
the following statement will shew : 

Quarterdecked. Flush. 
Guns. Pdrs. Guns. Pdr •• 

First deck ••••••.•. i'l long 'a4 is long t4 
Second deck •..•.. 24 ,. li 2 •• t4 
Quarterdeck •••.••• 2 .. 6, i8 carrs • 41 
Forecastle ••••....• io carrs. 24 

58 58 
Broadside metal in lbs 560 948 
Men and boys .... 850 450 

According to this. the Isis gained two additional Ports of a side 
on her first, and three on her second deck. instead of one on eacb. 
as had previously been stated. The fact is, her foremost or bow
port (meant to be vacant) on the first deck was considered to be 
sufficiently aft to admit a standing gun. and a fresh chase port was 
cut through farther forward. This gave her fourteen guns of a 
side on that deck. With resJn!ct to her second deck, the substi
tution of carronades for long guns caused the ports to be altered. 
and admitted tbem to be nearer together j which at once gave the 
required number. 

The second of the two ships in the" Bullt" column of this class 
was the Java •. of 1458 tons. constructed from a draught prepared 
by the su"eyors of the navy. and made a trifle shorter and Dar-' 

rower than the Leander and Newcastle. but established with pre
cisely the same force in guns and men. 

The principal dimensions of the Java were. 

Length of lower deck 
Breadth extreme 
Depth in hold 
Burden in tODS 1458. 

. . . . . . . . 
ft. in • 

• • 171 : 11j 
•• 48 • 6 

• • • 14 : 3 
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NOTES TO ABSTRACT No. i5 •. 

~ Whateyer nnDarb may have auggested themtelves upon tlae 
eligibility of this plan 01 reform, in a national point of Tiew, will 
he fOllllCl in their proper place in the body of the work. Our pre
sent business is with the details of the sy.tom, particularly as they 
afl'ect tbat arrangement or classification of the ships, which is the 
groundwork of these abstracts . 
. How to effect the change from one plan of ratingt~ the other, 
wjtbout dil!organizing the partic~ar abs~rac~, into which the ne~ 
c1at8ific~iop. frolD tbe date of its comme~ceme~t, Plltql'!illy 
feU, was long a subject of difficulty. At length, I decWed tQ 
arrange the old and new classe!l in the manner adopted in the 
abstract before us, Ilnd to remove the s1!ips to their new stations 
by the Pair of converted column, j. a method tbl!ot, if no~ -qP.ite 9P 
intelligibl(, ts could be wish~, possesses t~~ merit pf pq& 
disturbing. in the slightest degree. tbe arithmetical connection of 
the figures. 

Class A is tbe same in eacb rating .. B receives the San-losef. 
and parts with tbe building ships. London and Princese-Charlotte. 
C takes tbe latter, along witb the Ocean. and gives up the San-Josef. 
D merely parts with tbe building ship Trafalgar. Old E is extinct. 
Old F, or new E. takes the last-named ship, and parts with the 
Ocean, and becomes exalted from the second to tbe first rate. Old 
G is extinct. Old H. or new F. receives, along with promotion, 
one ship, the Prince, from the last class but one (old a and new X) 
of tbe abstract. Old K divides into new G and H, comprising 
the whole of the second rate; and old L and M distribute them
selves into the first ftve classes of the third rate, I. K, L, M, and N. 
0ld 0 il! new P; and old P, by transferring its six individuals to 
the hospital and receiving ship class. becomes extinct. It should 
here be remarked. thilt the official register of the new rating, as 
did that of the old. takes no note of the calibers of the guns, or of 
the size of tbe ships: hence, the seven new classes from I to P 
inclusive form but three in the admiralty list. 

'rhe explanation, just given, of the process of removing the line 
classes may auflice, without irrvestigating the remaining classes, 
further than to point But where, By the- new arrangement, a class 
is raised above tbe heads of any other class or classes. Q, the first 
new under-line class, is an instance of this, having formerly, for 
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the reIiSO~' .tated at p. ~13. DO~ b, r~*ed tlJrq el .. ~ell lq~ .. 
'.fh~ Itrict numericlll gun-forc~ is herl', ,ndeed, 11 little defective J: 
~§ th~ sp.ipI of the n~xt. or ~ cu.ss, p~ryiQg h~vie~ lQe~ "Pd, 
~ing, as well 811 larger, a full third ~tfp~er in f~, o~~ ~. 
~e precedeQce of the shiplI of Q • 
. The comparison macle, in a former Dote, between tbe ,.ill in qer. 
U!ten~ed, and the same ship in her actulll stllte of const~ction, 
will best explain, why ~ flush ship, of ~ny givel1 Dumber of guns,. 
qught to be classed abQv~, and nQt with, a q~erdecked ship of 
tlle same number of guns. 'l'pus, R an~ S 58s, fll the PeW fIlting, 
J"Il,nk abo)'e T 58; that is, they do so in the abstract before us •. 
:Uut, in tbe official regillter, where nO such distinction ill ~cknow~ 
ledged, the IIhips are all huddled together in one cla:;s; even 
t40ugb the 5hipII of T are establi~be4 with a less cOqlpleme~t, by' 
lp<) meD, tbQ.Jl tholle of R or S. It is also wortb)' pC remark, that~. 
QS the qlUlrterdecked ships, nQW that they have the whole of their 
~\lns enumerated, rank much hig-per than formerly; SO~ except in 
the case (Q) cited in the lsllt par~graph" anI!. hl aqy other ~o.ld 1lD4 
new :a. for iJls~nce) wherein a pair of l>ow-chl1Ser~ Play have. beeq 
omitted, the flush ships, ~Q~ntiDg no addifioDIIl guns, UDfIergo 119 
change in their classification. Thus, M and N, from being close 
~eig~bourfl, sq>ara~~. the one in~ Z, the other into :Q, with three 
c1iU!ses intervening. 

In the old rating there are 00, an~ jn the new, but 4~ cruis~ng 
c1afse~. According to th~ offi.~ial register, hpwever, tb4:r~ shqul4 
b~ ~ut 86 of the latter; tb~ two claS,!l!!s di.tillgllisbed by ca1iber~ 
(l{ and M,) tlle two by size, (0 ~Qd P,) Illld the thre~ by flec~s. (S, 
1', alMl E,) not finding plac!l' i~ it, \fhi~ Ij. S4-gun /:'lallll, of on~ 
irldividu~, is added. The reaaon far eJ;cl"ding *be latter froQl tb, 
~8t~t will appear in Il note to class Z, ~d tqat for II4lIJiitipg 
the whole. pf thtl form~r has ~d)' bee", !lt~tAc!. It ~b()1114 be 
Ipe",tioned tbat, when the new regulation was firs$ ad()ptec!, "Vq 
IMiditioMJ. claa.ea, IlIl S~ Qd /I. 8~, PllW,e t1!eir appear.n~ in th". 
list, and several of the ships jn thl! ptl1er c]~~. wer~ 41~lf.e .... 
ently arranged. But, shortly afterwards, the 82 was incorporated 
with the SO, au4. the 38 with the 4~; and the other Ihips 
became, with the exceptions hereafter to be Dotice~, classed .. 
they appear in thil abatfllct. 

BlJt, besiqes the claa&es arranged UDder the head of .. New 
llatiDg," the of!icia1 liBt still contained a let of classes of t~ 
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et Old Rating," such as the 98, the 64, the 50, the 38, the 36~ the 
39, and some others. The alleged reason for this was, that the ships 
eomposing those classes, being laid up for permanent It harbour-· 
service," had no armament belonging to them. If entitled to no 
armament, why were they designated as 98~ 64, 50 gun-ships, &c.f 
None of the ships in the new rating carry any guns until they are. 
fitted for sea; and yet all alike bear a designation significant, not 
of their It ordinary," but of their commissioned force. The term 
is meant as descriptive of a class, composed of non-effective, as 
well as effective ships: why, then, not include the harbour-service 
ships among the former; or else, class them together as .. har
bour-service ships," without any reference to their original rank 
in the navy? 

Having thus, in illustration of this rather complex abstract, 
entered, at a tolerable length, into the. minutie of the plan:,upon 
which the new classification of the british navy is conducted, I 
shall proceed to point out and explain two or three of the more 
important of those few cases in which I have been induced, chiefly 
for consistency sake, to remove ships from one class to another, 
without the authority of the official list. 

b Until tbe new system, the San-Josef mOllnted, on every deck, 
the same number of guns as the Ville-de-Paris. It appears, how
ever, that the former ship is to carry 30, instead of 32 guns upon 
the third deck. Considering tbis either as a mistake in the re
gister, or as an alteration not likely to be enforced when the ship 
is again (if she ever should be) fitted for sea, especially as the San
Josef is still allowed her 850 men, (50 more than a nO-gun ship's 
complement,) I have classed her R8 a llca-gun ship. The new 
plan of substituting Congreve's 24-pounders for the gnns on the 
third deck, by equalizing the calibers in' the two ships, renders 
nugatory the distinction between the classes of old Band C, and 
occasions the Ville-de-Paris and San-Josef to approximate more 
closely than ever in their armament. 

C The Impregnable registers as a 104; and yet the Trafalgar. 
the building ship associated with her, is constructing from the 
former's draught, somewhat enlarged it is true, but chiefly in 
breadth, to increase her stability. Of the two lOO-gun ships in 
the official list, the second is. the Royal-Sovereign, of 2175 toD8~ 
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~ ship armed precisely as the 104s, except in being ordered WQ 
additional carronades for her quarterdeok; an alteration, in a three .. 
decker, too insignificant and precarious to warrant the sacrifice of 
consistency. This consideration has induced me to substitute the 
impregnable for the Royal-Sover~ign; and the !aner aecordiuglj 
remains with the 104s. 

.. The probability that the new plan of arming the third decb 
ofthree-deckers, with Congreve's 24-pounders instead oflong lea 
or 18 pounders, will extend to these ships, if any of them should 
hereafter be required, or be found serviceable enough, to go tQ 
sea, is the reason .that I have abandoned the former distinction 
between 18 and 12 pounder ships, and classed them, as in th~ 
~fficiallist, together. 

e One of these ships, the Endymion, officially ranks as a 48. 
It is true that she mounts one gun of a side on the main deck less 
than the other five ships i but the latter were built from the same 
draught~ and merely differ in being pierced for an additional port 
on the main deck. See p. 610, first note a. As the Endymion is 
olel and nearly worn out, and her five class-mates, being built ot 
soft wood, are not likely to survive her, I have chosen to retain 
the former with them, rather than remove her to a class, of which 
she would be the only individual. The official list contains a sixth 
50-gun frigate, the Acasta; but, as she mounts IS-pounders on the 
main deck, and is much smaller, I have ventured to assign her an
other place: moreover, she is an old ship, and cannot last many 
years longer • 

• . f These five ships are tbe Acasta, Cambrian, Lavinia, ruvolu. 
tionnaire, and Forte. The first is the ship referred to in the latter 
pal1i of the. last note j and the two next ships are officially classed 
as 48s: the two last-named, therefore, are the only cruisers o( 
this class requiring to have their pretensions discussed. The 
:R6volutionnaire, it is believed, usually mounted eighteen carronades,. 
besides two long guns, on her quarterdeck and forecastle, making 
48 guns in f!11, and, being of 1148 tons, was well able to carry 
them; but she now officially classes as a 46. The Forte, measuring 
1155 tons, was built, plank for plank, from the draught of the 
RtSvolutionnaire, and consequently possessed the same capacities. 
Most unaccountabl~, .ho~ev~r, (unless it be considered'as 0. peace~ 
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('dabHmment,) the Forte has- been "assigned but fourteen canon
Ides, and; oil tbat account. though manned with ii full comple
ment of a 46; descends to a 44. Considering that a war wotild 
iDstantly reitore the Forte to her proper rank by the" side of het. 
~rototypej I haTe Tent1lrtd so to place her. 

I The Seringapatam and Tigris, (see p. 618. note d,) building 
from the draught of the late french frigate P~sidente, afterwards 
named Pl~montaise. The two former, the first of1l5~, the second 
tit 11tJg (occasioned by a slight increase in her length from being 
constructed with a clrc1ilar stern) tons. are registered as 4lJs; and 
yet. In January 1814, the P~sidente appears to have mounted. 
!llong with h~r 28 guns upon the main deck, twenty 8~-pound 
carronades and two nines upon the quarterdeck and forecastle; 
total 50 guns. 
" In lact. the P~sidente could have mounted (she was broken up" 
in 181b) ~O guns on her main deck; and so can with ease (they 
being pierced for 32) the two ships building from her. The 
official register classes as 488 the Loire and Sibylle. It is true that 
these sbips. obtaining two additional carronades each. did mount 
48 guns; and so did the Amelia. Africaine. and Madagascar. The 
latter, indeed, mounted SO guns. There would be an end to all 
useful claSsification, if such instances were riot considered as acci~ 
dental exceptions to the general rUle. 

b Take away the Naiad and PbaiSton, and two forelgil-built shipsj 
the Alteste and Madagascar, and, between Imy two of the remain
ing 84 frigates, no greater ditrerence of size can be found than 39 
tons. Nor does that occur in more than one instance. Generally, 
ihe ships do not disagree in size beyond 15 tons. 

I or these three ships, the only oile officially classed as a « U 
the Andromache. The remaining two, the Pique and Uni~. clas. 
as 42s." The latter certainly appears not to have mounted more 
thlln 42 gUbA; (26 Gover's 24s on the main deck;) but, being the 
iargest ship or the three, the Uni~ can as well mount 44 guns 8S 
the Andromache herselr. when named the Princess-Charlotte, 
did 46, and the Pique the same. Such was tbeofficial oversigbt U 
to the latter ship's proper claSsification, that, in the old tatillg, she 
ranked only as a 32, from the time or her capture in 1800 until the 
9th of April 1818. when an admiralty-order promoted the Pique 
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to a 36, and this without at all augmen~ing b~r force, that already 
exceeding the esiablishmentofhernew class. Were these three ships 
t,o be transferred tu tbe clus Deltt "below them, theave~e,dUfer
ence in size between the 87 cruisers of tbe l."er and them w.w.& 
be as much as 95 tons. Moreover, the 44 i. a cWs· ihat Will __ 
disappear from the list. 

k The Et1rydiee and Ganyttume. 'fhe first; of Sil tons, ftoorii 
mout1tlng- on her quarterdeck two more 18-pdilrid earronades than 
established Upon the Si-gun ('lass, officlaily rlLnks as It 34. Tb/! 
second ship, of 601 tons, with more reason, (though mounting. 
like all these ahips, but·~ guns bn the main deck;) clajsed aIso, 
for a Whlle, as a 34. ISubseqllEibUy, the Ganymede registered (by· 
Dlllltake, as it wo dId appeat) a$ a 26; arid thus tbe Ellr;diee _all 
left a8 the only 34-gun ship in the british navy. In point af slzeJ 
tbe Eurydice is rather exceeded by each of the three ships; Witlf 
who'm litie and tbe GanyfnMe are here assoCiated. Upon the 1thdle, 
th.lle twu ships eannot, with any regardttl cbnslst~nCf or pl'aetitai 
lftiUty, b~ olassed any where else than where 1 have ventured tb 
place them. 

NO~S TO ABSTRACT No. 26. 

• These six ships, the Formidable, Monarch, Powerful, Thun
derer, Vengeance, and Ganges, (the latter to be built at Bombay, 
of teak, and with a circular stern,) are from the draught of the 
Cati0plls, late Franklinj cllptul'ed at the battle of the Niie, and are 
cbnstructing 'With diagonal ftameS. 

b These five ships, the Chichester, Lancaster. Portland, So.~
ampton, and Winchester, constructed with diagonal frames' and 
circular Items, ~e in dimensionl with the Java, (see bottom 
of p.617,) escept in being four inches broader. The draujht, as 
first designed by the Surveyors of the navy, was that of a PI'QPCI' 
frigate, mounting on the main deck thirty long' '14s, and on the 
quarterdeck and forecll8tle twenty 42-pound carronades anel two 
long ~s; total 52 guns. 

But the board of admiralty ordered the quarterdeck barricade to 
be continued on to that of the forecastle, and four additional car
r~nade-ports of a side to be cut; thus converting a frigate into a 
flush two-decker, and inc!easing her intended armament from 5' 
to 60 guns. By a recent order, however~ the ships are to mount 
but 5~ guns. . 
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• AD improvement upon the old quarterdecked (R) ship-sloop 
... , and established with twenty Sg-pound carronades on the _D deck, and six IS-pound catTOnades with two long sixes upon 
the quarterdeck and forecastle. One of them, the Niemen, was 
built of Baltic fir; and the single ship of this class, in the 
#1 Building" column of No. 96 Abstract, the Atholl, was con
.tmeting of larch.: cut from the estate of the duke ofAtholl. 

" Surprising, indeed, tbat the navy-board should continue 
adding new individuals, by dozens at a time, (see the preceding 
abstracts,) to this worthless class. For some ~count of the 
qualification uf the "IO-gun sloop-of-war," see vol. iv. p.419. 
note e. 

There should have been a reference marked at the two 
.. ordered" ships of class Q. One of them was named the 
Pre.ident, built from the draught of the american frigate of that 
name. The other was the Worcester, similar to those .noticed at 
the bottom of the preceding page. 

NOTES TO ABSTRACT No. gs. 

• The Royal George (first named Neptune) and St. George: 
the latter building at Plymouth,. and the former at Chatham, upon 
the lines of the Caledonia, without, we believe, the alteration that 
had !reen adopted in the case of the Nelson. See p.615, note a. 

" The Ocean. This ship was intended to be of the same dimen
sions as the Dreadnought, Temeraire, and Neptune, that averaged· 
glgl tons, but her draught was extended so as to make her 
2216 tons. However, the plan was D.ot found to answer; and, 
having failed as a 110, the Ocean is now to try her success as 
an SO. • . 

e (misprinted b) The Hastings, built in India of teak, and pur
chased by the british government. The first instance, we believe, 
ofthe kind, except in the smaUer classes. 
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A LIST OF PERSONS, SHIPS, AND CAPTURED PLACES, 
NOTICED IN TInS VOLUME OF THE WORK. 

PERSONS.-Foreip in Italic,. 

ADAI., mid., 82, 83', 200, 210. 
Alexander, capt. 'r., 235. C. B. 5UI.
----lieut. J., 232. 
Allema .. d, v.-adm., 7, 235, i37. 
J¥lea, capt. J., liS. ' 
--licut. S., 105. 
--Iieut. '1'., 509. 
--Mr. C., 105. 
AUm, liel1t. W. H., 308, 400,405. 
AlUson, Mr. J., 605. 
Audet'lon, capt. J., 69, 193. 
Andrew, capt. J. W., 245,246. C.B.5151. 
Arbutbnot, capt. boJ,l; J., 491,-493,'508. 
Artb'lf, capt. R., 15. 
Atldns, capt. D., 205, 231. 
--- lieut. J., 232. 
Auchmllty,lieIJ.t.-gen. sir S., 5113. 
Austen, capt. C. J., 596. 
- capt. F. Wm., C. B., 512.
Aylmer, capt. bono F. W., 673. 
Aylwp, lieut., 823. 

:Bayley, capt. J., 558. 
Bayntun, r.-ir.dm.lir H.W., K.C.B., 6112.* . 
Beauclerk, r.-adm.lord A., K.C.B., 61i.
Beaver, capt. P., 112, i19, 2518. 
---Mr. J., 276. 
Beckwitb, lieut.-gen. sir G., 93. 
Beecbey,lieut. F. W., 6'05. 
Beli .. , lieut., i56. 
Bell, capt. C., 67, 68. 
-- Mr. H., 851, 83. 
Bentbam, caJlt. G., 573.' 
----mId. C., ill. 
---lieut. G., 67. 
Beresford, capt. J. P., 236, 3051. 
Berkeley, adm.sir G. C., G. C. B., 51i.
Be"7, capt. sir Edward, K. C. B., 61i.
Bertle, capt. W., 116. 
--v.-adm. A., 1151. K. C. B. 611. 
Bertram, capt. C., 4518. 
BelJiIle, capt. C., 848. 
Bickerton, adm .. ir. R., bart., 467. K.C.B.' 

61i. 
:Bain,_ capt. H., 5119. Biddle, lieut., 800, 519, 560,663,657. 
BaiAfwidge, capt. J., 478, 480. Bingbam, capt. A. B., 144,146,147,161. 
---- capt. W., 810,819, 3i3,824, 158. 

825,3516. Black, capt. J., 417, 420. C.B. 6151. 
Jlakcr, capt. H. Lor., 5108. C. B. 61i. Blackinston, lieut., 118. 
- capt. J., 201, iSl. Blackwood, capt. hOD. H., 8,9,10, 11. 
"-- ci~pt. Thol., C. B., 612.* 12,14. 
DaldwiD, lieut; ;t., 184. Bldd'1l, capt. J., 487, 491,493,496. 
:BaUard, capt. V •. V., 16, 16, 510. C.B. BleDDerbasset, capt. G., iSl. 

61 I. Bligb, capt. Joo., C. B., 512.-
:Banks, lieut. J., 256. Bloye, capt. Rt., C. B., 511. 
Baratot1icA, }ieut., 88. Blyth, lieut. S., 195, 196, 197, (capt.) 
Bar6aud, lieut.J., 194. 406,407,429. 
Barclay, capt. R. H.,-421, 4212. Boardman, lieut. R. B. 210. 
--- col.,28i. Bogue, Mr. J., 860. 
B""*Y,eom.,496. Bologruz, lieut., 127. 
Barrallier, Mr., 611.' Bolton, capt. Will., C. B., 61i.-
Bam!, major, 50. --- capt.lir W., 260. 
B.,.i, capt. J. B., 245.1 BonaffJllZoMtWat, capt. J. B., 348. 
:Barrett, caJlt. J., 116. Borgellat, Mr., 242. 
Bamitte; beut. G.'W., 397, 429. Boss, capt. J" 428. 
:Barrie, capt. R., i07, 231,496. C. B. 612. BOlllfaiRville, capt. H. P., 456. 
~arroU, col., 166. BouDce, capt. R., 220. 
:Bartholomew, capt. D. Ew., C. B., 5lt. Bouvet, capt. P. F. H., 30,87,40, SO.Sd, 
Bartlett, Mr., 563, 664. 67,351, a62,8b8, 363, 384. 
BartoD, capt. R., Ill. Bowie, Mr., 526. 
:Barwell, mid. N., 211. Boxer, capt. J., 341. 
Butard, capt. J., 2811. Boyce, lieut. C., 561,565. 
Bute, r.-adm.., 191. Brace, capt. E., 24,488. C. B. 611, 58L 
Batt, lieut. J. B., 117. Braimel, capt. D., 193. 493. 
Baudin du Arlkmael, lieut, C., 1156, 5160. Brattle, lieut. J., 84. 
/Jaudi •• r.-adJn., liG.189. Bray,li\ut. J., 848. 

28 VOL. V. 
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Bremer, capt. J. J. G., 418, 414. C. B. 
612,596. 

BrentoD, capt. J., 26, 28, 186. K.C.B. 611. 
Brdo1l, capt. F. D., 19, 449, 461. 
Briggs, capt. T., 112. 
Bri.haDe, capt. J., 80,209,847. C.B. 1112, 

671,617. 
- capt. air Charle., It. C. B.,6111.
Broke, capt. P. B. V., 180,288, tall, 875, 

876, 879, 8811, 884, 889, 890. K. C. B. 
1112,518. 

BroughtoD, capt. W. R., 1111, 1118, rill8. 
C. B. 612. 

BroWD, capt. T., 455. 
--- lieut. J., 4. 
- lieut. C., 419. 
--- Mr. P., 105. 
Bruce, lieut. R., 79. 
--lieut. W. H., 1170. 
--mid. C., 86. 
BucbaD, capt. D., 601, 60!1. 
BucbanaD, lieut. A., 98. 
----capt. W., 888. 
Bullord, lieut. J., 444. 
Bull, capt. J., 486. 
BulleD, capt. Cb., C. B., 1111.
BfIOJIaptrI'te, N., 191, 518. 
Burdett, capt. G., 606. 
Bnrge,a,.lieut., 678, 686. 
BurltoD, capt.G., 111, 848, 488, (r.-Idm.) 

K.C.B.612,558• 
B~., lIeut. W., 406, 407. 
BurtoD, capt. T., lt7. 
BlUbnaD, mid. J., 6011. 
BvyMu, r.-adm. A. A., 18. 
Byam, capt. W. H., !l85. 
Byng, capt. H. D., 149. 
»;ron, capt. R., 79, t68, 169, lI71, 17It, 

1181. C. B. 611. 

CadOgaD, capt. hon. 0.0., C. B., III I. 
Calder, adm. sir R. bt., It. C. B., 611.
Camelleri, mid. J., 116. 
Campbell, adm.lir George, K.C.B.,611.
--- capt. C., 91. 
---capt.P., 1111. C.B.llll. 
--- capt. R., lIS6, 4911. 
---Heut., 79. 
---lieut. hon. G. P., 171. 
Cannon, lielit. A., 889. 
Cant.-Laar, capt. P. R., 4111. 
Capel, capt. T. B;,o 890, 606. C. B. 611. 
Carden, capt. J. s., 804, 807, 841. 
Carew,lieut.T., lOS, 106, (capt.) 578,196. 
Carpenter, lieut. D., 419. 
Carr, lieut. R., 16. . 
Carracciolo, capt., 68. 
Carrol, capt: W. Fairbr •• C. B., 1111. 
Carteret, capt. P., 191, 194. C. B. 611. 
Catbcart, capt R., 892, 895. 
Caulfield, capt. J., Ill. 
---- capt. T. G., 848, 488. 
Chad., Heut. H. D., 88, 84,818,811,814, 

826,827 • 
. Chamberlayne,capt.E.H., 181, 186,107, 

488. C. B. 5111. 
Chapman, mid. B., 1110. 
Chartres, lieut. E. A., 110. 

C~-Dflc"', capt. C. J. C., 848. 
C4aVracey, com.!.. ~n, 499, 5!1O. 
Chethaui, capt. &l., C. B., 1112,11711. 
ClwUtop4e, 141. 
Clarke, lieut. W., 860. 
CIa)" capt. E. S., 116. 
Clering, mut. J., 179. 
CHlI'orCI, capt. A. W. lu., C. B., 6111.
Cobb, beut. C., 194-
Cachet, Mr., 1175. 
eocbraDe, capt. lord, 34. 
--- v.-ildm. air A., 98.G.C.B.ll1i.
Cockburn, r.-IIIm. air G., 4l1S. It. C. B. 

61i,1I14. . 
Codrington, r.-Idm.1ir E., K. C. a, 61i.
ColIin,lieut. J. T., 1Ml. 
Coghlao, capt. J., 348. C. B. 61i. 
Cole, capt. C., 98,99, 100, 101, 101, 108, 

104, 105, 106, 108, Ill, ill, i14, 414, 
451. K.C.B. Sill. 

Collet, capt. J., 661. 
Collier, capt. F. Aug., C. B., 61i.
--capt •• ir G. Balph, hart., Ko C. B., 

SIll, 647, 648.-
- lieut. E., 87. 
Collinrrood, y.-adm. lord, 7. 
Collmau, Mr. J., 860. 
Colpo)'8, adm. lir J., bart., G. C. a, 1I1i. 
Colombine, capt. E. H., 8. 
Coode, capt. ~., 57i. 
Cook, Mr. R., 1911. 
Coote, capt. R., 87i, 606, 608. 
Corbet, capt. R., 41,60, lIi, 68, 64,55, 861. 
ComwaUis;adm. hon •• irW.,G.C.B.,IIIi.
Comaao, r.-adm., 120, 846, 841. 
Cotton, adm. sir C., 7, 10, liG. 
Court, major H., 96. 
Cox, lieut. R., 4. 
Cmlt, lieut., 111. 
Crawford, capt. J. C., i19. 
---mate G., 606. 
Creilf/atrm, lieut. J. 0., 148, 164, 487. 
Crisp, Mr. J., 888, 884. 
CroftoD, capt. E., 609. C. a 1111. 
Cl'(lke, lieat. W. P., is .. 
Croker, mid., ilO. 
Cumb)" capt. W. P., 887. 
Coming, capt. W., Itl. C. B. 611. 
CU}IRage, mid. W., 160. 
Cnrtll, adm.IirR.,bart., G:C.B., 611.
- capt. L., 81, llB. C.B. lilt. 

Pures, capt.J. R., i8l, tSI, 196, 841. 
Daenda18, geD., i17. 
DaAlrnlp, Heut., 80. 
Duer, Mr. W. J., 105. 
Daniel, liellt. J. J. L., 411. 
0' Arcey, lieat. E. A., 198. 
J)ubwood, It.W.B., 184,(,,)678, 676. 
Danea, capt. H. T., 871, 8711. 
Bavis, capt. J., 608. 
---, Heat. S., 90. 
DawI, lieut. T., 71 •. 
Day, Mr.! 8i, 88. . 
Deal)', mid. W. J., 605. 
Det:aen, gen., 41, 4i. 
n-tVr, capt. 8., 167. 801. P. 614, 

517,519, 5ii, 680, 618,118,871. 
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D~etlol-Dupl~, lieu'" I.. A., AM. 
DeMtJc_, lieut. A.R.A., 171,I7B 177. 
De Mayne, Mr. A., 869. 
Dt1iU:Lagn.rde, capt. R. J. M .. 466,681. 
De R,ppe, capt. J., 169. 168. 
Duro#tnlrf, "pt.J., 864. 
Dickells, caJ,lt. G., 668. 
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Prevolt, lieut.-gI!n. itr 0" Il00, 
Pringle, CIIPt. J:, 91. 
Procter, lieut, P.; Ill, 19-
Proctor, lieut. J., 4. 
Prowse, cllpt. WllliaJII, 0, B.) IUI,. 
Plllbl:lBn, lIent. J., 'ie&. 
Pym, ~al't. S., 81, 1111, ., 86; 86, 44, 

116. C. B. 6111. 

Radltock, !!.dm.lord, G. C. B., 
Raioier, capt. P;, >466. C. B. 611. 
Rat118e{, tapt. ltobt., C. B., IlL 
Randal , mtrte W., 1111, 
Ralml, capt. J. F., 1121,452. 
.namIUm, lieut., 110. 
Rathbome, capt. W'liIon, C. Bo, IlL
Rayao, IIIr, Sot ... 
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RMdy, lleat. H., i9& 
ltedillg, milk!', 1110. 
Bedmill, capt:Robt., C. B., 5HI.
Bees, lieut.T.G., 174. 
Benll, lieut. W., 36B, 860. 
Reid, lieut. C., 24. 
Rennie, capt. 0., Ill. 
ReIlOU, ma!;ll, 188. 
&yde::, capt., 202. 
BeYllold8. capt. B., 218, 119, 2iO. 
---, lieut. J., 343. 
---, r.·adm. R. C., 2011, 281. 

Scbomberg, capt. C. M., 159, 168, 160. 
167,1118. C. B. 512. 

Scott, capt. Geo~ge, C. B., 512.
--, Mr. R., 292. 
Scriven, Iieut. T., 411, (capt.) C. B. 5111. 
Searie, capt. Tbo!., C,lJ., 51$1.· 
Selwyn, lie ut. C. W., 4. 
Seppings, Sir R, 598,613. 

Richardson, capt. C., 187, 190. 

Seymonr, capt. O. Frands, C.B., 512.
---, capt. sir M., 465. K. C. B. 512. 
Sbarpe, capt. A.R, 107. C.B.512. 
Sbaw, rapt. C., 3114. 

B. Sbear, Cll.pt.J., Il11. 
Shekel, Iieut: J.,429. 512. 

RichlZds, H. 
----, P., 
Riddell, capt. R., 578. 
Ridge, lieut. T. R., i. 
Robe.rts, I:&pt. S., li96. C.B.512. 
Robe.rtson,lieut., SOl, 1i03. 
Robilliard, capt. W., 830, 831. 
,Robi8l0R, mid. W. T., ill. 
Radd, capt. I. Tremayne, C. B., 5 Ui.
RotIgera, com. J., 12, 142, 148, 146, 

151, 154,267,272,802,809,891,896, 
897,468,581,5811. 

---, lieut. G. W., 800. 
IlDrlrlguu, capt., 88, 127. 
Roglll'll, capt. T., 91, 121. 
RoUel, ca!!t. E.; 84!!, 488. 
Rollier, mu!. L., 85. 
Ropllr, lie ut. G. B., 188. 
Ilofu.elJert, capt. F., 166, 

169. 
Rose, capt. J., I. 
RoIS, aap*. C. B. HodglOD, 

514. 
--, capt. J.,60I, 602. 
--, mate C. H., 85. 

168, 160, 

B., 612,. 

-, mid.J. C., 605. 
Rotberam, capt. Edward, C.B., 511.
&tuae-. capt. B. 1.., 76. 
&tus/n, cllpt. A.IL, 89,811, 878,374. 
Row!!:, lieut. T., 79. 
Rowley, capt. C., 839, 495, (r.-adm.) 

LC.B.5Ilil. 
_, Clllpt. sir J., 31, 46, 47, 50, 58, 

68, Ill, lll, 118, tli7, 495, (r.-a4m.) 
K. C.B. 511. 

.,.---, Clllpt. S. C., 841. 
Rule, sir W., 611. 
RlUlel, •• R., 668. 
Rutbll!rfuriI, capt. 'W. Glorge, C. B., 

512.-

Sabine, capt. E., 605. 
Bainl·Cric'l, capt. J., 1&6, 
Salam!!, Mr., 586. 
Sargeut, capt. W., 468, 578. 
BaIze, capt. J. A., 1811. 
S_a:, v .. ada. sir J., 105. G. C. B. 

512. 
Saundera, lieut. J., 8tl. 
Saw,., 1'.·adm. H", 181, !l1I1. X.C.B. 

51t. 
Sayer, capt. G., i13, t17, 119, ltO. C.B. 

511l. 
~Uon, Mr. J., 60S. 

niti70 

Shephcard, capt. Lewil, C. B., 511. 
Sherwood, mill. W., 85. ' 
Sbortla"d, capt. J., 8. 
Sibly, capt. E.R., 8,257, lOO. 
Sirniol, capt. E. S'l, 84S. 
Simmoull., lieut. !I.. W., 179, 1111, 

842. 
Simollllt, capt. E. L., 
Simpkiul, mid. W., ill. 
Sillclair, capt. A., 167, 8Ot. 
---, lieut. A., 1181. 
SlllIughter,lieut. W., 84. 
Sloane, capt. D., 842. 
Slout, tieut. S., 195, 191. 
Smith, capt., IIl7, 8Ot, 310. 
Smith, rapt. John, C. B., 612. 
---, lieut., 79. 
--, lie ut. R, 460. 
--,Mr.,8M. 
---, T.-adm.lirW.S.,438.K.C.B.511. 
Sneyd, capt. C., 287. 
Sparrow,lieut.F., 188. 
Spear, capt.R., 179. 
Spencer, capt. R., 94,97. C. B. 6t2. 
Stackpoole, ca~t. H., 517. 
Staines, capt.llrThomu, K. D., SUi. 
Standley, capt. R., 508. 
Stanfen, capt. FraDcis, 16, 17,10. 
Stt'e1inK, mut. J .• 18. 
StIlpheu8, capt. W., 81. 
---, lieut. E., 509. 
Stewart, capt. J. P., SlIll, 880. 
--, capt. lord G., 88lI, 547. 
--, capt. W., 90, 848, 438. 
Stewart, capt. C., 589, 545. 
Stokes, lieut.J .. 411 • 
Stoney, mid.J., 85. 
Stopford, r.-adm. him. IL, i18, Ht. 

K. C. B. 511. 
---, capt. E., 8, i20.1 
Strachan, r .-adm. air R. J., 6, 184. 

O. C. B. 61t. 
Street, licut. B., 4$), ni, 118. 
Stuart, e!lpt. lord Georgc, C. B., 512.
Sulivan, capt. T. Ban, 429. C. B. SIll.. 
Sntton, v.-adl1l.lirJohn, K.C.B., 512.· 
Mt. Vincent, a:dm. earl, G. C. B., bHl.
iwaine, capt. S .. 568. 
Swansea, Mr.J., 605. 
Syder, lieut. G., 834. 
Sykel, capt. T., 508. 
--, lieut.J., 27l. 

Ta!\)ot, tIIpt. J.~ '1~, 24'1. ~.C.B. 611, 



'Talbot, neat. J. H., 841. 
Tappiag, capt. c., 8. ' 
Tetre)', capt. I; S., 177. .' 
Ta),ler,lieut.J.N.,78, (capt.) C.&.611. 

'Ta),lor, capt. I., 866, 370. 
---, Iieut. H., 281. 
Tbom .. , lieut. S., 117. 
---, Mr. J., 66. 
Tbomplon, capt.J., 281. 
----, v.-adm.lirT.B.,K.C.B., 612. 
Tbomborol1gb, adm., 406. K. C. B. 611. 
Tlwuarl, capt. G. D., 441. 
ThraUtone, lieut. H., 132. 
Tillard, capt. J., 8. 
Tobin, capt. G., 416. C. B. 512. 
TomkialoD, capt. J., 46,49,112. 
Torrens, capt. Ko, 198, lOO, 103. 
Touffet, capt. N., 559. 
TouNlIW .capt. L., 848. 
Tower, capt. J., 267. 
Towuaend, capt. lord J., 182. 
Trace)" lieut.J;, 878, 874, 429. 
Treacher, lieut. S. S., 609. 
Tremlett, capt. W. H. B., 8. 
Tritton, capt. E., 188. 
Trollope, capt. G.B., 828. C.B. 511. 
~on, lieut. R., 68. 
Tucker, capt.£., 94, 98, iSl. K.C.B. 612. 
---, capt. T. T., 470, 474. 
Tullidge, neat.J. C., 52, 58. 
Tyler, v.-adm. Chas., LC. & 611,' 551. 

Upton, capt. C., 481, 587. 
U .. ber, capt. T .. , 486. C.B. 511. 

rail de Cape/lm, v.-adm., 678. 
rall-Marm, capt. J., 412. 
Val~on, capt. J. G., 167. 
Vernon, capt. F., 411. 
ril'-, mid., 189. 
Vincent, capt. R.Budd, C.B., 512.
riolet/~, r.-adm., 289. 

Wainwright, CIIpt. John, C. H., 511.' 
Waldegrave, capt; G. G., 86, 87, liS. CJJ. 

6151. 
Waley, lieat. T., 4ill. 
Wales, capt. R. W., 480, 484, 608. 
Walker, capt. James, C. B., 612.
----, lieut. Ko, 105. 
WaIlis, lieut. P. W. P., 889, 890. 
---, Mr. W., 605. 
Walton, ca,t.I.; iSl. 
Warrand, beat, 1'., 175. 

WarreD, capt. S., 119, 1t8. C.B., .61t. 
---, mate, 174. 
---, adm. air I. B., 19. G. C. B. 

612,588. 
W'arrilllftoJl; capt. L., 4IIlI, 486, 5i1, 6671 

662,666. 
Watling, lieat. J. W., 88. 
Watson, capt. J. R., 20, 111. 
W'at_, lieat. W. H., 401. 
Watt, lint. G. T. L., 884, 8860 
Webb, mate E., 417. 
Weekl,lieat. J., 1161, 266. 
Weir, capt. H., 880, 888. 
Welch, beut. C.,4. 
--, capt.-Ko, 4. 
--,Iieut. T'I405. 
Wells, lieut. G., 869. 
West, capt.J., 121. 
Whinyatel, capt. '1'., 297, 800, 84t. 
Wbitb)', capt. H., 82. 
White, Mr., 668, 664. 
Whitahed, adm. sir I. H., bt., K.C.B., 611. 
Whyte, lieat. E., 250. 
Wilkie, lieut. J., 882. 
Willes, lieut. G. W., 18. 
Williams, lieut. P., 72, 74. 
---, lieut., 11. 
---, v.-adm.sirTbOl., K. C.B. 611. 
Willoughby, capt. N.J., 81, '31, 88, Ma 

86, 88, 65, U6. C. B. 511. 
WiI1M1', lieut., 477. 
Wilson, lieut., 82. 
Wintle, Iieut. F. B., 800. 
Wise, capt. WoF., 578. 
Wodehouse, capt. hon. -P., 890. 
Wolfe, capt. George, C. B., lall.
Wolrige, lieut. C., 195. 
---, lieut. W., 189. 
Wood, capt., 811. 
--, capt. sir J. A., 286, 848. C. B.6111. 
--, _d. W., Ill. 
Wooldridge, lieat. J., 4,11,15. 
Worsley, Jieut. M., 489. 
Worth, capt. J. A., 487, 488. 
Wright, mate, 68. 

Yates, lieut. C. W., 105. , 
Yeo, capt. sir J. L., 141, 143, 245, 411, 

428,499,606. K. C. B. 511. 
Yorkej v.-adm. sir J. S., 614. K. C. B. 

611. 
YOllllg, adm., 284. G.C.B. 611. 
-, mate W., 401 •. , " 

SHIPS.-Foreip in llalia. 

Jl/rilh, 171, 172, 178, 176. 
Aboukir,488. 
Acuta, 615, 516, 547, 548. 
Acbates, 117,415,416,461. 
Jckille, 26. 
Achille, 121,600. 
Actaeon, 11~. 
Active, 83, 84, 127, 118, 129, 182, l~, 

1117, 181, 188, 186. " 

Jdams,496, 507.-
JdrieAne; 110, Itl, 84'1, 482,484,435. 
.lEolus, 282, 288, 586, 600. 
Africa, 2112. ' 
Africaine, 47, 48, 49, 50, 51, 61, 68, &s. 
, 66,57, 112, 118,6". 

Agamemnon, i. -
.d,am~lI, 240, 848, 86Q. 
AI~le~ 600. ' .. 
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AiflUl"k-NeIly, us. 
AJu, 8,,9, 10, ll, 91. 
ditu,432. 
Akbar, 219,222,612. 
Alacrity, 17l, 1151, 118, 116, tal.1 
Alaart,8. 
Albacore, 871-, 373. 
Alban, ll7, 343. 
Albion, 672, 679, 680, 686. 
Alceste, 14, 81, 81, I~I, 188, 109, 110, 

696,6151. 
Alcm~nt!',8. 
Alcmitte, 76, 487, 489, 440, 601. 
Alert, 196, 178, 280, &ll. 
AleuDder, 601, 601, 608, 604. 
Alexandria, 891, 893, 394. 
Alfred 110. 
Alfred, 481. 
Algerine, 419. ' 
Alligator, 600. 
Alpbea, 409, 410, 419. 
AIIMe,ll4. 
Amazon, 600. 
A_so1le, 76, 77, 78, 180. 
Amelia, BM, 866, 366, 3S9, 860, 86lI, 

864,611. 
Am/lie, 9, ll, 1110, lil, 124, &l7. 
&ilerica, 167, 496. 
Ametbyst, 181. 
,JfllltAyde, 141, 144. 
Amphion, 88,84, 11'1, J28, 129,180,136. 
.ttmpMtrite, I. 
Amphitrite, 600. 
.tt_tel, 678, 686. 
Anacreon, 608. 
Andromache, 416, 622 • 
.tt1llltvm&agw, 160, 166,841. 
Aadromeda, 610. 
i\pollo, 111, 496. 
.ttpilml, I. 
,Jrltlluu, 8:n, 863, 866, 866, 859, 860, 

863,864. 
ArI/fU, %'1, 801, ~, :,99, 400r 401, 

403,486. ' 
.ttrid, E. I.S.,119. 
.drimrte, 160, 164, 841. 
Armada, 847,849,860,433. 
Alia, 600. 
,Jdm,181. 
AstelJ, 30. 
Altrea, 167, 1118, 161, 163, 167, 168,441, 

444,446,611. ' 
.tt6trle, 19,81, 40, 44, 46, 47, 49,10,61, 

61, 64,66, 111, 116. 
Atalflflle, 448, 461. 
Atalante, 418. 
Attack, 841. 
Attentive, 16. 
,Jtldaeit!tU, 184. 
Aurora, E. I. S., 119. 
--,600. 
Avenger, 171, 841. 
AVon, 11,'18, 114, 16, 491,493,494, 608. 

Bacchante, 837. 888,417,418,496. 
Badger, 433. 
Ballabou, 609. 
DarbadOCI, 841. 

B",6ier-tk-SflIIIlk, 61. 
Barfleur, 848,,468. 
Barracouta, 98, 109, 119, Hi. 
Bellette, 841. 
Belle-Ponle, 80, 209, 110. 
BeUerophon, 897, 618. 
Be/IOIIa, 88,118, 180,183, 136,188,280. 
Belltme, 29, 80,86, 88, 81, 88, 40, 4" 

116,127. 
Belvidera, 79, 168, 210, 211, 273, I~ 

478,689. 
Belzebub, 673. 
Bembow,600. 
Berelliord, 6OSI. 
Bermnda, 696. 
Berwick, 433. 
Blonde, 16, 110. 
BlolSom, 90. 
Boadicea, 81,81, 88,44,46, 49,1iO, 61, 

66,67,64,66, Ill, 112. 
Bold,429. 
Bombay, 111,600. 
Bonne-Citoyenne, 179,181,886,366,614. 
Borle, 7, 848. 
Borer, 871, 606. 
Botcawen, 600. 
Boxer, 406, 407, 408, 429. 
Boyne, 848, 849, 860, 488, 434, 436. 
Brulatl, 111., 
Bri/laat,607. 
BrileiJ, 67, 696. 
Britannia, 840 • 
Britomart, 678, 680. 
Bucepbalna, 119, 1121 !ltB • 
Bnlwark, 186, 187. 
Buatler, 4. 

Cabtta, I. 
Caledonia, lIlO, li1, Ita, 848, 488,486, 

611,616 • 
Cai!lfUO, I. 
Calypso, 380, 881. 
Cambrian, 91, fltl. 
C __ lfoe, 116. 
CanGpna, 628 • 
Capri,l4O • 
Camatic, 600. 
CarnatioDo 17. 
Carolinc, 88, 121, 118, 181, J81, 188. 

IB7,189. 
CarolirIe, I. 
Caroline, 98, lOS, 108, 109, 111, 111. 

lIB, 119., 
Carrier, 4. -
CMtiKu.,w. 140. 
Castilian, 192, 198, 194, 493. 494, 
Castor, 110. 
CatAerine, 469, 47B. 
Centaur, 140. 
Cepbalnl, 496. : 
Cerbernl, 88, 84, 121, lal, 184, 187, 

189,600. 
Cb~l, 16, 27,466,607. 
Clltr'I', 90. 
Ceylon, E.I. ~., 8(1, I ~4. 
--, 57, 68, 69, 60, 61, 61. U. 

Ill, 111. 
CllaUel1ger, tal, ,4U.4,"" 
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INDn.-8BtP8. 
Chameleon, 
Chantideer, 181. 
Cbulton, 29, 
Cbl!rokee, 15. 
Cherub, 470,473,477,478. 
CM.ap~de, 874,879, 881, 1188,884, SS1, 

889, 890, 480. 
Chicbelter, 13t, 628. 
Chmti"" VII., 616. 
<:hullll, 348, Il0l, 
C;otat, 575. 
Ciree, 600. 
Claudia,4. 
Clorinde, 1 HI. 
C1Qlfinde, 156, 16'1, 

169, 456, 458, 
Clyde, 600. 
Colibri, 281,428. 
Co/UtI!, 347, 3:n. 
COIOIIUI, 235, 
Colllmbw, 595. 
Commeru de Mtt'fleiltt, 616. 
Comns, &96. 
Confiance, 500,502, 504. 
Conllict, 117. . 
CO'llgrI!U, 267, i68, i73, 309, 877. 
Conqueror, 8, 10, un, 122. 
Conttant, 411,411. 
Constitution, 201, 288, 285, 193,2911,810, 

315,817,319,320,864,874,469,1134, 
5117, 540, 543, 544, 547, 11419, 11:>0. 

Contelt,4. 
Cordelia, 578, 
Cornelia, 112; 119. 
Cornwallia,. 94, 112, 3'11, M8, 600. 
CM'ona, 88,127, 128,129, 180, 181, 1St, 

185, 1.'10. 
Couragtvr,6, 
Crllne, 608. 
Creok,29. 
Creole, 441, 444, 4416. 
C",_y, 205, 206, 
Cu"koo, 117. 
Cumbcrland, 
Curac;oa, 257. 
Curieux,8. 
Cuttle, 509. 
Cyane, 487, 489, 541, 60114, &46, 
• 11411,1168. 
C!llHlt, 2. 
Cygnet, 16, 568. 

DlmdaIUl, 428, 600. 
Dal{l!ft'aad, 578, 
Da'll., 127, Il1l1, 
Do'll"'", till. 
Daring, 852, 358, 854,360, 4 •• 
Dart, 509. 
Dasher, 219, 225. 
Dtcat",r, 898, 

i31. 
Dl!co" 609. 
Defence, 205, 
Defender, 4. 
D'HllllptJUlt, 1. 
Dianll, 76, 77, 7', 7~ 111,187,188,189, 

lI86, 137, Iloo. 
Dia'llo, 578, 580, 
Dictator, 830,"",. 

Dttlora, 586. 
Dumlnica, 4, 391,899, 
Donegal, 11>, 71, 78. 
Duria, 219, 600. 
Dorotbea, 601, BOi, 608. 
Dover, 94, 117, 98, 281. 
Dragon, 496. 
Dreadnought, !lOS, 624. 
Druidl 6OO· 
DnIUU, i40, 
Dryad, 461, 468. 
Duke, 486. 
Dunean,·438. 
Dungarvon, 
Eagle, 889, 491i, 
Eaffle, 499, 508. 
Eehpae, 112, 159. 
ECllreuil,.289, 240. 
Edinburgb, 495. 
Edward,II!!, 
Elbe,864. 
Eliza, 76,77,79, 115.: 
Elizabeth, 495, 569. 
Emma,46,112. 
Emulous, 34i. 
Encounter, 
E'IIdraift, !i73, 580. 
Endymion, 250, 506, 1117, 521, 528, 5~, 

527, 580, 583,546, 610, 621. 
Enterprile, 406,407, 408. 
E'IItreprenanl, 31,40,46, 49. 
Entrepreunte, 72, 78, 14. 
EpeJ'Vler, 481,483,4115,486, 
Ephera, 342. . 
Erne, 596. 
Elk,598. 
E.'l'it!gle, 366, 367. 
u$ez, 277, !!1~, 279,2111,310,814,1164, 

451,468,470,478,475,477,501,646. 
EI.ez-Ju";M', 469, 470, 475. 
Etoile, 4411, 4418,464, 466, 507. 
Enrotaa, 458,461,4611, 
Eury,ll18, U. 
Eurydiee, 
Exertion, 195, 348. 
Eylau, 285. 

3. 
26, 

Fancy, 231. 
l'antome, 608. 
Faflorite, 88, 127, 128, 1111. UO. 131, 

136, 186, 189, uo. 
Fllicite, 2, 
Ferret, 4111, 
Fidelk,2. 
Fineh,5M. 
Firm, 282. 
Flamer, 880,881,882 .. 
FI4!che, 116. . 
Fleur-de la-mer, 232. 
FUbwtier, 410, 411, 4114 
F'IorIl. H7, 1~, lao, 138, 11'5. 109, tIlO. 
Fly, 342. 
Fonnidablt, 600, 6 .. 
FtWle, 618, 6111. '. 
Forth,610. 
:rox, 600. 



JKDIIX.-IBlPS. 
Foxhound,8. 
Franchise, 121. 
Fra7lklin, 598, 594. 
Frederica, 573, 685. 
Frolic, 297, 299, 801,841, sat, 688. 
Frolic, 478, 479. 
Furieuse, 2. 
Furiullse, 495. 
Fury, 578. 

Galatea, 157, 158, 159, 161, 1611, 165, 
167,809,847. 

GalaUe, 240, 847, 848. 
Ga"Ke8, 265. 
Ganges, 60, 6'23. 
Ganymede, 628. 
Ofrql't, lOO, to8. 
Glasgow, 578, 579,580, 58S, 686, 610. 
Glenmore, 598 •. 
Gloire, 871,872,873,874,440. 
Glommen,8. 
G1one ...... ,600. 
Goliath, 600, 610. 
GoIland, 256, 1157, 260. 
Goabawk, 509. 
Granicus, 578, 580,584, 585. 
Grasshopper, 281. 
Greellll,265. 
Greenwich, 478. 
Greyhound,8. 
Grilf'on, 828, 8i9, lJ3I). 
Griper, 604, 605, 60$, 1Im,808. 
Grouper, 282. 
Growler, 251, 268, 255. , 
GrtJtl)~. 499. 
Guachapin, 282. 
OuadlJoape, 177. 178. 179. 
Goemue, 142, 148, 149, Iso, '811, 1188, 

tab, .1190' ~, 216. 31 I, 81i, 341, 
'68 •• " , 
,~.,HI,.n. 
CNllNtcr,iM. 

Haddock,4. 
Halcyon, 508. 
Hamadryad, 600. 
Hauuibal, 465,468. 
---,610. 
Harpy,219. 
Harrier, 8. 
Hastings, 600, 624. 
Haughty, 495. 
Havannah, 495, 600. 
Havik, 18, 19. 
Hawke, 854. 
Hebe,600. 
Hebrus, 464, 466, 461. 673, 580. 6", 

685. 
Hecate, 112, 219. . 
Heela, 578, 604,605,606, 607, 609. 
Hector, 469, 478. . 
Hermes, 498, 508, 614. 
Hero, 281. 
Heron, 573, ,580. 
Hiros,846. 
Herring, 509. 
Hesper, 219, 229. .. 
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.It 
FULL AND CORRECT ACCOUNT 

or TIIB CBJ.r 

NAVAL OCCURRENCES 

G.REAT BRITAIN 
AND 

THE UNITED STATES. OF AMERICA; 
PIl&CUD 81' 

or THE 

AMERICAN ACCOUNTS OF THEIR NAVAL ACTIONS FOUGHT 

PREVIOUS 1'0 THAT PERIOD. 

By WILLIAM J AME S. 

Also, by the &aIDe Author, to be had of Mellll'8. KINOS8tray, PAIUIURY,andALLD, 
and all other Booksellen, in Two Vols. 8vo., with Plates, price 30s. boardl, 

A FULL AND CORRE('T ACCOUNT 

OP THB 

MILITARY OCCURRENCES 

THE SAME WAR, &C • 

.. It (tbe account of tbe Naval Occurrences) atl'ords a really 
uncommon instance of patriotic labour and industry, as well as of 
correctness and knowledge on a professional subject attained by 
an unprofesstonal mah. The .britisb public is indeed greatly in-
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debted to Mr. James for the able manner in which be has elncidated 
the 'nI'ious circumstances that attended the naTal actions of the late 
American contest. both at sea and on the lakes. fully explaining 
the adftDtages which the enemy derived from the size and build 
of their .hips. the dimen&ions of their lower masts. the nature 
of their artillery. and their select crews." - Monthly Reoiew. 
voL lUX\". p. 815. 

" Of these, the first. the ' AccoWlt of the M.ilitary Occurrences 
of the We War between Great Britain and the United States of 
America.' i. a laudable 'etJ'ort to oppose a plain and unvamished 
narrative of facts to the exaggerations and mistatements of the 
American press. It is but justice to the author to declare. that he 
has evinced much zeal for the national bonour. and unimpeach
able integrity. He bas collected the evidence of our own accounts 
Imd those of tbe enemy with great accuracy, and compared the. 
details with the utmost care and minuteness: bis book is there~ 
fore highly ftluable as a storehouse of materials for the future 
historian of the war."-Quaf'terZg Review, vo1.liv. p. 406. 

LoPclOIl: PriIlted. by A. Applepth, Stamford-atreet, 
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